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FOREWORD 
ON  THE:  '~1971/72" FADN  RESULTS 
The  presentation of the  survey results obtained by the Farm  Accountancy 
Data Network  for the years "1971"  and "1972" marks  the end of the 
system's "running-in" period,  which has lasted for five years  during 
which  significant progress has  been made.  Despite  improvements,  the 
results obtained for these two  latter years are still limited in 
scope,  mainly because  the  sample still does  not  cover the entire field 
of survey.  Complete  coverage will not  be  achieved until "1978",  after 
an increase in the number  of returning holdings;  from  "1975"  onwards, 
this number  will gradually rise from  13,600 to 28,000. 
The  form  of presentation of the  "197lt'  and "1972" results follows  that 
for the three years "1968",  "1969"  and "1970"•  Only  the  six members  of 
the original Community  are  covered.  However,  from  "1973"  onwards  the 
network will provide data for the whole  of the  enlarged Community. 
In presenting the results for "1971"  and "1972",  account  was  taken as 
far as  possible of remarks  and suggestions made  in relation to the 
presentation of the accountancy data for the  preceding years. 
Nevertheless, it was  decided to retain the  same  layout as before to 
facilitate  comparisons  between the results for the first five years 
of operation. - 6 -
In view of the  importance  of  VAT  as  an  instrument  of agricultural 
policy in certain countries  and its increasing effect on farm  incomes 
in those  countries,  receipts  and payments  of  VAT  were  taken into 
account  in determining incomes.  For this reason the  survey results 
for "1971"  and "1972"  are not fully comparable  to  those  of the  three 
preceding years.  In addition,  the  data were  supplemented by  a  series 
of detailed figures  concerning farm  costs  (inputs),  whose  recent 
trends are  especially significant.  A knowledge  of the  cost  structures 
of various  types of farming proviaes a  useful  frame  of reference  in 
the  present  situation,  if only with a  view to assessing the  impact  of 
the  profound changes at present occurring. 
It was  once  more  found  impossible to  reduce  the  delay in publishing 
these results to  any  great extent,  despite  praiseworthy efforts by a 
number  of Member  States to  speed up  the  collection and processing of 
data.  This  delay - almost  two  years  from  the  closing date of the  last 
year under  consideration - would have  seemed  considerable,  not  to  say 
excessive,  in a  period of normal  economic  progress.  Under  existing 
circumstances,  the  present publication must  seem  almost  anachronistic 
especially since the  trend shown  for  income  growth certainly no  longer 
corresponds to reality.  Nevertheless,  the  publication is undoubtedly 
of interest for all who  are  seeking to  analyse  the  present,  since it 
constitutes the  only solid basis available to  the  Community  authorities 
from  which recent  trends may  be  extrapolated to arrive at  a  concrete 
and objective assessment  of the  current situation.  Efforts  should now 
be  directed towards  the  search for techniques to bring these  t~vo-year­
old figures up-to-date.  As  has  been the  case  in a  number  of Member 
States,  this research will result in substantial progress  in forecasting 
techniques,  from  which readers  of future  reports  on  the results of the 
Accountancy Data Network  will benefit. - 7 -
The  Farm  Accountancy Data Network  has  gradually acquired an essential 
role in the  orientation and management  of the  Common  Agricultural 
Policy,  since  farm  incomes  - of which its task is to  determine the 
trends  and absolute  levels - have  in recent years become  objective 
criteria for that poliqy,  both in relation to structures and in 
relation to prices.  This  leading role  conferred on  the  network implies 
that efforts must  be  redoubled to make  it fully represemtative of the 
field of survey it is supposed to  cover.  The  experience of the  past 
five years is full of lessons from  which the Commission  is reaqy to 
profit to perfect the  system,  making it ever more  effective.  To  this 
end,  the  Commission will be  happy to  receive remarks  or suggestions 
from  any authorities or persons directly concerned by the results. - 8  -
I •  FIELD  OF  SURVEY  OF  THE  FARM  ACCOUNTANCY  DATA  NETWORK 
(1) 
(2) 
1. The  network's field of survey  covers holdings  concerned with 
marketing their produce,  and to which  the  operators  devote  the 
greater part of their activities. 
The  number  of holdings  included in "1971"  and "1972"  was  the  same 
as  in previous years;  it was  therefore,  as before,  insufficient 
to represent the field of survey adequately.  In the years "1971" 
and "1972",  the field of  survey was  restricted to holdings of 
more  than 5 hectares except for those  devoted to  the  production 
of wine,  fruit,  vegetables  and olives  (1). 
2.  On  the basis of the latest statistical information available, 
mainly arising from  the  l::,st  general agricultural  census, it may 
be  estimated that around 1970  the restricted field of survey 
covered approxim.:,.tely  3 million farms  in the Community  as  a  whole  (2). 
The  restricted field of survey will continue  in force until the year 
"1974",  the last before the entry into force of Council  Regulation 
No.  2910/73,  under the  terms  of which the number  of returning 
holdings will gradually be  increased between "1975"  and "1978". 
In contrast to the work  carried out  on the basis of the earlier 
Community  Survey of Farm  Structures  (1966/67),  the  results of the 
general agricultural census  of 1970  were  not  systematically 
ana  .. lysed in accordance with the Community  scheme  of classification 
in all Member  States.  The  number  of holdings  covered by the field 
of survey a.round  1970  had therefore to be  estimated and does  not 
include holdings  of less th::1n  5 hectares in Germe.ny. - 9 _, 
3.  The  total number  of holdings  covered by the field of survey 
declined by  about  22%  between 1966/67  and 1970.  This  striking 
trend especially concerned certain categories of holdings.  In 
general,  rates of decline were  sharpest  in the  smaller farms, 
but  certain types  of farming seem  to have  been especially 
sensitive to  the overall trend. 
4.  The  trend,  from  1966/67 to 1970,  of the number  of holdings of 
more  than 5 hectares  covered by the field of survey is shown 
below,  with  a  breakdown by size and by  type  of farming  (1): 
+  % (1966/67) = 100  -
Type  of farming  5-10  10-20  20-50  ~50 ha 
111  General  Agriculture  -41  -10  +10  +23 
130  Arable  Land  - Grazing 
Stock  -51  -33  -8  -1 
310  Grazing Stock - Arable 
Land  -36  -33  -10  0 
336  Cattle  -39  -12  +16  +29 
340  Grazing Stock -Pigs 
and  Poultry  -47  -28  +3  +10 
430  Pigs and Poultry -
Grazing Stock  -46  -28  +16  +35 
112 Horticulture  -6  +15  +13  -26 
223  Fruit  -29  -19  -11  +19 
224  Vines  -16  +8  +25  +3 
TOTAL  -42  -23  +4  +15 
(1)  Excluding Italy,  since results  corresponding to the Community's 
scheme  of classification are not  yet available. - 10 -
II  •  ACCOUNTANCY  SAMPLE  FOR  "1971"  AND  "1972" 
5•  The  number  of returning holdings  selected was  11,533 for  the 
"1971"  accormting year and 11,622  for the  "1972"  accounting 
6. 
year. 
The  holdings  selected were  drawn  from  Member  States as  follows: 
"1971"  "1972"  "1972" 00 
Germany  2,340  2,308  20 
France  3,359  3,427  29 
Italy  4,153  4,169  36 
Belgium  614  633  5 
Luxembourg  60  60  1 
Netherlands  1,007  1,025  9 
EEC  (Six)  11,533  11,622  100 
====  ======  === 
The  number  of farm returns transmitted to the Commission  and 
included in the  sample,  after checking the validity of the 
information contained (in properly  completed returns),  amounted 
to 10 7134  in "1971"  and  10 7287  in "1972"• 
The  farm  returns  included were  dravm  from  Member  States as  follows: 
"1971"  "1972"  "1972" ID 
Germany  2,047  2,050  20 
France  2,905  3,133  30 
Italy  3,696  3,579  3S 
Belgium  551  565  5 
Luxembourg  53  54  l 
Netherlands  882  906  9 
Total  farm  returns  10,134  10,287  100 
=====  =====  ---- 11  -
7•  The  a~~ual rate of wastage  of the accountancy  sample  (the 
difference  between the  number  of farm  returns properly completed 
and the  number  of holdings  selected expressed as  a  percentage  of 
the  latter) for the two  years under  consideration was  between 
8. 
9%  and 14%,  according to  countr,y.  The  average rate for the  six 
Member  States declined from  12%  in "1971" to  11%  in "1972", 
confirming the trend noted in 1970  in relation to the  two 
preceding years. 
Annual  rate of wastage  of the  accountancy sample 
"1211"  "1212" 
Germany  13%  11% 
France  14%  9% 
Italy  11%  14% 
Belgium  10%  11% 
Luxembourg  12%  lo% 
Netherlands  12%  12%  -
EEC  (Six)  12%  11% 
--- === 
For  general  analyses of the  economic  situation and particularly 
of farm  incomes,  the returns are  considered as  a  whole;  sub-
groups  can be  taken where  significant in relation to  the  aspects 
under  study. 
9.  For the  breakdown  into  groups  of holdings of the  "1971"  and 
"1972"  results  (1),  as  for  preceding years  the  returns were 
only taken into account  where  they  corresponded to groups of 
at least ten returning holdings.  The  number  included was 
87501  in "1971"  and 87752  in "1972",  corresponding to 
approximately  85%  of the total number  of  farm  returns properly 
completed  (2). 
(1)  "Groups  of holdings" means  a  group of farms  belonging to a  given 
farming type  category,  a  given size  category and  a  given division 
(2)  This  proportion should increase  once  the  sample  covers  the entire 
field of survey. - 12  -
10.  The  farm  returns  included were  divided into farming type 
categories and size categories  o.s  follows: 
a.)  Predominant  type of farming  "1971"  "1972"  "1972" ID 
Arable,  general  agriculture 
a.nd  horticulture  1,518  1,538  17,6 
Permanent  Crops  1,875  1,881  21,5 
Grazing Stock  4,578  4,729  54,0 
Pigs,  Poultry  530  604  6,9 
8J.501  ~~l~  100 
=-===  ===== 
b)  Size  cate~r~ (UAA) 
<  5 ha  1,131  1,186  13,5 
5 - 10  ha  1,558  1,458  16,7 
10- 20  ha  2,640  2,564  29,3 
20  -50 ha  2,597  2,856  32,6 
~50 ha  575  688  7,9 
Total farm  returns  8,501  8,752  100 
===--=  ====  ===== 
11. A certain number  of  ~oups of holdings  included in the  selection 
of returning holdings by the regional  committees  (42  groups  in 
"1971"  and 40  groups  in "1972")  do  not,  however,  appear in the 
results as presented.  On  the other hand,  several groups not 
selected by the regional committees have  been included  (33  groups 
for "1971"  and  20  for "1972")  (1). 
The  inclusion and exclusion of certain groups  of holdings, 
irrespective of the original guidelines on the basis of which 
the  sample  was  selected,  is mainly due  to two  factors:  firstly, 
(1)  Since the  holdings  concerned were  not  specifically selected to 
represent the  groups in question,  the validity of the related data 
for these  groups must  be  considered doubtful. - 13  -
the  annual  wastage  of the accountancy  sample;  and  secondly, 
the reclassification of returning holdings  in the light of the 
information given in the  farm  returns.  These  two  factors 
together have  resulted in the number  of returning holdings  in 
certain groups falling below ten - the threshold adopted in 
presenting the average  group results.  The  reclassification of 
holdings has also brought  about  certain changes  in the classi-
fications  themselves  as  initially adopted by the  regional 
committees  for  the  purposes of selection;  in certain cases, 
this has  given rise to  groups  of ten or more  returning holdings 
belonging t.o  categories whose  representation had not  been 
provided for originally.  Therefore the average results for 
these new  groups  cannot  always  be  considered as valid. 
12.  The  number  of groups  of holdings of ten or more  returning 
holdings ultimately amounted to  309  in "1971"  and  316  in "1972". 
This  number.  has  in fact  scarcely changed during the four 
accounting years "1969"  to "1972"  (1). 
The  stability of the  number  of groups  of holdings  in the network 
during the  past  four accounting years  does not,  however,  imply 
complete  continuity in the accountancy  sample.  Out  of 
approximately  300  groups  represented in "1971"  and "1972",  about 
a  hundred have  not  been continuously in the  sample  throughout 
"1969"  to "1972"  (2). 
The  groups  of holdings  represented in "1971"  and "1972"  may  be 
divided as  follows  according to main types  of production: 
(1)  304  groups  were  represented in "1969"  and  313  in ''1970". 
(2)  203  groups of holdings  were  represented throughout  the period "1969"  -
"1972". - 14-
"1211"  "1212"  "1212t'  (~~ 
111  General  Agriculture  20  20  6.3 
130  Arable  - Grazing Stock  30  25  7·9 
310  Grazing Stock - Arable  49  48  15,2 
336  Cattle  58  61  19,3 
340  Grazing Stock - Pigs 
and  Poultry  27  23  7,3 
430  Pigs  and  Poultry -
Grazing Stock  13  16  5,1 
112  Horticulture  12  15  4,7 
223  Fruit  20  22  7,0 
224  Vines  28  28  8.9 
Others  52  58  18.3 
Total  309  316  100 
--- ===  ------ 15  -
III. REPRESENTATION  OF  THE  FIELD  OF  SURVEY  BY  THE  ACCOIJNTANCY  SAMPLE 
13.  The  samples  for "1971"  and "1972"  represent  almost  2 million 
farms,  or about  6o%  of the total number  of farms  covered by 
the restricted field of survey of the data network.  The  farms 
represented may  be  divided as  follows,  according to  countr,y 
and  type  of farming: 
"1971" 
T.Ype  of farming  Germ2.~,. France  Italy Belgium  Luxem- Nether- EEC 
bourg  lands  (Six) 
111  General 
Agriculture  2038  35617  31255  - - 7390  76300 
130  Arable -
Grazing Stock  19210  44414  69421  1766  - - 134811 
310  Grazing Stock-
Arable  109146  140888  60149  8712  716  1774  321385 
336  Cattle  63443  321284  97536  28!7.5  1100  50100  561638 
340  Grazing Stock. 
Pigs  and 
Poultry  99923  30088  - 11041  - 9519  150571 
430  Pigs and 
Poultry -
Grazing Stock  38314  7645  - 5747  - 7303  59009 
112  Horticulture  - 10294  67477  7370  - 17990  103131 
223  Fruit  - 7011  135346  1892  - 919  145168 
224  Vines  276  45695  136901  - - - 182872 
Others  3649  33394  155418  1948  - 6828  201237 
TOTAL  335999  676330  753503  66651  1816  101823  1936122 - 16  -
"1972" 
Type  of farming  Germany  France  Italy Belgium  Lux em- Nether- EEC 
bourg  lands  (Six) 
111  General 
Agriculture  1175  33830  32250  - - 7390  74645 
130  Arable  -
Grazing Stock  19210  40771  59639  1766  - - 121386 
310  Grazing Stock -
Arable  91548  142256  61798  8712  716  1774  306804 
336  Cattle  63619  322853  101701  28175  1100  50100  567548 
340  Grazing Stock-
Pigs  and 
Poultry  88414  32369  - 6540  - 8245  135568 
430  Pigs  and 
Poultry -
Grazing Stock  41564  7645  - 5747  - 7303  62259 
112  Horticulture  - 24303  67477  7370  - 20064  119214 
223  Fruit  - 10492  151168  1892  - 919  164471 
224  Vines  276  47247  146910  - - - 194433 
Others  6055  24712  184258  7710  - 6828  229563 
TOTAL  311861  686478  805201  67912  1816  102623  1975891 
14.  Of  the  2 million farms  represented roughly  29%  are cattle,  16% 
grazing stock -arable,  10%  wine  growing,  8%  fruit,  7%  grazing 
stock - pigs and  poultry,  6%  arable - grazing stock,  etc. 
Thus  certain types  of farming are better represented than others; 
however,  in view of the  fact  that  some  types are more  complex 
than others,  a  greater than average  degree  of representation may 
be  appropriate. - 17  -
IV  •  PRESENTATION  OF  RESULTS 
15 •  The  results for the accounting years  "1971"  and "1972" are 
given in the  following forms: 
average  results for each  group of returning holdings; 
overall results  covering all or part of the  sample. 
This  two-part  layout  provides the  supplementary information needed 
for the  guidance  and management  of the  Common  Agricultural Policy. 
The  data network must  satisfy the  growing need for information 
about the  situation in farming according to the  type,  size and 
location of the  farms  concerned.  This  need is now  greater 
than ever as  a  result of the  rapidity and  scale of the  changes 
taking place. 
The  breakdown of the results by group of holdings  meets this 
requirement,  making it possible to assess the  situation of 
groups  of the  same  type  and  compare  not  only the  income  obtained 
but also the factors  employed  so  as to determine  the  causes of 
any disparities and the  means  of mitigating them. 
16  The  presentation of the  results broken down  by group of holdings 
does  not  suffice to answer all the  questions that arise at 
Community  level.  It needs to  be  supplemented by more  general 
figures  on  the basis of which  the authorities responsible for 
the Common  Agricultural Policy can establish guidelines and 
determine the principal measures to be  taken.  Consequently,  in 
addition to the  group-by-group breakdown,  figures  are  given in 
a  co~densed form,  both for the entire  sample  and for broad 
subdivisions thereof. (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
- 18  -
17.  The  presentation of the "1971"  and "1972"  results by  group of 
holdings  conforms to the  framework  and definitions adopted 
earlier (1),  except  for the  fact that  35  new  criteria have 
been added to the  86  previously employed.  These  latter relate 
to  certain economic aggregates  and  to the details of inputs 
per hectare.  Criterium number  2,  which related specifically 
to  mechani~ed farms,  and which  no  longer  served any  purpose 
since virtually all the  returning holdings  are mechanised, 
was  replaced by figures  indicating the  number  of returning 
holdings  new  to a  group  since the  previous year  (2). 
The  two  series of results,  for "1971"  and "1972",  are fully 
comparable;  they make  possible  an objective assessment  of 
the  change  in the  situation of farms  during the period.  To  . 
make  this trend more  obvious  in certain cases  graphs  have 
been used not  only to illustrate the  overall trend but  also 
the  divergencies of trend between  the different  groups  of 
holdings. 
18.  The  consolidated results illustrate the positions of groups  of 
holdings  in certain structures  (size  groups),  types  of farming, 
etc.  indicating general trends affecting these  groups  in the 
individual Member  States and in the Community  as  a  whole. 
Certain results,  which  have  an obvious political significance, 
were  extrapolated from  the  overall field of survey represented 
by using weighting indices based on the  number  of holdings 
included,  as  given in the tables in the  Annex. 
cf. Report  on the  results of the  FADN  "1968"  - "1969"  - "1970" 
Doc.  Sec.  (72)  2800  final - Part  B. 
This  criterion must  be  taken into consideration in year-to-year 
comparisons  of the results for groups  where  the  wastage  was 
particularly high. 
It will be  recalled that the "1971"  and "1972"  results are not 
strictly comparable with the results for  former years  since 
full account  has been taken of  VAT  in "1971"  and "1972". - 19  -
19.  In this report,  econemic results are  presented for the first 
time  in a  form  corresponding to the various types  of production. 
This  format  supplements the tables and was  adopted in response 
to the wishes  expressed by a  number  of readers of the 
previous report,  who  wanted to have  the results available 
in a  more  condensed form.  This  presentation requires  a 
certain initial effort of understanding the various parts 
of the  diagram,  once  thin effort has  been made,  however, 
it is exceptionally easy to use.  The  major  groupings of 
products  and their costs  can be  seen at a  glance and their 
relative size  can be readily  judged.  On  the basis of this 
example,  the  form  of presentation of the  accountancy data 
can no  doubt  be still further improved. 
20.  There  exist many  other possible forms  for the  presentation of 
the results.  However,  it was  thought  desirable,  for "1971" 
and "1972",  to keep to the  same  form  as for preceding years  -
apart  from  the  instances mentioned above  - and to reserve the 
other alternatives for use  as necessary in presenting the 
results obtained in forthcoming years.  It should be  noted, 
however,  that in setting out  certain results,  constant  samples 
of returning holdings  were  used so  that the trends  of the 
principal factors of production and of incomes  could be 
recorded over a  period of several  successive years without 
risking the distortion which  can result from  the  substi  tu·tion 
of individual holdings  in successive  samples. 
This  presentation of the "1971"  and "1972"  results marks  the 
end of the  experimental "running-in" period of  the  data network 
in the six original Member  States.  It thus  forms  a  transition 
between the results for the first three accounting years and 
those for "1973"  and "1974"  which,  of course,  will relate to 
the enlarged data network  covering all nine Member  States.  In 
turn this will precede the  period "1975"  - "1978"  in which  the 
network will be  finally perfected. - 20  -
V.  PRINCIPAL  RESULTS  FOR  "1971"  - "1972" 
21.  In this chapter,  by reason of their importance,  the following 
criteria are  examined:  the  Gross  Farm  Income  per ALU,  the 
Labour  Income  per  ALU  and  the  Costs  per hectare.  Relationships 
between these  criteria and those  of Gross  Production and of 
Net  Farm  Income  will also be  studied.  For the  two  years 
concerned this analysis will be  based on  the  average  results of 
those  groups  comprising at least 10  returning holdings. 
A)  Levels  of  income 
22.  The  levels and trends in the  Gross  Farm  Income  per ALU  and in 
the  Labour  Income  per  ALU  are  given in the  table below,  both 
for all holding groups  and by  sub-groups  relating to  the  four 
main  types  of farming in five  area categories. 
Gross Farm  Income  and  Labour 
Income  per ALU 
Gross  Farm 
Holding Sub-Groups  Income/ALU 
"1971"  "1972" 
All holding groups  of at least 10 
returning holdings  4,289  5,680 
By  farming type: 
•  Arable  4,969  6,144 
•  Permanent  crops  3,486  4,663 
•  Cattle  and  sheep  4,153  5,646 
•  Pigs  and  poultry  6,176  7,936 
By  utilised agricultural area: 
•  <. 5 ha  3,438  3,892 
•  5 - 10  ha  3,087  4,354 
•  10  - 20  ha  3,911  5,279 
•  20  - 50  ha  5,215  6,821 
•  ~50 ha  7,023  9,341 
UA 
Labour  Income/ 
ALU 
"1971"  "1972" 
2,751  3,940 
3,222  4,244 
2,317  3,318 
2,578  3,877 
4,152  5,510 
2,446  2,953 
2,063  3,204 
2,534  3,661 
3,086  4,540 
4,312  6,369 - 21  -
The  data in the  above  table together with the  itemised figures 
from  Annex  VII  reveal  the  following facts. 
23.  The  level of Gross  Farm  Income  per ALU  has  broadly increased 
from  4,289  UA  to  5,680  UA  between "1971"  and "1972".  Labour 
productivity in monetary terms  has  thus  improved  by  about 
32%  in the  period of two  years. 
24.  The  level of Labour  Income  has  increased from  2,751  UA/ALU  in 
"1971" to  3,940  UA/ALU  in "1972"  (43%). 
25.  The  average  income  levels recorded result  from  a  wide 
distribution which  is shown  in the  following diagram  and  in 
Annex  VII  B.  The  dispersion of  incomes  was  wider  in "1971" 
than in "1972".  It can be  seen that there  is a  gradual  shift 
from  one  year to the  next  in the histogram of distribution of 
Labour  Income  towards  the  higher  income  zones. 
Distribution of categories of  Labour  Income  per ALU 
inill0,000
11returning holdings  from  FADN 
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26.  In descending order of  incomes  it will be  seen that: 
a)  The  class of holding devoted to "Pigs  and  Poultry" 
production clearly leads all other  groups  for  the level 
of  income  in the two  years  concerned.  Within this 
class there are  categories of holdings  which  did 
particularly well as  regards  Labour  Income,  e.g.  farms 
devoted to "Pigs,  Poultry and Grazing Livestock",  which 
had reached an average  Labour  Income  of  3,994  UA/ALU 
in "1971"  and 5,264  UA/ALU  in "1972". 
b).  Next  come  the  "Arable"  groups  of which  "General 
Agriculture"  reached an average  Labour  Income  of 
5,523  UA/ALU  in "1971"  and 7,274  UA/ALU  in "1972". 
c)  In third place  come  the  "Grazing Stock"  ("Cattle"  and 
"Sheep"  groups with an  average  Labour  Income  of 
2,578  UA/ALU  in "1971"  and  3,877  UA/ALU  in "1972". 
d)  The  "Permanent  Crops"  group  was  in last place with  an 
average  Labour  Income  of 2,317  UA/ALU  in "1971"  and 
3,318  UA/ALU  in "1972". 
27.  The  trends  in Labour  Income  per  ALU  based on average  results 
from  the  groups  of holdings  is given in the  following graphs 
for  each of four  general  farm  types  (sole or main enterprises). - 23  -
Each  point  in the scatter on  each graph represents a  group 
of farms.  The  dotted line is the bisector representing the 
geometrical position of "status quo"  points.  Points 
representing groups  of holdings  whose  incomes  have  remained 
the  same  from  one  year to  another are  thus  located on this 
line.  The  solid line is the  regression line for all groups. 
The  equation and the  correlation coefficient are also  shown. 
In particular,  these  graphs  show  that: 
a)  For the  groups  of farms  belonging to the "General 
Agriculture" type, the  improvement  in the  Labour  Income 
per  ALU  was  most  marked  in the  case  of farms  which  already 
had  a  high  income. 
b)  The  Labour  Income  per  ALU  on  farms  of the "Permanent Crops" 
type  also  showed  an  increase,  whatever the initial level 
of income. 
c)  As  regards  farms  of the "Grazing Stock"  type,  an upward 
trend was  also  recorded,  the  growth of income  being 
slightly greater on  farms  already enjoying a  high level 
of income. 
d)  In the  case  of farms  of the "Pigs and Poultry"  type,  Labour 
Income  per  ALU  in "1972"  was  also higher than in "1971". 
The  higher the  income  of a  farm  in "1971",  the  greater the 
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e)  The  trends in labour income  per ALU  recorded for  farm 
types I, III and IV  are  confirmed when  a  comparison is 
made  with those  for  each of the mixed  types  of farm: 
"Grazing Stock -Arable",  "Cattle",  "Grazing Stock -
Pigs  and  Poultry". 
The  growth  in the  Labour  Income  per ALU  does  not  depend  on  the 
initial level of  income  for the Cattle type  of farm.  On  the 
other hand,  the  influence  of the initial level of income  is 
felt  where  cattle production is  combined with the  farming of 
arable  land and even more  so  where  such production is  combined 
with that of pigs and poultry. 
Thus,  the higher the initial level of income,  the  greater was 
the  increase  in the  Labour  Income  per ALU,  in the  case  of the 
two  types  of farms  considered to be  technologically advanced, 
that is, "General Agriculture"  and "Pigs and  Poultry". 
28.  In the  "1972"  accounting year it can  be  seen that the  sharp 
rise in farm  income  applied to most  types  of farming.  Labour 
Income  increased by between 19%  and  52%  compared with the 
previous year which had already  shown  a  significant rise in 
income.  Farms  producing grazing stock,  benefited by  an increase 
generally exceeding 4o%.  The  growth  in Labour  Income  was  less 
for horticultural holdings  (l~fo)  and fairly modest  for fruit 
farms  (29%)  (cf.  Annex  VIIC). - 27  -
29.  The  data in the  table  on  page  20  also  tend to  show  the 
favourable  effect of a  larger area on  income  levels for 
medium  and  large  sized holdings.  Reference  also to tables 
in Annex  VIIBl  to  B2  would  alone  lead one  to  suppose  that 
area is an important  factor in the  level of Labour  Income. 
30.  However,  this  conclusion must  be modified in the light of 
a  special analysis of the  "1971"  and  "1972"  sample  (see 
Annex  VIIC).  While  Labour  Income  per ALU  would appear to 
be  closely related to area in the  case  of "General 
Agriculture",  "Permanent  Crops  with Arable",  "Grazing Stock 
. with Arable",  "Grazing Stock with  Permanent  Crops"  and 
"Cattle",  for most  other types  of farming this factor has 
little significance.  There  are  even  cases  where  the  size 
of UAA  may  be  regarded as entirely irrelevant,  e.g. "Arable 
with  Permanent  Crops",  "Pigs and  Poultry with Grazing Stock" 
and "Vines". 
31.  The  Community  averages for Labour  Income  per  ALU  recorded in 
"1971"  and "1972" for  the  different types  of farming include 
a  considerable variation from  one  holding group to  another 
( cf. Annex  VIIE  and graphs pp. 24 & 2~.  The  "1971"  and "1972" 
results for 4  categories of holding illustrate the  point. 
Within these  categories,  the  range  of regional variation in 
Labour  Income  per  ALU  either side of the  mean  (=  100)  was  as 
follows: 
a)  "Grazing Stock - Arable"  from  10  to  20  ha; 
"1971" 
"1972" 
lowest value 41,  highest value  201; 
lowest  value  58,  highest  value  177• - 28-
b)  "Grazing Stock - Arable"  from  20  - 50  ha: 
"1971"  lowest value 46,  highest value  224; 
"1972"  - lowest value  65,  highest value  212. 
c)  "Cattle" from  10  to  20  ha: 
"1971" - lowest  value 49,  highest value  227; 
"1972"  - lowest value  33,  highest  value  178. 
d)  "Cattle" from  20  - 50  ha: 
"1971"  - lowest value  61,  highest value  240; 
"1972" - lowest value 45,  highest value  187. 
32.  Of  the  309  holding groups  represented by 10  or more 
returning holdings  in "1971",  162  (i.e. 52%)  had a  Labour 
Income  of less than 2,500  UA/ALU.  This  percentage fell to 
25%  in "1972". 
Holding groups with  a  Labour  Income  of between 2,500  and 
57000  UA/ALU  rose  from  39%  (119  groups)  in "1971" to  50% 
(160  groups)  in "1972". 
Holding groups  with a  relatively high  Labour  Income  (over 
5,000 UA/ALU)  increased from  9%  (28  groups)  in "1971" to 
25%  (78  groups)  in "1972". 
33.  A breakdown of holding groups by country and by total Labour 
Income  per ALU  gives the  following broad picture for the 
two  years' 
The  German  and the French holdings  are  divided 
approximately equally between the "less than 2,500  UA/ALU" 
and the,.2,500- 5,000  UA/ALU"income  brackets in "1971"; - 29  -
However,  in "1972"  79%  of the  German  groups  were  in the 
"2,500 - 5,000  UA/ALU"  category and  in the French  groups 
respectively 51%  and  38%  more  in the  "2,500  - 5,000  UA/ALU'' 
and  the  "more  than 5,000  UA/ALU''  categories. 
The  Italian groups  of holdings fall mainly into the  category 
"less than 2,500  UA/ALU"(74%)  in "1971"  and in "1972"  are 
divided about  equally between the  categories "less than 
2, 500  UA/  ALU''  and "2  7 500 - 5,  000  UA/  ALU'' • 
For the  Benelux countries in "1971"  the  holdings  groups 
were  fairly evenly divided between categories "2,500 - 5,000 
UA/ALU"  and "over 5,000 UA/ALU".  In "1972"  the majority 
fell into the  category "over 5,000  UA/ALU''  (78%). 
34.  A detailed analysis of the  changes  as  between "1971"  and  "1972", 
based solely upon  the results of those holding groups  which 
appeared in the  sample  in both years,  shows  that the  level of 
Labour  Income  per  ALU  has  increased most  in the  farms  engaged 
in "Permanent  Crops"  (  47%),  followed by "Cattle and  Sheep" 
farms  (  44%),  "Pigs  and Poultry"  (  40%)  and finally by  "Arable" 
farms  (  27%). 
B)  Costs 
35.  The  bar chart in Annex  VII  H shows  the  changes  in Costs,  Gross 
Production and Net  Farm  Income  between "1971"  and  "1972". 
Labour  and Capital Costs have  not  been included in this 
comparison. - 30  -
36.  Only  those  farm  types which  include at least  50,000  holdings 
at Community  level have  been considered. 
37.  The  costs  include  specific charges  of cultivations,  specific 
charges  of livestock,  costs  of mechanisation and  contract 
work  as well as  general  costs.  They  are  expressed per hectare, 
by Member  State  and for the  Community  (of Six)  as  a  whole. 
38.  The  data appearing in the  bar charts  gives the average  weighting 
of groups  appearing in the Network  sample  for the  Community  of 
Six and for  each country and  farm  type.  The  results have  been 
weighted on the basis of the  Structure  Survey of 1966/67  with 
the  exception of data for Italy,  weighting the figures  of other 
countries on the  basis of the  n~ber of holdings  from  the  1970 
census  would have  biased the results.  The  table attached to 
the bar charts  shows  the  number  of returning holdings  in the 
sample  and the number  of holdings  represented by the  sample. 
39.  To  judge better the  cost  changes  of Gross  Production and Net 
Farm  Income  between "1971"  and "1972"  the  diagrams  show  the 
number  of holdings  groups  represented in "1971"  by at least 
10  returning holdings,  the  number  of holdings  groups  represented 
in "1971"  and "1972"  as well as  the  number  of holdings  groups 
represented in "1972". 
40.  The  diagrams  in Annex  VII  H prompt  the  following conclusions: 
a)  For all the types  of holdings  analysed,  farm  costs  have 
increased on  average  by 8.o%  Gross  Production by  21.5% 
and the  Net  Farm  Income,  as  a  result,  has risen strongly 
(33.9%). - 31  -
By  type  of farming the  "1971" - "1972"  trends are as 
follows: 
tyPe  of farming 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture 
Arable  - Grazing Stock 





Grazing Stock - Pigs 
and Poultry 
Grazing Stock - Arable 
Pigs  and Poultry-
Grazing Stock 
Weighted  average  of 
farming types 
Range  of Index 















100  - 136 
Farm  Net  Farm 
C~  Income 
111,8  117,5 
93.2  103.8 
103.2  123.0 
118.8  136.7 
105.3  118.6 
108.6  127.4 
89.2  155.0 
111.4  145.2 
106.3  129.0 
105.3  135.0 
103.4  124.5 
108.0  133.9 
89  - 119  104  - 155 
b)  For  the  same  type  of holding the Costs  and the  Gross 
Production are  different in absolute values  between 
countries.  The  cost  structure varies according to the 
farming system. - 32  -
c)  The  relationship between Gross  Production and Costs 
is as  follows  for different types  of holding: 
'I;rpe  of holding 
Pigs,  Poultry - Grazing Stock 
Grazing Stock - Pigs,  Poultry 
Grazing Stock  Arable  (310) 
Arable  - Grazing Stock  (130) 
Cattle  (336) 
General  Agriculture  (111) 
Horticulture  (112) 
Olives  (225) 
Permanent  Crops -Arable  (210) 
Fruit  (223) 



























The  output/input ratio has  increased between "1971"  and 
"1972"  and this has  favourably  influenced incomes  on  these 
holding types.  A high ratio  such as that of "Vines"  is a 
feature  of a  farming  system with relatively low costs.  A 
low ratio,  e.g. "Pigs,  Poultry and  Grazing Stock"  indicates 
a  system with relatively high costs. 
Incomes  of farming systems  with enterprises of high output/ 
input ratios will be  less influenced by cost increases than 
those  with  low output/input  proportions. 
The  figures  show  that between "1971"  and "1972"  the output/ 
input/ relationship  improved in all the  farming systems. 
In general those holdings with intensive livestock enter-
prises are much  more  influenced by  increases in factor 
costs than those  based on  permanent  crops. - 33  -
d)  In "1971"  Costs  applicable to the  holding lay between 
26%  (224  :  "Vines")  and 64%  (430  :  "Pigs  and Poultry 
and Grazing Stock")  of the Gross  Production  (see bar 
charts Annex  VII  H).  In "1972"  these  percentages had 
slightly fallen,  being situated between 19%  (225  : 
"Olives")  and  60%  (430  :  "Pigs and  Poultry and Grazing 
Stock"). 
VI •  TRENDS  IN  RE'IURNING  FARM  I]iCOMES  BETWEEN  "1969"  AND  "1972" 
41.  In order to  analyse  trends  in farm  incomes  from  "1969"  to 
"1972"  according to the type  of farm whilst  avoiding 
distortions which might  result  from  the natural  erosion of 
the  :b,ADN  sample  income  trend analyses  were  carried out  on 
the  basis of constant  samples.  (1) 
The  following table  includes the results of the  constant 
samples  of  some  5,000 holdings.  It sho\vs  that  the  growth 
in incomes  (Gross  Farm  Income)  expressed on  the  basis of 
annual  indices varies greatly according to the  type  of 
farm.  It varies  from  an  index of 132  for farms  specializing 
in "General Agriculture" to an  index of 175  for farms 
specializing in "Cattle". 
(1)  As  long as the  FADN  does  not  represent all the Community  countries 
the  use  of constant  samples  of returning holdings  is necessary 
in order to assess as  accurately as  por:::::Jible  the trend of 
agricultural  incomes  in the  various  types  of farm  represented. 
The  trend  of  incomes  thus  ascertained takes  into  account all 
elements  which  influence  income  and the  evolution of farm 
structures;  the  other approach,  which  consists in not  using 
constant  samples  tends to  ignore  structural  changes,  the effects 
of which  on  income  are to  some  extent offset by  the annual 
reclassification of returning holdings. - 34  -
Growth  index of Gross  Farm  Income  between "1969" 
and "1972"  broken down  according to main  type  of 
farming on the basis of constant  samples  from 
about  5,000  returning holdings 
Index  (  1969  = 100) 
IJ:Ype  of farm 
"1970"  "1971"  "1972" 
General Agriculture  99  120  132 
Arable  - Grazing Stock  100  121  154 
Grazing Stock - Arable  106  129  174 
Cattle  107  124  175 
Grazing Stock - Pigs 
and  Poultry  86  114  141 
Pigs  and  Poultry -
Grazing Stock  82  111  140 
Horticulture  106  123  153 
Fruit  102  118  147 
Vines  131  123  167 
Farms  specializing in cattle breeding together with 
those  specializing in vines are,  therefore,  those 
with the highest  "apparent"  growth in income  over 
the  whole  of the  period in question,  but  especially, 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































42.  This  increase,  however,  warrants analysis in greater detail, 
not  only in the  form  of indices but also in absolute  value. 
In the first place, it seems  that there were  large  (percentage) 
increases in groups of farms  whose  incomes  were  very low at 
the  beginning of the  period in question  ("1969"). 
General  Agriculture 
Arable  - Grazing Stock 
Grazing Stock - Arable 
Cattle 
Grazing Stock- Pigs  and  Poultry 




4,400  UA/ALU 
;~~ 132  UA/ALU 
U1~ / i'.UJ 
2, 580  UA/ ALU 
37019  UA/ALU 
27905  UA/ALU 
27238  UA/ALU 
2,550  UA/ALU 
Labour  Incomes  were  lowest for farms  specializing 
exclusively or mainly in grazing stoCk  and in fruit growing 
and vines.  These  were  precisely the farms  which  had the 
highest rate of income  growth.  Despite  considerable 
increases in income,  however,  these  types  of farm were  not 
always  able to make  good,  or even narrow the  gap  which 
separated them  from  those which were  already in a  comfortable 
economic  position in "1969"• 
43.  Labour  Income  rose  in the  same  proportion as Gross  Farm 
Income.  In fact,  it increased more  rapidly,  considering 
that the  cost of the two  factors  other than labour  (land 
and capital)  did not rise at the  same  rate as inputs and 
that, moreover,  there was  a  certain decrease  in manpower. - 37  -
44.  It is seen,  for  example,  that  farms  specializing in "Cattle" 
which  have  an  index of 175,  experienced a  very slightly 
higher  increase in income  in absolute  value  than did farms 
specializing in "General  Agriculture".  The  latter are,  on 
the  whole,  always  far ahead of farms  specializing in 
"Cattle". 
45•  Farms  concentrating on  beef and dairy cattle make  up  more 
than a  fifth of the holdings  in the field of survey.  They 
also account  for more  than a  fifth.of the  ALU's.  For this 
reason they are particularly important  from  the  standpoint 
of the Common  Agricultural  Policy,  the more  so  since it is 
in the  context  of those  farms  that arbitration is effected 
between meat  production and milk  production,  ti'IO  fields 
which  are  of special concern to those  responsible for the 
Common  Agricultural Policy. 
A specific analysis of this type  of holding was  carried out 
in order to determine  the specific behaviour of farms 
engaged in beef or milk production or in both activities 
together.  This  analysis,  however,  is not  based on  a  constant 
sample  but  on all returning holdings  engaged in cattle 
production and appearing in the  samples of four accounting 
years. 
The  table  in Annex  VITI  C provides  a  sununary  of the  Labour 
Income  per ALU  in the  three  sub-types of returning holdings: 
"Milk",  "Milk and Beef",  "Beef"  for the  four acconnting 
years  concerned. - 38  -
In "1972"  a  significant reversal in income  occurred in the 
"Beef"  holdings vis a  vis those for "Milk"•  This  reversal 
arose mainly  from  the  rise in the  price of beef and veal 
during the "1972"  accounting year,  this price rise occurring 
at the moment  of the  closing valuation. 
From  the  increase in capital invested in these holdings it 
appears that  no  insignificant part of the  recorded rise in 
income  has  been sunk in the  form  of "live stock" and 
especially on  "Beef"  farms. 
Doubtless,  the  holdings  concerned have  not felt this increase 
in their income  in the  same  way  as if it had been obtained by 
cash returns. 
Another characteristic feature  of the "1972"  situation lies 
in the  fact  that the  Labour  Income  per ALU  in the mixed farms 
"Milk  and  Beef"  have  not  followed the  same  trend from  1-1hich 
"Beef"  holdings  have  benefited.  Notwithstanding their 
advancement  they fall short of the  incomes  seen for those 
farms  specifically devoted to either "Milk" or "Beef". 
In that year specialization has  been less rewarding than a 
mixed type  of production.  Nevertheless,  whatever the 
dominant  farming  system,  the  Labour  Income  per  ALU  has  been 
higher for the "Cattle" type of holding and more  significant 
than the  size  of the holding. - 39  -
The  deviation between the  income  of holdings  of the  smallest 
size  (5  - 10  ha)  and the  income  of the  largest size holdings 
()50  ha)  varied in "1972"  from  one  to  three times,  though 
four years before the  deviation was  merely between  one  and 
two  times.  This  deviation has  gradually increased in the 
intervening years.  The  economies  of scale are  thus 
accentuated in the "Cattle"  farms  at the  end  of the four 
year period. 
In "1972"  it will also be noted that the holdings  of smallest 
size  (5  - 10  ha)  engaged in "Beef"  production and which  in 
previous years  represented an exception as to  economy  of 
scale no  longer benefited from  an  income  advantage  over those 
holdings  in the  category immediately above  (10  - 20  ha). 
* 
*  * 
Summing  up,  the  accounting year "1972"  can be  considered a 
very good  year as far as  farm  incomes  were  concerned.  A 
distinct  improvement  over previous years had already been 
noted for "1971".  All  farming systems  were  much  encouraged 
by these very favourable  circumstances.  In general  those 
farm  types with the  lowest  income  levels have  recorded the 
biggest  improvements.  This  has brought  about  a  narrowing of 
the  dispersion of farm  incomes  as  between the  various  systems. 
The  two  accounting years  have  been marked  by an exceptionally 
rapid growth in farm  incomes  on farms  engaged in beef production 
and in vines.  This  spectacular increase in incomes  in these  two 
farming  systems  have  arisen,  inter alia,  from  a  substantial 
increase  in the price of the products.  This  situation has 
created a  climate  conducive  to  increasing production of these 
commodities,  while,  conversely,  external  circumstances were 
bringing about  a  reduction in consumption at the  same  time  as 
an  increase  in production costs.  All the  ingredients of a 
serious crisis in the  two  types of farming were  thus  being 
brought  together. - 41  -
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FEATURES  OF  FADN  IN "1971"  AND  "1972" I  - 1 
THE  EEC  FARM  ACCOUNTANCY  DATA  NETWORK  -
ORGANIZATION 
This Annex  contains: 
A - A brief description of the organization of the Network. 
B - A diagram of the operation of the Network. 
C -A map  showing the Territorial Divisions of the  Network. 
D- A map  showing distribution of FADN  "1971". I  - 2 
THE  EEC  FARM  ACCOUNT.A.NCY  DATA  Wli:TWORX  - ORGANIZATION 
To  meet  the needs  of the  Common  Agricultural  Policy the Council  of 
Ministers of the European Economic  Community,  acting on  a  proposal  from 
the Commission,  set up  by Regulation  (Reg.  No.  79/65/EEC  of 15th June, 
1965)  a  network for the  collection of farm  accountancy data.  This 
network,  in fact,  has  been functioning in the field since  1968. 
The  main  purpose  of the  network is to provide  the  necessary accountancy 
data for an annual  determination of  incomes  and business analysis of 
agricultural holdings.  The  results provided by the  network are 
primarily used by the Commission to prepare  an annual report  on  the 
situation of agriculture  and of agricultural markets  in the Community. 
The  field of survey is confined to holdings  which  market  at least half 
of their final  production and are  run by  persons  who  devote  at least 
three-quarters of their annual  working time  to the business.  During the 
network's first years  of operation the field of survey was  further 
limited so  as  to  cover only holdings  of five  or more  hectares,  though 
this limitation as to area did not  apply to businesses  producing wine,· 
fruit,  horticultural produce  or olive  products,  for  which  no  limit  as 
to  area has  been set. 
During its initial years  of cperation the  network has  relied for its 
returns on  a  sample  of lO,OOC'  holdings,  selected from  within the various 
regions of the  Community  of  ~egional Committees  consisting of 
representatives of those  concerned  (administrative authorities,  farms, 
accountancy offices, etc.).  All holdings taking part  in the  survey do 
so  voluntarily.  With  the help of the  accountancy offices each holding 
keeps full farm  accounts.  The  main task of the  accountancy offices is 
to  prepare,  from  these  accounts,  farm  returns.  The  annual  data in these 
returns are  forwarded to the  Commission  by the  various national liaison 
agencies. 
The  data are  processed at Community  level  by the Commission,  assisted by 
a  Management  Committee  (the  Community  Committee  for the  Accountancy Data 
Network)  consisting of representatives of the Member  States and of the 
Commission.  The  Commission  provides the Chairman and also acts as  the 
Committee's secretariat.  The  Committee  is consulted mainly for the 
purpose of verifying that the  selection of returning holdings  has been 
carried out correctly and of analysing and evaluating the  data recorded. 
* 
*  * 
As  from  1973 the Data Network  includes  137600  returning holdings  and 
covers  the entire territory of the  enlarged Community.  The  "1972" 
results are,  therefore,  the  last to relate to the  original Community  of 
Six. 
At  the  end of 1973,  the Council of Ministers decided to  double  the  number 
of returning holdings  in the  four years  1975  - 1978,  gradually raising it 
to 28,000.  This  extension will considerably enlarge the  scope  of this 
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FIELD  OF  SURVEY  OF  THE 
FARM  ACCOUNTANCY  DATA  NETWORK 
The  Annex  contains a  breakdown  of holdings  classified by  category of 
holding and by territorial division in  1970  •  In the  absence  of a 
special statistical analysis  corresponding to the Community  classifi-
cation of farm holdings,  the  breakdown  has  in most  cases been estimated 
by the authorities of Member  States on  the basis of available 
statistical data.  The  data from  the  1970  Census  of Agriculture have 
mainly been used for this purpose,  except  in Italy,  where  no  adequate 
data for the  purpose  are available more  recent  than those  contained in 
the 1966/67  Community  Farm  Structure Survey. 
It should be  recalled that the field of survey of the  FADN  includes 
market-oriented holdings,  where  marketing is the main activity of the 
man  in charge.  Anticipating the application in "1975"  of the recent 
Council  decision limiting the field of survey according to the  labour 
employed,  we  have  alrea~ set  a  manpower  threshold expressed in ALUs 
(annual  labour unit)  per holding.  The  ALU  threshold by holding has 
been adopted in Germany,  France,  Belgium,  Luxembourg  and the United 
Kingdom.  In the  other Member  Countries 0.75  ALU  by holding was  adopted. 
The  1966  data for Italy also  gave  a  threshold of 0.75  ALU. II - 2 
SCHLESHIG-HOLSTBIN  ( 9Jj 
Number  ot·  Holdings 
UAA.  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5  ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldgu • Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  32  66  161  183  .442 
Horticulture  32  33  36  24  125. 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  - 6  36  63  105  Arable - Perm.  Crops 
2  5  - - 7 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  41  94  502  545  1182  ,!--- Arable - Pigs,  Poultry  24  -33  125  140  3~ 
Fruit  26  17  18  5  66 
Vines  - - - - -
Olive  Products  - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  34  33  18  19  104 
Perm.  Cro~s - Arable  2  - - - 2 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  5  11  18  5  39 
! 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig, Poultry  - 6  18  5  29, 
Cattle  598  1785  4856  628  I  7867 . 
Sheep,  Goats  - 6  - 14  20 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  - - - 5  5 
Graz.Stock - Arable  131  829  3422  1313  5695 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  4  11  72  10  CJ-7 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  391  1708  5573  816  8488 
Pigs  112  133  520  198  963 
Poultry  22  27  72  14  135 
Pigs - Poultry  8  6  18  5  37 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  29  50  340  256  675 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  1  6  18  10  35 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  143  602  2060  565  3370 
Other  63  61  36·  5  165  - -n- ·- -
{All  Hldgs, 
1700  5528  17919 
4828  ''· 
29975 
TOTAL  Field of 
Survey II - 3 
NIEDERSACHSEN  (02) 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TCYrAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5 ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldgrc • Field of 
-=  '  survey 
General  Agriculture  193  354  1175  863  2585 
Horticulture  46  59  87  34  226 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  23  29  44  59  155 
Arable  - Perm.  Crops 
11  - - - 11 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock 
1889  524  4874  1675  8962 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
767  1915  513  •  3780  2~5-
Fruit  14.8'  206  174  8  536 
Vines  - - - - -
Olive  Products  - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  23  - 44  8  75 
Perm.  Cro:pe  - Arable  - 30  44  8  82 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  23  30  44  34  131 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poult~  - - - 8  8 
Cattle  1640  3808  6615  762  12825 
Sheep,  Goats  - - - - -
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  - - - - -
Graz.Stock - Arable  12.30  3897  6224  1081  12432 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  34  89  174  101  398 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  2905  7498  8574  779  19756 
Pigs  547  1240  1436  243  - 3466 
Poultry  125  236  479  J-59  999 
Pigs - Paul try  102  206  348  '50  706 
Pigs,Pouitry - Arable  717  1594  3046  804  6161 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  - - - - -
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  2756  7528  8139  863  19286 
Other- 57  59  87  25  228 
{All  Hldgs, 
11389  29519  43523  8377  92808 
TCYrAL  Field of 
Survey II - J. 
NORDRHEilf-HESTJ:i'ALEN  ( 0 3) 
Number  ot·  Holdines 
UAA.  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5  ha  5 - lOha 10 - 20ha.  20  - 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldg~  .Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  262  467  953  406  2088 
Horticulture 
147  73  53  24  297 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  21  25  26  15  87 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
11  25  26  9  71 
Arable - Graz.  Stock  388  1919  2250  428  4985 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
167  541  820  2'~  1783  )) 
Fruit  42  49  27  9  127 
Vines  - - - - -
Olive  Products  - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  21  25  27  9  82 
Perm.  Cro_pe  - Arable  32  25  26  6  89 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  21  25  - - 46 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultry  10  - - 3  13 
Cattle  1834  3420  2064  138  7456 
Sheep,  Goats  11  25  - - 36 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  - - - - -
Graz.Stock - Arable  1561  3~-2  4367  453  l0243 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  21  25  26  9  81 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  2494  5979  6563  388  15424 
Pigs  346  714  794  142  1996 
Poultry  168  221  212  4.9  650 
Pigs - Poultry  52  74  132  31  289 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  367  1009  1641  286  3303 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  0  25  - 3  28 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  2389  5979  6401~  391  15163 
Other  115  98  53  27  293 
{All Hldgs. 
l048o  24605  26464  3081  I 
64630 
TOTAL  Field of 
S,.1rvey II - 5 
HESSEN·  ( 04) 
Number  ot'  Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5  ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All Hldg£ • FiG1d  of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  86  62  110  1~0  298 
Horticulture  26  15  10  7  58 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  9  15  20  8  52 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
9  - - 2  11 
Arable - Graz.  Stock 
259  1053  H.24  134  2570 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
155  341  472  68  ..  1036 
Fruit  17  - - - 17 
Vines  35  15  10  5  65 
Olive  Products  - - - - -
~Usc.  Perm.  Crops  9  - 10  - 19 
Perm.  Cro~s - Arable  26  15  10  2  53 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  26  15  - 1  42 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultij  9  - - - 9 
Cattle  447  558  341  8  1354 
Sheep,  Goats  0  - 20  - 20 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  - - - 2  2 
Graz.Stock - Arable  2669  4800  2739  99  10307 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  17  - - - 17 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  3366  5109  2569  41  11085 
Pigs  60  78  90  19  247 
Poultry  51  6?  60  13  186 
Pigs - Poultry  8  31  30  3  72 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  258  588  713  93  1652 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  8  - - - 8 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  1024  2679  1696  45  5444 
Other  17  46  ~0  8  81 
{All  Hldgs. 
8591  15482  10034  598  34705 
TOTAL 
Field of 
S,1rvey II- 6 
Number  ot·  Holdines 
UAA.  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
I 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5 ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldgi.Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture 
257  548  536  43  1384 
49  44  19  5  117 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  10  30  55  5  100  Arable - Perm.  Crops 
257  548  296  23  1124 
Arable - Graz.  Stock 
859  1863  1396  73  4191 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
267  650  601  24  ..  - 1542 
Fruit  108  59  37  - 204 
Vines  276  118  74  11  479 
Olive  Products  - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  49  14  - 1  64 
Perm.  Cro:ps  - Arable  257  296  ~3  8  654 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  198  59  9  6  272 
' 
Perm.  Crops- Pig,PoultiJ  fJ8  44  9  -l  152 
Cattle  1225  1330  804  31  3390 
Sheep,  Goats  - - 9  3  12 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  - - - 6  6 
Graz.Stock - Arable  3210  5190  3226  97  11723 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  178  59  l9  1  257 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  1758  2381  1100  29  52~8 
Pigs  30  74  55  11- 170 
Poultry  50  59  65  14  188 
Pigs - Poultry  10  - 9  1  20 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  158  385  287  32  862 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  39  14  9  - 62 
-
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  _336  814  481  28  1659 
Other  198  207  55  6  466 





S'.1rvey II - 7 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 






General  Agriculture  157  189  99  605 
Horticulture  40  31  16  13  100 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  20  - 16  5  41 
Arable - Perm.  Crops  60  62  16  5  143 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  682  1756  1039  93  3570 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry  261  314  252  '72  ...  899 
Fruit  81  62  31  7  181 
Vines  20  - 16  - 36 
Olive  Products  - - - - -
J.Hsc.  Perm.  Crops  20  31  16  6  73 
~ 
Perm.  Cro:pe  - Arable  ,3CJ  62  31  6  179 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  382  282  94  13  771 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultr:  60  31  16  2  109 
Cattle  3331  4199  2518  70  10118 
Sheep,  Goats  - - 16  36  52 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  - - - 4  4 
Graz.Stock - Arable  5878  9057  4517  93  19545 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  803  627  252  4  1686 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  6320  11063  1~611  79  22073 
Pigs  120  12f  94  16  - 356 
Poultry  81  94  94  22  291 
Pigs - Poultry  - 31  16  11  58 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  361  470  378  74  1283 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  60  31  31  4  126 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  983  2664  1432  34  5113 
Other 
261  188  47  9  505 
{All  Hldgs, 
20064  31338  15738  777  67917 
TOTAL  Field of 
Survey II- 8 
BAYERN  (07) 
Number  ot·  Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  T<YrAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5  ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All HldgE .Field of 
survey 
~ 
653  769  937  327  2.686 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture  81  - - 9  90 
~ 
-r~-
Gen.  Agr.  - Fl'ort.  41  77  - 7  125  , _  __....... 
Arable - Perm.  Crop~  j  41  ;1] ___  - - -
-I 
Arable - Graz.  Stock  2.773  6.535  5.581  4gl  15.)80 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry  653  1.154  1.507  26<]  3.583 
Fruit  41  - - - 41 
Vines  - - - 5  5  r 
---· 
Olive Products  - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  41  - - 2  43  - ---
Perm.  Crop~ - Arable  I  41  77  - - 1.18 
Perm.  Crops - Graz. Stock .  41  77  - - J18 
-
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultr  - - - - -
Cattle  8.849  16.222  8~758  334  31'1.163 
Sheep,  Goats  - 77  - 14  91 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  - - - - - ~ 
-----· 
Graz.Stock - Arable  13.701  2F).909  J s.2  )5  378  58.223 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  163  77  41  5  206 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  9.746  1').915  5-21L]  110  30.<?,115 
Pigs  163  210  244  26  6·~3  -- ---
Poultry  82  153  1:)3  40  438 
Pigs - Poultry  - 77  41  9  127 
·!---
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  I  816  J. .461  1.222  175  3·  67t1 
I  Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  -~~--.--...::.-
- - - '  --~--.-..,...~- -·  ·-· 
Pigs , Poultry-Graz.  Stock I  I  z.. 609 
l 




Other  244  153  ],22  70  ~W?  I 
--~,..  ..  ...,..,~....,_.....-. .........._ 
~ 
~--- .  - -·- l- 40.  73S  ~.~3G 
- -- - ---
{All Hldgs.  76.884 
! 
·~  40-779  160.7311,  : 
TOTAL 
Field of  L~  I  Survey 
----II- 9 
SAARLAND  (08) 
Number  ot·  Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMTIJG  (  5 ha  5 - lOha 10 - 20ha 20 - 50ha  50 ha  All  Hldg~  .Field of 
survey 





















Misc.  Perm.  Crops 
~ 
Penn.  Cro:ps  - Arable  -~ 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock~ 







1  2 






1----------·r---t---r-----+----t----tt-----t----- .. ~ 
I  2  3 
Sheep,  Goats 
2  6  13 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats 
~----------~~------~1~--------;~------r--~-----+------~~------~~--------~----
Graz.Stock - Arable  I  319  462  603  67  J..f15"l 
Graz.Stock - Penn.Crops  ~  .  2  3  2  - 7 
._.___--,- ·}-----+-----4--------+-----Jit--!---
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  107  190  1'72  14  il.f3.1 
-
Pigs  9  17  10  - 31) 
Poultry 
Pigs - Poultry 
,-~--_-5-+----~-+----1-2-+-·-_-;-·  29 
l 
~--------------------~~--------~r-------r------·-f--------~------~----·-----~-------; 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  j  19  25 
Pigs,  Poultry-Perm.  Crops -; 
j 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  j 
J 
Other  f 
{ 
i  All  Hldp.:s.  l 
TOTAL 
Field of  I! 
Survey 
1 




----·-+-----.-,~-----------·-II - 10 
NORD,  PICARDIE  (12) 
Number  o'f  Holdines 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5 ha  5- lOh a 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  HldgE • Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  353  576  1.000  2.210  4.12t:\  R.264  7.Q11 
Horticulture 
2.331  221  113  73  76  2.R14  2.814 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  31  62  125  22P  2RS  731  700 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
14  16  5  L1  21  60  60 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  101  566  2.432  5.21R  2.£113  10.7?0  lO.(QO 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry  85  296  7Lt/1  1.1?1  1131  •  '?.677  2.677 
Fruit  48  17  15  7  7  Q4  Q.1 
Vines  199  26  4  1  - 2Vl.  230 
Olive Products  - - - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  54  1'- 8  L1  l  7q  79 
Perm.  Cro~s - Arable  31  18  9  3  11  7?  7? 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  1  11  14  7  - 3'l.  33 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poult~  9  - - 1  - 10  10 
Cattle  703  1,27l  3.413  4.97P  1.043  11.408  10.705 
Sheep,  Goats  109  32  ?5  15  ?  1<;-10  R1. 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  46  23  30  ??  11  1 :p  Rtl 
Graz.Stock - Arable  217  982  3.~55  7.17'5  l.gql)  11J.2?6  1-1.009 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  - 3  12  11  1  27  27 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultr,y  231  635  1.915  2.222  213  5.216  4.985 
Pies  315  229  371  348  - 47  1.310  995 
Poultry  306  47  65  56  10  484  11R 
Pigs - Poultry  20  15  23  24  3  85  65 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  92  233  626  932  238  2.121  2.029 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  4  - -
)  - 7  3  _) 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  163  370  996  1.0.0,7  116  2,732  2.569 
Other  - - 2  3  - 5  5 
{All Hldgs, 
5e463  5.661  15.902  25.814  10~0~7  '53.797 
~ 
TOTAL  Field of  2.873  61.?.07  \ 
S'J.rvey II - 11 
BASSE-NOllivuufDI~,  HAUTE-NO~DrnDIE (13) 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TCYI'AL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5 ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldgr: • Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  33  71  137  I  £123  1.J40  l.ROt1  1.771 
Horticulture  ! 
1.225  334  135  47  8  1.71lq  1  .•  7-15 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort. 
Arable - Perm~ Crops  2  3  14  10  2~  !)!]  52 
2  2  3  1  7  15  15 
Arable - Graz.  Stock 
Poultry  32  51  161  709  01)7  l.914  1.914 
Arable - Pigs, 
38  185  185  19  3  5 
·1  ·;o· 
Fruit  55  25  16  15  10  1~1  121 
Vines  - - - - - - -
Olive  Products  - - - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops 
42  8  5  2  3  60  60 
Perm.  Cro~s - Arable  6  3  3  3  2  l7  1? 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  4  10  17  8  1  40  40 
-
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,  Poul tlj  1  - 1  1  - 3  3 
Cattle  4,.023  9.614  20.167  23.160  4e55f!  61.518  57-495 
Sheep,  Goats  81  28  29  ~3  5  16(1  85 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  54  42  63  68  ll  ?38  J..'~4 
Graz.Stock - Arable  45  172  694  2 •.  181}.  1.?95  5.1.90  5·145 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  5  11  21  19  R  6!]  59 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  124  263  719  976  239  2.3?J  2.197 
Pigs  91  40  72  99  10  ).11::;>  ?.51 
Poultry  199  54  43  41  ?0  366  1.6? 
Pigs - Poultry  7  2  - I)  2  17  10 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  5  4  6  47  gf,  J60  155 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  - 1  2  J.  - 4- 4 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  55  69  180  '253  (l~  651  5Q6 
Other  - - - - - - -
{All  Hldgs.  6.110  10.810  22.497  ~8.,1311  9-148  76.999 
TCYI'AL  Field of  1.386  7'),275 
S,1rvey  --II- 12 
BRETAGNE,  PAYS  DE  LA  LOIRE,  POITOU-CHARENTE  (14) 
Number  ot'  Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  T<YI'AL 
TYPE  OF  FARMTITG  <  5 ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldg~  .Field of 
.  survey 
General  Agriculture  994  1.121  1.7_38  !  ?.095  898  6.F1'1ti  5.85? 
Horticulture 
5.254_  1.727  890  ~42  30  1\.)._Ll ~  8,.)..13 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  99  136  194  ~9  7  535  4)6 
Arable - Perm~ Crops 
419  377  C24  750  112  2.282  2.282 
Arable - Graz.  Stock 
554  1.672  3.190  5.0?4  1.'180  12.020  12.0::'0 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
300  200  229  286  }(;j 
I  1.118  1.118 
Fruit  306  196  225  177  4CJ  951  953 
Vines  1.749  1.633  1.555  929  151  6.017  6.,017 
Olive Products  - - - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  103  20  24  16  11  174  17-1 
Perm.  Cro:ps  - Arable  438  435 r 
926  1.087  132  3.018  3.,018 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  204  710  1.726  1.222  100  3.962  ).9~2 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,PoultrJ  216  20  15  :.8  - 269  269 
Cattle  7.014  16.146  40.888  5"· v~o  5.565  121,99~  11L1.97Q 
Sheep,  Goats  312  282  323  502  3Sl~  1.813  1.501 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  86  127  221  401  3?;)  1.l61  J.075 
Graz.Stock - Arable  1.428  6.o~n  16.115  20.383  3.135  L17 .15~=·  115.730 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  388  961  2.:::>03  1e776  131  5e459  c:;.071 
--
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  1.859  4.714  13.062  9e7?3  38t1  ?9.742  27.,883 
Pigs  480  528  1.638  J..6A~  104- i1.4 311  3.954 
Poultry  1.171  544  904  033  .40  3.292  ?.121 
Pigs - Poultry  52  25  77  82  4  ?40  188 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  207  171  283  ~?Q  ,,1  1.204  997 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  85  12  19  1~  6  140  SCi 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  316  888  3.707  1.938  238  9.087  8.771 
Other  45  42  75  154  ?.  228  183 
{All Hldgs, 
)4~_079.  38.784  90.8Sl  103.958  13.616  271.?R8 
TOTAL  Q·543  Field of  ?56.752 
Survey  . II - 13 
CENTREJ  REGION  PARISIENNE  (15) 
Number  ot' Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TarAt 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5 ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldgr .Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  3.15  534  1.758  ~  7et137  1o.cno  ?1.071!.  20.7tjQ 
Horticulture  3.811:)  638  433  ?J6  s~  5.JS!:i  5.1.51) 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  77  122  233  J 89  59  f}Ro  603 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
397  443  616  ·14R  57  1.961  1.961 
Arable - Graz.  Stock  qo  393  1e493  t1-e9V)  3.349  10.261  10.?61 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry  109  59  86  2611.  ?63·  781  781 
Fruit  731  411  306  176  t1)  1.6f17  1.667 
Vines  628  642  471  83  2  1.826  1.R?6 
Olive  Products  - - - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  147  67  48  2S  2  2Rq  289 
Perm.  Cro_ps  - Arable  344  589  794  300  30  2.066  ~.066 
Perm.  Crops·- Graz.Stock  43  73  155  lOQ  111  3QA  394 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultlj  81  8  3  4  - qf}  gl) 
~attle  ~4J  407  1.162  ?..642  l.8oP  6.352  6.JOQ 
Sheep,  Goats  57  51  39  .18  8L!  ?.79  22? 
Gattle - Sheep,  Goats  47  28  42  t:;j  34  ':l(l,)  lr::;7 
Graz.Stock - Arable  131  625  2!J478_  6.?.12  2.099  12.11 ,AI:\  l?.~lL1 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  49  78  107  87  9  330  281 
r-
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poult~  73  151  436  497  J 311  1.291  1.218 
Pigs  102  33  47  71  31"  ?.8.1J.  1R2 
Poultry  "335  70  74  121  61)  66t:;  330 
Pigs - Poultry  51  1  ?.  I)  2  61  JO 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  41  25  55  206  168  L)95  454 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  26  9  1  10  - 52  26 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  33  27  65  158  78  361  328 
14  20  25  25  2  86  7?.  Other 
{All  l!ldgs. 
7.979  5-·504  10.935  24.422  20.)1S  69.155 
-
TOTAL  Field of  6.385  67.1<\61_ 
Survey II - 14 
Number  ot'  Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOI'AL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5 ha  5 - lOha 10 - 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldgr; • Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  102  152  445  2.809  7e012  10.520  10.418 
Horticulture  2.1?2  149  56  2'5  6  2.3~8  2.358 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  11  8  11  21  8  59  48 
Arable  - Perm~  Crops 
92  55  91  118  31  387  387 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  56  189  58~  3.134  11..079  8.047  8.047 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
77  28  22  75  179  381  3R1 
Fruit  199  68  59  26  7  35q  ~59 
Vines  4·500  1.549  532  95  .?11  6.700  6.700 
Olive  Products  - - - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  79  36  45  26  3  189  18q 
Perm.  Cro:{>s  - Arable  98  84  125  77  8  392  392 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  46  165  269  105  4  589  589 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poult~  51  3  2  2  - 1)8  58 
Cattle  1.059  2.793  8.120  20.676  10.342  1!2.990  4le931 
Sheep,  Goats  132  61  93  96  42  4211  292 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  27  34  38  49  46  1911.  167 
Graz.Stock- Arable  248  1.099  2.838  6.074  4.363  14.62?.  14.374 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  (O  139  270  iss  20  681).  614 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  215  478  904  1.135  3F31  3.113  2.898 
.t"igs  :-')5  57  75  88  38  '513  258 
-no 
Poultry  211  53  72  54  11  401  190 
Pigs - Poultry  18  - 6  4  3  31  13 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  39  16  28  82  ~4  259  2~0 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  23  1  1  1  - ?6  3 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  40  63  191  312  108  714  674 
Other  3  4  1.  6  1  1'5  12 
{All Hldgs. 
9·773  7.284  14.883  35.275  26.810  9L1.025 
TOTAL  Field of  7e320  91.572 
S 1~rvey II - 15 
LORRAINE,  ALSACE  (17) 
Number  ot'  Holdines 
UAA.  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
• 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5  ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  HldgE .Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  137  93  l!l7  13g  3?.0  1.036  899 
Horticulture 
1.260  45  21  7  2  1.1_15  1.33'1 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  18  9  18 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
10  3  58  40 
98  33  '!1  16  1  1715  175 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock 
171  511  1  .. 109  1.190  ~87  3.468  3e468 
Arable- Pigs,  Poultry 
168  77  80  128  50  S03  ')03 
Fruit  174  56  15  q  2  2S6  ';Jrh  -J-
Vines  1.162  488  88  11  2  1.7'11  1.731 
Olive  Products  - - - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  69  .~3  8  6  1  107  107 
Perm.  Cro:pe  - Arable  142  150  99  14  - !105  405 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  142  260  143  21  ~  569  569 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poult~  112  18  2  1  - 1~3  133 
Cattle  1.2CS5  2.058  3.767  7.021  4(\08?  18.?13  16.928 
Sheep,  Goats  50  28  31  54  50  ::::13  163 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  15  8  12  1'5  '?1  77  62 
Graz.Stock - Arable  695  1.937  3.840  3.861)  2.49R  12.814  12ol39 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  143  194  200  118  26  681  538 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  60'5  632  840  813  193  3.083  2.478 
Pigs  110  40  52  64  23  299  189 
Poultry  182  41  25  15  6  269  87 
Pigs - Poultry  23  1  4  1  ~  31  8 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  162  47  61  100  Llq  419  257 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  28  4  6  1  - 39  11 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz~Stock  87  76  99  154  60  476  389  ' 
Other  43  30  24  6  1  104  61 
{All  HldffS. 
7.081  6.859  10.728  13.97R  7.888  /).6."34 
I 
TOTAL  Field of  3...tig8  42.951  1 
Survey  _,1 II - 16 
LIMOUSIN,  AUVER~E (18) 
Number  of Holdines 
UAA  CATEGORY  T<YrAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5 ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  HldgE • Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  102  144  243  416  206  1.111  1.009 
Horti~ulture 
444  40  10  4  2  '500  )00 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort. 
9  6  5  - - ?0  11  Arable  - Perm.  Crops 
82  35  36  32  2  187  187 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock 
Arable- Pigs,  Poultry  64  2415  602  757  1110  1.8?.9  1.829 
69  1.2  53  64  R·  ?~9  .. 23Q 
Fruit 
156  100  79  40  10  3n')  385 
Vines  168  16  3  1  1  H3q  189 
Olive Products  - - - - - - - Misc.  Perm.  Crops 
47  27  5  - 1  80  80 
Perm.  Cro:{>s  - Arable  87  40  26  18  3  174  174 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock 
27  53  93  38  6  217  217 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultr  43  3  3  - - 49  49 
Cattle 
2.548  9e053  20.194  22.489  6.542  60.8?.6  _58.278 
Sheep,  Goats  259  276  326  459  500  1.820  1.561 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  36  130  323  453  239  1.181  1.145 
Graz.Stock - Arable  459  2.235  5·274  5.065  1.306  14.339  13.880 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  74  147  235  i17  13  586  512 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Pou1try  506  1.163  2.122  1.956  441  6.188  5o682 
Pigs  72  74  116  146  23  431  359 
Poultry  117  47  59  50  11  284  167 
Pigs - Poultry  18  3  3  7  2  33  15 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  40  19  27  43  17  146  106 
Pigs,Pou1try-Perm.Crops  16  1  3  2  - 22  6 
Pigs,Pou1try-Graz.Stock  67  108  ..291  376- U3  -955  888/ 
Other  2  15  14  10  1  42  40 
{All  Hldgs.  5e512  lL1..023  30.145  32.543  9.607  q1.P30 
T<YrAL  Field of  1.187  87.50'5 
S1.1rvey II- 17 
RHONE-ALPES  (19) 
Number  ot·  Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMTI7G  <  5  ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  HldgE • Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  179  433  1.01.8  I 
1.441  420  3.491  3.312 
Horticulture 
1.473  236  102  25  2  1.838  1.838 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  40  53  77  21  - 191  151 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
288  313  558  384  46  1.589  1.589 
Arable - Graz.  Stock 
124  633  1.673  1.725  314  4.469  4.469 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
124  96  79  64  20- 383  383 
Fruit  1.391  1.673  1.589  52'5  78  5.?.)G  5-256 
Vines  1~443  ?.042  1.021  2) 6  24  4·1t16  4·746 
Olive  Products  7  4  1  - - 12  12 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  176  246  196  72  14  704  7011 
Penn.  Cro,pe  - Arable  343  480  816  407  41  2.087  2.087 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  2f6  970  1.297  490  38  3.071  3.071 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultr,y  94  44  31  29  2  ::?00  200 
Cattle  2.531  7.986  13.878  9.183  1.174  34.752  32.221 
Sheep,  Goats  121  159  228  226  1'59  893  772 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  43  58  102  108  47  358  315 
Graz.Stock - Arable  524  2.551  5.403  3.902  582  12.q62  12.438 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  324  1.036  1.343  547  40  3.290  2.966 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  324  725  1.205  673  39  2.966  2.642 
Pigs  149  73  J 37  111  9  479  330 
Poultry  308  185  346  224  11  1.074  766 
Pigs - Poultry  18  5  12  8  - 43  25 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  63  38  19  128  17  32?  262 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  40  25  51  28  - 144  104 
Pigs,t'oult.ry-Graz.Stock  54  109  216  184  2.S  '589  535 
Other  19  32  50  14  2  117  98 
I  - - {All  llldgs. 
10.476  20.205  31.508  20.735  3.J05  86.,029 
TOTAL  Field of  5·739  81.292 
S,.1rvey II- 18 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5  ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  HldeE .Field of 
survey 
817  1.279  2.202  2.980  ln847  9.12S  8.308 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture  2.918  404  192  77  5  3.1)96  3.Sq6 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  174  187  159  79  8  607  433 
Arable - Perm.  Crops  670  755  1.066  1.01)4  ?70  ~.811)  3.811:) 
Arable - Graz.  Stock  487  2.311)  5.480  7.')31  1.837  l7.650  17.61)0 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry  690  473  467  444  103 ..  2.177  2.177 
Fruit  403  603  917  726  21.19  2.RaP,  2.8qR 
Vines  2.803  3.342  3.398  1..810  314  11.667  J.l.IJ67 
- - - - - - - Olive  Products 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  94  107  137  12S  22  481)  485 
600  800  1.312  1.201  211  4.l?Lt  4.1211 
Perm.  Cro:ps  - Arable 
262  2.728  6.553  Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  l.l9A  2.144  2?c:;  il.s~ 3 
328  53  48  ;1()  R  1177  4r7 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig, Paul  tlj 
Cattle  2.379  7.017  12.391  9.609  1 • f1R3  33.07q  30.700 
432  493  '183  1178  ;:>1)6  2.?5')  1.8')0 
Sheep,  Goats  129  55Ll  l.?tl.8  1.?9.1.  r117  3.r"Lll  3.'112 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  ., 
1.275  7.874  21.296  lq.469  2.623  1)?._'137  ')l.?iJ2 
Graz.Stock - Arable  4q4  1.661  3.355  ?.SOl  22")  8.?36  7.742 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops 
1.05R  2.770  4.315  2.012  1011  10.21)0  q.  ':?01 
Gra~.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  268  214  358  279  L1 Ll- 1.163  895 
Pies 
467  213  18~  122  17  1.003  sy; 
Poultry 
68  11  12  11  3  105  37 
Pigs - Poultry 
410  261  360  323  /?8  ] .4,12  1.03?-
Pigs,Poultry - Arable 
180  34  71  ')8  6  .3£19  169 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops 
161  308  693  ')69  7r::,  1.80~  1..64'5 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  96  302  451  234  6  1.0R9  993 
Other 
17.663  33.224  63.423  15.169  10.6t:;6  1.RO.l3!)  {All  Hldgs. 
TOTAL 
9.255  171.727 
Field of 
S1.lrvoy II - 19 
Number  ot·  Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TarAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  <  5  ha  5- lOh a  10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldg£ .Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  302  264  532 I 
9Q4  768  2.860  2.558 
Horticulture 
11.385  1.423  480  132  ~0  13.4)0  13.4110 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  79  86  137  72  22  396  317 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
1.394  725  607  471  10"3  3.390  "3.390 
Arable - Graz.  Stock  50  91  249  6] 1  386  1.387  1.3R7 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry  120  37  46  ')6  31"'  2°2  292 
Fruit  2.625  2.382  1•842  1.053  265  8.  1.67  8.115? 
Vines  7--191  13.412  11.604  4.ql7  1.?37  38.  {){)1  38.661 
Olive  Products  186  33  16  12  8  ?55  255 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  ~95  410  464  240  76  1.6£1')  l .ti45 
Perm.  Cro:ps  - Arable  1.217  1.064  991  644  195  4.11.1  4.111 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  119  139  204  261  128  7q1  7ql 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,PoultrJ  94  62  41  43  J5  255  255 
Cattle  608  941  1.864  ~.1198  1.15?  7.076  6.468 
Sheep,  Goats  546  421  756  920  5'28  3.5?1  3.025 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  40  64  143  197  156  600  560 
Graz.Stock - Arable  94  281  661  915  671  2.6~2  2.528 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  128  188  200  17P.  102  796  668 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  74  94  93  73  33  367  2q~ 
Pigs  241  44  71  62  19  1137  196 
Poultry  447  62  66  51  21  6117  ?00 
Pigs - Poultry  64  - - 3  ?  6q  5 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  94  24  42  58  33  251  1')7 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  62  31  58  2B  d2  1°1  129 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  37  27  31  ?6  8  1.29  92 
Other  9  11  16  10  6  52  43 
27.901  .22.382  21.214  14.465  6.1)06  q?..415R  {All  Hldgs, 
25.076  TOTAL  89.643  Field of 
Survey II - 20 
PIEMONTE,  VALLE  D'AOSTA  (22) 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA.  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
i 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5  ha  5  - lOha  10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50 ha  All  Hldg~.  Field  o~ 
survey  j 
~------------~~----~--~r-----r---~r---~-----r-----1 
General  Agriculture  ~-~~!  f  2.2641'  1.353  831  405  ~~~  17.790 I  4.853 
Hort icul.ture  lr.-·----·-1.  · 
~  3.993  f  231  96  6  8  I  4.339
1  4·3.:>) 
~;:;,  1
:g~. p:r!  ~r~~ops  "--;·85]·131 T. --73----1-;-1 ---·-·  --~ -1-
1
r-So·;·---··;n  · 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  ·•· ::  :~-t--;.  ::~ 4---l.  ::~- ---;~  :--·----~- L--~-
4  34 
-... -~  ~ 
3
4_ 







Fruit  ·e.~::  -- 2. 2~:-l----~----- n ~-l  ___  -: n ·  -;;·~~-r--;;·.;:; · 
Vines  _!__~28~-----=~~~- ... -~- --~-~----2  ____  _2~·~~~:  .. ~=~---~:
1~ 
Olive  Products 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops 
Perm.  Cro~s - Arable 
Perm. 
Perm.  Crops- Pig,Poultry  286  92  29  1  - 11  408  408 
Cattle  .__..,..,.....,_  · 






• ~~:- -~:  ~~~--l~~-;;;l---
2
3.. ~  :~ . 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  264  22  I  29  6  2  323  59 
Graz. stock - Arable  .... 11:-:;;-- ·-··-7-~885 ---3.139  .. ---··-;;:r-·-;;o- ~-·--;;.;;-r-~;:·~~~-
~z.stock- Perm.Crops  ·-~=-~~~---· ·-~~~-f--744 _ ---==~-~~-~~-~~---~-~~12·~····---~~~~?-~. 
Graz.Stock-Pies,Poultry  2.063  880  304  72  6  3.325 I  1.262 
::::try  -=·;::-- 1::  ::  :  e.--~~--;:::  i,----:~~-
::::.:0:::~ Arable  ·--2~- --:~-~--~17  -~---;- ---=-~-~----· 3:~:-r--~-~~-
Pigs,  Foul  try-Perm. Crops  303  47  ,  31  2  - I  383 I  80 · 
~-----------+1---------- ·- ·-----rJ_.  _____  -----~"--~-------4--------·-l---------·~ ··-·' 
439 I  173  I'  83  15  2  il  712  !  273 
3. 810  442  ll7  50  56  li  4 ·4"151  665 
=.::..-.::-:-.-:::--::::::' -:::-===::=.:::.:i='-: -::::.:.-=-::-:-::-::·. -:-=··=·:::::::::.::::-::·::·.:  :::·:·-::-.=:-:::-..::il-:::.:-:~~--.:-.-::.-:-:-:-·~:.::.;,;:-:-; 
{ 
All  Hldgs.  ~~77  __  44·4~16~  669  _,___::~~l-l.-~02 J_  .. ~~~~::~.-[L::~~-
Field  of  62.944  131. 260  ! 
Survey  1-----------'-----...U.------r  -----··---··' 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock 
Other 
TOTAL TYPE  OF  FARMING 
II - 21 
LOMBARDIA  (23) 
Number  of' Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
(  5  ha  5  - lOha  10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha  All  HldgE.  Field  of 
survey 
'  '  '  !I  --
General  Agriculture  15~2-~.:J  1.219 ·I  6071  2801  115  II  17 6620  -2--221 
Horticulture  ~~  ~  I 
t-A-r-ab_l_e  ___  G_r_a_z_._S_t_o_c_k---1!-~~;----1  fo~  - ;~  ~,-- 4;~  -- 2-/;~~-~~~;;- ---~  ::~~ 
Arable- Pigs,  Poultry  639  18  4  7  3  671  671 
1-F-r-u-i  t----------1ll--·--~  oo  -~r------ ·;~l-----·-2~-r----·~  --~-;r--·-83;·-·r--·--· - --~~~-
t--:-:-:  v-•:-P-r-o-du_c_t_s------fll·--·-
6
·-::: ·---5~~~--2  0~-r---:~,--:-l-~;;~- 1-~~ 




~:::  ~~:~: =  ~~:~~;tock  ---~::~~  _  ;;~I  __  ~:; _ _____  :~ I  ____ ;;  __  II_;~~:~J  __ ~:~;~ • 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultry  256  I  23~  - ~  - I  280  280, 
,...._c_a_tt_l_e _______  --1  :i~~~1g~_· __  1  ~~-~~+-~-~-~~  ___  5~·~?~_L  __  2_  ·5~-~  _J __  ~7  ·~-~~--- -----~~:?~2  _', 
.  881  29  I  13  6  24  II  953  '(2 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  111  24i  3  - 1  I  139  28 
Graz. Stock - Arable  ~- -~;- ---;~;;2  --;~-~;~r--,-:;3l-··-;;-r~  ~-~- .,-----~~~; 
Gra,.Stock - Penn.Crops  4.500  865  I  354 L  80  ~  32  Jt  5.831  I  1.331 
~~;:·stock-Pigs,  Poultry  -~;;~--- ~- ~:~ L  --1~~- -=-~  c~~Ti[JlU~~-jj~ 
I  I  I' 
J---:_:_:_~t_:_y_P_ou_l_t_ry  ____  -1-1~~-- ...  :~J~----~-]- ---~~  ----~~-J--~69~--i~-~~; 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  184  30  17  40  4  II  0 75  I  91-
Pigs, Paul  tl"'J-Perm. Crops  ----~·66  _  ------~~-L  _______ l  ____ :_l  ___  ~_JL_~02  _  _j __ ·------~~-
78  II 
4.541  328  94  95  58  1  5.116  575 
Sheep,  Goats 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  405  95  41  73  692  287 
Oth~r 
_-:..-::-::..=.::: --::::::=  .. :-::::.::.::.  --::-_~.::.-==-l "~--:.-.--·:-:--::-::-: .:.-::- :.=.::--=---=·-==::.:-=-r..:·~·-:::-::-:-:-.:-:..-=~;:.· =::_-::::;.==,- ~,::-:.  -=-~-::-:-.-:-·: 
{ 
97.830  124.268  14.850 I  7  ·970 i  3.053,  II,  147 ·971  ~  All  Hldgs. 
- __  ,  ______  w __  .,..,.  ___  ..,  w------··-~~--------------·  .. ~·--•••~ -·  .....  ...--.--~.,/.,.__  ... ___  .,_.. __  .. -- ---~ ~---· 
Field  of  19.592  69.733 
_____  s_u_r_v"..:~;;._' __  __!.j_·---------- ·--.  --------. 
TOTAL II - 22 
VENETO,  TRENTINO-ALTO  ADIGE,  FRIULI-VENEZIA  GIULIA  (24) 
TYPE  OF  FARMING 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture 
Number  of Holdings 
UA!t  CATEGORY 
(  5  ha  5  - lOha 10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha 
I 
TOTAL 
t\ 11  Hldgf •  Field  o~ 
survey 
1?6069  f  1.631  \  ~191  42G  217  20  .. CJ4  2.  765 
....... -~-~  ..... ,.,._,.  .  I  I  I 
.~  il'' I  277  l'"tO  P')3  I  8  4  C(\3  ~  ::()" 4 
r-~-;-:_b_l-~-g-~-.-p-~-r!-~r-~-~-o-p-s--~•:~  •• :0-J-- -~-; --·-·  ~;-·- -~-:~; ·-----6- '··-_:;~~-T-·.C:.~~:, 
)o4(]_0- j  )60  2~5  114  59  ,  4 .. 2)l\  I  4,?i)l~ 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  ---;;'.409.  --;~  c.D --;~o,;;--- 1 • 2~6-·  --~;;72 -l-13 :·;o;  -~--u:·r;,.s: 
1-:-:-:-:-:-e_-_P_i_g_s_,  _P_o_u_l_t_r_y-~'--i:~~~~-- -·~·  :·~~~----·  _6~-:--- ~··  ;;  :------ ~; -l~-;;-:;;~-- .. ~;  :~  ~~. 




-+--r_.u_s_c_·  ._P_e_rm_  .•  _c_r_o_p_s--·--i•~-:~~ 1~ 
7  -]·~------=-~  ~---- 12 =~---.·· _____ ?  __ ~--~---_!-~----- ~--·--=-·~-~~---]~ ... "'--~~:~~  ~-'~ 
Perm.  Cro~s- Arable  3"608  536  289- •. 123  I  39  4.59S·  tJ.:;ss 
Perm.  Crops- Graz.Stock  9G2JG  2,..S5C1  1.2.;7  )C4  )!;.  1).;;.;~~ 
1 
JJ60~<:· 
~::~e  crops _  Pig,Poultry  ---7-;q~-- w- ---z~- -------;  ·-r-··7·-r--·-;;;;·r----~;; 
Sheep,  Goats  ...  2?:;-:6-JO~--- ..  -~-:~~:1~-7~--~---l_~-~.~lj~l~----- ---~:.2;:6:  ____  1---~~~2--- l.--~~~s-~\  E~  ~r_~,;; 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  /"' 
1 --------------!  I  ,I 
r- ·--~ 3 4 .15  3 -- -~{~-~:~;·;-'-~--~~:Its;--; .  5  6~-·---1·--·-;  15 -----r- 56 0  ;~-~----- ---;.  ..  ~~-~)~;~~ 
16.Gtl0  5.333  l  2.186  363  .  50  I  21;.)72  7.9)?. 
Graz.Stock - Arable 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops 
t-------------1  -- ~·-------··"·  ~--------~- ·--·---~- .. ·-- --·--·------J---------~-- ;  ··--· --·---- --·-- --·------. -- ---·· 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poult~J  7o799  817  227  36  10  !  8.C.-H39  l.C9C 
9b7  105  29  11  3  I  1.11s  14f~ 
Poultry  1o867  '  194  47  28  9  1  2.145  278  .  ----- ~-----T---- ·------"---+---------1; . .. ------------- ---· ------- ..  ---
Pigs  - Paul  try  3  5  - !  8  5 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock 
F===Ot==:he==r  :::::=::::::::::==:========~ "o=.-=-~  -~·c="'-~~-j===•·cc ·-=~='-=~=·.cot=~cc=•~cc.!l.  ::.~=-==·-··~• -••~·,::.·=-• "" 
{;;;;,~:.::"·  2~;;::  f~~9i10  -~-~~2_6_,  _1_::34~1~~~J~-~~-r-~~  TOTAL II - 23 
LIGURIA  (25J 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING 
(  5  ha  5  - lOha 10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha  All  HldgE.  Field  of 
survey 
Poultry 
TOTAL TYPE  OF  FARMING 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture 
Sheep,  Goats 
II - 24 
EMILIA-ROMAGNA  (26) 
Number  of Holdines 
UAA.  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
(  5  ha  5  - lOha 10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldgs.  Field  of1 
survey 
::::~  :t :c:h:e::a: ::t"  -·;. 9  9;- --s~;;- ·--;~ 165-- ·-;;~--r-~~---l~~~~~-;--r~-~  ~  ;,~·; 
Gra?:.Stock - Perm. Crops  _2_~-~?-~-- _: .. 14 2  __  .]1._~1-~~75 ___  -~64 -··- -~~--~~- ~:~~!:.__L_3_::~:( 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  2
o 221  1.090  445  G4  35  I  3.855  1.6~34 
Pigs  ).463  287  129  30  6  i  3.915  452 
---·~·-------- -----·---··---·---- ------- ---·-·---------- -------~--
1.813  153  I  55  17  6  II  2.044- I  231 
15  1  6  1  - I  23  s 
I  .  ' 
?oultry 
Pigs  - Poultry 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable 
r--~83"1  _____  --- 2  26 -l  .. --g;---r-·--2·~--
1
-------;--l·~--~:~;~-r-··--..  ;-~;-. 
lo154  323  79  16  S  I  1.)81  I  427  · 
Pigs, ?oul  try-Perm. Crops  --·-·--· ________  ,J----------,-·-·------·-·_L------;i---···-.. -~.  --!---·------- ---·--· :  .  I  I 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  1.166  498  I  259  61  16  II  2.000  II  B34 
Other  •  3.522  754  I  344  58  37  )I  4.715  .  1.193 
TOTAL 
{
All  Hldgo. 
Field  of 
S1.1rvey 
~--------- ___  ......._ ________  ,_ __________________  , ___ _._  _______ ··- _  .. _. ~ 
29o620  11).516 
l_._  ------·-II - 25 
TOSCANA  ( 27) 
Number  of Holdings 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  I~ 
(  5  ha  5  - lOha  10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50 ha  All  HldgE  Field  of; 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
survey  1 
! 
~--------------------~------~------~~------+--------r------~-------r-------1 
General  Agriculture  1--:-~::J  1.589  .I  805  .  5'71  '  328  11
1 
12.115  3.2931 
f--:-:-~-.  1-·:-:-:-~u-:_e_H_o-rt-.---------IL_:;:  ~--::;~--~>  :: ,  ~-]--6~-~:~--··  6.:~ I 
Arable  - Perm.  Crops  1--3:'139-t  1.177  871  458  I  136  I  5· 781  5· 781 I 
1-----------------iL-~-·-- -----·--·-·--------.·-----·----·---,------·· ---··-·--·-. j 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  8  ·  II  5.06  4-373  3.406  1.760  443  15.050  15.050 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
Poultry 
... 
Pigs  - Poultry 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable TYPE  OF  FARMING 
II - 26 
UMBRIA,  MARCilE  (28) 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY 
(  5  ha  5  - lOha  10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha 
TOTAL  I 
l 
All  Hldg~. 
I 
Field  o:ci 
survey  j 
r-----------------------~--------+--------4---------+--------+-------~~------~-------i, 
Poultry 
Pigs  - Poultry 
TOTAL II - 27 
LAZIO,  ABRUZZI  (29) 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  GATEGORY  TOTAL  I 
I  , 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5  ha  5  - lOha 10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldg1.  Field  o~ 
survey  I 
--1 
26 .. R8r{t  1.909  1~7~8  630  I  334  /i  3!J~soa  7.621 
~;:b  l~g~.  p:r!~r~;ops  ~~]--2 · ~~~l- ~~~-f- ]~~-(---;~  ~~-----;~~;;---
2,~~:~ 
,_A_r_a_b-le  ___  G_r_a_z_.  _s_t_o-ck---n--~:;~~-- ----~~~:----d::-l---·  :~~-r-- 2~~~~  ~~- --~~~~ 
Arable- Pigs,  Poultry  6  .. 574  459  76  32  j  6  li  7.J47  7~147 
1------------11--·------·-----·,  ----------- -------------·------- ·------~----- "-------t----~------·  ------------- -· ._ .. 
~-----:_::_:_·: _________  fl---~;l~---~~~;_ 1 
_  _;~~---- ~~~-LJ~ Ji- 2 ~:~~~-L_.~-~-:-~~~ 
Olive  Products  10.286  1.12~  ~47  I  J.,15  47  ,
1 
11.918  11.)·~2 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  2.247  .:- 1!-23  lll  38  15  1,  2.834  2"'8Y1 
l----------------1•--------------------- ---------·--·------·--rr··----------------------------· 
P  C  Ar bl  10.082  2.040,  53.0  202  49  ~~~  12o903  ]2.903  erm.  rops  - a  e 
Perm.  Crops- Graz.Stock  5  .. 749  1.44.31  495  108  33  I  ?.828  7e82[) 
Perm.  crops - Pie;' Poultry  -l~TI2T-91 r  -39-----·-,sT------:_::-·1·--l-: 908  -----;:  9Qi; 
Cattle  4  .. 3t.J4  ··;  1.  257!  972  264  109  j  6  .. 946  2,. 602 
::::~  :t  :::~:e::a:  ::t s  ~~-~;:~[-6  .;:~~  2 ~:~:~:  ~=~61!~~  =~~::--r2;~F~~1~.1~1 
Gra?:.Stock - Perm. Crops  ~--A 1



















.. ___  .. _____ ~.Ll 2
,_~ 5
:~ 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  _u  ~~ 
1 
: 
::::try  -------;~_r----:4_81,_-- :_;-.  _  __!_;--- _, ___  ;_3··--~~- ----::_~ -- -----~-~ 
Pigs - Poultry  . 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable 
TOTAL II - 28 
CAMPANIA,  CALABRIA,  MOLISE  (30) 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
I 
All  Hldgf:.  Field  o~, 
d 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5  ha  5  - lOha 10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha 





4 .. 257  1.39~  I  330  11  68.372  '·  11.m 
~  5 • 9 41  1  1 •  ~  1.,  5 59  16  2  1  60  t.  2  8 • 6  3 9  2 8 • c. 5 9 
~------------11  ..  _....:._.:..:..,.:...~ ·--·C  ~--· -----~!---·----.-------... r··-··-.. ·-·-·-··--- _,... ______ ,  ___ _ 
.  6.  ~l1  1.  755  716  186  55  lj  9.227  2.712  Gen.  Agr.  - Hort. 
Arable  - Perm.  Crops 
A~able - Graz.  Stock 
Arable- Pigs,  Poultry 
po.-.-................. ,  I 
13.839  958  153  49 
1  6  I  15.005  15.oos  ----·-·-· -----i-·-----1·-·  -----~·-·--·----:-----··"·----·------·---· 
Fruit  37o568  3.301  1.1B5  4:56 
1 
171  ~~~  42.681  42.681 
Vines  16.517  557  133  46  13  .  17.266  17 .2G6 
Olive  Products  ;1 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  4. 283  6051  232  129  60  \  5.309 
1 
5 ,,'3C9 




Perm.  Crops- Pig,Poultry  4o868 I  163j  42  10  I  2  l  5.085  '  5.0£~5 
Cattle  .,_  ........ __,_  I  I 
-~~!~~---- ~:~~: .  ____  !~~  ~---~:~  --,,~---.. ;  ~;~:  -- ·-- ___ )_~;-~~-
Sheep,  Goats 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  283  961  41  24  23  467  184 
Graz.Stock- Arable 
Gra~.stock - Perm.Crops 
Grt-.l_7..Stock-Pies,Poultry  [  l 
Pit:l-1  797  7  2  1  - 807  10 
1-----------~  --~·-......... ------ .. _____  ...... _~  ·-,.~--·---·-----J  .. .._,.,. ___  ...__ ___  ....,..,,.....~  ......... ..__.  ___  , 
Poultry  20
1
2  _  26  _  2  _  3 
1 
_  1  I  234
1 I  _  )'2 
Pigs - Poultry 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops II - 29 
PUGLIA,  BASILICATA  (31) 
Number  of' Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
I 
TYPE  OF  FARMING 
(  5  ha  5  - lOha  10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50 ha  All  Hldg~. Field  oi 
survey 
'  'I  I  General  Agriculture  22.527 J  14.155  7.004  4.135  L347  11  49.1U3  .  26.6~1 
1--H_o_r_t_i_cu_l_t_u_r_e _____  ---41~.6  • Ct/o  L  ..... ~~~!_(~- --·~~?0 -- -~-~-~9  -·~ -·--=~.§!___  !L. 10 •  C1~~-- }J!  _o_94~&  .. 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  '---- ~~~- .  54[-.  216  79  '  102 
1
11  .  1.895  '!  939 
Arable  - Perm.  Crops  .--·  ---~-J  .  I 
1----------------n  ___ ~~~~~- ---=-64 b  _---=.~~~  62~--- ___ __?~~---'!~  16.035_1_:.~.:.~~-~--
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  2. )13  3. 5081  2.592  1.3,18  637  ~~  10 .59n  10,  ')98 
Arable- Pigs,  Poultry  2.789  602  226  73  27  1!  3.717  3.'(17 
1--------------11  -----·----- I  ___ ,__  c_.-~--· -·---·-·-,  ~--·-·----··  --· ·-~------·-·- ·-
12,767  3 .~  941  332  llG  I!  17  .)}'7  l7 .)J'I 
32  .. 587  4.425  I  1.597  771  483  ,:  39.863'  Y9.t3f) 
1--o-1-i_v_e  _P_r_o_d_u-ct_s _____  ..  ._ __  2_5 ~s9  i--r-4:1:4 211  1. 52~?o~-----;;3--J
1
r--;  2.  4~-~-----~i-,~~~~ -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  2.505  ,  1.091  383  I  20" j_  140  /.  4 .321  •LV1 
i--------------4L~--------~-~---.-.-----·--·-- - ... -- .. - ----·-,-·  ....... ·· t----... .-..-..  ....  ~  ~-· ·--- .... - .. _._  .. ,_  ... _  .. _ 
Fruit 
Vines 
Perm.  Cro:ps- Arable  7.612  ).026  1.082  527  343  I 12.650  112  .. 650 
Perm.  Crops  -
Perm.  Crops  -
t--c_a_t_t_l_e ________  ~  ~~.~~~?~f:  -----~~~---_3~~  ---~~-~~----~?..  .. _  !1----~:.~~-4  ..  __  .. ---_  ..  ~2~---· 
RD5  23 5  I  170  I  1G5  214  li  I.  669  I  '(10,  Sheep,  Goats 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats 
Graz.Stock - Arable 
~-------------------1 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry 
~--:-:-:-:  t-ry---------1  \---~;-- ---~~  --_~:__  ---;----~~-+--:;;-r-- ---~;-
Pigs - Poultry  _____  - -:.  -~ -"-------'---------·-----=
4
---- ----~-:_  __  Ji  ___ _:  _____ ,  _______ _:: ____ _ 
1.089  117  44  I  20  5  li  1.275  I  186 
1--P-i_g_s_,_P_ou_l_t_ry_-_P_e_r_m_.  r._Jr_o_p_s--+
1 
__  ?._~-~-- _ ~-:1  -~-~~---~j_-··--=---~-----=-----1L----17:--.... --~"··---:?.  .. _ 
Pigs ,Poul  try-Graz.Stock  320  '  35  9  10  6  j!  3f30  I  £0 
Other  ;  739  ~  194  90  72  )0  !I  1.125 rg'  386 
:.·:::::::.·:::.:::::--::::.::-..:.:=·~--"1:--=-::-:-. -:·.:.-~--'::::-:--~- .::7.  ·::::-=-;-:-:::-:-::.-:::.:-:-::- .. -:---,:-:::::..: --=-·.-:::-.: =-- -:' -:-·:::.:.:.·:::: _._  -::---- ·--:-:· :  .. ·-.-:.--. - . 
·-T'"""OT----AL  ___  {_;  __  ~_~~-- ;_;_~.::_:_::_s_._..LJL.t_:_:_53  --~·:  __  :_:~I_::~6_5_l_2o-~~-L  l~~~42_j  __  ~~~J~_9_:_~~-:-.l~~~~~ 
.Pigs,Poultry- Arable II - 30 
SICILIA  (32) 
Number  ot  Holdines 
UA.A.  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5  ha  5  - lOha  lO  - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldgf.  Field  o. 
survey 
Poultry 
Pigs  - Poultry II - 31 
SARDEGNA  (33) 
Number  of Holdings 
~----------------------.r----------------------------------------------~~--------------~ 
TYPE  OF  FARMING 
General  Agricultu~~ 
Horticulture 
Olive Products 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops 
Graz.Stock - Arable 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
(  5  ha  5  - lOha  10 - 20ha  20  - 50ha  50 ha  All  HldgE.  Field  o:f 
survey 
-- ~  ~~~-~- -- ·--~o~:-·~~--~~-.-7° 0 J-:--'-~:~  :~2~-~~~-- --~ ~3-o~l-· 3 2- ~G,-~~  Ill  ~  ·~  ~  ~ 
Graz.Stock - Perm. Crops  _,  )  ?  ...- --~  :::;,:..  - ...  ,.  •  ·  \.•  <-.,  • 
.._G_r_a_z_._S_t_o_c-k--P-1-.  g_s_,_P_o_u_l_t_ry  __  ,  -- ·--~~-r-------;;-··--·-;;;·l·-- ;~-9- -----;;~---~~---- ~6; -~- .... ~:;f!  ~-
.,._:_~_:_:t_r_:_P_ou_l_t_ry  ____  _, ~~:tt~-~~~  ·-·- __  ·--_
1
_~~1.~-~~~[-~~~~:Ji  ..  ~-----t~·_ti~~::;::. 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  21  34  ?8  23  I  4  I'  110  I  ,.~., 
Pigs, Poultry-Perm. Crops  67  7  ...,  19  5  i  ,  nr.  ;  :: 
Pigs,Poultr"J-Graz.stock  ------~~;··- .~-------4-;1·----~;---~--;-~~-r·-----;~-l----~~;--r----~~;-
other  455  '  c-25 .l  90  102  104  I!  976  I  52] 
!=======================~ ;-:-· .  .:.:-:-·:-..  c::-=·-=:::~·-·::::-:::--..  .:.:-:-_"'-.:::.r.:-::-::::-::::::::::-.--:- ·-=--;:--:::-.:..--:::::  ~----=--: ,  ___ :::..-.:-::.-:.--:::..:-::: -~ ::::-.:-.·-=~:=-:--~--~ =--- _--::--:c:  ·_-
{
All  Hld~s.  33o665]  l_3.1SH I 11.707  110.401  !  7.G5G  i!  76.620  1  ---.......___, 
---·---------- --~----·--'----.. - --~-----·---------·-----------t  ______ ------ --·------- --·. ---. 
Field  of  24o923  67 .f37fJ 
S'Jrvr:y  ,  __________  ::___ __  --~..~..---- ____ ,  ------
TOTAL II - 32 
Number  uf Holdines 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5  ha  5 - lOha 10 .;.  20ha 20  - 50ha  50  ha  All  HldefJ .Field of 
survey 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort. 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
Arable - Graz.  Stock 
Arable- Pigs,  Poultry 
Fruit 
Vines 
Olive  Products 
~Hsc.  Perm.  Crops 
Perm.  Cro~s - Arable 











Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultry  87  ___  ..,... 
Cattle  5.394 
Sheep,  Goats 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats 
Graz.Stock - Arable 




















































4.965  3.747 
174  65 
401  1.909 
29  7.964 
171  600 
15  286 
461  5.187 
64  1.115 
4  2.545 
9  302 
7  471 
1  269 









4e501  5.086  1.454  51  12.781 
1.948  1.261  213  e  5.620 
461  238  37  0  1.935 

















Pigs,Poultry- Arable  245  515  599  304  24  1.687  1.442 











·2.818  2.929  653  20  7.532  6.420 
61  73  29  3  2~8  16~ 
30.179  15.988 
84.778 II - 33 
LUXEMBOURG  (32) 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  T<YrAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  (  5  ha  5 - lOha 10- 20ha  20  - 50ha  50  ha  All  Hide  .. .Field  of 
survey 
General  Agriculture  39  2  2  4  2  49  10 
Horticulture 
92  - :..  - - 92'  92 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  - - - - - - - Arable - Perm.  Crops 
10  - - - - 10  10 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock 
10  24  20  23  1  84  84 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
1  10  5  5  - ;:.(  27  ___  , 
Fruit  56  2  1  1  - 60  60 
Vines  390  18  2  - - 410  410 - Olive  Products  - - - - - - -
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  12  2  - - - 14  14 
-
Perm.  Cro:ps  - Arable  )3  14  2  - - 49  49 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock 
18  25  6  1  - 50  50  ---
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,  Poult~  33  3  2  - - 38  38 
Cattle  120  140  300  1.100  177  1.837  1.717 
Sheep,  Goats  5  - - - - 5  -
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  - - - - - - -
Graz.Stock - Arable  56  170  400  716  53  1.395  1.339 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops  13  23  23  10  1  10  57  ..,., 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  110  90  170  270  41  681  571 
Pies  34  5  15  13  5  72  38 
Poultry  )0  2  1  3  - 36  6 
Pigs - Poultry  1  - - - - 1  -
Pigs,Poultry- Arable  15  3  4  9  - 31  16 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  15  - ...  - - 15  -
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  33  20  25  80  10  168  135 
Other  28  6  2  1  - 37  '9 
- {All  Hldgs,  1.160  559  98o  2.236  296  5.231 
TOTAL 
Field of  661 
Sur\rey  4.732 TYPE  OF  FARMING 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hart. 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
Arable - Graz.  Stock 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
Fruit 
Vines 
Olive  Products 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops 
Perm.  Crops - Arable 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock 
II - 34 
NETHERLAND~ (36) 
Number  ot·  Holdine,-s 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 





























































Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poult~  44  44  29  117 
~-Q6  Cattle  ~~ 1  •,~j.II!51!1P!8.~  9~-61  11.621  22.475  516 
Sheep,  Goats 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  194  111.  39 
Graz.Stock - Arable  I'; 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops 
11 
·89 













Pigs - Poultry 
1.209 
3.926 
5·540  1.271 







t  2;094  833  729  ).58  2  3.8115  1.722  i  122  i  277  89  28  - 516  394 
~-------------------(~------~~------~------~------~------~~----~~------
Pigs,  Poultry - Arable  f  155  t:  294  ~  326  178  ll  964.  809 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  i··  66  \  - 1  22·  30  - llA  52 




All  Hldgs. 
Field of 
S'Jrvey 
r  36  F·  - 1  - 22  - 58  22 
Ji.  - ~ 
t 
•  f,  28•322  ,.  43.383 
~~------~-------~------~--------------~------~-------TYPE  OF  FARMING 
General  Agriculture 
Horticulture 
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort. 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
Arable - Graz.  Stock 




Misc.  Perm.  Crops 
Perm.  Cro~s - Arable 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock 




Sheep,  Goats 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats 
Graz.Stock - Arable 
Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops 
Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry 
Pigs  I 
Poultry 
Pigs - Poultry 
II- 35 
GERMANY 
Number  of'  Holdines 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 























2436  4073 
257  221 
183  197 
641  338 
15176  16841 
3816  5710 
394  289 
133  100 
- -
104  117 
505  204 
499  165 
81  43 
31390  26132 



































---+-------1---1  __  3_0_ '-------1-----
-
57006  40333 
891  586 




2256  ,.  113562 
655  I  7897 
49843  34)76 
2612  3243  ------1----·---- i 
860  1157  315  !  2916 
426  59Lj  110  ~  1310 
~----------1:------ - --···--·-t-----···- ~----------·-
2725  5582  765o  172~  jl  17691  Pigs,Poultry - Arable 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  109  76  58  19_-JI  262 
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  ~--- .  10270  25~3 17
8  21952  2~15  ~-~,  ----~-59475-
0ther  f.  959  u  1+10  150  J  2336 
1
~  =T=~=-_=AL~~~~~{='-=;_,=;_;=,_ 1 ,=;~:_:=_:=~~.~~~;·.-_--==- __  -::-_-=--_  .. -_-_-+"~;;=:=r:~;;=~::~r~~-=-~r===~"'  --~-~ 8:~, II- 36 
FRANCE 
Number  of Holdines 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
TYPE  OF  FARMTI1G  <  5 ha  5 - lOha  10 ·- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  Hldg£ .Field 0f 
I 
survey 
General  Agriculture  II  3334  4667  9220  21244  27666 
j, 
66131  62797 
Horticulture 
32227  5217  2432  848  ?14  40938  40938  --:--
Gen.  Agr.  - Hort.  540  672  973  729  417  3331  2791 
Arable - Perm.  Crops 
3456  2754  3633  3278  711.0  13861  1386 1 
Arable  - Graz.  Stock  1729  6667  -16982  30895  1556~  71835  71835 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry  1761  1311  181i  2540  1310  8733  - 8733 
Fruit  6088  5531  5063  2754  7?.0  201')6  20156 
Vines  20143  23150  18676  8063  1755  71787  71787  . 
Olive Products  193  37  17  12  8 .  I 
267  267 
Misc.  Perm.  Crops  1206  1016  940  516  134  3812  3812 
:j 
- -
I  I 
Perm.  Cro?e - Arable  3306  3663  5101  ...  3754  642  16466  16466 
Perm.  Crops  - Graz.Stock  1124  3585  6646  4345  519  16219  16219 
I 
Perm.  Crops  - Pig,Poultr.  1029  211  146  139  21 [ 
1550  1550 
Cattle  I  22393  57292  125844  154636  38042  398207  375814 
Sheep,  Goats  2099  1~31  2433  2821  2437 
I 
11621  9522 
Cattle - Sheep,  Goats  523  1068  2222  2659  1314  7786  7263 
-~ 
Graz.StocK - Arable  l  5116  23853 
I  62554  75544  21868  18R9j1  183819 
I  1675  4418  7946  5'539  S75  20153  18478  Graz.Stock - Perm.Crops 
5069  11625  25611  20080  -----.  64546  Graz.Stock-Pigs,Poultry  2161  i  59477 
Pigs  2083  1332  2947  2952  ~78  !  9692  7609 
~  I  --- i  Poultry  3743  1316  1838  1367  2nL485  4742 
Pigs - Poultry  339  63  139  1'51  23  !  71t)  376 
'  --____  "' __ . 
I 
Pigs,Poultry - Arable  1153  838  1567  2348  ~~  6822  5669 
Pigs,Poultry-Perm.Crops  464  118  218  1t)O  24  974  510 
-- ---- -.  -----------
Pigs,Poultry-Graz.Stock  1013  2045  6469  7057  916 
11 
17500  I  16487 
Other  ~ 
231  456  658  372  21  I  1738  1507 
--- "~~,=~==~~  -----·  _______  J -------·-
{AllHldgs. 
:-~  122037  164~~  31208~- 3~~793  r;;~~s~  10~;26~-G~-~=-= 
TOTAL 
Field of  72262 
Survey 
1022405 
- ·-----·--··  .. ·-. TYPE  OF  FARMING 
Arable - Pigs,  Poultry 
Fruit 
PoultF<J 
Pigs  - Paultry 
Pigs,Poultry- Arable 
I 
I  I  TOTAL 
II - 37 
Number  of Holdings 
UAA  CATEGORY  TOTAL 
(  5  ha  5- lOha 10- 20ha 20- 50ha  50  ha  All  HldgE.  Field  crt 
survey III - 1 
THE  "1971"  AND  "1972"  SAMPLE 
The  Annex  contains for  each of the  two  accounting years  considered the 
following: 
A.  Breakdown  of returning holdings by division. 
B.  Breakdown of holdings  forming part of groups  of at least ten 
returning holdings by type  of holding. 
c.  Coverage  of the field of survey by  groups  of ten or more  returning 
holdings. 
D.  Breakdown  of groups  of ten or more  returning holdings  by  type  of 
holding and division for each of the accounting years "1971"  and 
"1972". 
The  accounting sample  comprises all the  holdings  which  were  selected by 
regional  committees  and approved by the  Commission  Services after 
consultation with the Community  Committee  and for which  the  Commission 
received a  correctly completed return.  In "1971"  and "1972"  this  sample 
contained 10,134  and 10,287  accounting returns respectively.  Although 
the  presentation of overall results generally includes all the holdings 
in the  sample,  sub-groups  of the  sample  are  used in presenting and 
analysing specific aspects.  The  presentation of accounting results by 
groups of holdings  (all holdings  of a  given category in a  given division) 
is mainly based on  those returning holdings that belong to  groups  of ten 
or more  holdings.  In "1971"  and "1972"  the  number  of returning holdings 
belonging to such groups  was  no  more  than 8,501  and  8,752  respectively. III- 3 
"1~71" - "1972" 
I  %  Number  of returning  Oerreotly oompleted returns 
holdings laid down  "1971"  "1972"  Ad 
Division  -~----- -------r;- - --b-· 
"1971"  and "1972" 
Total  Holdin«S  in  Total  Holdings in 
heldin«S  8l'OUPB  ~10  heldin«S  81'0UpB  ;J1:10 
(a)  lb)  (  ..  _L  {d)_  !---_hl  ____ 
01  11.0  1:>0  87  118  89  - "1,7 
02  3<50  376  350  ~59  315  - 4,5 
03  260  24.?  222  281  I 
2-18  +  16,1 
0,1  1')0  1511  12'3  149  I  131  - .·3,2 
l  I  05  150  H4  124  l  1',9  113  - 3,5 
I 
!  l 
06  3W  1  "' 
280  i  361  332  + 15,7 
I  i  07  610 
--~;-
6ii  !  622  581  - 8,1 
08  20 
u  I  "  ~  " 
- 4,6 
·-------~-----f---··- ----;:~,_f·,_,,, _  -;::e,,  ·------
D  2.000  :>.0-17  +  0,1 
·---- ,_  ---·---- -
1~?  ·q~~  I  12  11:10  171  149  + 13,1) 
13  210  137  ~5  I  ~~0  I  120  + 2t1., l 
lt!  680  7?.1).  630  772  683  +  6,6  i 
15  250  :>:>2  202  257  21)1  + 15,8 
. 16  320  3~6  29il  357  338  +  6,:> 
__ lL  Hn  1A<;  , ?r;  1!17  ]2~  ~- ,  .  ~ 
1A  260  ??5  11111  ?(,3  ?I!~  + lr-,o 
19  240  213  1M  21.7  l<l7  +  1.,9 
20  4110  tl7tl  358  479  390  + 1,0 
21  240  258  217  277  247  +  7,4  -----F 
---- - ---- -----·-----
--~2-;-~--- 3-:::-----
2.905  2.-119  3.133  2.730  +  7,8 
--------------- ------------- ----· ------·----
218  130  21':i  1?6  - 0,9 
23  2'70  298  200  314  246  +  5,1 
24  430  469  391  464  400  - 1,1 
25  I 
90  83  50  85  60  +  2,4 
26  I  320  .349  282  314  2~6  - 1,4 
27  I  250  273  123  268  l'i7  - l,R 
28  220  252  168  242  15'5  - 4,0 
29  300  342  270  333  263  - 2,6 
30  460  465  436  464  41.1  - 0,2 
31  365  402  360  330  ;><;;>  - 17,9  I 
32  350  3':i9  314  332  ?76 
-1~  3.3  170  176  146  187  I 
15::>  +  6,3 
- r-~ 
I  3o500  3.696  2.R70  3.579  2.767  - 3,2 
ll  34  550  551  498  565  532  +  2,5 
L  35  50  53  49  54  53  +  1,9  I 
NL  36  900  882  832  9o6  843  +  2,7  ---- - -
E.F.C  10.000  10.134  8.501  10.287  8.752  +  1,5 ~J 
r,ategory uf holding 
I 
"1\;1,  "  "19'72" 
.,  ,~..  _.,.  ~  .L  ;- !  Change,  "1972"  as  )~ 





1 --~~~2 ings -----+----+·--·-·,.,_.  1_d_J._n_g"'~---_ ---~------------
111  ~ =  ;~ I  ./  o,6  59  0,7  +  13,5 
111  10  _  2.::  I  7C:.  0,8  68  0,8  _  5.6 
J.L  20  - 50  zitO  2,8  228  2,6  - 5,0 
lll  :?:;10  1.80  2,2  181  2,1  - 2,7 
112  < 5  399  4. 7  427  4. 9  .·.  7. 0 
130  5  - ~  J  I  TJ  0  (  4  j  0. 5  - 4  5. 6 
130  10  ~ ;o  ,  119  1:  ~  I'  68  o, 8  - 42, 9 
130  ~50  96  1,1  139  1,6  i  +  44,8 
130  20  - :o  216  2,5  I  203  2,3  - 6,o 
-~2~1~0-----1  <  5  62  o,;  58  1  O,'i'  1  - 6,5 
210  5  - 10  108  l,  3  116  1 ,  1 , .5  i  +  7,  L1 
210  10 - 20  68  0'  8  3~~  I  03  .•  ·  r6_,  I  -+  2;;8' ·."a''  -;,;;s------ <  5  i  29'+  3,5  -"·J 
223  5  - 10  214  2,5  193  2,3  l  - 7,5 
~23  10  - 20  78  0,9  68  0,8  - .c:  Q 
-~----- <  5  ;:n  3,2  256  2,9  - r:;,_? 
?24  5  10  'i?  I 2,5  248  2,8  I  ...  lt  '-: 
;;:z4  10 ..  20  1110  1,6  135  1,5  - 3,~ 
~2'?  ..:.  5  55  o,7  66  o,7  I  +  2o,o 
-230----- 5  10  90  1,1  89  1,0  •.  1,1 
~-- ___  10  - 20  70  o,8  71  o,8  +  1,4 
310  _.)  - 10  133  1,5  93  1,1  - 30,1 
310  H)  - .::0  444  5,2  393  4,;'  - 11,5 
;10 













'  20  - 50  550  G,5  628  7.  +  14,2 
;;;::;  50  81  J.. 0  123  • •  +  51,9 
5  - 10  68  n,8  78  0,9  +  14,7 
5  - 10  362  4,3  30::;  3,5  - 15,8 
10- 20  869  10,2  932  10,6  +  7,2 
20  - 50  952  11,2  1.090  12,5  +  14,5 
2  50  158  1,9  181  2,1  +  111,6 
5  - 10  81  1,0  57  0,7  - 29,6 
10  - 20  416  4,9  383  4,4  - 7.9 
20  - 50  313  3. 7  302  3. 4  - 3.  5 
J.O  - 20  223  2,6  213  2,4  - 4,5 
20  - 50  I  82  1,0  136  1,5  +  65,8 
5- 10  60  0,7  51  0,6  - 15,0 
10 - 20  52  o,6  74  o,8  +  42,3 
utl•er  535  6,3  620  7,1  +  15,9 
-----------~~----~-----------l-----r------------+---~-------------------1 
TO'TH  8.501  100,0  8.752  100,0  +  2,9  I 
~----------------------~------------~----~-------------~----~---------------------1 III - 5 
COV~  .•••• GE  0'  :.:'BLD  OF  SURV:>Y  BY  GROUPtc  ,,-,·  TEN  OR  H0RE  RETURNING  HOLDINGS 
111971"-"1972" 
r----r-· 
"1971"  "1972" 
No.  of ho1din«e  in  No,  of he1dings repr8'- ~ 
No,  of  returning heldin~ I  ~  Division  field of s'lll'Vey 
sont~d by  groups  of,  represented  oy  gro1:.:,;>s  <>f  lO I  ~ 
1970  (1) '  10  or m~Te rtng h1dgs  a  or .more  returning heldings  a 
'- (a.)  ('b)  (c' 
I 
i 
OJ.  29.975  16.104  53,7  14.396  .~s,o 
02  92.808  63.916  68,9  59.156  63,7 
03  64.630  38.638  59,8  38.638  .59,8 
04  34.705  17.896  51,6  19.592  56,4 
05  34.366  14.307  41,6  10.826  31,5 
06  67.917  44·949  66,2  40.061  59,0 
01  160.734  139.586  86,8  129.016  80,3 
08  2.928  603  20,6  176  6,0 
D  48b.063  335·999  68,8  311.861  63,9 
12  61.207  28.570  46,7  30.135  49,2 
13  72.275  53.136  73,5  52.160  72,2 
14  256.752  210.349  81,9  211.443  82,3 
15  67.561  36.374  53,8  39·778  58,_9,_ 
16  91.572  73.2jl  ao,o  74.366  81,2 
17  42.951  22.467  52,3  18.627  43,4 
18  87.505  59.564  68,1  62.992  72,0 
19  81.292  40.1~~-.  L  ...  ~ ._;  I 
44.067  54,2 
20  171.727  97.605  56,8  98.041  57,1 
21  89.643  54.869  61,2  54.869  61,2 
F  1.022.485  676.330  66,1  686.478  67,1 
22  131.260  43.553  33,2  42.722  32,5 
23  69.733  34.041  48,8  37-921  54,4 
24  130.232  90.853  69,8  103.547  79,5 
25  44.263  21.840  49,3  23.981  54,2 
26  113.516  61.120  53,8  68.691  60,5 
~7  94.814  12.645  13,3  20.721  21,9 
28  89.879  16.482  18,3  13.684  15,2 
29  162.966  82.347  50,5  84.594  51,9 
30  271.024  181.954  67,1  187.617  69,2 
31  186.476  92.142  49,4  106.227  57,0 
32  192.610  95.219  49.4  89.983  46,7 
33  67.878  21.307  31,4  25.513  37,6 
I  1.554.651  753.503  48,5  805.201  51,8 
B 34  84.778  66.651  78,6  67.912  80,1 
L 35  4.732  1.816  38,4  1,816  38,4 
NL  36  122.938  101.823  82,8  102.623  83,5 
]!:EC  3.277.'647  1.936.122  59,1  lo975o891  60,3 
(1)  The  nwn'bar  of  hoJ.din~ in .:th" field of  auney for Germany  are  the result of  a.  special a.na.lyais 
of the  1971  a.griou~tura.l ·odnaus  (no  da.ta.  on  holdings  of '(5 hectares).  For Italy the  nwnber 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 IV- 1 
TERMINOLOGY,  DEFINITIONS,  TYPOLOGY  OF  HOLDINGS 
The  Annex  contains: 
A.  Information on the accounting year,  the starting and finishing dates 
of which  differ from  one  Member  State to  another,  on  the rates of 
exchange  of national  currencies into units of account  and  a  series 
of standard definitions used in preparing the  accounting results as 
shown  in Annexes  V and  VI,  particular;Ly the definition of "Annual 
Labour Units"  (ALU),  the method  of calculating capital and return 
on  capital,  the  determination of certain costs, ••• 
B.  A diagram  showing the main criteria of farm  production and  farm 
income,  particularly gross production,  gross output,  gross  and net 
farm  income  and  labour income.  This diagram  reproduces  the main 
headings  on  the  farm  accounting return. 
c.  A diagram  showing the three criteria for classifying holdings,  used 
both in selecting returning holdings  and  in presenting the results, 
namely: 
type of farming; 
size  (area); 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 v - 1 
PART  II 
PRINCIPAL  AVERAGES  FOR  "1971"  AND  "1972" 
BY  GROUPS  OF  RETURNING  HOLDINGS 
The  tables in Part II mainly contain the  averages  of groups  of ten 
or more  returning holdings.  Each  group  of farms  consists of all the 
returning holdings  of a  given type and size in a  given region. 
Eighty-six criteria of structure,  production and income  have  been 
used in presenting the results from  "196811  to  "1970"•  However,  for 
the "1971"  and "1972"  accounting years  a  series of criteria relating 
to  gross preduction and casts per hectare have  been included 
(criteria 87  to 121). 
* 
*  * 
For the first three years of operation of the Data Network  a  reduced 
field of survey was  adopted,  but  even this reduced field could not 
be  fully covered by  a  sample  of 10,000 returning holdings. 
Consequently,  the  data obtained from  the Network  give  a  necessarily 
incomplete picture of  economic  conditions  on  Community  farms  as  a 
whole  (1). 
(1)  Original Community  (six Member  States). v - 2 
Since  ever,y  holding selected to make  a  return must  be  one  farmed by 
a  person willing and able to keep accounts,  the holdings  in the 
sample  may  be  regarded as enjoying an above  average  level of 
management.  This  is particularly true of Luxembourg,  where  in 
addition the holdings  concerned receive  special attention from  the 
local farm  extension services. 
The  first years of operation of the Data Network  should moreoever be 
looked upon  as  a  running-in period for a  medium  of information that 
some  Member  States were  using for the first time.  Despite the 
?Onsiderable progress achieved since "1968"  the returns for "1971'' 
and  "1972"  have  not yet,  in all cases,  reached the desired level. 
These  results moreoever  contain a  number  of omissions  due  to the fact 
that in some  Member  States certain of the optional items in the  farm 
return,  particularly those  concerning borrowings  and the interest 
charges relating thereto,  were  not  completed. 
Contrary to the presentation of results of the  previous accounting 
years,  those for "1971"  and  "1972"  (criteria which have  been derived 
from  criteria 65  and/or 68)  take  VAT  into account  (1),  in other words 
(1)  The  figures  for Italy are  exclusive of  VAT  since it was  not 
applied there until 1st January,  1973. v - 3 
VAT  received on products has been taken into account  in determining the 
amount  of production (criterion 65)  and the  VAT  paid on  costs and 
investments to determine  the  amount  of supplies and services  (criterion 
68)  (1).  The  other criteria (1  to  64  and 87  to  121)  that  correspond to 
values have  as  in previous accounting years been  given exclusive  of 
VAT  (2). 
Certain criteria of income,  in particular labour  income  depend  on 
certain assumptions regarding the return on  land and buildings and  on 
farm  capital  (rental value  of land and buildings in owner  occupation; 
standard interest rate of 5%  on  farm  capital).  Thus  the  income  levels 
in question are directly dependent  on  the  assumptions made.  However, 
the results are presented in such a  way  that other assumptions  may  be 
applied. 
The  results as  presented in this report are not necessarily identical 
with those which the individual Member  States might  produce,  mainly 
because  of differences in the  samples,  in the definitions of criteria, 
in the  classification of holdings  and in the methods  of calculating 
averages. 
(1)  With  regard to  the Federal  Republic of Germany,  VAT  on  products 
also  includes partial compensation for the  effect of the 
revaluation of the  DM  in the  form  of  3%  of sales excluding VAT. 
With  regard to France,  the flat rate refund paid to  a  farmer  who 
had opted for this by definition only represents partial 
compensation for  VAT  paid on  current  purchases  and for redemption 
of VAT  paid on  the  purchase  of fixed assets.  In the  case of 
these farmers,  the  amount  of the refund is included in the  gross 
production (criterion 65)  and the  VAT  on  purchases  in supplies 
and services  (criterion 68). 
(2)  With  regard to the Netherlands,  these criteria have  been determined 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~~~  ~y-~--e--of  __  F~~:·~~~-------------t~~~~:----:----~------Mncr---aru--~~-·~~=-~~~------------------~---------------------------~ 













;  ~~~::in~  .. :-:
100  ~r~  32:~  32~  69~  Mi;  1~~  ll5, 6 ~  lCJl;  &~  I 




~-Jb:--be_r  __  !j_r_iiJl~  nnmberj  1,9  1,4  3,~  2,6  2,5  5,6  3,5  . 








~ital  lJA  I  8.140  22.668  43.990  47.734  62.746  53.67)  65. '519  24.875 
0£ whiclu  !!:::!~:  ~  I  6~  3~  ~  ~~  ~  ~~  ~~  ~  1 
oirculatiDg capital  ~  ,.  28  53  41  53  62  57  41  36 
Paz'm  capital per ha  lJA  252  691  632  539  572  467  643  303 
Farm capital per ALD  UA  I  4.348  16.237  13.257  18.577  24.785  24.305  11.696  7.055 
ll'et  worth/total capital  '/;  I  3j  83  62  77  82  83  94 
fi:NJd  Use I 
General  agriculture  %  .
1 
11  95  aa  81
6 












Hortioultare  'fa 
Fruit  %  l 
ViDea  % 
Olives  %  ll 
Porap orops  ~  I 
Pel'ID8Zlezrt  pastllre  ;o 
!Hn&tocls lwbers I  _  j 
Cattle  uumoerl 
Of libichs milk  COWS  - DWIIber 
E:....  :EI 
lVa1ue  of' Produgtion per l:1a  or per ~..uii&il  1 
28  COili!IIOU  wheat  per ~  UA  1 
29  :Ba;rley per ba  UA  t 
30  Jlaize per ha  UA 
ll  Sugar beet per ba  UA 
32  Apples per ha  tiA 
33  tilk per llilk  COW  UJ. 
lgms Prod.ustiop I 
34  Oeaeral. .Apioalture 
35  Borticul  ture 
36  Pruit 
37  Vines 
38  Olive Producrts 
39  Cattle 
40  Sheep  and Goats 
41  PiBS 
~  Pnli 
1 
1 
4  2 
7  3 
1,1  5,4 
0,6  1,6 




245  393 
1.205 






















































































•Group of holdings  ~ot  envisaged by  the  Regional  Committee iflpe of h1'lliDg 
C1!.IOCBY  rJI BOLDIKJ 
Jrea 
DIVISIOJ'  • 
Iarosa o'lrhruU 
43  General &1!"1inilt'IJ%'e  UA 
44  Of which:  cereals  </. 
45  potatoes  ~ 
46  augar beet  ., 
47  BDrUcW.  t'IJ%'e  UA 
48  Ot ldlich;  t'reah vegetables  ., 
49  Pruit  UA 
50  Ot whichi  citru.a fl'llita  1> 
51  T1Du  UA 
52  or  which:  p-a.pes  ., 
53  Olive products  U,l 
54  Of which:  Oli  vee  1> 
55  Ca:ttle  UA 
56  Ot'  which:  Uli.mal  sales 8Dd  trllll8fera  ~ 
57  Sheep and Goats  UA 
58  Pip  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~  :  61  Liwstock 
62  llachinery  .,. 
63  Contract operatioM  ~  64  General 
Ibm In0011el 
65  Gross production  UA 
66  - Pa.na  use  UA 
6T - Gl'OIIB  output  UA 
68- Supplies 8Dd  services  UA 
69 •  Gross Pam In0011e  UA 
70 - Depreciation  OJ. 
71  • In  Pam ID.ooae  tJA 
72 
lila~~ fiua I 
Jrri  IDccae  tJA 
73 - was-,  salaries 8Dd  social aeomi.ty charges pai4 UA 
74  - LIIDd.  and ba.ildin« expenses 8Dd  imel'Mt paid  UA 
75 •  In0011e  of Bolder aDd Paail7 I.&bo1ar  UA 
76  ft!.  ID.oolle  :OA 
•  ?? - Return on  1.and  and buil.di.ngs and on  farm  UA 
*  ?s •  IAbotll"  Inco~J~S  (oapr:taz  UA 
79 - Vacea,  aaJ.arin IIDd  social aeoarl:ty charges paid UJ. 





*  BS 
*  as 
* 
fPrinoiBI). :Reaul.ta liE hal 
Gross output per ha 
:ra.r. :rnoc.a per b& 
t!:oiw I!DU•zmr mi I 
rosa output per 
Gross Pa.na  Inoome  per .lDJ 
Labour Income  pel" ALU 
Fa;ml.y  Labo&a"  Inaoms  pe:zo  family ALU 
IUin cal.cuZ4Ud Ulling both SUl'Vflll 







GDERAL  AGRICULTURB 
20- 50  ba.  l 
31  1  36  I  2.  I  12  I 
9.151  24.664  30.212  34.780 
92  28  59  58  - 36  5  6 
3  26  35  29 
95  57  - 2.058 
100  - - 100 
4  - - - - - - -
120  - - -· 
50  - - -
116  - - - 14  - - -
283  1.565  5.523  4.421 
46  53  80  69 
34  55  266  276 
5  195  1.004  32 
100  - 1.659  227 
42  45  39  42 
7  5  13  13 
32  21  29  25 
18.  18  2  7 
1  10  17  13 
10.421  29.719  48.107  44.290 
217  979  2.48o  1.266 
10.204  26.740  45.627  43.022 
2.660  10.627  21 •  .;395  16.879 
7.544  18.113  24.232  26.143 
658  1.600  3.846  2.857 
6.886  16.513  20.386  23.286 
6.886  16.513  20.386  23.286 
7&J  1.772  5-761  2.630 
867  5·347  5.072. 
5.230  9.276.  15.584-
6.886  16.513  20.386  23.286 
2.293  4.128  8.493  5.172 
4.593  12.365  11.893  ~7.S:14 
7&J  1.772  5.761  2.630 
3.804  10.613  6.132  14.884 
316  876  655  486 
233  552  348  295 
5.451  20.529  13.826  16.547 
4.017  12.973  7.304  10.174 
2.441  8.870  3.586  6.816 
2.404  8.325  4.214  10.1~5 
•  G:-oup  o:f  holdinge not enviaapd 'b7  the 
Re~rLon"'J.  Committee 
~50  ba. 
15  I  16  I 
45·906  34.278 
80  79 
2  -
14  11 
27  - 100  -
- - - -
5  -
19  - - - - -
1.853  3.128 
48  73 
351  1.798 
21  121 
156  75 
50  49 
3  10 
28  24 
4  4 
15  13 
5<).223  42.641 
772  1.153 
49.451  41.468 
17.920  15.667 
31.531  25.821 
3.339  2.908 
28.192  22.913 
28.192  22.913 
3.585  2•860 
5.601  3:186 
19.006  16.867 
28.192  22.9lj 
7-115  7.912 
21.077  15.001 
3.585  2.860 
~_7.492  12.141 
451  36l 
288  224 
19.7&>  18.858 
12.455  11.692 
'8.326  6.793. 
12.456  8.271 
22  I 
66.013 
99  - - - - - -










































































I  l  I 
< 
.... 
0 J "1971" 
!l,ype of Pazaing  I  aD1ERlL J.GRIC1Jiiii!I1RE 
ClSOif CP liJlmm 
! 
.&rea  20-50ha  ~ 50 ha 
DimiOI  •  !  31  1  )6  2.  I  12  I  15  I  16  I  22  I  31 
' 
l  I 
I Ga euction l!!r hi I  I  l  I  I  I  \  I  l  ~  ll 
87  OeDeftl agrical:t'lll'e  U.Ae  290  778  469  406  427  308  658  301  88  Borliculture  'U.A.  3  2  - 23  0  - - -
89  Jlrait  U.Ae  0  - - - - - - -
90  Tines  U.A.  4  - - - 0  - - 3 
91  - Oliws  U.A.  4  - - - - - 8  -
92  Cattle  U.A.  9  48  8o  50  17  27  7V  20 
93  Slteep md. acats  U.A.  1  2  4  3  ~  16  - 12  I 
94  Pica  U.A.  0  6  14  0  0  1  - 0 
95  Poultr,f  U.A.  3  - 24  3  1  1  - 0 
I~·  i!r ii& I 
S2!5itio  Cl'O~ costs 
I 
96  Seeds  md. plazrt:s  :  purchased  U.A.  18  43  24  27  14  11  23  28 
i 
97  farm use  U.A.  4  24  ;1.0  2  4  4  3  1 
98  li'eriilisers and soil ameliorators  U.A.  22  63  81  55  63  54  72  36 
I  99  V&ter for irrigation  U.A.  - - - - 0  - 14  0 
I 
100  Crop protectic.n  U.A.  2  33  ~0  13  15  11  45  3 
101  Xiscellaneous  u..a..  1  10  7  4  3  4  18  l 
i 
102  Total  U.A.  47  173  142  101  99  84  175  69 
~cif'io livestoclc costs 
103  Peed tor cattle :  purchased  U..A.  3  9  11  15  3  9  29  7 
101  !arm use  U.A.  3  6  17  12  3  6  7  5 
l~  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.Ae  4  5  0  ·0  1 
106  farm use  U.A.  0  8  0  0  0 
107  Peed for poultry:  purcha.aed  U.A.  1  3  0 
108  farm use  U.A.  0  .,  1  0 
109  lliscellaneous  U.A.  0  2  4  3  1  2  1  0 
110  Total  U.A.  7  21  49  30  7  18  37  12 
Kaohi!!!,!Z  ooat and 2S!llra.ct  Oli!!l"lrlion~ 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  20  69- 8  16  9  6  8  12 
112  ~oiation  of machinery and equipaeni.  U.,J,.  20  49  55  32  31  25  54  24 
113  current  upkeep of maohinor;r am  equi:paent ·  U.A.  6  26  40  17  15  9  16  10 
114  ll'uels  a.r.d.  luhricants  U.A..  9  7  9  9  10  7  9.  9 
115  Total  U;.A.  55  151  112  74  65  47  90  55 
Ce!!!£!1  costs 
116  Current ~ep  of tam buildings  U..A.  1  4  24  2  2  2  8  l 
117  Electricity, 1'\Jel, w.ter  U.A.  6  9  2  3  2  6  1 
118  J.nara.nce  U.A.  0  3  4  6  6  3  5 
119  !fazes  &Dd  dues chargeable to the business  U..A.  0  1  6  15  16  13  3 
120  Jli::OEill811eO'QS  U.A.  0  25  16  6  3  4  4 
121  Tot  a:!.  u.A.  l  39  59  31  30  24  26  2 
•· Group  of' holdings not envisaged by the  ~egiona1 CoDBi ttee. !';ype  of Farming 
CA.'DnORY  Of!  BOL'Dllll 
Area 
DI;VISIOJ'  p  14  I  16  I  21  I  24  I 
'ie:f =•  ho1din&s 
r  I  I  I 
1  numbeF  22  14  19  11 
2  Of which  t new ho1dillgs  number  2  6  2  1 
lJiii] 
2,8  3  UJA  ha  3,1  0,9  1,9 
4  Of which: ill otmer-ooaa.pation  ~ 
42  71  50  98 
5  '\etliiDt-fa.naed  58  27  45  2 
U:siti  6  number  4,2  2,4  4,2  2,1 
7  Of'  which a  family  1- 44  &)  47  96 
8  Am per 100 ha of UJA  Jmllber  136,6  265,0  220,5  73,6 
9  ~ital  UA  15.221  ~.975  12.385  5-090 
10  Of which&  livestock  ~  - - 22 
11  deadstook  38  42  42  51 
12  circulating capital  1- 62  58  57  28 
13  Pam capital per ha  UA  4.991  6.961  6.524  1.812 
14  Pam capital per AID  UA  3.655  3.361  2.958  2.463 
15  1fet worth/total capital  1- 49  &  75  96 
i•  11111 
16  General agriculture  ~ 
8  - 11  28 
17  llortioul  ture  96  81  78  37 
18  Pruit  ~ 
1  - 3  -
19  Vines  1  - - 11 
20  Olives  i 
- - 1  --
21  Porage crops  2  - - 28 
22  Pema:nent  pasture  3  1  1  -
23  lpua215 llilual 
a"le  mm.ber  - - - 3,5 
24  Of which&  milk OOWB  number  - - - 1,4 
25  Sheep  number  1,0  - - -
26  Pigs  DWDber  - - - 0,3 
27  LrviDg hans  DUIIber  0,4  - l,l  17,T 
ll!iLI!!  of Prod!lotion E•r ha or ur  Animal. I 
28  CoiRiDon  wheat per ha  UA  - - - 401 
29  Barley per ha  UA  .  - - . 
30  •izeperha  UA  .  - - . 
31  Sugar beet per ha  UA  - - - -
32  Apples  per.  ha  tiA  - -
~  -
33  IIUlt per aUk cow  U!  - - - . 
1!1£211  ;grodu~  • 
34  OeDeral .Agri  ture  ~  - - 1  7 
35  lloriiwl:ture  98  100  97  73 
36  Prait  ~  - - 1  -
37  Vines  - - - 5 
38  Oliw Prochlots  '/.  - - - -
39  Oa"1•  ~  - - - 12 
40  Sheep 8l1d  Ooats  - - - -
41  Pip  ~  - - - 1 
41  Pnltrr  ~  - - - 2 
HOlft'ICULTORE 
<  5 ha 
25  I  29  I  30  I  31  I 
I  I  I  l 
17  43  54  31 
4  17  2  1 
1,6  2,5  1,1  2,5 
90  62  70  96 
10  - 30  4 
2,8  2,1  2,5  1,5 
80  92  98  76 
172,0  83,3  217,8  62,1 
7.025  3.559  1.528  2.15() 
1  9  33  2 
44  60  26  26 
55  30  41  71 
4.282  1.444  1.357  871 
2.483  1.733  623  1.402 
60  98  100  97 
- 13  11  3 
44  64  90  114 
16  - - -
8  6  - 5 
2.1  2  - 4  - 2  1  -
8  - - -
0,2  0,4  1,7  -
0,1  o,1  0,6  -
O,l  o,8  - - - 0,6  0,2  -
5,5  8,6  - 0,6 
- 408  - - - - - - - .  - - - - - - - - - - - - .  -
1  4  14  3 
90  B1  68  94 
5  -
.,  - 2  5  - 3 
1  1  - 1 
- 2  18  - - - - - - 1  1  -
1  1  - -
32  I  33  I 
1  I 
48  27 
lO  18 
1,3  2,6 
94  68 
6  32 
1,6  1,7 
80  94 
122,7  65,0 
3.667  2.309 
1  2 
31  66 
68  32 
2.795  835 
2.277  1.378 
100  93 
20  1 
76  98 
3  3 
1  1 
- - - 1  - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
2  5 
97  94 
- 1  - - - - - - - -
~ - - - -
1''1971" 
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'fype of l.l'aming 
CJ.'!'m<llY atl BOLDilll 
DIVISIOll 
!Gross  outpui;J 
43  General Ag.ri cu.l  ture 
44  Of'  which:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar  beet 
47  Horticul.  ture 
48  ot which:  fresh vegetables 
49  l.l'rr-it 
50  or  which:  citrus fruits 
51  Vines 
52  or  which:  grapes 
53  Olive products 
54  Of which:  Olives 
55  Cattle 
Area 
56  or  which:  Slli.mal  sales and transfers 
57  Sheep and Goats 
58  Pigs 
59  Poultry 
kosts I 
60  Crop 
61  Liverrtoek 
62  Machinery 
63  Contract operations 
64  General 
lJ'm Incomel 
65  Gross production 
66- l.l'al'!ll  'liSe 
67  •  Gross  output 
68- Supplies  8Z1d  services 
69  •  Gross Fam lnCOIIe 
70 - Depreciation 

























IBOlde£'1  Ijjcpme I 
72  Jfet  J'8.1'111  Income  UJ. 
73  - Wages,  salaries and social secari  ty charges paid. UJ. 
74  - Laztd and  bailding expenses and unerari pAd  UJ. 
75  ..  !nCOM of Bolder and Family L&bour  UA 
ttnaomel 
76  Jiet  Pant IJi00111e  UJ. 
*  ??  - Re-turn  em  l,and and buUdinge and on  farm  UA 
*  ?8 •  Uzbvuzo  Income  (oapitaZ  UA 
79- Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
*  80 •  FamiZ.y  Labou:zo  Income  UA 
JPiiiicipt\ Results per hal 
81  Gross output per ha 
8!  lPa.rm  Incoae per ha 
83 
84 
*  8~ 
*  86 
lfj'ilicipal Resultstmr AD I 
Gross  output  per 
Orcas Fam Income  per J.W 
Labou:zo  Income  per ALU 
Family Labo'Ul'  Income per family ALU 
Item t::alauLated us  i.ng  both survey 











i  14  l 
I 
I  114 





































i  I  25  16  21  I  24 
- 351  193  127  - - 73  - - 100  10  18  - - - -
11.492  30.661  5.096  10.379 
91  57  100  38 
- 305  - 630  - - - -




826  39 
52  60 
4 
82 
8  160  91 
35  41  41  58 
21  1 
26  14  33  13 
2  2  2 
39  44  3  27 
11.349  31.965  7.003  11.577 
11  44  283 
11~338  31.921  6.720  11.577 
2.822  11~569  2.137  4.012 
8.516  20.352  4.583  7.565 
546  806  305.  332 
1·910  19.546  4.278  7.233 
7.970  19.546  4-278  7.233 
655  4.627  143  2.060 
641  4.840  229  1.360 
6.674  10.-079  3.906  3.813 
7.970  19.546  4.276  7.233 
808  2.319  531  909 
7.162  17.227  3-747  6.324 
665  4.627  143  2.0603 
6.497  12.600  3.604  4.264 
12.598  16.801  2.392  7.057 
9.929  10.720  1.632  4.611 
4.724  7.6op  3.252  4.102 
3. 746  4.86'- 2.218  2.680 
3.171  4.115  1.814  2.241 
3.267  6.385  1.825  1.8)0 
HORTICULTURE 
-
<.  ')ha 
I  29  1  30 
298  451 
41  3 
53  9b 
- -
7-258  2.3: 
98  99 






123  602 
100  39 
34 
86  30 
79 
54  49 
5  31 
21  13 
16  4 
4  3 
8.376  3.422 
31  13 
8.345  3.409 
1.437  850 
6.908  2.559 
248  54 
6.660  2.505 
6.660  2.505 
367  143 
114  199 




5.908  1.905 
367  143 
5-541  1.762 
3.386  3.027 
2.803  2.272 
4.065  1.390 
3.365  1.043 
2.8'78  777 
2.931  737 














































































































I  34  I  36 
12  1~  - -
100  100  - -
31.095  28.931 
99  91 
- 19  - -
- 127  I  lCO 
- I 
74  75 
10  9 
~  4  4 
12  12 
~ 
33.171  30.985 
442 
32.72Q  30.985 
11.179  14.349 
21.550  16.636 
517  777 
21.033  )5.859 
21.033  15.859 
1.818  3.169 
21.033  15.859 
5.761  4.676 
15.272  11.183 
1.818  3.169 
13.454  8.014 
32.729  22.132 
21.152  11.825 
13.092  15.493 
8.593  tS.250 
6.C9ll  5.546 
7.234  6.227 !';ype of 'Pa.miDg 
C&.BaCm' ,.. liOLDDIJ 
Area 
Dl1IIIOI'  p  14  I  16  I  21  I  24  I  25  I 
I §is  M'Oduction Ji!!r  i'i& I  I 
' 
I  II  1\ 
87  Oaaeftl acricw:hre  U.A.  ~ 
4  185  168  77  88  Borticulture  U.A.  -
837  129?.4  16160  1815  6328 
89  l'rait  U.Ae  1  161  384 
90  Tinea  U.A.  - -
0  - - 116  154 
91  Oliws  U.A.  - - - - 34 
92  Cattle  U.A.  294  23 
93  Sbeep  and goats  U.A.  - - -
94  Pigs  U.A.  2  - - - 2 
95  Poultry  U.A.  - - - 29  -
1  - 4  57  55 
I  <!oats 2!r ha I 
§e!Sific croE costs 
96  Seeds  and plazrts  :  purohaaed  U.Ae  301  170  1011  96  568 
97  farm use  U.A. 
98  Fertilizers and soil ameliorators  U.Ae  3  13  24  2  -
345  479  858  142  468 
99  water for irrigation  U.A.  44  44  43  2  1 
100  Crop protection  u.A.  90  140  390  61  174 
101  Xiacellaneous  u.A.  573  504  384  96  329 
102  Total  U.A.  1356  1350  2710  399  1540 
Sl!!cific livestock costs 
103  J8ed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  - - 3  81  7 
104  fam use  U.A.  0  - - 86  -
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  0  - - 11  -
106  fana use  U.A.  0  - - 3  -. 
107  Peed for poultr;r: purchased  U.A.  - - - 6  14 
108  farm use  U.A.  - - - 11  -
109  Xisce1l.aneous  lJ.A.  - - 0  5  -
110  Total  U.A.  0  - 3  203  21 
:lilch:l!!&t cos! and contract oE!!:ations 
111  Corrtract operations  U.A.  32  l  97  21  49 
112  Depreciation of machi.ner;r  and  equip~~ent  U.A.  276  621  426  109  203 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipaent  lJ.A.  159  258  272  174.  68 
114  hale and lubricants  U.A.  120  117  199  35  64 
115  Total  U.A.  587  997  994  339  384 
Gene:r&l  coats 
116  Currerrt upkeep of fana buildings  U.A.  33  62  29  6  121 
117  Electricity, tuel, water  U.A.  548  567  1255  13  530 
118  IDaurance 
-....  U.A.  116  190  176  10  11 
119  !a:ras and dues  oh&rpab1e to the business  U.A.  126  160  341  3  7 
120  Jrieoellaneou  U.A.  471  516  1063  1  35 
L21  Total  u  •  .&.  1294  .1495  2864  33  704 
BCI't'l'IOUUl'URE 
<.  Sha 
29  I  30  f  31  I  32 
1  l  ,' 
133  411  65  251 
2952  205';>  2293  10078 
6  7  1  29 
158  - 67  37 
24  - 17  -
50  533  - -
14  - - -
35  26  - -
32  - 0  -
63  119  1~  67 
1  0  - -
160  134  354  471 
1  14  48  12 
42  112  54  459 
112  20  27  6J.4 
379  399  501  1623 
5  233  5  8 
2  10  1  -
8  4  - -
9  1  - -
7  - - -
1  - - -
0  4  - -
32  252  6  8 
114  35  35  221 
101  49  37  100 
9  27  16  17 
35  33  29  29 
259  144  117  367 
9  - 9  298 
11  2  8  34 
0  12  2  3 
2  10  2  6 
6  - 1  8 
28  24  22  349 




17  - 4  -






















I  34  I  '36 
11  II 
1  72 
30937  ?0517 
- 14  - 90 
- -
- -
- - - - - -
548  1223 
07  -
1063  657 
- -
314  407 
5570  5336 
7932  7623 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- -
474  410 
512  555 
452  256 
13?  110 
1570  1331 
357  312 
669  314 
118  71 
40  50 
77  501 







'!;Jpe of hl'lling 


























1f!!1l1'11imr llo1~  m  re:t  g  holdings 
Of which  :  :new  hold.irlgs 
tADiJ  u.u. 
ot which: ill omel'-Occa.pation 
tcmam-ta.Dted 
\!efiiil 
Of' which :  t'811lil7 
J1JJ  per 100 h& of UAA 
~i'tal 
Of' llhichs  livestock 
deadatock 
circulati.Dg capital 
l'&n~ capital per ha 
Pam capital per .liD 
11et  110rtb/total. capital 
ffa u., 1 
Gelleral agriculture 





Permanent  paat,.;.re 
1Hmrtesk Pbeii) 
Ca.tUe 
(:f llb.iohJ  aillt COW 
25  Sheep 
26  Pigs 
27  LayiDg htms 
Area 
lya1ue  of Production per ha or per A:nimal' 
28  ec-on whea";  per ha 
29  BIL't-le;r per ha 
30  Maise per ba. 
31  Sugar beet per ha 
32  J.pples per ha 
33  Jlilk PE>r  ailk oow 
liOfs J!1'9ductiop  I 
34  Geur&l. .lpi.caltve 
35  Hortioul.  tve 
36  l'rait 
37  T1Dea 
38  'tili  ve Procbu:rt;s 
39  Csttle 
40  Sheep 8Zid  Ooa~• 
41  Pigs 
















~  ; 
~  ! 
















PERK.  CROPS 
1~0  ha  20...50  h& 
28·  28· 
18  13 
16  13 
14,7  26,9 
25  80 
6  2 
3,3  3,1 
100  96 
22,4  11,7 
9.113  9-099 
58  50 
24  34 
17  l.S 
621  339 
2.780  2.&)1 
96  100 
60  47 
1  1 
2  2 
1 
37  43 
7 
12,3  1110 
0,5 
0,1  0,1 
13,2  10,0 
7,3  10,8 
394  291  .  . 
313  270 
834 
49  45 
2  3 
10  6 
l  20 
27  15 
7  7 
2  3 
I 


















































.AR!:BLE  - GRAZ.  S'l'OCK 
5- 10  ha 
26  l  28  T  29  I  30 
l  I  ! 
l4  11  20  18 
7  10  ll  6 
7,9  7,6  7,1  7,6 
75  43  &-j.  100 
18  - 9  -
2,1  2,1  2,1  2,0 
97  100  99  99 
26,5  27,4  30,4  25,6 
7.778  7.780  6.741  s.c18 
42  63  47  43 
36  23  40  40 
22  14  lt!  18 
980  1.020  955  658 
3.701  3.728  3.14!4  2.565 
90  100  94  95 
67  55  54  53 
4  4  7  10 
1 
5  2  4  4 
1  2  1 
24  41  32  26 
1  2  7 
8,9  11~1  7,6  6,1 
2,8  1,7  2,1 
1,2  3~9  1,6 
1,6  5,4  2,0  1,5 
53,7  9,1  11,7  12,3 
491  421  393  256  . 
~  314 
925  584  858 
309  478 
43  36  39  37 
3  8  12  14 
13  8  5  4 
l  8 
34  '39  34  33 
1  1  1 
3  7  3  2 
3  2  1  2 





























10- 20 h& 
l4  r  20 
I 
16  13 
8  -2 
J5,7  16,8 
62  72 
35  27 
1,5  2,5· 
96  90 
12,2  14,9 

















































T  23 
l 
13  I 
4  I 




























402  I 
459  I 
I 
66  I  -· 
I 
32  I 'f.Ype  of' Farming 
l  Area 
ARABLE-
PERM.  CROPS  .ARABLE  - GRAZ.  STOCK 
!10-20 ha  1 20-so  ha  <5ha.l  5 - 10 ha  1  10 - 20  he 
23  :r  1  28  •  1  28  •  30  •  1  23  1  26  1  28  1  29  !  3o  I  1  I  14  I  20  t  ~~D~~~S~I~ON~--~7r--------------------------~~~--~--_l~~--J_~:_  __  L_~--~--~--~--~--~~~--L-~--~~~--~--~--~------.  ._----_, 
!Gross ou~ 
43  General Agriculture  UA  4.318  3.864 






45  potatoes  ~ 






Of which:  fresh vegetables 
Fruit 
or  which:  citrus fruits 
51  Vines 
52  Of which:  grapes 
53  Olive products 
54  Of which:  Olives 
55  Cattle 
56  Of which:  a.zdmal  sales and transfers 
57  Sheep and Goats 
58  Pigs 
59  Pollltry 
60  ~ 







!!'arm  Inco:nel 
65  Gross product  ion 
66 - Pa.rm  use 
67 •  Gross  output 
68 - Supplies  and services 
69 •  Gross Farm Income 
70 - Depreciation 
71 •  Jret  1'arm Income 





















72  llet Farm  Income  U.l 
73 - Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
74  - Land and building expenses and iDterest paid  U.l 
75 •  Income of Holder and Pamily Labour  UA 
Uncomel 
76  Jret  Parm lnoome  UA 
*  ?7 - Retu.."'YY.  on  Z.and  and buildings and on  faPm  UA 
*  78  •  lilboUl" Income  (capital  UA 
79 - Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
*  80 •  Family  LaboUP  Income  UA 
IPrincipal Reau1ts per hal 
81  Gross  output per ha 
82  Pal'll Income  per ha 
83 
84 
*  85 
*  86 
JPrincipaJ. Results.m;r AW I 
Gross output per 
Gross Farm  Income  per AW 
LaboUP  Ineome  per ALU 
Family LaboUP  Income per farrrlly  ALU 
Item caZ.eul.ated  using both survey 







14  3 
166  292 




























































































































•  Group  of holdings not  envisaged by the 
































































































































































































































































































!';vpe  of Paming  !  Pei'Ill.  CROPS  .ARABIE  - GR...4.Z.  S'l'OOK 
!  10 -20 ba  20...50  h.?.  <. 5 ha  5 - 10 ha  !  10 - 20 ha  - : 
~--~~~~~--------------------------·--t''  ~~~-~---zs  __  ·~  __  3_o_·~--=2=3==:1,==~26~~-·~:~~  --~---+l---2-9~j~-3_o  __  4; ____  7 __  1
~1---14  __  4 J----2o--,~!---23_-~.,li 
C§'Os'G-product'ion ;per ha j  .. I 
1  1  l  l  1 
8
88
7  ~:!t;::!cul.ture  U.A.  32 ·  165  761  470  487  269  335  213  413  168  243  569  1 
89  ;:t  :~:  1_  1~  210:  =  ~~  5~  10~  s~  =  7~  10~  =  I 
90  V:i.n6s  ~  ~.·  7<J  21  - 3  149  58  43  24  - 43  19 
91  Olives  - 10  74  - - - /  2  12  46 
92  CaTtle  U.J...  179  56  2367  291  385  292  29..;  187 
93  Sheep and goa:i;3  U.A..  C  6  9  5 
94  Pigs  U.A..  50  25  100  29  51  29  ll; 
95  Poultry  U.A..  15  10  14  35  15  9  9 
l:§ii:E.EZ-.- ha.  I 
Specific cro"C  CQst:·> 
96  Seeds  a.."'ld.  pl&!lts  :  purchased 
97  far.m  use 
98  Fertilizers and soil ame1iorators 
99  Water for irrigation 
100  Crop protection 
101  Jl:i.scellaneous 
102  Total 
SD&cific livestock cocts 
103  Peed for cattle :  purchased 
104  farm use 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased 
1~  farmuse 
107  Peed for poultry: purchased 
108  farm use 
109  Jliscellaneous 
110  Total 
Xachiner;y  cost and contract operations 
111  Cont~act operations 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipmetrt 
113  Current ·ILPkeep  of machinery and equipnent 
114  Fuels and lubricants 
115  Total 
General costs 
116  Current upkeep  o~ f'a.rm  buildings 
117  Eleet:ricity, f'!Jel,  water 
118  Inaurance 
119  Taus and dues chargeable to ·the business 
120  Jliscellaneous 

















































































































































































































































































































~~~  ~~  holdiJ:Ics 
2  Of ldtiob  I.  new ho ~ 
liWl 
3  tJ.&l 
4  Of vhioh&  iJ:I.  o'Nil81"--0cup&tion 
5  tanam-f'amed 
6  i.im!Piil 
7  Of which  t  faail7 
8  .liD per 100 ha of tJ.&l 
9  ~tal 
10  Of vhichs 1i'vestook 
11  deadstook 
12  c1rculatillg capital 
13  Pam capital per ba 
14  Pam capital per .liD 
15  Jret -.orth/total capital 
frond  Rae I 
16  General acriculture 
17  Horticulture 
18  ll'rllit 
19  ViDea 
20  Olives 
21  Porap crops 
22  Pel'IUZlent  pasture 
23  '!t1!!o* -b6m' 
24  Of lddchl aUk 001tll 
25  Sheep 
26  Pi&B 
27  ~hens 
Jrea 
lJaJ.ue  of Prochwtion per ha or per .b:limal I 
28  Coalmo11  wheat per ha 
29  B&rlq per ha 
30  liaise per ha 
31  Sugar beet per ha 
32  Apples per ha 
33  llilk per ailk oov 
@roe  wydugtiop I 
34  Clelleral .&arioultve 
35  BorUaal.  tve 
)6  hait 
37  ViDee 
38  Oli'n Procblata 
39  Cattle 
40  Sheep ad Ooa.ts 
41  Pip 
















































1  26 
I 
10- 20 ha 
t  27  r 
I  I 
15  12 
10  9 
14,2  14,4 
53  98 
15  2 
2,8  2,3 
98  100 
19,5  15,9 
8.612  6.916 
48  47 
30  37 
21  17 
605  481 
3.104  3.020 
100  93 
59  56 
- 3 
4  2 
- 3 

















































































































































20- 50 ha 































•  Group  of holdings  not  envisaged by  the Regional  Committee 
i  "1971
11 
14  I 1s 
'  16  T 2o 













































































































































43  O.Ceral_ Agriculture 
44  Of which:  cereals 
45  pOtatoes 
46  ngar beet 
47  Horticulture 
48  Of wbieh:  fresh vegetables 
49  Prait 
50  or  tdlich:  citrus f'ru.its 
51  'fiDes 
52  Ot which:  grapes 
53  Ol.ift products 
54  Of which: OliftB 
55  Cattle 
















65  GI'OIIa  production 
66-l'aHiue 
67 •  Gl'OIIs  output 
68 - Sllpplies aDd seni.ces 
69  •  OrMs hlw lncolle 
70 - ])epreci&Uon 





















~~deria c:  I 
'r2  .Fa."rll  e  U.l 
73 - Waps,  salaries iiDd social security charges paid UJ. 
74  - LaDd  aad 'bai1diDg exp&DSes  8lld imU'Mt paid  U.l 
75 •  l:ltoo-e ot !folder 8lld Palllil7 lAbour  UA 
76  ~  Income  UA 
*  ?? - .Ret1a"n  on l-and  and bui  l.dings and on fmem  CIA 
*  ?s •  !About"  Income  (capital.  UA 
19- Vaps1  salaries lllld social securit;r charges paid UA 
*  80 •  lbiB  Z.11  LtJbozao  Inoome  UA 
JriiiUrlw Repljs per bal 
81  CJron  01Rpv;t  per ha  UJ. 
82  Yam IDCC*8 per ha  UA 
f'J!Oteal  ~e8Ul  t8mr iiD' 
83  I'OIIB  cnnpllt  per 
8(  Cll'OIIs  P&rll  'ID.C088  per J.ID 
*  8~  Labo'Ul"  InCOI!Ie  pel" ALU 
*  86  Falttl'ly ~  IPUJOI'nS  pel" famll.y  ALU 
*  Itsm caZ.C'.41.ated  using both BUJOVey 






.ARABLE- aRAZ.  STOCK 
10- 20  ha  I  20- 50 ha 






































































































































•  Group of ho1dil'lga not  euri.aaged b;r the 
Regional  COIIIIIIi. ttee 
1.070  10.963 
74  51 
- 1 
- 39 
29  250 




















































2.508  12.152 
2.286  5-755 
1.6o6  2.828 






























































9.390  10.025 
4.993  5-742 
2.277  3.799 





































































































6.766  8.711 
4-074  5-352 
2.531  3.362 





































2.284 1f1pe of ll'a.miDg  ARABLE  - GRAZe  S'l'OOK 
cemcar Cl"  liOLl>Im 
.&rea  10- 20 ha 
1JI'fiSIOJ'  ..  24  I  26  1  27  I  32  I  33  •  2  I  7  1---
I  CJroaa  2roduction l!!r ha I  ~  I,  II  11  \  I 
87  OcmlmU  agri.cal  ture  U.Ae ..  431  330  183  63  104  361  405 
88  Horticulture  U.A.  50  - 18  - 2  7  -
89  Jlrait  U.A.  7  - - - - - 0 
90  Vines  U.A.  63  145  31  - 34  - 0 
91  Oliws  U.A.  - - 12  - - - -
92  Cat1;le  U.A.  268  273  143  62  144  245  192 
93  Sbeep and goats  U.A.  - - 22  1  - 0  0 
94  Piss  U.A.  15  12  34  1  1  49  50 
95  Poultl"l"  U.A.  36  15  14  - - 5  5 
I  Costs :e!r ii& I 
Sl!cific cro~ coats 
96  Seeds &nd  plants  :  purchased  U.A.  30  20  17  19  7  25  14 
97  farm use  U.A.  2  1  1  4  6  5  9 
98  Perti1isers and soil ame1iorators  U.A.  43  23  26  4  5  69  71 
99  water f'or irrigation  U.A.  0  - - - - 1  -
100  Crop protection  U.A.  10  7  3  0  0  16  14 
101  Jliacellaneous  U.l.  10  2  6  0  3  5  18 
102  Total  U.A.  95  53  61  27  21  121  126 
§E!citic liwatock coats 
103  l'eed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  35  35  14  11  1  63  38 
104  f&l111  use  U.A.  50  8  20  10  26  36  24 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  2  6  9  - - 14  11 
106  farm use  U.A.  4  2  8  - 0  22  22 
107  J.i'eed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  4  3  3  - - 3  2 
108  farm use  U.A.  2  0  3  - - 1  2 
109  Jliacellaneous  U.A.  7  6  4  1  0  14  8 
110  Total  U.A.  104  60  61  22  27  153  107 
-..chine&t coat and contract Ol?,!rat ions 
111  Contract operations  u.A.  15  57  30  26  4  14  6 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  u.A.  39  16  19  8  3  54  74 
113  C1D"J'8Jl't  upkeep of machinel"l" and equipnent  U.A.  24  7  5  1  0  51  32 
114  Paels and lubricants  U.A.  13  5  5  l  2  10  11 
115  Total  U.A.  91  85  59  36  9  129  123 
Si!!!!ral  co9ls 
116  current upkeep of fam buildings  U.A.  3  4  0  0  1  22  30 
117  Electricity, fuel, 1ater  U.A.  2  4  1  - - 13  12 
118  Insurance  U.A.  5  1  0  - - 5  9 
119  'l'u:es and dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  1  0  0  - - 6  2 
120  Miscellaneous  U.A.  2  0  0  0  - 15  15 
121  Total  u.A.  13  9  1  0  1  61  68 
• 
Group  of hole.ings not envisage._ liT  the ltegional Co•i  ttee. 
20-50ha 
I  12  I  _U  I  1'i 
I  I  I 
367  193  205 
13  11  8 
- - 2  - 23  2  - - -
226  133  132 
- 17  2 
43  13  3 
7  2  10 
25  8  9 
2  4  3 
57  39  44 
- - -
11  7  8 
3  1  2 
98  59  66 
45  14  18 
28  15  19 
16  7  1 
10  3  2 
2  - -
0  - -
12  7  5 
113  46  45 
18  11  8 
38  19  23 
18  15  16 
10  6  7 
84  51  54 
5  2  2 
6  3  3 
10  4  7 
20  11  8 
7  6  3 
48  26  23 
"1971" 1 
I  16  T  20 
~  I 
232  214 
1  9 
- - - 13  - -
132  124 
3  16 
5  17 
2  25 
9  12 
4  2 
36  53 
- -
6  9 
3  5 
58  81 
19  14 
21  24 
2  4 
3  5 
- - - -
8  5 
53  52 
8  11 
29  28 
11  19 
8  11 
56  69 
2  5 
4  8 
5  9 
12  10 
3  2 
26  34 
< 
N 
0 'l,ype  of Panning  .ARA.'BJ'..E  - ORAZ.  fP.l'OOIC 
CJ.TBOCET ar HOLDiliJ 
Area  20- 50  ha  ~50  ha 
DIVISIOB  JO  23.  I  31.  I  34  1  I  2  - I  12  1  15  I  16 
IE!it~  Ho~~-
I  I  I  I  I  I 
1  r of re  D,;  holdings  :illJ!IIber  12  11  23  13  11  19  25  28 
2  Of which  1  'new  .ho1difltS  number  8  8  9  9  5  5  15  11 
~  29,8  32,8  32,4  179,0  77,8  84,1  82,3  82,8  3  UAl  ha 
4  Of which:  in owne~ccnjlatiou  ~  27  87  8  36  84  23"  15  27 
5  tenant-famed  ~  73  l3  91  64  15  76  85  72 
'ieslil  2,6  1,9  2,6  6  number  3,1  7,1  3,3  3,3  2,3 
7  Of which a family  ~  69  81  79  17  48  55  77  84 
8  AID  per 100 ha of t;AA  :mmlber  10,3  7,9  5,8  4  .. 0  4,3  3,9  3,2  2,8 
9  ~ital  UJ.  27.537  10.476  32.153  78.395  47.293  57.881  44.521  40.895 
10  Of which:  livestock  ; 
39  56  45  39  27  30  30  32 
11  deadstock  37  24  24  26  39  27  32  29 
12  circulating capital  24  20  31  36  34  43  39  39 
13  Pam capi  t aJ.  per h&  UA  924  319  991  438  608  688  541  494 
14  Pam oap!.tal per AW  UA  8.936  4.039  17.017  11.043  14.231  17.767  17.155  17.917 
15  !let worth/total capital  'I>  95  95  .  79  90  69  68  77 
li..1 ll:lll 
16  General  agriculture  '1- eo  63  76  76  70  67  69  64 
17  Hortioult!ll'e  ~ 
- - 1  - 1  4  - -
18  Pruit  - - - - - - - -
19  Vines  'I>  - 2  - - - - - -
20  Olives  ! 
- - - - - - - -
21  Porage crops  16  23  2  6  4  9  14  15 
22  PemNlel'lt  pasture  4  11  21  18  25  20  16  21 
I~!DiSUiii JlnmbAiliJII 
23  C  le  DWDber  25,1  13,5  37,5  126,6  60,9  66,3  45,4  45,9 
24  Of vhioht milk cows  D'IJIIber  16,0  6,7  10,9  48,0  20,7  24,1  13,5  13,6 
25  Sheep  mmaber  - 2,1  - 3,8  - 0,9  17,9  26,5 
I 
26  Pigs  tmlllber  - 2,4  16,5  59,4  35,9  22,6  7,0  8,1 
21  ~hens  1111111ber  7,1  42,8  15,2  1,7  13,3  32,1  85,0  24.5 
l:zealss  Sji'  ~duoti  on  ~r  b.a or £!!' Ani.m.al.J 
28  eo-on wheat  per ha  UA  393  223  4i8  490  423  441  390  348 
29  ll&rlq per ha  UA  - 190  425  413  362  337  315  289 
30  liaise per ha  UA  614  - - - - 491  432  435 
31  Sugar beet per ha  U!  - - 1.08;  655  751  778  604  673 
32  •pp1es per ha  bA  - - - - - - - -
33  llilk per milk oow  UA  543  386  384  552  517  363  399  332 
laa  nrocblctia a 
34  Ckmeral. Agriculture  ~ 
62  52  56  56  49  60  63  57 
35  Borticul.ture  - 1  - - l  3  - 1 
36  Jl'ruit  ~ 
- - - - - - - -
37  VU.s  - 4  - - - - - -
38  Olive Products 
"' 
- - - - - - - -
39  Cattle 
"' 
38  33  36  32  35  34  29  33 
40  Sheep and Goats  ~ 
- - - - - - 2  1 
41  Pigs  - 1  5  4  8  2  1  2  ...  Pnltl7  ~  - 2  - - - - 2  -
• Group of holdings not  envisaged by  the  Regional  Commit tee 
i  ''1971
11 
PERK.  CROPS  - ARABLE 
<  5 ha 
29  I  30  I  31 
I  r 
12  40  10 
7  34  5 
3,9  2,9  3,0 
100  98  100 
- 2 
2,1  1,0  0,9 
98  93  86 
54.7  35,8  29,1 
2.291  857  1.526 
15  12  14 
63  46  53 
22  42  33 
585  294  502 
1.070  821  1.727 
100  95  99 
34  39  8 
8  12  31 
7  12  17 
18  4  20 
12  40  39 
21  5  1 
- - 1 
0,6  0,2  0,7 
0,2  0,1  0,3 
2,4  - -
0,6  0,4  -
7.5  1,9  2,1 
296  .  - - - - - - - - - - - -
11  20  8 
19  10  29 
15  10  24 
29  9  16 
13  40  18 
5  4  7 
1  - -
2  3  -
2  1  1 
I\) 
1-' 'f;ype of J'amiDg  ARABLE  - GRAZ.  S'rOCK  PERM.  CROPS  - ARABLE 
.Area  20-50ba  I  :;;;;.50ba  C::::5ha 
DillSIOY  23  I  I  31  •  I  34  I  l  I  2  I  12  I  15  I  16  29  J  30  l  31  J 
T---~~IF-ca~ro~.~.-o~~~t~~:~J-----------------------------r------~------~------~----~------~------~------L-----~-------4-- • 
43  OeDeraJ.. Agricul-ture  UA  15.002· 












45  potatoes  ~ 
46  ~  bee1;  ,. 
47  Horticulture  Uli. 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  '/. 
~  ~"  m 
50  Of which:  citrus fruits  '/. 
51  Tinea  UA 
52  Ot which:  grapes  '/. 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  Of  which:  Olives  '/. 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  Ot which:  animal sales 8lld transfers  f. 
57  Sheep  and Goats  UA 
~  ~  m 
59  Poultry 
60  ~e] 








65  Orosa production 
66- Pant ue 
67  •  Gross  outpu-t 
68 - Supplies  and services 
69  ..  Gross Pam Inocae 
70 - Depreciation 









EROld!r' s  Ipcema f 
72  JJet  Farm Income  U.l 
73 - Wages,  salaries and social security charges pai4 UA 
74  - LBad  and building expenses 8lld brte.....,.at  paid  UA 
75 ..  In0011e  of Bolder and i'am:Uy Labour  UA 
76  ·~  InOOJra  UA  *  ??  - Return on  land and bui  l.dings and  on farm  UA 
*  ?s •  IAbouze  Incorr.e  ( oapitaZ.  UA 
79- W~s, salaries &Zld  social security charges  paid UA 
*  SO  •  Fami l.y  Labour Income  UA 
lPriaoip&l  Results per hal 
81  Gross  oU't:pat  per ha 
82  JPa.rs  InOOIIlG  per ha 
frineipa1  Resultsxmr AJiJ 1 
83  ross output per 
84  Gross P&rlll  In0011e  per AW 
*  86  Labour Income  per ALU 
*  86  Family Labota' Income  pel' family ALU 
*  Itsm cal.cul.ated usir.g both s!D'Wy 













































4.275  10.933 
40  64 
22  -
162  1.640 
263  16 
28  29 
40  39 
19  16 
13  12 



























































365  942  685 
290  562  310 
4.  626  10.061  17.264 
3.672  9.650  7.833 
2.494  6.589  4 ••  ,60 
2.699  7.504  5.701 
•  a~~P of'  ho1dinss no+.  envisaged b,y  the 
Regional  Committee 
19.903  28.469  20.100 
54  53  83 
11  10  1 





16.432  16.  829 
38  49 
- 46 
4.036  1.055 
98  187 
32  32 
29  32 
26  19 
2  6 




























































































613  577  405  34 5 
283  344  251  218 
14.462  14.710  12.826  12.405 
6.628  8.876  7.966  7.907 
2.668  6.172  5.168  5.076 












































































































594  92G 
405  747 
1.608  3.183 
1.131  2.573 
419  2.018 
287  2.003 {.J-.-
I 
'f3'pe of 7and.Df:  LBA.BLE  - auz. S'roCIC  PERil.  CROPS  - A.R!BLE 
e&mJCBt CP  B.OLDim 
Area  20-50ha  ~  so  ha  <  '\  ha 
DIVIIICJI  • 
23  I  I  31  'I  34  1  I  2  I  12  I  15  I  16  2q  I  ~  l  ·u  I 
1  a;;;. i!iiliCtion :e!r h& 1 
. \  \  I  t  \  I  -,  I  II 
87  O..Nl -criculture  U.A ... I  531  :?06  537  373  306  y;!!  :?68  no  10?  124  73  88  Bortic~l:h.re  ,  ... I  - 3  4  3  3  18  2  169  ~65  2  6? 
89  l'ruit  U.Ae 
90  Tines  U.A.  - - - - - - - - 138  6-1  220 
91  Oliws  U.A.  - 16  - - - - 0  0  :?cl  55  11!2  - 1  - - - - - - 1:?0  :?51  162 
92  Cattle  u.A.  326  130  347  215  216  203  124  119  :?6 
93  Deep alld £O&tS  U.A.e  49  59 
94  Pip  U.A.  - 1  - 0  - 1  7  5  7  - -
95  Polzl.U,.  u.A.  - 5  51  27  52  13  5  1  20  14  -
l  8  5  -0  1  2  9  1  20  5  4 
I  <!outs  J!!r ha I 
secific cro;e  coat~:: 
96  Seeds an4 'Plant•  :  purchased  U.A.  30  13  31  23  20  24  8  8  1  9  18 
97  tam use  U.A.  - 7  2  5  7  1  4  4  2  7  - 98  Jertilizers and soil &meliorators  U.!e  53  11  74  84  n  55  44  40  54  31  47 
I 
99  Kater for  irri~tion  U.A..  32  - - - 1  -
('  0  - - - 100  Crop protection  u.A.  35  1  23  19  15  11  10  7  22  13  20 
101  tiscellaneous  U.t.  5  l  1  9  10  2  3  3  12  16  1 
102  !'otal  U.A.  155  33  131  140  130  93  69  62  97  76  86  r· •. 
\JJ 
!E!citic liveetock costs 
103  heel for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  44  20  85  53  38  46  18  19  11  10  18 
104  fa.rm  use  U.A.  28  21  51  24  30  25  19  16  15  2  - 105  :had for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  - 1  19  1&  22  12  2  3  4  5  -
106  f&l'IR  use  U.Ae  - 2  8  ~  11  3  2  2  10  0  -
lOi  Feed for poultry: plU'Chased  U.A.  - 1  0  0  1  - 2  - 5  1  1 
108  f&nii..USC  U.A.  0  2  0  0  0  - 0  - 1  - -
109  Xiacel1aneous  U.A.  3  1  12  10  11  9  5  6  2  0  1 
110  !'otal  U.A.  75  48  175  110  119  95  48  46  48  18  20 
!!.::a:tas:;r cost 8Zld  contract owaticms 
111  Cotttrac't opera.ticns  U.A.  10  15.  52  12  7  16  7  4  15  42  43 
112  Depreciation of II&Chinery 8lld equipnent  u.A.  52  12  39  31  56  29  30  28  48  13  33 
113  C1U"l'flnt  upkee~ of aachinery aDd  equipment  U,..l.  11  4  25  43.  42  17  16  10  11  6  1 
11.4  Puels and luhricants  U...A,.  10  7  7  15  e  9  9  6  13  3  13 
115  Total  U.A..  83  38  123  101  113  71  62  48  87  64  90 
9.1aa! costa 
116  Curftnt upkeep of f'am buildings  U.A.  1  0  5  lA  l4  2  2  2  0  0 
117  Electric.ity, fuel,  water  U.A.  ~- 6  9  9  4  3  2  1  0 
118  Inanranoe  u.t  ... 
(J  1  6  5  6  6  7  4 
119  'l'ues and dues chargeable to the businesb  U.A.  0  0  0  5  3  16  11  10  ')  2 
120  Xi.soellaneoua  U.A. 
·<,  ~  0  3  10  12  5  6  3  0 
'I'tlt&l  u.A.  6  1  20  47  44  33  ~9  21  1  0  2 
121 
•  Gr·onp  of l:.oli:.inga  not enviaagecl by the Regional Couittee. 1"1971
11 
lfnte of~  PERil.  ClOPS - ..lRABIB  JIISO.  PEIUlo  CROPS  ~ 
CM.SJ(Ili' Oil'  BOL1liBl 
Area  5- 10  ha  10- 20  ha  20-50ha  <5lu1.  5-10  ha 
DI1ISIOI'  •  26  I  27  I  28  I  32  26  I  27.  I  28.  20  I  28.  30.  31. 
I  I  I  I  I  T  I  I  ~~~ 
l 
1  rot  holdiDgs  IXW!:ber!  19  18  61  10  15  15  38  19  17  11  10 
2  ot lddoh  a .new holdmgs  nwlbe:E  7  7  26  4  7  7  28  12  8  1  3 
tiD~] 
3  UJ.l  ha  8,3  7,4  7,2  7,8  12,5  14,3  13,9  31,8  215,7  3,2  7,1 
4  ot vbioh: in owne:r-occupatiou  ;  61  96  30  74  20  90  38  78  61  100  93 
I 
5  tiiDAIIR-famecl  6  - 3  26  - 2  - 21  6  - 7 
'i.vft:iil  6  :uamber  2,4  2,7  2,3  0,4  2,7  2,4  2,8  2,3  3,5  1,3  1t4 
7  Of which & famil7 
"' 
97  96  100  88  90  98  99  80  69  97  76 
8  AID per 100 ha of UAA.  :uamber  29,3  37,2  32,7  5t7  21,5  17,0  20,5  7,3  13,2  40,0  19,6 
9  ~tal  UJ.  7.006  5·364  5-216  1.480  8.879  7-433  7·476  21.623  13-701  1.891  1.868 
10  or vhichl livestock  ~ 
25  41  62  25  30  30  60  9  52  46  5 
11  d.eadstock  52  40  22  47  42  49  24  29  31  27  46 
12  circulatiq capital 
"' 
23  19  16  28  28  21  16  62  17  27  49 
13  Paa capital per ha  1JA  847  726  727  189  713  519  540,  680  513  597  263 
14  :ram capital per J.W  UA  ~-890  1.952  2.220  3.298  3·317  3.056  2.628  9·344  3.893  1.494  1.344 
15  Jret wortb/total capital  'I>  85  93  99  100  91  85  92  90  84  100  99 
iw111sl 
16  Oe:Deral  agricul:ture  ~ 
51  52  54  74  54  53  50  51  47  9  4 
17  Rortical'hre  1  2  2  - - 2  - 1  - - -
18  l'ruit  ~ 
14  2  - 13  10  2  - 2  - 1  8 
19  Vine&  13  3  3  2  9  6  2  23  - 70  20 
< 
20  Oli'¥88  ~  - 1  - l  - 2  1  - - 21  68 
21  Ponce  crops  20  33  42  - 27  24  47  11  45  -
.. 
22  Per.nanent  pasture  'I>  - 5  - - - 2  1  i 1  8  - 1 
~llaai laaa  I 
23  ... IR'tle  number  4,0  4,4  7,7  O,!  6,4  4,6  10,7  6,2  15,6  1,8  -
24  Of which&  milk cows  muriber  0,4  0,5  o, 1  - 0,9  0,4  0,1  1 '1  0~1  1,4  -
25  Sheep  ..  _  ... ,  - 0,3  0,4  2,7  o,8  5,2  2,7  - - - -
26  Pip  DU~Dber  7,  1  9,2  5a8  - 8,6  10,8  11,3  2,0  18~5  1,0  -
27  J..lrir'iDg  beDS  -ber 34,9  7,6  16,5  - 56,4  18,1  13,8  20,5  14,7  7,3  -
btiLl!! 2r Prolhloti& 2!£ ha or ar aa:b•11 
28  eoa.m 11beat  per ha  UJ.  528  266  362  - 432  358  323  221  348  .  . 
29  Barlq per ha  1JJ.  - .  278  - - 249  283  189  - -
30  Jf&ise  per ba  UA  - 151  256  - .  273  390  390  367  - -
31  Sagar beet per ba  ~J.  675  - 564  - 690  .  841  - 619  .  -
I 
32  J.pplaa per ha  1JA  .  - - - - - - .  - - -
33  Jlillt per milk COW  UJ.  .  - - - .  - - .  - - -
klroaa ;e'Ct"llsa& I 
34  ae.ral  culture  ~ 
30  33  31  71  31  40  35  36  40  13  2 




20  14  21  3  2  12  13 
V1.DIIe  ~ 
24  20  16  5  21  17  13  38  7  26  28 
Oli't'G  Products  3  2  2  5  6  7  19  55 
Cattle  tJ.  12  25  32  16  1J  )0  9  23  24 
0  Sheep ud aoa-te  ~ 
1  1  ,  1  1 
4l  Pi  Ill  7  11  10  4  11  10  1  13  4 
41  Pftlt17  tJ.  3  3  6  2  5  4  4  2  3 
•Group of holdings not  envisaged by  the Regional  Committee r-·-------------------r-----------------------~~----------------
li.  'l'ype of Fa...'Y1!1int; 
CATmORY  OF  HOLDIBJ 
Area 




IG'iiss output I  I 
43  (!;ere.l Agriculture  UA  i2.471  1.112  1.156  1.463 
44  Of which:  cereals  %  j  58  62  84  '{&! 
45  potatoes  ~  1 
38
2  5  1 
46  sugar beet  F  I  14 
47  Horticulture  t: >  204  105  92 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetable&  <  100  100  100 
49 
50 
l!'ruit  UA  j;.  705  2 
Of which:  citrns :fruits 
308 
51  Vines 
't  I 
UA  2.0_!~  863 
1 
739  109 
52  or  which:  grapes 
53  Olive -o1-oducts 
54  Of  whi~h: Olives  i·  I  ·; 
55  Cattle 
56  Of which:  a.nimal sales aDd  tl'IIIUI:fers 
57  Sheep  and Go;:..ts 
Pip  58 
59  Paa:..1:ry 
60  ~;Bl 





Contract ope  rat  ions 
General 
!:ram IncwiJ 
65  Oroas production 
66- J'a:rm  use 
67  •  Oross output 
68 - Supplies  aDd services 
69  •  Oroas Farm  Incoae 
7Q - Inlpreciation 
71 •  lre1:  Fazm  Inco .. 











~tduia IPCS!V  I 
72  Farm Income  UA 
73  - Vaps,  salaries  aDd.  social seaarity oharg9s paid UA 
74  - Laud  and building expenses  aDd.  ild:een paid  UA 
75  •  Incoae of Holder aad l'amily Labour  ll.l 
76  ~  Inqou  UA 
*  ?7 - Retum on  tand and buitdings and on  J'..L.Y>fn  UA 
*  ?8  •  li.lbour Income  (capital  UA 
79- Vaps,  salaries &:ad  social security cha:t-ges  paid UA 
*  so •  ~tutti ty Labour Income  llA 
JPiipcipal BesuJts per hal 
61  Gross  ou:tput per ha 
&  :rar. Incoae per ha 
83 
84 
*  86 
*  86 
friiloi~ Resultsimr AUJ I 
Gross  p1tt per 
Gross Farm Income per AW 
lAbouzo  Ineome  per ALU 





































































37  JIB 






























































































*  Iter-1  caZ.cu"Lated  usir.g both survay 
and r.cn-survey  data 
•  Group of holdings n-:  ~  anvisaged by the 




















































































































































5.167  3.204 
3.161  2.284 
1.  738  1.510 
1.691  1.524 
269  74 
61  100 
2 
21  ' 
21 
100 
356  540 
19 
797  1.179 
26  81 




























































t7Pe of PamirJc  Plllllle  CBOPS  - .lBABl&  MISC.  PElill. CHOPS 
Cl!IDCII1' a# liJWDIJ 
Area  5- 10 ha  10- 20 ha  20-SOha  C::::::5ha  5-10 ha 
mmiCJI'  •  26  I  27  I  28  I  32  26  I  27  I  I  28  •  20  . I  28 
I  30  •1  31  •  ··-
\  \  1  ll  1  ,t  1.. 
I  I  I  l  I  ClroU 1ii'Ocluction E  ii& I 
87  a.i.ftl agriculture  U.L  .. 
305  199  208  208  285  202  176  142  183  125  14  88  Horticulture  U.Ae 
25  14  13  - 1  21  4  8  2  - 3  89  l'nit  U.A. 
191  6  76  U.A.  206  0  0  39  13  0  - 112  90  11Dea 
U.A.  243  117  103  l4  195  85  64  147  33  252  166  91  Oliws  - 16  14  7  - 26  31  - 32  177  326  92  CatUe  U.A. 
149  58  150  36  106  231  U.A.  123  147  213  2  - 93  Sbeep am.  ,;oats 
U.A.  - l  4  - - 6  1  3  2  - 1  94  Pigs 
U.A.  72  67  64  - 40  53  51  4  59  35  - 95  Poultr,r 
29  20  38  - 22  23  18  17  10  30  - I  !&!!• i!r ha I 
§asi.fic c~  coats 
I 
96  Seeds and plaDts  :  purchaaed  U.A. 
15  15  21  14  18  20  15  7  12  25  1  97  fazm use  U.Ae 
1  8  14  15  - 7  10  2  9  9  1  I 
98  ~ilisars  and soil &meliorators  U.Ae 
32  41  44  11  43  33  28  34  22  29  10 
99  water f'or irrigation  U.A.  - 0  0  - - - - - 0  - - 100  Crop  protection  U.A. 
33  13  8  2  40  9  4  18  3  15  1  101  Jliaoallaneous  u.a..  8  3  2  2  8  6  l  12  1  11  2  < 
102  Total  U.A. 
89  80  89  44  109  75  58  73  47  89  21 
§i!cifio livestoCk costs 
I 
103  Peeci for cattle :  purchased  U.A. 
39  39  28  - 1e  18  20  2  19  41  3  104  farm use  U.A. 
4  27  23  7  9  16  22  12  l3  6  3  105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  31  29  23  - 56  19  20  0  19  1  - 106  farm use  u.A.  0  13  12  - 2"  6  7  4  6  17  -
107  Peed for -poultr,r: purchased  U.A.  9  l  4  - 10  5  2  2  1  1  -- 108  farm use  U.A.  1  3  3  - - 3  2  1  2  8  - 109  Jliecellaneous  u.A.  8  5  10  - 5  5  8  2  5  5  0 
110  'l'otal  iJ.A.  92  117  103  7  100  72  81  23  65  85  6 
' 
Jlacbi,.rr:v coat md oon1;raot  Ol!!rationa 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  44  25  24  29  40  26  21  16  15  57  11 
112  Depreciation of' machiDer,r and equipunt  U.A. 
50  30  20  9  28  29  15  27  19  19  20 
113  Cw-rent 'QIIkeep of III&Chiner,r  and.  equipaent  U.A.  12  11  4  1  6  8  5  15  5  3  8 
114  helB and lubricants  U.A.  12  8  4  2  9  8  5  9  7  1  5 
115  'l'ota1  U.A.  118  74  52  41  83  71  46  67  46  80  44 
Qeueral coats 
116  Cul"'rent  'Qilkeep  of'  f'azm  buildinp  U.A.  1  l  2  - 4  2  1  6  0  26  -
U.A.  l  1  3  - 0  l  3  4  3  2  - 117  Blectricity, tael, water 
U.A.  2  0  - l  3  0  0  9  - - - 118  IDnr&Dce 
U.A.  l  l  2  - 0  0  2  6  4  - 6  119  !aDs aDd clues  ch&l"p&ble to the business 
U.A.  l  - 1  - 1  1  l  2  - - - 120  JliscellUleous 
121  'l'otal  U.A.  6  3  8  l  8  4  7  27  7  28  6 
I  Group of ho1&ill£8  !lOt  envisaged. ~  the Regional C~  ttee. ~  ofhnliDc  J'RDI!' 
a&sxar f:. JliOLDim 
.ll'ea  <  5ha 
1JIIlSIOI  ..  21  I  24  I 29  I  30  I  31 
I  I  J  I 
~~Jiol- 1  cr i'8\  ho1d1Jl811  IIWDberl  14  51  30  109  13 
2  Ot vhioh  :new ho1d.i.Dgs  nwr.ber  4  3  11  41  10 
WiiLI  3,8  3  VJ.I.  ha  3,6  3,3  2,7  3,2 
4  01'  'lddohz in o'tiDft'-Occa.paticm  : 
61  85  84  70  84 
5  t411'1111d-f&nled  26  6  - 30  11 
iE§iil  6  Dalllber  1,6  1,5  1,8  1,4  1,1 
7  ot which  I  faaily  ~  89  94  85  90  93 
8  .liD per 100 ha of UAA  m.ber  45,0  43,6  48,0  50,3  33,7 
9  ~tal  VA  4949  3908  3586  ·2354  2023 
10  Ot llhicha  liftll'tock:  : 
l  12  5  14  9 
11  cleadriock  18  60  70  42  65 
12  oiroalatbg capital  ~  82  28  25  44  26 
13  Pula capital per ha  VJ.  1378  1172  949  874  627 
14  J'&1'11  capital per Am  UA  3065  2686  1'n  1739  1,1 
15.  ll'et worila/total. capital  ~  89  92  94 
tiMIJJial 
16  O...ral atrriculture  ~  - 3  6  3  3 
17  Boriioalt"U"e  ~ 
ll  2  3  3  6 
18  J'rait  77  83  49  83  37 
19  YS.Dea  ~  16  8  26  13  21 
20  011ft8  i 
- - 9  - 24 
21  Ponce oropa  - - 2  - 1 
22  Pe:numettt  pasture  - 4  - - -
fa!&lllalill 
23  le  JIWRber  - 1,4  0,2  1,1  0,3 
24  ot wbiohl aUk oo•  ~~a~~~ber  - 0,6  - 0,2  0,1 
25  Sheep  :maber  o,1  - o,s  o,1  -
26  Pica  .aaber  0,1  - 0,2  0,3  -
21  ~--
mabel'  6,1  0,7  7,4  0,2  2,4 
liiiii  &f P%'0ducrt!28 ar  ha or ar  Anillall 
28  a-·llbeat per ha  UA  - .  328  287  -
29  llR1q per ha  VJ.  - - - - -
30  liaise per ba  UA  - .  - .  -
31  ._..  beet per ha  JlA  - - - - -
32  Apples per ha  tlA  849  2516  - 535  -
33  Jlilk per ldJ.k OOV  UA  - .  - .  -
~aro.1 m~  I 
34  O..ral .&cri  :hre  ;  1  2  2  5  3 
35  lloriioaltve  12  5  7  4  13 
36  J'r\111;  i 
77  78  ",8  76  53 
31  1lD88  5  5  32  5  13 
38  -61in Products  - - 7  - 15 
39  Cattle  ~  - 6  1  8  2 
40  &Mep IIDd  Ooata  ~  - - - - -
41  Pi  ..  - 1  - - -
o4l  PnltZ7  ~  1  - 1  - 1 
I  32  I  34  15  I 
l  T  I 
55  22  18 
9  5  5 
1,5  3,8  7,4 
93  72  58 
7  28  41 
o,6  1,3  2,2 
68  74  62 
40,9  34,3  29,8 
957  9842  12512 
2  - -
34  29  28 
64  71  72 
661  2573  1688 
1614  7511  56 if  100  . 
1  2  5  - 5  -
95  92  83 
2  - 5 
1  - - - - - - - 3 
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - 2,4 
- - . 
- - - - - .  - - - - 248c  1706  - - -
1  l  1 
- 15  3 
94  83  88 
1  - 1 
4  - .. 
- ..  - - - - - - - - - 1 
5- 10  ha 
19  I  21  ( 
I  I 
37  19 
7  4 
7,9  7.4 
82  87 
15  10 
2,1  2,4 
83  48 
26,1  32,1 
9576  10961 
3  2 
29  38 
68  61 





7  l 
1  4 
62  75 
17  10 
-
2  1 
6  l 
0,6  O,t5 
0,4  0,2 
Q,l  -
0,2  -
6,5  4,2 
220  - .  - .  - .  -
192.2  1574  .  . 
2  1 
2  7 
i2  73 
18  5 
- -
2  1 
l  - - - - -











































































,  I 
1\l 
-.J 'l';ype  of F&l'llling 
CA.'SKJRY f1l liOLDilll 
Area 
DIVISIOlf  ... 
[Groas  output I 
43  General Agriculture  UA 
44  Of'  which:  cereals 
~ 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Horticulture  UA 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  ., 
49  Pruit  UA 
50  Of'  which:  citrus fruits  ., 
51  Vines  UJ. 
52  Of which:  grapes  '/. 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  Of which:  Olives  ., 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  or  which:  animal  sales and tnmsfers  ., 
57  Sheep  and Goats  UJ. 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  'i)~sl  ., 
61  Livestock  ~ 
62  Jlachinery  ~  63  Contract  cpers.tions 
64  General  ~ 
65 
I  :rm  ~~~o2!!!e I 
Gross production  UA 
66- Pam use  UA 
67  •  Gross output  UA 
68 - Supplies and services  UA 
69  •  Gross Parm  Inc011e  UA 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
71 •  Ie'li  Parm  Incoae  UA 
li!o;J;d•£1  lil  %1181 I 
72  Jret  Parm  Income  UA 
73 - V~s, salaries and social security charges  paid. UA 
74  - Land and building expenses  and iJJtcNst paid.  UJ. 
75 "'  In0011e  of llold.er aDd  Paai1y W.bour  UA 
76 
~ 
:1e"S  Para Income  UA 
*  77  - Return on ·z.and  and buiLdings and on farm  UA 
*  ?a  •  IP.bour  Income  (capital  UA 
79- Vases,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 





*  BD 
*  86 
* 
IPrinc&;e~ l•sal;ts ;eer hal 
Gross  ou10put  per ha 
Para Inc011e  per ha 
Jrrinc~;eal aewt~r  xm 1 
Gross  outpu:t per 
Gross Parm  In00111e  per AID 
Labour Income  per ALU 
Fa.miZ.y  Labour Inoome  per family ALU 
IUlrl  caZ.au'Lated  using both survey 




















































<  5ha 
I  24  I  29  I  30  l  31  I 
69  84  157  97 
60  89  33  -
31  11  2  -
9  - - -
308  407  136  407 
100  100  100  100 
5157  2828  2801  1642  - - 19  59 
310  18:)8  193  398 
66  24  29  77 
- 370  2  454  - 26  - 92 
390  59  290  49 
39  100  84  -94 
- 12  l  13 
7  22  30  -
10  69  2  25 
54  51  55  42 
14  3  18  10 
26  38  15  34 
3  4  ll  11 
3  5  2  3 
6576  5953  3677  3079 
36  18  30  2 
6540  5935  3647  3077 
1306  715  836  514 
5234  5220  2811  2563 
246  271  114  179 
4988  4949  2697  2384 
4988  4949  2697  2384 
222  565  634  169 
371  259  499  187 
43&)  4125  1564  2028 
4988  4949  2697  2384 
1105  1058  957  431 
3883  3891  1740  1953 
222  565  634  169 
3661  3326  1106  1784 
1961  1570  1355  953 
1569  1368  1044  794 
4495  3272  269.5  2825 
3597  2650  207b  2353 
2669  2117  12e.o  1793 
2677  2124  906  1759 
FRUIT 
l 
32  I  34  I  15  T  19 
23  58  88  160 
10  18  98  59 
90  33  2  30 
- 47  - 8 
7  1599  373  183 
100  92  100  10() 
2688  9914  11793  6623 
92  - - -
29  - 117  1686 
99  - 25  26 
91  - - -
4  - - - - - - 161  - - - 37  - - - 54 
- - - 30 
- - 73  49 
74  54  47  39 
1  - - 3 
ll  24  28  21 
12  11  7  3 
3  10  19  27 
2859- 12468  13475  9354 
4  148  - 63 
2855  12320  13475  9291 
440  2791  3858  2864 
2415  9529  9617  6427 
37  518  571  451 
2378  9011  904€  5976 
2378  9011  9046  5976 
569  913  1986  818 
177  1882  1459 
1632  5178  3699 
2378  9011  9046  5976 
699  2041  1261  1501 
1679  6970  7785  4475 
569  913  1986  818 
1110  6057'  5799  3657 
1i76  1971  3242  1821 
1655  2492  1298  813 
4814  ~77  61~  11.~  4042  74  43 
28oo  5321  3529  2169· 
2696  6202  4245  2131' 
5- 10 ha 











































.,,, 1911"' I 
22  I  26 
996  1099 
81  40 
1  3  - 49 
699  819 
100  100 
4228  7288  - -
502  1879 
67  so 
- - - -
1254  358 
70  62 
- ... 
40  457 
4  137 
42  46 
23  20 
29  24 
2  6 
3  4 
7957  12247 
237  27 
7720 12220 
1902  2531 
5818  9689 
482  446 
5336  9243 
5336  9243 
277  1424 
761  947 
4298  6872 
5336  9243 
1553  1756 
3783  7487 
277  1424 
3506  6063 
1026  1674 
773  1328 
3235  4986 
2438  3954 
1585  3055 




'f.7pe  of P&l'ming  i 
FRUIT 
Cl!JD(IlY OP  BCLDill: 
.&.rea 
-+· 
<  5 ha 
DIVISIOW  lf'  i  21  I  2.4  1  29  !  30  I  31  I  32 
I 
1  T  1  I  l  t  1  oross DI'Oduction 2!r ha. J 
87  Gcmeral.  agriC11lture  tT.A.~  18  30  27  69  31  19 
88  HortiC11lture  u..a..  169  9:>  108  50  126  5 
89  J'.rait  U.A.  1131  1544  748  1041  5oB  1854 
90  Tines  U.A.. 
91  Olives  U.A..  73  93  50?  72  123  20  - - 111  1  141  75 
92  Cattle  U.A.  - 117  15  108  15  - 93  Sheep and goats  U.A..  - - 3  0  4  -
94  Pi.ga  U.A.  - 2  6  11  - -
95  Poultry  U.A.  14  3  18  1  8  -
1  eosts :e!r ha 1 
52!cific c~  costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.A..  33  6  5  18  17  3 
97  :farm  use  U.A.  - 0  2  0  - - 98  Fertilizers and soil &meliorators  U.A.  76  89  70  70  42  99 
99  Water fo::- irrigation  U.A.  12  4  - - 2  60 
100  Crop protection  U.A.  74  133  45  65  30  42 
101  Jliscellaneous  u..A.  32  24  1:  47  1  41 
102  Total  U.A.  227  256  136  200  92  245 
S~cific livestock costs 
103  Peed for cattle  :  purchased  U.A.  2  50  1  50  19  -
104  :farm use  U.A.  - 10  2  9  0  3 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  2  1  1  4  - -
106  farm use  U.A.  - 0  1  2  -·  -
107  Feed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  - 1  2  - 1  -
108  farm use  U.A.  - 0  0  0  1  -
109  lliscellaneous  U.A.  - 3  0  1  0  -
110  Total  U.A.  4  65  1  66  21  3 
I 
11a.ohine£Z:  ootrl  and contract o22rations 
ill  Contra.ot operations  U.A.  26  16  10  40  24  41 
112  Depreciation of aachinery and equipunt  U.A.  84  74  72  42  55  25 
ll3  Current upkeep of m&chinery  and  equip~~ent  U.A.  42  30  10  4  3  4 
114  hela and lubricants  U.A.  41  :?0  19  9  16  6 
115  Total  U.A.  193  140  111  95  98  76 
Qener&l costa 
U.6  Current upkeep of fam buildings  U.A.  6  4  1  I  - 1 
117  Electricity-, fuel, water  U.A.  2  5  11  1  - 7 
118  Insurance  U.A.  49  1  - 1  3  1 
119  !axes and dues  chargeable to the business  U.A.  '27  4  - 2  3  1 
120  Miscellaneous  U'.A.  47  ?  2  - 0  0 
121  Total  U.A.  131  16  14  5  6  10 
T  34  15  J  19 
I  ~ 
15  12  23 
467  50  23 
2588  1591  838  - 16  213 
- - - - - 24  - - 8 
- - 4  - 10  6 
44  5  15 
39  - 1 
63  53  49 
- 4  9 
116  97  43 
194  123  51 
456  282  168 
- - 5  - - 6 
- - 2 
- - 0 
- - - - - 1 
- - 1 
- - 15 
92  41  13 
135  77  57 
53  51  34 
16  36  :?8 
296  :?05  132 
16  3  1 
38  20  8 
19  21  26 
3  15  26 
11  52  47 
87  111  114 
5- 10  ha 
I  21  1 




































































































I  I  ~  ot Parablg  J'BDI'1' 
Cl!IIKill' ar BOLDIJD 
.be  a  5 ·- 10 ha  10- 20  ha  2~50 ha 
DIYISIOI'  •  31  I  32  I  36  20  I  21  I  31.  I  32  21  J  I  I 
T  I  1  I  T  I  I  l 
~~~  1  I?  boldbge  .rmaiber  36  41  21  17  22  10  29  17 
2  Ot 1dd.oh  1 bav boldiqs  DUll~%  23  10  6  5  2  1  8  3 
TiaiJ 
3  u.u.  ha  7,4  7,0  7,2  15,4  15,9  13,3  14,9  29,5 
4  0t vhioh: in e~ti.DD  ~ 
97  97  58  86  82  86  96  87 
5  taam-famed  3  1  42  8  17  l4  4  7 
il£r9ifil  1,6  1,5  3,4  3,5  2,1  5,8  -6  :rm~~ber  1,1  3,1 
7  0t vhioh  I  f•il7  '/.  74  30  78  50  39  60  16  31 
8  .wJ per 100 ha ot UAI.  maber  14~4  22,5  21,2  22,1  22,1  16,0  20,4  19,7 
9  ~b1  U.l  2.346  3.732  10.384  20.81)2  21.364  4.978  10.577  42.421 
10  Ot whioha  lifttltook  i 
7  4  1  1  -·  2  1  -
11  deadriock  43  31  29  38  21  53  47  27 
l2  ciroul&UDC capital  51  65  71  62  79  45  52  73 
13  PU'III  capital J)er ha  U.l  318  532  1.441  1.358  1.346  375  708  1.440 
14  :ru. capital per .liD  UJ.  2.207  2.361  6.81.2  6.131  . 6.091  2.337  3.462  7 •  ..!.Ll 
15  -.t wrth/total capital  '/.  100  99  .  73  86  100  100  82 
\ia  1111 I 
16  Ouleral acricul  ture  ~ 
2  21  6  12  4  8  11  4 
17  Bortioul  ture  - - 3  1  1  - - 2 
18  Pratt  ~ 
13  73  92  62  64  13  73  54 
19  1':1.Dee  15  1  - 13  24  8  - 30 
< 
20  Olivea  i 
70  1  - - - 71  1  -
21  :rorap 01'0pll  - - - - 2  - - -
22  Pel'UZMI1t  pasture  - 1  - 3  - - 1  4 
••  lii!IIDI  2)  le  zawaber  - 0,1  - 0,2  - - 0,1  -
24  Of vhiohl llil.k OOW  l'IUIIIber  - - - - - - - -
25  Sheep  maber  0,1  - - - - - - 1,0 
26  Pip  llllllber  - - - o,s  0,1  - - -
27  La.Jblg hall  maber  - - - 18,4  1,7  1,7  - -
~~~~~ st! Procbactl211 ;e!r ba or ;e!r Animal) 
28  eo-m wheat per ha  UJ.  - - .  187  .  - -
29  Barley per ba  UJ.  - - .  .  - -
30  liaise per ba  UJ.  - - - 309  - - - -
)1  9a&ar  beet per ha  UJ.  - - .  - - - - -
32  .lpplM per ha  tiJ.  - -
-
1.898  2.,H'l3  1.732  - - 3.435 
33  II:Ulc  per lli1k oov  U.l  - - - - - - - -
te·~·  34  ra1 !sri  tve  ; 
2  4  1  4  1  7  2  1 
35  llm'tiaaltve  - - 5  1  9  - - 3 
36  ~'nit  ~ 
21  93  {tf  77  74  17  97  73 
37  1'1DM  19  - - 10  13  18  - 19 
38  Oliw Produota  '/.  6C  2  - - - 58  - -
39  Cattle  ~  - - - - - - - -
40  Sheep ucl Qoata  ~  - - - - - - - -
41  Pip  - - - - - - - -
41  Pnlti'J  '/.  ·- - 1  - - 1  - -




47  BorUculture 
48  Ot vhioh:  fresh vepta'blea 
49  Pruit 
50  ot which:  oitl'WI :t:ruita 
51  1'iJiea 
52  Ot vhioh:  grapes 
53  Olhe products 
54  Ot which:  Olives 
55  Ca'Ue 















lls!  Ill90!!l 
65  O:rosa  production 
66- P&l'lll ue 
6T  •  O:roaa  output 
68 - SUpplies  and services 
69  •  O:roas  P&DI In0011e 
70- Depnciation 






U.l  ~ 
~ 
UA 
"  U.l. 
"  lJA. 










72  J'et ls!  Inccae  U.l. 
73- w..-,  s&lariea and social security charges paid U.l. 
14  - Llmd ad building expenaea and iatereri paid  U.l. 
75 •  Inoo.e of' Bolder and Paaily La'bo11l'  U.l. 
76  RL  Inoo.e  U.l. 
*  ?1- RBtum on  Z.and  and buildings and on farm  UA 
*  ?8. lAbour Incoms  (oapitaZ.  UA 
79- v..-, salaries and social security ch&r£98  paid U.l. 
*  80 •  Pami'Ly  Labour Income  UA 
1Prha~il6 l!!ilta iiE bal 
81  O:roas  output per ha  U.l. 
82  ls!  l'noolle per ba  U.l. 
83 
1Prinoii.!6 B.uul:ta:J.Ir Affi I 
Gross output per  U.l 
84  Oroes Para In0011e  per JlD  U.l. 
*  8/)  Labour Inaoms  ~.1" ALU  UA 
*  86  Fanri'Ly  Labouzt  Income  ~r  famiLy  ALU  UA 
*  IUnl caLaul.ated using bot:h  survey 
and non-survey data 
FRUIT 
31 
47  334  206  661 
100"  71  51  40 
12  l 
50 
870  224 
100  100 
923  6.894  15.827  16.252 
68 
836  14  2.011 
90  52  34 
2.345  f17 
69  17 
25  13 
26  100 
2 
53 
97  79 
34  67  71  47 
10  2  2  1 
24  9  15  27 
26  14  3  4 
6  8  10  22 
4.483  9  •  .585  18.843  21.302 
15  51  78 
4.468  9  •  .534  18.843  21.224 
693  1.739  8.646  7.042 
3.77.5  7.795  10.197  14.162 
132  112  803  1.160 
3.643  7.683  9.394  13.022 
3.643  7.683  9.394  13.022 
1.186  2.374  1.362  4.450 
375  605  3.910 
2.082  4.7~  4.662 
3.643  7.683  9.394  13.022 
791  3.0f17  4.068  1.888 
2.852  4.596  5.306  11.134 
1.186  2.374  1.362  4.450 
1~666  2.222  3.924  6.684 
606  1.3.58  2.617  1.378 
471  1.097  1.416  922 
4.193  6.030  12.562  6.242 
3.264  4.f173  6.690  4.163 
2.396  2.650  3.481  3.2,8 
1.724  4-536  3.311  3.919 
•  Group of holdinp not envisaged 'b;y  the 
Regional  Co.mittee 
--------~ 
1*1971* 
2Q-50  lla. 
21 
287  462  336  526 
54  92  ~  49 
32  51 
1.897  13  1.499 
67  100  100 
15.612  1.124  22.679  36.o86 
"96 
2.710  1.184  9  9.365 
16  77  29 
3.521  83 
76  10 
2 
100 
2  15 
7 
22  33 
48  31  62  51 
4  1 
28  40  18  25  < 
1  18  12  7 
17  6 
Vol 
7  17  .... 
21.289  6.746  B.5.5l  49.597 
10  35  47 
21.279  6.711  23 •  .504  49.597 
5.911  1.318  3.765  16.978 
15.368  5.393  19.739  32.619 
1.041  331  388  1.925 
14.327  ,5.062  19.351  30.694 
14.327  .5.062  19.351  30.694 
5.119  1.927  5-489  13.379 
3.340  863  1.346  6.190 
5.868  2.272  12.516  11.125 
14.327  ,5.062  19.3,51  30.694 
3.285  1.516  5.98l  5.986 
11.042  3  •  .546  13.370  24.708 
5.119  1.927  5-489  13.379 
5.923  1.619  7.681  11.329 
1.338  ,506  1.573  1.661 
968  378  1.320  1.108 
6.079  3•153  7.692  8.~1  4.381  2.360  6.454  5·  22 
3.148  1.493  4-370  4.259 
4.297  977  15.968  6.231 CI!SCilY r.  BOiiDIJD  1 
1f:7pe  of hmiDg 
Area 
MVISIOI'  • 
I  Gsa E2S'aCtion l!!r ii& I 
n 
a..r..1 agriculture  lJ.A  .... 
llorticul:nre  U.Ae 
89  Pnit  lJ.A. 
90  'ftnes  U.Ae 
91  Oli'ves  U.Ae 
92  Cattle  U.A. 
93  Saeep and goats  U.Ae 
~  Pi&w  U.A. 
95  Poul'\ry  U.Ae 
ll'!osts E!r ha I 
§Escific  cro~ costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.Ae 
97  farm use  U.A. 
98  Fertilizers and soil ameliorators  U.A. 
99  Yater for irrigation  lJ.A. 
100  Crop protection  U.A. 
101  JliscellaDeous  ti.l. 
1U2  .  'l'otal  U.A • 
§E!cific livestock costs 
103  ll'eed for cattle  :  purchased  U.A. 
104  f&!'lll  use  U.A. 
105  n.ct for pigs  :  purchased  U.A. 
106  farm use  U.A. 
107  Peed for poultry: purchased  U.A. 
108  farm use  U.A. 
109  lliscellaneous  U.A. 
110  Total  U.Ae 
Jlacbinel'.Y cost and contract OJi!!r&tions 
111  Contract operations  U.A. 
112  Depreciation of ma.chiner;r and equipment  U.A. 
113  Currer..t  upkeep of JD&Chiner,y  and equipment  U.A .. 
114  Pa.ls and lubricants  U._o\.. 
115  Total  U.A. 
Geue!:!l  costs 
116  Current upkeep of f&l'll buildings  U.A. 
117  Electricity, taal, water  U.Ae 
118  Imturance  U.A. 
119  !&:ms and dues chargeable to the business  U.A. 
120  X:iacellaneous  U.A. 
121  Total  u.A. 
FRUI'l' 
·s - 1o  ha  10- 20  ha 
31  I  32  I  36  20  l  21  I  31  •  I 
' 
I  I  'I  I 
8  55  29  48  19  37  - - 121  15  120  1 
125  1267  2195  1057  984  85 
113  2  - 131  171  89 
360  25  - - - 293 
- 4  - l  - - 0  - - - 0  - - - - 3  0  - - - 14  5  l  2 
l  5  43  20  9  4 
0  4  - 0  - 2 
12  71  60  38  75  19 
1  33  - 3  8  - 8  48  153  75  72  5 
16  21  615  115  45  10 
38  182  871  251  209  40 
9  0  1  0  - 3 
2  4  - 1  0  1  - - - 2  - - - - - 3  0  -
- - 19  - - l 
- - - - l  1  - 0  - 1 
12  5  20  6  0  6 
30  39  31  23  33  23 
18  16  112  76  66  25 
5  3  48  38  30  10 
5  6  26  29  27  16 
58  64  217  166  156  74 
0  9  16  7  4  1 
- 5  ·'21  16  9  -
1  1  8  16  21  3 
5  0  4  37  18  3 
1  6  73  40  23  1 
7  21  122  116  75  8 
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\  'l'ype of Faming  I  VI  :RES 
~~--D-I-V!-_S_I_O_N ______ t= -~~----·=--.;--- t~  ~ 6 ::-----.:.,·--17---.!-·24 ···----r-
11 
-~- .?__,[-30-,--"T"""-3-1--rr--32-_-.,--L-3-3-.=1=:=  1 5 -~410 
ha  20  r-·  .----~- __,------ ------·-·-------·· ---- --·-r -- ---~--~- .  l  ~  -t-2__  ---+---_.:.----+-----! 
l  1  rtl:~f  :i:®fJ.~ holding13  ·  1erl 
!l 
2  Of which  : new holdings  :-,:iJ!i~Jarl 
3~  ita.  i 
4  Of'  which:  in owner-occupation  'f.  I 
5  tenazrt-farmed  %  I 
I
I  ll.L~Olr Fo r-~e f  ! 
6  bber of mrs  numberj 
7  Of which  :  family  %  I  8  AID per 100 lJ.a  of UAA  l:llllllber 
jl  9  ~=t!!J!itiU  UA 
I 
10  or  which:  livestock  % 
11  deadstook  ~ 
12  (~ireulating capital  l" 
13  Farm  capH.a.l  per ha.  UA 
l4  Farm capital per AW  UA. 






















fH  vee-tock NumbeillJ ! 
c~tt}e 









!  28 
1  29 
I












~  of Prod.uoilin per l.a or per Animiii) 
Commcn  whea.t  per ha 
:Ba.t·ley  per ha. 
Ks.izo  per ha 
Sugar beet per ha 
Apples  per ha 
lilk per milk oov 
!gross  productiOiil 
Ckmeral !&rloo.llture 


















































































































































































































































































} lfne of PaDd.Dg 
IGrosa  out'DU't I 
43  ~.  Agricul.  tu:re 
44  Ot which:  cereals 
45  ~t~ou 







Boriicul.  n:re 
ot which:  fresh veptab1es 
Pruit 
Ot which:  citrus fruits 
TU.. 
Ot which:  grapes 
53  Olin products 
54  Of'  which:  Oli  -ns 
55  Cattle 
.ll."ea 
56  Of'  which:  IIDimal  sales and tr&DIIfere 
57  Sheep 8lld Goats 
58  Pigs 
59  Polil.tr:r 
60  If:·' 







lm  Insoe' 
65  Q:roas  producti011. 
66- Pan ue 






U.l  ., 











68- SUpplies  Uld services  U.l 
69 •  Gro•• Pam lncolle  U.l 
70 - Depreciation  U.l 
71 •  :.i: Pant lnoo•  U.l 
72  tiiJ::.: e:: I  U.l 
73  - v..-, aalariu U1d  social secvit7 charges paid. UJ. 
74 - Led and l:lllildiDg ezpeDBes  U1d  hrtere.R paid.  U.l 
75 •  Inoo.e of Holder and Paaiq L&1lcnar  U.l 
76  \ii!.  hoolle  U.l 
*  11 - Rrium on. Land and bvil,dings and on faztm  UA 
*  ?s •  !Abo'IIZ'  Income  (capitaL  UA 
79- ..,..., aalarles aDd social secvit7 chazopa paid U.l 
*  BO  •  Faltri.LJI  IAIJow.o  Incoms  UA 
IPriiCipel le!Bllt per bal 
81.  Cb'os•  cnxtpat  per ba 
82  :ru. lJIOOIIe  per b&  ecw "nll•rlf  ijlJ  I  83  roe• cnnpat per 
84  Gross Pant 1noolte per .liD 
*  8S  LaboiiZ'  InCON pn ALU 
*  B8  Falttl1.J1  LaboiiZ' I~  pel" famiLy  ALU 
*  Ita  aal.oulaud JMJing  both BUZ01.ley 



































<.  5 ha 










































































































































































































































































5- 10  ha 
















































































































~of  Pa.miDg 
CA.BIKm' c. KOmiliJ 
Area  <5 ha 
DIVISIC.  •  16  I  u  J  24  I  29  I  30  I 
1  OroH "Dl'Odllction i!!r ii& 1  l  I  I  I  ,' 
87  Cllmftal agrical:ture  U.Ae 
2  15  40  88  Boriicul  ture  U.Ae  - 4  - - - 20  -· 
89  Jlnit  U.Ae 
8  28  90  TiDes  U.Ae  370  ?  88 
91  OUns  U.Ae  9481  2933  1416  1191  843  - - 13  118  13 
92  Cattle  U.A. 
118 
93  Sbeep Uld goats  U.A.  - - 25  - - - - 0  - 94  Pi£11  U.A. 
1  1  14  - - 95  Poaltry  U.Ae 
14  - 2  7  2 
l!rin•i!rii&l  . 
!!:e.!5:ific  cro;e  costs 
96  Seeds  and plaDts  :  purchased  U.A. 
166  18  2  3  12  97  farm ase  U.Ae 
0  5  98  Fertilisers and soil aaeliorators  U.Ae  - - -
238  30  95  70  44 
99  Water for irrigation  U.A.  - - 3  - - 100  Crop protection  U.A.  144  77  1115  51  38  101  Jliacellaneoas  U..le  .341  73  :...2  31  6 
102  Total  U.A. 
889  198  257  155  105 
§JI.!Sific livestock costa 
103  Peed for cattle :  purobaeed  U.A.  - 4  9  - 12 
104  :tam ue  U.A.  0  - - 3  - 105  Peed for pip  :  purchaaed  U.A.  - - 0  0  0 
106  f'am use  U.A.  - - - - 8 
107  Peed for poultey:  purchased  U.A.  - - 3  6  1 
108  fam use  U.A.  - - - 0  5 
109  Jliacell81J80us  U.A.  - - - - 3 
110  Total  U..A.  - 4  12  6  32 
llac"biner.r cost g  contract ol!;E,!"fiions 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  287  30  11  27  36 
112  Depreciation of II&Chinery  a.nd  equipment  U.A.  297  275  72  74  47 
113  Current upkeep of maehineey and equipment  U.A.  145  96  24  13  1 
114  Pula and lubricants  U..A.  82  41  18  15  3 
115  Total  U.A.  811  442  125  129  87 
General costa 
116  Current upkeep of' fa.m buildings  U.Ae  3?  14  2  3  1 
117  Electricity, fuel,  water  U.A.  41  35  12  5  2 
118  lnsur&nce  U.A.  72  68  2  0  -
119  '.I.'Uas  and dues  chargeable to the business  U.Ae  141  65  4  1  -
120  Jli.acellaneoas  u.A.  589  402  3  2  -
121  Total  u.A.  675  584  23  11  3 
VIRES 
u  I  _3_2  J  33  5 
I  I  I 
10  30  3  48  - 34  - 6 
7  - - 0 
921  749  629  3592 
102  29  16  -
- - - 5  - - - -
- - 15  5  - - - 4 
0  6  - 28 
0  2  - 1 
32  18  7  79 
- 0  - -
36  13  11  73 
5  25  25  265 
73  64  43  446 
6  - 2  - - - - 1 
- - - 2  - - - 6 
0  - - 3  - - - 1 
1  0  0  1 
1  0  2  14 
40  54  67  20 
22  20  9  245 
1  5  3  97 
9  3  3  45 
72  82  82  407 
0  1  - 64 
- 0  - 47 
1  0  - 51 
3  0  3  104 
- 3  0  618 
4  4  3  884 
I 
,' 
1  "1971"  1 
5  - 10 ha 
14  I  19  I  20 
l.  ,I  I 
11  1')  6 
?  4  10 
- 35  6 
11?.7  1265  ?003  - 2  -
22  7  2 
8  14  0 
3  8  4 
1  6  -
20  16  25 
0  - -
27  50  30 
- 0  -
62  50  46 
62  24  73 
171  140  174 
2  6  1 
2  3  ~ 
0  4  1 
2  1  -
- - - - 1  -
2  0  0 
8  15  2 
18  32  12 
64  49  86 
56  37  39 
21  ?7  18 
159  145  155 
10  18  38 
11  6  11 
27  29  14 
30  67  29 
29  80  35 
107  200  127 
~ 
I 'f;ype  of ll'amil'lg  VIDS 
CA'ftiG<IlT  OF  ROLDilll 
Area  5- 10  ha  10- 20  ha 
DIVISIOJ'  p  21  I  23  I  27  I  31  I  32  I  33  14  I  20  I  21  I  23  I  27.  I  31 
I  I  I  I  l  I  1  1  1  I 
l~llo1.  I  I 
1  l'Oi ret  hold.iDgs  number!  17  14  16  28  45  21  20  21  25  12  11  22 
2  or which  I  :new holdings  numbe  3  4  7  2  3  10  7  19  5  3  6  3 
fAD~] 
3  u.u.  ha  7,8  6,7  7,3  7,1  7,1  8,0  16,0  13,4  15,0  13,5  12,7  14,3 
4  or which: ill OlllleX'"-OOCUpation  ~ 
91  95  37  100  90  99  69  82  bl  63  76  100 
5  t8!UIIrt-farmed  - 5  - - 3  1  19  18  2  2  - -
-~iil 
6  number  1,6  2,5  2,3  1,5  1,0  1,5  2,7  2,6  2,1  4,5  2,8  1,7 
T  Of which t  fad.l.y 
"' 
68  53  98  76  53  68  66  62  56  50  82  17 
8  AlB per 100 ha of lJ.AA  number  20,9  37,5  30,9  21,2  14,4  18,2  16,7  19,5  14,2  33,2  21,8  11,8 
~  9.987  10.369  4.018  2.097  2.432  3.971  28.423  25.&;n  21.431  11.712  6.622  7.174 
9  ll'a:nD  capital  UA 
10  Of  whicht  livestock  ~ 
4  6  49  3  - 3  5  1  - 9  26  -
11  deadstock  21  53  24  33  43  62  21  15  16  50  46  35 
12  circulating capital  ,.  75  41  27  64  57  35  74  85  84  41  29  65 
13  Pa:na  capital per ha  UA  1.28'2  1.557  550  302  344  494  1.782  1.938  1.425  866  521  501 
14  ll'a1'll capital per AID  UA  6.144  4.158  1.780  1.420  2.396  2.710  10.690  9.932  10.053  2.612  2.390  4.242 
15  Jret  wrth/total capital  'I>  87  100  97  100  100  98  ~5  76  86  100  99  100 
ijllliiJ  lila I 
16  Qeneral.  a,griculture  ~ 
3  8  46  6  11  6  12  8  6  21  34  4 
lT  llortioulture  l  - - - - - - - 1  - - -
18  ll'ru.it  ~ 
2  3  2  1  - 3  - 1  4  1  - 2 
19  ViDea  85  81  2  75  77  83  60  81  81  59  17  84 
20  Olives  'I>  I  2  - 1  17  1  5  - - 1  - 5  8 
21  ll'orap crops  ~ 
1  4  39  1  2  1  9  - - 17  22  -
22  Pemanent pasture  - 3  - - 2  .1  18  9  - 2  8  -
< 
1Livestaol5 lai.tal 
23  Cattle  number  - 1,6  4,8  0,1  - 0,2  2,9  0,4  - 3,4  3,8  -
24  Of whicht milk oow  number  - - - - - - 0,9  0,1  - - 1,1  -
25  Sheep  maber  - - - - - - - - - - 1,6  -
26  Pip  number  - 0,4  7,0  - - - 0,5  0,1  - 0,3  2,8  -
21  Laying beDS  D.UIIIber  0,6  7,9  1,1  - - - 4,7  0,1  2,3  16,7  5,6  -
l!!iLH of f!:2duation ;eer ha or ;eer Animall 
28  Common  wheat  per ha  UA  319  287  .  - - .  357  295 
29  Barley per ha  UA  - - - - - 261  - -
30  lfaize per ha  UA  - 314  - - - 302  382  117  -
31  Sugar beet per ha  UJ,  - - - - - - - - - - - -
32  Apples per ha  tiA  - .  - - - - - - .  .  - -
33  JU.lk  per milk cow  UA  - - - - - -
0  - - - -
li!:211  :&£2dJ!2!ieJ~ ) 
34  Otmeral. Agriculture  ~ 
2  1  20  3  5  2  3  2  1  6  17  2 
35  llorticul  ture  - - - - - - - - 2  - - -
36  J'rait  ~ 
2  4  1  - - - - 2  3  1  - .2 
31  TiMe  89  91  30  87  92  93  91  &1  &1  86  45  89 
38  '()u  ve Products  'to  - - 8  10  2  2  - - - - 16  7 
39  Cattle  I 
- 2  28  1  - - 3  - - 3  14  -
40  Sheep lll'ld  Qoate  - - - - - - - - - - -4  -
41  Pi.  - - 9  - - - - - - - -
~  PdltZ7  - 4  - - - - - - - 3  - -
-· 
~roup of holdings not  envisaged by  the  Regional  Committee lf.ype  of PamiDg 
CM'IQCilY OP  BOLDIIIJ 
Area 
DniSIOI'  • 
IOross  outua:t I 
43  GeneraJ.  Agriculture  UA 
44  ot which:  cereals  i 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Horticulture  UA 
48  ot vhioh:  fresh vegetables  ., 
49  ll'nit  UA 
50  ot which:  citrus fruita  ., 
51  Vines  UA 
52  Of which:  grapes  ., 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  Of which:  Olives  ., 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  Of which:  animal  sales and tr8Zl8fers  ., 
57  Sheep  and Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultey  UA 
60  ~  : 
p 
61  Livestock 
62  llachineey  ., 
63  Contract  operationa  ~  64  Oe!leral 
15am  In001111l 
65  ;.  production  UA 
66- Pa.:rm  use  VA 
67  •  Gross  output  UA 
68 - Smpp1ies  and services  UA 
69  •  Gross Pam Inco.e  UA 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
71  •  Iet P&l'll  Inooae  UA 
1116'LdArl a  ('ftnomA  I 
72  Jret  Pa;rm  Inc011e  VA 
73  - Waces,  salaries and social security charges paid. VA 
74  - LaDd  and bui.ldiDg e%penaes  and ilrteeri: paid.  VA 
75 •  IDcc.e of Bolder and l'allliiy Labour  UA 
@0011el 
76  Jret  ll'a:nt  Income  UA 
*  ??  - Return on  'Land  and buiLdings and on  fca>m  UA 
7  8  •  !Abouro  Income  ( oapi  ta  'L  *  UA 
79 - Vase•,  salaries and social security ohugea paid UA 





*  8S 
*  86 
* 
'e!lii;eaj Reaulls~r hal 
ross output per 
li'a.nl  Ino011e  per ha 
IPrino&;e~ Be!!Jll•IfBE ill  I 
Gross output per 
Gross l'arll Income  per A.UJ 
Labour>  Income  pe:zt  ALU 
FamiLy  Labour>  Income  per farrri'Ly  ALU 
Item caLcuLated using both su:zovey 
and non-SUZ'Vey  data 
UA. 
UA. 
UA  ..  UA 
UA 
UA 
5- 10 ha 
21  J  23  I  27  I  31  I 
100  184  872  147 
52  100  100  74  - - - - - - - -
12  - - -
100  - - -
97  746  74  25  ...  - - -
5·065  15.277  1.677  5.253 
1  2  9  74 
2  - 374  554 
100  - - 75 
- 349  1.523  32  - 100  100  100 
- - - -
- 54  492  -
3  47  228  -
37  47  34  46 
2  10  47  4 
36  23  7  16 
5  1  11  28 
19  19  1  6 
5.787  16.885  5-513  6.074 
7  25  204  15 
5.780  16.860  5.309  6.059 
1.401  3.235  1.551  929 
4-379  13.625  3.758  5.130 
391  350  82  99 
3.988  13.275  3.676  5.031 
3.988  13.275  3.676  5.031 
1.311  4.128  79  1.201 
800  819  423  464 
1.877  8.328  3.174  3.363 
13.275  3.676  5.031  3.988 
1.392  1.917  1.103  7t3 
2.596  11.358  2.573  4.2  8 
1.311  4.128  79  1.201 
1.285  7.230  2.494  3.087 
741  2.532  726  871 
562  2.046  507  735 
3.613  6.761  2.352  4.103 
2.695  5o463  1.641  3.459 
1.598  4-554  1.116  2.889 
1.265  5·471  1.105  2.727 
•  Group  of holdiDgs not  envisaged b;y  the 
Regional  Committee 
VJ:llm 
I  10- 20 ha 
32  I  33  I  14  I  20  I  21  I  23  I  27  •  I  31 
257  111  340  244  185  1.010  1.168  339 
100  78  88  96  93  100  84  32  - 2  4  3  7  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 32  - 241  - - - - - 100  - 100  - - -
20  15  3  248  498  233  - 301 
74  - - - - - - 51 
4.773  5.107  16.850  15.035  13.646  17.533  3.673  14.279 
72  78  - 2  3  25  22  79 
83  98  - - 36  - 1.040  1.046  - 47  - - 75  - - 94  - - 534  69  - 656  1.127  - - - 73  89  - 100  80  - - - -2  - - - 35  -
- 9  38  9  - 72  252  -
- - 47  5  31  88  217  -
41  38  43  43  42  44  36  55  - 3  3  1  - 12  27  -
19  40  27  28  32  23  25  17 
36  16  4  5  6  6  9  21 
5  4  23  23  21  16  4  6 
I 
5.176  5.510  18.635  17.105  15.542  20.388  8.169  15.993 
23  154  188  - 148  14  1  -
5.176  5-487  18.467  17.091  15.541  20.234  7.981  15.r:fi3 
< 
875  730  4.906  4.039  3.765  3.678  1.537  2.29I 
4.301  4.757  13.ggg  13.02-2  11-~a§ 
16.556  6.444  13.69 
130  298  7  7  483  348  314 
4.1?1  4.459  12.773  12.305  11.188  16.073  6.096  13.382 
4.171  4-459  12.773  12.305  11.188  16.073  6.096  13.382 
1.165  1.271  2.311  2.722  2.581  4.408  1.265  5.632 
587  488  1.951  1.658  1.729  1.005  673  1.064 
2.419  2.700  8.511  7.925  6.878  10.66o  4.158  6.686 
11.188  16.073  6,096  13.382  4.171  4.459  12.773  12.305 
1.874  2.075  3.853  5.782  2.950  3.187  1.727  1.638 
2.297  2.384  8.920  6.523  8.238  12.886  4.369  11.744 
1.165  1.271  2.311  2.722  2.581  4.408  1.265  5.632 
1.132  1.113  6.6o9  3.801  5.657  8.478  3.104  6.112 
732  68;  1.154  1.275  1.036  1.496  629  1.118 
606  592  851  977  783  1.224  489  955 
5.099  3.744  6.840  6.573  7.400  4.512  2.879  9.45.5 
4.224  3.246  5.107  5-007  5-525  3.692  2.2~9  8.081 
2.250  1.626  3.354  2.503  3.865  2.874  1.490  6.927 
2.068  1.116  3.788  2.390  4.738  3.756  1.150  19.100 !l,ype of Jland.q  VIlES 
ClSCIIY ,.  SUim 
.be&  5- 10 ha 
DIYIBIOI  •  21  I  23  I  27  I  31  I  '\2  I  ~' 
I  CJ&ton  DJ'OClllotion er  h& I  T  \  \  \  T 
87  a..nl agricalture  tJ.A.~  13  31  147  23  36  17  88  llariicul  ture  u.a..  1  - - - - -
89  Jlnit  u.a..  12  112  10  4  3  2 
90  1'1Dell  u.a.. 
91  Oliwa  u.a..  650  2294  229  756  675  635 
0  - 59  83  14  12 
92  Cattle  u.a.. 
93  a..p IID4  soat•  u.a..  - 52  208  5  - -
94  Pica  u.a..  - - - - - -
95  Poultr,r  u.a..  - 8  67  - - 1 
0  7  31  - - -
I  §!§• er  ii& I 
§J!!Sitic cro;e costs 
96  Seec1s  and p1azrts  :  purchased  U.A.  7  2  15  2  4  0 
97  fan~~ use  U.A. 
I 
98  Pertilisers and soil ameliorators  U.Ae  - - 1  0  - 1 
33  59  33  22  15  21 
99  Mater for  irri~tion  U.A.  2  - - - - 1 
100  Crop protection  U.A. 
t 
101  Jliaoe11a:aeouB  u..a.. 
34  107  21  33  11  12 
11  85  10  13  28  15 
102  Total  U.A.  87  253  86  70  58  50 
§i!citic linstock. costs 
103  P8od for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  4  31  49  4  - 1 
104  f'am use  U.A.  1  4  10  2  - 2 
105  P8ed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  - 1  19  - - - 106  fa.rm.  use  U.Ae  - - 4  - - -
107  Peed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  - 1  1  - - - 108  f&rm  use  U.A. 
Jlisce11aneou  - - 1  - - -
109  U.A.  l  20  22  0  - -
llO  '1'otal  U.A.  6  51  118  6  - 3 
-.chi!3!.!Z ooat !9.4  contract oi!£!tions 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  12  7.  29  43  50  21 
112  Depreciation of II&Chinery  &lid  equi~nt  U.A.  50  53  11  14  19  37 
113  Cll'J!'H!l't  upkeep of JR&Cb.ine:ey  &lid  equipment  U.A.  18  59  2  4  5  7 
114  Puels and lubricants  U.A.  15  12  3  7  4  B 
115  'l'oi.&l  U.A.  95  131  45  68  78  73 
S!!D!!Dl  ooata 
116  Current upkeep of t&l'tl buildings  U.A.  8  17  1  0  2  -
117  Electricity, tuel, •ter  U.Ae  6  13  1  - 1  -
118  IDnraooe  U.A.  16  .1  0  - - 1 
I 
119  !aDa and dtaes  oh&rge&ble  to the business  U.A.  8  1  0  5  0  4 
120  Jliaoe11aneous  u.A.  7  72  1  3  4  0 
i  121  'fot&l  u.A.  45  ~104  3  8  1  5 
• Ocoup  of holdinge not  e~sage4  ~  the Regional  Coaait~ee. 
10- 20 ha 
l..l  I  ~  I  ~1  I  ?'t 
I  I  I' 
29  19  12  86 
2  - 16  - 0  19  33  17 
1058  1125  907  1297  - - 2  -
34  6  - 49 
- 0  - - - 2  1  - 5 
3  0  2  6 
21  16  16  7 
2  - - - 28  32  29  27 
- 0  2  l 
40  37  56  62 
67  70  18  44 
158  155  121  141 
2  1  0  5 
5  l  0  11 
1  0  - 0 
2  0  - "':' 
- - - 1 
- - - -
3  0  - 21 
l3  2  0  38 
14  19  16  18 
51  56  39  36 
,35  29  29  29 
13  17  24  8 
113  121  108  91 
6  12  10  5 
7  9  7  9 
14  11  13  -
18  21  14  0 
39  30  17  37 
84  83  61  51 




































































lf;nle  of J'armi.Dg  VIB5  OLIVE  PROWO'ftl 
ca!mCill' ~  HOimlll 
Area  1()..20  ha  20- 50  ha  ~50ha  <c;ha  5  - 10  ha  1()..20  ha 
DIVISIOI'  •  32  21  I  27 •  21  25  l  29  I  30  30  I  31  31  I 
I  I  I  I  l 
~~ho1diqa  1  Jmllber  29  18  10  18  18  15  22  24  14  18 
2  et wbioh  .~  iliJip  ftiDlber  7  5  6  1  9  8  22  24  7  9 
tiiil  14,8  30,6  29,0  68,3  2,5  3,6  3,8  6,4  7,2  14,4  3  u.u  ha 
4  ot vhichl  iJl 01111181'-00Ca.paUOD  # 
95  85  100  91  100  100  tn  68  100  90 
5  18DaiiR-taNed  - 8  - 7  - - 13  31  - 10 
liE §iii  6  m.ber  1,7  4,4  2,8  8,5  1,1  1,0  0,6  1,6  0,6  1,3 
7  ot vhiob •  't~  ~  34  26  23  14  100  88  63  47  49  38 
8  .liD per 100 ha of U.U.  m.ber  11,2  14,5  9,6  12,4  43,3  28,6  15,7  24,5  8,9  8,8 
9  ~i'tal  U.l  5.411  44o547  13.393  74.109  9?9  1.066  768  1.654  1.273  3.764 
10  ot vhichl liftriock  # 
- - 1  - 5  6  1  - - 1 
11  deadriook  48  13  56  18  73  44  29  12  31  3'> 
12  circalati.Dg capital  ~  52  87  42  82  22  50  70  88  69  64 
13  :raN capital. per ha  U.l  365  1.4')4.  462  1.086  389  297  203  260  176  261 
14  'PaN capital per .lW  U.l  3.255  10.040  4-817  8.766  897  1.035  1.299  1.061  1.979  2.953 
15  lfet liOrih/totaJ. capital  ~  100  85  95  77  ~00  100  - 99  82  96 
~·· 
16  acricalture  ~  11  1  22  7  - 6  1  - 1  3 
17  'lorUcal.iure  ~  - - - - 2  - - - - -
18  :Prait  - 4  - 3  - 1  - - - 1 
19  YiDNI  ~  65  87  24  81  5  6  - - 3  2 
20  Olivee  # 
1  2  - 82  75  99  100  94  tn 
21  Porap oropa  1  1  14  - - 5  - - - -
22  Pe~  puture  ~ 
I  1  - 5  - - 7  - - - 2 
'tt-JP.*""'  23  Jlllllber  - - - - - - - - - -
24  ot 'llhichl ailk 001111  :m.ber  - - - - - - - - - -
25  Sheep  :maber  - - - - - - - - - -
26  Pi&ll  :aaaber  - - 1,9  - - 0,1  - - - -
27  LariDg-- m.ber  - 0,8  1,2  - - 6,1  - - - -
111111 a~ie  B!E ha 2£ 1!£ &mall 
28  c-.  per  U.l  - - 258  - - - - - -
29  Bll:rlq per ha  U.l  - - .  .  - - - - - -
30  •tseperha  U.l  - - .  - - .  - - - -
31  8apr beet per ha  U.l  - - - - - - - - - -
32  .lppl• per ha  ti.l  - .  - .  - - - - - -
33  llllk per a1lk oow  U.l  - - - - - - - - - -
~o!f'J.  34  I 
6  - 17  2  - 3  1  - 1  6 
35  JlorUoal:hre  ~  4  - - 6  1  - - 1  3 
36  J'rait  ~ 
8  4  - 5  - 1  - - 1  2 
37  YiDee  82  86  65  91  14  14  - - 7  6 
38  'tilbe PJ.ood1Lc\a  • 
1  - 8  - 81  75  99  100  90  84 
39  oattle  ..  - - - - - - - - - -
40  Deep 8114  Goat•  I  - - - - - - - - - -
41  P:l.p  - - 2  - - 1  - - - - ...  '-ltz7  -
- - - - - "'  - - - -
•Group of holdings not  envisaged  by  the Regional  Com•ittee C!!JIXKilT at HOtDiliD 
I ~  of Pa.rming 
.Area 
DIVISIOI'  • 
[Gross outvut I 
43  General Agriculture  UA 
44  or  which:  cereals  % 
45  potatoes  'to 
46  sugar beet  % 
47  Horticulture  :;A 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  f., 
49  Pl-ait  UA 
50  or  which:  citrus fruits  % 
51  ViDea  UJ. 
52  or  vh:ich:  grapes  1> 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  or  which:  Olives  % 
55  Cattle  u-J. 
56  Of which:  animal sales 8Dd tramafers  % 
57  Sheep  :md Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UJ. 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~  %  p 
61  Livestock  % 
62  Jlachinery  ;  63  Contract  operations 
64  General 
Ibm l!!comel 
65  Gross production  UA 
66 - l'a.rm ue  UA 
67  •  Gross  output  UJ. 
68 - Supplies and services  UJ. 
69  •  Gross Fa.na  InCOllle  UA 
10 - Depreciation  UA 
71  •  :let Pam Income  UA 
ll;ld•£
1  1 lmaa I 
t  Fum Income  UJ.  72 
73  - Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid. UJ. 
74  - Llmd  and building e::z:psnses  and brtereri paid  UJ. 
15  •  In0011e  of Holder 8Zld.  Family Labo11r  UA 
76  'ico;:l Income  UA 
*  77  - Return on  ~and and buildings and on farm  UA 
*  78  •  Labour Income  (capital  UA 
79 - Waps,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 





*  85 
*  86 
* 
JPrinointi lewts !!£ hal 
Gross output  per ha 
ll'aftl IDcome  per ha 
JrJ:a2i211  J!!ault• &;r .a.w 1 
Gross output per A 
Gross Farm Income per AW 
Labour Income  per ALU 
Family Labour Inaome  per j'amily ALU 
Ium caZ.cu"Lated  using both suf'?..JeY 








VINES  I 
10-20 Ba  1 20  - 50  ha  I  ~50  ha.  I 
32  1  21  I  27.  I  21  1 
702.  104  1.~9  1.097 
72  100  92  100 
28  - 1  - - - - -
145  1.268  - 112 
100  100  - 100 
927  1.489  - 2.720 
100  - - -
9.514  29.072  7-572  52.164 
90  1  15  1 
184  1  778  -
- - - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - -
- - 253  -
- 5  40  -
43  45  38  38 
- - 8  -
21  28  24  28 
30  5  14  3 
6  22  16  31 
11.680  34.101  11.623  57-941 
31  4  120  -
11.649  34.097  ll.503  57-941 
l.739  9.763  3.963  17.318 
9.910  24.334  7.540  40.623 
309  1.322  831  1.966 
9.601  23.012  6.709  38.657 
9,601  23.012  6.709  38.657 
2.577  9.155  4.8'74  19.290 
971  4.060  1.681  8.500 
6.053  9-797  154  10.867 
9.601  23.012  6.709  38.657 
3.725  6.170  3.681  12.478 
5.876  16.842  3.028  26.179 
2.577  9.155  4.874  19.290 
3.299  7.687  -1.846  6.889 
786  1.114  397  ~g  666  794  254 
7.007  7.749  4-137  6.187 
5.936  5.485  2.654  4.806 
.).510  3.797  1.031  3.097 
5.684  5.820  -2.897  8.362 
•  Group  of" holdings nc.t  en\risa.ged ·oy  the 
Reglona1  Oommittee 
., 91971"' 
OLIVE  PRODUCTS 
<5ha  I  5 - :w  ha  j1Q...20  ha 
25  I  29  I  30  I  ~0  I  31  I  31  I 
- 63  12  - 10  368  - 98  100  - 100  74  - 2  - - - 18 
- - - - - -
100  11  - - 25  164 
100  100  - - 100  100 
- 20  - - 10  129 
- - - - - -
236  336  - - 143  352 
- 56  - - bB  94 
1.406  1.518  1.152  2.383  1.788  4.616 
-100  45  8  13  99  75 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- 12  - - - -
- 54  - - - -
52  45  57  72  35  38 
2  4  1  - - -
42  14  3  1  12  14 
4  35  39  27  51  44  - 3  - - 2  4 
1.742  2.366  1.703  3.697  1.995  6.205 
- 13  2  1  5 
1.7~  2.353  1.701  3~697  1.994  6.200 
127  543  587  798  601  1.465 
1.615  1.810  1.11~- 2.899  1.393  4.735 
70  54  19  a  53  160 
1.545  1.756  1.095  2.891  1.340  4.575 
1.545  1.756  1.095  2.891  1.340  4.575 
- 321  299  1.228  963  2.705 
227  1~8  164  883  131  485 
1.318  1.2 7  632  788  246  1385 
1.545  1.756  1.095  2.891  1.340  4.575  I 
429  39j  703  2.448  723  1.525 
I  1.116  1.363  392  443  617  3.050 
- 321  299  1.228  963  2.705 
1.116  104·2  93  -78.5  -346  345 
706  655  822  395  276  429 
655  435  153  249  193  289 
4.855  1.630  2.293  2-875  1.611  3.098 
1.511  1.519  975  1.017  2.164  3.271 
1.044  1.084  -246  -559  958  1.949 
1.044'  879  -1.198  - 2.878  -1.101  -463 
J ·--------~~--------------------------------··T------------------------------------------------------~--------------~ 
f1.Pe  of' ll'a:nlling  I  OLIVE  .?ROJXJC'l'S  I 
{-----A_--------+.  ,-,..,--- ... o-h--,-l--2-o  vnm50
8
h  --,-:..,_ -"-h-1-:1------/-.----- I  .  ~~---r.·-o-2-,.  -,  ~!-----
~--------------------~~- ~~a  ---~  -_c  __  a~-·-----,-~~- 2 _a 7_•~~~-~  .•. ~-~~L~~~~~:~~:~~~---~--~5~M:~~~~--~ 4 ~ 1 ~----~-~~5=---+fL~v~~~~:.~~~~~~!--~~-v--·~~a~----·~----~ 




I GrOSs  productior,. per ha" ! 
37  General a.grict'J.  ture 
88  :SOrticultu:re 
S9  ll'ruit 
90  Vines 
}!.  Olives 
92  Ca.t'Ue 
93  Sheep Slid !DfLtS 
94  Pigs 
95  Poult17 
I coats R!r  :r~ 
Spec:~.tic crop  cost~ 
96  Seeds  ar.d pla.nts  l  purchaaed 
97  farm  use 
9B  Fertilizers ~  so)l  ~eliorators 
99  Wa;;,.l·  for i1"l"ie&'tior:. 
100  ~rep pro·tec'ti:,r. 
lOi.  Jfi.acelliO.l'*ou.s 
!02  Tuioa.l 
~R'eific li~~stock cc3~s 
103  Feed for  ~~ttle 
lad 
::../)5  ?eeo.  fo-:  pig.:; 
-~~ 
'!,)'!a'Cbased 
farm  m:e 
p:l.'!'ci,a!leu 
:f'a!'!li  use 
l::i'j'  :tfe~·i  f.,~,  pGu.!try:  :purcl"e:.sed 
)t)b  f.;.,.yt!l  U:l-:; 
109  Kts0ellanec<~ 
lll  Co:.·-:~at:::"\i  ope1'at;ions 
112  De;:.n"-?Cia:t:;,o·::  ,;t:  :taeiliUt"!~;  a.nd  e.;.ipme:"t 
llj  C...;".~tr..·,  1;r~ec~  ~,-:  mt,.t_,'hi.T.S.!~"  ~nc!.  ·--1-;,tip:;en"t 
l]A  l111e.::..3  r"..!"~,:i  :":.·:.;::.r~.~a.r.ts 
1~5  .:-~·ta1. 
:.:.6  Cu:~rent u~eop of  f~~t.., bd  1.~::ne~:-= 
~~i  Elect~~c~ts, fue:,  wat~r 
~18  !rt3\H"i:J.!'lC€ 
119  'f""x~.~  a.nli  nu.e:;  c:  .. :3-rgeab.t<o  tc;  the  ~'~::.:>  r.<."'c· 
120  ••  <<'t.:(:J.~L<i1'90.t'~ 
'lcta.J 
•·;;;;.-:. .. p  • 
T' .A.  :, 
u.;,., 
U.A.  i 
UJ..  l 
U.A.  j 
U.A.  :lj  U.A. 
U.A. 
I 
U.A.  I 
U.A. I  U..A. 
u.-..  j 
U.A. 
:~: I 
U.A.  , 
u.A.  1
1  u.A. 































































































































































5 '!;ype of J'amiDg  PBRK.  CROPS  - OBAZ.  S'1'0CK 
ClftiGCilY C. HOWOO 
Area  <5  ha  5- 10 ha  10- 20  ha 
DIVISIOJ'  ..  24  22  I  24  I  26  I  27  14  I  20•  I  24 
I  I  I  1  I  I~Bo1!!fL 
1  £ei!Oi :ret  'boldiDga  nwaber  11  13  26  25  26  23  13  12 
2  or 'IIIIich  '  iunr ho1diDp  l'llllll~  5  11  11  1  15  9  5  6 
Uiill 
ha  38S 
1,5  1r5  7,2  14,6  3  uu.  7,4  15,0  13,7 
4  ot 'llllioht  in o1111.er-oocupa.Uon  ~ 
78  79  42  70  74  92  57 
5  t..m-t&1'118Cl  17  20  21  5  - 22  7  23 
'i.'e!fifl  6  m.be:r  1,6  2,6  2,3  2,7  2,6  2,0  2,3  3,3 
7  or 'IIIIich :  tadlT  ~  97  90  96  9€  100  85  96  96 
8  .lUJ per 100 ha of U.ll  m.be:r  50,2  34,1  30,9  35,9  39,1  13,3  15,9  23,9 
9  ~ital.  tJA  ~-755  6.266  7.~0  8.259  5·541  17.520  13.485  14.379 
10  ot 'llllioht li  ftstoak  ~ 
34  40  45  47  53  14  23  38 
11  deadatock  ..a  40  37  32  32  29  25  44 
12  clrculatblg capital  f.  19  20  18  21  16  59  llj2  1" 
13  J'at'll capital per ha  lJA  1.646  1o099  1.040  1.115  174  1~1i1  925  1.052 
14  Pam capital per .lUJ  U.l  3·275  3.222  3.368  ).108  1.980  8.822  5·601  4-396 
15  Jet worth/total capital  '/.  97  95  96  95  97  95  97  96 
li•  IIIII 
16  GeDeral.  agri.Cilltu:re 
"' 
7  22  33  31  40  24  31  29 
11  Bortiaul  tu:re  ~  - 1  - 1  - - 1  1 
18  Pr\U.t  21  1,  13  17  2  - 5  8 
19  ViDea  "' 
45  30  15  1  3  30  22  25 
20  Olives  ~  - - - 1  4  - - -
21  Po1'888Cl"Op&  5  7  22  38  35  23  16  18 
22  Pe:rsaanent  puture  f.  22  29  16  5  12  23  22  20 
lw.:auas. lllaaiEII 
23  Cattle  :aumber  6,9  9,5  11,6  9,9  6,7  7,9  10,2  15,7 
24  or vhioha  aUk 00118  mmiber  3,5  0,4  5,0  1,9  2,0  5,5  5,0  5,1 
25  Sheep  Jmllber  - - - - - 0,1  2,9  -
26  Pi&B  D11111ber  0,5  2,0  1,0  6,3  5,5  1 ,,  2,2  1,6 
21  LIQ'1Dc-- -ber  9,1  4,2  15,3  37,4  1lt5  19,7  30,9  19,9 
b!il.ue 8' ProduoUoD E!r ha or E!r .Animal~ 
28  eo-em 1lhH:t per ha  UA  .  343  350  510  293  226  187  480 
29  B&rlq per ha  tJ.l  - - .  - .  213  162  . 
30  •beperha  UA  .  435  486  .  396  412  281  547 
31  8apr beet per ha  UA  - - - 776  - - - . 
32  .lppl.ee per ha  tit  - .  1.080  .  - - .  . 
33  lilk per llilk oov  tJJ.  335  .  405  620  388  261  233  254 
'£:  M'IMbaat~~ a 
34  ral J¢-oaltve  ;  4  12  17  16  20  8  13  18 
35  BorUC.:l:nre  - 4  3  1  - 1  3  6 
36  bait  ~ 
17  7  14  23  1  - 13  8 
~ 
1'1:M8  48  44  16  16  21  67  )0  31 
'Cd.be Produ.ots  1- - - - 1  6  - - -
39  O&ttle  1- 28  26  44  33  38  19  26  25 
40  Sheep .a  Go&ta  ~  - - - - - - ,  -
~ :!:tw 
1  3  2  8  11  1  2  2 
i  1  - 4  2  4  2  4  3 
•  Group  of holdings not  envisaged by  the  Regional  Committee 
~o-50 ha 
r  26.  14 
I 
22  15 
11  8 
13,6  26,6 
7  67 
15  29 
~,2  2,4 
91  83 
16,0  9,0 
10.580  39.<25 
52  14 
28  21 
'-0  64 
117  1~467 
4-672  16.290 
97  89 
35  25  - -
5  -
10  25 
- -
50  19 
- 30 
15,0  17,0 
1,6  8,4 
4,9  -
7,6  2,6 
29,3  19,9 
349  278  - 252  .  474 
787  -
!  - .  291 
16  10  - -
14  -
25  63 
- -
32  21 
1  - 6  1 
























7,8  - -
17,2 
8,0 
330  . 
566  - -








i;) ~  !;Jpe of J'a.t'llli:ng  -+1  •  PERil.  CROPS  - GRAZ.  STOCK  PERM.CRO~  _..,_Y .- HOLD,......  ,  Pig_,eom  .... 
~--~--~~----~-----·-~--~~t:====---.~--a--------"- --~-~~-·-----.--~5L--~1~0~M=---~----~~~----~----~l~O~-~~~b&~~------~----~;~tt10~T-~~~-----~ 
DITISIOI  ...  :  24  I  22  l  24  26  I  27  I  14  I  20 •  . I  24  .,  26  •  I  14  28 • 
Iarosa outuui; J 
43  Gene  raJ.  Agn  culture 
44  Of which:  cerea.le 
45  potatoes 




















ot vhi!:h!  fresh vegetables 
F'ra.it 
Of  Which:  oitrus fruits 
Tines 
Ot vhich:  gra.pe!i 
Olive produ01:s 
Of which:  Olives 
Cattle 
Ot which:  animal aalea IUid tl'8D8fers 






Co:rrtre.ct  operations 
General 
fhiii!iiiOOiil 
65  O:rosa  prod.uct:~.c-:r& 
66  - Pa:rm •• 
67  •  Gross output 
68 - Snpplies and services 
69  •  Gross 1'11.1'111  In0011e 
70 - Depreciation 

















jHO+ser's Iila• 1 
'j2  Bet Pa;m  In~e  UJ. 
73  - Wa.gea,  salaries and social secu..'rlty  ~h2.!'gss paid. UJ. 
74  - land. and buildir.g ezpensea  aDd unuer. paid  UJ. 




79 - -.rages,  sala....-i.es  and.  socilll see11rit:y  char8f:!S  paiC.  G'..l 
•  80 •  Family Wbour  .::.r..~:;·me  !M 
* 
liiiiiclrai  Reeultsy;FJi&J 
81  Gross  OU"t;put  per r.;s. 
&  Pa:tll  :!n~a;o pe1•  r.a 
fl'illoinal.  Res·~·..,..t-a  --ee-r~Am=="'l 
83  Gr::-ss  ov:tput  9e1· .kin 
84  Gross F'am Income  per JJJJ 
L.abo'W'  Income  -per ALU 
Fami'!,11  £.abc·;,i.l'  Inoo>ne  pt:.:!"  fr::rrrily  AW 
Iten:  ~aZ.c::-uZ.aud fA.Si,,y  lcr;r,  akl':JeiJ 
















































































































































































































•  Grcup  tYf  holdir..?,"d  not  envis~i by the 
























































































































































































































726 "1971" I 
IJ.Iype  of Pa.mi:ng  PEBM.  CROPS  - GRAZ.  STOCK 
~.CROPS 
PIGS 
Cl!IIKilT rR HOUII.:J  bnTTTIII"DV 
Area  <:::::  5  ha  5- 10 ha  10- 20  ha  tw- "iOha  c;  - 10 h 
DIVISIOI  •  24  22  I  24  I  26  l  27  14  I  20  I  I  24  I  26  •  14  28. 
1  csroa.  adaction ~r  ha. 1  I  'I  \  \  \  I  ' 
I 
87  Oaeral. agriculture  U.A.  85  145  190  204  129  60  75  191  127  80  2C6 
88  Jrorlicw:hre  U..A..~  9  43  30  17  1  7  19  60  - 1  1 
89  Prai.t  U.A.  353  82  149  300  8  1  75  83  111  2  -
90  Tines  U.A.  1019  530  174  216  131  502  172  318  199  527  54 
91  OUna  U.A.  - - - 7  35  - - - 2  - 7 
92  CatUe  U.Ae  596  316  480  436  240  144  152  263  251  175  238 
93  Sbeep and goa-ts  U.A.  - - - - - 1  3  - 11  - -
9(  Pip  U.A.  17  40  21  99  68  7  10  25  47  8  223 
95  Poultr;r  U.A.  29  3  44  30  24  11  25  30  13  5  59 
I  Costs l!!r ha I 
§e!cific croE  costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.A.  7  11.  15  13  12  25  4  12  13  21  22 
97  farm use  U.Ae  - 3  3  - 6  2  3  1  1  2  14 
98  Pertilisera and soil ame1iorators  U.Ae  100  31  60  28  27  28  25  64  18  36  47 
99  Vater for irrigation  U.A.  2  2  3  0  - - - 1  - - 1 
100  Crop protection  U.A.  74  29  30  39  10  19  14  29  A.8  18  8 
101  Escellaneous  U.l.  14  35  5  5  4  7  25  18  3  10  3 
'.02  Total  U.A.  197  111  116  85  59  81  71  125  53  87  95 
Sl!!cific livestock costs 
103  Peed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  124  88  65  94  45  8  8  45  47  18  38 
104  fa.na  use  U.A.  13  34  66  13  20  24  34  64  5  19  18 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  )  17  3  45  17  1  1  1  32  6  116 
106  farm use  U.A.  2  l  5  - 7.  3  6  6  0  2  11 
107  Peed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  8  2  6  3  3  - - 2  3  - 8 
108  farm use  U.A.  - - 7  1  4  - - 4  0  - 3 
109  Miscellaneous  U.A.  8  8  7  15  10  5  6  6  11  7  16 
110  Total  U.A.  158  'LSO  159  171  106  41  55  128  98  52  210 
Jlachiner..v  cost aDd contract OJ:!!rations 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  14  9  12  47  21  5  23·  11  35  8  32 
112  Depreciation of'  ~MaChinery and equipment  U.A.  66  55  46  39  30  37  24  52  21  39  10 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipoent  U.A.  33  14  14  25.  1  15  19  21  6  25  5 
114  Puels a.ud  lubricants  U.A.  18  8  14  16  8  8  18  19  8  8  2 
115  Total  U.A.  131  86  86  127  66  65  84  103  70  80  49 
!I!!IIE!l costs 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildinss  U.Ae  6  - 6  2  1  7  5  3  2  7  3 
117  Electricity, hal, water  U.A.  7  2  5  1  2  5  7  4  1  7  4 
118  InnraDoe  U.A.  1  1  1  1  0  11  13  1  0  8  -
119  !'aDa and dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  0  1  1  0  0  6  10  1  0  6  -
120  lliaoellaneous  U.A.  0  1  2  1  1  6  4  0  5  9  0 
121  'total  u.A.  14  5  15  5  4  35  39  9  7  37  7 
I 
Group  of holainge not envisagea by  ~de Regional Committee. Type  o:t'  Faming 
CA'l'mCilY  aF HOLDlllJ 
'  i 
i 
l----------___;!o.-_____  Are_a  _________  L_ __  _,  ___  ---r_5_-_1_o_ha. 
p  I  7•  22  24  ~  DIVISIOJI'  ----·---- ------r- I 
ii;.t~  lioldi.zlg.  I 
1JIJJilki'Oi' returni£g holdi:ogs  ll>llllt.er  19  12  38  13 
2  Of which  :  new  boldings  n1.dDbEirj  13  8  10  5 
3  liftLI  ha  I 
4  Of which:  in O'llllfll'-OCCUpation  ~  I' 
5  tenant-farmed  p 
6  i!e  ___  r_:O_l_HlJe.,.t  nuaibe) 
7  ot which  r  family  1. 













Ot which:  livestock 
deadstock 
circu.lating oa.pital 
li'ILl'lll  capital per ha. 
Pa.rm  capital per AID 
!Jet wcrth/total capital 
iMLtjijil 












20  Olives  %  I 
21  lPorage  crops  ~  I 



































7,8  8,0 
a:>  63 
20  ~3 
2,0  2,2 
98  97 
25,4  27.7 
9.101  8.692 
49  47 
35  32 
16  22 
1.161  1.()91 
4.566  3.939 
94  82 
59  52 
1  1 
1 
6  6 
27  40 
8 

























































lllnsjojj:k Jpbers I  -·-ber j 
23  C.tt1e  ........  I 10,4  13,6  13,4  1310  10,1  8,6  22,8 

















































































89  I 
50  ! 


















25  Sheap  number  1,9  714  0,2 
26  Pip  number  i3,6  1,2  215  1,9  4,0  1,9  16,2  1812  17,9  13,5  15,3  12,9 
27  LaJing hens  DUmber  19,4  313  17,2  43,3  17,7  4,1  10,9  40,1  21,0  20,8  23,1  23,9  I 
fiaJ:ue of  Prod.uctio~ pel' !la.  or per .Aiilii!il 
28  Colimon  wheat  per ha.  UA  :>82  355  407  504  355  235  440  483  4l..5  395  413  411 
1 
29  Bar-ley per ba  UA  321  244  193  377  397  Y7l  367  368  361 
30  Maize  per ha  UA  538  512  499  228 
31  Sugar beet per ha  Ub.  956  1.043  695  862  983  23~  875  994 
32  Apples per ha :  UA  I 
33  Jlilk per milk cow  UA.  333  230  352  461  419  37'2  5:;0  509  3'79  430  345  371  j 
lg,ross  Prochmion a  I 
34  General Agriculture  ',t  :'.11  31  32  33  26  32  32  3::.  31  31  32  32  ~~ 
35  HorUcul  ture  %  2  2  1  2  6 
36  Fruit  "'  4!  ~~  37  Vineo  ~  8  7  11  6  2  -
38  1>1 be Product  e  l"  2 
39  C6<.ttl19  'f;  i;.b  46  51  45  52  55  51  48  45  52  48  51  i 
40  Sheer and CkJ;;,te  ~  1  4  I 
41  Pi&&  l"  '.1.4  1  4  2  6  2  12  13  l4  12  12  11  ' 
~41~  __  P_•-~-·~-Z7~------------------------------~----~-----2  _______  1  _______  3  ________  2  ________  2  _______  1  ________  1 ________  3  _______  1  ________  1 _______  1  _______  1~J 
•  Gr0up  of holdings  not  envisaged  by  the Regional  Commi•~ee !;ype of P&l'llling 
CJ.'l'IGCilY  (p BOiiD!lll 
Area 
DIVISIOJ'  p 
IGross cnrtlmtJ 
43  Genera.l Agrieul  ture  UJ. 
44  or which:  cereals  ~  45  potatoes 
46  s~  beet 
"'  47  Horticulture  'l!! 
48  or whie!:.:  fresh vegetables  % 
49  Jl'rllit  UJ. 
50  or  which:  citrus fruits  1-
51  Tilles  UJ.  .,. 
52  Of'  which:  grapes 
53  Olive products  UA  .,. 
54  or which:  Olives 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  Of'  which:  animal sales mel triiDitfe!'lll  .,. 
57  Sheep and Goats  UJ. 
58  Pigs  UJ. 
59  PoW. try  UJ. 
60 
!§oats I  .,.  Crop 
61  Livestock  .,. 
62  Jlachi.ner,r  ;  63  Contract operatione 
64  (hneral.  ~ 
I!!D l!!0011al 
65  G:rot~a production  UJ. 
66- Parm ue  'OJ. 
6j •  Gross output  UJ. 
66  - Supplies and services  UJ. 
69  •  Gross 1i'arm  Inooae  UJ. 
70 - Depreciation  UA 




:let  Ji'8.1"111  lDOOM  UJ. 
73  - Waps,  salaries ad social security charges paicl UJ. 
74 - Llmd  and building expenses  and bderea-t paid  UJ. 
75 •  InOGM  of Holder and :r..il7 Labour  U.A. 
"'6  ~  In0011e  UJ. 
*  ?? - Retwon  on  kmd and bui  tdings and on  farm  UA 
*  ?s  •  Iabcn.ao  Income  (capital  UA 
79- Wqea,  salaries and aooial aecurit;r charaes paid UA 





*  8~ 
*  86 
* 
IPrinoiw ll~l• 2!it hal 
Gross  output per ha 
:raz. !n0011e  per ha 
I;!Oiif.l1 Btwta mr m  I 
a  outpu1 per .1 
01'08&  Pal'll Income per .1W 
Labol4'  Income  per ALU 
Fr.:llrii.ll  'U:zbo74  Inoome  per farrrl"Ly  ALU 
IUin cal.oul.ated using both 87411QY 








5- 10  ha 
7.  I  22  I  24  1  26  I 
1.038  1.620  1.638  3.228 
60  97  82  35  - 1  5  15 
15  - 11  48 
- 106  136  94  - 100  99  100 
- - 16  382  - - - -
- 548  639  1.103  - 24  34  46 
- - - - - - - --
2.619  3.289  4-373  4-450 
49  72  57  45 
- - 3  -
792  92  319  209 
106  42  265  229 
15  27  24  20 
39  40  51  39 
31  27  19  16 
2  5  5  18 
14  2  2  7 
6.129  7-104  8.619  9.913 
904  612  1.110  81 
5.225  6.492  1·509  9.832 
2.314  1.561  1.914  2.8)2 
2.911  4-931  5-595  7.030 
724  438  416  314 
2.187  4-493  5ol79  6.716 
2.187  4·493  5ol79  6.716 
74  5  60  162 
455  574  564  461 
1.658  3o914  4.555  6.093 
2.187  4-493  5o179  6.716 
979  1.381  1.174  1.423 
1.208  3.112  4-005  5.293 
74  5  60  162 
1.134  3.107  3.945  5.131 
637  796  958  1.234 
355  605  714  882 
3.483  3.028  3.767  4·456 
1.974  2.300  2.aJ7  3.186 
819  1.452  2.009  2.399 
777  1.451  2.022  2.398 
•  Group of boldiJ'lBB not envisaged b;y  the 












































GRJZ.  STOCK  - ARABLE 
I 
I  30  I  2  I  I  3  I 
526  2.904  3.71: 
89  51  49  - 5  18 
- 43  31 
228  - 36 
100  - 100 
- - - - - -
82  - - - - -
16  - - - - -
1.967  7.361  7-874 
67  28  33 
139  1  -
69  1.713  2.198 
23  73  442 
15  19  18 
52  47  46 
19  22  23 
13  2  2 
- 10  11 
3.609  15.672  18.028 
~17  2.022  1.998 
2.992  13.650  16.030 
772  6.993  7.626 
2.220  6.657  8.404 
262  1.206  1.438 
1.958  5·451  6.966 
1.958  5-451  6.966 
39  196  197 
166  927  1.213 
1.753  4.328  5-556 
1.958  5-451  6.966 
2.436  1.885  2.720 
-478  3.566  4.246 
39  196  197 
-517  3-370  4.049 
422  864  960 
313  422  504 
1.115  9.710  9-429 
827  4.6 2  5.035 
-178  2.474  2.542 
-194  2.413  2.500 
10- 20  ha 
4  J  5 
2.424  1.876 
55  73 
19  16 
25  8 
5  16 
100  100 
105  - - -
- 9  - 100 
- - - -
5.868  6.100 
45  45 
- -
1.&9  1.461 
182  123 
18  16 
44  44 
26  27 
2  1 
10  11 
14.118  12.868 
1.836  2.-132 
12.282  10.736 
6.529  4.940 
5-753  5.796 
1.457  1.250 
4.296  4.546 
4.296  4.546 
263  121 
1.211  894 
2.822  3.531 
4.296  4.546 
1.4-85  1.668 
2.811  2.8;8 
263  121 
2.548  2.757 
76A  659 
35  355 
7.676  6.710 
3.596  3.553 
1.756  1.765 
1.6G7  1.720 


















































































0\ I 5088  prod'IICtion per ha I 
87  c..nJ. agrical:tu:re 
88  ll'onicult'lll"e 
89  hait 
90  1'iDu 
91  Oliwa 
92  Cattle 
93  Sbaep  aDd coats 
94  ~ 
95  Paalt:ey 
I con• per ba I 
Specific crop costs 
96  Seeds·  and plazrts  :  purohaaed 
n  f~~e 
98  ll'erlilisers ami soil ameliorators 
99  water far hription 
100  ~protection 
101  Jfbcellaueous 





.it'ic  livestock costs 
18ed tor cat~le :  purchased 
f&nll  US& 





Peed for poultey: pm-ch&sed 




1  u3 












!&Cl!ill!ll  cost and contract operations 
Contract  opera:tioEU~ 
Depreciation of ms.ohi:nery and  eqlOipnEu.t 
Current  upkeep of aachinery and equipmer.-t 
Paels and luhl'icants 
Total 
Gene£!,1  costs 
Current upkeep of farm buildings 
El.ec'\ori:!ity,  fw..l,  wa.hr 
Ir..surance 




























u  .... l 





























































5 - 10 ha 






































































































GRAZ.  STOCK  - AlWILE 
















































































































































































































U  •  .h.  I 
I 
C.A..  I 
1----------------------------------------~.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------J !',ype  of Pa.mi.Dg 
Ci'.l'm<llT Of BOLDiliJ 
.Area 
DIVISIOJ'  •  l2  I  l4  I  17  I  18  I 
1  I  I  I  lel1rlliD« Ho1•  1  :t:erOf' ret  ho1di.DcB  ZlUIIber  12  24  13  16 
2  Of which  t.  MW holdiap  -~l  4  6  2  11 
~ 
3  u.u.  ha  17,0  ~5.9  18,0  14,8 
4  Of vhioht in OWD8l'-OOCUp&Uon  ~ 
22  42  58  63 
5  tezuart-famed  73  57  41  3.6 
i.lf:Siil  1,8  6  maaber  1,9  1,7  1,9 
7  Of which  t  taail.)- ~  91  96  96  100 
8  Am per 100 ha of UAA  D:alllber  11,4  10,9  10,3  12,2 
9  ~ital  UA  13.849  10.569  13.162  7.833 
10  Ot vhicha  livestock  i 
38  45  36  51 
11  d.eadatoclc  27  26  30  26 
12  circulating capital  36  29  34  23 
13  Pam capital per ha  UA  614  666  730  529 
14  Pam capital per AUJ  UA  7.148  6.107  7.073  4.354 
15  Iet worth/total capital  ~  79  84  85  &) 
ij~~~Jlllll 
16  General  agriculture  ; 
60  37  41  32 
17  Horticulture  1  1  - -
18  Prait  :  - - -
19  Vines  - 2  - -
20  Olives  ~  - - - -
21  Porage crops  16  35  15  23 
22  Pe:rma:11ent  pasture  ~  24  26  42  44 
l~ftrig&5 1\Eiaal 
23  att1e  mmiber  21,7  15,4  19;0  11,7 
24  Of 'llhioha  lllilk  cows  INIIlber  10,7  9,6  7,1  3,7 
25  Sheep  DWDber  - - 0,5 
26  Pip  DWIIber  21,4  6,9  5.5  4,6 
27  ~beDS  maber  15,0  26,2  47,5  24,0 
l!u  2t f!:255Uon  22r ha or 2!r .Animall 
28  eoa.on  wheat  per ha  UA  404  272  355  178 
29  Barley per ha  UA  311  210  291  155 
30  liaise per ha  UA  .  4  5  .  -
31  Sugar beat per ha  UA  795  - .  -
32  Apples  per ha  ti.A.  - - - -
33  llilk per aUk cow  UA  324  272  329  265 
lii211 miss!ism a 
34  Geeral. A&ricul ture  ~  39  26  45  19 
35  BorUoal.tve  ~  1  1  - 2 
36  Prait  i 
1  - - -
37  Vines  - 2  - -
38  Olive Prod.uats  - - - -
39  Cattle  1- 46  56  45  66 
40  Sheep  8Zid  Goats  ;  - 2  - 1 
41  Pigs  10  6  5  8  ...  Pnlt17  ~  1  2  3  3 
GBAZ.  S'l'OCIC  - ARABLE 
10- 20  ha 
19  I  20  I  2A  I  26  I 
I  1  I  I 
23  28  27  21 
8  16  20  13 
15,7  15,8  13,8  15,2 
60  74  68  23 
39  18  25  28 
1,7  2,1  2,8  2,7 
98  94  97  91 
10,6  13,5  20,3  17,9 
13.676  13.375  14.829  14.227 
35  33  45  48 
27  30  38  32 
39  36  17  20 
674  849  1.073  939 
8.255  6.282  5.296  5.262 
78  n  67  92 
40  38  57  41 
1  1  1  1 
1  - - -
1  5  7  3  - - - -
20  21  23  53 




5,9  2~:1  2~:~ 
3,;  7;5  - 0,3 
1,5  5,0  2,3  1,8 
35,8  26,7  13,9  35,6 
285  202  404  408 
~i 
210  305 
436  432  489  - - 762  849  - -
321  257  446  588 
34  28  33  23 
1  7  3  2 
1  1  1  1 
1  3  9  7  - -
53  3~ 
48  62 
1  - -
2  5  2  2 
4  7  3  2 
27  I  29 
1 
15  l4 
9  10 
14~~  l4~g 
7  5 
2,9  3,0 
100  97 
19,9  20,5 
10.850  16.779 
54  57 
32  30 
14  13 
735  1.149 
3.699  5.600 
89  85 
47  46 
1  6 
- -
2  3 
2  3 
37  33 









349  337 
169  267  .  620  - .  -
385  525 
29  21 





48  51 
4  5 
6  3 
2  -


























137  - -
-
435 



















11.641  . 
53 






















!';ype of h.l'llitag 





DIVISIOI'  • 
Iarosa ou~l 
43  mr&l lgnCuJ.ture  UA 
44  Of' which:  cereals  1> 
45  potatoes  ~  46  sugar beet 
41  Borticul  ture  t  .... 
1>  48  Of which:  fresh vegetables 
49  Prnit  UA 
50  Of  which:  citrus fruits 
""  51  TiDes  UA 
~  52  Ot llhich:  grapes 
53  Oliw products  UA 
54  M  which:  Oli  vee  'I> 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  Of'  which:  animal  sales and tnmsfere  ~ 
57  Sheep  8Zld  Goa.ts  UA 
58  Pip  UA 
59  Poultey  UA 
60  ~  ~ 
61  Li:vestoek  ~ 
62  lfaohinery  !  63  Contract opera.tioD& 
64  General 
l!!a  ~2S!el 
65  Gross production  UA 
66  - J'arm ue  'IJA 
6T •  Gross oupu.t  UA 
UA  68- Supplies Uld aervicea 
69 •  Gross J'&l'll  In0011e  UA 
70 -Depreciation  UA 
71  •  :ret Pan. ID.ooae  UJ. 
UJ.  'fW'' Ipp• I 
72  t  J'&DI  Inc<ae 
73 - lifagea,  salaries and social security eha:l."gea  paid UJ. 
74- ~d  and building ex:peDBes  and imereri paid  UA 
75 •  IDoc.e ot Bolder aDd J'allil7 Labou:'  UA 
76  ~  Inoome  UA 
*  77  - Return on  Z.and  and buiLdings and  on  fJ!!'m  UA. 
*  78. JAboUl'  Income  (capitaL  UA 
79- lila«a••  salaries and social security charges po.id UA 
80 •  Fami 1.y  Labour Ir..come  UA  * 
IPrina&i!l  Res~ta !!it hal 
81  Gross output  per ha 
8l  l'arll ID0011e  per ha 
83 
lfl'i!!cipaJ.  Results mr AIV I 
Gross  outpu-t  per A 
84  Gross P&rlll  Income per AW 
*  8~  Labour  In'.Jome  per ALl.. 
*  86  Fanrii-y  in.bou?'  Income  per·  ;Gmily Al:U 
*  Item  caf-e-,~lar;Rd ue·.:rzii'  cc.t:.~  5U." l:<!i 






















































2.  7C"0 





























































































































GRAZ.  STOCK  - ARABLE 
10- 20  ba 
19  T  20  l 
2.791  1.638 
48  61 
7  1 
- -
57  539 
100  100 
56  38 
- -
127  253 
- -
- - - -
5.303  3.136 
48  49 
89  492 
18o  386 
367  578 
17  21 
44  35 
20  27 
4  4 
14  13 
10.364  8.405 
119  819 
9.585  7.586 
3.809  2.434 
5.776  5.152 
530  527 
5.246  4.625 
5.246  4.625 
55  215 
777  746 
4.414  3.664 
5.246  4.525 
1.242  1.283 
4.004  3.342 
55  215 
~949  }.127 
611  480 
369  327 
5.638  3.612 
3-.485  2.420 
2-.415  1.  571 




































































































































l  ~1.911;; I 
29  {  31 
1.850  1.399 
88  98 
4  1 
8  -
1'.565  -
100  - - - - -
553  200 
29  8 
381  -
2  -
7.150  4.9~ 
58  41 
685  107 
350  161 
50  38 
22  16 
52  59 
17  13 
5  10 
4  1 
13.991  8.553 
1.12z.  608 
12.86  7-945 
3.234  1.823 
9.630  6.122 
593  226 
9.037  5.896 
9.037  5.896 
188  227 
404  358 
8.445  5.311 
9.037  5.896 
2.627  1.489 
6.410  4.407 
188  227 
6.222  4.180 
881  489 
653  377 
4.293  3.244 
3.184  2.500 
2.110  1.799 
2.115  1.838 





































I if1pe of P&nliDc 
e&mJC8t ~  JI)L1)lm 
Area 
DI118IC.  • 
12  I  14  I  17  I  18  I  19  I 
I  Clroa M'OdliDtion l!r ii& I  \  \  \  \  \ 
~ 
a-n.l acricalture  U.A.  276  124  ?33  60  220  Boriioal:hre  U.A ...  10  5  0  a  4 
89  Jlnit  U.Ae 
1  90  1'1Du  u.a..  5  2  - 4 
91  ou  ...  U.Ae  - 11  - 1  8  - - - - -
92  Cattle  U.Ae  326  267  232  207  347  93  m..ep  and soats  U.Ae  - 7  - 2  6 
94  Pip  U.Ae 
73  30  25  25  12 
95  Poultry  U.Ae 
9  a  16  a  23 
I  &"ria ll!r ii& I 
S~~Sitic cro2 costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased.  U.A.  19  6  7  3  9  97  f&l'll  use  U.A.  3  4  3  4  1 
98  Parti1isers and soil &meliorators  U.Ae  46  31  20  6  38 
99  lf&ter for irription  U.A.  - - - - - 100  Crop protection  U.A.  5  3  5  1  6 
101  lliacellaueous  U.A.  4  2  2  2  2 
102  Total  U.A.  77  46  37  16  56 
Specific 1iftstock costs 
I 
103  Paed. for cattle :  pu.rc~1.8ed.  U.A.  39  20  30  13  79 
104  f&rll  use  U.A.  34  36  50  58  46 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased.  U.A.  24  10  a  6  4 
106  fan use  U.A.  20  12  12  7  3 
107  hed. for poultry: purchased.  U.A.  - - - - - 108  farm use  U.A.  - 0  - 1  -
109  lliace1l.alleous  U.A.  13  10  9  7  12 
110  'l'otal  U.A.  130  88  109  92  144 
Jlac~  cost and contract O;e!r&tions 
111  Contract operations  u.A.  20  17  8  6  14 
112  Depreciation of II&Chinery  and equipaent  u.A.  38  23  39  23  34 
113  Cu:rrent  upkeep of .achinery aDd  equipaent  U.A.  9  19  20  10  21 
114  Paela aad lubricants  U.A.  12  9  8  7  11 
115  Total  U.A.  79  68  75  46  80 
5!E!:ral  costa 
116  Current upkeep of tam bui1d.1Dg8  U.A.  10  4  5  2  4 
117  Electriciv, flae1, •tar  U.A.  8  5  7  3  9 
118  IDnru1oe  U.Ae  11  8  9  6  12 
119  !!uaa aad dues charpab1e to the business  U.A.  19  10  6  6  16 
120  Jliaoellaneous  U.A.  5  5  8  1  1 
121  Total  U.A.  53  32  35  18  48 
GRAZ •  STOCK  - !RULE 
10- 20  ha 
20  I  2t  I  26  I  27 
\  l  I 
148  325  199  188 
34  28  12  9 
2  5  6  -
16  91  59  30 
- - - 6 
206  473  525  313 
32  - 1  24 
25  19  14  39 
37  25  16  15 
7  24  15  15 
2  4  3  10 
29  55  29  32 
0  1  - -
5  12  7  3 
6  4  6  5 
49  100  60  65 
22  60  98  49 
43  91  13  19 
5  4  6  9 
6  3  1  8 
- 3  2  3 
1  3  2  3 
a  9  10  7 
85  173  132  98 
10  23  29  21 
33  49  35  25 
18  28  17  8 
13  14  11  6 
74  114  92  60 
3  3  2  2 
8  4  5  1 
10  3  1  0 
7  1  1  0 
3  1  2  2 
31  1?  11  5 








































31  I 
ll 
123  342  - 24 
- 1 
12  - - -
J07  484 
7  -
10  114 
2  6 
11  21 
5  3 
8  61 
1  -
1  10 
1  1 
27  96 
61  80 
29  63 
1  52 
2  15 
1  4 
1  0 
2  18 
91  232 
17  39 
14  41 
4  21 
3  7 
38  108 
- 3 
1  11  - 7 
1  0 
1  3 
3  24 
< 
VI 
0 \  lf;Jpe  of Pa.rming 
! 
I  OR&Z.  8\'0CK  - AlWlLE 
CA'l'IIKilT f1l 1JOU)IBl  ;  l 
t  .Area  !  20-50!1& 
.....  -r  I  J  I  I  I  I  I  DIVISIOI  ;;il.  1  2  3  4  '5  6  7  s•  -· 1  1  I  I  I  I  1  I  ~~~  DUIIIber!  1  :v  ho1c'li!lp  14  43  15  26  11  ~6· 
68  11 
2  ot vJ:d.ah  s  new  holCliDgll  llUIIlber '  6  20  10  24  45  3 
UDLI 
' 
3  tJU  ha  38,8  29,3  28,6  28,7  28,4  25,8  27,4  32,2 
4  Of tdlioh&  iJl O'lllt81"-0Ccap&tion  ~ 
86  7C  75  58  54  55  15  65 
5  1;.-t--ta.mecl  14  30  24  41  45  44  24  34 
'ietrifil  6  maber  2,2  2,1  2,0  1,9  2,1  2,0  2.,2  1,8 
T  0t which  I  t.ail.7  '/.  71  86  92  91  93  95  89  95 
8  .liD per 100  ha of U.U.  m.ber  5,6  7,1  6,9  6,6  7,5  7,7  7,9  5,7 
9  ~tal  UA  29-564  22.642  23.691  24.131  20.645  20.81.1  22.723  24.645 
10  Of vtdchl 11-nstock  i 
50  34  39  38  41  30  27  39 
11  d.ea4stoclt  .31  41  40  45  42  42  44  42 
12  circal.atiq capital  18  ~-4  21  17  17  28  29  20 
13  Pea capital per ha  UA  762  772  827  841  728  807  828  766 
14  :r.. capital per J.W  UJ.  13.671  10.840  11.958  12.807  9.762  10.545  10.526  13.485 
15  M  wrtll/total capital  ._ 
82  76  92  80  76  66  73  77 
--~··1  16  GlrDer&1  agrieuh'IU'e  I 
49  56  61  57  53  53  53  46 
1T  Bortioul:ture  - - - - - - - -
18  l':nli:t  - - - - - - - -
19  'ft.Ditl  - - - - - - - -
20  ou  ....  '/.  - - - - - - - -
21  hNp crops  ~ 
17  4  6  13  12  20  16  19 
22  Pe~  pu-tve  34  40  33  30  35  2.7  31  43 
'et!"*'"lmpl  23  liUiiber  51,0  38.0  37,2  37,5  36,7  35,7  35,9  35,9 
24  ot '*iohl a1llt 00118  maber  21,2  14,2  14.9  13,4  13,2  12,4  12,9  12,4 
25  Sheep  maa'ber  - 0,9  - - 0,1  - - -
26  Pip  -'bel'  30,2  20,8  28,9  27,7  17,5  21,4  20,6  21,8 
2T  La,y1Dc  heDa  -ber  50,3  22,3  51,1  27,9  57,8  27,2  29,6  -
IJil• Rt Proclllot;i& 2S 1la or ar l!li!•ll 
28  eo..  -...a puoha  VA  479  467  426  468  386  413  407  -
29  Bllrlq per ha.  UA  326  399  367  347  353  345  364  285 
30  W•• per ha  UA  - - .  .  - -
31  9apr 'beet per ba  'P.A  .  833  751  1.013  .  862  1.a24  -
32  Applu per ha  tJA  - - - - - - - -
33  lli.lk per •ilk CCV  UJ.  495  505  554  494  423  400  405  469 
ln-.  'D1'0dllctial a 
34  a-1'&1. i&J'ioultve  ~ 
25  34  32  35  31  31  34  28 
35  Borticalt'IIJ'e  - - - - - - - -
36  Prai-t  ~  - - - - - - - -
37  Vb!M  - - - - - - -
38  Oliw Pl'oduats  '/.  - - - - - - - -
39  Cattle  ~  57  48  50  48  52  51  49  53 
40  Sheep ad Goats  ;  - - - - - - - -
41  Pip  10  9  14  14  10  12  10  13 
41  hwltl7  ._ 
2  1  2  2  2  1  1  1 
•  Group  of holdinFB  not  envisaged by  the  Regional  Committee 
1  12  l  13 
I  I 
20  22 
6  4 
29,6  39,6 
17  13 
82  87 
2,3  2,3 
90  82 
7.9  5.9 
22.598  30.462 
41  48 
27  24 
32  28 
762  770 
9.641  12.997 
67  82 
54  43  - - - -
1  - - -
11  16 
34  41 
38,1  54,6 
15,5  15,5 
0,3  1,1 
17,5  12,9 
20,0  41,7 
417  412 
326  309 
799  8)9  - -
3~5  341 
38  37 
- -
- 1 
3  - - -
49  55  - -
8  4 
1  1 
'"1971'' 
1  l4  I 














































































..J!  ..... 'l'ype  ot J'&1'11l1Dg 
Ci'l'IXK!lY  CP  BOLDIJD 
Area 
DIVISIOI  • 
tes• ousl 
43  er&l  · eul  ture  UA 
44  Of vhioh:  cereals  '1. 
45  potatoes  '1-
46  sugar beet  ~ 
47  Bo:rtiCU:.. t:ure  UA 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  'I> 
49  Pruit  UJ. 
50  Of which:  citrws fruits  ~ 
51  Vines  UA 
52  or  which:  grapes  ~ 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  or  which:  Olives  'I> 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  or  which:  ammal  sales and traDBfers  'I> 
57  Sheep  and Goats  U.& 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~  'I> 
61  Lhestoclc  "  62  llachiner;y  ~  63  Contract operatiollll 
64  General  'I> 
lrm ;lacomel 
65  Gross  production  UA 
66-Pa:rmue  UA 
6T  •  Gross  output  UA 
68 - Supplies and services  UA 
69  •  Gross li'&l'!ll  Inc011e  UA 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
71  •  :let Parm  Income  UA 
72  ttdf.i t:'  UJ. 
73  - V&!U,  salaries 8Zld  social securit;r charges paid. UA 
74  - Lrmd  and building e:z:penses  8Dd  i.lnereri paid  UJ. 
75  ""  In0011e  of Bolder am Paail;r Labour  U.l 
76  ~  lJlOOIItl  UA 
*  ?? - Retum on 'Land  and bui  Zdings  and on  farm  UA 
*  ?8  •  Labour  Income  (capital  UA 
79 - v_,.s, salaries and  social securit;r charges paid  UA 





*  8b 
*  86 
* 
1PrinoiL2Iil.  B!&ltl i!iE hal 
Gross output per ha 
1'83 JJlO(IM per ha 
i;!:CiJilal Besults;ur AI!! I 
ross output per A 
Gross Parm  Income  per .AW 
Labour Income  per ALU 
Fartri'Ly  Labour Income  per family  ALU 
Item caZao"'Zated Wling both But"".Jey 







1  I  2  I  3  I  4  I  5  ---
4.607  5.006  4.935  5.306  3.464 
75  57  69  60  11 
3  11  6  1  14 
11  32  23  33  5 
- .53  - 8  7  - 100  - - 100 
- - 22  42  16 
- - - - -
- - - - 72 
- - - - 100 
- - - - - - - - - -
15.056  10.621  11.764  10.533  9.677 
32  33  3Z  39  45 
- 45  - - 36 
2.639  2.100  3.286  3.009  1.914 
581  175  446  414  307 
20  20  19  20  19 
46  42  47  47  44 
20  26  19  23  24 
3  2  3  2  2 
11  10  12  8  10 
28.590  24.069  25.911  23.918  20.491 
2.288  2.827  3.008  2.636  2.652 
26.302  21.242  22.903  21.282  17.839 
15.355  10.396  11.154  10.618  8.466 
10.947  10.846  11.749  10.664  9.373 
1.658  2.049  1.494  1.794  1.597 
9.289  8.797  10.255  8.870  7.776 
9.289  6.797  10.255  8.870  7.776 
1.020  598  369  453  307 
2.568  2.062  1.409  2.240  1.352 
5.701  6.137  8.477  6.177  6.117 
9.289  8.797  10.255  8.870  7.776 
4.759  3.124  3.715  2.588  2.404 
4.530  5.673  6.540  6.282  5.372 
1.020  598  369  453  307 
3.510  5.075  6.171  5.829  5.065 
678  801  628  725  742 
282  370  410  371  331 
11.955  10.115  11.4.52  11.201  8.495 
5.055  5.191  5.928  5.397  4.435 
2.089  2.714  3.299  3.072  2.543 
2.111  2.831  3.403  3.430  2.560 
Group  of holdings not  envisa&ed by the 
Regional  Committee 
GR.AZ.  STOCK  - ARABLE 
20-50ha 
I  6  I  1  l  8  •J  12 
4.245  4-750  2.196  6.050 
65  59  67  58 
5  17  29  12 
22  15  - 26 
- - - - - - - -
40  1  6  - - - - -
8  - - 547  - - - 96 
- - - - - - - -
9.788  9.760  9-739  9-732 
51  51  40  43 
- - - 11 
2.260  2.10?  2.329  1.580 
178  199  148  146 
21  20  17  23 
42- 40  46  44 
27  28  29  17 
1  1  1  4 
9  10  7  12 
20.832  21.812  19.216  20.062 
1.979  2.364  3.039  1.627 
18.853  19.448  16.177  18.435 
8.784  8.941  6.735  7.247 
10.069  10.507  9.442  11.188 
1.785  1.976  1.800  824 
8.284  8.531  7.642  10.364 
8.284  6.531  7.642  10.364 
276  683  308  434 
1.554  1.722  1.075  1.984 
6.454  6.126  6.259  7.946 
8.284  8.531  7-642  10.364 
2.576  3.165  2.630  2.409 
5-708  5.366  5.012  7.955 
276  683  308  434 
5.432  4.683  4.704  7.  '521 
731  710  502  622 
390  383  294  377 
9.427  8.840  8.987  8,015 
5.100  4.864  5.166  4-774 
.2.890  2.482  2.742  3.395 
2.884  2.444  2.708  3.567 
I  13  \ 
6.065  3.501 
68  84 
1  2 
21  1 
- 174  - 100 
183  47 
- -
- 560  - -
- - - -
12.011  8.738 
56  59 
44  %04 
963  851 
126  149 
22  21 
40  43 
18  20 
4  6 
16  1I 
22.377  16.237 
2.101  1.309 
20.276  14.928 
7.870  5-742 
12.406  9.186 
827  674 
11.579  8.512 
11.579  8.512 
900  572 
2.356  1.490 
8.323  6.450 
11.579  8.512 
3.557  2.522 
8.022  5.990 
900  572 
7.122  5.418 
512  443 
314  273 
8.816  6.220 
5.296  3.804 
3.426  2.48o 
3.718  2.593 











































1\) I §1'08•  iiOdll#ion per ha I 
87  a.mueJ. agriculture  sa  lforiicultlll'e 
89  Prui1; 
90  'Jines 





I Costs per h&  I 
§pesitic c.rop  costa 
96  Seeda aM plaatG  :  pureb&sed 
'R  :farm \lSe 
98  hrt;Uizers alld aoil auliorators 
99  ii'IRer for irripUon 
100  Crop pro-tection 
lOl  lliacella:neous 


















S!J!cific li98S'tock coria 
:heel tor cat'tle :  pu:rchased 
tam use 
hed for pigs  :  purcllased 
tam ue 
Peed for poul:tr,r:  p1ll'Chaaetl 
fam use 
Total 
Jfachi9S'l cost and contract opera.tio.'lB 
Oo:rtrac'l opva.tions 
Depreciation of machinery &lid equiJI!Ient 
Garren'\ upkeep of machinery aod  equipment 
Paela &nd  lubricants 
Total 
era!  sosts 
Currerrt upkeep of fam buildings 
Electricitl"t fuel, w.ter 
Insurance 
'l'lDes and dues  chargeable to the business 
;aacella.ueous 
• 



































































































































GRAZ.  STOCK:  - ARABLE 
20-SOha 





















































































































































































































































































22  l:  ~~  u~ 
l--------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------~  '  Group of holdings no·t  envisaged by the Regional Collll.ittee. 'f;ype of lfamiJlg 
c&SKIIT ar BOLDiliJ 
.&rea 
DIVISIOI  • 
1  I~Bol.  C? ""  bo1di!tge  number 
2  Of' 11bioh  I  new bo1di.Dp  number 
IiDil 
3  u.u.  ha 
4  Of vhloha  111 o~icm  ~ 
5  teuat-famed  ~ 
i!c!Rfil  6  ~m~~ber 
7  Of'  wbioh •  f•!.q  ~ 
8  AID  per 100 ba ot U.lA.  m.ber 
9  ~tal  u.a. 
10  Of'  wbioha  livestock  i 
11  dHdriook 
12  oircul.atillg capital 
13  :raN capital per ha  u.a. 
14  Pam capital per .lW  u.a. 
15  Jret  110rill/'lotal capital  'I> 
ij- IIIII 
16  Oaeral. agrioul  ture  i 
17  Horticulture 
18  l'nlit 
19  ViDM 
20  ouvea  i 
21  Porap crops 
22  Pel'IUZleDt  pasture 
23  llfPlaai lllllli  J 
Ue  DUIIIber 
24  ot llb.ioha  ailk cows  nuaber 
25  Sheep  nuaber 
26  Pip  1m11ber 
27  LairiDc hall  maber 
28 
I!MII 51t  Prod.uo't&llJ!  :e~r ha or ;ar .An:wll 
COIIIIOD.  wheat  per ha  u.a. 
29  Barley per ha  u.a. 
)0  liaise per ha  u.a. 
31  hpr  beet per ha  U.A 
32  J.ppl... per ba  tiJ. 
33  llilk per ailk cow  UA 
-D~J.~~~·  34  ral.  oalture  ~  35  JlorUoal:hre 
36  l'nit  ~ 
37  1'1DH  ~  38  OUn Produota 
39  Cattle  ~ 
40  SbHp 8lld Goat•  ~  41  P181 
41  Pftlt17  .. 
GRAZ.  S'.l'OCI':  - ARABLE 
20- 50  ba 
16  T  17  I  18  I  20  l  31.  I  34  I  3'i  I 
' 
I  I  \  I  I  I 
29  15  15  58  10  42  12 
16  7  8  26  7  15  9 
32,9  31,5  28,9  39,5  29,2  34,9  39,4 
47  58  55  72  60  15  78 
52  41  44  23  30  84  21 
2,1  2,2  2,5  2,4  3,2  2,0  2,2 
98  95  97  95  64  97  92 
5.9  6,7  8,0  8,2  8,0  6,7  5.5 
18.747  22.159  17.119  19.993  16.622  31.416  25.920 
46  38  42  40  6l  56  46 
21  30  30  28  22  22  33 
32  32  27  32  17  22  21 
537  674  544  693  421  1.077  658 
9.122  10.048  6.817  8.486  5.272  16.047  12.039 
ao  81  84  89  94  . 
43  43  37  43  43  59  45 
- - - - - 1  -
- - - - - - - - - 1  3  1  - -
- - - - - - -
10  16  20  24  16  5  5 
46  41  42  29  36  35  so 
31,7  31,5  20,4  22,3  24,7  49,4  45,7 
10,7  13,4  10,7  8,2  12,9  17,1  15,8 
0,3  - 32,5  30,2  13,1  - -
9,6  9,4  5,4  11,7  8,1  16,6  11,4 
23,3  21,7  22,7  32,7  39,0  - -
342  334  252  202  149  477  372 
274  290  298  199  199  416  335 
379  399  .  378  - .  .  ...  - - 977  -
- - - - - -
335  314  281  272  308  383  396 
33  45  30  30  33  41  37 
- - 1  1  - - -
- - - 1  - - -
1  - - 2  3  - -
- - - - - - -
55  48  53  40  38  51  56 
- - 6  7  1  - -
6  4  5  8  6  6  6 
2  l  1  .,  - - -















18.215  . 


















I  I 







lf7pe of hntiDg 
CA.IJSCir!' OP  JI()U)lm 
.lJ:oea  --
Dl1lBICII  • 
fiE cnndftl  U.l  43  r&i  cul.  ture 
~  ...  or which:  cereal• 
45  potatoes 
46  ~beet  ~ 
47  BorUcul  ture  UA 
48  or vbich:  f'reah nptab1ee  .,. 
49  Pnit  U.l 
50  or  which:  citi'UB f'l'vite  ~ 
51  1'biH  U.l 
52  or llibichz  poapee  ~ 
53  Olin product•  U.l 
" 
or wbich: ou,..  ~ 
55  Cattle  U.l 
56  or wbioh:  8Diaal ealea &lid treastera  ~ 
57  Sbeep ad Goa1;e  Ul 
58  Pip  Ul 
59  Poultr:r  U.l 
60  i9il  ~  61  Liwnoa.: 
62  ll&ahiDer,r  ;  63  Comract operatiou. 
64  a.au.:L  ~ 
IDa leoeal 
65  01!'0118  product iOD  U.l 
66 - Par.a ue  Ul 
6T •  Oroaa oatpu.t  U.l 
68 - Sappliee  8DCl  eerricea  U.l 
69  •  Clro8e l'aa X.X..  U.l 
TO- Depreciation  U.l 
71  •  ~  ...  I1200M  U.l 
72  ltif!IE:'  U.l 
73  - V  ....  ,  ealariH &lid •ooial •eoarit7 oha!"ges  paid. U.l 
74- 1.-4 ad baild.ing 8%pe111188  &lid tm....t paid  U.l 
T5  •  tao.& of Bolder &lid ~17  tabcnlr  U.l 
76  iii!.  b.0011e  U.l 
•  ?? - a.tlim on  Z.and  and bui  tdings and on farm  1Jo4 
*  ?8 •  Lilbo&CI'  II'I«<N  (oapitaZ.  UA 
79 - ....  ,  ll&lariM 8Dd  aocial HOari:li7  Charpa paid 'UJ. 





*  Bi 
•  86 
~- Ieaulli£!S ••  •  Olltpn per 
hn  llaoOM per ha 
I'J:i.llli bn.lt ..  E 1m I  roa• cnztpu-c  per 
Ol'OIIe  Pant Inoa.e per .lW 
.z:.abowo  Incoma  pao ALU 
ltlllrltr Labowo  In001111t  fH'l"  fami.Z.y  ALU 
Item caZ.aul.ated Ulling both awowy 







16  I  17  I 
3.251·  5.360 
92  52 
2  2 
2  6 
11  64 
100  100 
2  3 
- -
144  -
1  - - - - -
7.941  7.108 
58  41 
34  -
824  652 
360  119 
17  19 
50  31 
19  28 
4  3 
10  14 
15.029  14-970 
1.939  1.383 
13.090  13.587 
5.181  4.401 
7.909  9.186 
798  1.115 
7.111  8.071 
7.111  8.071 
62  208 
1.166  1.580 
5.883  6.283 
7.111  8.071 
1.891  2.404 
5.220  5.667  ,, 
62  208 
5.158  5-459 
375  413 
227  279 
6.233  6.176 
3.848  4.166 
2.539  2.570 
2.563  2.619 
OR.AZ.  S'l'CCK.  - ARABLE 
20-5011& 
18  I  20  I  31 1  I  34  I  35  l  36  I  I ------ I  ______ 
2.381  2.,500  4.099  9.195  4.737  14.210 
84  82  99  43  83  29 
2  2  1  10  17  38  - - - 43  - 25 
134  118  - 107  - - 100  100  - 89  - -
10  61  22  - - - - - - - - -
24  269  483  - - - - ~  - - - - - - - - - - - ...  - - - -
5-047  4.666  5.917  13.393  10.796  17.934 
46  54  33  56  44  28 
667  801  221  - - 164 
529  906  935  1.573  1.157  540 
113  888  54  - - -
17  27  25  23  18  30 
44  36  45  48  48  30 
26  22  16  16  21  16  < 
3  4  13  9  2  15 
10  11  1  4  11  9 
10.985  12.072  15.763  28.u6  20.302  36.130 
1.601  1.266  1.108  2.  6  2.485  1.367 
9.384  10.806  14.655  26.070  17.817  34.763 
2.813  4.366  2.931  9.981  7-341  14.912 
6.571  6.440  11.724  16.089  10.476  19.851 
758  701  477  1.119  1.577  1.303 
5.813  5-739  11.247  14.970  8.899  18.548 
5.813  5.739  11.247  14.970  8.899  18.548 
139  191  1.519  293  659  1.875 
965  989  733 
4-709  4-559  8.995 
5.813  5-739  11.247  14.970  8.899  18.548 
1.636  2.090  2.960  4.004  3.490  4.216 
4.177  3.649  8.287  10.966  5-409  14.332 
1.519  293  659  1.875  B9  191 
4.038  3.458  6.168  10.673  4-750  12.457 
I  298  374  371  893  i~  1.~  I 
209  223  291  552  57 
3-154  4.503  4.648  13.035  8.099  18.296 
1 
2.617  2.733  3.719  8.214  4.862  10.462_ 
1.664  1.548  2.628  5-597  2.509  7-553 
1.655  1.550  3.348'  5.600  2.394  6.623 I  ~-""- l 
GRAZ.  S'l'OCK  - ARABLE 
Cl!IGCBI' c. BOim1IJ 
l  Area  20-50ha 
DIYISimr  • 
16  1  17  I  18  I  20  l  31  I  I  34  I 
1  o.roaa  tll'OC1.Dction er  ha 1  ' 
I  ,I  ,I  ,I  I 
87  Olmeral agriculture  U.A..  142  2CJ.)  104  124  130  3!:16 
88  BoriicuUure  U.Ae  0  2  4  4  - 4 
89  Jlnit  U.A.  0  0  0  2  1  0 
90  Vines  U.A. 
4  1  9  12  - 91  Olives  U.A.  - - - - - - -
92  Cattle  U.A.  234  218  184  166  150  481 
93  Sbeep and goats  U.A.  1  - 21  29  6  -
I 
94  Pig9  U.A.  24  20  17  31  24  54 
95  Poultry  U.Ae  10  4  4  31  1  -
I  Coats R!r ha I 
§iecific cro2 costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.A.  5  6  5  8  13  20 
91  farm use  U.A.e  3  4  3  2  5  3 
98  Pertilizers and soil ameliorators  U.A.  26  23  15  40  9  65 
99  Water for  irri~tion  U.A.  - - - - - -
100  Crop protection  u.A.  4  5  2  6  1  15 
101  tiscellaueous  U.A..  1  2  3  4  1  1 
102  Total  U.A.  39  40  28  60  29  104 
~cific livestock costs 
103  ll'eed for cattle  :  purchased  u.A.  44  27  15  20  25  85 
104  farm  use  U.A.  40  31  44  32  21  80 
105  Feed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  1  8  2  8  2  21 
106  farm use  U.A.  10  8  4  8  2.  9 
107  Peed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  1  - - 1  0  -
108  farm use  U.A.  2  - - 2  0  -
109  Xi.scellaneous  U.A.  10  6  1  9  2  15 
110  Total  U.A.  144  80  72  80  52  210 
Xachine!;t cost and contract om;rations 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  8  6  6  8  15  40 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  u.A.  23  34  24  24  12  38 
113  ClJrrent upkeep of machinery and equipment  U.A.  13  17  11  14  2  25 
114  Puela and 1\Jhrica.nts  u.A.  7  7  8  11  4  7 
115  Total  U.A.  51  64  49  57  33  110 
General costa 
116  Current upkeep of f&rJI  buildings  U.A.  2  1  3  5  1  4 
117  Electricity, tuel1  water  U.A.  5  5  3  5  - 7 
118  Insurance  U.A.  6  6  5  7  - 5 
119  '!'aDs and dues  cha.rgeab1e to the business  U.A.  7  5  5  5  - 0 
120  lti.acellaneous  U.A.  4  11  2  3  - 3 
121  Total  u.A.  24  28  18  25  1  19 
- ~------ -- -·- -- ------ --·  --- ----------------------'------------ -- --~-------- ---- --~ ----------------- ---------- . 
I 
Group  of holdings not envisagea by the  Regional Coamittee. 
35 
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0\ !l;ype ot J'&l'lli.Dg 
CA!!BKIIY ~  JIOLl>Ilb 
.b'ea 
DIYISIOI'  • 
m:t~~  1  Jmllber 
2  ot 1ibich .:::1  nwaber 
UDiJ 
3  lJJ.l  ha 
4  ot 1daioht  in 01ale~OCQP&'ticm  ~  5  teat-tamed 
ie9iil  6  mabe. 
7  01'  1daiah  I  t•ilJ'  ~  I 
8  JID per 100 ha ot lJ.U  :maber 
9  ~ital  liA  I  10  Ot vbicha  livestock  i 
11  deadatock 
12  circalati.Dg capital 
13  J'&'ftl  capital per ha  UJ. 
14  J'&'ftl capital per J.UJ'  UJ. 
15  In worth/total capital  ~ 
111111J  llla I 
16  O..ral acriculture  ~  17  Borii0\11  ture 
18  Prldt  ~  19  V1Dell 
20  Olivea  i 
21  J'orage crops 
22  Pel'!lloUlell't  pasture 
23 
I~~&DI1stck le~ml 
Cattle  DWDber 
24  Of vbichl milk COW  maber 
25  Sheep  maber 
26  Jli&e  :maber 
21  ~heDB  -bar 
28 
111111 sr f£2du2Uon i!r ba. or 2!r Anilaall 
ea..cm  'Nhe&t  per ha  UA 
29  ltarl~ per ba  lJJ. 
30  ll&ize  per ba  UJ. 
31  Supr beet per ha  »!  32  Jpplee per ha 
33  llllk per llillt cow  UA 
ISIDII~· 
34  CleDinl .&cri  tve  ~ 
35  lloriioul:hre  ~ 
36  J'rait  i 
37  Y1De8 
38  Oli... Procblot• 
39  Oa'\Ue  ~ 
40  Sheep aDd Qoata  ; 
41  Pi&& 
41  Pftlt%7  ~ 
I  "1971" 
OR&Z.  S'l'OCK  - .AlUl\tB  ORJZ.  S'l'OCI:  - PBRII.  CROPS 
~  50ha  5- 10 ha  10- 20  ha  2~50 ha 
13  115  I  16  T 17  I  20•  22  I  24  l  26  14  I  24•  1 26 •  14. 
r  I  I  I  I  I  l  1 
13  18  17  21  12  13  38  17  13  13  13  14 
6  5  5  4  5  9  11  6  - 4  5  4 
66,4  83,1  88,4  92,1  124,7  7,0  7,0  7.9  16,1  14,0  12,7  27,7 
11  22  33  28  44  69  70  77  57  66  63  32 
89  78  67  71  56  31  21  17  41  18  24  68 
3,4  3,0  2,9  2,6  2,6  2,4  2,2  2,6  2,0  3,3  3,2.  2,1 
67  64  17  77  74  100  96  96  95  97  85  86 
5,1  3,6  3,2  2,8  2,1  34,1  31,1  32,3  12,4  23,7  25,2  7.4 
53.134  40.975  40.tm  .38.196  29.282  9-765  7.384  11.253  18.084  15.725  17.045  21.450 
51  46  44  46  50  45  47  50  32  48  51  42 
21  26  28  27 
~~ 
43  35  30  25  35  25  23 
28  29  29  27  13  18  20  43  17  24  36 
800  493  462  415  235  1.400  1.057  1.419  1.126  1.125  1.345  774 
15.611  13.823  14.268  14.973  11.361  4.102  3.400  4-393  9.053  4.747  5-327  10.462 
73  69  84  76  79  95  98  90  96  92  94  79 
49  51  46  41  17  33  39  22  26  29  28  22 
- - - - - - 1  - - - 1  -
- - - - - 3  2  2  - 1  1  -
- - - - - 20  22  8  10  11  8  8 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
16  21  16  14  11  7  24  44  24  20  48  22 
35  28  39  44  61  37  11  24  40  41  14  49 
87,8  63,3  69,4  66,6  9,1  12,9  11,3  18,6  16,7  23,3  28,6  29,1 
'  20,4  18,5  23,3  23,7  1,5  3,2  5.3  7,0  10,3  8,8  13,7  13,5 
14,0  41,3  - 15,1  278,9  0,9  - - - - - -
7,0  11,9  12,4  7,0  13,4  0,2  0,8  3,8  4,4  4.7  2,2  9,6 
27,9  31,9  31~9  16,7  2,8  9,5  21,5  2~1i,9  27,7  17,5  20,0  26,4 
414  311  353  357  223  390  381  425  285  335  513  332 
332  255  279  277  199  - - 267  .  - 277 
- 396  425  - .  559  455  - 550  487 
747  .  .  - - - .  - .  -
- .  - - - - - - - -
349  390  347  303  .  363  339  637  295  437  756  300 
43  43  44  45  28  17  20  9  13  18  11  15 
- - - - - 1  4  - - - 3  -
- - - - - 3  1  2  1  3  1  1 
- - - - 1  22  25  14  28  12  14  24 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
49  48  49  51  8  50  42  67  49  54  67  49 
1  2  - 2  55  2  - - - - - -
2  3  3  2  6  - 2  4  5  5  1  5 
1  1  1  1  - 1  3  2  2  2  1  2  - ---




--.:1 1 'f.7pe of Pam~ 
DIYISIOJ" 
IOrosa  out'P\rt) 
43  Gellera.l Agriculture 
44  Of 11hicha  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  sqa.r beet 
47  Horticulture 
48  Of'  llhi.ch:  fresh -getables 
49  Pruit 
50  Of which:  citrus fruits 
51  Tblea 
52  Of vhich:  grapes 
53  ou- products 
54  or  which: ou-s 
55  CatUe 
Area 
















65  Q:roaa  production 
66 - P&l'll ue 
6T •  Groas  output 
68 - Sapp1iea  aad services 
69  •  Oroas Pam lllcoae 
70 - DepreciatiOJ'l 
71 •  ~  Pan. lllooae  [B-·· 





















12  1let hZ'II lJlCOM  O.l 
73 - v.c-,  aalariea ll1lCl  social aeoarit;v charges paii O.l 
74 - Larld.  8lld 'buildiDg expeDSes  and iate%'Ut paid  U.l 
15 •  llloc.e or Bolder Uld. li'aail.;v Labour  OA 
76  'iii!.  Inoome  Ul. 
*  ?1 - Retaaon  on l-and  and bui1.dings and on  farm  CIA 
*  YB  •  Uzbolfl"  Income  (capital,  CIA 
19 - lf&«U1  salaries and social seCilrit;v charges paid 01. 
*  80 •  FrZIIri'L11  LaboiD'!'  Income  UA 
IPjjMiw l!llllltsb!'r hal 
81.  Qrou C)"dp'IR  per 
82  hn  Incc.e per b& 
tJ:ciptl RenU•mr Wt 1 
83  a  C)"dpu.t  per 
84  Oroa hZ'II IDC0118  per J.UJ 
*  8$  TAboiD'!'  IPICOIIJS  per ALU 
*  86  Faltrl'L11  TAboiD'!'  Income  per fami1.J1  ALU 
•  IUnl oaZ.culatBd using both B'IQ'VBy 







GRAZ.  STCX:K  - ARJliLE 


















































































































































•  Group of ho1diDp not envisaged b;r the 
Regional eo-ittee 
































































122  890 
79  677 
5.633  2.608 
3.794  1.983 
1  999  1.313 
2.090  1.304 
5- 10  ha 







































GRAZ.  STOCK  - PERM.  CROPS 
I  10- 20  ha  120..50  ha 











































































































































862  1.605 
607  1.201 
3.640  6.357 
2.562  4.757 
1.681  3.691 









































~ ("l~iii• 1 
~  ofPamiJtc  OBAZ.  S'1'0CJC  - All1BLI  GR&Z.  S!QCJC  - PBBII.  C!IOPS 
O&BICaf c. amiD 
Area 
1ll1DlCII  • 
13  20  I  22  26  14 
~~ 
11 
a..-.1 llp'ioal'hl"e  U.l.  241  158  152  12~  39  165  228  124  81  179  163  73 
11111'\ioaltve  U.A.#  1  - - - - 12  45  - 2  - 47  1 
89  Jlftit  U.Ae  1  0  - - - 28  16  27  6  24  13  4 
90  'ftJIM  tr.A.  - 0  0  - 1  211  291  179  179  117  223  120 
91  ou  ....  U.A.  - - - - - - - - - - - -
92  cat'Ue  U.A.  272  117  168  143  11  483  491  879  307  527  1100  242 
93  ...,  aail a-t•  U.A.  6  9  - 4  76  19  - - - - - -
94  Pip  U.A.  13  12  9  5  8  3  20  56  30  48  19  24 
95  J!Wltrr  U.&.  5  4  4  1  0  1  40  30  10  21  10  8 
I  Cod• •  li  I 
Saeoiftc SID 22!!• 
96  Seeds aDd pl.urta  :  pliZ'Cba8ed  U.A.  12  7  7  4  2  13  16  12  12  13  15  10 
97  f&t'll- U.Ae  1  l  3  3  2  1  1  0  3  2  - 2 
98  J'vtiUiSU'II IIDii  110il -licmr\ors  U.Ae  49  43  34  22  10  34  65  25  31  59  34  34 
99  water tor irri&&'tiOJl  U.Ae  - - - - - 1  1  4  - 0  9 
100  C:rop ]11'0\ea\iall  U.A.  8  7  5  3  1  17  26  14  9  13  6  6 
101  Jliaoe1~  tr.&.  1  2  2  2  1  20  6  5  7  11  5  5 
I 
< 
102  'l'bta1  U.A.  71  62  51  34  16  86  115  60  62  98  69  57  I 
-.11 
\0 
SDecitic liwnock costa 
103  JrM4 tor oattle :  purchaaed  V.A.  55  18  21  15  9  72  51  227  23  78  2l3  18 
104  f&t'll ....  U.A.  44  25  22  19  16  75  73  4  35  97  26  28 
105  .._..torpicll  :  parchaMd  U.A.  4  4  4  2  1  1  3  20  14  8  9  11 
106  f&na UH  U.A.  3  4  4  2  2.  0  7  - 6  12  - 4 
107  Peed. for poultr;r: :purcha8ed  U.A.  - - 1  - - 6  6  3  - 2  2 
108  t&na  wte  V.A.  - - - - - - 5  2  - 3  0 
109  lf:iaQe1laaeou  U.A.  10  9  8  5  3  8  8  21  11  8  18  11 
110  'fotal.  U.A.  116  60  60  43  31  162  153  277  89  208  268  72 
Y!auz 221! B  OOil'b'act oDel'&tiE 
111  Caatrect operationa  U.A.  10  6  5  1  3  12  21  45  12  11  40  9 
112  Dllpftci&tion r4 II&Chi.Da17  IIDil equi]lllleBt  U.A.  25  19  25  21  1  69  50  48  37  59  43  25 
113  c:wn.\ 1lllbep r4 uchiDel7 ad eqmpaent  U.A.  21  13  14  7  4  12  15  16  19  27  18  17 
114  ...  1. eel 1UbriQII.l)'\8  U.Ae  11  6  7  5  3  8  14  12  7  15  14  10 
115  'fotal  tJ.A.  67  44  51  34  17  101  100  121  75  112  11.5  61 
!1!1113!  21:11• 
116  eurr-t -.rDeP of taftl bu114i.Dp  U.J..  8  3  3  2  1  3  2  13  3  I  3  2 
117  ~oiv,  hel1  •ter  U.le  5  3  3  3  1  4  3  6  6  3  5  5 
118  IMaruoe  U.l.  1  4  4  3  2  2  1  0  10  2  1  8 
119  !llaa Uld. a.. obarpab1e to the buirJeas  tr.A.  15  6  7  1  1  1  1  1  8  0  1  12 
120  ~1l.aMOQa  tr.J..  9  ' 
9  4  1  1  1  3  7  3  2  15 
121  'total  U.J..  44  22  26  19  6  11  8  23  34  10  12  42 
•  Group  of ho1tiap DOt e:ari-..i ~  the Repcmal Coaai  ttee. 
;. ... 1  "1971'· 
'1'ype  o:f'  Farming  GRAZ.  STOCK  - PIGS,  POUL'lRY 
CA'ftCmtY Qlf  BOUIIllll 
Area  5- 10 ha  10- 20 ha 
DIVISIOY  p  6 •  1  7  I  34  I  36  1  I  2  I  l  I  4  T  5  I  6  T  7  I  1A 
1~11l'rliDR: Bo1.  I  I  I  I  l  I  I  I  I  1 
1  terOi ~  bold.ings  number  13  19  20  !!9  13  23  52  36  14  63  74  21 
2  O:f'  which  :  new holdings  number  5  9  12  8  7  7  12  25  6  26  35  10 
~ 
3  UJA  ha  8,9  6,6  8,1  8,2  16,7  15,3  16,3  16,4  15,3  14,3  14,9  15,1 
4  O:f'  which:  in OliD8r-occa.pation  .,. 
80  84  33  71  79  70  68  76  72  74  78  51 
5  teJUUJt-:f'armed  .,.  20  16  67  28  20  29  30  23  28  25  21  49 
&::;if&l  6  mm~ber  1,3  1,3  1,5  1,3  1,6  1,4  1,9  1,5  1,9  1,5  1,5  2,0 
7  Of' llhich I  f•i1y  .,. 
96  100  100  100  91  99  97  96  99  99  99  98 
8  AID  per 100 ha of U.U  :mmsber  14,9  15,3  18,7  16,0  9,6  9.5  11,4  9,4  12,2  10,7  10,0  13,1 
9  ~ital  UA  7.269  9.661  13.760  14-924  16.948  11.964  17.126  16.202  16.307  1'i.661  14.791  16.252 
10  O:f'  which:  livestock  ! 
38  29  73  65  53  44  43  42  41  35  35  49 
11  deadstock  33  45  13  17  28  31  40  45  40  37  42  20 
12  circulatitlg capital  29  25  14  18  19  25  18  13  20  28  23  31 
13  Farm  capital per ba  UA  821  1.128  1.707  1.~6  1.014  785  1.052  990  1.068  954  995  1.080 
14  Farm capital per AID  UA  5.504  7-359  9.114  11.424  10.559  8.292  9.240  10.487  8.729  8.902  9.901  8.215 
15  l!l'et  worth/total oapi  tal  %  82  83  .  85  79  86  79  88  77  77  76 
liMa 21sl 
16  General  a«rJ.Cillture  ~ 
39  41  29  6  41  36  50  48  46  42  40  31 
17  Horticulture  - - 2  - - - - - - - - -
18  Fruit  %  - - - - - - - - - - - -
19  Vines  %  - - - - - - - - - - - - (To, 
0 
20  Olives  .,.  - - - - - - - - - - - -
21  Forage  crops  ~ 
10  15  14  2  29  5  8  12  12  15  17  37 
22  Pel'III8Zlent  pasture  51  44  55  91  30  58  42  40  42  43  43  32 
I  l~l!l2Stlli lil!2am I 
23  attle  number  14,4  14,0  22,2  24,9  30,7  23,2  29,1  26,7  26,6  22,3  25,8  21,1 
I 
24  O:f'  whioha  milk cows  number  5,6  5,8  11,1  14,1  14,2  9,1  10,5  10,0  8,8  8,9  10,2  11,8 
25  Sheep  number  - - - - 1,1  - - 0,1  - - - -
26  Pigs  DWDber  15,7  16,4  42,3  46,1  42,0  33,6  44,2  32,1  33,6  31,5  32,0  32,8 
l 
27  LIQ'ing heus  JlWIIber  24,5  25,2  18,0  25,5  6,3  27,3  43,3  60,3  35,8  49.7  45,8  19,2 
I  l:!alue of Production Ji:!r ha or ;2er Animal. I 
28  CoiiiiOn wheat  per ha  UA  328  322  461  - 441  .  491  463  377  359  339 
29  Barley per ha  UA  292  270  362  - 328  350  418  363  372  330  323  316 
30  Xaize per ha  UA  - .  - - - - - - . 
31  Sugar beet per ha  UA  - - .  - .  ~2  904  761  1.061  -
32  Apples per ha  UA  - - - - - - - - - - - -
33  lli1k per milk cow  UA  340  356  385  508  513  496  500  439  408  366  380  329 
12!:2••  m;2dJWU2f. I 
34  GeDeral. J.cricul ure  ~ 
20  18  10  2  14  15  23  23  25  21  18  12 
35  Borticul  'hare  - - 2  - - 1  - - - - - -
36  l'rllit  .,.  - - - - - - - - - 1  - -
37  Vines  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - -
38  Olive Products 
"' 
-·  - - - - - - - - - - -
39  Cattle  %  ')2  52  54  64  58  '  53  48  48  52  47  51  45 
40  Sheep aDd Goats  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - -
41  Pigs  21  22  32  29  21  24  24  22  19  23  23  30  ...  PnltZ7  .,. 
2  3  - 1  2  2  2  5  2  3  3  8 
~---- -----
•  Group  of holdings  not  envisaged  by  the  Regional  Committee j 
cumcay 01'  HOimlD 
J ~  ot ll'amiJJc 
.Area 
DniSIOI'  • 
larose 01l't1ntt I 
43  O..r&J. Agricul-ture  UA 
44  Of which:  cereals  'I> 
45  potatoes  :  46  ngar beet 
47  Horticulture  UA 
48  Of which:  f'reah vegetables  'I> 
49  Pruit  UA 
50  ot which:  citl"WI  huits  ~ 
51  TiMe  UA 
52  01'  tlbich:  grapes  ~ 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  01'  which:  ou,...  ~ 
55  Cattle  U.l 
56  01'  which:  llllimal  sales emd  traD~Jters  ~ 
57  Sheep  a:od  Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~  ~ 
61  IJ.,..stock  ~ 
62  JlachiDery  i 
63  Contract operations 
64  General 
IEm  Incomal 
65  Oroaa production  U.l 
66 - ll'arm  'liSe  U.l 
67 •  Gross  output  UA 
68 - Supplies and services  UA 
69  •  Gross  Parm Incoate  UA 
70  - Depreciation  UA 
71  •  Iet Pa.:rm  Incoae  UA 
72  iiiiidei-
11 ~~~-• 1  Jet l'arat Incoae  OJ. 
73  - Waps,  salaries emd  social security charges  paid. U.l 
74  - Lazld and building expenses  and brterest paid  UA 
75  •  Incoae of Holder and J'amily  lAbour  UA 
76  ~Income  UA 
*  ?7 - Return or.  Z.and  and buildings and on  farm  UA 
*  ?s  •  Labour Income  (capital.  UA 
79- Waps,  salaries and  social security charges paid OJ. 





*  86 
*  86 
• 
~ci~  !•su1ts 2•r hal 
Orol!ll!l  out~ per ha 
·  FILl'll  lilcome  per ha 
~ci2!1 Reaultsmr AWl 
Gross  output per 
Gross  Pam Inco11e  per AID 
Labour Income  ver ALU 
Family Labour Income per famiZ.y  ALU 
Item caZ.aul.ated using both survey 








5- 10 ha  I 
6•  I  1  1  34  I  36  1 
355  387  534  149 
56  51  41  80 
21  - 9  20  - 14  27  -
- - 262  10  - - 100  100 
21  20  26  12  - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3.506  3.664  6.662  9-395 
50  49  38  25 
- - - -
1.440  1.642  3.954  4.252 
115  243  16  207 
12  12  12  7 
44  46  73  73 
26  28  7  10 
3  2  4  3 
15  12  4  8 
7.463  7.880  13.173  15.403 
1.197  1.097  870  165 
6.266  6.783  12.303  15.238 
3.004  2.849  5.395  8.290 
3.262  3.934  6.908  6.948 
667  830  223  411 
2.595  3.104  6.685  6.537 
2.595  3.104  6.685  6.537 
112  39  10  3 
426  502. 
2.057  2.563 
2.595  3.104  6.685  6.537 
948  1.162  1.675  1.476 
1.647  1.942  5.010  5.061 
112  39  10  3 
1.53":  1.903  5.000  5.058 
7~  789  1.519  1.85e 
369  459  856  850 
4.820  5.218  8.202  11.722 
2.472  2.998  4-576  5.319 
1.249  1.481  3.319  3.875 
1.215  1.456  3.323  3.874 
•  Group  of holdings not  envisaged by the 
RegioD&l  Committee 
1  I  2  I  3 
1.407  517  1.886 
78  41  49 
11  53  22 
12  6  28 
- 164  16 
- 100  100 
- - l 
- - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
10.075  6.534  8.201 
29  33  38 
- - -
3.680  2.969  4-241 
290  233  420 
12  14  15 
62  52  56 
15  21  18 
2  3  2 
10  11  10 
18.760  13.459  18.846 
1.324  1.539  2.359 
17.436  11.920  16.487 
9.715  6.489  8.822 
7.721  5-431  7.665 
776  942  1.187 
6.945  4-489  6.478 
6.945  4.489  6.478 
159  91  165 
1.299  911  1.248 
5.487  3.487  5.065 
6.945  4.489  6.478 
2.208  1.446  2.430 
4.737  3.043  4.048 
159  91  165 
4  578  2.952  3.883 
1.044  779  1.011 
462  356  471 
10.898  8.514  8.677 
4.811  3. 768  4.132 
2.952  2.113  2.18o 
3.130  2.071  2.164 
10- 20  ha 
I  4  I  5  I  6 
1.11,  804  1.059 
59  72  tl  11  23 
27  6  10 
- - - - - -
40  - 94  - - -
- 2  49 
- 100  -
- - - - - -
6.925  5.861  5.627 
38  42  45 
- - -
3.168  2.265  2.915 
659  237  410 
14  14  14 
51  48  48 
22  27  27 
2  1  2 
12  10  10 
15.682  12.459  13.267 
2.393  2.333  1.665 
13.289  10.126  11.602 
6.960  5.172  5.134 
6.329  4-954  6.468 
1.337  1.340  1.081 
4.992  3.614  5-387 
4.992  3.61.4  5.387 
184  89  119 
1.337  800  812 
3.471  2.725  4-456 
4.992  3.614  5-387 
1.646  1.657  1.782 
3.346  1.957  3.605 
184  89  119 
3.162  1-.868  3.486 
810  662  811 
387  325  452 
8.859,  5-329  7.735 
4.152  2.650  4.218 
2.222  1.045  2.352 
1.989  1.008  2.302 



















































































0\  ..... "1971" 1 
lfne 0~ 1'uldDc  GRAZ.  S'lOCK  - PIGS,  POUlll'HY 
~CII'am:JIJ 
Ana  5  - 10  h&  10- 20  h& 
Dl1'IBIOI  • 
6  ·-r  7  I  34  I  36  1  I  2  I  3  I  4  I  5  I  6  I  7  I  14 
I s;  ••  ~111CUcm. i!r ha I  \  ~  \  \  II  \  II  l  t  l 
~ 
a..n1 agriculture  U.A.  159  155  155  ?~  150  126  ?43  ?06  192  Boriicul  tlll'e  U.A.~  178  l~r  1''"\  - - 33  1  - 11  1  - - - - -
89  hUt  U.A.  ?  ?  3  1  2 
90  'ftDea  U.Ae  - - 0  - 7  1  4 
91  Oli'ns  U.A.  - - - - - - - - 0  3  - 0 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
92  C&ttle  U.A.  413  446  844  ll61  610  437  515  43?  397  405  ·163  397  93  Sbeep  and goats  U.Ae  - - - - 1  - - - - - - 0 
94  P1ga  U.Ae  163  192  491  520  220  195  261  194  148  204  207  268 
95  Poultry  U.A.  13  28  2  25  17  15  26  40  16  29  29  72 
I eoa. i!r h&  I 
§l!!citic Ci£'!!i  costs 
96  Seeds &Dd  plants  :  pU%'Chased  U.A.  9  9  14  5  14  8  15  12  6  10  10  8 
91  ~arm use  U.Ae  1  8  3  1  5  6  6  6  10  1  8  4 
98  Partiliaers and soil ame1iorators  U.Ae  42  43  66  68  53  56  71  55  53  50  56  50 
99  water ~or irrigation  U.A.  - - 0  - - - - - - - - - 100  Crop protection  U.A.  7  8  4  1  7  6  9  8  5  8  6  3 
101  XiacellaDeous  U.l.  -5  -4  1  1  -1  1  1  3  -1  -6  -3  2 
102  Tot&l  U.A.  60  64  88  76  78  77  102  84  73  69  TT  67 
§JI!Ci~ic livestock costs 
I 
103  Peed ~or cattle :  purchased  U.A.  50  60  176  279  173  89  126  49  72  60  86  46 
104  :ra.na  use  U.A.  35  38  54  17  48  43  58  53  74  33  41  26 
105  Peed tor pip  :  purchased  U.A.  32  34  231  382  120  68  80  24  23  47  41  147 
106  farm use  U.A.  89  77  51  3  23  50  79  79  65  72  71  40 
107  Peed tor poultry: purchased  U.A.  5  12  2  25  8  -11  17  71  4  16  13  45 
108  farm use  U.A.  5  6  0  0  3  1  2  3  4  4  6  0 
109  Kiscellaneous  U.A.  13  15  40  44  29  20  26  26  2l  14  20  22 
110  Total  U.Ae  229  242  554  750  404  282  388  305  263  246  218  326 
-
.-achineu;  SS!t  and contract Oll,!r&tions 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  14  9.  32  30  14  14  14  9  8  9  8  22 
112  Depreciation of ll&chineey and equipment  U.A.  75  91  28  50  47  62  73  82  88  76  83  29 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and  equ:i:~nt  U.A.  45  4.1.  21  39  41  43  39  43  ..,.q  45  50  27 
114  Jl'uela  and 1ubriCUltS  u.A.  J7  8  4  9  11  8  12  8  8  15  ll  12 
115  Total  U.Ae  l51  155  85  1?8  113  127  138  1.:1,?  153  14;  15:"  90 
!E!E!l !?,2st8 
116  Current 'lqlkeep  of tam buildings  U.A.  32  12  5  9  19  2?  23  n  ?~"•  10  16  3 
~7  Electriciv, hal, water  U.Ae  25  ~3  15  ?0  18  ]f.  l7  1'(  J?  )(}  17  JJ 
118  ID81U'&DOB  U.A.  9  ],5  1  6  7  8  n  12  3  ).)  ]()  13 
119  '*as &Dd.  dues charpable to the business  U.A.  5  4  1  2  7  6  7  2  'I  ,  3  12!-
120  Jliecellarl801UI  U.A.  7  10  5  41  12  9  12  17  .,  .,  8  5 
121  !'ota1  u  •  .&.  78  64  33  78  63  61  70  70  56  50  54  46 
I 
Group of holiinge not envisaee4 by  t~1e Regioaal Comaittee. 'fne of hm1Dc 
ClSKB1' c. llOL'DIJD 
.&rea  10.- 20  ha 
DI11SIC8  • 
20  I  .34  I  36  1  I 
I  l  l  ~~~  1  ?  hold.i.Jicll  JXillllber  18  47  55  22 
2  Of'  11111oh  a •"  ho1tti.Dp  zmaibe~  12  17  20  8 
YiiiJ  . 
3  17Al  ha  14,9  14,6  14,6  33,0 
4  Of'  vbiolu iJl CNDe1'-00C'a.p&tiOID  ; 
81)  26  63  76 
5  t .....  fal'll8d  ll  74  37  23 
t.-c9iil  6  maber  2,2  1,6  1,6  1,8 
7  Of'  vbioh I  f-.il7  ~  98  99  99  85 
8  .am per 100 ha of U.&&  maber  14,6  11,3  10,9  5r5 
9  ~tal  1IA  14.939  21.179  25.343  29.174 
10  ot llhioha  liftll't:ock  ~ 
43  69  66  58 
11  u.driock  28  17  l3  27 
12  oUcalatiDc capital  ~  28  14  21  16 
13  Pam oepital per ha  17.1  1.004  1.451  1.732  884 
14  :ru. o.pital per .&UJ  U.l  6.853  12.848  15.933  15.951 
15  In wrth/tatal capital  ~  89  .  .  83 
~· 
16  .,.cW. tve 
~ 
35  28  9  42 
17  JrorUOQl.tve  1  1  - -
18  l'nlt  ;  - - - -
19  1'1Ma  2  - - -
20  Oli'VW  i 
- - - -
21  :rorace  ozoopa  15  14  3  19 
22  Pel"UM~St pui;ure  47  58  88  39  'ees• ...  111  23  1•  !IWI'ber  15,2  3g,4  41,9  55,3 
24  Of'  111dohl  aUk oow  maber  5,0  1  ,o  22,0  19,8 
25  SJaeep  maber  34,4  - 2,1  -
26  Pip  Dllllber  26,6  58,5  78,4  74,4 
2T  Lltriltc-- maber  32,6  52,3  51,5  13,6 
JYa1- -'  ~i21  II!E I!! 2E ar  J5ati  I 
28  a-m .... perha  U.l  180  472  .  415 
29  Jar1e;r per ba  U.l  194  359  309  363 
30  lid•• per 1la  17.1  389  - -
31  .....  beet per ha  17.1  - 984  .  . 
32  Jppl• per ha  ti4  - - - -
33  lllllt par Jlil.k oov  1IA  267  405  518  495 
t.::k'Wo!P'J.  34  ;  19  12  3  17 
35  BorUcW.'hn  2  1  - -
36  Prld.t  ;  - - - -
37  Yi.DM  1  - - -
38  ou.  ... ~.  ~  - - - -
39  c.u.  ~  33  57  65  53 
40  Sheep Uld Qoab  • 
12  - - -
41  Pi  ..  ~  21  29  28  26  ..  Pwlti"J'  ~  5  - 2  -
GBAZ.  S'l'OCE  - PIGS,  POOI.TllY 
20- 50  ha 
2  I  3  I  4  I  5 
l  l  J 
37  31  34  17 
16  15  : 23  8 
28,4  27,2  25,8  26,3 
72  65  66  67 
28  34  33  32 
1,9  2,1  2,0  2,3 
88  88  85  99 
6,8  7,9  7,7  8,7 
21.169  24.326  24.509  25.080 
46  47  41  40 
36  35  43  34 
18  18  15  26 
744  3)4  950  943 
10.939  11.378  12.372  10.868 
79  82  78  8J. 
38  46  43  49  - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
5  8  8  11 
57  46  49  41 
41,7  45,8  36,8  37,9 
15,4  15,1  14,4  14,3 
- - - -
60,1  58,9  49,5  49,9 
28,1  102,8  61,7  31,8 
420  441  442  370 
344  353  348  406 
- - - -
766  732  831  . 
- - - -
532  506  467  430 
17  19  21  26  - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
53  50  48  47  - - - -
24  23  2~  21 
1  5  1 
I  6  I  7  1 
)  l  I 
45  32 
24  22 
25,0  26,7 
67  16 
32  24 
1.9  2,2 
93  92 
7,7  8,1 
19.694  22.454 
38  38 
36  39 
26  22 
788  842 
10.260  .10.405 
71  72 
39  41  - - - -·  - -
- -
17  14 
43  45 
38,0  39.7 
13,0  13,4 
- 0,2 
52,4  49,3 
16,6  46,3 
382  349 
334  314 
0  . 
793  .  - -
377  397 
19  18 
- -
- - - - - -
47  47 
- -
22  21  3 
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11 1971" I 
1
~------~--------~-~------·--------------------------~---
'lype of l.l'aming  GRAZ.  STOCK- PIGS,  POUL'l'RY 
CA'J.'J!X](I[I ar HOLDDil 
Area 
DIVISIOll' 
Iarosa output I  -------------·-
43  d8Der&l  .A.gri cu1 ture 
44  Of vb.ich:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  s~  beet 
47  Horticulture 
48  Of  which:  fresh Vftgetables 
49  huit 
50  Of vb.ich:  citrus fruits 
51  TiDes 
52  Of which:  grapes 
53  Olive products 
54  Of which:  Olivas 
55  Cattle 
56  Of vbich:  animal sales and transfers 





60  t)~s) 







!Farm  Income) 
65  Gross production 
66- Farm  use 
67 •  Gross output 
68 - Supplies and services 
69 •  Gross Pam Income 
70 - Depreciation 

















!HOlder's Incgpe I 
72  Bet  Pa.rm  Income  UJ. 
73  - W8£e8,  salaries and social secur1ty cha.J'ges  paid UJ. 
74  - L8Dd  and building expenses  and imerest paid  UA 
75 •  Inoome  of Bolder and Family Labour  UA 
76  ~  .Inoollle  UA  I 
*  77 - Return on  Zand  and  buiZd.ings  and on  farm  UA 
*  ?8 •  IszboUI'  InaolfiS  (capital- UA 
79 - Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
*  80 •  FamiZ!i  Labour Income  UA 
lfripglpa.l  Results per hal 
81.  Gross  output  per ha 
82  Pa.rm  Incoae per ha 
83 
a. 
lfX"incipal  Resul  tsmr Am I 
Gross output  per 





*  8~ 
*  86 
Labour Inaome  psr ALU 
FJ;mri,'l.y  Labouro  Inoome  per famil-y  ALU 
UA 
UA 
*  Ium ca'Laul.ated using both sUl'Wy 
and non-survey data 
10- 20  ha  1 























































































































































































































20- 50 ha 
4  I  5  I 
1.393  1.988 
62  76 
13  15 
25  2 
28  5 






















































































































































































































!';rpe ot PumiDg 
ClSCm' ..  li)U)lm 
.Area  10- 20  ha 
Dl1ISIU.  • 
20  I  34  l  36  1  I  2  I  3 
llh'oaa  DrodllctioD ;E!!r  ba I  l  I  I  ,' 
87  Cllmual agrical  ture  U.A. 
88  :.riical  t1ll'e  U.Ae  116  159  43  145  142  179 
9  13  1  0  0  0 
89  Pnit  U.Ae 
90  1'ibea  U.Aa  3  0  ~  - - 0 
91  Oliwa  U.Ae  6  - - - - - - - - - - - u..a..  92  Cattle 
93  Sheep aDd goats  U.A.  198  736  1066  469  432  463 
94  Pip  U.A.  72  - 4  - - -
95  Poultr,y  U.A..  126  371  462  232  199  217 
33  4  36  0  7  41 
1  eoeta er iiii I 
SDecific Cl'0;2  costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.Ae 
8  12  97  farm use  U.A.  10  14  15  10 
98  Perti1isera and soil &meliorators  O.A.  2  2  0  3  5  5 
37  59  66  60  57  61 
99  water tor irription  U.A.  - 100  Crop protection  U.A.  - - - - -
5  6  2  10  6  7  101  tiacellaaeous  u~.  3  0  1  -1  1  -o 
102  Total  U.Ae 
57  81  11  87  79  85 
§.l!!ci1'ic liwstock costs 
103  Peed tor ca:ttle  :  purchased  U.A. 
33  138  259  121  100  83  104- tazm use  U.A. 
51  59  16  33  40  55  105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A. 
48  183  316  151  71  69  106  farm use  U.A.  29  31  5  20  59·  71 
107  Feed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  - 2  30  6  5  39 
108  farm use  U.A.  7  0  - 1  1  2 
109  Jliscellaneous  O.A.  15  32  46  24  20  20 
110  Total  u..a..  183  445  672  356  296  339 
Jlachiner:v cost and contract OE!r&tions 
111  Contract operations  O.A.  7  32  45  16  12  20 
112  Depreciation of Jl&chinery and equiJDerrt  o..a..  34  37  34  48  48  57 
113  Clrnent upkeep of machinery am equi);8tnt  U.A.  19  22  31  42  35  37 
114  1\ala and 1ubricams  U.A.  11  6  5  8  8  10 
115  'lota1  U.Ae  71  97  115  114  103  124 
General costs 
116  ClD"l"eD1:  upkeep of fam buildings  U.A.  5  5  8  27  11  19 
117  Electricity, hal, water  U.A.  8  13  18  12  14  13 
118  Insurance  O.A.  10  7  4  6  6  7 
119  'l'&Ds  and dues  cha.rpable to the business  U.A.  6  1  1  8  8  5 
120  Jfiscellmeous  U.A.  7  4  31  12  10  12 
121  'l'otal  O.A.  36  30  62  65  49  56 
GRAZe  S'l'OOIC  - PIGs,·  FOUIIl'BY 
20-50ha 
4  _5_  6 
173  201  158 
1  0  -
- 0  1  - 2  3  - - -
405  362  384 
0  - - 208  . 159  179 
26  7  27 
10  13  9 
5  9  6 
54  56  49 
- - - 8  5  8 
2  1  -2 
79  84  70 
61  79  70 
44  63  32 
41  36  47 
73  64  66 
.58  3  14 
2  2  2 
27  17  15 
306  264  246 
6  7  6 
70  60  57 
40  34  41 
7  9  13 
123  110  117 
13  ?l  9 
12  14  16 
9  6  8 
2  5  3 
13  6  7 
49  52  43 


































1  "1971" 










































































lf;ype  of PUIIling  GRAZ.  MOCK  - PIGS, POOLTRT = 
Cl~  C. BOL'Dlm 
.Area  ?0-50ha  20-.50  ha 
DIVISIOI'  p  20  I  34  I  36•  20  I  I  T  I  I  l  I 
1 
I~Bo1. 
1  T  l  I  I  T  1  T 
1  C? ~  holdings  t:.\l.mber  16  29  10  !7 
2  Of llhicb  t  new ho1diqs  nwllbtjr  10  17  7  9 
Iiml 
3  lJU  ha  28,1  30,6  23,8  31,8 
4  Ot tdd.oh:  in otmel"--OCRLpaUcm  ~ 
87  18  48  79 
5  tamt-temed  11  81  52  16 
'ie§iil  6  maber  2,6  1,9  1,9  2,5 
7  0t which  I  1'-.il7  ~  90  94  97  91 
8  .lUJ per 100 ha of lJ.AA  1111111ber  9,2  6,3  8,1  7,9 
9  ~tal  UA  21.358  34-979  40.030  21.916 
10  Of whioht  liwstock  ~  48  60  66  53 
11  deadstock  ~  25  20  14  2,6 
12  circulaU.Dg capital  ~  27  12  21  21 
13  'J"8.:na  capital per ha  UA  759  1.142  1.679  688 
14  Pam capital per AI.U  UA  8.212  18.247  20.745  8.680 
15  In 1110rtb/total.  capital  ~  86  .  &6 
i•;!t•l  1&  Oeu  acriculture  ~ 
32  29  14  21 
17  BoriiOIJlture  - - - -
18  J'ndt  ~  - - - -
19  ViDee  1  - - 1 
20  OliftB  i 
- - - -
21  Ponce Ol'OPII  21  14  6  13 
22  Pel'la&11«rrl  puture  38  57  80  55 
'bt!Ock Jabeql 
23  !IWilber  23,2  60,9  63,8  19,3 
24  Of which&  ailk cow  DUIIlber  7,4  22,2  36,3  5,0 
25  Sheep  number  60,2  - 3,0  18'7,1 
26  Pies  Dllllber  47,2  71,0  97.7  a.o 
27  La;r1Jlg heaa  Daber  63,6  143,0  24,1  26,8 
bu  51'  Produ~ie  ;esr ha 21:  2!r !m!all 
28  c- wheat per ha  UA  193  422  192 
29  lu'1q per ha  UA  164  353  137 
30  liaise per ha  UA  427  - 375 
31  8Qpr beet per ha  UA  - 928  .  -
32  Appl .. per ha  tiA  - - - -
33  Jlilk per Jlilk OOV  lJA  251  379  5~  207 
loroa-~·  34  O::nl Acri  tun  ~ 
20  15  5  15 
35  BortiOIJltve  - - - -
36  Pftit  ~  - - - -
31  Yian  - - - -
38  Oliw Procluota  ~  - - - -
39  C&Hle  i 
31  60  69  .30 
40  Sbaep a:Dd  Goat•  14  - - 45 
41  Pill  25  23  25  5 
41  Pftlt17  ~  6  1  - 2 
•Group of holdings  not  enviaaged by  the Regional  Committee llllnftftT 
43  Uiiiitral J.CriCIIl ture 
44  ot vhich:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  apr  beet 
47  BorUctll:hre 
48  ot vhic!U  tre.h ...,.tables 
49  Pnl1: 
50  or llbich:  cii:l'WI fruita 
51  Yta. 
52  Of'  llbich:  poapee 
53  Oliw pro<blcla 
54  or which:  011..,.. 
55  CGUe 
Area 
56  Of'  llbich: .u.al Al" amd  t1'88fere 
5T  ShMp lllld Goat• 
58  Pip 
59  Poultr;y 
60~ 
61  Ltwlltoclt 
62  ~1'7\ 
63  Ccartnct operaUo• 
64  O..ral 
!~zpg=l 
65  l':a pZ"'Oiuticna 
66-hftue 





68- Sappliea and  eer.icee  UJ. 
69 •  Orou 1I'UII  laooM  UJ. 
70 - ~ciaUoa  UJ. 
71  •  :let Pull hooae  UJ. 
72  lttit::'  UJ. 
73 - .,.._, Alari• lllld  aooial eecv1t7 chargee pai4 UJ. 
74 - L8D4  IDil blalldiac ez:paa.. ad ildenn paid  UJ. 
75 • ~  of Jfolcler and Pa.il7 Laboar  UJ. 
.,,  'Iii!.  :raoc.. 
*  11- RtltiG'I'l on  ~anti and buildings and on  /al'm 




'19 - v.a-, Mlari• lllld social ..  oarit7 chargee paid UA 
•  10 - A~Btr I.4bo1G"  .rnco.e  UA 
IPriiOijlji JlmU• er  hal 
81  Oroea 011.t:PIR  per ha  UJ. 
82  l'aa x- per ha  UA 
'tf:'i4 jirilte~  rut I 
83  O!Rpat per 
S.  az.ou  1'&1'11  lDOCM  per J.W 
•  8$  Labour I"oo. P.JO  ALU 
*  86  ltzltiZr  lAbour I"oome  p.tJO  fami.Zr  ALU 
•  l'Um oaZcul.Gted  r.~~~ing both eaaouey 















4.281  16.567 
58  54 
1.829  -
3-555  6.523 
851  136 
18·  14 
54  66 
17  12 
1  5 













































































































•  Ol'OQP  of hold.ilap DOt  avieapd. lv' the 
Re&iaaal  eo.at  ttee 








tne of :PamiJJc  GBAZ.  S'1'0CK  - PIGS,POUL'l'B r SHEEP 
Cl!SGit (II JIOU)IJIJ  OO.t'I'S 
Area  ·20- 50  ha  2Q-50 ha 
lJIVISIOI'  • 
20  I  34  I  36  I  20  I  1  I  I  I  I  r 
I  Oroaa orod:action i!r ii& I 
II  \  t 
' 
I  l  l  T  } 
n 
a...1'&l agE"icul:ture  U.A.,.  102  144  78  55  Jlorticul  ture  U.Ae  - 0  - -
89  Jl'rait  U.A.  - 0  - 1 
90  fiDell  U.Ae  l  - - 1 
91  Oliftll  U.A.  - - - -
92  CaTtle  U.A.  157  565  1058  110 
93  Sbeep aM. goats  U.Ae  71  - 5  163 
94  Pigs  U.Ae  126  213  380  18 
95  Poul.try  U.Ae  30  4  6  6 
I  Coria 2!r ha I 
S2!2itic croR coats 
96  Seeds  and pl.ams  s  purchased  U.A.  1  11  6  6 
97  farm use  U.Ae  1  3  0  0 
98  Pertilisers and soil &meliorators  U.Ae  35  48  58  20 
99  water for irrigation  U.A.  - - - -
100  Crop protection  U.Ae  7  4  3  3 
101  lli.scellaneous  U..le  3  1  0  2  < 
102  Total  U.A.  53  67  67  31 
Si!cific livestock costs 
103  Peed for cattle  :  purchased  U.A.  33  101  311  29 
104  farm use  U.A.  24  62  15  32 
105  Peed tor pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  45  111  269  3 
106  farm use  U.A.  21  17  10  3 
'  107  Peed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  10  3  6  -
108  farm use  U.Ae  7  0  0  8 
109  Jli.scellaneous  U.A.  13  23  43  8 
110  Total  U.A.  153  317  654  83 
IBchiDe£l cost and contract oi!rations 
111  Contract operations  u.A.  4  24  41  3 
112  Depreciation of machi.Dery and  eqaip~~ent  u.A.  22  34  39  20 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and eqaipD.ent  U.A.  15  17  33  -- 11 
114  li'Qels  and lubricants  U.Ae  10  5  5  6 
115  Total  U.A.  51  80  118  40 
GeDaral coats 
116  Current upkeep of farm blzildiDgs  U.A.  8  3  9  4 
117  Electricity, fuel, water  U.A.  6  9  14  3 
118  Insurance  U.A.  7  5  4  7 
119  'l'u:es  and dues chargeable to the business  u.A.  4  1  l  5 
120  Jli.aoellaneous  u.A.  4  3  31  3 
121  Total  u.A.  29  21  59  22 
. ------·---·- ~-----------------------·- ·---~- ·-
I 
Group of holdings not  envisage& by the Regional COJaittee. 1"1971. 
lf;rpe  0~ hndDg  CJ!"l'Ui: 
C1BKift rJI  J10U)1Bl 
Jrea  5- 10  ha 
DIYISIC:.  •  7  1  14  I  19  -I  22  1  23  l  24  I  21)  f  26  I  29  I  30  I  34  136 
tJiiif !i!iL  ho1di!Jp  ' 
I  I  l  I  I  I  l  1  I  I 
1  m.mber  30  15  22  10  35  80  15  17  28  32  33  45 
2  Of 'IIIIich  t  new  ho1diJ:Igs  number  18  3  7  5  13  16  1  6  10  31  11  16 
liiiiJ 
# 
3  UM  ha  8,3  7,2  7,8  8,6  7,6  7,2  7,2  7r4  7,8  7,7  8,5  8,1 
4  Of vbioh: in cneer-oocupation  ~ 
91  52  54  57  47  86  79  63  9~  9j  l~ 
58 
5  t-.-t-~aae4  g  48  45  43  49  12  20  33  41 
i£9iffll  6  Dallber  1,5  1,4  l,r;  2,6  2,2  1,9  2,4  2~2  2,1  2,4  1,4  1,3 
7  Of 'llb:i.oh  I~~  "' 
98  100  100  96  90  91  100  91:J  94  99  100  100 
8  .liD per 100 :U. ~  U.&.l  -ber  18,1  19,2  19,2  29,8  29,2  26,4  33,0  29,9  26,8  31,7  16,1  15,5 
9  =t&l  tLl  9-404  8.074  6.646  12.521  14.00#?  8.268  3.496  10.495  10.441  10.570  11.558  11.558 
10  Of'  llbichl 1heriock  i 
36  43  47  58  53  55  59  51  56  66  72  tt  11  cludnock  38  23  17  29  26  32  30  25  29  25  16 
12  oil"calati.D« oapit&l  27  34  36  13  21  13  11  24  16  9  13  21 
13  Pam capital per ha  UA  1.135  1.127  855  1.609  1.846  1.1.44  485  1.417  1.337  1.381  1.364  1.425 
14  Pam capit&l per Am  UA  6.279  5.864  4-457  5.350  6.326  4-334  1.470  4.735  4·994  4.353  8.469  9.217 
15  In .orih/total capital 
"' 
73  92  86  98  94  97  98  95  98  99  .  . 
~·· 
16  aaricul.  ture  I 
22  12  15  29  25  13  5  16  28  8  14  7 
17  Boriioal  ture  - - - 1  - - - - 1  - 1  -
18  ll'nd.t  - - - 2  - - - - - 1  - -
19  ViDH  - - - 3  2  2  - 5  1  1  - -
< 
20  Olivee  i 
- - - - - - - - - 1  - -
21  Porap crops  15  52  7  30  24  8  4  56  55  11  12  3 
22  Perli8ZleZlt  pasture  64  35  74  34  50  76  91  23  13  76  74  90 
l~paii  lilliiiJ I 
23  att e  number  19,4  -13,2  12,8  61,1  26,9  16,1  6,7  20,4  17,1  15,2  24,2  21,5 
24  ot 'llhicha llilk coWB  D'UIIber  9,6  6,7  6,1  11,4  9,2  7,1  4,0  9,9  8,1  8,1  12,1  12,7 
25  Sheep  maber  - - 0,2  - - 0,4  0,4 
i:~ 
2,7  - 0,6 
26  Pip  Jlallber  5,1  1,9  0,6  1,0  1,4  1,9  0,2  1,2  1,5  5.9  9,4 
27  ~heDa  m.ber  15,6  15,3  14,9  4,5  9,2  9,1  - 31,3  14,5  1,3  2,7  o,8 
1!1111 a! Pro4u2!i2n 2!r ha or 2!r Animal. 
28  ec-m 1llbeat  per ha  tJA  332  268  411  525  402  .  538  427  282  467  . 
29  llu1.q per ba  UA  317  264  - 485  - 354 
30  .Use per ha  UA  - - .  378  784  561  - - 475  - - -
31  ~beet  per ha  UA  .  - - - - - - 1.116  - . 
32  J.pplea  per ha  UA  - - - - - - - - - ·- -
33  ll1llt per ailk cow  UA  340  321  296  350  530  344  278  646  473  663  379  500 
lia~~ D1'04uot1sl 
34  CleMral Agrioalture 
"' 
10  5  7  20  12  12  9  6  17  3  6  6 
35  Boriioal'hre 
"' 
- - - 7  - 1  - 1  4  1  2  -
36  Prait  ~  - - - 4  - - - - - 1  - -
37  ~  - - - 2  1  5  - 10  1  1  - -
38  Oli-n Products 
"' 
- - - - - - - - - 1  - -
39  Cattle  tJ.  77  76  85  69  82  73  88  78  72  85  83  83 
40  Sheep IIDd.  Qoata  ~  - 1  1  - - - 1  - - 1  - -
41  Pip  7  3  2  - 2  5  1  1  3  2  7  10 
41  Pftlt17  ~  1  2  2  - - 1  - 2  1  - - --
------~--~--·-----·-------------ifJ'pe of hDiiDc 
CA.mJCaY at BOL1)IE 
Area 
DIYISI<m  .... 
fE• OIRiJ!$1 
43  l'IU Agncul.tve  UA 
.u  or  which:  cereals  % 
45  potatoes 
"'  46  ~beet  'f. 
47  Horticulture  UA. 
48  or  which:  fresh ve!ri&bles 
"'  49  Prait  UA 
50  or vhich:  citl'UB fruita  ~ 
51  Vbln  UA 
~  52  or  which:  grapes 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  or  llhich: ou,..  ~ 
55  Cattle  lU. 
56  or  which:  &Diaal  &ales  and  trD~tfere  ~ 
51  Sheep  Uld Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultry  U.l 
60· ~  "'  61  Livestock  ~ 
62  Jrachiner;r  : 
63  Ccmtract  operation& 
64  a.neraJ. 
lrm Income! 
65  Gross production  UA 
66- Fa.rm ue  UA 
61  •  Gross output  UA 
68 - Supplies Uld services  U.l 
69 •  Gross Farm  Income  UA. 
10 - Depreciation  UA 
71  •  Iet Fa.rm  Incoae  U.l 
72 
ltdSiE
11 In ..  I 
ll'&rllllncome  U.l 
73  - Wages,  salaries aDd  social security charges paid UA 
74  - Lab:i  and building expenaes 8Dd  imeren paid  lJA 
75 •  lJtCOM of Holder liDd l'aai1y Labour  U.l 
76  ~  InCOIIe  U.l 
•  77 - Return on l.and  and bui  'ldings and on farm  liA 
•  78  •  IA.bour  IntXJme  (capitaZ  liA 
79- v..e•,  a&lari. ..  &Del  social security charges paid lJ.l 





*  B:S 
*  86 
* 
lfmw'nal !!!lit• a£ !!!I 
Qrou output  per ha 
Pus Inooae per ha 
IMP~~  Res;s!t•g AW I 
Gross  ov:tpu't  per 
Groll• Pant Income per J.W 
Labour InOOMB  per ALll 
FalrriZy  Labour Income  per family  ALU 
Item calt:!Ul.ated using both SUZ'T)(IY 








?_ ___ r  14  I  19  \  22  I 
298  77  71  1.129 
56  75  55  79 
5  22  45  6 
18  - - - - - 1  742 
- - 100  100 
3  3  7  422  - - - - - 7  16  218 
- - - 21 
- - - - - - - -
5.199  3.867  4.014  7-483 
40  46  58  49  - 28  31  -
514  146  107  43 
82  107  94  7 
9  10  •4  14 
41  56  71  51 
32  19  14  26 
2  4  2  1 
16  11  9  9 
7.479  5.145  4-977  10.819 
517  251  395  586 
6.962  4.894  4.582  10.233 
3.227  2.271  2.316  2.099 
3. 735  2.623  2.266  8.134 
686  297  208  566 
3.0!,9  2.326  2.058  7-568 
3.049  2.326  2.058  7.568 
68  - 4  209 
650  297  304  473 
2.331  2.029  1.750  6.886 
3.049  2.326  2.058  7-568 
1.132  667  624  1.497 
1.917  1.659  1.434  6.071 
68  - 4  209 
1.849  1.659  1.43Q  5.862 
839  680  587  1.18) 
451  366  291  945 
4.641  3.496  3.055  3.993 
2.494  1.904  1.519  3.174 
1.28o  1.204  961  2.369 
1.259  1.204  960  2.380 
CA.T'l'LE 
5- 10 ha 
23  I  24  I  25  L_~  I 
765  359  118  672 
93  11  46  95 
4  22  53  - - - - 5 
- 28  - 165  - 100  - 100 
10  - - - - - - -
146  299  - 1.126 
23  1  - 81 
- - - - - - - -
8.935  4.191  1.717  8.957 
46  41  33  29 
2  22  11  -
200  263  23  54 
144  83  - 226 
10  19  2  13 
72  54  66  66 
13  22  23  11 
2  2  4  9 
4  3  5  2 
10.948  5·867  1.943  11.464 
515  396  62  26 
10.433  5-471  1.881  11.438 
4.424  1.500  461  4.117 
6.009  3.971  1.420  7.321 
347  343  119  304 
5.662  3.628  1.301  7.017 
5.662  3.628  1.301  7.017 
344  79  16  138 
639  268  196  517 
4.679  3.281  1.o&j  6.362 
5.662  ).628  1.301  7.017 
1.48;  785  438  1.500 
4.173  2.843  863  5.517 
344  79  16  138 
3.829  2.764  847  5.379 
1.375  757  261  1.544 
792  549  197  988 
4.712  2.868  791  5.160 
2.714  2.081.  597  3.303 
1.885  1.490  363  2.48). 
1.912  1.487  358  2.478 
29  I_  30  \ 
m  151 
72  100 
1  -
28  -
349  125 
100  100 




19  64  - 100 
5.822  7.676 
35  30 
18  119 
199  146 
78  12 
19  11 
45  46 
22  21 
11.  21 
4  2 
8.046  9.038 
366  122 
7.680  8.916 
2.239  1.283 
5.441  7.633 
406  209 
5.035  7-424 
5.035  7·424 
248  32 
355  267 
4-432  7.125 
5.035  7.424 
1.'564  2.132 
3.471  5·~ 
248  32 
3.223  5.260 
983  1.165 
696  m 
3.674  3.672 
2.603  3.144 
1.660  2.180 
1.637  2.183 
1"1971" 
























































































~  •  7  I  l4  I  19  I  22  I  23  I  24 
-1  aroe. DrOC11Mni011 l!r !i& J  1  \  l  l  l 
87  ~  acricnal'hre  V.J..  81  37  43  ~2  1(.9  95  88  -.nicnal'hN  V.A.•  - - 1  86  - 4 
89  »nit  'U.Ae 
0  49  1  ,0  ~  lJ.A.  0  1  -
91  OUw•  Vel.  0  1  2  25  19  41 
- - - - - -
92  Cattle  V.A.  643  549  533  869  1177  589 
9l  a..piiDI'lpM;a  Vel. 
9f•  Pip  lJ.A.  - 4  4  - 0  3 
95  '-lV;r  U.Ae  6?.  20  l4  5  ~  36 
10  15  12  1  19  11 
I  !&ii1 liE !ii I 
heoitic St!l:i E• 
96  SeedS IUlli plaarta  :  purcbaaed  V.A.  8  5  3  15  17  7 
97  farm uae  Uele 
4  1  1  0  1  98  ll'ertilisera IUlli soil ...  liorators  U.Ae  -
40  27  10  42  48  42 
99  Vater tor irription  Uel.  - - - 1  1  0 
100  Czrrop  protection  U.A.  4  2  1  9  4  3 
101  lliaoeU..OUS  U.l.  -11  2  1  5  3  4 
102  To'tal  U.A.  45  37  16  72  73  57 
SDecifio liwmss costa 
103  "-e4 for cattle :  pq;rchaaed.  U.A.  101  142  197  153'  400  92 
lOf  tan use  U.A.  35  31  48  108  68  51 
105  he4 for pip  :  parchaaed  U.Ae  13  22  3  3  2  6 
106  tara use  U.A.  19  3  1  - - 3 
107  1PM4 for poul:t17:  pgrchaaed  U.A.  3  - - 2  1  2 
108  tam uae  U.A.  5  0  0  - 0  1 
109  Jliaoellaneou  U.A.  26  23  17  8  28  13 
110  To 'tal  U.A.  202  221  266  274  499  i68 
-~~81£1 81 g  S9Era.ct  Oi!£!tions 
111  Coatract operatiODB  U.A.  8  14  7  5  12  6 
112  Depreoiation ot MChiDir7 mi.  equipment  U.J..  83  41  27  79  46  48 
113  ~  vpbep of achiDe1'7 aZJd.  equipment  U.A.  56  18  16  27  25  12 
114  lP&ale  IUlli 1ubri01111t•  U.A.  17  17  11  1?  ~  10 
115  Total  U.J..  164  90  61  1'>3  103  76 
Qau!l. oona 
116  c:v:m.a\ ~  ot tam bui1diDp  U.A.  20  3  1  24  4  3 
Ja.ectriciv, tae1, •ter  U.Ae  i2  7  9  5  117  24  9 
118  ID8u:NDoe  U.A.  16  14  ·a  2  2  1 
119  lfluaa IUlli cl:au charpable to the 'buiDeas  U.A.  5  16  10  0  1  1 
120  Jl:l.acellaneou  U.A.  16  2  4  4  9  1 
121  To 'tal  u.J..  81  44  35  37  25  11 
I  21)  I  26  -, 
29  1 
\  I  I  l 
25  ~  171  - ?~  45 
- - - - 152  12 
- - 2 
238  1?.09  745 
2  - 2 
3  7  25  - 30  10 
1  16  22 
- - 2 
1  39  37 
- 4  0  - 14  6 
- 3  4 
2  76  71 
48  364  112 
9  4  41 
1  8  2  - - 2 
- 6  2 
- - ?. 
1  16  12 
59  398  173 
3  52  41 
17  41  52 
2  11  17 
2  13  15 
24  ll7  1?5 
4  4  6 
1  -- 6  6 
- 1  1 
- 0  0 
- 1  4 
5  12  17 






























0  - -
3 
•1971• 1 
\f.  r  36 
_,. 
67  o59 
?0  2 
,...  0  - - - -
868  1013  - 2 
15  116 
0  1 
10  5 
1  0 
51  65 
- -
2  2  . 
1  1 
65  73 
182  229 
47  20 
35  78 
6  1 
0  1 
- -
23  35 
~3  364 
22  40 
?7  33 
16  29 
6  5 
71  107 
5  7 
12  14 
7  5 
1  1 
4  34 
29  61 
< 
I  _,  .... 1"1971~ 
1 
l!'ype of Fa.rming  1 
CA'l"l'LE 
CJ.'ftDORY  CP  BQU)Illl 
Area  10- 20  ha 
DIVISIOY  p  2  t  3  J  5  I  6  I  7  I  12  I  13  I  14  I  16  I  18  I  1Q  I  20 
I  I  I  \  I  T  I  I  '  ' 
T 
I~Bol- 1  J!Oi  re1i  ho1diDgs  ..,.J.l'llber  19  29  16  46  143  10  10  62  27  31  47  40 
2  Of Which  I  DeW  ho1di.Dga  nu.aibef  3  4  10  21  48  4  3  26  21  6  21  10 
lAiiil 
3  u.u.  ha  15,0  15,7  15,4  15,5  14,6  :7,0  16,2  15,4  16,7  1.6,4  15,1  13,8 
4  Of which: in OVD8~ocupation  ~ 
79  71  69  78  83  28  44  46  56  68  52  78 
5  t8l1Ult-t&l'lled  21  29  30  21  17  71  55  53  43  32  47  23 
i.~:lfjl  6  mmiber  1,5  1,3  1,7  1,6  1,5  1,8  1,8  1,7  1, 7  1,9  1,8  1,8 
7  Of which  I  tami~  1>  92  97  99  96  94  100  99  98  100  98  97  100 
8  ADJ  per 100 ha of UAA  u.ber  10,0  8,6  11,3  10,1  10,6  10,4  11,1  10,8  10,5  11,4  11,9  12,9 
9  ~ital  UJ.  10.423  16.393  14.109  14.81~  13.790  15.594  13.272  12.715  11.443  12.305  1).130  12.809 
10  ot vhioht 11  vestoclt  1>  56  44  46  39  40  56  61  57  51  53  43  50 
11  deadatoclt  ;  24  31  33  32  40  27  16  19  20  23  29  26 
12  circulating capital  21  26  21  29  20  17  23  24  29  23  29  23~ 
13  J'U'III  capital per ha  UA  697  1.045  915  959  943  917  822  828  687  750  873  927 
14  Farm  capital per AW  UA  6.970  12.146  8.089  9.483  8.928  8.816  7.398  7.648  6.574  6.552  7.309  7.173 
15  181;  worth/total capital  1>  84  82  92  69  75  80  88  84  90  90  83  93 
ij1111Jll11l 
16  GeDeral.  agricalture  ~ 
18  20  34  18  14  9  10  13  20  15  20  16 
17  Bortioulture  - - - - - - - - - - - -
18  ll'nlit  ;  - - - - - - - - - - - -
19  ViDea  - - - - - - - 1  - - 1  1 
< 
20  Olives  i 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
21  Forage crops  4  7  11  8  7  .3  9  33  8  25  15  14 
22  Permment  pasture  79  73  55  73  79  88  Err  52  72  59  64  65 
lp~a~  liliaa  I 
23  att1e  number  30,9  32,0  29,0  35,2  31,1  35,1  31,0  25,7  20,7  23,5  19,8  21,9 
24  or  vhicha milk 001118  number  11,9  13,7  10,7  14,2  14,8  17,8  12,2  9,9  8,9  3,9  11,9  8,2 
25  Sheep  number  0,1  0,1  - - - - - - - 4,6  - 21,7 
26  Pigs  number  6,4  3,1  4.7  6,5  3,9  12,2  5,6  4,2  3,2.  6,0  1,0  3.5 
27  ~h- maiber  11,2  46,5  24,0  19,7  20,9  14,9  30,1  15,6  21,7  22,8  21,1  19,3 
blilll at f£2Suslioa ;eer ha or ;eer Animal. I 
28  eo-,n wheat per ha  UA  468  .  358  336  290  291  195  323  200 
29  B&r1417  per ha  UA  272  400  337  271  275  254  268  201  267  194 
)0  Jlaiae per ha  UA  - - - - - - .  472  .  426  423 
3l  Supr beet per ha  UA  - ..  - ..  .  - - - - - - -
32  Apples per ha  tiA  - - - - - - - ..  - - - -
33  llilk per milk cow  UA  487  507  444  368  421  370  328  317  338  314  331  250 
1iDII 2mDiliSI } 
34  Oezaeral Acricalture  ;  9  13  20  10  8  6  6  7  13  8  19  11 
35  Bioriical  tlU"8  - - - - - - - - - - - -
36  hait  i 
- - - - - - 1  - - - 1  -
37  ViDea  - - - - - - - 1  - - 2  1 
38  Oli'n Products  - - - - - - - - - - - -
39  Cattle  1>  79  77  69  76  81  80  Err  80  75  80  70  67 
40  Sheep  8Z1d  Qoats  ~  - - - - - - - - 2  2  - 10 
41  Pigs  6  3  6  5  4  10  6  5  4  6  3  4 
~  PwUZ7  ~  1  4  1  1  1  2  2  2  3  2  2  2 'f1pe of P&l'lliDg 
C&BCK&Y .C. HOimlll 
.lrea 
DIVISI<Dr  .... 
IOroea output I 
43  O..ra.l Agri.cul  ture  UJ. 
44  Ot llhi.ch:  cereals  , 
45  potatoes  ~  46  IIU.!V bee't 
47  Borticul  ture  UJ. 
48  Ot llhi.ch:  fresh 'ftgetables  , 
U.l  49  Pra.it 
50  Ot vhich:  ci'tl"'lS fruita  , 
51  ViDea  UJ. 
52  Of'  vhich:  grapes  , 
53  Olhe products  UJ. 
54  Of' vhich:  011.,..  ~ 
55  CG-tle  UJ. 
56  or vhich:  lllli.JJal  sales and tl'llbBfers  ~ 
57  Sheep ad. Ooata  UJ. 
58  Pip  UJ. 
59  Poult%7  UJ. 
60  ~  :  61  Ltftriock 
62  llachil:le%7  ~ 
63  Comract operaUoDB  ~ 
64  Oaeral  ~ 
IDe IDcomel 
65  a~·· production  UJ. 
66  - PUIII  Ue  'Ill 
67  •  Gross output  U.l 
68- SRpplies and aerriees  U.l 
69  •  Oroaa hl'lll lD001ae  UJ. 
70- DepMciation  UA 
71  •  Iet Pazoa  lDcoae  UJ. 
72  liliJ2  ~aat  I 
Iri  IDoome  UJ. 
73  - llapa, salaries and soci&l aecarit7 charges paicl UJ. 
74  - Land.  and building expenses  Uld  ilrteren paid.  UJ. 
75  •  Inoo.e of Holder &Dd Pail7 Labour  UJ. 
76  ~lDC01118  UA 
*  77 - Return on.  Z.an:i  and buildings and on farm  CIA 
*  '18  •  lAbour Income  (capital  llA 
79- Vaps,  s&laries and social secarit7 charges paid UJ. 





*  8$ 
*  86 
* 
ID:U&Slii!il  Results 2!r hal 
Gross  output per ha 
1i"a.rtl  Incoae  per ba 
lf!:i!!,cii!!l  Results mr Ail'f I 
Gross output per A. 
Gross Farm  Ine~me per A.W 
Labour Inoome  pez>  ALU 
Fami 7,11  Labour Inoome  per fami  7,11  ALU 
Item cai.cul.ated using both surve11 








2  I  3  I  5  I  6  I 
248  9&:>  645  642 
41  42  89  47 
59  43  11  10  - 13  - 16 
- 4  - - - 100  - -
- 42  17  29  - - - - - - - 12  - - - - - - - - - - - -
7-977  10.009  7.376  9-787 
33  33  38  49 
3  1  - -
606  337  596  620 
109  515  158  112 
14  14  16  9 
51  52  44  52 
19  21  25  26 
3  2  2  2 
12  11  13  11 
10.962  14.258  11.630  14.236 
828  906  1.664  907 
10.1.34  13.352  9.966  13.419 
5-752  7.064  4.512  6.510 
4.382  6.288  5-454  6.909 
525  1.046  970  1.041 
3.857  5-242  4.484  5.868 
3.857  5.242  4.484  5.868 
223  104  93  207 
784  937  716  1.056 
2.850  4.204  3.675  4.605 
3.857  5-242  4.484  5.868 
1.354  2.118  1.558  1.889 
2.503  3.124  2.976  3.979 
223  104  93  207 
2.2&:>  3.020  2.833  3.772 
676  850  647  866 
293  401  354  447 
6.756  10.270  5.862  8.387 
2.930  4.66o  3.131  4.422 
1.674  2.316  1.681  2.546 
1.651  2. 317  1.642  2  513 
1  .. 1971" 
CJ.'l"l'LE 
10- 20  ba 
7  I  12  I  13  I  14  I  16  I  18  l  19  I  20 
330  298  148  287  311  174  1.019  386 
61  !)6  95  82  91  73  43  84 
15  4  5  8  9  16  13  7 
14  - - - - - - -
- - - 15  - 10  18  - - - - 100  - 100  100  -
7  - 99  35  - 30  48  29  - - - - - - - -
1  - - 88  6  8  184  55 
9  - - - - - 62  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
9.004  9.200  8.729  6.400  5-330  4.713  5.683  4.626 
33  33  54  51  40  68  33  57 
1  - -3  5  121  120  7  671 
432  1.196  687  371  261  417  226  278 
121  196  179  158  205  112  176  ~31 
12  5  lC  14  10  10  13  13 
45  63  62  46  52  56  51  50 
29  19  16  20  22  21  20  22 
1  2  3  6  2  2  3  2 
14  11  9  15  14  12  14  13 
12.213  12.052  11.185  8.271  7-574  7.126  8.540  7.136 
793  796  647  418  962  1.254  732  545 
11.420  11.256  10.538  7.853  6.612  5-872  7.808  6.591 
5.316  5.614  4.043  3.149  2.276  1.733  3.064  2.217 
6.104  5-642  6.495  4-704  4.336  4.139  4-744  4-374 
1.029  575  397  348  498  370  494  390 
5-075  5.067  6.098  4.356  3.838  3.769  4.250  3.984 
5-075  5.067  6.098  4-356  3.838  3.769  4.250  3.984 
175  11  50  58  4  83  92  -
815  1.259  773  723  675  464  602  496 
4.085  3.797  5.275  3-575  3.159  3.222  3.556  3.488 
5-075  5.067  6.098  4-356  3.838  3.769  4.250  3.984 
1.845  1.968  1.674  1.317  1.231  1.050  1.165  1.166 
3.230  3.099  4.424  3.039  2.607  2.719  3.085  2.818 
175  ll  50  sa  4  83  92  -
3.055  3.088  4-374  2.981  2•603  2.636  2.993  2.818 
I 
782  662  650  510  396  358  517  478 
417  332  402  306  260  252  315  316 
I 
7.613  6.253  5.854  4.619  3.889  3.091  4.338  3.662 
3-955  3.188  3.620  2.827  2.492  2.203  2.641  2.449 
2.094  1.751  2.466  1.826  1.499  1.447  1.717  1.578  I 
2.112  1.751  2.464  1.823  1.498  1.432  1.724  1.578  j 1"1971" 
I 
~·  ot ll'&ftliJJg  CA'l'TIE 
e&mJOIY ,.  JIOLDIJD 
.Area  10- 20  ha 
Dl'1DIOI  • 
2  I  3  I  5  I  6  I  7  I  12  I  13  I  14  I  16  I  18  T  19  I  20 
I  CJrou :iiiucticm l!!r ba I  1  \  \ 
' 
1  I  l  l  I  I  -l 
87  a.-z.a.1 &p'icul:hre  U.A.  60  107  ).40  83  62  39  38  39  60  33  105  54 
86  llorUcul  t1ll'e  U.A.,  - 0  - - - - - 1  - 1  1  -
89  l'nit  tJ.A.  - 3  1  2  0  - 6  2  2  3  2 
90  l'irJea  tJ.A.  -
91  Olina  U.A.  - - - 1  0  - - 5  0  0  12  4 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
92  CaHle  tJ.A.  541  650  489  650  629  567  552  424  337  341  369  344 
93  SMep U14  goats  U.Ae  0  0  - - 0  - 0  0  7  7  2  53 
94  Pigs  U.Ae  41  21  39  40  30  70  43  24  16  25  II)  20 
95  Fwl:tr;y  U.A.  7  33  10  7  8  12  11  10  12  7  12  10 
I  Coats J!!r ii& I 
S2!,2ific cro;e  coats 
96  Seeds  and plalrts  :  pUl'Chaaed  U.Aa  3  9  5  7  5  2  4  4  4  4  9  5 
97  tam use  U.A.  4  3  8  2  2  1  1  1  1  2  1  1 
98  J'ertilizers and  soil &meliorators  U.A..  56  54  52  40  45  17  25  28  14  14  22  20 
99  Water !or irrigation  U.A.  - - - - - - - - - - - 0 
100  Crop protection  U.A.  3  6  4  4  3  0  2  2  2  1  2  2 
101  Jliaoellaaeous  Ude  - 3  - 0  - 1  - 10  -4  - 1  1  1  1  1  2 
102  Total  U.A.  63  72  68  43  51  20  33  36  22  22  35  30 
§e!citic livestock costs 
103  J'eed. tor cattle :  purehaaed  U.A.  127  155  57  157  111  124  127  65  44  23  19  59 
104  f'&rll  use  U.A.  43  43  79  36  33  40  33  23  52  70  46  32 
105  Peed tor pigs  :  purchased  U.Ae  15  8  7  11  7  57  16  10  5  5  3  5 
106  f&rll  use  U.A.  8  10  19  18  15  7  6  3  4  5  2  4 
107  Peed tor poultl7: purchased  U.A.  5  19  4  4  4  - - - - - - -
108  fan~ use  U.A.  1  2  3  2  4  - - - - 0  0  3 
109  Kiace11UJeous  U.A.  22  32  23  21  26  31  12  16  11  l2  15  13 
110  'l'ota1  U.A.  221  269  192  249  200  259  194  117  116  115  145  116 
~  ooat !!!d contract oJ?S:!tions 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  15  8  9  10  5  8  10  15  5  4  8  4 
112  Depreciation of IMChiner;y and equipment  U.A.  35  67  63  67  70  34  25  23  30  23  33  28 
113  C1l:rreDt  upkeep of machiner;y and equipment  U.A.  43  34  35  47  45  30  18  17  13  11  15  13 
114  Puela and lubricants  U.Aa  7  7  11  13  11  16  8  11  8  9  9  9 
115  'l'ot&l  U.A.  100  116  118  137  131  88  61  66  56  47  65  ~4 
GeDeral  coats 
116  Current upkeep of farm blli.ldinga  U.Aa  16  21  25  12  17  5  1  3  3  3  6  4 
117  Bl.ecrtricit)', he1, "Rter  U.Ae  13  14  13  18  19  6  1  6  6  4  8  7 
118  l'Daar&Doe  U.A.  6  :p  5  11  10  JO  6  ).I  9  7  ))  10 
119  ~·  and dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  9  3  7  3  3  15  9  9  7  6  1::  6 
120  lli•oe1111Zleou  U.A.  10  11  5  10  11  9  5  8  6  4  5  3 
121  'l'otal  U.A.  69  60  55  54  60  45  28  37  31  24  42  30 )~othaiq  OJftL'I 
~C..JD.mJD 
Ana  10-20 ba 
lJIYISIQI"  • 
22  I  23  1  24  1  26  I  29  I  30  I  34 
I  I  I  I  I  1  ~~~  1  ho1aiJIB8  maber  12  42  44  33  14  10  81 
2  «  llld.oh  a .... holtizlp  lmllbl  11  8  4  ll  4  4  28 
rMiiiJ  13,6  14~  3  VM  ha  14~  14~1  15r:  14,7  149~  4  Of' *lolu 1D. ~1- ~ 
51  19 
5  ~---
66  74  13  30  4  20  70 
t.-e;!Pil  6  m.bv  2,6  3,0  2,2  2,7  3,2  2,9  1,6 
T  Qt 1dtiab  I  f'a.117  • 
93  76  90  92  100  100  99 
8  .1.111  per lGO laa of V.U.  maller  17,3  20,7  14,3  18,6  22,7  21,7  10,9 
9  ~tal  lll.  22.343  20.763  1.4.8>3  18.338  17.018  9·957  19.761 
10  Ot 11biohl  11....-tock  i 
55  50  60  54  55  81  72 
11  clMdriock  30  27  26  29  31  9  18 
12  ciraalatiltc capital  16  22  15  18  15  10  10 
13  PaN capital per 1la  tJ.l  1.496  1.445  973  1.252  1.204  733  1.333 
14  Pua capital per .1DJ  U.l  8.632  6.989  6.823  6.739  5~300  3.383  12.219 
15  ~  110rth/total capital  ~  88  95  94  92  98  99  . 
r&a;!p I  16  a- acrical."tve  ~  40  43  9  27  23  37  13 
17  Jlor\ioal.  'tare  ~ 
2  - - - 1  - -
18  Pnd.t  - - - - - - -
19  Y1Dea  ~  - 1  1  1  2  - -
20  Ol.iftll  ~  - - - - 1  - -
21  :rw.ce  OZ'OJIII  22  50  9  59  68  63  19 
22  ~putwe  ~  37  6  ao  ll  2  - 74 
'tif!e!ab!n'  23  :auaiber  35,5  35,3  30,4  29,1  25,9  19,3  39,4 
24  Of' llhiohl aUk COW  :rmaiber  16,5  16,1  12,5  14,5  13,0  12,6  19,7 
25  Sbeep  :m111iber  - .0,1  1,0  0,9  0,2  - -
26  P:l.c- -ber  0,8  1,0  3,0  1,1  2,2  0,1  6,4 
21  Llir1Dc baa  -ber  2,5  0,6  11,0  23,9  35,6  - 4,2 
l!u  2r  Prodnot&s i!r ha or i!r anill&l 1 
28  c- vhe&1i  per ba  tJ.l  372  469  422  366  390  269  425 
29  Blrlq per ba  lll.  - 338  349  .  - 359 
30  liaise per ba  lJ.l  728  721  549  581  494  409  -
31  Sqar beet per ba  U.l  - - - .  .  ...  945 
)2  .lppl ..  per ...  1iA  - - - - - - -
33  ll11k per llilk oov  lJ.1  400  648  4.58  682  523  543  396 
~~·  34  i'e.11;:::t  iure  ~ 
20  21  9  10  18  19  7 
35  Bonioal:hn  2  - - - 1  - -
36  PN!t  i 
- - - - - - -
37  "JiBd  - 1  4  4  2  - -
38  Olhe Procblot•  - - - - 1  - -
39  Cattle  '/.  68  76  80  82  75  8o  87 
40  SliMp Uld. doata  ~  - - - - - - -
41  Pip  '/.  - - 3  1  2  - 5  ..  Pftl:ti'J  ~  - - 1  1  2  - -
•  Group of holdings not  envisaged  by  the Regional  Committee 
I  36  1  f 
I  l 
153  25 
42  5 
15,0  32ti  45 
54  26 
1,4  1,9 
99  90 
9,2  5,8 
21.780  25.353 
65  60 
15  24 
20  17 
1.452  174 
15.8>1  13.274  .  70 
8  27  - - - - - -
- -
2  13 
90  60 
41,6  61,4 
23,2  20,6 
6,2  5.9 
9.5  10,0 
4,2  2,8 
426 
336  344  - -
959  .  - -
530  477 
5  15 
- -
- - - - - -
89  73 
1  1 
4  4  - 1 
20-~-



































































































VI lf.ype  of Fanning 
CA'l'IDORY  OP  BOLDilll  1 
CATTLE 
Area  I  10 - 20  ha  1  20  - so ha 
DIVISIOJI'  :r  22  J  23  1  24  1  26  l  29  1  30  1  34  l  _  _::3_6 _  _j_l __  l_.J__J_2  _  _JI __  3_·--+l-s_·----. 
larose  ou~tj 
43  General  Agr1cul  ture 
44  or  which:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  BU~Z&r beet 
47  Horticulture 
48  or  which:  fresh vege'tables 
49  Pruit 
50  or  which:  citrus fruits 
51  Vines 
52  Of which:  grapes 
53  Olive products 
54  Of which:  Olives 
55  Cattle 
56  Of which:  animal  sales and t1'8ZlSfers 
57  Sheep  IUld Goats 
Pigs  58 
59  Poultry 
60  ~ 








65  Gross production 
66- Parm  use 
67  •  Gross output 
68 - Supplies and services 
69  c  Gross Farm Inco.e 
70 -Depreciation 
71  •  l'et Pa.rm  Income 




"'  UA 
"'  UA 
"'  UA 










72  liJet  Farm  Income  UJ. 
73  - Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UJ. 
74  - Land and building expenses  IUld interest paid  UJ. 
75  •  Income of Holder and  J.i'&llli.ly  L&bouz·  UJ. 
l!,no011e I 
76  le'C  Pant Income  UA 
*  77 - Return on  'Land  and bui  Z.dings  and on  farm  UA 
*  78  •  IAbolll' Inc:ome  (capitaZ  UA 
79- Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
*  80 •  FaJrri.Zy  Labour Income  UA 
lPrinciPN Results per hal 
81  Gross output per ha 
82  J.i'al'll  lnCOllle  per ba 
83 
84 
!Principal Results per lw  I 
Gross output  per J.UJ 
Gross J.i'am  Inco~~e per Am 
*  86 
*  86 
Labour Income  per ALU 
Farrri'Ly  Labour Income per farniZy  ALU 
*  Item caZ.cul.ated using both suruey 


























































































































































•  Group of holdings not  envisaged by the 






























































































































































































































































































(l'\ } ~of  Paaing  OJ.ftU: 
CI.SC81' ,.  BOI.1)IZ 
Area  10- 20 ha 
JIIYI8IS  • 
22  r  23  I  24  I  26  I  29  I  30  l 
IGsDi"odllctionerbal  ~  \  \  \  \  \ 
87  CleaeNl &gl'icul.  t'D'e  U.A.  231  276  74  111  ]~j  141 
88  Boriiculture  U.J. ...  28  - - 2  8  -
89  Pn:l.t  U.Ae  - - 0  1  - - 90  1'1Dae  U.A.  - 7  32  41  20  - 91  OUws  U.J..  - - - - 5  -
92  Cattle  U.A. 
790  981  6)0  906  656  604 
93  Sbeep and .,..ts  U.Ae  - 0  1  1  0  - 94  Pip  U.J..  2  4  20  10  21  - 95  Pcndtr.r  U.Ae  1  1  8  10  16  -
15!!• J!!r ii  I 
§8!2itic cro;e costs 
96  Seeds ar.u1  pJ.ams  :  purchased  U.A.  14  28  7  16  29  11 
97  f'&l'll  use  U.A.  - 0  2  3  3  - 98  Perti1izera a:ad soil aaeliorators  U.Ae  49  54  43  23  37  7 
99  Vater for irrigation  U.A.  7  6  - 2  - -
100  Crop protection  U.A.  5  6  _,. 
3  3  -
101  Xiscellaeoua  u.t.  3  5  - 5  1  -
102  \'ot&l  U.A.  78  99  55  52  79  18 
Sl!citic livestoCk costs 
103  Feecl for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  155  155  86  196  107  41 
104  farm use  U.A.  87  117  31  26  54  38 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  1  2  5  3  3  -
106  f&rlll  wse  U.J..  1  0  4  0  2  -
107  Peed for poultry: purebased  U.A.  2  - 1  1  4  -
108  farm  use  U.A.  - 0  0  1  ·1  -
109  Jlisoellaneous  U.J..  9  13  12  13  11  -
110  Total  U.J..  255  287  139  240  182  79 
Jlac:ll:i!!!EZ:  9211t  !BS contract O;e.s!tions_ 
111  Contrac1i  operations  U.A.  12  26  8  20  30  23 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipunt  u.A.  57  45  34  42  45  12 
113  Cu:rrent ~  of uchinery aZJd  equip~ent  U.A.  17  34  14  11  10  -
11.4  Plaa1s  ar.ul  lubricants  U.J..  lJ  17  7  10  15  3 
115  Total  U.A.  97  122  63  83  100  38 
!!l!!l!:ti coats 
116  Current upkeep of fam buildings  U.A.  10  8  4  2  5  -
117  Blecrl;ricit~, fuel, tl&ter  U.A.  l  5  6  3  6  -
118  Innrance  U.A.  1  1  1  1  1  -
119  !'aDs ud dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  0  1  0  1  )  ., 
120  tisoellaneous  U.A.  2  4  2  5  5  -· 
121  Total  U.A.  14  19  13  12  18  -
1 
Group of hold.i.:np not envisapd. by the BAigional  Cc.ai  t·~ee. 
.34  I  36  1  J 
l  I 
64  63  97 
4  3  -
1  1  -
- - ....  - - -
841  1078  476  - 14  5 
45  53  23 
0  2  3 
8  5  9 
1  1  2 
48  68  57 
- - -
3  2  4 
0  1  2 
60  77  74 
174  270  127 
47  13  33 
26  38  18 
3  1  3 
0  2  4 
0  - 1 
21  35  16 
271  359  202 
22  36  14 
35  34  39 
18  30  28 
6  6  9 
81  106  90 
4  8  15 
10  14  10 
6  4  5 
0  1  8 
3  32  7 
23  59  45 
1"1971" 
20-50ha 
2  I  3  • I 
' 
r 
46  126 
0  0 
- - - - - -
561  631 
0  -
34  37 
3  16 
3  10 
1  5 
49  54 
- -
2  3  - -4 
55  68 
131  151 
32  55 
19  18 
5  10 
3  11 
0  1 
20  22 
210  268 
12  10 
41  56 
33  32 
8  9 
94  1cr, 
15  19 
15  13 
6  1 
10  2 
10  8 
56  49 






































-.l 'f'3pe  of !'&riling 
DIVISIOI' 
!~Bo1~  1~  ret  ho1dil:lga 
2  ot which  & U.lf ho1 
ti&l 
3  tJJ.l 
4  ot which: in OliD81:'-0cca.p&tion 
5  teamt-tame4 
6  i£§iil 
T  ot which I  f•117 
8  AID per 100 ha of U.Al 
9  ~tal 
10  Of llhicha  li"ferioclt 
11  d.eadatock 
12  circulating capital 
13  J'am capital per ha 
14  Para capital per AID 
15  Iet worth/total capital 
k.a pgel 
16  Qeural a,gri.culture 
1  T  Bortiaal:tlU'e 
18  7ndt 
19  ViDea 
20  DUne 
21  J'orac8  crops 
22  Pel'IUIMilt  puture 
l!f'etR% lwebm I 
23  tle 
24  Of llbioha  ailk cow 
25  Sheep 
26  Pi&& 
21  ~heml 
.Area 
lJtl.v of frocbwtion per lla or per .lni.11all 
28  eo-em wheltt  per ba 
29  llar1q per ha 
30  llai  .. per ha 
31  Supr beet per b& 
32  .lpplu per ha 








































































1  ln  114 
I  I 
83  26 






















































































































20- 50 ha 































































































































































































































'fne of J'a.told.Dc 
C&.ftiiCR!' fJI JDmm 
Ana 
muato.  •  IOrou outWtJ 
43  Gee:ral J.8r1Cul.ture  U.&. 
44  ot which:  ce:reab  ~  45  pot  at  on 
~  46  sugar bH't 
41  BorUcw:ture  UA 
48  Of 'llhich:  tr.h '"Cria'b1es  ~ 
49  Prait  tiA. 
50  Of 'llhichz  cUrwt f1'11ita  ~ 
51  ViDH  UA. 
~  52  Of which:  I"&P8• 
53  Oliw produ.cta  lU. 
54  Of which:  Olives  ~ 
55  CG'\1e  U.&. 
56  Of'  11hich:  IIDblal a&lea  IIDl  tramtf'ere  ~ 
57  SbMp and Go&ta  UA. 
58  Pip  UA. 
59  Poultry  U.l 
60  ~  ~ 
61  Livestock  ~ 
~ 
62  Jl&ohinery 
63  Co!rt:raat;  operaticma 
64  O..:ral  ~ 
lrmaasl 
65  Q:roaa  production  U.l 
66 - PUll ue  UJ. 
6T •  Q:roaa  output  lU. 
68 - Sappliea aDd aerrioes  UA. 
69 •  O:roea  Pam Incou  UA. 
10 - Depreciation  U.l 
71  •  Bet Pam 'IIlCOM  U.l 
tte  e:  ·  UA.  72 
73 - Vapa,  aalariea 8Zld  social aecvit1' charges paid Ul 
74 - LaDl and blli.lding e:s:penaea  8Zld  ild;U'M\ paid  U.l 
75 •  llloc.e of Bolder and Pulil1' Labour  UA. 
T6  ft!.  ID0011e  U.l 
*  11 - a.twm on l.and  and buiLdings and on  farm  lM 
*  78  •  [AboJI Incoms  (capital  UA 
T9- ....-, salaries IIDd  aocial aecvit1' chargee paid.UA 
80 •  Pazlri"Ly  Labov:r  Incoms  UA  * 
81  'fr!:iall 1!111!• 21• el 
out~ per ba 
82  Pa1'll lJlooa per h& 
83  ei•  Bdultamr mil 
•• o~rnn per 
84  Groea Pam lllcoae per AW 
*Bi  Labovr IncomtJ  per ALU 
*  86  itariZ.JI  Labovr Inoome  per fr:JIIfi.l.y  ALU 
*  Itar eaZ.cuU!ud using both s1Q"1)ey 








-~  7  I  13  I  14  I 
1.069·  1.296- 1.474  972 
73  69  82  85 
9  8  - 3 
11  21  14  -
- - - 22 
- - - 100 
38  6  68  l4 
- - - -
49  - - 57  - - - "2 
- - - - - - - -
10.576  13.390  15.425  10.626 
44  39  51  57  - 1  77  258 
522  605  896  476 
257  147  164  151 
14  15  13  20 
44  40  57  41 
30  28  16  23 
1  1  3  5 
10  15  11  11 
15.927  19.622  19.749  14.306 
1.186  1.027  1.002  911 
14.741  18.595  18.747  13.395 
7.008  9.024  7.297  4.621 
7.733  9-571  11.450  8.774 
1.152  1.652  614  644 
6.581  7.919  10.836  8.130 
6.581  7.919  10.836  8.130 
143  459  488  247 
1.280  1.676  2.307  1.603 
5.158  5.784  8.041  6.280 
6.581  7.919  10.836  8.130 
2.135  3.328  3.450  2.705 
4.446  4.591  7.386  5-425 
143  459  488  247 
4.303  4.132  6.898  5.178 
~~ 
712  550  412 
366  336  270 
9.827  9.787  8.151  6.698 
5.138  5.039  5-044  4.346 
2.954  2.417  3.253  2.687 
2.882  2.455  3.558  2.770 
1  "1971 •  1 
CA'l"l'Ll!l 
20-50ba 
16  I  17  I  18  I  19  I  20  I  21  l  22  I  23 
800  1.84.7  400  570  693  348  4.875  5·343  ,  68  89  a>  78  93  86  93 
4  4  9  2  7  - - - 6  - - - - - -
12  - - - 88  - - 371 
100  - - - 100  - - 100 
- - 10  9  8  - - 26 
- - - - - - - -
3  4  4  ll  30  - - 91  - - - - - - - 51 
- - - - - - - - - - - ....  - - - -
9.136  9.400  6.597  8.662  6.994  5-589  31.598  27.438 
46  36  75  34  41  65  .34  26 
111  -2  780  137  663  530  - 2· 
539  368  370  296  486  154  897  265 
160  133  163  122  191  56  - 39 
ll  13  10  11  21  10  14  23 
50  43  57  50  44  49  58  49 
24  24  20  23  23  24  21  20 
2  1  2  4  3  4  2  5 
14  ]q  ll  13  ll  13  7  4 
13.315  13.621  10.862  11.442  10.966  8.781  42-4~  37.811 
1.239  1.262  2.038  999  1.208  1.332  2•T  2  2.920 
12.076  12.359  8.824  10.443  9-758  7-449  39.720  34.891 
4.339  4.226  2.590  3-305  3.708  2.062  12.738  10.204 
7.737  8.133  6.234  7.138  6.050  5-387  26.981a  2.4.687 
838  795  544  630  632  400  2.031  1.431 
6.899  7.338  5.690  6.508  5.418  4.987  24-951  23.256 
6.899  7.338  5.690  6.508  5.418  4.987  24·951  23.256 
127  21  220  110  232  - 3.026  4-144 
1.413  1.268  984  1.040  1.730  758  2.373  2.482 
5-359  6.049  4.486  5-358  3.456  4.229  19.552  16.630 
6.899  7.338  5.690  6.508  5.418  4.987  24.951  23.256 
2.361  2.190  1.913  1.814  2.141  1.445  7-493  4.661 
4-538  5.148  3.771  4.694  3.277  3.542  17.458  18.595 
127  21  220  110  232  - 3.026  4.144 
4.411  5.127  3.557  4.584  3.045  3.542  14.432  14.451 
337  347  256  364  332  219  1.115  1.159 
I 
216  229  181  249  206  158  757  820 
3.921  I  6.038  6.180  4.202  5.222  4.435  9.405  8.109 
3-790  4.048  3.025  3.606  2.709  2.782  6.389  5.738  I 
2.223  2.563  1.832  2.371  1.468  1.830  4.134  4.322 j 
2.244  2.568  1.836  2.433  1.446  1.830  4.729  5.125 ClSCilT CP  HOI.mKl 
J lf1pe of' Pa.ming 
Area 
DnDicm  ..  6  I  7  I  13  I  14  I  16 
I  G'iia Wodtaction i!r ha I  l  I  I  I 
87  a.r.a.1 agricul.  ture  U.A.  82  79  73  51  52  88  lloriicul  tlll"&  U.A.~  - - - 1  0 
89  Jlnit  U.Ae  (I 
90  Tinea  U.Ae  2  0  2  .. 
91  Olins  U.A.  2  - - 2  0 
- - - - -
92  Cattle  U.Ae 
446  545  453  334  278 
93  Sbeep and goats  U.Ae  0  2  8  3 
94  Pip  U.Ae  -
21  23  26  15  15 
95  Poultry  U.Ae 
11  6  5  5  4 
I  e'O'ii'ia  i!r ha I 
§E:sciUc SSI!  costs 
96  Seeds and plama  :  purchaeed  U.A.  5  8  5  5  3 
97  farm use  U.Ae  3  3  1  1  1 
98  Parti1isers and soil ameliorators  U.Ae  46  46  26  28  13 
99  Tiater for irrigation  U.Ae  - - - - -
100  Crop protection  u.A.  4  5  3  3  1 
101  JliaoellaDeous  u..t.  -8  -0  2  1  2 
102  'l'otal  U.A.  50  62  37  38  20 
§2!cific livestock coats 
103  Peed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  81  99  91  32  39 
104  farm use  U.A.  32  30  27  25  30 
105  Peed for Pi6&  :  purchased  U.A.  6  5  17  5  7 
106  farm use  U.A.  12  5  2  2  3 
107  Peed tor poultry: purchased  U.A.  6  2  - - -
108  tam use  U.A.  2  2  - 0  -
109  Kiacellaneous  U.A.  13  22  12  14  9 
110  'l'otal  U.A.  152  165  149  78  88 
llachinerY cost and contract O;e!r&tions 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  5  Q  8  10  3 
112  Depreciation of III&Chinery  and equipment  U.A.  47  63  18  20  23 
113  Cllrrent Upkeep of III&Chinery and equipaent  U.A.  44  44  16  15  12 
114  Pae1s and 1ubricams  U.A.  13  10  7  8  7 
115  'l'otal  U.Ae  109  123  49  53  45 
OeDar&l  costa 
116  Current upkeep of tam buildings  U.A.  11  20  2  3  3 
117  Electricity, he1, water  U.Ae  12  17  6  4  4 
118  Iuurance  U.A.  6  9  4  7  7 
119  '!axaa &114  clues  chargeable to the business  U.A.  2  2  8  5  4 
120  Jliaoellaaeous  u.A.  5  12  9  3  7 
36  60  29  22  25 




I  17  I  18  I  19  I  20 
' 
\  l  l 
87  30  47  51 
- - - 3 
- 0  0  0 
0  0  0  1 
- - - -
267  233  309  247 
-0  23  5  27 
10  11  14  17 
4  5  4  6 
3  2  3  5 
2  2  1  1 
15  9  13  27 
- - - -
2  1  1  4 
2  1  1  2 
24  15  19  39 
29  18  39  26 
32  56  32  33 
5  2  2  5 
2  2  2  3 
- - - - - 0  0  4 
8  8  12  12 
76  86  87  83 
1  3  6  5 
22  16  22  22 
14  9  11  13 
6  6  7  9 
43  34  46  49 
3  2  3  2 
4  2  4  5 
8  5  6  7 
5  5  6  3 
14  3  3  3 
34  17  22  20 
1  "1971" 
I  21  I  22  I 
I 
.1-
I  ! 
26  211 
- -
- - - - - -
1&1  889 
16  -
5  25 
2  -
2  16 
2  0 
7  44 
- 1 
- 4 
1  3 
12  68 
10  180 
37  11 
0  17 
0  0 
- - - -
6  9 
53  263 
5  9 
12  57 
9  34 
6  10 
32  110 
1  15 
2  13 
4  1 
4  0 
3  3 




































0 lf;ype  of J'amiDg 
Cl'l'mCilY ar BOLDilll 
Area  20- 50 ha 
DIVISIOB  • 
29  I  34  1 35  I  36 
~~~  I  I  I 
1  t:rOf'  ho1diDa'B  lNIIIber  14  56  37  180 
2  Of vbich  a new ho1d!Dp  llWII~r  7  18  18  42 
~ 
3  U.&A  ba  27,0  28,6  34,2  27,8 
4  ot vlaioh: in 011118r-occupation  ~ 
81  26  63  42 
5  t...rt-famecl  19  73  36  58 
ii!iiftl  6  maber  3,7  1,8  1,9  1,8 
1  or which a r.u.q  ~  82  96  95  95 
8  .&m per 100 ba of U.U.  m.ber  13,1  6,4  5.7  6.3 
~-till 
9  capital  UA  33.816  31.753  26.561  36.120 
10  ot vbioha liftriock  ~  48  70  58  64 
11  deadatock  ~ 
31  18  27  17 
12  ciroal.atirlg capital  21  12  15  19 
13  hN capital per ba  UA  1.254  1.111  778  1.299 
14  lPaZil capital per J.W  tJ.A.  9  .. 188  17.283  13.650  20.601 
15  Bet wrib/total capital 
"' 
82  .  .  . 
liiiiiQlllll 
16  OeDeral  agriculture 
"' 
22  22  31  6 
17  llortiOill  ture  ~ 
2  - -
18  J'ruit  - - - -
19  TiDes 
"' 
1  - - -
20  Oli'ftll  i 
2  - - -
21  Porap crops  58  13  4  2 
22  Pel'!NAt~Jlt pasture  15  65  65  91 
~~....noa~r; IJibm I 
23  attle  DWIIber  50,4  64,2  59,8  68,7 
24  Of  vbioha ailk COliB  DWIIber  19,6  25,7  22,0  37,8 
25  Sheep  nuaber  1,4  - - 10,3 
26  Pi&&  m111iber  1,3  10,8  14,4  6,2 
27  LIViJ'Jg hens  nuaber  65,6  21,4  6,7  7,8 
28  IValue  2' Producti& :e!r ba or ;e!r &nia1J I 
Coaon wheat per ha  tJ.A.  434  462  373  496 
29  Barley per ha  tJA  269  372  340  330 
30  liaise per ba  UA  - - -
31  Sapr beet per ha  UA  .  933  - 1.014 
32  Apples  pe~ ha  til  - - - -
33  Jlilk per llillt OOW  tJA  587  342  413  555 
la-~a 
34  O..ral. .Acri  ture  ~ 
12  15  20  5 
35  JlorUoultve  - - 1 
36  J'ruit  ~  - - - -
37  TiMe  1  - - -
38  Olift Products 
"' 
1  - - -
39  O&Hle  ! 
76  79  73  90 
40  Sheep and aoate  - - - 1 
41  Pip  1  5  6  2 
41  Pnltr:r  2  - - -
C.AftLE 
13  J  14  I  16  I 
I  \  I 
14  25  33 
2  8  6 
70,2  71,4  75.7 
31  26  39 
68  73  57 
2,9  2.9  2,4 
70  71  82 
4,1  4,0  3,2 
54.Bo8  45.952  39.451 
62  62  60 
17  15  16 
21  23  24 
781  644  521 
19.022  15.961  16.299 
79  70  80 
14  14  18 
- - - - - - - - -
- .- -
13  24  10 
73  61  72 
117,4  84,7  80,4 
35,0  21,9  12,4 
0,3  4,0  26,6 
12,4  5,1  6,1 
32,4  17,0'  19,8 
368  295  301 
312  258  284  .  476  442  .  - - - - -
367  338  341 
12  12  20 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
82  79  67  - 1  4 
3  2  3 
1  1  1 
~50  ba 
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111971" 
I  PIGS, FOUL-
lfne ~  lPaftrlmc  SliDP,  GOATS  TRY- PIGS,  POULTRY  - GRAZ.  S'l'OCK 
c:&BIDlY (p BOUmD  AJU'RT.lil 
!rea  20- "r;o  ha  ;.:  'iO ha  2()..15()  lla  5- 10 ha  10- 20 ha. 
DI1lSIC.  • 
21  1  33  33  2  34  T36  2  T 3  I  4  I  6  I  7  T  14 
tJi1j  ~- hol4iul 
I  ' 
I  ' 
T  I  \ 
1  nuaber  17  28  36  24  21  19  27  30  14  27  38  27 
2  M  ldlioh  I  nev holcliJlp  tmaber  5  11  10  11  10  12  7  11  7  13  17  13 
tiiiLI 
3  Q.l  ha  35.9  40.5  118,2  31,5  8,0  8.0  17,5  15,5  15,6  15,9  14.4  15,4 
4  Ot tdd.oha ill Olllle%'-Oocv.paticm  I 
71  38  28  81  25  62  75  62  79  69  77  53 
5  t...t-f'UMd  27  61  72  18  74  38  24  38  21  30  22  46 
'ad §iii  ' 
nuaber  1,9  1,8  2,4  2,0  1,4  1,4  1,7  1,9  1,  7  1,3  1,7  1,8 
1  Ot vld.oh' ~  ~  81  83  8l  80  100  100  96  97  98  99  90  95 
8  jJJJ per 100 ha ot UM  maber  5,2  4,3  2,0  6,5  17,7  17,2  9,5  12,1  11,1  8,4  11,8  11,8 
9  ~tal  lU  16.963  8.933  16.675  25.983  13.356  16.950  16.443  18.467  15.822  15.851  15.609  17.088 
10  M  aloha li  wstock  i 
54  79  8l  33  68  70  46  41  43  37  36  46 
11  clMdatock  20  7  7  40  17  10  34  34  43  38  40  21 
12  ci.rc:RalaUnc capital  27  14  13  26  15  20  19  25  14  25  25  33 
13  :ran oapit&l. per ha  VA  473  220  141  824  1.665  2.119  938  1.189  1.016  998  1.081  1.112 
14  PUll capital per AUJ  VA  9.o67  5.076  7.018  12.691  9.386  12.312  9.863  9-853  9.150  11.861  9.180  9.418 
15  :an  tiOrib/tcrt&l. capital 
"' 
79  91  94  84  .  .  84  92  86  74  76  77 
~v·'  16  :ral agricalture  : 
13  2  1  77  45  10  55  55  58  50  52  32 
11  Borticnal:ture  - - - - 1  1  1  - - - - 1 
18  J'rait  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - -
19  \'iale  - - - - - - - - - - - -
< 
20  ou..- ..  :  - - - - - - - - - - - -
21  ~  orcpa  23  11  8  3  10  1  6  8  11  17  19  46 
22  Perame1lt pasture  ~  60  82  90  20  44  87  39  38  30  33  30  21 
f!ft£~Si lillliUill 
23  1e  DWilber  2,0  0,5  4,1  21,6  16,9  23,0  23,6  22,8  21,2  22,1  21,2  20,5 
24  or  -.bicha aillr: oova  :m111ber  1,3  0,2  1,2  6,7  8,2  12,8  8,8·.  9.4  7.1  8,2  7.7  10,0 
25  Sheep  mabe:r  271,3  16o,8  322,4  - - 1,6  - - - - - -
26  J'i.&tl  Jlllllber  0,9  3,7  12,5  122,3  71,3  109,6  94,9  74,0  54.4  71,6  57.7  59,3 
21  ~--
maber  10,6  - - 172,0  92,2  67,9  13,3  138,9  19,3  63,3  82,2  78,3 
IJu  11' Procblctla 211: u  2£ ;ar .AniaaJ.l 
28  c-llbeat per ha  UA  184  - - 458  462  - 395  445  477  375  406  386 
29  Bllrlq per ba  UA  182  .  .  360  404  .  370  383  387  334  351  300 
lO  ll&lM per ba  VA  - - - - - - .  - .  446 
ll  SQcar  beet per ba  UA  - - - 806  950  - .  1.002  .  687  902  -
32  .lppl.. per ba  til  - - - - - - - - - - - -
33  llillr: per ailk oov  UA  .  .  228  488  395  512  501  496  475  368  387  306 
lt:J:roclaatltB I 
34  !srlcalbre  ~ 
9  2  1  37  16  3  20  19  24  19  22  11 
35  BorU.OIIl'hl'e  - - - - - 1  1  - - - - 1 
36  Prait  # 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
31  '"-- - 1  - - - - - - - - - -
38  au  ... Prodacrt• 
"' 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
39  c.ttl•  ~ 
6  1  5  18  36  46  34  34  37  31  37  35 
40  ...., ..  Qoata  77  92  87  - - - - - - - - -
41  Pl81  ~  1  4  6  35  46  45  41  37  36  32  32  31 
...  Pnlt17  • 
1  - - 6  - 5  1  6  1  13  5  20 ·1'1971" 1 
' 
PIOS,POOL 
~  ot l'&l'JiiDc  SHEEP,  GOATS  'mY- PICS 1  POULTRY  - GRAZ.  STOCK 
CABICII! •  BOUmiJ  !1WSLE 
.lrtla  20  - 50  lla  1:;:;;. 50  •  20-SOba  5- 10  ha  I  10- 20  ha 
~  • 
21  I  33  I  33  2  34  I  36  I  2  I  3  I  4  l  6  l  7  I  14 
laroa wt171ft I  211  ~5  100  1·502  1.489  349  1.090  1.627  881  43  u.teftl. AcrtCul.ture  UA  1.042  1.692  709 
4l  Of' llbiOIU  ceNaJ.B  i 
81  111  95  42  38  65  37  54  55  62  52  68 
45  potatoa  19  - - 19  15  2~  49  21  6  8  17  ~  d  apr  ben  - - - 36  35  2  14  24  39  17  24  -
4T  BorUCNJ. tun  UA  - - - 2  48  229  138  33  - - - 95  48  Of llldoh:  hwh ftptab1ea  ~  - - - 100  100  100  100  91  - - - 100 
49  Prait  UA  - - - - 1  - - 5  - 31  9  58 
50  or wlaich:  cit:ru fn:i:ta  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - -
51  1'baa  UA  9  55  -18  7  - - - - - - - 11 
52  or wlaich:  gra.pu  ~  - - - 100  - - - - - - - -
53  011..,. prodv.cta  UA  - - - - - - - - - - - - 54  or tdd.cln  011'9H  " 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
55  CGUe  UA  540  95  474  5.6'74  5-224  8.730  6.815  6.757  5.691  5.677  5.568  5-432  56  or ..Uchl aaiJial aalea  111111  t~tU'fl  • 
41  3  40  44  41  26  38  33  43  50  51  46 
51  SbMp ad aa.ta  0.1.  6.875  7.101  9.285  - - 44  - - - - - -
58  Pi&a  VA  48  273  641  11.424  6.776  8.737  8.400  7.410  5.611  5.917  5.063  4.982 
59  ltcM&l:tZ7  UA  56  - - 1.988  44  1.024  106  1.282  165  2.438  854  3.243 
60  fiil  " 
13  12  8  18  9  5  J)  11  14  11  14  9  61  Lt.....tock  " 
44  65  76  53  77  80  62  62  56  60  55  71 
62  llachiDai'J'  ~ 
25  14  8  18  7  5  16  17  21  20  21  ll 
63  eomract cperatiou  3  7  5  2  4  3  3  2  2  1  1  3  64  ~  " 
15  2  3  9  4  7  7  8  8  8  9  6 
a 't::~~- VA  9.171  1·156  10.623  34.714  15.493  20.193  21.736  21.657  16.684  19.897  16.896  16.145 
- :r.z. -· 
1ll  657  IJ1  71  4-553  941  305  3.233  2.419  3.034  2.546  2.025  1.249 
6T •  aroea out,U  UA  8.514  7-699  10.552  30.161  14.552  19.888  18.503  19.238  13.650  17.351  14.8'71  14.896 
68 - Sappli• 111111  ae:rri.celf  UA  2.899  1.292  2.328  17.506  7.458  12.300  9.910  10.829  7.137  8.446  7.485  8.126 
69 - CJnu .... r.o-.  UA  5.615  6.407  8.224  12.655  7.094  7.588  8  •. 593  8.409  6.513  8.905  7.386  6.770 
70 - Jlepnoiatioa  UA  515  79  128  2.112  297  262  1.184  1.238  1.360  1.244  1.220  544 
71 - ...  lUll IDooM  UA  5.100  6.328  8.096  10.543  6.797  7.326  7.409  7.171  5.153  7.661  6.166  6.226 
llt!!i5'  12  UA  5.100  6.328  8.096  10.543  6.797  7.326  7-409  7.171  5.153  7.661  6.166  6.226 
T3  - ......_ aalari" IIDil aoaial aecari.t7 ch.arpa pai4 DA  759  414  607  1.262  14  21  18'7  245  127  92  201  168 
74- LIIDI  8BCl  baUcliq upeuu aDd ilrlezoen paid.  U.l  1.055  731  1.268  2.177  .  1.148  1.134  1.439  1.178  943  1.118 
75 •  lD008Ie  of &t1dao aDd~  1Mov  UA  3.286  5.183  6.221  7.140  .  6.074  5.792  3.58'7  6.391  5.022  4.940 
76  'iii!.x.- V.I.  5.100  6.328  8.096  10.543  6.797  7.326  7.409  7.171  5-153  7.661  6.166  6.226 
*  77- Rlthz'ft on ·£cDtd  and btdl.dUtga and  on  faJ'm  lM  1.683  1.553  2.891  3.728  1.581  1.849  2.070  2.299  1.538  2.195  2.029  1.612  * .,, • l4bouP z...,..  (oapital  1M  3.417  4o775  ·5.205  6.815  5.216  5.477  5.339  4.8'72  ).615  5.466  4.137  4.614 
T9 - .._..., ..:lui• ad. eocial Mellri'\7 oJlar&u  paid. UA  759  414  6f11  1.262  14  21  187  245  127  92  201  168 
•  ao •  -....:%r  IM~ouP .o.oa- ""  2.658  4.361  4.598  5·553  5.202  5.456  5-152  4.627  3.488  5-374  3.936  4.446 
'e':'•  ..us·~  1111  81.  .ap.n per  UA  237  190  89  957  1.819  2.486  1.057  1.241  875  1.091  1.033  967  • 
lUll IaooM per ha  U.l  156  158  TO  401  885  949  490  541  418  561  512  441 
tr.!lft•)ji  iJP I  83  U.l  4.481  4.375  4-441  15.08l  10.394  14.206  10.884  10.125  8.029  13.~  8.748  8.276 
84  Groll• PaN I.-.  par .liD  UA  3.000  3.640  3.461  6.189  ,.  4.988  5.510  5.150  4.483  3.768  6.6  4-344  ).731 
*"  Laboaoo  !MCBe pao ALU  UA  1.825  2.713  2.191  3.337  3.668  3.976  3.198  2.596  2.092  4.104  2.433  2.543 
*116  Jtulit¥ Labow .moo- pao faitti.'Lll  ALU  UA  1.760  2.98T  2.401  ).401  3.674  3.962  3.233  2.546  2.053  4.057  2.573  2.581 
• "1971" 1 
.t'.LW, 
'fne of l'a:aalDc  SII!ZP,  OOA'l'S  POUL!JlY- PIGS,  POUL'l'RY- mu.z.  S'roCK 
CISCIIf ..  BDimlll  .l1U.l!LE 
.bu  20-50h&  ;c,..50ha  20-50  ha  5  - 10 ha.  10 - 20  ha 
DIVDIOW  • 
21  I  33  33  2  34  I  36  2  I  3  I  •  I  6  I  7  I  14 
I  CJna ~~:m  21r r:a I  \  I  I  ' 
l  i  l 
= 
a..s.J. apical'hre  U.A."  22  3  1  379  287  66  230  21!~  24?.  217  2~1  118 
a.rl:lcaltve  U.Ae  - - - 0  6  29  r.  ~  - - - 6 
89  l'ftlt  u..a..  - - - - 0  - - 0  - 2  1 
90  'ft.Ma  u..a.. 
4 
0  1  0  0  - - - -
91  Ol:lwe  u..a..  - - - 1  - - - - - - - - - - - -
92  c.tUe  u..a..  16  2  4  183  668  1105  397  444  375  366  401  363 
93  Slaeep  &Dd.  pata  u..a..  193  175  79  - - 5  - - - - - -
94  Pi.p  tJ.A41  1  7  5  362  845  1092  479  477  360  373  351  324 
95  Pnl'\r;r  U.Ae  2  - - 63  5  128  6  83  11  154  59  211 
ll!i§a it£ Ji I 
SDecific S22 521t• 
96  Seeds ad plazns  :  purcbased  u..a..  '2  2  1  19  21  8  13  18  16  11  16  10 
97  fa.rm -·  u..a..  1  0  0  10  2  2  9  5  6  8  9  4 
98  :rvUlisera 8D4  8011  amelioratcrs  U.Ae  9  2  1  73  60  68  70  64  60  51  65  39 
99  Vater for irrl&'&ticm  u..a..  1  - - - - - - - - - - -
100  C%'0JI  proteation  u..a..  0  - - 18  7  2  5  7  9  9  9  3 
101  Jliaoell&aeoWI  tiel.  1  0  0  8  0  1  l  -0  5  2  - 2  l 
102  'l'otal  U.A.  14  4  2  128  90  81  98  94  96  81  97  57 
§Dcific liftlltock cone 
103  :V.ed for cattle :  purchaaed.  u..a..  28  18  11  49  168  283  79  100  75  65  100  35 
104  farm use  U.A.  16  l  0  26  59  28  36.  47  62  26  32  28 
105  Peed tor pica  :  purohased.  U.Ae  0  3  3  125  458  746  194  158  67  99  81  160 
106  ram use  U.A.  0  0  0  106  56  9  140  96  123  125  91  49 
107  Peed. tor polll:tr,rz  pvchaaed  u..a..  - - - 47  6  100  5  103  33  90  35  161 
108  fa.rm.  use  U.A.  2  - - 2  1  - 1  8  4  2  4  0 
109  Xillce11aneoua  u..a..  4  1  2  23  35  63  20  25  20  25  24  24 
110  Total  u..a..  50  23  16  378  783  1229  475  537  384  432  373  457 
!ecl:dBE.t cos~ yd contract Oi!ratioJ!! 
111  Contract operations  U.Ae  3  3  1  17  41  46  21  20  10  7  9  20 
112  Depreciation of aachiMr7  and equipaem  U.A.  14  2  1  67  37  33  68  &>  87  78  85  35 
113  Cllrrat upkeep ot Mehiner,r am  equipment  U.A.  8  1  1  51  25  37  39  51  46  48  50  22 
114  PMla ad lubricants  U.Ae  6  2  0  9  6  6  ll  12  1(1  17  ]]  15. 
115  Total  u..a..  31  8  3  144  109  1?2  139  163  153  150  155  92 
•~•a• 
116  Current upkeep of taza building&  u..a..  2  - 0  19  7  10  13  23  16  10  18  3 
117  Eleatrici't71  fuel, wter  u..a..  3  0  - 16  17  40  16  19  1)  25  21  15 
118  Innrance  U.Ae  4  0  - 7  9  7  7  11  11  10  ll  12 
119  !U:aa am  cbula  charpable to the business  U.A.  4  0  .  0  6  1  2  8  6  4  3  3  6 
120  JU.aoell&MOua  U.A.  4  0  1  15  6  47  9  12  8  7  12  5 
121  Total  u.A.  17  0  1  63  40  106  53  71  54  55  65  41 
t lfne of hriWtc  PIOS,  PCIJL9.T - GBAZ.  8roCIC  PIOS 
C&!IIJCilY ~  !lOmDII 
lre&  10 -·20 ha  20-50ha  5- 10 ha 
mnsiQI  • 
34  136  2  l  3  I  14  34  I  36 
'UP.f !iifL  ~41Dp  I  I  I 
' 
1  m..aber  25  35  31  25  26  27  33 
2  ot tdd.oll  ' -·  llolcliap  lmllby'  11  16  9  18  10  6  7 
1iiiLI 
13,9  27,2  30,0  7,4  8,2  3  VAl  ba  13,9  27,0 
4  ot ldd.olll  1a o.u o  c: ar~pUaa  : 
15  65  85  73  31  30  60 
5  t~al'M4  84  34  14  26  68  69  l9 
iE!Pil  '  ru 
1,8  1,6  1,7  2,1  2,3  1,5  1,4 
T  Qt *ioll I ~  98  97  87  90  80  99  99 
8  AID pat 100 :b& of 1U&  -bar  12,9  11,6  6,4  7,9  7,8  21,0  17,3 
9  iiiStal  tJ.l  21261  26067  22822  26192  34588  18648  24013 
10  Olldtioht Unatoo.lt  I 
69  65  47  48  48  76  68 
11  deadatock  17  12  35  33  19  t3  10 
12  oirolllaUJIC capital  ~  14  24  18  19  33  10  22 
ll  .,._ oapital per b&  UJ.  1530  1873  846  962  1151  2535  2916 
l4  J'&JII a.pit&l per .liD  UJ.  11893  16213  12819  11844  14815  12079  16842 
15  Jret mrih/total capital  ~  .  .  81  91  68  . 
~· 
16  acrioalture  I 
42  15  51  52  39  36  19 
lT  IDrUoal:hre  1  1  - 1  4  1 
18  hUt  ~  - - - - - - -
19  Vinea  - - - - - - -
20  Ol1ft8  l  - - - - - - -
21  Porace  orope  14  3  5  1  44  15  5 
22  '-l'UMDt paatve  ~  44  81  44  42  16  46  75  ··-&• 
2l  DWD'ber  28,1  37,1  35,8  40,2  41,6  13,5  18,8 
24  Of lild.oht ailk COll8  m•iber  13,5  19,5  12,6  13,8  17,2  7,2  9,6 
25  Sbeep  a.ber  - 3,5  - - - - 3,4 
26  Pi&ll  maaber  111,0  118,1  121,4  104,1  141,3  224,3  239,1 
2?  LltriJIC-- -ber  67,2  96,2  68,3  87,2  16,5  11,9  105,0 
l'l'alUA  0~lil  2!£!!! it  21r J.niaall 
28  a- perha  UJ.  449  .  .  405  388  481  . 
29  B&rl~ per ha  UJ.  357  219  353  387  323  349  279 
30  Jlal  .. per ha  UJ.  - - .  .  482  - -
ll  Bapr beet per ha  1l.l  949  .  .  776  - 986  . 
32  Jwl,ea pat ba  Ul  - - - - - - -
33  llilk per ll1lk oow  tJ.l  402  500  513  510  383  423  511 
t:rct'·•  34  .Acrioul'hre  ~ 
14  4  19  20  15  6  3 
l5  Bortioal:hre  1  - - - 1  1 
36  haH  ~  - - - - - - - n 
ft.1Mie  - - - - - - -
Oliw Prodaot•  ~  - - - - - - -
l9  C&T\1e  ~  39  50  35  38  38  16  23 
40  SMep IIIICl  Goat•  ~  - - - - - - -
41  Pip  45  39  40  35  38  76  69  ..  Pwltr.r  ~  - 5  2  3  5  - 3  _..._  ~ 
•Group of holdings not  envisaged  by  the  Regional  Committee 
10- 20  ha  2o-50  b& 
14  1  36  14 
I 
16  36  25 
13  19  16 
16,8  13,3  29,7 
48  60  48 
51  39  50 
1,9  1,6  2,3 
96  98  81 
11,0  12,4  7,7 
37339  35443  48172 
51  63  52 
17  10  16 
32  27  32 
2218  2665  1623 
20176  21526  21094 
57  .  58 
32  22  46 
1  - 1  - - - - - - - - - 31  2  33 
37  76  19 
28,3  31,0  33,5 
12,4  17,6  12,9 
- 1,0  0,3 
325,1  284,4  362,0 
15,6  2,4  17,9 
395  .  326 
318  307  306  .  - 522  - 988  - - - -
323  537  403 
5  4  12  - - - - - - - - - - - -
18  30  18  - - -
71  65  66 
4  - 2 
J'im=J 
POOL'.L'RY 
10-20  b& 12o-50  b& 
14  14• 
t4  10 
7  3 
15,2  30,5 
66  62 
33  37 
2,3  28;  72 
15,1  7,8 
33261  54818 
39  39 
19  18 
42  43 
2182  1796 
14450  23102 
79  70 
26  43 
1  1  - - - -
- - ! 
52  30 
20  27 
24,2  31,9 
9,5  11,2 
0,1  -
57,4  104,7 
2157,3  5978,3 
.  . 
309  302  .  559  - - - -
329  334 
4  10  - - - - - - - -




!:!5 ~  of l'anling 
[Gross om-ou-t I 
43  Gaer&:l..  &gr~cul  t\U'e 
44  Of which:  cereala 
45  potatoea 





HortiC11l  t\U'e 
Of llbich:  fl'8Bh "npt&b1ea 
Pruit 
Of which:  oitru.B fruits 
51  TiD .. 
52  0£'  vh,ich:  grapes 
53  Olive products 








Sheep md Ooa.ta 
Pip 
Poultry 
60  ~~· 







lrm  Inoomel 
65  Gross  production 
66 - Farm ue 
_  67  •  Grose output 
68 - Supplies and services 
69 •  Oroas Farm Incoae 
70 - Depreciation 























liiiae'· Iisgu '  72  Jrri  am  lnOOM  'OJ. 
7) - Wacea,  salaries and 80C1al  Security Charges  pai4 U~ 
74  - £u.d and b\lilding u.penaes  IIZI.d  illtereri paid  u~ 
75  •  hacae of Bolder and 1'11111ily  L&bo\U'  UA 
76  ~  lnoolle  u~ 
•  ?7 - Ratum on  Land  and buiZdings and on  fc:rm  UA 
•  18 •  labour Income  (capita  1.  UA 
79 - Wqee,  aalariea and social eecurity oharpa paid UJ. 
*  10 •  PaJtril.y  Labour  InOOI!te  UA 
IP£iieiul l!plta rr  haJ 
81.  Grose  OU'tP\11  per ha 
82  Pull lllOOH per b&  tf1w a.eult•rmr .e.m 1 
83  naa ovtpui;  per 
84  Gl"'OIs  Parm  lnCOM per J.W 
*  8~  LaboKt'  InooN pel' ALU 







PIGS,  POULTRY  - GRAZ.  STOCK 
10 - 20  ha  1 







































































20- 50 ha 

















































































































5- 10 ha  ' 




























































19.207  22.424 
7.101  7.285 
5.231  5.361 
5.239  5.375 
1  "1971' 
I  POULTR-:L 
10- 20  ha  ! 20...50  ha i  10...20  ha  20-50 ha 


































































































3.259  1.582 
1.170  558 
27.018  20.427 
9.4).4  7.251 
6.801  4-872 





































































5.624 J  6.236 
~----------------------------------------~---------------._  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ -J 
*  IUIII  MZoutat.d wUig both 81ll"\\elf 
and I'IOJ'l-&W'Wlf  data 
•  Group  of holdings not  envisaged by the 
Regiol'l&l  Committee 1"1971" 
1 
'flpe of~  Pias,  POUIIfRY  - muz.  S'.OOcx  PIGs  POULTRY 
CI!IIICU ar BOIDim 
Aft&  10- 20  ha  20- 50  h&  5- 10 h&  10- 20  ha  20-50  h& 10-20 ha  20-50 b& 
DnliiCII'  •  34  I  36  2  I  3  I  l4  34  I  36  1.4  1  ~  1.4  ld.  I  1:tl  • 
llii•~lini!rE'il  T  I  I 
' 
II  I  ,I 
u 
O..ftl a,;rioul:h:re  U.A.  231  71  209  222  153  210  91  123  1~0  203  111  183 
Bor\ioult'IU"tt  U.A ...  20  7  1  0  4  55  38  3  5  2  5  2 
89  J'nit  U.A.  1  - 1  4  0  2  4.  2  1 
90  1'iDea  U.A.  - - 1 
91  Oli~a  U.A.  - - - - - - - 0  - 1  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
92  Cattle  U.A.  646  963  375  408  402  622  852  469  932  307  385  241 
93  a..p ud. aoats  U.Ae  - 5  - - - - 11  - 2  0  0  - 94.  Pip  U.Ae  744  760  428  379  400  2872  2513  1885  2050  1102  333  191 
95  Pnltr,r  U.Ae  2  110  20  30  51  1  112  97  1  33  2235  1265 
1  eiii!!  l!!l' li  I 
§J!:ISJlic sr.t2.i  29Ds 
96  Seeds and pl.IU'l'ts  ;  purchaaeC.  U.A.  18  10  12  15  9  26  15  10  11  14  8  10 
97  ta.rm  use  U.A.  4  0  8  5  3  2  1  1  2  3  2  2 
98  Perti1i-.ra and soil &meliorators  U.A.  65  66  68  63  49  55  56  41  60  52  35  42 
99  Vatu for irrigation  U.A.  - - 0  - - - - - - - - -
100  Crop  protection  U.Ae  8  3  5  9  6  7  4  4  5  6  6  6 
101  Jliacellaneous  u~.  0  o·  0  0  1  1  1  4  l  3  0  0 
102  Total  U.A.  95  79  93  92  68  91  17  6o  '19  78  51  60 
I 
§Rioific livestock  52s~ 
I 
103  heel for cattle  :  purchased  U.A.  117  233  85  89  57  120  "231  140  225  53  22  13 
104  fam use  U.A.  52  16  40  50  18  29  14  11  18  14  27  21 
I 
105  PHd. for pip  :  purchased  U.A.  361  551  170  138  245  1864  1725  1340  1401  728  175  80 
l 
106  f'&l'ID  l]St;  U.A.  47  6  135  88  55  53  9  50  10  84  34  69 
107  heel for j,cult17: purchased  U.A.  3  89  15  34  42  1  99  69  1  25  1476  857 
108  f&l"'D  use  U.A.  0  0  1  2  1  - - - - - 6  24 
109  Kiecellaneous  U.A.  30  46  21  23  24  53  14  40  61  41  10  33 
110  'l'ota1  U.A.  610  941  467  424  442  2120  2152  1650  1722  945  1810  1097 
l!!il!UEX  sss~ an~. s:sa!r&ct  OW"&tio::.S 
lll  ContHOt operations  U.A.  39  49  22  19  27  50  55  36  57  34  49  15 
112  Dllpreciation of uchine17 Md equipaent  U.A.  35  36  57  62  29  44  43  52  43  "37  46  42 
U3  ClaJoTeBt  upkeep of III&Chineey and equi.:p'llent  U.A.  18  34  35  40  25  23  39  36  39  22  3S  27 
114  :r.b .a. 1ubricantB  U  ...  4..  5  6  10  10  13  5  6  19  e  13  30  29 
115  Total  U.A.  97  122  124  131  94  122  143  143  147  106  163  113 
~ 
a.-ral. ii!ll 
116  eu:n.m liJlbep of f&l'll  buildings  U.A.  5  8  10  24  4  6  10  7  8  4  6  5 
117  Jneotri.city1  hal, •ter  U.Ae  16  21  ; 14  13  8  35  40  17  39  11  40  21 
118  IJ:unzrence  U.A.  7  5  .  5  8  9  11  7  14  6  9  15  8 
119  fJaaa aM. 4uea cha.rpable to the busi;,eas  U.A.  1  2  10  5  4  ·o  3  2  3  3  2  '2 
4  39  9  13  10  9  56  8  46  6  27  8 
120  Jli•cellaneour;  u.A. 
12,  'l'ota.l  u.A..  33  75  "48  63  35  61  116  48  102  35  90  50 
•  Group of holclin,:e not en\"is&gl'ld by t}>e  Regionr..1  C~itt  ... 
""'  "',.· VI  - 1 
•  t> 
•  •  1&1 
• 
Jiil 'l;ype  of Farming  General Agriculture 
CATEGORY  fF BOLDilll 
Area  5 - 10  ha  10  - 20  ha 
DIVISIOlf  •  23  I  26  1  30  22  I  23.  I  31  I  36  2 
\  I  I  I  T  list~Bol~~ 
1  1lu1D.~ ret  l1g  holdings  nmaber  12  23  24  16  14  15  23  25 
2  or  which  * new  holdings  number  2  2  - 3  - • 
7  11 
~  6,8  7,7  7,4  15,7  14,3  15,7  16,1  36,3  3  u.u.  ha 
4  or  whioh:  in owner--occupation  ~ 
47  95  100  40  31  84  43  11 
5  tenant-farmed  53  - - 59  68  16  56  23 
i~:Ffil  6  number  1,7  1,3  1,0  1,6  1,9  1,5  1,1  1,9 
1  or  which  I  family 
"' 
99  93  96  89  98  86  100  76 
8  AID  per 100 ha of U.U.  number  24,7  17,1  13,8  10,4  13,1  9,1  6,6  5,2 
~  3.165  3-497  1.598  11.043  1·500  5·393  12.804  13.176  9  F&l'lll  capital  UA 
10  or  whichl  livestock  ! 
33  7  18  12  22  5  13  5 
11  de&dstock  26  46  32  58  46  70  27  50 
12  circulating capital  41  47  49  30  33  25  61  44 
13  Farm  capital per ha  UA  469  454  216  105  526  345  797  639 
14  F&l'lll  capital per AID  UA  1.896  2.655  1.571  6.801  4e025  3.545  12.037  12.282 
15  :let worth/total capital  'fo  99  94  95  95  91  93  .  91 
ijlllild  IIIII 
16  General 8£riculture  ~ 
89  93  96  93  89  90  93  96 
17  Borticul  ture  - 4  - - - - - -
18  IPruit  ~  - - - - - - - -
19  Vines  - 2  1  - - 3  - -
20  Olives  :  - - - - - - - -
21  Forage  crops  11  1  2  6  11  2  2  -
22  Pel'lll&llent  pasture 
"' 
- - - 1  1  1  5  3 
1Mveat2sii  ~~~as•al 
23  attle  number  2,5  - o,2  3,0  6,7  0,3  3,5  5,5 
24  or  whichl  milk cows  number  o,6  - o,1  0,3  2,9  o,1  1,1  1,1 
25  Sheep  maber  - - - - - 0,1  1,9  1,1 
26  Piss  nmaber  - 0,7  0,3  - - 0,2  - 3,7 
27  LtviJlg heDs  maber  2,9  8,8  3,5  - - 1o,o  3,0  23,3 
l!!ll!s!  2r fi£2duot1Sln  2!E ha or Ji!!r J.ni.uJ.I 
28  eo-on wheat  per ha  UA  413  482  363  405  407  - 424  454 
29  :Barley per ha  U.l  - - 209  - - .  366  437 
30  liaise per ha  U.l  657  658  - 1.129  628  - - . 
31  Sugar beet per ha  U.l  - 647  723  - - .  927  838 
32  Apples per ha  u.a.  - - - - - - - -
33  llilk per milk cow  UA  - - - .  673  - 510  . 
Ia•  uroductia a 
34  Omeral .Agrioul:hre  ~ 
71  79  90  93  70  94  86  82 
35  Horticulture  - 13  - - - - - -
36  J'l'lliy  ~  - 1  - - - - - -
37  Vines  - 1  4  - - 1  - -
38  Olin Products  'fo  - - 1  - - 1  - -
39  Cattle  'fo  20  - 3  4  27  2  7  1 
40  Sheep IIDd Qoata  ~  - - - - - - - -
41  Pip  - 1  1  - - - - 2 
-" 
Pftltl7  'fo  - 4  - - - - - 4 
•  Group  of ho1d.:ings  not consid.ereli by the Regional Comai ttee  • 
20-50ha 
I  12  I  15  \ 
I  ,r  I 
13  29 
4  4 
33,5  35,7 
16  28 
84  71 
1,4  1,5 
91  95 
4,1  4,2 
22.516  26.579 
19  1 
33  29 
49  64 
672  745 
16.226  17.705 
60  86 
89  91 
1  1 
- - - -
- -
2  4 
8  4 
15,2  4,4 
1,4  1,0 
0,3  3,3 
11,7  o,1 
17,7  24,1 
456  552 
335  438 
197  444 
728  714  - - .  . 
71  87 
1  1 
- - - - - -
19  1  - 1 
7  - - l 
"1972" 1 
16  T  21 
J 
23  17 
4  3 
40,9  36,1 
38  75 
61  19 
1,3  1,7 
98  71 
3,3  4,6 
23.561  15.318 
17  2 
26  39 
58  60 
576  425 
17-721  9·146 
84  93 
84  80  - 2 
- - - 1 
- -
12  3 
4  6 
8,2  1,1 
2,7  -
10,9  -
0,2  1,1 
19,7  6,2 
437  325 
390  259 
341  443 
696  - - -
347  -




15  1 





N 1J1ne  of hN1Dc 
Cl!mCilT (JI JIOWiliJ 
Area 
DniSitB'  •  23  I 
'E;cnnd!l  43  rei  oul  'ture  U.l  3.922 
44  M  11hich1  cereals  i 
99 
45  potato"  -
46  ncar bee't  -
47  Hortioul  ture  U.l  -
48  M  which:  f'rellh vegetables  ~  -
49  Pruit  U.l  -
50  Of vhichs oitru fruits  ~  -
51  1'1Dell  UA  16 
52  Of vhichs  grapes  ~  -
53  Olive produats  UA  -
54  Of which:  Olives  ~  -
55  C&tUe  U.l  1.141 
56  ot vhichs  azdaal.  sales and 1il'8118fere  ~  56 
57  Sh4iep  8Zid  Goats  U.l  -
58  Pip  U.l  -
59  Poultry  UA  24 
60  ~  # 
60 
61  Livestock  10 
62  Jrachineey  ;  14 
63  Comraot operatioDB  10 
64  General  ~  6 
IDD IlloOilel 
"  UA  65  01'0811  produo1;ion  5.607 
66  - J'az'll ue  tJ.l  55 
67  •  Gross omput  U.l  5·552 
68 - Supplies and serri.ces  UA  1e978 
69 •  Gross J'al'll Illoo.e  U.l  3.574 
70 - Depreciation  U.l  151 
71  •  :.ri J'al'll lDcoae  U.l  3.423 
72  If@  15: I  UA  3.423 
73- Vaps, salari" aDd social securit,- cha:rges  paid. UA  35 
74  - Lad 8l1d  buil~  expens" Uld ilrtereri paid.  UA  445 
75  •  lDOOM of Ho1cJJI:r  ad. J'udl,- L&boa:r  UA  2.943 
76  ~  InOOile  UA  3.423 
*  ?? - Return on  land and buildings and on  farm  llA.  788 
*  ?  8 •  Uzbour  Incoms  ( cap~_ta  l  UA  2.635 
79- V.s, salaries aDd.  social seouri1i7 oha:rges  paid UA  35 
*  80 •  Fami. Z.11  LtJJ:,our  Inooms  UA  2.600 
IPriDaiitil. ltlli-tl 2!£ !Ill 
81  Groaa  o"lrt:PIR  per ha  U.l  823 
82  l'a:lw lDOOIIe  per ha  UA  529 
83 
t!:cm.l !!!ilistflr m! I  s  cnnput  per  U.l  3.326 
a.  Gl'OIIa  1'&1'11  1JlCOII8  per AID  UA  2.141 
*  8b  Labour Income  f»!' ALU  UA.  1a578 
*  86  Family Labour Inaoms  pBJ'  fartrily  ALU  UA  1a575 
*  Item caZ.ou"Laud using both BtiZ'V81J 
,....;I  _.......,._,...., ...  t.DtJ  rln+J'1 
General •icultve 
5- 10  ha  l  10- 20 ha  I 
26  I  30  I  22  I 23  •  I  31  I  J6  I  2 
4·778  2.382  9e830  7.821  5.286  12.117  18.958 
73  59  100  99  80  18  56 
9  - - - - 56  2 
18  13  - - 2  18  41 
779  7  - - - - 26 
100  100  - - - - 100 
33  - - - - - - - - - - - .- -
79  126  - - 34  - - 26  - - - 18  - - - 17  - - 58  - - - - - - - - - - 86  462  3.086  137  1.094  1.627  - 64  80  36  58  47  66 
- - - - 24  49  23 
86  37  - - 17  9  489 
231  ll  - - 13  8  852 
48  52  53  61  44  "44  37 
5  10  8  12  6  6  12 
13  4  23  19  33  15  29 
32  33  10  5  16  21  4 
2  - 1  3  - 13  18 
6.033  2.870  10.920  lle505  5·791  15.436  25.738 
6  191  281  194  157  751  578 
6.027  2.679  10.639  11.311  5.634  14.685  25.160 
2.240  1.337  4e273  3.202  1.503  6.319  12.851 
3·787  1.342  6.366  8.109  4.131  8.366  12.309 
195  41  689  502  489  583  2.319 
3·592  1.301  5·677  7e607  3.642  7·783  9·990 
3e592  1.301  5·677  7.607  3.642  7·783  9·990 
275  146  516  101  449  45  1.886 
592  56  1.196  1.063  215  .  2.417 
2.725  1.099  3-965  6.443  2a978  .  5e687 
3·592  1.301  5  .. 677  7.607  3.642  7a783  9·990 
1.128  491  2.165  1.703  1.238  1.880  4·897 
2.464  810  3.512  5·904  2.404  5.903  5·093 
275  146  516  101  449  45  1.886 
2.189  664  2a996  5a803  la955  5-858  3.207 
782  362  679  793  360  914  694 
492  182  407  569  264  521  340 
4·576  2.634  6.552  6.071  3.703  13.807  13.301 
2.876  1.320  •  3.920  4·_j52  2.715  7.866  6.515 
1.871  797  2.163  3.169  1.580  5·550  2.691 
.  .!•]8'- 684  2.080  3a174  1e495  5.508  2.230 
•  Group ot ho1tinp not ccuiierea 117  the RegioDal Cc.ai  ttee. 
20-50ba 
I  12  I  1'i  1 
I  I 
41e3C5  15.4:>0 
59  IIA 
8  ;"? 
29  ?" 
1.280  ;:::>()? 
100  1.00 
- - - -
- -
- -
- - - -
7·942  L  .• ,,  '5 
75 
;11, 
184  -1 
554  l.t~  ..  \~ 
135  i..C3 
45 
~:_ 
14  3"'.. 
23  l': 
6  ·1 
12  ,,. 
54·279  ?3 .?'t> 
1e499 
'7 
52.780  "3 ,""" 
20.350 
"'l().t:- ..... 




~1 ,.<:;  -. 
29.097  ,1  ,,  'l 
3.787  1. '"' 
5·787 
,.,  Jlllf""\ 
19.523 
7_'lt:r. 




"7  "71:'") 
3.787  1. 'll"'\.1 
17.723 
7  -~  ~--) 
537  fO:::~ 
330 
.,~;.. 
20.005  , r:  ~r"" 
12.292  ............ 'i., 
8.153  ~·5'-8 
12.77-2  'i."3f"l 























































































\If CU'IGOB.Y or  BOLl>IlD 
'f1pe  of Farming  General Agriculture 
Area.  5  - 10  ha  10 - 20  ha 
DIVISIOJr  • 
23  I  26  I  30  22  I  23  •  I  31  I  36  2 
t  !  !  I 
' 
I  Gross Ji!roduction :e2r ha I 
I  I  I 
87  Cleneral agriculture  U.A.  589  621  348  646  562  348  943  538  88  Horticulture  U.A.  - 101  1  - - - - 1 
89  Pruit  U.A.  - 4  - - - - - - 90  Vines  U.A.  2  10  17  - - 2  - - 91  Olives  U.A.  - - 2  - - 4  - -
92  Cattle  u.A.  169  - 2  30  216  9  69  45 
93  Sheep a.nd  goats  U.Ae  - - - - - 2  3  1 
94  Pigs  U.Ae  - 11  5  - - 1  1  13 
95  Poultry  u.A.  4  30  2  - - 1  - 23 
I  Costs  ~r  ha I 
SJi!ecific  croE costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.A.  48  42  43  32  33  21  40  30 
97  farm use  U.A.  - - 21  1  - 4  42  7  98  Fertilizers and soil ameliorators  U.Ae  81  49  42  69  62  32  78  69 
99  Water for irrigation  U.A.  34  1  - 28  28  - - -
100  Crop protection  u.A.  28  28  4  34  42  3  35  33 
101  Miscellaneous  U..le  3  33  1  12  2  1  7  2 
102  Total  U.A.  194  153  111  176  167  61  202  141 
SJi!!cific livestock costs 
103  Feed for cattle  :  purchased  u.A.  22  - 13  9  16  l  18  12 
104  farm  use  U.A.  7  - 4  17  14  5  5  5 
105  Feed for pigs  :  purchased  u.A.  - 5  2  - - - - 6 
106  farm  use  u.A.  - - l  - - - - 4 
107  Feed for poultry:  purchased  U.A.  - 11  - - - 2  l  17 
108  farm use  U.A.  l  1  - - - l  - -
109  Miscellaneous  u.A.  3  - 2  1  2  - 4  3 
110  Total  U.A.  33  17  22  27  32  9  28  41 
Machine!%  cost and contract OJi!!rations 
111  Contract operations  u.A.  33  :!.01  71  32  14  22  98  16 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  u.A.  22  25  6  44  35  31  36  62 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipment  U.A.  11  1  l  21  12  5  24  41 
114  Fuels and lubricants  U.A.  10  8  2  11  6  9  7  9 
115  Total  U.A.  76  141  80  108  67  67  165  128 
General coats 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildings  u.A.  5  2  - 9  5  - 5  18 
117  Electricity, fuel, water  U.A.  13  3  - 4  2  - 9  13 
118  Insurance  U.A.  - 2  - 2  1  - 3  7 
119  Tazes and  dues  chargeable to the business  U.A.  1  - - 2  1  - 1  9 
120  Miscellaneous  u.A.  1  - - 7  1  7  42  20 
121  Total  u.A.  20  7  - 24  10  - 60  67 
•  Group  of holdings not  e~neiderei b,y  the Regional  Committ~e. 
20-50ha 
I  12  I  li  l 
I  I 
l 
I 
489  471 
9  7 
- - - - - -
131  38 
- 4 
45  -
3  8 
26  14 
2  5 
67  63 
- -
:7  16 
3  4 
115  102 
56  6 
18  7 
26  -
11  1 
- - - -
6  1 
117  15 
34  12 
29  37 
16  15 
9  10 
88  74 
5  3 
4  3 
12  9 
24  14 
8  3 
53  32 
1  "1972" 



































































<  ..... 1 'f,ype  of,  PamiDg  Oeura1 Aaricul  tUN 
CAIJ.Im(ll'!  CILI'  HOLDIBl 
Area  20-50ha  ~50  ha 
DIVIS I OJ'  •  23  •  1  31  I  36  12  I  15  I  16  I  .  I  I  i  i 
' 
I~Ho1~  1  i1ei'O ret  ho1din&s  ll1Diber  10  15  96  3?  74  ?.8 
2  Of which ' 
new  holtings  D'IDiber  - 1  ?4  10  1  5 
~ 
ha  35,-1- 33,3  33,4  9A,3  105,3  C1A,7  3  UA! 
4  Of wbioh:  in OWil8J:'ooOOcupation  ~ 
A?  74  30  19  31  59 
5  tenmt-fa.med  5A  ?6  70  flO  6~  40 
ii!9i!l  1,6  6  Jmlllber  ?,9  1,3  ?,6  ?,3  1,9 
7  Of which  I  f•il.T  '/.  ·75  1'17  93  53  59  7? 
8  Am per 100 ha of UAA  namber  8,1  1!,7  3,9  ?,7  ?,?  ?,o 
9  ~ital  U.l  ?1  ,3511  9,534  ?7,363  70.?14  70.???  55.130 
10  Ot whioha  livestock  ~ 
?R  1  7  J.R  4"  11 
11  deadstock  11.7  70  3?  ?6  33  ?9 
12  circulatiDg capital  ~  "5  ?9  60  57  63  60 
13  1'8Z'III  capital per ha  U.l  604  ?R7  R19  715  66?  559 
14  J'am capital per AID  U.l  7ol\39  6.10'5  ?1.?0?  ?6.6V!  30.551!  ?8.385 
15  :ret worth/total capital  '/.  9?  94  66  75  83 
lilllll IIIII 
16  Oaeral agriculture  I 
84  RA  96  A3  94  86 
17  Horticulture  - 1  - 3  - -
18  huit  - - - - - -
19  Vines  - 1  - - - -
20  Olives  ~  - l  - - - -
21  Porage  orops  15  - 1  ?  ?  10 
22  Pe:rmazl8!rl;  pasture  '/.  1  " 
3  1?  3  3 
1~-nallli lllbal 
23  atUe  number  17,6  - 4,8  31,8  7,3  J.O,A 
24  Of whioha  ailk co•  number  1!,7  - 1,3  1\,7  1,9  ?,A, 
25  Sheep  maber  - o,A  1,3  10,?  A,o  3?,9 
26  Pip  muaber  o,:>  - J,A  ?,5  0,9  1,1 
27  ~beDs  !D111ber  - ?J.,9  0,7  8,9  l3,1  21,9 
Ira  2&:  ID!Iis:U& J!!E  ha or ar  Animal. I 
28  eo-on vU&'t  per ha  U.l  J!??  - ~91  4A2  5-15  <'!1'14 
29  Barlq per ha  U.l  - - 473  3AO  4?5  363 
30  liaise per ha  U.l  ?Al  - - 2R?  1!1\0  276 
31  SugR beet per ha  U.l  - .  1,032  ?59  760  667 
32  .lpplee per ba  tt.l  - - - - - -
33  ltilk per •ilk cow  U.l  A72  - 50?  1!45  471!  306 
laro.a  ll1'04uctiRB  • 
~ 
34  OeMral .lgrioul.  'tve  ?fi  9~  93  79  91  83 
35  Bortioultllre  - l  - ?  - -
36  huit  ~  - - - - - -
37  Vinea  - 1  - - - -
38  Oliya Products  ~  - 3  - - - -
39  Cattle  '/.  15  - " 
1'5  5  8 
40  Sheep .aDd Goat•  ~  - - - - 1  3 
41  PiP ..  - - 1  1.  - - ...  Pnl  ..  17  '/.  - 1  - - - 1 
•  &i  Group  of hol  np llOt  couiierei  the lte 
22  I  31  14  I 
I  I 
25  22  26 
3  - 5 
107,4  83,.3  3,1 
H  A6  "~  85  n  56 
4,3  3,?  4,? 
110  1!4  39 
..t,o  3,9  1.31!,1. 
64.705  ?.5.143  16.077 
JO  1.0  -
47  51.  3? 
43  39  63 
60?  30?  5·176 
14.877  ?.806  3.R59 
85  93  51. 
93  76  ?  - - Pq  - - - - - 1 
- l  -
1  11  2 
?  6  " 
15,4  5,A  -
3,3  3,1  -
- ?5,3  n,R 
o, 1  - - - 1.3,?  0,3 
479  - - .  182  -
676  - - - .  - - - - .  369  -
91.  A7  - - - 9'\ 
- - - - 1  - - 2  -
8  5  - - 2  - - - - - - -
"cmal  Ooaaittee  • 
"1972"  1 
Hortioul  ture 
<.5ha 
15  \  16  I  21 
I  l 
21  ?3  1A 
27  2  3 
1,6  ?,1  ?,o 
65  53  At! 
34  46  55 
3,9  ?,3  5,0 
1!4  93  3Cl 
18:',9  111.1,4  ?5?,6 
1A.??O  9.?1?  16.759  - - -
?5  33  ?A 
75  f.?  ?? 
R.l'iAo  5.A07  8.50? 
4·7"7  4.0?0  3.366 
49  A:?  57 
(i  1.0  J? 
95  55  59  - - ? 
- - 7 
- - - - l  - - 3  -
- - - - - - - 0 11  - - - - - 1,4  o,~ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1  ?  1 
97  97  ;J6 
- - 1  - - l 
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
< 
M l£~rPJI'  43  raJ.  Oal. ture 
44  Of whioha  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  auger beri 
47  Boriicul.  ture 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables 
49  Prait 
















Of which:  poapes 
Olive products 
Of which:  Olives 
Cattle 
Of which:  8ZliaaJ.  aalea 8l1d  tl'8118:ters 






Oorrti:ract  operation~~ 
GeDeral 
Jhp Ipcwl 
65  Gro~~s production 
66 - J'a1.'m ue 
67  •  Gross  output 
68 - Supplies and services 
69 •  Gross Pa1'll  lnOOIM 
70 - Deprscistion 
71  - Jret  Pa.nl  In0011e 






















72  Jret :ram IncciM  U.l. 
73  -Wac-, salaries and social aecurit7 charges pai4 U.l. 
74  - 1.-d and buildiDg expen~~ea an4 ilrtU"H'\ paid  U.l. 
75  •  Inooae o:t Bolder ad :r  ..  i17 L&l:lcna'r  U.l. 
76  ft!.  lDOOII8 
*  7?- Retum on  Land  and buiLdings and on  farm 




79- W1188•,  salaries and social securit7 charges paid UJ. 
*  80 •  FamiLy  LaboW!'  Inoome  llA 
IPrijloipal Befllijt Hr hal 
81  Gro~~s outprl per h&  U.l. 
82  :hnl InooM per h&  U.l. 
83 
84 
*  8~ 
*  86 
* 
erwn·e  mtl 
ro~~s out  per 
G£088  :ram  InCOM per .liD 
LaboW!'  Income  pn ALU 
Frl1fri.t11  Labo'lll"  Inooms  pe:zt  fanrl'Ly  ALU 
IUin cal.au'Latsd Wiling both eUMJey 






























P  .• f>31. 
f>.713 



















3.  ~8'! 
























"·':'1''7  ,.,, •  '71 r'\ 
'!'lA  1,~31 
jl'7<; 
'5o'!3Q 
f..0/1'7  ")1  • '71 <) 
?.?~'\  /1 .t-:10 
".  7(\"'  1'7.  1 l)f'l 
7~/1  1  • 'l31 
3.o~R  , ".  "'1'7r> 
33'!  ~ -,... 









































































,,.  '~1.<' 
3.,?1)1:) 
?1.  11, 

























??  • .,.., ... 
c;,n':l'\ 



























11 •  1 A'7 






























?().  135 
5·....,."' 
































3.  71.R 
5.R'I:R 





























11.  '1J'7 
. 1 Y. 
11..Al3 







•  ?~ 





















t:. .. ,  ........ -:. 
J3."' 4 "197;!' 1 
ClBJC~tr ar BOimJIJ 
1fne ot hl'lliDc  O..ral. Jgioul  "lure  Bortioul  nr. 
.lna  20-50ha  ..>50ha  ~'}ba 
DnDICII  •  23  • T  31  I  36  1;2  I  15  I  16  I  22  I  ·u  1..4.  I  lllii  I  16  I  21 
1  ~0118 i!!iwtlOii l!!r li& 1 
f  ~  I  II  /  I  I  1  I  I 
n 
a..n.t apoiculture  tJ.A.  ll?1  ~121  Q17  .t!:v.!  "7Q  3'5q  fi7?  3A"  ?~  111  1?:'  ??0 
Jforticnalture  tJ.A.  - 5  ?  1.3  1  - J  - 9o1M)  15.3~3  7.191  Vl."57 
89  :frait  tJ.A.  - - - - - - - - - - - 119 
90  ft.Dee  tJ.A.  - "  - - - - - ?  5  5  - 95 
91  Oli'na  U.Ae  - 10  - ...  - - - 6  - - - -
92  Cattle  U.A.  1?9  - ,..,,  ~3  ?(;  ~<;  ':;fi  ?0  - - - -
93  Sheep IIDd  aoats  U.Ae  - -
1_  ?  3  ll  - ..,  1.0  - 3  -
9(  Pip  U.A.  - - '5  f,  l  1  - 1  - - - -
95  Potal't17  U.Ae  - 3  - 1  ?  5  - - - - ?  3 
ll'il•m i  I 
9-oecific S£9J!  coria 
96  Seeds and plazrlis  :  purchased  U.A.  ?8  :?/)  t!.3  2-1  14  15  ?9  33  4~?  69?  14?  1.?65 
97  farm use  U.Ae  - ?  ?R  ?  4  ..1  - 1  ?  - 84  -
98  Perti11Bers 8Zid.  soil meliorators  U.Ae  45  34  75  66  70  65  71  37  339  6??  310  1.0?3 
99  water tor irrigation  tJ.A.  ?8  - - - - - 15  1  18  1?'  ?0  t19 
100  Crop proiec1:ion  U.Ae  37  ?  39  19  1R  1?  1,6  ?  lOA  331  1?1  3~5 
101  tiacell81'180us  ~.  1  1  1?  3  4  4  23  1  749  815  2?9  lil9 
102  Total  U.Ae  139  65  197  114  no  100  H~4  75  1o69R  2.472  90~  3.341 
!BfS&£1c  l!:f!!l,2ck  co~• 
103  Peed tor cattle  :  purchased  U.A.  J1  - 9  17  7  8  19  7  1  - - -
104  tam use  U.Ae  8  ?  4  13  3  5  7  4  1  ?  1  -
105  Peed tor plp  :  purchased  U.Ae  - - 3  3  - 1  - - - - - -
106  f'&rtl  use  U.Ae  - - - 1  .- 1  - - - - - -
107  Peed for -poult17:  purchaaed  U.A.  - 1  - - 1  2  - 1  - - - -
108  f&l'lll  uae  U.A.  - 1  - - - - - - - - - -
109  Kiace1l.aneou  U.A. 
1  - 3  3  1  2  - - 1  1  - ?6 
110  Total  tJ.A. 
?0  4  19  37  1?  19  26  J?  3  3  1  ?6 
Jlacll:i!EZ 2:28't  B  ~ract  02!!7!ti5¥!!! 
111  Ccmtract operaticma  u  •  .&.  " 
15  79  14  7  9  A  15  50  J.JO  R  A[ 
112  DepnciatiOil of IIAChiDer;r  IIDC1  equi~  u  •  .&.  .19  ?fi  49  34  3?  :n  l!1  ?A  319  3P.O  37<;  3°5 
113  C1zrNJlt  upkeep of uchiner;r 8Zid.  equil88D't  U.A~  7  l?  ?9  17  15  10  19  1.6  ?31  31R  i~R  1191. 
114  Paela and lubricams  U.Ae  5  10  7  '9  1?.  9  11.  9  139  1  .•  oc;1  '?0  ?l? 
115  Total  U.A.  fi5  f.3  164  ?II- f.6  fil  79  fi4  ?39  1.Q~'?  fi?l  1.l}:t5 
ftemertl· ~· 
116  C1zrNJlt  upkeep of tam buildiDBS  U.A. 
?  - 5  ?  3  3  ,  ?  55  1~0  ~  ?? 
117  Bl.ectricity, tuel, •ter  tJ.A.  1  - 6  3  3  ?  5  1  51-9  l .•  .A":l.  1?11  1 • .1?" 
118  Innreuoe  U.A.  - - 3  5  7  3  3  - 1?11  11';7  a<;  ?1~ 
119  'fuas ad dues chargeable to the 'bwliDIIae  U.A.  1  - 1  1">  l.R  1R  5  - ?6  <;I_  1~  ? 
1  - ?A  ~  4  ,  4  - i!R?  7~5  3?7  l.V4 
120  JliacelliiZMtOUII  U.A. 
5  - 43  31  35  30  ?1  3  1.?06  ?.5"i7  l'i?5  ?.?11. 
121  'lotal.  U.Ae !rype  of Farming 
OATmORY  OF  HOLDI!Il 
Area 
DIVISION  :r  24  I  25 
l  l&~tumg  Hol~  ~ 
1  lfumber  of ret  ng  holdings  nwnber  13  18 
2  Of which  a new  holdings  nUIIber  1  1 
~ 
3  UAA  ha  3,1  1,3 
4  Of  whioh:  in owner--occupation  ~ 
73  69 
5  tenant-farmed  27  31 
ILa~ur !2'ifnl  6  iWter of  number  2,0  2,3 
7  Of which  1  family  %  93  90 
8  AID  per 100  ha of UAA  number  65,5  172,5 
~ 
9  Fa.rm  capital  UA  5.267  6,069 
10  Of whicht  livestock  ~ 
27  -
11  deadstock  48  62 
12  circulating capital  %  25  38 
13  Fa.rm  capital per ha  UA  1.707  4o527 
14  Farm  capital per ALO  UA  2.606  2.625 
15  Net  worth/total capital  %  93  86 
~lllil~ lllsl 
16  General agriculture  i 
31  -
17  Horticulture  30  57 
18  Fruit  - 8 
19  Vines  10  5 
20  Olives 
~ 
- 4 
21  Forage  orops  29  - 22  Permanent  pasture  - 1 
IW.:asl51~ lllblal 
23  Cattle  DUJDber  3,4  -
24  Of which:  milk cows  number  1,9  -
25  Sheep  number  - o,1 
26  Pigs  JlUIIber  o,6  -
27  ~hens  llWIIber  16,6  1,1 
II~  2f Production ;2er ha or l'!er AnimalJ 
28  Common  wheat  per ha  UA  .  -
29  Barley per ha  UA  .  - 30  Xaize per ha  UA  .  - 31  Sugar beet per ha  UA  - -
32  Apples per ha  tit  - -
33  tilk per milk cow  UA  .  -
l!!£2•!!  Ji!£2d;sct ism a 
34  Oe:neral Agriculture  ~ 
9  6 
35  Horticulture  59  86 
36  J'rnit  !  - 1 
37  Vines  5  1 
38  Olive Products  - -
39  Cattle  'I>  22  -
40  Sheep and Goats  ~  - -
41  Pigs  2  -
.41  PnltJ7  ~  2  -
• 
Horticulture 
< 5 ha 
I  29  I  30  l  31  I  32  I  33  I  34· 
I  I  I  ~  I  r 
21  45  24  47  22  49 
10  1  - - 4  4 
2,8  1,2  2,2  1,3  2,8  1,0 
100  67  94  94  47  88 
- 32  6  6  54  12 
1,8  2,4  1,9  1,5  1,6  ·2,5 
93  97  69  81  81  73 
64,9  203,0  90,7  115,4  58,7  243,6 
2,906  1,707  2,385  3,298  2,294  24,279 
5  27  - 1  4  -
65  27  26  25  52  15 
30  46  74  75  45  86 
1.052  1.420  1.111  2.507  827  24.132 
1.620  699  1.224  2.171  1.408  9·907 
72.  100  91  100  89  . 
13  12  - 23  - -
84  93  136  75  97  100 
- - - 1  4  -
1  - 3  2  - -
- - 2  - - -
1  1  - - - - - - - - - -
o,2  1,5  - - - -
011  o,6  - - - -
o,1  - - - - -
o,8  o,1  - - - -
7,1  - - - - -
386  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  - - - -
4  13  3  3  9  -
91  76  95  91  89  100 
- - - - 2  -
1  - 1  - - -
1  - 1  - - -
1  11  - - - - - - - - - -
1  1  - - - -
1  - - - - -
Group  of holdings not  considered by the Regional Committee. 



























1  - - - - -
' "1972" 
5 - 10  ha 
14  I  36  • 
1 
10  11 
10  11 
7,9  6,5 
60  47 
39  52 
2,3  1,9 
84  78 
28,9  29,5 
11,046  9.259 
25  -
37  44 
38  56 
1.398  1.430 
4.833  4.854 
84  . 
26  3 
112  97 









- - .  .  .  - - .  - - .  -
12  5 
64  94 
- - - - - -




00 CA.'l'BGOB.Y  <P  HOLDiliJ  1 '!;ype  of Pamiug 
Area 
DMSIOll'  p 
Iarosa  ou'tl!!$ I 
43  aener&l  lgnoulture  UA 
44  Of which:  cereals 
~ 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Bort ioul  ture  UA 
48  Of'  which:  fresh vegetables  ~ 
49  J'rait  UA 
50  Of' which:  citrus fruits  ~ 
51  Vines  UA 
52  Of'  which:  grapes  ~ 
53  Olive  products  UA 
54  or  which:  Oli  vee  ~ 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  or  which:  811.imal  sales 8ll.d tramd'ere  ~ 
57  Sheep  ad Goats  UA 
58  Pig11  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~ 
~  Crop 
61  Livestock  ~ 
62  Jlaohinery  ;  63  Contract  cperat  ions 
64  General  ~ 
Ibm Incom1l 
65  Gross  production  UA 
66- Pam ue  UA 
67  •  Gross  output  UA 
68 - Supplies  and  services  UA 
69  •  Gross  J'arm  In0011e  UA 
10 - Depreciation  UA 
71  •  Iet :Pant Inooae  UA 
I'A'I' II•"''"  [Daa.e I 
72  :Jet  1!'&1'11  Incoae  UA 
73  - Waps,  salaries md social secari:t7 charges  paicl UA 
74  - Llmd and  building expenses  a:nd  iJitereri paid  U.l 
75  •  Inoo.ae  of Bolder rmd l'allil7 Labou-r  UA 
76  'ktoop:J.  In0011e  UA 
*  ??  - Retum on  Z.and  and buiLdings and on fam  UA 
*  78  •  Iabouzo  Inaome  (oapital  UA 
79 - wa,ea,  salaries and  social security charges  paid UA 





*  85 
*  86 
* 
IPriDiiilil. !•alta IS el 
Gross  outpat  per ha 
'P8l'll  I110011e  per ha 
i;:aca.2!l Resultsnr AID 1 
ross outpat per 
Gross  Pam In0011e  per AID 
LaboUl'  Inaome  per ALU 
Fami ty LaboUl'  Income per fami 'ty  ALU 
--
Item aatcul.ated using both BUl'Vey 







~  I  25 
I 
379  452 
41  -
55  23  - -
4.402  6.680 
99  86 
- 530 
- -
376  102 
31  -





139  5 
40  66 
23  -
29  17 
2  2 
6  15 
7o517  7.815 
334  -
7ol83  7.815 
1.860  i.589 
5o323  5o226 
285  361 
5o038  4.865 
5o038  4.865 
199  576 
238  1.130 
4.601  3.159 
5o038  4.865 
545  lo004 
4o493  3.861 
199  576 
4.294  3.285 
2.329  5~829 
1.726  3.o99 
3.554  3.380 
2o634  2.260 
2  .. 223  1.670 
2.277  1.588 
Horticulture 
<  5 ha 
l  29  I  30  I  31  I  32  I  33  I  34 
I  I  I  I  I 
305  617  271  425  354  47 
56  5  - 4  - -
35  95  100  94  100  100 
- - - - - -
6.986  3o778  8.079  15.196  3e584  32.536 
98  99  100  100  100  98 
15  16  - 27  77  - - - - - 100  -
84  - 78  53  - -
36  - - - - -
53  - 42  - - -
- - - - - -
53  524  - - - -
100  43  - - - -
1  - - - - -
87  27  - - - -
48  - - - - -
47  55  8o  65  43  73 
5  24  - - 4  -
27  13  16  9  28  11 
18  4  2  1  22  4 
3  4  2  24  3  13 
7.668  4o965  8.470  15o712  4o0l4  36o743 
28  3  - - - 2o491 
7o640  4o962  8.470  15o712  4o0l4  34o252 
1.024  1e030  1.364  2.736  572  11.366 
6.616  3.882  7ol06  12.976  3o442  22.886 
240  69  107  144  134  528 
6.376  3.813  6.999  12.832  3.308  22.358 
6.376  3.813  6.999  12.832  3.308  22.358 
384  173  1.875  688  925  1.897 
104  249  185  1o352  418  .. 
5o888  3  .. 391  4o939  10.792  lo965  . 
6.376  3.813  6.999  12.832  3.308  22.358 
924  613  628  1.208  868  6.011 
5·452  3.200  6.371  11.624  2.440  16.347 
384  173  lo875  688  925  1.897 
5.068  :...027  4o496  10.936  lo515  14·450 
2.767  4.128  3.944  11.941  1.448  34.044 
'2.396  3.229  3.309  9.862  1.241  22.747 
4o260  2.033  4.346  10.343  2.464  13.977 
3.689  1.591  3.646  8.543  2.113  9e339 
3.040  1.311  3.269  7·652  1e498  6.671 
3.031  le277  3.335  8.858  1el56  8.045 
Group  ef ho1aiiiP aot oonsiurea by the Regiolll&l  COJBi tt••· 
l 










































5 - 10  ha  l 
l4  l  36  •  l 
I  I 
lo420  1.108 
23  2 
77  90  - 9 
8.578  22.898 
100  93 
44  95 
- -
- - - -






24  57 
35  -
25  23 
3  1 
l4  13 
13.602  25.164 
210  -
13.392  25.164 
4o719  6.072 
8.673  19.0.92 
553  b44 
8.120  18.248 
8.120  18.248 
691  1.311 
lo147  . 
6.282  . 
8.120  18924!}. 
1.293  2.793 
6.827  16.455 
691  1.  3!1 
6.136  14~144 
1.695  3.888 
1.098  2.950 
5o859  13.194 
3.771  10.011 
2.968  8.104 




~  ot l'azmiDc 
QlBDCaf r.  BDimm 
J.rea 
DimiCJI  •  24  I  25  I  29  I 
1  I  J  I CJrii ij0411#ion per h& I 
# 
87  ClaDen1 q:ricalture  U.A.  230  337  119 
88  BorUcalture  U.Ae  1-430  4·985  2e531 
89  Jlrait  U.Ae  - 396  6 
90  'f1DM  U.Ae  122  76  3D 
91  0Uftll  U.A.  - 26  19 
92  cattle  U.Ae  547  - 19 
93  8bMp .a  eoat•  U.l.  - 2  -
94  Pip  U.l.  53  - 31 
95  Foal:tr,r  U.A.  45  4  17 
I  !&!• E  E& I 
SDecitic s:2i coria 
96  SeeU aD4 pl.ame  :  purcbaaed.  u.&..  76  195  68 
97  f'&rlll  1188  u.&..  l  - - 98  l'vtilisere aD4  soil amelio:rators  U.le  135.  494  110 
99  Vater tor irrigation  U.A.  - 5  1 
100  Czoop  protection  U.A.  39  332  39 
101  Jti.aoell.aDecniB  u.&.  69  430  2 
102  !&tal  U.Ae  322  1-456  221 
!as  no U!!etoclt coat• 
103  l'n4 tor cattle  1  purchued  U.l.  60  - 2 
104  f&l'B ....  U.&..  86  - 2 
105  he4 for Pi&B  :  purchaaed.  U.A.  u  - 11 
106  tum 11ft  U.A.  u  - 8 
107  :re.4 tor pnll.tr,r: parchaaed.  U.&..  6  - 1 
108  t&l'B 11M  U.A.  9  - 1 
109  lliaa.l.l.aeo118  U.&.e  6  - 1 
110  !otal  U.Ae  189  - 26 
!fllnaam; 211! &  ocmtraot 21!t!u&!! 
111  c.mect opaoatioDII  U.A..  16  .40  84 
112  DeproeoiaUa ot II8Ch.iDer,r  1111111  equi:s-rzt  U.A..  93  269  87 
ll3  ~  upkeep ot uchiDer7 aD4 eqai:s-at  U.A.  110  72  11 
114  hila aD4  111bricaata  U.A.  29  29  26 
115  !otal  U.Ae  248  410  208 
,_.oon. 
. 116  C1lrrat upbep ot tam bail.tiJI&8  U.Ae  3  62  1 
·117  111Mtrioit7, fuel, wter  U.l.  34  222  12 
8  20  - 118  ~  U.A.  2  5  - 119  .-..  Ul4 4aea cbaraea'ble to the 'basiDeae  U.A.  - 23  3 
120  --Uaaeou 
U.A. 




30  I  31  I  32  I  33  I 
I  ~  I  I 
517  126  322  128 
3·149  3e758  11.512  1.2!)4. 
13  - 20  28  - 36  40  - - 20  - -
436  - - - - - - -
22  - - - - - - -
150  24  79  59  - - - - 183  362  551  16 
27  12  5  1 
149  99  528  4 
20  53  274  30 
529  550  1.(37  110 
223  - 6  10 
1  - - - 2  - - - 1  1""  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
227  - 6  10 
42'  17  27  57 
57  50  110  48 
18  19  63  7 
47  39  32  15 
1&4  125  232  127 
2  1  471  -
1  9  32  2 
14  - 44  2 
13  1  3  1 
5  2  13  3 
35  13  523  8 
34  I  l6 
I  I 
47  74 
32.667  18.861 
~  33  - 159  - -
- - - - - - - -
683  1ell4 
490  - 1e135  487 
- -- 626  353. 
4e933  4·258 
7·867  6.212 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
375  476 
528  385 
453  1,a 
152  131 
1.5()8  1.142 
469  332 
667  286 
125  52 
40  27 
103  357 
1.404  1e054 
1"1972" 
5- 10  ha 
14 
'  36  •  1 
I 
197  171 
1.0!)4.  3.539 
6  15  - - - -
349  - - - 1  -
2  -
17  102 
21  -
91  128 
- - 23  83 
8  249 
160  562. 
204  -
'  - - - - - - - - -
27  -
2)6  -
22  70 
70  1)1 
" 
67 
43  35 
190  303 
6  22 
29  17 
24  4 
13  '  21  ., 
93  123 
... 
0 !l;n»e of Pam1Dg  .Arable - Per~~. Crops 
ClSKill' CP  JIOL1)lJIJ 
Area  5- 10  ha  10-20ha  20- 50ha 
mnsiOI  • 
27  (  28  27  I  28  28  • 
I  I  1 Ec':f WilL ho1diDp  1  _._  11  11  13  ??  15 
2  Of 'llldoh  I  MV hold.inp  D.laber  '  - 7  3  2 
1iDLI 
# 
3  u.u.  ha  7,5  6,7  14,2  13,7  ~5,9 
4  Of llld.oht ill 011Da1'-0ocv.p&ti01l  I 
96  R  97  31  6A 
5  t...m-famed  4  - 3  2  ? 
'iit!iliil  6  maber  1,8  1,8  1,8  ?,9  3,5 
1  Of llld.oh  I  f•il.7  ~  98  99  96  99  9A 
8  .AID per 100 ha of U.ll  -ber  ?3,9  ?.7,5  12,5  ?1,3  13,5 
9  ~ital.  UJ.  8.006  4.750  9.465  9.281  9-334 
10  Of llld.oht  llftll'took  ~ 
26  73  ?2  58  56 
11  du48tock  53  9  55  25  27 
12  olroul.&tinc oapital.  ~  21  18  24  17  17 
13  hal oapital. per ha  Ul  1.070  707  669  678  361 
14  hnl MPltal. per .lU1  UJ.  •t.47A  2.571  5·335  3.180  2.678 
15  -.t WJ"th/total. oapital  ~  95  99  89  94  ,.  98 
~·I  16  -.rtcmltve  ;  64  60  54  59  50 
17  JlorUaal'hn  8  2  8  1  1 
18  Jlralt  I 
7  - 2  - -
19  ftMI  6  3  9  3  2 
20  011 ....  ~ 
3  - 3  - -
21  ~m'OJIII  7  37  24  37  41 
22  Pe....n pMhre  ~  4  - - - 7 
'tiP.'* -•m•  23  --
3,6  6,4  4,3  10,3  10,8 
24  Ot 1dd.o!ta  aUk oow  m.ber  - - 0,7  - o,1 
25  ~beep  -- - o,?.  - 1,0  o,a 
26  P1CII  _.._.  5,7  1,7  5,?  14,1  9,3 
21  ~  ....  ~  10,8  40,5  6,5  6,8  8,7 
l111• " ........ ,.  •  e s m  1m111l  28  a--...,...  Ul  375  328  345  366  308 
29  Bar1e,r per ha  Ul  .  .  .  .  - 30  WM ..  rb&  Ul  .  .  .  573  337 
31  .......... perha  1: 
1,170  .  .  757  . 
32  Qpl• per ha  - - - - -
33  IIUk per aUk oow  UJ.  - - .  - -
~o!PJ.  l4  I 
M  ~8  3?  41  42 
35  lloltt.CIIIIlt'ln  6  1  15  ?.  , 
36  Jlnit  I 
8  - ~  - -
~ "- ' 
8  14  7  5  o:u  ....  PJ:odlaat•  " 
!  - 2  2  13 
39  O.U•  ,.  19  43  24  33  29 
40  ......  Goat.  I  - - - - -
41  M.- I!  6  5  12  8 
41  Pftlt17  ~  1  13  5  3  2 
Arable - Gras. Stock 
<5 ha  5- 10  ha 
30  26  I  29  I  30  7 
I  I 
?9  11  ??  10  13 
1  3  11  - 5 
n,a  7,3  7,1J  1.~  16,A 
6~  78  92  100  60 
32  12  8  - 39 
1,6  2,,2  2,0  2,9  ~,o 
100  98  99  100  98 
196,6  29,9  27,6  40,1  11,9 
2.86?.  7-545  7.777  5-713  13.822 
73  48  56  57  23 
3  30  32  29  49 
24  22  12  15  28 
3.483  1.032  1.051  796  821 
1.771  3-449  3.810  1.986  6.922  .  96  91  96  T1 
- 69  55  46  70 
100  1  6  17  - - 1  - - - - 5  4  2  -
- - 1  2  - - 25  35  23  14  - - 3  11  16 
5,8  8,7  7,5  8,1  16,2 
:?,8  2,0  1,7  3,8  5,1 
- - ?.,1  1,4  -
1,2  o,a  3,0  1,3  14,0  - 29,5  15,8  23,4  19,5 
- 489  393  267  373 
- - .  .  444 
- .  .  .  - - 877  739  - 1.08? 
- - - - -
450  406  4~1  469  391 
16  39  32  20  46 
4J!  1  7  19  -
- 2  1  - - .- 9  4  4  - - - 1  1  -
37  43  45  49  38  ..  - - - -·  -
4  3  6  2  9  - 3  3  1  1 
I 
10- 20  lu.. 
I  14  I 










































































•  3 
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!;ype ot ll'ami.Dg 
C!'l'IKJ<IlT r. HOLl>IliJ 
Area 
DIVISIOll'  • 
Iarosa  out~  I 
43  General A  culture  UA 
44  or  which:  cereals  ;  45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Horticulture  UA 
48  or  which:  fresh vegetables  '/. 
49  ll'ruit  UA 
50  or  which:  citrus fruits  '/. 
51  Vines  UA 
52  or  which:  grapes  '/. 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  or  which:  Olives  '1> 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  Of which:  animal sales and transfere  '1> 
57  Sheep  and Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~ 
Crop  '/. 
61  Livestock  '1> 
62  Machinery 
~ 
63  Contract operations 
64  General 
l!m Incomel 
65  Gross production  UA 
66- P8l'lll ue  UA 
67  •  Gross output  UA 
68 - Supplies  and services  UA. 
69 .. Gross Parm  Income  UA 
70 - Depreciation  UA 




:ret Pa.rm  Income  U.l 
73- Wages,  salaries and social security charges pai4 UA 
74 - Land  and building expenses  and imerest pa14  UA 
75 •  In0011e  of Holder and 11'81Dily  Labour  UA 
76  ~m.,.:J. Income  UA 
77  - Retu:m on  land and buildings and on  farm  UA 
78  •  Labour Income  (oapital  UA 
79 - Wages,  salaries ad social security charges paid UA 







lf.l:~iill. l!wls :e•E hal 
Gross output per ha 
Par~~ In0011e  per_~ 
we:c~  Resulll ff  Am I 
ross output per A 
Gross P&l'lll  Inoome  per AW 
lAbour Inaoms  per ALU 
Family  Labolt~" Inoome  per farrri'Ly  ALU 
Item cal.cutated using both BUZ"V611 








Arable - Pera. Cropa  Arable - Graz. 
5- 10 ha  I  10- 20 ha  j2G - 50ha  <511&1  5- 10 ha 
27  I  28  I  27  I  28  I  28  •  30  I  2'  I  2'  I  30 
I  I  I  I  I 
3.3P>7  1.1~~- ?.~4?  3.3,;8 .  IJ _  _, ... ,  9'!1  3.')?fi  1o?-"O  1.ofiq 
"),()  81  7?  fio;;  79  - J!"),  t1fi  84 
- 1  l.  - ·- 92  ?  1_ft  -
I!R  11'\  lQ  1!1  1?  - 49  3'"l  -
472  63  1.')4 3  170  ?(It;  ?.50~  11'5  IJ64  1.297 
100  100  100  100  100  99  100  100  100 
609  - 15.1  - - - 142  56  -
- - - - - - ·- - -
741!  429  1.441  7r·:  ')Ill  - 864  301'\  ?f\? 
26  47  50  li<  ??  - 59  6  11! 
190  5  202  1"7'3  ,.sEn  - - 34  89  - 43  -
J.  - - - 6  -
1.54-9  2.?06  2.512  3.1 ::.o  3.473  2.186  3.959  3.127  3.285 
100  100  85  l.JO  9R  36  73  78  54 
- 18  - 45  21:  - - 27  19 
61~  311  502  1.10.;;  '!II')  227  ?/18  391  139 
50  666  541  ?P.Q  ?73  - ?45  173  71 
26  33  29  311  39  36  30  ?>\  ?8 
"l  31'\  38  II?  31  59  30  AO  39 
??  5  ?0  11  1_5  - 1'5  19  17 
11'  17  11  11  15  ,.,  21  !?  16 
~  7  2  3  1  - 4  1  1 
o.,r:;P  ').009  10.1'!10  10."(\(1  ll.'l'"'~  '5.9f.fi  <1.1'"'0  7 .m  n  f..71"?: 
'""  311  J!f':O  '56'5  7PI;  "" 
t10  /171  ?01 
7.')'i'l  1'.7RR  C).(')Q()  q.f'lt::  lJ.;.>('Q,  "i.0??  9·150  6.53':1  6.11')? 
"·1"1  1.?')1  :.. no  .,ol:::::""'f')  ?.<~P.  l.11'Vi  ?.1117  1.3'57  J.?n? 
s.P..,n  3.5,7  6.710  ?.rw:;  P.."17()  11.?36  6.TD  5·  1 >l?  5.1fi0 
t-:)11  IIR  c;c:l)  ?';/1  '<'7'7  ?  ?'71'  ??1  ?"I) 
"i,'>O~  3.~w)  6.15t  6."''11  p .•03  i1.731!  6.t15')  I! .<jll  I!  .9~Jl 
5·?"/1  .,.1'89  ~.1"1'  (;.'7"1  ,P,f'r-.<  A .7311  "·""9 
~ .rn1_  /1.'1Y 
"~3  1_6  lC:?  ,o  17()  17  15"  'SA  17 
Afn  3'7?  1'73  ':l.(..,  "7'>  1'1<  1'?7  ?18  1"" 
~-(..~"'1  3-101  <:.<:?1'  t:.l'f\1  p  ('r-1  /1,<:.,~  'S.~'~on  ll,t:..,s  {1.'7(;'> 
c:.?f'/1  ?-.!10()  (.., 1  C:  A  ~  "7ll1  0  ~ ".,  /1  '7')/1  t';,tl')<'l  11,1''111  "·n·v 
1.?1_')  1.1"~  ,  (..Of"'  1. ""'  '>,fVVl  6'"'0  1,1 "1  ,_,r;,  1,<:r:.o 
., • "'"'1_  ?.~~(..  I'  ~ '71'  "  1  ·">'7  (..  !'('<  11  ,n•~  5.?fi~  3.61'0  3.~71' 
n;  1t:.  'C7  ,.,,  1'7()  17  l"i?  o;q  17 
':\,P"lA  ?.3?0  I  -::;-.-,  ;:;, ;r-.  (..  _,.,.,  1',0"?  ').  1 1_6  3."')1  3.?-s? 
1 ,l"fi3  ?1.3 
,.,-..=  "'"'  ",.,  7,?f1f  1.?<:?  P>\11  >jna 
7RO  '3?? 
~'7/  "01/  ~~"!  ~,7,:<,  ')?1  7(\(l  ?1<1 
._,.,:::,  ?."<11  <;,t:?t:.  ' 
')"\')  'l,'>1t:  ~  .•  t:.fi')  1'.1R<,  3."".,  ?.~~  <  ,  ""'~C:  1 .01~  "l.7R?  ..,  tti"  .,  ==~<:  ?.'131  ~.O?R  ?,"~n  J  .•  7')11 
,  ..  ">~,.,  1_.?6~  ?.<::"J?  r-,--..,  1  •Q;7  ?.<;n<  ?,II()')  1.7QQ  1 .1'7< 
?.??~  l.?l'i~  ?."iA3  , r"f "",  ~  1  '(\'1  ?,50">  ?·'"7  1.'7!'(1  1 • l '7-ft 
•  Group of holtinp rsot  conaiurei 'b7  the Regional Ccgai  ttee. 
Stock 
I 






































A  oR 
/I 'it; 
f  .A1,.t 
3.P.?? 
J  .•  9RR 
,_.Q'71' 
"1972" 1 
10..- 20  ha 
I  14  I  24 
1  I 
?.fi1">  ').ms 
51'\  ?~' 
1.1  1 
- ?'5 
fi?O  530 
100  100 
- -
- -




3.''6?  6.270 
L'')  R? 
Q?4  -
655  lL!O 
~I') I'  3'17 
~f.  ?'i 
:.1  1)0 
'><  ?? 
f,  8 
1 r  IS 
1().1'1Q,  1.~.  '1<;'1 
f''7Q,  1,'"1 
~.rtn  1 ")  .. c )0 
'.  ')'>'7  J  .,  ~r('1 
~  .. "}1  "}  ()~0")  .... 
1'0('  t:.':::~"'~ 
t).O~'")  n_""l'7'7 
o;  o-,_., 
~.  iJ_,,..,,.., 
1/1'7  ") ... ,"  .... 
PO')  ()1<.: 
:'!J Or"  '7  ()(),.., 
"· 
()')')  n.1"'7.., 
1,'>n('  1  ·"(.." 
11,"1'.,  '7,'>(\0 
1/1'7  <(..() 
,.,,.,_,,::  :. - O,IIQ 
<;Q('  <'11_0 
~Q'7  ff? 
c:;.">1i  r:::.7"11· 
3.c;r·'  ~ .1_c;Q 
')*C:::?I  <  ()1!7 
?.')R6  3.0..-n 
< 
H fne ot Jlaa!Dg 
aumcaT C. BDLDilll 
Area 
DIYISIOI  •  27 
I  Gas eucUon 2!r ii& I 
87  CleJ:Inoal  agriculture  U.Ae  478 
88  Borlicul  ture  U.A.  63 
89  Jlruit  U.Ae  81 
90  1'.i.Jiea  U.Ae  99 
91  Oliws  U.Ae  25 
92  Cat-tle  u.A.  ?07 
93  Sbeep and goats  U.Ae  -
94  Pigs  U.A.  83 
95  Poultr,y  U.Ae  7 
I  i'!osts J!!r ha I 
Si!c&fic cro;e  costs 
96  Seeds and plams  :  purchased  U.Ae  21 
97  farm use  U.Ae  4 
98  Fertilizers and soil _&meliorators  U.Ae  72 
99  Water for irrigation  U.A.  4 
100  Crop protection  u.A.  21 
101  Miscellaneous  U.le  10 
102  Total  U.A.  132 
§R.!citic livestock costs 
103  Peed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  29 
104  farm use  U.Ae  15 
105  li'eed for pigs  :  purchased  u.A.  25 
106  farm use  U.A.  7 
107  Feed tor poultr,y:  purchased  U.A.  3 
108  farm use  U.A.  1 
109  Miscellaneous  U.Ae  4 
110  Total  U.A.  84 
Jr&c~:l at!Z cost and contract OJi!!r&tions 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  57 
112  Depreciation of machiller,y  and equipaent  U..A.  85 
113  Current upkeep of m.a.chiner,y  and equipaent  U.A.  1 
114  hels and lubricants  U.A.  17 
115  Total  U.A.  166 
GeDem!,  costs 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildings  U.A.  10 
117  Electricity, fuel,  water  U.A. 
:? 
118  Insurance  U.A.  -
Ta.as and dues  chargeable to the business  U.A.  1 
119  3 
120  Miscellaneous  u.A. 
16 
121  Total  u.A. 
Arable - Pel'll.  Crops  Arable - Graz.  Stock 
5- 10  ha  10- 20  ha  20- SOha  <  5  ha  5 - 10 ha 
l  28  27  I  28  28  •  30  26  I  29  l  30  7 
( 
I  ,I  J  ] 
I 
213  233  305  194  1.169  488  300  188  384 
9  109  12  8  3.164  16  63  181  -
- 11  - - - 19  R  - -
64  102  5~  21  - 118  42  39  -
1  14  13  61  - - 5  1?  -
32R  178  :w=~  134  2.fi66  542  4?3  45f3  314 
3  - 3  1  - - 4  3  -
46  35  87  37  277  34  53  19  77 
99  38  21  11  - 34  23  10  8 
25  23  19  8  295  30  25  28  13 
13  3  13  10  - - 6  6  10 
33  43  39  24  167  49  34  21  67 
- - - - 17  1  - 7  -
5  8  6  4  56  26  6  1  21 
2  9  6  7  11  7  9  2  6 
78  86  83  53  546  113  80  71  117 
28  45  26  10  795  74  45  50  35 
17  16  20  15  31  5  39  31  25· 
9  9  37  7  35  8  5  7  9 
12  12  7  4  24  - 15  4  42 
11  22  4  - - 15  5  2  7 
5  1  2  2  - - 3  - 6 
11  11  8  3  5  8  2  3  8 
93  116  104  41  890  110  114  n  1)2 
tt2  34  26  20  60  79  34  39  8 
7  39  19  15  2  37  37  32  8]. 
3  12  3  2  - 9  8  4  43 
1  8  "6  3  3  11  9  7  12 
53  93  54  40  65  136  88  82  144 
4  2  4  - - 3  1  - 17 
6  3  ?  1  - 4  2  1  ?3 
- 1  - - - 3  - 1  11 
4  - - 1  - - - - 2 
2  2  1  - - 6  1  1  l8 
16  8  7  2  - 16  4  3  71 
•  Group of holU:ap not cOilBiurd. by the :S.gio:oal C01ai tt••· 
1  "1972" 
10- 20  ha 
1  14  I 






































































t-1 lf7pe of l'aftlillg  Arable - Gras. stock 
CJ.'I.WKill'  OP  HOLDIJD 
Area  10 - 20  ha  20-5Qha 
DIVISIOI'  •  28  I  30  2  I  7  I  12  I  14  I  15  I  16  I  20  124  •  I  34  I 
1eeHol•  r  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  ' 
1 
1  OF  re:t  boldiDgs  nuaber  12  20  28  18  29  23  24  18  24  13  26 
2  Of vhioh  a  l1W hold.inp  D'llllber  .6  20  6  5  7  3  9  2  7  13  10 
liDiJ  14,3  13,1  35,1  31,2  36,4  34,3  37,3  39,0  3  u.u.  ha  33,9  29,7  33,0 
4  Of vhioh: in oliner-ooca.pation  ~ 
22  97  69  70  17  4R  32  41  76  54  14 
5  tenam-famed  1  3  30  30  82  51  67  58  23  46  85 
'ii9iil  6  IMI'ber  3,0  1,8  1~  1M  2,:?  1,9  ?.,0  1,5  :?,1  3,4  1~ 
7  Of vhioh  I  f-11~  'fo  100  100  713  90  95  99  92  86 
8  .AllJ  per 100 ha of UAA  maber  21,2  13,5  5,5  5,4  6,0  5,6  5,4  3,9  6,3  11,6  5,4 
9  ~ital.  U.l.  12.257  8.022  24.~  25.240  30.505  24.445  24.579  22.721  22.504  30.402  34.103 
10  Of vhioht  linstock:  ~ 
66  74  26  19  32  30  29  30  30  42  46 
11  dead.tock:  22  12  39  47  31  24  31  27  30  39  22 
12  oiroul.atillg capital  'fo  13  14  35  35  37  46'  40  43  40  19  31 
13  Pam capital per ha  U.l  858  613  689  809  838  712  659  583  664  1.023  1.033 
14  Pam oapi  tal per .li1J  U.l  4.056  4-554  12.522  15.068  13.923  12.794  12.311  14.789  10.499  8.846  19.267 
15  lrri worth/total capital  'fo  99  99  81  78  77  83  84  84  82  73  . 
u.  1111 I 
16  Oeneral qriculture  ~ 
61  75  73  73  74  53  64  64  67  73  74 
17  Horticulture  1  1  - - 1  1  1  - - 2  2 
18  l'rllit  ~  - - - - - - - - - - -
19  ViDea  3  - - - - 3  - - 4  4  -
20  011ft8  i 
- 1  - - - - - - - - -
21  Porap orops  36  24  2  14  8  24  28  14  15  21  3 
22  Pe:ruzumt  pae1;ure  1  - 25  14  18  19  15  22  13  - 21 
l!ftda• a.aal 
r 
23  1e  Dlllaber  14,5  8,5  30,5  29,1  30,4  19,6  21,4  21,2  17,9  33,7  36,8 
24  Of 'llbioha  ailk oon  !Miber  2,5  3,4  10,7  ,,3  11,1  8,4  9,8  8,4  8,5  5,9  12,2 
25  Sheep  maher  - - - - - - - 6,0  o,1  - -
26  Pies  nuaber  7,0  0,7  15,9  15,7  20,7  2,4  2,0  2,3  12,9  o,8  12,3 
27  LiviD£ heM  maber  12,5  4,8  19,6  31,5  12,7  :?4,3  40,2  19,2  24,5  12,5  8,7 
l!liLII a' P:roduatim  ;e!E ha or 2!r Aniaall 
28  eo-m wheat per ha  U.l  387  293  461  476  465  436  437  436  290  386  515 
29  Bw1q per ha  U.l  186  .  381  399  377  290  332  383  236  .  492 
30  :laise per ha  U.l  509  527  - .  213  356  353  300  425  612  -
31  Sapr beet per ha  U.l  853  - 813  1.1?1  749  .  .  .  - 668  895 
32  .lpplea per ha  ti.l  - - - - - - .  - - - -
33  Elk per llil.k  OOW  U.l  .  702  535  384  ~-09  359  373  376  320  236  420 
1~  1J1104uct• a 
34  iaJ.  .&&rlcul  ture  ~ 
313  41  50  53  56  36  53  55  51  43  57 
35  Bortioal:hre  1  - - - 1  2  1  - - 6  1 
36  J':ru.it  i 
- - - - - - - - - - -
37  l'inell  7  - - - - 15  - - 3  4  - 38  -ou ... Procluot•  - - - - - - - - - - -
39  Cattle  'fo  47  59  37  35  3?  ,38  39  40  31  39  36 
40  SliMp ..  Oo&t•  ~  - - - - - 3  - 1  - - -
~ 
Pip  6  - 7  7  8  1  1  1  6  1  4 






lf1pe of PaNiDc 
Cl!SKilT al BOL1JIBl 
.Area 
DIVISIOI  • 
loro~~• ~~ 
43  GQ1'81  cW. tve  U.l 
44  ot which:  cereals  :  45  potatoes 
46  sqa.r beet  ,. 
47  !Iori  101il.  'h1'e  U.l 
48  ot whichs  trnh ngetable•  ,. 
49  Pru.it  U.l 
50  ot 11hioht  oitrua frllite  ,. 
51  T1DM  UJ. 
52  01'  which:  grapes  ,. 
53  Olin product.  UJ. 
54  01'  'llhioh:  Oli  vea  ,. 
55  c.ttle  UJ. 
56  Ot whichs  udlllal ealee aDd tnaatere  ,. 
57  ShMp and Qoate  UJ. 
58  Pigs  UJ. 
59  Poultr,- U.l 
60  ~  ~  61  Liwriock 
62  llachiDerr  ~  63  Comract operatiOJUI 
64  Gae:ral  ,.  I.T  .. -1 
65  ;.  prodaation  UJ. 
66- Pan ue  UJ. 
67  •  CJ%'0118  output  U.l 
68 - Suppli.. and aerrioee  UJ. 
69 •  Gro11e  Para Inoo.e  UJ. 
70 - ~oiatioa  UJ. 
71  •  l'ri :rar.  lDoOIIe  UJ. 
72  ltY&r:C'  UJ. 
73 -•..-, aal&riea and  social seoarit7 charges pai4 UJ. 
14- 1.-1 aad bll:lld!Dc expeuee aDd.  SJnenri pal4  UJ. 
75 •  lao.. ot Bolder and Jlaiq l.a'bov  UJ. 
76  iii!.  IDoome  UJ. 
?? - Rstum on  Land  and buildings and on  fal'm  llA 
?s  •  l4bour Income  (oapitaZ  UA 
79 - .._.., Alariee aDd.  eooial •eoarity oharps paid UJ. 







IPri!ud.ll). Jteaultl llliE el 
llro~~s outpgt per ha 
P&l"'l Inoou per ha 
i!:O'Ul;!f~l·g  mil  e  out  per 
Grose P&nl  In0011e  per AW 
Labo'Ul"  Inccms  psro  ALU 
Fanti Z11  Labo'Ul"  Income  J»r<  family ALU 
Item calaul.ated using both surwy 








10- 20  ha  I 
28  I  30  I 
I  T 
3.qo~  3.?J!.3 







?'57  17 
3"  -
1~  ?5 
- -
"·".9"  ..;.3.~ 
07  ?3 
- -
t:'r,;')  ~., 
"_"),<;  ?? 
"lt:'  1" 
1,11  Aq 
n  3  . 
n  ?9  ..,  A 
,  ,  ...  ~~,  ](1,'7"!_1 
71,1  1.  1_?? 
1(',"1")'7  0,')~9 
?.ft<;()  ?,0}? 
Fl-.-'~?  1·""1 
31.<l  81 
P-.168  7ol).76 
P,,l6R  ?.'!'?6 
- -
~·B  lq" 
7,835  ?."P? 
R.1r:.A.  ?.t:?f. 
1.,RR3  1,<;f1'1 
li.?P.5  o:;,P,R7 
- -
,:;,?R5  r:;,AA.?! 
?f-6  71,3 
"~'"  5?A 
"1.. ,;, ()  "· ,,.~ 
?_<:11)~.  t_.'>P.Q 
?.I)PO  3.3111. 
?,ORO,  3.3t!l 
• 
Arable - CJr&s.  stock 
20-50ha 
2  I  7  I  12  I  14  I  11§  l  16  I  20  lu •  l  ],{  I 
I  I  l  I  T  I  I  I  I 
,o ....  ~!"=  llo374  10,311'}  1t~.n1  t'i.?').-'  q.57'!  P0 1)11P  '?·CJ"q  10.3'?3 
51  ~7  J'l  'll  R.-'  96  P.!  7'7 
~.., 
')  A  .,.,  1  l  - - -
~, 
39 
~.,  .,q  .,  I')  '5  - ?':"  ~.-. 
rl  - ~"'" 
,A~/)  "t!"i  1.3  ..,.,  1.f7'7  ,..,() 
100  -- 1  0()  9S  1_()0  100  JOO  1ro  }('f'\ 
- n  - - -1'5  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- .,.,  - ?.'137  ??  - I)AO  1.1  <"!'7  - - - - - 100  - ?3  7  -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
9·875  ?.1';'1{)  9.01)1_  7.  1_~'7  /'l,Q5~  7 .l  '\.11  5·4"'5  11,"7'7  ,.,  • 1  (- ~ 
t.-'  r.: ...  ""  "'i  ft"  ";7  <;1  ao  ""  - l  - !'ill(:  ':;t'  f"J'l  I)  - -
l,Pl8  1.<;""  ".?."'n  .,~,:- l_f")?  17R  1.0!1?  1t;r'l  , ,1''" 
193 
,_ .  ..,?  3':'0  77  31"  1  oo:;  !)7()  ~1"  ,,..,,., 
?l'i  .,..,  ?f'  311  37  "l.1  _31,  ?f.  "ln 
}'I  ?R  3~- -.,.,  ?3  ?I!  ?l'i  3~-
~'! 
?5  1,"1.  1"  ?"  ?I)  ?7  'N  ~!")  ,;:: 
3  ..,  r:.  6  A  5  '5  '7  10 
l?  ,  1  13  13  10  n  1?  " 
?".007  ?!.t:'0.1_  "",<;3A  1fl.977  19,]??  18.144  17.77?  2r:l• "lf.R  'lf..Pr:-li 
?.396  ?.1'\<;1  1,<)?0  l'i?.l  <)ftO  1 .?07  1,?0?  ?.J7f"l  ., ..  0?<1 
?6.611  ??.t:"l()  ?'7,01'!  l_f1,"l,51'i  l7.lP,?  J.~>.A.II?  lfi.570  ?.f..P.P.')  ~"  ,P'>~ 
1" .179  (},'l(l/'l  JO,~?<;  r:;,noo  '),""0  r:;.'7?0  6.t170  !'>,I;Pj:(  1'loC::,...,. 
1?.432  1"•  ?''II  J.h,l.f\l,  13.356  U.6t~?  U.1?7  10.100  ?0.?01  ?-:>.?-.-
?.000  ?.o:;n?  ] ."l")  R~>n  1.0q5  1.3'73  l.Oo:;l  1.r:.14  1 ,?!ft 
10.432  1(),  1 I'?  111,1'i7t!  1?,496  10.557  9-754  Cl,(}49  ~-8o5R7  ?1 .('"  ft 
10.432  1.0,1_,..,  1..-:  ,f.?.~  1?.11<"1~  10.557  "•  '7")t'  9-0t!'l  J.A..c;?.7  ..,, .0"~ 
"66  f-?'7  J  .•  1 ~"  "33?>  FIR  -~(l  81A  J  .•  <;1;'7  Pro? 
?.,.n8  1-.., .. ,  ?,'71?  1 ,P_~f.;  1.r:.o?  ,.,t:.?  ,_.P.?O  , • "1..,  . 
,:;.528  "'..,'7~A  1".  q..,"),  1 n.  3?7  A..7'57  -A.?')?  l'i.QJ.l.  l').?(lP  . 
)1'\.432  1 "  .. ,  l  ')  , ".1:.'711  1?.Jnf.  1n.o:;o:;7  '"'·'!"-~  Cl.l'lll<_"l  }l=t,o:;'17  ?1.0<;,-' 
,. .-o61  ....  ()~(\  "1.,<;??  3.ni;')  ?.l'"i3  ?,?(;?  ?.~3C'I  ~.t'l'5R  tl,<;oq 
11.371  r:.,1 1?  J1.1<;?  '."·" ?-1  R,HH  '7,11A.7  6.?1(1  V.l'i"C)  lt:.,llr:;t; 
n66  <:,..,,.,.  1 ,1 "1.11  "l."l"l  lOP.  !l(l  "J .q  1."r.7  j:(n? 
5·"05  c:  .o,  l"l.l'\1 q  o,l)<"lA.  '7 .c:nfi  1·""'7  ').An?  13,M?  1<;,<;t;,1 
758 
..,. ..... '=:;,  ..,, ,  <;"1_1:;  t!l'i1  II~?  M~r'l  Q('C:  ,  .05"  1,<;4  '"'  11"'5  3A':l  31?  ?A5  ??A  t;'l()  (;'7':1 
1':1·763  ]  ~ .r;, ('\  1?,"1.""  o,r..n7  F\,f.f'\f;  1o.nr..~.  7o7'30  ?.P.?A  lr'l.f:'7<; 
6,432  ?.()()f,  7.  ~"'1  7.0?9  5,P,?l_  7.t!lA  IJ,f!10  5·P,7f!  1 ?,5'10 
3.296  ~.t;r;c  o:;_nt:')  ft,?fft  ~  .•  0')?  J!,Of"J1  ?.'?57  t!-?5?  n.:"':: 
3.3)1  3.?n  o:;.~"~  "·  ~-5?  t1-.ll'il  A.Of5  2o9~  4.39~  10.:?~" 
Group ot hoU.inp no-t  couiurn 'b7  -the  Regional Ooai  -ttee. I  "1972" 
'f;Jpeof1!'&11111Dg  Arable - Graz.  StoCk 
Cl!mCilY r.  JIOU)IB] 
Area  10 - 20  ha.  20-50ha 
DIVISICJI  • 
28  T  30  2  I  1  I  12  I  14  I  15  I  16  I  20  I  24  •  I  34  T 
I  &.rOss  i!iiucUon Ji!!r  ha I  l  I  I  \  l  1  I  I 
I  l 
87  a.na2'8l.  agriculture  U.A.  31?  33£1  387  391  43~  ?00  ?5.d  ~53  :>68  4?.6  605 
88  Horticulture  U.A.  II  - ?  - 10  13  7  - 1  63  1? 
89  Jlruit  U.A.  - - - ?  - - 1  - - - -
90  Tines  U.A.  53  1  - 1  - Q3  l  - 17  40  -
91  Oliws  U.A.  1  ?  - - - - - - - - -
92  Cattle  u.A.  3QA  t!-!34  ?86  ?~4  ?50  ?10  1~~  1Q6  163  3A9  3A3 
93  Sheep and goats  UoA.  - - - - - 19  1  3  - - -
94  Pigs  U.Ae  .d6  3  52  .dQ  6t1.  7  5  5  31  6  44 
95  Poultry  u.A.  16  ?.  5  '6  9  2  8  3  29  11  3 
I  Costs l!!r ha I 
~cific cro;2  costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.A.  20  19  ?2  14  26  8  9  8  1~  ?7  :?8 
en  farm use  U.A.  11  4  6  7  ?.  4  4  5  1  ~  3 
98  Fertilizers and soil ame1iorators  U.Ae  43  6  69  64  60  43  47  45  57  44  75 
99  water for irrigation  U.A.  - - 1  - - - - - - - -
100  Crop protection  u.A.  7  - 19  16  15  7  11  5  10  7  ?4 
101  Xiscellaneous  u..a..  7  - 4  8  3  1  4  4  5  10  2 
102  'l'otal  u.A.  88  29  121  109.  106  63  75  67  85  96  13~ 
§e!cific livestoCk costs 
103  Peed for cattle  :  purchased  U.A.  30  35  70  t1l.  46  15  18  14  9  39  78 
104  farm use  U.A.  30  77  40  33  29  12  19  26  25  75  52 
105  Feed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  11  1  13  7  29  3  1  - 16  1  18 
106  farm use  u.A.  8  5  19  ':)1  11  2  2  3  7  1  7 
107  Feed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  2  - 3  3  2  - - - 1  1  2 
108  f'arm  use  U.A.  2  - 1  2  - - - - 2  - -
109  Miscellaneous  U.A.  6  - 16  8  12  7  7  8  7  5  12 
110  Total  U.A.  89  118  162  115  96  39  47  51  67  122  169 
llachine!:f; cost and contract OJ.!!r&tions 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  31  72  13  8  23  12  7  10  12  24  53 
112  Depreciation of'  machinery and equipment  u.A.  22  6  55  80  42  25  29  35  31  54  38 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipaent  U.A.  4  - 52  43  21  14  15  14  18  34  :?4 
114  l'uls and lubricants  U.A.  5  1  9  i2  10  7  A  8  14  19  7 
115  Total  U.Ae  62  79  129  143.  96  58  59  67  75  131  1?2 
!!s!w sssts 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildings  ·u.A.  2  - 18  9  5  4  2  5  7  5  3 
117  Electricity, fuel, water  U.A.  3  - 14  14  6  4  3  4  6  3  7 
118  Insurance  U.A.  - - 6  9  12  6  6  6  6  2  5 
119  !aDs and dues  chargeable to the business  U.A.  - 19  5  2  19  7  7  11  8  2  -
120  Xiscellaneous  u.A.  - - 16  10  6  3  2  3  3  4  3 
121  Total  u.A. 
5  19  59  44  48  24  20  29  30  16  18 
•  Group  of holtings not oeuld.erK by the Regional Oomai tt  ... ' "1972" 
Type  of Farming  Arable - Graz.  Stock  Fruit 
CA'1'l!IGORT  OF  BOiiDilll 
Area  ~ 50  ha  <5 ha 
DIVISIOli  •  1  I  2  I  12  I  15  I  16  I  20  I  '·  23  21  I  24  I  26  I  29  I  30 
l  l  l  t'  t'  {  i  i  (  r  IE;l11'11i.DP:  Bol~  i  1  bel!Oi ret  ltg  holdings  DUIIber  17  14  19  35  31  11  12  21  39  11  31  107 
2  ot which  t  new  holdings  number  9  8  4  11  4  11  3  7  13  11  21  5 
tiiill  171,9  79A~  79,2  78,5  86,3  118,9  140,3  3,9  3~  4,2  3,8  2,8  3  UAA  ba 
4  Of wlrl,ch:  in owne~ccupation  ~ 
72  23  20  .30  27  17  79  94  100  72 
5  tenant-farmed  . 27  16  77  79  66  72  83  20  7  6  - 29 
i~!i~  6  number  6,3  3,5  3,2  2,5  2~~  28;  10,4  1,7  1,4  0~  1,8  1,3 
7  Ot which ·s  family 
"' 
21  41  57  79  25  78  91  86  87 
8  AID  per 100 ha of UAA  number  3,6  4,4  4,1  3,2  2,6  1,8  7,4  43,9  44,1  21,9  48,5  46,3 
~  90·909  5().863  60.196  48.694  50.009  31.516  121.964  5·337  4.200  4·375  3.701  2.643  9  11'&1111  capital  UA 
10  ot vhichs  livestock  i 
37  23  32  36  34"  34  43  - 14  1  8  13 
11  deadstock  28  43  24  30  26  28  28  25  56  55  66  42 
12  circulating capital  35  34  44  35  41  38  29  75  30  44  26  45 
13  Farm  capital per ha  UA  529  639  760  621  580  265  869  1.386  1e299  1e055  985  954 
14  Farm  capital per AW  UA  14e506  14.605  18.560  19.514  22.618  14.525  11.689  3.158  2.949  4.827  2.029  2.066 
15  l'fet  worth/total capital 
"' 
85  80  77·  73  78  85  90  91  84  98  98  92 
~  IIIII 
16  General  agriculture  i 
78  72  67  64  65  32  79  1  3  14  7  3 
17  Horticulture  - - 4  - - - - 8  - 2  4  3 
18  huit  - - - - - - - 79  83  48  54  84 
19  Vines  - - - - - 1  - 16  10  16  23  12 
20  Olives  i 
- - - - - - - - - - 8  -
21  li'orage  crops  6  3  9  16  17  11  16  - - 20  3  -
22  Pel'ID&nent  pasture  16  24  20  20  18  50  5  - 3  - - -
IWDiliii ·~itll 
23  Cattle  number  121,4  57,1  61,5  47,6  44,1  23,5  133,9  - 1,7  - o,s  0,9 
24  ot whichs  milk cows  number  40,9  19,0  22,5  14,0  13,2  7,8  42,7  - o,8  - - 0,2 
25  Sheep  :rmmber  - - 1,3  11,8  69,2  63,7  - - - - 0,7  o,1 
26  Pigs  number  40,0  21,2  11,2  9,0  4,2  4,5  - - 0,2  - 0,2  0,3 
27  La)'ing hens  nwaber  1,8  18,4  34,3  32,0  21,7  32,3  6,7  1,7  0,4  2,3  7,2  o,2 
28  II!Lil  2f Production ller ha or l!!r Animall 
Conlon wheat  per ha  UA  410  420  445  455  433  257  509  - .  .  405  255 
29  Barley per ha  UA  393  420  394  338  346  236  - - - - - -
30  liaise per ha  U..\  - - 327  .303  329  514  694  - .  - - -
31  Sugar beet per ha  UA  710  791  753  753  717  - - - - .  - -
32  Apples per ha  riA  - - - - - - - 2.383  2.~3  .  .  876 
33  Milk per milk cow  UA  578  576  442  460  420  222  612  - .  - - . 
lia!!l m!li2!i2D I 
34  General Agriculture  ~ 
53  58  55  53  56  58  67  1  2  8  2  5 
35  Borticul  ture  - - 4  - - - - 11  - 2  8  4 
36  li'ruit  ~  - - - - - - - 82  76  64  51  77 
37  Vines  - - - - - 1  - 4  7  25  29  6 
38  Olive Products 
"' 
- - - - - - - - - - 5  -
39  Cattle 
"' 
36  31  37  41  35  -24  31  - 11  - 2  7 
40  Sheep and Goats  ~  - - - 1  4  9  - - - - - -
41  Pigs  4  5  2  1  1  2  - - - - l  1 
41  Pftl.tZ'J'  ~  - - l  1  - 3,  - - - - 1  -~------------------~,----------------------~----------------------------------------------~-----------·~-=-~-~=----=------------, 
!';ype  of' l'a.ming 
CA'l'BGORY  OF  ROU>Illl 
DIVISIOlf 
!Gross outm I 
43  oetlera.l Agncul  ture 
44  Of which:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Horticulture 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables 
49  l"ra.it 
50  Of'  which:  citrus fruits 
51  Vines 
52  Of which:  grapes 
53  Olive products 
54  Of which:  Olives 
55  Cattle 
Area 
56  Of which:  BDimal  sales and tr8128fers 
57  Sheep and Goats 
58  Pigs 
59  Poultry 
60~ 








65  Gross production 
66- Pam ue 
67  •  Gross  output 
68 - SUpplies and services 
69  •  Gross Pam In0011e 
70 - Depreciation 
























~- In~•  n 
73  - lfa&Ut  aala.ries  and social security charges pa14  UA 
74 - LaDd  and bailding e:qMmSea  and iBtereri paid  tJA 
75 •  Inooae of Bolder and lallil.7 :Labour  UA 
76  ~  lncolle  tJ.l 
*  71 - Retum on  ~and and buUdings and on faPm  UA 
*  '?B  •  lAbour Income  (oapita~  UA 
79- Vape,  s&l.a.ries  and social security charges paid tJA 
*  80 •  Fanri..~ll Labour Incoms  UA 
fiiiilCij)&1  !e!!l1is P'r hal 
81.  Gross output per ha  U.l 
..._ 82  Pan Inooae per b&  tJA 
83 
84 
*  8~ 
*  86 
* 
p&llenl!smriml 
ross output per 
Orcas Palw Income per .lW 
Labo'Ul"  Income  per ALU 
l'alwi.~y Labour Inoome  per faml~y ALU 
IU11r  caZ.OWZaud  wsing  both •ZI1'"1»Y 











































































Arable - Gras. Stoak 
~50  ha 
















19.033  15-587 
48  59 
66  488 
































































































































































































































































































































































CD po--~--- .. - ~, 
J !Jpe of l'umillg  Arable - Graz. Stock  li'rait 
ctm:arr ,.  BDim1IJ  j 
.Area  ~50 ha  <5ha  I 
mnstar  •  1  l  2  I  12  I  15  I  16  I  20  I  23  21  I  24  I  26  I  29  1  30 
\  I  l  I  I  \  I 
' 
l  I 
I Ga Drocluc'tlon :e!r iii I 
~ 
u 
IJeMral 8(lricul.ture  U.A.# 
349  430  352  260  253  111  575  24  48  138  35  74  ••ttcal.ture  U.A.  2  3  24  1  1  1  - 207  9  28  151  65 
89  Jlnit  U.A. 
1·576  1.660  1.053  947  1.241  90  'ft.Ma  U.A.  - - - - - - -
91  Oliwa  U.Ae  - - - - - 2  - 82  143  403  533  95  - - - - - - - 1  - - 87  2 
92  Cattle  U.A.  234  229  241  202  158  47  270  - 235  - 4l  lU 
93  SMep and.  aoat•  U.Ae  - - 1  6  16  16  - - - - 7  - 94  Pip  U.A.  26  38  11  6  2  3  - - 9  - 9  13 
95  Poaltr)- U.Ae  - 3  3  6  2  7  - - - 4  14  1 
I&• mil 
9Decifio 2£22  22•t• 
96  Seecls  and p1urts  :  purchuecl  U.A.  18  23  21  10  10  5  17  21  8  3  5  13 
91  farm use  U.Ae  4  13  2  4  4  1  - - - - 1  - 98  Jarti1isera and soil &meliorators  U.Ae  74  78  65  52  51  21  44  92  118  94  74  ·so 
99  water for irription  U.Ae  - - ·- - - - 9  12  6  - - 3 
100  Crop protection  U.Ae  2.1  21  16  10  9  4  47  105  145  178  61  89 
101  Jliaoell.alleou  ll.l.  7  a  2  3  4  2  11  48  16  19  11  41 
102  i'otal  U.A.  124  143  112  79  78  33  128  278  293  294  152  226 
last!O 11!!!$2* costa 
103  J'eecl for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  4Q  ~~ 
38  21  22  2  47  - 29  ..  5  22 
lot  fua use  U.A.  2~  23  25  19  12  19  - 13  - 7  8 
105  J'w4 for pip  :  purchaaed  U.J..  12  1.3  5  2  1  - - - 4  - 1  3 
106  fa.rm1111e  U.J..  4  12  4  2  1  1  - - - - 1  2 
107  l'ee4 for poul  t17:  purchased  U.Ae  - 1  - - - - - - 1  - 1  - 108  fut~ U88  U.A.  - - - - - - - - - 1  - -
109  Jliaoe1lalleo1111  U.J..  10  14  10  9  8  2  3  - 3  - 1  -
110  Total  U.J..  97  11-l  eo  59  51  17  69  - 50  1  16  35 
lfacll~ 9S:Z:  5!2!1  aM contract OJi!!r&tiOIUI 
111  Colrtraot operations  U.A.  9  10  22  9  5  4  2  21  20  131  11  40 
112  Depreciation of II&OhiDer;r  aDd.  equipaent  u  •  .&.  29  55  31  29  33  9  37  83  76  49  80  58 
113  C1l:rreJrt  upkeep of Melrl.Mr,y and.  equipaent  U.Ae  40  48  20  1'  12  8  20  55  37  22  14  3 
114  ,._1a ad 1ubrioaata  U.A•  14  9  8  8  1  5  7  37  25  23  22  11 
11~  'lotal  U.Ae  92  t:ll  81  61  57  26  66  202  158  225  127  112 
-.m& srsn• 
116  ChlrreDt upkeep of tam buildi.Dga  U.A.  18  16  T  3  2  1  3  5  19  7  9  5 
117  Bl.eotrioiv, f'Qel, •ter  U.A.  10  10  4  3  3  2  3  9  12  5  8  2 
118  lJJJniNDoe  U.Ae  5  6  8  1  4  2  2  50  1  6  - 1 
119  '!aDa aDd.  clues  cbarpable to the business  U.A.  3  4  14  ' 
13  3  3  4  5  - - 1 
120  lli8oellU18oua  U.A.  12  l-5  5  4  6  1  4  41  4  - 3  -
121  'lot&l  U.Ae  48  51  38  26  28  9  15  109  41  18  20  ; -· 
'l'ype  of' Farming 
CA'l'EGORT  aF HOLDilll 
Area  <.5ha 
1-· 
I  1  I  !  Dmsrcm  :r  31  32  33  34  19 
I  I  I  ,I  ll!urni!ur Ho1~  k 
1  £ei!Oi retllg  holdings  number  20  48  19  24  29 
2  Of'  which  s  new  holdings  nuabv  11  10  19  7  1 
t6iiiJ 
ha  3,6  2,1  2,1  3  UJ.A  4,0  7,9 
4  Of' which:  in o'IIDe~ocupation  ~ 
94  95  91  57  76 
5  tenant-fa:rmed  6  5  6  43  20 
~~srtfJ.  6  number  1~  o,6  o,s  1,2  1,9 
7  or  wbioh  '  f'amil.y  .,. 
53  79  73  79 
8  AW  per 100 ha of UAA  number  27,1  30,6  36,1  30,1  24,4 
9  f:~!ital  UA  2,254  1,487  1,594  10,134  10,504 
10  Of' whioht  livestock  I 
2  2  1  - 2' 
11  deadstock  63  37  68  27  28 
12  circulating capital  35  61  31  73  71 
13  :ram capit¥ per ha  UA  631  704  764  2,550  1,323 
14  :ram capital per AID  UA  2,326  2,296  2,114  8,476  5,416 
15  liet liOrth/total capital  .,. 
99  100  82·  .  86 
ij•& l111l 
~ 
16  General  agriculture  3  3  - 1  9 
17  Horticulture  1  - - 4  1 
18  l'ruit  ~ 
54  92  84  95  67 
19  Vines  16  1  14  - 14 
20  Olives  I 
23  1  - - - 21  l'orageorops  - - - - 2 
22  Pennment  pasture  - - - - 4 
lu:vesta51fi Dial!  I 
23  Cattle  number  - - - - o,2 
24  Of wbiohs  milk cows  number  - - - - 0,2 
25  Sheep  number  - - - - - 26  Pip  :mDiber  - - - - o,2 
27  Lqing hens  nwaber  1,0  - - - 6,5 
II  ..  il  &f  Pro~ion  R!r ha or ;eer Animall 
28  eo-on wheat  per ha  UA  - - - - •  29  Barlq per ha  UA  - - - - . 
30  liaise per ha  - UA  - - - - . 
31  hpr beet per ha  UA  - - - - - 32  Apples per ha  UA  - - .  3·375  le475 
33  IU.lk per milk cow  UA  - - - - . 
Ia•  "Orodu~ I  ;  34  Qeneral .lgri  ture  1  1  - - 2 
35  BoriiCNlture  10  1  - 8  2 
36  l"ruit  I 
42  96  87  91  75 
31  ViDea  18  1  13  - 16 
38  '()].tn Products  29  2  - - -
39  C.ttle  .,.  - - - - 1 
40  ShMp alCl Coats  ~  - - - - - 41  Pip  - - - - - ...  PftltZ7  ~  - - - - -
Frait 
5- 10  ha 
21  I  I  I~  22  24 
I  J  I  I 
19  10  25  28  .,  - 16  2 
7,6  6,8  7,0  7,5 
78  76  90  98 
18  23  1  2 
2,3  2,2  2,2  2,3 
56  93  70  91 
29,7  31,3  32,5  31,2 
12,598  7,563  7,949  7,810  - 32  14  8 
35  46  52  55 
65  22  34  37 
1,649  1,074  1,174  1,047 
5,559  3,426  3,612  3,360 
87  95  98  84 
1  14  2  20 
5  3  - 1 
68  58  75  62 
10  6  11  10 
1  - - - 2  2  4  4 
2  18  8  1 
- 4,8  3,4  1,0 
- 1,6  1,4  0,3 
2,0  - - - - 011  o,s  4,3  - 1,7  1,2  20,5 
.  .  - 492  - - - - - .  .  .  - - - 673 
3.896  .  3e171  2.~2  - .  .  . 
2  10  1  6 
9  5  2  7 
85  49  76  71 
3  3  8  8  - - - -
- 32  11  3 
1  - - - - - - 4  - - - 1 
30  I  31 
: 
18  16 
18  3 
7~  7,6 
91 
12  3 
1,7  1,2 
55  73 
21,6  15,5 
7,221  2,977  - 5 
49  50 
51  45 
924  394 
4,272  2,535 
94  99 
- 5  - -
99  23' 
- 25 
1  46 
- - - -
- - - -
- 0,2  - - - o,6 
- . 
- - - - - - - - - -
- 4  - 2 
100  22  - 43  - 29 
- - - - - - - -

















27  - 50 
2 
2  - -
- -
- - -









~ !ype of Fanning 
CA'l'BGORY  OF  HOLD!lll 
.Area 
DIVISIO!J  • 
Iarosa ou:ti!ll 
UA  43  General  Agri cul  tt1re 
44  Of which:  cereals  % 
45  potatoes  'fo 
46  sugar beet  "'. 
47  BorUoulture  UA 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  '1> 
49  Pruit  UA 
50  Of which:  citrus fruits  '1> 
51  Vines  UA 
52  Of which:  grapes  f. 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  Of  which:  Olives  f. 
55  C!dtle  UA 
56  Of which:  azdmal  sales and trmsfers  f. 
57  Sheep  and Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultr,y  UA 
60  ~  ;  61  Liftatoclc 
62  Jlachiner,y  ~  63  Contract operationa 
64  Oeller&l  f. 
Ira  !nOMt•l 
65  Groea production  UA 
66 - l'aZ'II ue  UA 
67  •  Gross output  UA 
68 - Sappliea  IIDd  aerri.cea  UA 
69  •  Gross Fam In0011e  UA 
70 - Depreciatioa  UA 
71  • In  Pam Incae  UA 
[l'm!lmA  I 
72  :llri J'ana In0011e  UA 
73 - Wapa,  salaries a:od  social aecarit7 chargee pai4 UA 
74 - Llmd md b\li1ding expenses a:od  iateren paid  UA 
75 •  InOOIH of Bolder and Pamil7 lAbour  UA 
76  lfii!.  lncolle  UA 
*  ?? - RBtuztn  on  Z.and  and buildings and on farm  lilt 
* ?s. klbolll" Income  (oapitaZ.  UA 
79 - Wa&es,  salaries azad  social securit7 charges paid UA 
*  80 •  Fami.Z.y  Labota>  Income  lilt 
IPrino~li!IJ. llalll 2•E hal 
81  Gross output per ha 
82  Pant IDooae per ha 
83 
IPrinoii!:l l!~t·g  m  1 
Crolla  output per 
84  Groaa  Par~~ !nOOIH per .liD 
*  86  Labo14'  Income  p~~~r ALU 
*  86  Famity Labo14'  Income per famlly ALU 
....  -~-.. 
*  Itaa aal.miuctBd using both survey 



















































< 5 h&  I 
32  I  33  I  34  I  19 
I  I 
30  - 36  205 
76  - 15  58  - - 47  28  - - 38  -
22  - 1.041  238  100  - 94  100 
4.086  1.274  12.364  8.272  92  71  - -
36  195  - 1.773  100  52  - 34 
62  - - - 19  - - - - - - 99  - - - 39 
- - - 23 
- - - 39 
- - - 27 
71  52  47  42 
1  2  - 2 
16  31  25  32  8  11  18  3 
4  5  10  21 
4.237  1.469  14.279  11.126 
2  - 112  53  4.235  1.469  14.167  11.073 
668  . 342  3.098·  2.968 
3.567  1.127  11.069  8.105 
66  ],04  511  488 
3.501  1.023  10.558  7.617 
3.501  1.023  10.558  7.617 
809  372  1.047  1.039 
263  181  .  1.508 
2.429  470  .  5·070 
3.501  1.023  10.558  7.617 
1.639  725  2.110  1.707  1.862  298  8.448  5·910 
809  372  1.047  1.039 
1.053  -74  7.401  4·871 
2.004  704  3.567  1.394 
1.688  540  2.786  1.021 
6.542  le949  11.841  5·709 
5.509  1.495  9·255  4.266 
2.877  395  7.063  3.111 
3.061  -124  8.454  3·247 
Pruit 
5- 10  ha 
I  21  I  22  I  24  I  2£_j 
I  I  I  l  l 
281  574  55  874 
41  73  45  42 
59  6  9  l 
- - - 49 
1.386  386  299  1.124 
100  100  100  100 
13.727  4.110  10.617  10.884  - - - -
514  245  1.164  1.243 
34  73  81  60 
3  - 6  - 100  - - -
- 2.676  1.532  398  - 79  45"  67 
85  - - - - 34  45  651 
- 13  8  131 
49  38  60  51 
- 32  10  17 
29  26  23  24 
3  2  3  4 
19  3  4  5 
16.227  8.345  14-049  15.369 
3  250  41  15 
16.224  7.095  14.008  15.354 
4.613  1.837  2.997  2.715 
11.611  6.258  11.011  12.639 
891  446  366  460 
10.720  -5.812  10.645  12  .• 179 
10.720  5.812  10.645  12.179 
2e554  429  1.343  1.584 
1.414  651  649  969 
0:6.752  4·732  8.653  9.626 
10.720  5·812  10.645  12.179 
2.068  1.197  2.301  1.629 
8.652  4.615  8.344  10.550 
2e554  429  1.343  1  .. 584 
6.098  4.186  7.001  8.966 
2.124  1.151  2.069  2.057 
1.520  890  1.626  1.694 
7.159  3.672  6.366  6.605 
5·048  2.839  5·004  5·437 
3.762  2.094  3.792  4.538 
4.691  2.043  4·550  4.254 
-
30  I 
I 
- - - -
- -








































31  i  3~  i  - ...... -:N·-.  I 
151  521 
95  68 
- 13 
- -
83  - 100  -
L.030  7.155  c  86 
le959  146 
91  85 
1.341  186 
68  7 




43  63 
6  3 
25  1~1 
23  10 
4  10 
4·607  8.215 
37  49 
4·570  8.166 
883  1.258 
3.687  6.9()8 
188  114 
3.499  6  .. 794 
3e499  6.794 
1  .. 226  2.047 
358  552 
J.o9l5  4~195 
3a499  6.794 
932  3.243 
2.567  3·551 
1  .. 226  2.-.04? 
1.341  1.5:'4 
605  1.134 
488  959 
3.891  5·925 
3.139  5e01S 
2.186  2.577 




~ lfne ofhNiac 
C&SCm' CIP 1IDrm:m 
Area  < 5 ha 
!  mvma.  •  31  I  32  I  33  I  34  19 
I  l  I  I 
ICINa  DU" II&  I  I  I  I  I 
" 
ea....t qri.cal:hre  U.A.  11  15  - 9  28 
BIII'•Ucalbre  U.A.  94  10  - 279  30 
89  Jnu  U.A. 
385  1.936  610  3.114  1.042 
90  "'- U.A. 
91  Oliwe  U.A.  168  11  93  - 225 
268  30  - - -
92  Cattle  U.A.  - - - - 13 
93  ..., ..  aon•  U.A.  - - - - 4 
94  Pip  U.A.  - - - - 5 
95  l'Rltr,r  U.A.  3  - - - 3 
I  !&:i1 11r It& I 
heoit1c 5121  S!!D• 
96  ...... ~  l  p1lr'Ohaaed  U.A.  6  5  - 10  11 
97  fa:na ..  U.A.  1  - - 28  3  98  l'ertili-.ra aD4 aoil -11ora1;ors  U.A.  84  113  81  69  55 
99  1lder t'or i.J.ori&ation  U.A.  3  54  2  - 7 
100  Crop :pi'OteotioD  U.A.  34  52  24  136  45 
101  16.110811~  ~  10  24  4  159  55 
102  ~tal  U.A.  138  248  1U  402  176 
~!lo  l!J!stock 52!!• 
103  JM4 t'or oattle :  purchaBed  U.A.  3  2  4  - 4 
lOt  t'a:na ue  U.A.  - 1  - - 2 
105  I'M4 t'or pip  :  pqrchued  U.A.  - - - - 1 
106  :fa:na 11M  U.A.  - - - - 2 
107  I'M4 t'or }I!GIIltr,.: plii"Cbued  U.A.  - - - - - 108  t'a:na- U.A.  - - - - -
109  JIUMlln...,.  U.A.  - - - - 1 
llD  lfotal  U.A.  3  3  4  - 10 
!l!fld!IIJZ OOIIt  !!!!! ~  cme:l'&ti!!'!! 
111  Cclabeat operatiaBB  U.A.  36  29  23  154  11 
112  l~Qnciatica f!4 ~  11114  equi~  U.A.  49  31  50  129  62 
113  c.rr-t 'flllbep f!4 ~  ...  eqai~  U.A.  7  14  4  10  40 
114  ~  .... 11lllri.oulte  1J.A.  16  10  12  l7  3D 
115  '!otal  1J.A.  108  84  89  370  143 
llwwleJ. can. 
116  ~  1IIJbep of' ta:na 'baU4iJip  U.A.  - 6  1  16  10 
UT  JD.eotri,oi:t7, t.l, ...wr  1J.Ae  - T  10  36  10 
118  r..--o.  U.A.  1  - - 13  26 
119  ...... aa4 ....  iiiiiU'IIrltle to 'Uie lla81DMs  U.A.  4  1  - .2  5 
l2lD  ._,J -
U.A.  - 1  - 14  37 
121  !'otal.  U.&.  5  15  u  8l  88 
--
J'rai1; 
5- 10  ha 
I  21  I  22  I  24  I  26 
\  !  I  I 
I  I  I 
37  117  14  119 
181  55  44  151 
1.797  585  1.568  1-459 
67  35  172  167  - - 1  - - 381  226  53 
11  - - - - 5  7  87  - 2  1  18 
22  7  8  10 
- - - -
96  64  LU  70 
9  5  6  - 101  48  137  123 
w  12  11  16 
341  136  304  219 
1  69  39  13  - 35  '  - - 1  2  40  - 1  - 2 
- - - 10 
- - - 0  - 8  4  5 
1  114  51  70 
23  7  14  18 
117  64  54  62 
45  18  41  25 
40  13  20  14 
225  102  129  119 
9  4  4  5 
12  2  '  '  32  2  - 4 
2  - 10  1 
T8  1  1  4 
133  9  21  20 
I  30  I 
I  l 










- - - -









t·1972"  I 
--








- 1  - -











































•  ... 
R: lfJpe of J'aming  Fruit 
Cl!JIJCm' Ci' BOLDIJIJ 
Area  5 -10~  10- 20  ha  .20-SOha 
DI'9ISI~  •  36  l  20  l  21  I  32  21 
I~Bol!lfL 
-~  I  t 
l  ?  i'd  holdizlca  Jmll'bu  19  19  22  27  22 
2  Of wbioh  I  :aev  ho1cli!I4PI  rmabel  2  6  1  5  4 
1iiLI 
3  U.li  ha  7,2  15~  16~  13,1  31~ 
4  Of 1dd.oht  ill O'IGIII1'"-0ooa.p&tion  : 
61  100 
5  tauat-famed  39  8  14  - 7 
'ii!J'il  6  :u.ber  1,6  3,2  3,6  3,4  5,8 
7  Of whioh  I  fa.ll7  " 
75  60  40  12  28 
8  .IDJ  per 100 ha of U.li  -ber  21,9  20,7  22,6  26,0  18,6 
9  etal  U.A  12.625  19.271  22.865  10-416  47-493 
10  Of whioht liftriook  1  - 2  2  1  -
11  d.Hdriook  36  34  21  44  23-
12  oUo1alatiDg capital  " 
64  64  71  55  71 
13  hm OIIPltal P.r ha  U.l  1.765  1.267  1-430  793  1.517 
14  ,.._ oapital Jl'r .liD  U.l  8.048  6.115  6.)18  3.050  8.171 
15  Bri wrth/110t&l  capital  "  .  70  85  99  80 
i!!·•  16  acrtoal:ture  : 
5  14  6  14  5 
17  Jra2'1:ioal ture  - 1  1  - 1 
18  J'rQit  : 
94  54  64  71  53 
19  .,.,...  - 18  21  1  35 
20  Oliw.  ~  - - - 1  -
21  l'oftp 01'0~  - - 3  - -
22  ~puhN  ~  - 4  2  2  - ,_..,  .. 
23  JlUa'ber  - o,6  1,2  - -
24  Of 1dd.o1u  a11k 00.  -ber  - - o,6  - -
25  BliMp  -ber  - - - - -
26  Pia- .u.r  - 0,5  - - -
27  ~--
-"ber  - 21,3  1,2  - 2,7 
28  'r'!n'~ie  w  !tt or m  b'r:l  I  U.l  .  273  •  - • 
29  llrrlq per ha  U.l  - •  ..  ....  • 
30  W.. ~rha  U.l  - 374  - - • 
31  ....... beet perha  1:  - - - - -
32  jppl.M per lla  3.610  2-447  3.086  - 4·964 
33  llllk per !lin oov  1U  - - .  - -
~J.  34  I 
1  4  3  2  -2 
35  ....  iaal.tve  1  1  7  - 7 
34  J'ftit  I 
92  74  71  98  71 
~ 
1'1Me  - 17  11  - 18 
au .•  P'lo41&ot•  J  - - - - -
39  oaua  I  - - 2  - -
40  IIMep ed. Cloata  - - - - -
41  Pl.- :  - - - - -





17  I  24  l  27  I 
I  f  I  I 
24  23  23  11 
12  1  2  11 
3,6  ..  A~  3~  3,7 
79  ~ 
15  10  2  -
2,6  1,8  1,4  1,5 
66  87  69  98 
74,2  46,5  45,1  40,0 
66.826  22.159  2.810  3e043  - 1  4  4 
9  28  49  74 
92  72  47  22 
18.7,38  s.seo  892  814 
25.251  12.010  1.m  2.035 
90  88  97  98 
- 3  - rr  - - - - - 3  5  -
96  eo  88  l2 
- - - 3  - - - 16  - 5  T  3 
- - o,l  - - - o,1  -
- - - - - - - 4,2  - 1,0  1,2  0,5 
- - - 231 
- .  - .  - - - .  -- - - - - .  .  - - - - -
- - ..  10 
- - - - - 1  '  - 100  99  91  61 
- - 1  19 
- - 1  - - - - - - - - 8 
- - - -
29  \  30 
I 
34  37 
22  12 
3,6  2,8 
98  100 
2  -
1,5  1,4 
81  73 
42,3  47,8 
3.546  2.364  - 20 
67  47 
33  33 
992  833 
2.347  1.741 
97  . 
3  - 1  -- - - 90  100  ,.  - - - - -
- 0;8- - o,T 
o,1  - - o,l  o,s  3,0 
.  - - - - - - - - - - . 
2  5 
2  -
1  2 
87  76 
8  1 
- 13  - - - 1  - 1 
_  .. ._. 









1.405  .., 
'·  38 
60 
358 













- - - -
I 
< 
H Type  of Farming 
CA'l'IIJ(IlY  OF  HOLDil'G 
Area 
DIVISIOll' 
!Gross output I 
43  General  Agrioul  ture 
44  Of which:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Horticulture 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables 
49  Fruit 
50  Of which:  citrus fruits 
51  Vines 
52  Of which:  grapes 
53  Olive products 
54  Of which:  Olives 
Cattle  55 

















l:rarm  Incomel 
65  Gross production 
66  - l.i'arm  use 
6T  •  Gross  output 
68 - Supplies and services 
69  •  Gross 1.i'arm  Income 
70 - Depreciation 





















!E[older* e  Ipgop• I 
72  Jret  J'arm  Income  U.l 
73 - wases,  salaries and social security charges paid U.l 
74 - Land and building expenses and iJltereri paid  U.l 
75 "'  In0011e  of Holder md l.l'a111ily  Labour  U.l 
@eo~~el  ,. 
76  Jfri  Parm  Inoo11e  U.l 
*  ?7 - Retuz>n  on  Land  and buiLdings and on  /fll'm  UA 
*  ?8 •  Ulbour Income  (capitaL  UA 
79 - Wasas,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 





*  8D 
*  86 
* 
lPrinoipal Results Per  h&l 
Gross output per ha 
l.i'arm  Inooa per ha 
!Principal. Resultsif!r ALt! I 
Gross output per 
Gross l.l'arm  Inoo11e  per AW 
Labour  Income  per ALU 
Family  LaboUZ'  Inaome per famiLy  ALU 
Item cal.aul.ated using both survey 







5 - 10  hal 










































































I  21  I 








































32  I  21 
I 
422  le011 























































































































































































































































































































<  H !ype of l!'arming  Fruit 
Cl'SKBY CP  HOLl)Illl 
Area  5  - 10  h~  10  - 20  ha  20-50ha 
DIVISIC3  • 
36  20  I  21  I  32  21 
I  Gsa 2roduction i!!!r  ha I  I  I 
87  Daeral agriculture  U.A.  48  54  47  37  32 
88  Horticulture  U.Ae  16  18  127  - 135 
89  l'ruit  U.Ae  3.233  944  1.402  2.113  1.366 
90  Vines  U.A.  - 211  192  6  339 
91  Olives  U.A.  - - - 6  -
92  CatUe  U.Ae  - 5  28  - -
93  Sheep and goats  U.Ae  - - - - -
94  Pigs  U.Ae  - 5  - - -
95  Poultry  U.Ae  - 7  1  - -
I  <!osts  i!!!r  ha I 
SESoific croE costs 
96  Seeds  and plants  :  purchased  U.Ae  42  8  26  4  27 
97  farm  use  u.A.  - - - 3  - 98  Fertilizers and soil ame1iorators  U.Ae  70  35  60  101  72 
99  Water for irrigation  U.A.  - 2  ·8  22  13 
100  Crop protection  u.A.  203  59  71  45  82 
101  Miscellaneous  U.A.  639  93  53  25  129 
102  Total  U.A.  954  197  218  200  323 
Si!cific livestock costs 
103  Peed for cattle :  purchased  u.A.  2  - 2  - -
104  farm use  U.A.  - 3  4  2  -
105  Feed for pigs  !  purchased  u.A.  - 1  - - -
106  farm  use  u.A.  - 5  - - .-
107  Feed for poultry:  purchased  U.A.  - - - - -
108  farm  use  U.A.  - - - - -
109  Miscellaneous  u.A.  - - - - 3 
110  Total  U.A.  2  9  6  2  3 
Machine:.t cost and contract OJ?!rations 
lll  Contract operations  U.A.  14  52  33  41  44 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  u.A.  122  71  58  28  67 
ll3  Current upkeep of machinery and equipment  U.A.  78  35  37  ~  52  ' 
114  l!'Uels  and lubricants  U.Ae  25  33  26  9  37 
115  Total  U.Ae  239  191  154  84  200 
General costs 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildings  u.A.  14  5  7  14  12 
ll7  Electricity, fuel, water  U.A.  29  15  9  4  21 
118  Insurance  U.A.  9  16  17  - 16 
119  'l'a.Ds  and dues  chargeable to the business  U.A.  7  10  8  - 14 
120  Miscellaneous  u.A.  81  32  18  20  58 
121  Total  U.A.  140  78  59  38  121 
Vines 
< 5  ha 
16  I  17  I  24  I  27  I 
I  I  I  I 
- 8  3  93  - - - -
- 26  94  -
12.917  4.961  le792  593  - - 11  18;-
- - 19  - - - - - - - - 75  - 1  1  -
144  54  4  6 
- - - 1 
184  58  99  46 
- - 5  -
149  101  106  28 
445  174  37  23 
922  387  251  104 
- 3  10  - - - 1  - - - - 30  - - - 3 
- - 1  - - - - - - 1  - 5  - 4  12  38 
181  30  12  43 
309  306  68  47 
135  139  35  6 
99  43  22  7 
724  518  137  103 
32  29  3  - 36  28  11  2 
79  55  3  -
160  178  3  -
513  406  2  6 
820  696  22  8 
'"1972" 
29  l  30  I 
l  \ 
25  68 
34  -
13  31 
1.305  1.141 
113  19 
- 193 
1  - - 15  - 19 
1  26 
- 5 
67  36 
- -
55  .  40 
33  10 
156  117 
- 17 
- 5  - 2  - 8 
1  2 
- 7 
1  3 
2  44 
22  33 
78  49 
15  2 
16  5 
131  89 
1  1 
4  1 
- - 1  -
6  -






























\J1 QlSJCI1T 01!'  BOLDI:.J  1 
lf.ype  of Pan~iDg 
Area  <  5-ha 
DIYISIOJ'  • 
32  I  33  5  I  14  I  19 
~~~ 
l  I  I 
1  ?  ho1d1Dgs  zraiber  49  17  17  18  20 
2  Of lddoh  •  new  holdings  n1111~r  J  2  17  4  2 
~ 
3  u.u  ha  3,4  3,4  6,7  8,4  7,5 
4  Of which: in cnmer-oooa.paUon  ~ 
76  100  71  78  77 
5  tenazrt-famed  - - 29  12  10 
'ic9iil  6  !mllber  o,6  o,6  3,1  1,7  ·2~ 
7  Of which  I  f•il7  " 
73  74  49  69 
8  4ID per 100 ha of U.U  !lllllber  17,2  16,2  45,8  19,7  27,2 
9  'f!':!Ju&l  UA  1.179  589  36.288  16.983  24e851 
10  Of vhioht liwriock  ~  - 4  - 3  1 
11  deadriock  49  25  40  20  14 
12  circalatiDc oapi'tal.  " 
51  72  60  77  85 
13  Pant oapi'tal. per ha  UA  351  172  5e415  2.011  3·305 
l4  PUll capital per AID  UA  2.040  1.060  11.830  10.188  12.168 
15  lre\ wortb/tot&l capital  " 
100  99  83  89  92 
~I  16  -criCillture  I 
1  - 6  4  7 
17  Horticultve  1  - - - -
18  Prait  - - - - 4 
19  VU.e  86  92  93  75  74 
20  Olivea  i 
2  1  - - -
21  J'orqe orope  2  - - 9  4 
22  P.lUIWD'I; pasture  1  - - 10  9 
'r.ftt!e* lwb!n I  23  DDIIber  - - - 0,7  0,4 
24  Of'  vhichl ailk cow  nu.ber  - - - o,3  -
25  Sheep  1118ber  - - - 1,9  0,4 
26  Pip  Dllllber  - - o,1  0,2  o,2 
27  ~  hellll  m.ber  - - 1,5  1,2  7,9 
IIu  g' Productl& :e.IE  ha or ar  Ej··~ I 
28  eo-on 1lheat per ha  UA  - - .  .  • 
29  k>lq per ha  UA  - - - .  • 
30  ~  .. per ba  UA  - - - - -
31  Sacar beet per ha  UA  - - - - -
32  l.ppl.. per ha  til  - - - - -
33  Jlil.k per •ilk cow  UA  - - - - -
la-a·rrJP~ •  34  OeDe1'8l  ture  ~ 
3  - - 1  1 
35  BorUoul:tve  2  - - - -
36  Pnlt  ~  - - - - 2 
37  'ftaM  92  95  98  95  94 
38  Olift ProdRcle  " 
2  5  - - -
39  Cattle  " 
- - - 1  1 
40  SbMp llld. Goat•  ~  - - - - 1 
41  Pl&ll  - - - - - ..  PftltJ7  " 
- - - - -
Vines 
5 - 10 ha 
I  20  I  21  I  23  I 
I  I  l  r 
15  20  21 
1  9  • 
7,5  7,9  6,4 
99  93  98 
1  - 2 
2,1  1,6  1,9 
76  71  77 
28,1  19,9  29,6 
23.981  11.164  6.839 
1  - 8 
12  23  51 
87  77  40 
3·205  1.418  1.076 
lle405  7.130  3.633 
85  75  99 
3  1  10 
1  - - - 2  3 
89  84  76 
- - - - - a 
1  - 2 
- - 3,0  - - -
o,1  - - o,2  - 0,5  - - -
- .  318  .  .  - .  .  - - - - - - .  - - -
- 4  2 
- - -
- 3  4 
94  77  84  - - -
- - 8 
- - - - - 1  - - -
24  I  27 
I 
17  32 
11  17 
7~  8,o 
70 
2  6 
1,8  2,2 
72  94 
25,2  27,7 
9-859  5·921 
5  22 
65  55 
30  24 
1.408  743 
5·591  2.678 
96  96 
6  33  - - 1  1 




6  1 
1,3  2,5 
o,1  -
- - - 3,4 
2,9  4,0 
•  275  - . 
•  425  - -
•  - - -
2  12 
- -
1  1 
92  53  - 13 
4  15  - - - 6  - 1 
1  "1972" 
I  31  I 















1  - 1 
72 
19  - -
o,1  - - - -
•  - - - - -
4  - -
82 
13 





















- - - - -
- - - - - -









a> ~~~~- 1  ~ 
~----·------------·------~--------~------,--------------------------------------------------------------------------~;  Area  -f  < s ha  J·  s - 1o ha  j 
t-__..DIVIS;;;.;.;;o;,;I;;,;OJr~---------------=·:.:...-..-t.  J--3-2 --+-[_)_  ... _-il~_5:___+-j_l4_-il~_l..;..9_-tl--2-J_4-l-2_!  -41 __  2_.:.3_~-~~---~~!---2-'T_...._{_Q  __  ~~  ... '  -~ 
Ia~  .. output I 
43  oeaer&l  lgrtcul  ture 
44  or which:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  augar beet 
47  'Rortieulture 
48  or which:  fr.eh vegetables 
49  Prait 











Of which:  crajlea 
Olive products 
Of 'Mbichs  Olive& 
Cattle 
Of which:  amaal sales and  tram~fere 











I~  rpccrl 
65  ~.  production 
"-hNue 
6T •  01'08&  output 
'O'A. 
%  ; 
'O'A 
"'  'O'A 
"'  UJ. 
"'  'O'A 








68 - Sa.pplies and eerrloes  UJ. 
69 •  Qroee Pant lDOOM  UJ. 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
71 •  Y.t Pam IDcoae  UA 
tt'f.'  e  Tciiiie.  I 
'12  am Inocae  UJ. 
73  - v.a-,  u.l&riee Uld eocial eecuri  t7 chargee paicl U.l 
74  - Land and building expeases  aDd  brtereat paid  U.l 
75 •  Ia0011e  ot Holder amd :r ..  u,. :L&bcnJr  UJ. 
76  ~  In0011e  UA 
*  ?? - Return on  ~and and bud. ldings and on  farm  UA 
:t  lB •  IDboJir  Income  ,  (capita~  UA 
'19 - Vaps,  eal&ries Uld eooial eecarit7 charges paid UA 
*  80 '"'  Fami. Ly  Labour Inaome  UA 
IPJ'iilCiw lemltr per bal 
8l.  Grose  outpvt per ha 
81  :Puw booM per ha 
friioipal R•ul.t•yer IW I 
83  ·  GrOis  output per lllr-
84  arOes Pam In0011e  per J.W 
*  BS  Labour InoorM  ptJr ALU 
*  86  FamiLy  Labour Income  ptJr  family ALU 
*  !Urlr caLcuLated 'Wiling  both sur-uey 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































6~146  I 
1.119 
, ~?~ I 
nf-,.""t'"'TI,) 
6.146  I 
1~940  ! 
4.206  1 
1.119  I 
3.087  j 
; I  1.003 
877  j 
7-437 
6.5(>6 
4-350  t 
5.687  I 
_1 'f,ypeofl!'a.miDg 
Cl'l'mCill' m' BOLDIJIJ 
Area  < 5·ha 
DillS  I OJ'  p  32  I  33  5  I  14  I  19 
I  &rOss  iii'4uction e;::r  ha I  T  I  j  I 
87  Oae2'al agriculture  U.A..~  31  - 18  11  23 
88  Borticul  ture  U.A.e  25  - - 1  1 
89  Jlruit  U.A.e  3  - 4  - 56 
90  Vines  U.A..  947  520  6.182  1.839  2.434 
91  Olives  U.A..  16  28  - - 2 
92  Cattle  U.A..  - - - 19  26 
93  Sheep and goats  U.A..  - - - 8  13 
94  Pigs  U.A..  - - 3  3  4 
95  Poultry  U.A.e  - - 1  1  5 
I  <!oats i!r ha I 
Si!cific cro2 costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.A.e  6  - 1  16  11 
97  farm  use  U.A..  - - - 1  1 
98  Fertilisers &nd soil ameliorators  U.A.e  24  11  147  29  49 
99  water for irrigation  U.A..  1  - 1  - -
100  Crop protection  U.A..  30  10  117  56  63 
101  Jlisce11aneous  U.Ae  12  22  1.019  134  48 
102  Total  U.A..  73  43  le291  236  172 
Si!cific livestock costs 
103  J'eed for cattle :  purchased  U.A..  - - - 2  2 
104  farm use  U.A..  - 1  - 1  10 
105  Feed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A..  - - - - 1 
106  farm  use  U.A..  - - 3  1  2 
107  Feed for poultry: purchased  U.A.e  - - 4  - -
108  farm use  U.A.e  - - - - -
109  Jliace11a.neous  U.A..  - - - 3  1 
110  Total  U.A.e  - 1  7  7  16 
Kachine~ cost and contract o2erations 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  47  57  32  35  13 
112  Depreciation of machinery &nd  equipment  u.A.  21  4  351'  73  64 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipment  U.A..  7  - 158  74  45 
114  Pue1s and lubricants  U.A.e  5  1  55  26  27 
Total  U.A.  80  62  596  208  149 
115 
!aE!ral  costs 
108  ;..  - 2  7 
116  Current uplteep of farm buildings  U.A. 
E1ectrici  ty, fuel,  water  U.Ae 
1  - 62  13  10 
117  - 1  6{  31  34 
118  Ins'QJ'IUlce  U.A. 
'l'a:lea  and dues chargeable to the business  U.A. 
1  2  l02  32  29 
119  3  - 364  93  110 
120  Jliace1laneous  U.A. 
5  3  l>3  171  190 
121  Total  u.A. 
Vines 
5 - 10 ha 
I  20  I  21  I  23  I  24 
)  I  J  J 
12  36  38  28 
5  2  - - - 25  60  16 
3.234  791  1.380  1.531  - - - -
- - 128  63  - - - -
7  - 12  1 
- - - 3 
20  57  6  3 
12  - - -
42  34  57  151 
- 4  - 8 
41  38  67  127 
71  16  117  46 
186  149  247  335 
- 1  43  7 
1  1  5  8 
2  - 4  -
2  - - -
- - - 1 
- - - 1  - - 7  2 
5  2  59  19 
35  18  8  8 
92  58  57  75 
54  21  40  49 
13  25  15  23 
194  122  120  155 
57  15  7  23 
12  6  10  11 
14  14  1  4 
7  5  6  1 
55  13  40  -
145  53  64  39 
I  27  l 
































































































<aSCilY OF  HOLDilll 
'l';ype  of Farming  Vines  I 
Area  5- 10  ha  10- 20  ha  20- 50ha  )  50  ha 
I 
DMSIOJ"  :r  33  14  I  20  I  21  I  23  I  31  I  32  I  21  21  I  I 
I  ~  /  I 
lfeurni~  llo1~  i 
l  I  l.  I 
1  'be%'? ret  ~ng  holdings  number  22  23  23  23  13  24  29  24  21 
2  Of whioh  a new  holdings  numbf:r  • 
4  7  4  2  - 7  '  7  6 
~ 
3  llU.  ha  8,2  16,1  148~  15,6  12,3  14,1  14,5  31,9  65,7 
4  ot whioh:  in ownel'-Oocupat ion 
"' 
97  76  82  98  100  95  83  92 
5  tenaDt-famed 
"' 
3  15  16  2  2  - - 12  1 
i."e~ti  6  number  1,0  2,3  2,4  2,3  2,4  1,8  1,4  4,5  8,1 
1  or  vhioh s  r ..  u,. 
"' 
78  66  61  54  52  23  39  29  12 
8  AI1J  per 100 ha of UAA  D\'llllber  12,2  14,2  17,2  15,0  19,2  12,7  9,4  14,2  12,3 
9  i:r::!ital  U.A.  3.961  35.290  35.054  24·751  14.602  6.839  4·347  53.659  82.150 
10  ot whicht  livestock  i 
1  4  - - 4'  - - - -
ll  deadstoclc  63  20  12  15  58  32  44  13  16 
12  circulating capital  36  76  88  85  38  68  56  88  84 
13  :ram  capital per ha  UA  486  2.190  2.472  1.592  1e192  484  301  1.684  1.251 
14  :rum  capita1 per .A.IJJ  U.A.  3·999  15.462  14.336  10.629  6.192  3.825  3.213  11.885  10.193 
15  Yet worth/total capital 
"' 
99  88  8l  85  99  100  99  87  80 
~~~~Q 1111 I 
16  General  agriculture  ~ 
3  18  9  4  1'  6  15  2  5 
17  llortioul.  ture  - - - - - - 1  - -
18  Pndt  ~ 
5  - 1  6  - 1  - 5  2 
19  Vines  81  58  83  81  71  78  69  85  81 
20  Olives  ~ 
5  - - 1  - 13  1  - -
21  Porage crops  - 9  1  - 12  - 3  - -
22  Penument pasture  ~  2  14  6  - 1  - 1  1  2 
l~aii  llilila  I 
23  att1e  number  o,1  3,0  0,4  - 3,0  - - - -
24  ot whicht  milk cow  number  - 0,5  o,1  - - - - - -
25  Sheep  Jmllber  - - - - - - - - -
26  Pip  number  - o,6  o,1  - o,3  - - - -
27  La,'ing hens  Jmllber  - 5,3  0,4  1,5  - - - o,6  -
1!1111  Qf  f!:s!duotion  l!!r ha or Ji!!r  Animal. I 
28  coaaon  wheat  per ha  U.A.  - 378  .  .  365  - - .  -
29  Barley per ha  U.A.  - 291  .  .  - - - .  . 
30  ~·•  per ha  U.A.  - 277  244  .  .  - - - . 
31  Sugar beet per ha  UA  - - - - - - - - -
32  Apples  per ha  ti.A.  - - - .  .  - - .  le245 
33  Jlilk per milk  COW  U.A.  - .  - - - - - - -
larotlll  m!I:B5tliiaa a 
34  Gelleral J.cricul  ture 
"' 
2  3  1  1  ·5  3  7  - 2 
35  Horticulture  %  - - - 2  - - 2  4  1 
36  J'ruit  ~ 
1  - 1  7  1  2  - 7  3 
37  Vines  88  90  93  88  85  86  90  87  93 
38  Oli've Products  ~  6  - - - - 9  1  - -
39  Cattle  'fo  - 4  - - 1  - - - -
40  Sheep  and Qo&ta  ~  - - - - - - - - -
41  Pip  . - - - - - - - - -
41  Pftltr.r  ~  - - - - - - - - -CATEG<ItY  OF  HOL'DI:tl;  I'  'fype of "":-:---~-·,---+5---1-0_h_a-~~-----~--------1-0_v  __  in·-:-s-h_a.  ___  -----~~-2-0  ·~ 509_) J-.,--~-··. :==.l 
l--D-!IVIS--I-OF------~---------- :r  33  1  14  1  20  I  21  I  23  i  31  I  32  !  21  !  2:.  .,  \  ;  \ 
t--...-.--- -------------------=---,J---..::.::.--t-,--.::.::..-+-,-.::.:..--+!----1---..:..,_-l--_;;.---it-----+  ;  .  -:-------;---~··'' 
ra;;~  -c;.tPuTI 
43  Ge~•Jral.  A~<'!"~culture 
44  Of which:  ~P.rea.ls 
45  potatoes 
46  a~r  beet 
47  Horti~Jl~uro 
46  Of whic'i::  f~~":h vegetables 
49  P:·J~:t 
50  Of  v~ich:  cit.ru~ fruits 
51  Vines 
52  Of'  1'"
1lici-.:  grapes 
53  Oli~ products 
54  or  which:  Olives 
55  Ce.ttle 
56  Of which:  animal  sales  and transfers 
















65  Orosa  production 
66 - Pa.nn  use 
67  •  Gross output 
68 - Supplies  and services 
69  •  Gross Pam Income 
70 - Depreciation 























1e  ID!?S!!'  I 
72  •t FIU'ID  Inc0111e  UJ. 
73  - Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
74  - Land and bo.ilding expenses  and brterest paid  UA 
75 •  Ineo~~e of Holder and Pamily Labo11t  UA. 
76  tr'hJm Income  UA 
*  ?1- Return on  'Land  and buil-dings and on  fa.I'TTI  UA 
*  18 •  J.aboUl'  Income  (capital,  UA 
79 - Wages,  salaries  and social security cha.rges  paid UA 
*  80 •  Family Labo'Ul'  Income  UA 
83 
84 
*  BS 
*86 
eciptl l!sulte per hal 
e  outpu-t per ba 
J!a:ra  Inootrle  per ba  e:ipal Results mr IWI 
ross output  per A 
Oroas Parlll  In00111e  per J.W 
Labo'Ul'  Income  per ALU 
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<  ...  ) ClftiKill' aP BOLMliJ 
I 
1 
!;rpe of Panning 
Area  5- lOb& 
DIYDICII  •  33  l4  I  20  I 
lcna Drod11ction e!r h& I  I  I 
u 
a..nt1 -.ricul.ture  U.A.  9  56  21 
Bortioulture  U.A~  - 1  -
89  Pnit  U.A.  7  1  17 
90  1lMa  U.A.  454  1-497  2.171 
91  Oliwa  U.A.  30  - -
92  Cattle  U.A.  - 59  7 
93  SbHp aml soats  U.Ae  . - - -
94  Pip  U.Ae  1  2  -
95  Poultr;r  U.Ae  - 2  1 
I fsi.i• ar  b& I 
!i!i!!!ific C£22  coste 
96  Seecla  11m1  plams  :  purcbased  U.A.  1  23  15 
97  f'&l'ID  use  U.Ae  - 3  - 98  Partilisers and soil aaeliorators  u.A.  24  43  39 
99  llater for irrigation  U.A.  - - - 100  Crop protection  U.A.  9  40  3( 
101  JliBcellUMtous  U.Ae  10  57  54 
102  "'"tal  U.A.  44  166  142 
!a!SiSc liwstog!s costs 
103  Jae4 for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  - 2  1 
104  fam use  U.A.  1  3  2 
105  :r.ea  1 or pip  :  purch&sed  U.A.  - 1  -
106  farm use  U.A.  - 2  1 
1f11  Feed f'or poultey: purchased  U.A.  - - -
108  fam UBe  U.A.  - - -
109  Jliacellaneoua  U.A.  - 1  1 
110  Total  U.A.  1  9  5 
!lsllal!&t S?i!l &  ssmnct OBE!;tiODS 
111  Cort\ract operations  U.A.  26  .19  21 
112  Depreciation of uohiDeey UJd.  equi};IDeD't  U.A.  36  62  69 
113  evr.nt upkeep of III&Chinttr;r am  equi]8ent  U.Ae  4  45  35 
114  Pu8la and 1u'brioatl'ts  U.A.  8  14  16 
115  Total  U.A.  74  140  141 
a.-1'&1. 22ri! 
116  Currem upkeep of fam buildi.Dgs  U.A.  - ' 
35 
117  Bl.ectticity, fuel, water  U.Aa  - 10  8 
118  Ina'lll'&Dce  U.A.  1  18  11 
119  '!II:IJes  am  dues  cbarp&ble to the buainaas  U.A.  4  17  16 
120  Jliacelllllleou  U.A.  - 59  57 
121  Total  U.A.  5  110  12 
~'~~. 
Vines 
10- 20  ha 
21  T  23  r  31  1 
I  1  I 
11  66  25 
22  2  -
76  10  21 
945  1.084  849 
l  - 89 
- 88  - - - - - - -
l  - ·-
12  7  1 
- - -
40  55  38 
3  1  -
53  50  38 
29  89  21 
137  202  98 
- 15  - - 3  - - 2  - - .- -
- - - - - - - 3  -
- 23  -
12  8  34 
44  48  21 
32  39  5 
'ir  12  5 
115  1f11  ,, 
14  6  -
6  1  2 
15  - -
10  5  6 
20  51  -
65  69  8 
20- 50ha 
32  21 
60  2 
l4  46 
1  85 
804  1.063 
12  -
- - - - - - - -
9  9  - -
11  37 
- 1 
19  61 
14  20 
53  128 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1  -
1  -
35  22 
18  41 
3  33 
.4  18 
60  114 
1  10  - 6 
1  12 
- 22 
2  50 
4  100 





























1  "1972" 
l  I 
1.  T 
<  .... 
I 
~ r---
'!ype of Fa.ming 
CA'l'llGORT  OJ.i'  BOU>IJil 
Area 
DIVISIOlf  :r  25  1 
I  lf!urni!ur Bol~  ~ 
1  berOi ret  hg holdings  number  16 
2  Of which  t  new  holdings  n\lllber  -
tiiiLI 
3  UAA  ha  ::>,4 
4  Of which:  in owner-occupation  ; 
100 
5  tenant-farmed  -
E:~ijl  6  number  0,9 
7  Of which a f•ily  "' 
99 
8  AID  per 100 ha of UAA  number  38,9 
~  UA  1.101  9  Farm  capital 
10  Of whioha  livestock  ; 
6 
11  deadstook  69 
12  circulating capital  25 
13  Farm  capital per ha  UA  455 
14  Farm  capital per AID  UA  1.171 




16  General  agriculture  ~  -
17  Horticulture  2 
18  Fruit  ~  -
19  Vines  6 
20  Olives  ! 
82 
21  Forage orops  -
22  Pema:nent  pasture  -
IWD!la~  ~amsaal 
23  Cattle  number  o,1 
24  Of whioht  milk cows  number  -
25  Sheep  Jl'Wilber  -
26  Pigs  number  -
27  L&7iDg hens  Jl'Wilber  -
28 
I!~  2f f!:2duotion ~r  ha or ;e!r Animal. I 
Common  wheat  per ha  UA  .  -
29  Barle7 per ha  UA  -
30  Jlaize per ha  UA  -
31  Sugar beet per ha  UA  .. 
32  Apples per ha  UA  -
33  Kille per milk cow  UA  -
li£211  uroduotial • 
34  General .Agriculture  ;  -
35  Horiioalture  3 
36  FraU  ! 
-
37  Vi1188  c:: 
38  -Quve Products  93 
39  Cattle 
"' 
-
40  Sheep  8Z1Cl  lloata  ;  -
41  Pip  - ...  Pftltr,r  f,  -
Olive  Pl'oaucts  Misc.  Pel'llo  Crops 
<  5  ha  5  - 10 ha  10 - 20ha  < 5  ha 
29  I  30  I  31  30  I  31  31  29  l  30 
I  I  I  I 
17  20  13  26  11  15  10  10 
11  5  13  2  2  5  10  -
3,4  4,1  3,6  6,5  14,7  3,5  3,7  7,3 
100  87  100  71  100  92  100  100 
- 14  - 29  - 8  - -
0,9  0,5  1,4  ?,1  0,9  1,8  1,6  1,5 
89  71.  88  ::>6  45  32  88  97 
26,8  n,o  38,3  31,8  12,7  12,3  4<3,9  49,9 
1~166  644  1~218  2o38o  2.143  5ol29  2.648  2.061 
3  3  13  t•  - - 6  44 
57  31  39  20  35  41  71  25 
40  66  47  79  65  59  24  31 
339  157  339  368  293  349  748  553 
1.262  1o424  884  1.154  2.304  2.842  1.704  1.354  .  ..  100  100  95  95  100  1® 
6  4  3  2  1  3  16  11 
- - - - - - - - - - 2  - 1  2  5  -
5  - 7  1  1  1  25  67 
82  96  81  97  91  94  38  22 
3  - - - - - 11  -
3  - 7  - - - 3  -
- - - - - - 0,2  1,6  - - - - - - 0,2  1,3 
- - - - - - 1,1  -
0 11  0,1  - o,1  - - - 1,1 
1,4  - 1,7  - - - 1,3  6,8 
- .  - .  - .  . 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - .  -
- - - - - - - 0 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
A  ,.,  1  1  - ?  5  J"i 
- - ?  - - - - -
l  1  - - - ?  3  1? 
1,  - 6  1  3  1  51  27 
67  :'5  ~  ')0  07  ?'5  ?I>  9 
- - - - - - 6  ::>() 
- - - - - - ?  - ,  1  - - - - - /1  ,  - - - - - - ~ 
•  Group  of holaings not oonsiaerea ~  the RegioD&l  Committee. 
"1972" 
Pel'll.  Crops  - Arable 
<5ha 
25  •  l  29  1  30 
l·  \ 
10  15  33 
1  9  2 
1,7  3,8  3,0 
94  100  9? 
6  - 8 
2,5  1,8  1,2 
94  82  96 
142,9  47,9  41,5 
3.067  2.064  972 
8  13  ?5 
45  51  3C! 
47  36  37 
1o771  548  323 
1.239  1.144  ?FlO 
83  .  99 
- 30  -10 
23  15  7 
29  4"  9 
9  22  3 
25  10  40  - 18  6 
4  2  -
0,5  0,3  Cl,6 
0,5  o,?  ~,? 
o,s  ::>,A  - - 0,7  0,4 
o,~  3,3  3,? 
- 176  . 
- .  - - - - - .  - -
- - -
f.  ]Q  ?1 
3'l  1(.)  Q 
~,  ,.,  1() 
~  ?~  F 
'5  ,.,  ~(I 
~  ,  1(1 
- 3  - - ?  ~ 





N ...  .--
CA'l'mORY  01'  BOLDiliJ 
J !;ype of l.l'aming 
Area 
DMSIOI'  :r 
Iarosa  ou~l 
43  Geiiei'&i  culture  UA 
44  Of which:  cereals 
~ 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Borticul  ture  UA 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  % 
49  l.l'ruit  UA 
50  ot which:  citrus fruits  % 
51  Vine&  UA 
52  Of which:  grapes  % 
53  Olive products  UA 
54  Of which:  Olives 
"'  55  Cattle  UA 
56  ot which:  animal  sales and transfers 
"'  57  Sheep  and Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UA 





61  Livestock 
"'  62  Machinery 
"' 
63  Contract operations 
~  64  General 
I  J:arm  'D"21•1 
65  Gross production  UA 
66 - Farm ue  UA 
67 •  Gross  output  UA 
68 - Supplies and services  UA 
69 •  Gross Farm  Incoae  UA 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
71 •  ll'et l.l'am  Income  UA 
72 
lioldsz£111  ~1181 I 
lfet Farm  Inc011e  UA 
73- Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 







75 •  In0011e  of Holder and 11'8111ily  Labour 
!Income I 
76  Itt Pam Income 
!7- Return on  'land and buildings and on  farm 
78 •  IP.bour  Income  (capital 
79- w.s, salaries and social security cha:rges 







lb:iLDsii!:l.  Resllts ;aer hal 
Gross output per ha 
i'arm Ino011e  per ha 
i;inCiJi!~ Results ll!r AiD I 
ross output per AID 
Gross Farm  Income  per AID 
Labour  Income  pel' ALU 
PamiZy  Labour Income  pel' farrri"ty  ALU 
Item ca"tau'Lated using both survey 












































~.  ll'\? 
"1 
,~~ 







1.  ~  .... <"7 
~.r-;, ... 
<  .~1" 
r,•Ot::;"') 
0.0.71 
OUn ProaUDts  Xis  c. 
<5ha  I  5- 10 ha  l1o- 20ha 
29  I  30  I  31  I  30  I  31  I  31  ~<;  -- I  I  I  I  I 
11':<; 
jll'i  ,.,,  IIA  1'5  llR  1&>  <?>  1('1('1  1('1()  ]()()  100  l(l()  rq  ,.,  - - - - - 3  -- - - - - - -
- - ""  ,  ~  - - - - - 10()  1_('1()  - - -
11 
" 
II  - lAJI  ~?  - - - - - - ?,3  /13  .,,.,,.., 
- 17"'  73  113  10?  1.o:;n0 
""  - 07  op  q7  .. n  -
1 •.  11'7/f  1.'>01  ?,f.A">  n.3J!P  3.AoB  7.')6<'l  71!7  1'  c;  <  - AA  6A  1'5 
- - - - - - 170  - - - - - - n 
- - - - - - 51! 
1?  ]?  lfi  -
10  - - - - - 1 
/10  "i/1  A'i  I) A  3~  t'll  l!fi 
/1  ?  1?  1  - - l? 
17  c;  ?0  5  16  ?5  37 
?')  3')  ?II  ?7  1!15  ?A  ? 
(..  - - - '5  '5  3 
'l,1"C:  1 .3'51  ?.0?7  n 0 ')n7  /!.03A  "·35?  ?."l?9 
111  /1  ?  3  1  6  ?tl 
",171  1  .• V7  ?.0?':'  n.o':'~  t1.n37  A.311'i  ?.00.'i 
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H "1972" 1 
'f1pe of Fami.Dg  Olin Proaucta  Jlisc.  Pera. Crops  Pem.  Crops  - Arable 
ClSKilT m' BOLl)Im 
Area  < 5 ba  5- 10  ha  10- 20ha  <..5h&  <.5ha 
:m:mn:ar  •  25  I  29  I  30  I  31  30  I  31  31  29  I  30  25  •  j  2_9  I  30 
I  I  I  ~  I 
l.  I  1  so  •• eucuon i!r ii& 1  I  I 
B7  CllmeNl ap'icul  ture  U.A.,  - 52  12  6  7  2  8  41  155  203  187  166 
88  Barticultve  U.Ae  35  - - 15  2  - - - - 1.251  204  59 
89  hait  U.Ae  - 3  2  1  - - 10  23  120  995  159  77 
90  'fiDes  U.A.  67  90  - 48  11  15  7  424  278  262  280  48 
91  Oliws  U.Ae  1.302  428  312  736  1.522  532  542  211  86  147  123  315 
92  Cattle  U.Ae  - - - - - - - 51  262  256  42  78 
93  Sbeep aDd goats  U.A.  - - - - - - - 15  - 8  31  - 94  Pigs  U.A.  - 4  3  - 2  - - - 36  - 18  20 
95  Poultr.r  U.Ae  - 3  - - - - - - 31  13  10  7 
I  !oats !!!r ii& I 
!J!!2itic 2£21!  Cj!8tS 
96  Seeds  and plurta :  purchased  U.Ae  2  2  1  1  - - - 2  46  267  33  18 
97  farm use  U.Ae  - - 1  - - - - - 10  - - 7 
98  Perlilisers and soil meliorators  U.Ae  38  29  31  34  31  34  25  28  33  290  64  28 
99  Vater for irrigat:i.on  U.Ae  - - - - - - - - - 5  - 2 
100  Crop protection  U.Ae  22  14  5  6  17  14  9  23  18  87  27  14 
101  JI:UoellaDeou  U.le  1  29  19  13  65  1  17  27  18  91  12  16 
102  Total  U.A..  63  74  57  54  113  55  51  80  125  740  136  85 
!i!!Sific 1beatoclt costa 
103  ~for  cattle  :  purchased  U.A.  4  - - 13  - - - 15  25  119  1  15 
104  f'a.zw.  use  U.A.  - 1  1  - - - - 6  11  - 13  6 
105  :hed for pip  :  purchased  U.Ae  - - 1  - 1  - - - 8  - 2  6 
106  f&l"'l  use  U.A.  - 1  - -
~  - - - 11  ,;,.  3  -
107  Feed for poultr.r: purchased  U.A.  - 1  - - - - - - 3  8  ••  1 
108  fa.zw.  use  U.A.  - 2  - - - - - - 10  - 1  -
109  Xiacell.&neous  U.A..  - - - - - - - - 6  - l  1 
110  'l'otal  U.A.  4  5  2  13  1  - - 21  74  127  25  29 
Jl&c!U ::D; 25ts1i  S  contract OJ!E!tiODS 
111  Contract operaUODB  U.A.  2  -~ 
41  28  46  77  35  4  71  14  20  46 
112  Depreci&tioD of aaohiDer.r and equipment  u  •  .a..  45  4  15  1  13  20  41  20  95  35  11 
113  C1lrnJ1t  upkeep of II&Chine17  and equipaent  U.A.e  1  3  1  3  - 7  4  12  1  36  6  2 
114  ._la U1Cl  1ubricurts  U.A •  2  4  - ' 
1  6  8  12  1  30  5  2 
115  'l'otal  U.A..  56  63  46  52  54  103  67  69  93  175  66  61 
BE  costs 
116  Currerli upkeep of faa b11i1diD&S  U.A..  1  - - - - 1  - 1  2  20  1  -
117  meotriciv, tu.l, •t•r  U.Ae  - 5  - - - 3  - 4  2  90  1  -
U.A..  - - - - - 1  3  - - 11  - - 118  I:an:Naoa  - 2  - - - 3  3  - - 4  1  119  !11.-a aDil bll cbarPable to the business  U.A.  - - 1  - - - - - - - 4  - - 120  Jliaoen-ou  u..a.. 
!'otal.  U.Ae  1  8  - - - 8  6  5  4  129  2  1 
121 IJI;ype  ot J'a.ming  .  Pe:na.  Crope - Arable 
Cl'J.'ID(IlY  rJI J!OWI:.:J 
Area  5- 10  ha  10- 20  h&  20-50ha 
DIVISicm  p  26  I  27  I  28  I  30  20  I  27  I  28  20  I 2s  •  I  I 
I  l  I  i  \  1  1  I 
I~Bo~- 1  rcr iet  holdiDaa  -· 
19  21  55  21  12  13  27  26  13 
2  Ot which  I  new  holdings  DUll  bel  1  9  6  21  6  7  5  9  -
liDLI  7,8  7,2  7,0  16,3  13,4  30!~ 
26,8  3  u.u.  ha  7,7  14,3 
4  0t vhiohl in OliDel"--OCUpation  ~ 
44  97  27  90  96  100  28  74 
5  taam-tamed  27  - 2  10  4  - - 16  7 
t.lEfiiil  6  maber  2,1  1,8  2,3  1,2  2,3  1,9  2,9  2,6  3,3 
7  0t which I  flail7  ~  99  95  99  71  90  96  99  75  86 
8  .lDJ. per 100  ha ot U.AA.  Jmllber  27,7  23,2  32,4  16,6  1.4,3  13,0  21,7  8,6  12,4 
9  ~ital  UA  6.370  6.634  5,912  1,522  ·14.128  8.869  8.537  24.623  13.069 
10  Ot 'tddoha  linstock  ~ 
34  32  66  25  9  32  65  9  54 
11  deadstock  39  47  19  19  34  45  21  32  29 
12  circulating caPital  ~  27  21  15  55  57  24  15  58  17 
13  Pam oapit&l per ha  UA  831  848  823  219  869  619  636  797  487 
14  l'a:na capital per JlD  UA  3.006  3.661  2.536  1.321  6.080  4.760  2.932  9e307  3·933 
15  -.t 110rth/total capital  ~  90  95  100  99  91  96  95  86  90 
~Jill  I  16  ral -crioW.ture  ~ 
50  59  55  39  43  55  51  49  47 
17  Jroriioal  ture  1  4  1  1  4  3  - 1  -
18  h'&it  : 
16  11  - 6  9  2  - 3  -
19  'ftBN  9  5  3  5  23  9  3  24  1 
20  Olift&  i 
- 1  - 43  - 1  - - -
21  :ronce  orope  25  18  42  7  7  18  44  11  40 
22  Pe:rti8DIIIR  putve  - 2  - - 1)  1  2  9  12 
'tt-.ftf!•'* lw"n'  23  DWI'ber  4,1  3,4  7,6  o,5  2,1  3,6  10,5  5,5  14,0 
2t  "011' lA!ohl a1llt cow  maber  0,7  o,2  - o,3  1,0  0,5  - 0,9  o,2 
25  Bbaep  maber  - - 0,4  - 5,1  3,9  o,6  6,3  4,2 
26  PI&- mtaber  5,0  6,8  5,1  1,0  1,3  15,0  14,1  0,9  9,3 
27  lAQ1Jig-- -ber  29,8  8,9  17,9  3,3  24,4  n,o  16,6  17,3  18,5 
IJilll S[ hod1latl2D l!!i£ ha or l!!r ~na  aal l 
28  eo..m 1lheat per ~  UA  466  410  348  205  391  279  289  319  335 
29  Blrlq per ha  UA  - .  216  - 320  174  .  250  . 
30  llatD per ha  UA  - 598  328  321  355  633  395  397  439 
31  Sapr beet per ha  UA  708  1.168  584  - - - .  - 647 
32  Apples per ba  UA  .  - - - - - - .  -
33  JI:Ll.k  per Jlil1t  COW  1JA  .  .  - - .  - - .  -
••  D1'0ductisra a 
34  Oaaral Jcrioalture  ;  24  45  25  18  28  32  25  29  39 
35  Bortioalt-are  3  4  1  4  12  8  - 4  1 
36  :rz,d't  i 
26  8  - 2  10  1  - 8  -
37  naes  17  ll  11  18  36  21  11  47  1 
38  tilin Procblote  - 2  1  45  - 3  5  - 6 
39  Cattle  i 
19  19  46  1  6  17  41  6  35 
40  Sheep IIZld  Qoate  - - 1  - 2  1  - 1  1 
41  Pip  8  6  9  3  1  15  14  1  7 
41  PftltZ7  ~  2  1  6  1  3  1:  3  4  2 'f.ypeofl.l'anning 
CA'l'mORY  OF  HOIJ)Illl 
DIVISIOll 
!Gross outj)lit I 
43  General.  Agriculture 
44  or  which:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Horticulture 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables 
49  Pruit 
50  Of which:  citrus fruits 
51  Vines 
52  Of which:  grapes 
53  Olive products 






















65  Gross production 
66  - Parm ue 
67  •  Gross output 
68 - SUpplies and services 
69  •  Gross Farm In0011• 
70 - Depreciation 























IBOlderfs Ii§ii• I 
72  :ret  l.l'&l'lll  Income  U.l 
73 - v..-, salaries and social security charges paicl U.l 
74  - Lazld  and building expeDSes  and ilrttreri paid  U.l 
75 •  In0011e  of Bolder and J'aaily Labour  U.l 
~ 
76  :ret P&rll In0011e  U.l 
*  77 - Return on  Z.and  and buiz.dings and on  farm  UA 
*  ?s  •  Ii:zbo'l4'  Income  (capital.  UA 
79- V&«&s,  salariea and social security charges paid UA 
*  80 •  FamiZ.y  Labof.II'  Income  UA 
IPrijlCiptl Resu1ts per hal 
81  Groas  output per ha 
82  Pa.na  IDOOIH  per ha 
83 
84 
ecipal lleeul  tszmr AID I 
ross output per 
Gross Pa.:rm  lDCOIIIe  per J.W 
*  8~ 
*  86 
Labof.II'  Income  per ALU 
FamiZ.y  Labo'/4'  Inoome  per famiLy  ALU 
*  IUin oa'Loul.ated using both survey 
















































5- 10 ha. 
21  I  28 
I 
3.006  1.204 
42  79 
1  1 
46  20 
321  78 










































































Pera. Crops - Arable 
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10- 20  ha 
I  21  I 
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•  Group  of'  bo1d.i.q8 not  oo:asiurt~ b7 the Begiona1 C~i  ttee. 
I  "1972" I 
1  l 
<  ... 'f1pe of Paming 
Q&.SCilT r.  BOimliJ 
Area 
MYISicm  •  26  l 
\  I Gs  production per ha I 
~ 
f 
·~  a..aJ. agriculture  U.A.  302 
lfol"ticul.  tve  U.A.  43 
89  Jlnit  U.Ae  334 
90  ftnea  U.Ae  211 
91  OliftS  U.A.  -
92  Cattle  U.A.  246 
93  Sbeep azad  goats  U.A.  -
94  Pigs  U.A.  99 
95  Poultry  U.Ae  23 
ll!osts i!r ii& I 
!R!cific croi costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.A.  16 
97  farm use  U.Ae  - 98  Pertilisers and soil &meliorators  U.Ae  60 
99  water tor irrigation  U.A.  -
100  C:rop  protection  U.A.  55 
101  Kisce11aneous  u...a..  9 
102  Total  U.A.  140 
§B!c!£1c liftstoek costa 
103  Peed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  48 
104  tam use  U.A.  5 
105  heel for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  23 
106  f&rll  use  U.A.  2 
1C11  Peed.  for poultry: purchased  U.A.  6 
108  tam use  U.A.  -
109  Jlisce11aneous  U.A.  8 
110  Total  U.A.  92 
~£1  cost and contract o;e!rations 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  57 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equi:paent  U.A.  n 
113  Current uplceep  of machinery and equif,D8nt  U.A.  u 
114  Puels and lubricants  U.A.  .~3 
115  Total  U.A.  114 
Genei£.!1  coats 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildings  U.A.  4 
117  Electricity, hal, water  U.A.  4 
118  lns11l'lll1ce  U.A.  5 
119  '!'aDs and.  dues chargeable to the bueiness  U.A.  -
120  Kiscellaneous  U.A.  2 
121  Total  u.A.  15 
Pera. Crops  - Arable 
5 - 10 ha  10- 20  ha  20- 50  ha 
27  I  28  I  30  20  I  21  I  28  20  I  28  • 
\  l  l  \  \  I  I  I 
421  216  104  188  236  168  168  179 
41  11  25  79  60  - 23  4 
74  - 14  66  6  - 49  - 126  92  104  244  150  70  274  31 
14  10  264  - 19  35  - 27 
182  397  43  40  121  268  36  160  - 4  - 11  10  1  4  5 
56  77  18  9  112  92  3  34 
9  52  4  21  4  21  23  8 
19  21  7  12  22  17  8  15 
3  14  3  2  3  9  2  10 
55  41  18  43  47  32  39  28 
- - - - - - - - 18  6  7  24  17  5  20  5 
9  3  20  23  7  2  15  1 
104  85  55  104  96  65  84  59 
32  28  6  8  14  20  2  18 
23  23  2  16  17  24  13  17 
15  21  5  - 37  23  - 7 
10  12  - 8  13  7  2  4 
2  7  - - 2  2  1  - 1  4  - - 3  4  .2  1 
3  11  1  1  4  9  2  '  86  106  14  33  90  89  22  52 
56  28  46  ll  41  19  13  12 
49  21  2  41  34  20  35  18  u  6  1  22  8  5  17  4  u  5  .1  15  7  5  10  4 
127  60  50  91  90  49  75  38 
7  4  - 11  8  3  1  - 2  4  - 5  1  2  3  1  - - - 14  - - 8  - 1  4  - 1  - 4  4  8 
2  - - 3  1  1  4  -
12  12  - 34  10  10  26  9 
•  Group  of holtings aot coDSiierft. by the iegioaal Ca.ai  ttee. 
1 "1972"  1 
l  I 






""  ~ CA':l'JIKilY  OP  BOLDDIJ 
)  !';rpe ot J'&DliDC 
.Ire  a  5-lOha 
DI1ISIOI  •  22  T  2.4  I  26 
I  I  l~ao1!!fL  1  C?  'Nt  hold!Dp  naa'ber  11  19  26 
2  ot whioh  I  new holtillp  mabu  4  1  1 
~ 
8~~  7,4  7,5  3  u.u.  ha 
4  Of whioh&  in 011D8:r-GOCUpatiOD  ~ 
90  51 
5  t8bllllt-ta:naed  17  10  40 
teslfil  6  m.ber  2,1  2,3  2,3 
7  ot whioh I  f•ilJ'  '/;  90  96  100 
8  AID  per 100 ha ot UAA.  U~D~ber  26,2  30,4  30,9 
9  ~ital.  UA  10.()56  9·061  8.464 
10  ot whioha  livestock  ! 
40  44  49 
11  deadriock  44  33  31 
12  circulating oapital.  16  23  19 
13  Pam oapital. per ha  UA  1.230  1.223  1.135 
14  J'&riD  oapital per AID  UA  4.695  4.018  3.674 
15  :.t 110rih/total. capital  '/;  98  95  94· 
tl..a IIIII 
16  Gaeral agrioul.ture  ~ 
22  29  33 
17  Boriioal.  ture  - - -
18  hu.it  ~ 
5  20  17 
19  ViDH  29  18  11 
20  011'988  i 
- - -
21  J'onp oropa  16  21  33 
22  Pel'UDelrl  pasture  28  10  5 
23  l~-.1:aalii lllailill 
attle  DWIIber  9,3  12,3  10,0 
24  ot 11hioh1  aillt 001111  :rn.ber  1,0  5,3  1,6 
25  Sheep  :maber  - - -
26  Pip  .-ber  o,6  o,6  6,7 
27  LIViDC  heaa  maber  - 10,2  27,7 
IIIiLII  a£  ProduatiOD ;ar ha or ;ar .lniJIIal.l 
28  ec-m 1ilhe&t  per ha  UA  378  387  442 
29  Barlq per ha  UA  - - -
30  -..tse per ba  UA  459  570  . 
31  8up:r' beri per ha  UA  - - 639 
32  J.pplea  per ha  tiJ.  .  1.525  . 
33  ll:1lk per milk oov  UJ.  .  479  57R  le·-,•  34  rat J.crl  ture  ~ 
12  11  13 
35  BorUoal'hlre  - 5  1 
36  ll'l'uit  i 
7  20  23 
37  ViDell  29  12  14 
38  'CD.ive  Prod:a.ot•  - - -
39  cattle  ~ 
n  ..,6  40 
40  BhMp 8lld Goat•  - - -
41  Pip  " 
?  1  7 
41  Pnltr.r  " 
- 1  2 
Pe:na.  oi-eps - ·ara..  stock 
10- 20  ha 
I  27  14  I  20•T  2.4 
'  ' 
I 
33  28  11  11 
8  4  4  -
7,1  15,3  168i  13,7 
71  69  48  - 28  10  20 
?,6  2,0  2,7  3,0 
98  86  82  95 
36,8  12,8  16,4  21,7 
6.323  21.500  16.620  14.509 
58  17  23  38 
26  25  29  43 
16  58  48  19 
886  1.402  1.018  1.058 
2.404  10.976  6.209  4.879 
94  94  84  94 
43  23  25  33  - -- 1  -
3  - 14  7 
5  29  22  29 
2  - - -
34  24  14  19 
6  23  23  11 
6,6  9,8  9,9  14,2 
1,0  5,9  4,9  4,5 
- 0,2  79,0  -
6,7  5,3  1,3  1,2 
11,5  15,6  ?2,0  14,9 
300  330  268  446 
ro2  305  231  . 
491  383  338  625  .  - - .  - - .  . 
442  295  263  341 
18  8  9  18  - 1  4  ..:. 
2  - 18  9 
18  61  30  32 
1  - - -
46  23  ?.1  31 
- - 15  -
11  3  1  1 
3  1  21  1 








































































22  - - -
l  "1972" 
r  T 





00 '!PJpe  ot Pam1Da 
ClTIKKilY al HOimliJ . 
.&rea  --
DiliSIOJr  • 
loroaa  out~l 
43  General  culture  UJ. 
44  or whiohl  cereal•  ~  45  potatoea 
46  sugar beet 
"'  47  Horticulture  UJ. 
48  ot which:  f'reah wgetables 
"'  49  J'nit  UJ. 
50  or  whioh:  citru.e fruits 
"'  51  ViDea  UJ. 
52  or  which:  grape• 
"'  53  Olive products  UJ. 
54  or  which:  011  ves 
"'  55  Cattle  UJ. 
56  or which:  IIDiJiaJ.  a&l.es  Uld trautel'8 
"'  57  Sheep  8Dd  Goats  UJ. 
58  Pigs  UJ. 
59  Poultl'l'  UJ. 
60  ~ 
"' 
61  Li'RIItock 
"'  62  Jlachiner.r  ~  63  Ccmraot operaUona 
64  General 
"'  12211•al 
65s  production  UJ. 
66 - P8l'll ue  VJ. 
67 •  Oroas output  UJ. 
68- Supplies 8Dd  aerricee  UJ. 
69 •  Gross Para InCOile  UJ. 
70 - Depreciation  UJ. 
71  •  J'et h1'll Inocae  UJ. 
12  liiis'• m•  :ret h1'll  UJ. 
73 - Vap~~, aaJ.ariea .  8Dd  social aecu.rit7 chu-gea paid. UJ. 
74 - Lalld and baildiq e:z:penaes  azad  ilrt;U'M't paid  UJ. 
75 •  lnOOM ot Bolder IIZid :r-117 Labcv  UJ. 
76  H!.  Incoae  UJ. 
*  ?'1  - R•tum on "Land  and buildings and on  fazom  lM. 
*  '18  •  I'dxna•  Incom~~  ( oapital  UA 
79- tfa&Mt  aaJ.ariea aad eooial eecu.rit7 chu-gea paid UJ. 





*  BS 
*  86 
* 
IPrmoi- IIIMSI~  !Ill  aroae output per 
:tPILm  lJ100M  per ha 
t!ffitft•g  iWt 
01'088 h1'll Incoae per JJJJ 
Labota'  Incoms  PR ALU 
l'amilJI  Labota' Inoome  pel"  fanrl'LJI  ALU 
I'Um aa'Lou1.at«l wing both IIUl"'»l> 







5- 10 ha 
22  I  24  1  26 
T  I 
r.n  I  AP.3  1.:"0,., 
7()  ()ft  6'> 
?1  ft  - - - 3~ 
-
f,f,(l  1.1~ 
ton  1(1() 
501  2.452  2.325 
,_  -
?.0'5"\  1.542  lo414 
?I!  <;Q  6? 
- - - - - -
3.37<"l  "·7q7  A.lOl 
9"  57  7" 
- - ? 
ll')  107  676 
- 1'l6  ?Oft 
?/1  'I!  ?l'i 
3'i  t10  1.5 
30  1<"l  lFI 
ft  ~  9 
7.  I!  3 
?.Fl?  1?.'5'51  10.?00 
?A?  11?1!  107 
6.95'5  1?.077  10.0CJ3 
1.6l<"l  2.971!  ?.37CJ 
5o33fi  '1.103  7-714 
6t1'5  404  297 
4.6q]  A.fi99  7 ot1l7 
4.M1  R.69q  7.417 
40'?  :?50  37 
4')3  51!9  537 
3.796  7.900  6.A41 
4.601  A.69')  7oAl7 
1.2~"  1.1.1!0  1 •. 358 
3.1J06  7.559  6.059 
402  ·2~0  37 
3.00.1  7.?.09  6.02? 
8'iO  J.f,~  1.3'5~ 
6tlO  1.??8  1o03t' 
3.?/17  5.:.:w:  11.3~? 
?.4115  fl.ov:;  3.  ~"9 
l.;qo  3.35?  ?..630 
lo551  3.371  ?.6'>? 
Pen. Crope - Gras. stock 
I  10- 20  ha  120- 50  ha 
I  27  I  1.4  I  20 •  I  24  T 26  • 1  1.4  l  I 
I  I  I 
I  I 
I  I  I 
I  I  I  I  7'10.".  7T•  Ao?  2.121  1o39g  1.93'5 
l'lll  9fl  AA  85  fl7  97 
?  ')  -1  t  - 2 
r-;  - - 1'5  12  -
...,  ??  '3-17  - - 37 
1(1()  100  100  - - 100 
1?"7  1!9  ::>.657  1.5?.fl  2.26::>  3-1 
- - - .- - -
1.146  9ot1B  4-1!70  5oi'i35  1.P.6')  18.833  .,.,  - 3'>  39  73  -
61  - - - 55  - - - - - 16  -
?.QI10  3.1!0/1  ?.C)PO  5o3IS1  A.21!3  6.053 
A3  5?  60  71  68  1!9 
- ?  ?..?.'53  - - -
l'i'"l3  530  1?9  ?49  1.09?  7'5 
?M  1-15  31!1  99  131  117 
n  D  3fl  30  ?0  4? 
1111  .,.,  17  33  49  15 
16  26  '?7  '?A  15  ?.6 
10  I!  A  '5  14  3 
1  1.')  10  4  3  14  ' 
6.3')?  15o73<"l  15.M?  17  o5A7  15.1!75  ?R.?l? 
335  473  57 A  1.M9  1?7  fiA? 
6.057  15.266  14.50-1  16.1!98  15.  3tt8  27.530 
1.~'?2  3.lfi5  3o95fl  3.?CJO  3.372  5-7'55 
tt.635  1?.101  10.5116  13.?08  11.976  ?1.775 
188  61!7  600  7'?5  379  1.135 
4o447  11.454  9·946  1?.483  11.597  20.6tl.O 
4  -~.47  11.1!51!  9.946  12.4fl3  11.597  20.640 
96  613  1.647  469  A74  1.584 
?95  1.1'59  1.377  1.133  645  2.063 
11.0'56  9.6R'?  6.9'??  10.881  10.07fl  16.993 
4oJl•17  11.1!'11!  C).946  12.4R3  11.597  20.61).0 
Mt  3.:.B7  1.653  :?.?76  ::>.tt37  5o656 
3.566  8.117  8.293  9.707  9.16o  14.9A4 
96  613  1.6117  Jt69  874  1.5A4 
3.1170  7o'10t1.  6.646  9.?3A  A~?A6  13.400 
Aft, A  QC)/'i  AA9  1.?03  1.107  "989 
611'1.  ?A  C)  6-16  963  A64  78:: 
'?.:_:\0:_:\  7o7CJ/I  5·1!-18  5e5A7  l'i.A'55  10.51!1 
1.76?  6.0')1  3.906  4.1!41  5·349  8.37~ 
1.:\o:;o:;  A.l''iO  "\.fl?l  3.?64  '1-·091.  '5·7":: 
1.  ~  ... ,.  11./11/1  3.0?1  3.?59  4.147  fi.10C 'rype of Parming 
caTIGCilY  01' BOW:tm 
Area 
DIVISIOJr  •  22  I 
I  &rOss eduction l!r ha 1  T 
87  General agriculture  U.A.  101 
88  Horticulture  U.Ae  47 
89  Jlrait  U.Ae  502 
90  Vines  U.Ae  30 
91  Oliws  U.A.  -
92  Cattle  U.A.  413 
93  Sheep and goats  U.A.  -
94  Pigs  U.A.  14 
95  Poultr;y  U.A.  -
I  Costs ll!r ha I 
S2!cific  cro~ costs 
96  Seeds and  ~lants :  purchased  U.Ae  9 
97  farm use  U.Ae  -
98  Partilizers and soil ame1iorators  U.Ae  25 
99  water for irrigation  U.Ae  -
100  Crop protection  U.Ae  18 
101  Jti.scellaneous  U.A.e  21 
102  Total  U.A.  73 
§2!cific livestock costs 
103  Peed for cattle  :  purchased  U.A.  71 
104  farm use  U.A.  30 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  2 
106  farm use  U.A.  -
107  Peed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  -
108  farm use  U.A.  -
109  Jti.acellaneous  U.A.  6 
110  Total  U.A.  109 
1Bchi9!~ cost and contract oll!rations 
-
111  Contract operations  U.A.  12 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  u.A.  67 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipment  U.A.  16 
114  hels  .and lubricants  U.A.  10 
115  Total  U.A.  105 
~~ 
116  CUl'l'8Jl't  upkeep of farm buildings  U.A.  9 
117  Electricity, fuel, water  U.A.  3 
118  Insurance  U.A.  4 
119  !aDs and dues  chargeable to the business  U.A.  3 
120  Jti.scellan6ous  U.A. 
2 
21 
121  Total  U.J.. 
Perm.  Crops - Graz.  Stock 
5- 10 ha  10- 20  ha 
24  I  26  I  27  14  I  20  •  I  24  I 26  • 
I  I  T  \  T 
182  176  158  11  19  230  109 
90  16  1  5  34  - -
331  312  18  3  163  112  163 
208  190  161  619  274  411  135 
- - 9  - - - 4 
781  550  412  232  188  391  595 
- - - - 133  - -
14  91  97  35  8  18  19 
21  27  29  9  21  1  9 
13  13  15  24  8  12  15 
- - 6  3  2  1  1 
81  43  31  35  35  64  17 
5  .:.  - - - - -
!53  35  11  19  23  30  20 
26  5  9  9  49  6  2 
178  96  72  90  117  113  55 
130  90  46  8  8  36  75 
60  12  25  20  31.  76  6 
2  38  20  14  1  1  35 
2  2  10  1  3  2  1 
3  4  3  - - 1  1 
3  - 6  - - 1  -
9  20  11  9  11  6  17 
209  166  121  58  54  123  135 
.14  34  28  9  24  17  40 
55  40  26  42  37  53  27 
27  13  10"  20  31  34  1 
19  14  7  9  14  17  1 
115  101  71  80  106  121  81 
11  1  3  5  4  7  2 
6  5  2  8  5  4  4 
1  4  1  12  12  2  1 
1  1  1  1  2  1  - - 1  2  16  9  3  -
19  12  9  42  32  17  7 









































I '1'1Pe  of Paming 
CATmORY. at HOUlilll 
Area 
DIVISIOlf  p  7  I  14  I  19  I  22  I 
I  I  I  I  I~Hol~·  1  rot' ret  Dg  holdi.nga  :auaber  22  19  18  15 
2  Of llhioh  :  new  holdings  auabe1  9  3  2  5 
liiiLJ 
ha  8,2  7,8  8,1  7,9  3  u.u 
4  Of which: in 011D81"--ccupation  ~ 
93  60  56  55 
5  tenant-tamed  6  40  39  45 
'i£9iti  6  ll'UIIIber  1,1  1,4  1,4  2,4 
7  Of which  I  t.U.17 
"' 
99  99  100  97 
8  .liD per 100 ha ot U.U.  JlUIIIber  13,7  18,2  17,8  30,4 
(iiiii1J 
UA  8.582  8.984  8.598  14.889  9  Pua capital 
10  Of which  a 1i  vestock  '/..  37  51  44  54 
11  deadstoclt  ~ 
38  20  17  34 
12  circulating capital  25  29  39  13 
13  Pal'lll capital per ha  UA  1.053  1.159  1.058  1.887 
14  P&ZIIl  capital per AW  UA  1·105  6.351  5·931  6.202 
15  1fet 110rth/total capital 
"' 
84  86  86- 97 
lia111al 
~ 
16  Qaeral agriculture  19  10  15  28 
17  Hortioal  ture  - - - 1 
18  Pruit  ;  - - - 2 
19  Vine&  - - - 2 
20  Olives  ~  - - - - 21  lPorqe crops  9  39  7  19 
22  Pe1"'ll8Zleerl;  pasture 
"' 
72  43  77  47 
l~a~llilaal 
23  attle  11UIIIber  17,5  16,3  13,3  20,7 
24  ot llhicba ailk COliS  nwnber  9,2  6,7  6,2  9,9 
2:;  Sheep  JlUIIIber  - - - - 26  Pi&&  DIUIIber  2,7  2,6  o,3  o,2 
27  ~hall  :auaber  16,2  13,1  14,9  1,9 
~~  at f.iE:iduotioa  ;eer ha or ;eer Animal I 
28  co-m wheat  per h&  UA  254  .  425  431 
29  B&r1e,- per h&  UA  294  280  .  . 
30  liaise per ba  UA  - - .  614 
31  Supr beet  pe~ b&  UA  - - - - 32  Apples per ba  UA  - - - . 
33  lilk per ailk cow  UA  380  365  354  365 
liaaa ms:uaa a 
~ 
34  Oeneral Agriculture  7  6  9  12 
35  BorUcalture  - 5  - 3 
36  J'rait  ~  - - - 4 
37  V1nes  - - 1  1 
38  -Ol.ive  Pl'oducrlis 
"'  - - - -
39  Cattle 
"' 
83  61  84  80 
40  Sheep  IIZld  Ooats  ~  - 1  - - 41  Pip  5  3  1  -
41  Pftltl7  ~  1  2  3  -
Cattle 
5- 10  ha 




41  66  16  12 
14  29  l  2 
7,9  7~  7,3  7,7 
46  75  76 
48  12  25  24 
2,2  1,9  2,4  2,4 
90  97  99  98 
28,3  27,1  .32,6  30,9 
15.702  8.175  4.512  11.801 
52  57  61  52 
29  29  29  28 
19  14  10  21 
1.986  1e153 ·  620  1e537 
7.020  4e251  1.900  4·969 
95  97  98  97 
28  11  5  12  - - - - -·  - - -
1  1  - 8 
- - - - 26  10  4  58 
45  78  91  21 
25,4  13,7  6,6  18,8 
11,5  6,1  4,0  10,2 
0,3  o,2  0,2  - 1,8  1,1  o,1  0,4  - 4,2  - 16,5 
481  420  .  440  - 362  - . 
519  507  - - - - - .  - - - -
570  490  323  794 
11  8  9  4  - - - - - - - -
1  2  - 10  - - - -
as  81  88  84  - - - -
2  3  - 1 
1  1  - 2 
I  2Q  I  u 
' 
\ 
25  26 
18  6 
8,2  8,1 
92  40 
8  60 
1,8  1,3 
95  100 
21,7  16,5 
10.388  13.174 
58  76 
29  13 
13  11 
1.260  1.621 
5.806  9.846 
95  . 
23  14  - 1  - -
3  -
1  - 62  14 
11  71 
16,3  22,9 
6,4  11,6 
2,1  -
0,7  7,2 
5,9  3,8 
356  438 
194  400 
312  - .  . 
- - 552  418 
11  7 
2  3 
- -
3  - 1  -
79  82 




















1.786  u.m  . 













83 - 7  • 
< 
H I 
lfne ot I'&DdJtc  Cattle 
ClBIKitf Cl! BOLDIJD 
Ue4  5- 10  ha  I 
DI118IO.'  •  7  I  14  I  19  I  22  J  23  I  24  I  2'i  J  26  I  29  J  u  l  ~  J 
~·oats·l 
T  I  J  I  I  I  I  I  I  I 
43  ~  :r8i  cul.  ture  U.l  135  284  226  m  873  306  253  459  533  444  235 
44  ot llh,ich:  cereals  i 
74  20  40  83  106  53  42  77  67  40  45 
45  potat;oee  6  80  27  12  - 42  sa  - 1  57  30 
46  eagar bee1;  - - - - - - - 23  32  3  21 
47  BorUcal  ture  U.l  - 360  5  333  - 18  - - 186  300  64 
48  ot llhich:  f'l'eah 'ftgriables  ~  - 100  100  100  - 100  - - 100  100  100 
49  l'rdio  U.l  8  16  6  426  - - - 2  - - -
5C  ot 'llbich:  cit:rua f'Ni'\a  ~  - - - - - - - - - - -
51  1'i.MII  UA  - 3  34  131  107  136  - 1e376  218  - -
52  Of' llliich: gapes  ~  - - - 52  - 35  - 84  21  - -
53  Olift product.  UA.  - - - - - - - - 46  - -
54  Of' llllich: Oli,..  ~  - - - - - - - - - - -
55  Cattle  UA  5.469  6.306  4.930  6.383  10.963  5·748  3.296  11.427  6.151  6.153  10.267 
56  Ot 'llbich:  udaaJ. aalea aDd traatera  ~  39  63  57  57  40  49  59  30  43  44  '33 
57  SbMp IIDd  aoata  OJ.  - 36  12  - 4  9  8  - 53  - 11 
58  Pip  OJ.  327  271  69  26  280  193  6  70  141  837  898 
59  Po1il:t17  UJ.  90  140  168  3  91  43  - 216  46  3  320 
.. 
~  60  ~  8  9  6  18.  16  19  4  15  19  13  11 
61  Ll....tock  ~  36  '64  66  54  59  so  58  59  47  66  61 
62  -.ohiDe%'7  ~ 
33  15  16  24  16  22  27  12  23  9  10 
63  Coml'&C't  operaUOJIII  2  4  2  2  2  3  3  9  8  6  6 
64  Gclllrial  ~  19  9  10  3  8  6  8  4  4  6  12 
.IDa·T,.  -1 
65  Qzoon  pzoocbaoti011.  U.l  7e331  7.993  6.053  10.509  12.963  7e172  3.736  13.652  7·765  10.889  12.994 
66-...  -·  UJ.  514  311  360  497  490  362  76  35  349  542  154 
"'  -· CI1"HHI  oatprt  UA  6.817  7.682  5.693  10.012  12.473  6.810  3.660  13.617  7.416  10.347  12.840 
68 - lappltu llllll aerricee  UA  3.176  3.035  2.220  2-447  4e396  1.560  512  3.969  1e791  3.994  5·767 
69 - Gnu Pull hocae  U.l  3.641  4.647  3.473  7·565  8.071  5·250  3e148  9·648  5·625  6.353  7.079 
70 - Depzoeoi&tiOil  U.l  697  246  264  609  396  337  167  336  403  236  276 
11 - at ...  IDoo.  UA  2.944  4.401  3.209  6.956  7·681  4e913  2.981  9·312  5.222  6.117  6.797 
lt'ii! It:  I  12  U.l  2.944  4.401  3e209  6.956  7e681  4.913  2.981  9.312  5.222  6.117.  .6.797 
73 - .....,_,  aal.U'lea  1111111  eot.J. aecarit7 oharpa p&u UA  46  34  1  180  499  94  32  127  161  13  10 
74 - Llm4  1111111  baild!Dg ezpas.. llllll  ild:enri pdcl  UA  526  544  410  478  654  248  166  461  364  .  . 
75 •  X.O.. ot Bolder 81111  J1ai17 Lalloar  UA  2.370  3.823  2.798  6.298  6.528  4-571  2.783  8.724  4e697  .  . 
16  . Iii!.  IDOCIII8  UJ.  2.944  4.401  3.209  6.956  7.681  4e913  2.981  9.312  5·222  6.117  6.797 
•  '!7 - &JttaoN  on 'Land  and IMildings and on  farm  UA  1.086  827  790  1e550  1.601  734  438  1.307  1.456  1.573  l-498 
*  18 •  klbotlr I~  (capital.  l£t  1.858  le574  2-419  5-406  6.080  4e179  2.543  8.005  3.766  4·544  5·299 
T9 - ..,...., aalariea IIDd  aocial aeoarUy charges paid UJ.  46  34  1  180  499  94  32  127  161  13  10 
*  10 •  Ibllri.l.ll  Lt:rbovzo  Inoorn.  UA  1.812  3.540  2.418  5.226  5·581  4.085  2.511  7.878  3.605  4e531  5·269 
'e!:'!l&l Baaul.ta~ el 
81  ..  oatpllt per  UA  836  991  701  1.269  1e578  961  503  1.773  900  1e273  1.547 
81!  ._.. lJaoaM :l*r h&  UA  447  600  427  959  1.022  741  433  1.256  682  782  852 
I!:'D&l ia~Jl ..  !Ill  . 
83  oapgt per  UJ.  6.121  5.430  3.927  4e170  5·576  3.541  1.541  5e733  4·145  7e733  10.200 
at  ~  Pan lllOOIIe  per .liD  UA  3.269  3ell9  2-481  3.151  3.611  ·  2e730  1.325  4eo62  3.144  4e748  5.618 
•  85  Lflbovzo I~  Pft' AW  UA  1.669  2.553  1.728  2.252  2.718  2.173  1.071  3e370  2.105  3e573  4.210 
•ss  ltiail.ll LabollP  .DidoN JNJZO  fQIIr£Z11  AL1l  UA  1.641  2.528  1e727  2.254  2.m  2.186  1.068  3e397  2.120  3e574  4.201 
• lf7pe of PaaiJJg  Cattle 
~~!IDmBJ 
.Area  5- 10  ha 
m:miiC:.  •  7  I  14  I  19  I  22  I  23  I  24  I  25  l  26  I  29  I  34  l  36 
l  1  1  I  : 
' 
I  I  \ 
l. 
I  ...,.. ii!-'&i  ~er II& I  .  I 
u 
.......,_ apoiaalt11N  u.t:  60  63  64  161  172  81  45  64  105  84  36  Jlortiioal'hre  U.le  - 48  1  42  - 3  - - 23  37  8 
89  :.nt:t  UJ..e  1  2  1  54  1  u.a..  - - - - - - ~ 
1!Dell  - - 4  17  14  19  179  27  U.A.  - - - ou  ....  - - - - - - - - '  ·- - 92  Cattle  U.Ae  693  826  614  1.063  1.386  823  453  1-488  747  1.035  1.248  93  a..p ad pa  U.Ae  - 5  2  - 1  1  1  - 1  - 1  91(  Pip  U.le  40  35  9  3  35  27  1  9  17  103  108  95  '-ltr.r  U.A.  11  18  21  - 12  6  - 28  '  - 39 
I  Bil1 i!£ li  I 
· SDecific Ell coria 
96  Seecla aM. plazrta  :  purohaeed  U.Ae  6  4  5  20  28  1  2  17  23  9  5  91  fa.ra Ullfl  U.Ae  3  5  1  1  0  1  - - 4  1  - 98  l'wtiliMl"8 aD4  eoil aMlioratora  UJ..e  36  28  12  39  72  50  2  38  23  57  67 
99  1later fm" irripUon  UJ...  - - ..  3  1  - - 6  - - - 100  c:Np proteatiOil  UJ...  2  2  2  6  4  3  - 22  4  4  2 
101  Jl:l.aoell.ueoas  U.A.  -6  1  2  10  3  1  - 5  3  - 1 
102  Total  U.A.  41  40  22  19  108  62  4  88  57  71  75 
S.oifio l!wf.1ock gsna 
103  ._.  fm" cattle :  parchaaed  U.A •  9-6  215  162  169  297  93  47  2,.  90  218  308 
lot  tam ae  U.A.  40  30  43  62  61  48  11  4  34  59  18 
105  Peed tor pip  :  purchaaed  U.A.  4  13  1  1  7  5  1  7  2  51  58 
106 
f81'11 -· 
U.A.  14  5  1  - .2  2  - - 3  7  -
107  I'Md fm" poul:t17:  purchased  U.A.  3  - - 1  l  1  - 7  1  - 5 
lOB  farm uae  U.Ae  5  - - - - - - - 1  - - 109  Jliacellalleoua  U.Ae  22  23  17  7  22  12  2  2l  12  29  44 
110  Total  U.A.  184  286  224  240  392  161  61  335  143  364  433 
.-..ch:S!!!E.t !!:2!! B  !!2Eraat Ol!!r&Uons 
111  Contract operaticma  U.A.  9  .17  7  10  15  8  3  50  24  30  45 
112  DepreciaUOil of II&ChiDery 8Dd  equipaent  U.A.  83  32  33  77  50  48  23  44  49  29  33 
113  Current upkeep of II&Chinery and equi.pllellt  U.Ae  62  23  13  19  31  13  3  14  11  16  34 
114  Jltae1a  aad lubricants  U.A.  16  14  10  12  22  11  2  12  13  5  5 
115  Total  U.A.  170  86  63  118  118  eo  31  120  97  80  117 
OeDaral. coria 
U6  CurreJrt upkeep of tam buildings  U.A.  25  4  7  0  8  8  5  7  1  5  12 
117  Bleo'liricity, tae1, water  U.A.  28  12  13  7  9  7  3  9  8  13  20 
118  1'Daaru1oe  U.A.  17  19  10  3  3  1  - 3  1  9  5 
119  !!las IUid dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  4  1  - 1  4  1  - 1  - 1  2 
120  JliaoelliiZleOlUI  U.A.  17  2  5  1  28  1  - 2  2  5  44 
121  Total  U.Ae  91  38  35  12  .52  18  a·  22  12  33  83 ["1972" 
I 
'l'ype  of Panning  Cattle 
Cl'lmORY OF  ROLDI!Il 
10- 20  ha  Area 
r  2  I  3  H  s  I  6  I  7  I  13  I  14  I  16  I  18  I  19  l  20  I  22  I  23  DIVIS  I OJ' 
\ 
·~  I 
51  ~  ,'  l  I  J  l  I 
l  I  IE;urrU.zur  llol~  ~ 
I 
namber  20  34  22  133  14  58  18  45  42  35  14  47  1  'berOi ret  ~ng  holdi.Dgs 
9  13  10  16  35  7  8  1  19  3  3  2  16  2  Of which  z  new  holdings  nllDiber 
1iiMl  ha  14,8  16,0  16,7  15,8  14,8  16,8  16,5  16,2  16,4  15,5  13,7  14,7  14,2  3  u.u. 
'1- 61  61  ~  76  82  28  44  54  57  58  74  39  26  4  Of wbioh:  in Ollllel'-OCCUpation  38  38  35  23  18  71  55  45  42  41  26  60  66  5  teDaZlt-fanned  '1-
'iit: :Fffil  !lUIIlber  1,4  1,4  1,6  1,5  1,6  1,6  1,6  1,7  1,7  1,7  1,9  2,5  2,8  6  '1- 96  97  99  96  94  97  98  100  97  99  100  96  74  7  ot which 1  family 
number  9,4  8,9  9,4  9,£·  10,5  9,8  9,7  10,7  10,3  10,7  13,6  17,3  19,4  8  Am per 100 ha of UAA 
~  UA  u.861  18 •  .366  16.143  16.492  .4.315  19.593  17.316  12.848  13.438  14.494  14.486  30.506  23.345  9  P&1'1l  oapi  tal 
~ 
52  51  43  39  40  63  59  53  58  47  54  59  51  10  Of wbicha  livestoclc  24  31  35  34  38  15  17  15  21  25  24  26  27  11  deadstoclc 
'1- 24  18  22  28  22  22  25  32  22  28  22  15  22  12  circulating capital 
UA  8CO  1.145  969  1.043  970  1.165  1.051  792  820  934  1.061  2.079  1.639  13  P&l'ID  capital per ha 
UA  8.512  12.821  10.276  10.873  9.214  ll.899  L0.817  7-404  7·934  8.772  7.820  ll.967  8.469  14  P&l'ID  oapital per J.I1J 
'1- 84  78  86  74  79  88  81  88  90  81  94  94  96  15  lfet worth/total. c&pilal 
lilllll IIIII 
i 
19  19  36  20  15  12  13  16  18  18  13  43  42  16  ·  Oeneral agriculture  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17  Bortioul  ture  - - - - - - - - - - - 1  - 18  Prait  - - - - - - 1  - - 1  1  1  1  19  ViDea 
~  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20  Olives  3  4  8  9  8  17  39  9  25  16  16  26  42  21  Porage  0%'0p8 
'1- 75  77  56  71  71  71  47  74  56  65  67  28  14  22  Pel'IIUIZlel1t  pasture 
lt.i:vestaalli liliaiEiill  namber  3115  41,8  31,5  37.,6  33,4  33,3  30,0  20,6  21,3  20,0  20,7  41,3  38,6  23  Cattle 
number  11,6  15,4  11,5  14,5  16,0  13,4  11,1  10,1  7,4  11,8  6,8  15,5  17,3  24  Of 11hich1 ailk COWB 
1,3  2,7  26,7  ll'UIIlber  0,3  0,3  - - - - - - - - 25  Sheep 
namber  8,8  7,6  51C  1,1  4,4  4,1  3,5  3,3  4,0  0,9  4,3  - 0,5  26  Pi£11  JlWIIber  22,3  35,1  23,5  20,7  21,2  23,6  15,5  22,5  18,9  20,6  23,5  - 0,4  27  ~hens 
lJalue of Produotion per ha or per Animal I  .  403  322  330  342  383  379  333  306  372  228  461  466  UA  28  eo-on vhe&'t  per ha 
UA  .  321  316  333  340  390  273  324  244  297  251  .  .  29  B&rlq per ha 
UA  - - - - - - .  .  .  429  ,341  639  612  30  liaise per ha 
UA  - .  - .  .  - - - - - - - - 31  Sugar beet per ha 
UA  - - - - - - .  - - - - .  - 32  Apples  per ha 
UA  505  523  475  440  425  428  369  370  303  319  324  417  645  33  llilk per ailk .  cow 
123:211  J!!:SidEiiil!m  • 
~ 
8  8  16  9  6  5  6  10  9  13  1  16  19  34  General .&gricul  ture  - - - - - - - - - 1  - 1  - 35  Borticul  ture  . 
i 
- - - - - 1  1  - ..  - 1  1  - 36  ll'rllit  - - 1  1  - - 1  - - l  1  - - 37  ViDea  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 38  -ri1i ve Produots 
'1- 77  82  72  61  84  81  .84  78  82  76  69  81  eo  39  Cattle  ;  - - - - - - 1  2  1  1  13  - - 40  Sheep aad Qoats  8  4  5  5  4  3  3  3  4  2  4  - - 41  Pip 
~  2  2  1  1  1  10  1  2  1  2  2  - - 42  Pnl:'J7 I 
!'ype of Farming 
CATmORY  (]11'  HOLDDIJ 
Area 
DIVIS!  OJ"  • 
Iarosa outel 
43  Gener&i  Agriculture  UA 
44  or  which:  cereals 
"'  45  potatoes  :  46  sugar beet 
47  Horticulture  UA 
48  or  which:  fresh vegetables 
"'  49  Frld:t  UA 
50  or  Whioh:  citrus fruits 
"'  51  Vines  UA 
52  or  which:  grapes 
"'  53  Olive products  UA 
54  Of"  which:  Olives  'I> 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  Of"  which:  animal  sales and tramsfers  'I> 
57  SheeP  8Z1d  Goats  UA 
58  Pip  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~  'I> 
61  Li:verioclc  'I> 
·62  Jlachinery  ~  63  Contract operations 
64  Ge.Jleral  % 
lrm laCGIIlet 
65  Gross prodRction  UA 
66-- Parm ....  tJA 
6T  •  Gross output  UA 
68 - SUpplies and services  UA 
69 •  Gross Farm  IDoo.e  UA 
TO  - Depreciation  UA 
71 •  JJet  Pam IDooae  UA 
72  '!1ilil'l Zi&ia I 
F&l'll  !Dooae  UA 
73  - Waps,  sal&ries and social securit;y charges paicl tJA 
74  - Land and 'bldld.i:ag  expenses  8Z1d  illtU"Mt paid  UA 
75  •  ID0011e  of Holder ad J'ail;y t..bour  UA 
76  ~  IDooae  UA 
*  17 - Return on  Z.and  and buildings and on  farm  UA 
*  78 •  lAbour Income  (capital.  UA 
79- Waaea,  sal&ries ad social eecurit;y chargee paid UA 





*  8~ 
*  86 
* 
IPrb.oinal l!wts ;ee~: hal 
Groea outpu-t per ha 
Parm bOOM per ha 
raaci:e!l !•~tsxmt  mz I 
Grose outpui per 
Grose J!'&l'll  Inooae per AID 
Labot.a'  Income per ALU 
FamiZ.y  Labour Income per fanrlZ.y  ALU 
Item cal.cul.ated using both BID"VfllJ 




UA  · 
UA 
UA 
2  l  3  J  5  I  6  1 
I  I 
l  I 
258  14L  504  I  624  I 
54  20  90  43 
46  55  10  20 
- 22  - 10 
- 3  - - _,  100  - -
- 13  - 23  - - - -
- - 150  98  - - 100  -
- - - - - - - -
9.124  14.372  9-412  11.677 
37  43  43  48 
2  2  - - 2 
964  720  678  757 
199  382  132  106 
13  11  15  9 
49  59  44  53 
21  19  26  26 
3  2  2  1 
13  9  13  11 
12.821  19.384  14.067  16.134 
868  1.069  1.675  1.071 
11.953  18.315  12.392  15.063 
5.938  9-513  5.616  7.1~ 
6.015  8.802  6.776  7·916 
623  1.184  1.242  1.111 
5.392  7.618  5·534  6.805 
5.392  7.618  5·534  6.805 
202  107  83  175 
819  1.267  890  1.072 
4.371  6.244  4.561  5.558 
5.392  6.244  5·534  6.805 
1.388  2.709  1.591  2.009 
4.004  3.535  3.943  4.796 
202  107  83  175 
3.802  3.428  3.86o  4.621 
806  1.142  743  952 
405  549  404  501 
8.577  10.714  7.879  9.932 
4.316  6.144  4.310  5.219 
2.873  3.427  2.506  3.162 
2.857  3.460  2.339  3.181 
"1972" 
Cattle 
10  - 20  ha 
7  ' 
13  I  14  l  16  I  18  I  19  I  20  \  22  I  23 
I  I  I  I  I  I 
I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  278  178  361  363  369  652  141  2.513  2.392 
59  100  75  85  71  48  66  99  105 
13  - 20  5  5  17  22  1  -
18  - - - - - - - -
- - 36  - - 92  22  138  27  - - 102  - - 100  '100  100  100 
5  177  86  - 6  4l  61  220  3  - - - - - - - - -
- - 1?5  - 8  117  54  109  82  - - - - - 1  - 9  27 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
10.529  12.894  10.824  7e4l2  7.014  7·652  5.915  19.759  16.124 
37  56  63  52  71  43  62  68  31 
- - 66  178  106  45  1.014  - -
544  483  349  304  358  159  335  - 45 
146  1.563  160  208  121  209  194  - 1 
11  11  14  10  8  12  13  14  20 
45  63  54  50  59  54  46  64  50 
28  16  19  24  22  22  28  17  21 
1  3  5  3  2  4  1  2  5 
14  8  9  13  9  10  11  3  4 
13.698  16.210  13.256  9.807  9.688  10.300  8.803  24.364  20.152 
753  787  546  743  1.344  838  596  1.443  1.382 
12.945  15.423  12.710  9e064  8.344  9e462  8.207  22.921  18.820 
5.611  5.899  4.345  2.295  1.819  2e777  1.745  6.489  6.122 
7e334  9e524  8.365  6.769  6.525  6.685  6.462  16.432  12.698 
1e059  491  433  517  397  521  481  993  795 
6.275  9.033  7e932  6.252  6.128  6.164  5.981  15.439  11.903 
6.275  9.033  7.932  6.252  6.128  6.164  5.981  15.439  11.903 
148  96  43  7  100  15  2  375  2.126 
881  1.208  1.056  921  676  813  652  1.044  1.302 
5.246  1·129  6.833  5e324  5.352  5.336  5.327  14.020  8.475 
6.275  9.033  7e932  6.252  6.128  6.164  5~981  15.439  11.903 
1.~no  2.034  1.625  1.376  1.149  1.309  1.288·  2.983  2.748 
4.365  6.999  6.307  4.876  4.979  4.855  4.693  12.456  9·155 
148  96  43  7  100  15  2  375  2.126 
4.217  6.903  6.264  4.869  4.879  4.840  4.691  12.081  1·029 
877  917  T12  558  509  610  601  1.562  1.321 
497  566  501  417  398  431  473  1.120  891 
8.333  9.366  1·940  5.223  4.926  5·726  4.430  9.006  6.828 
4.721  5e953  5.228  3.982  3.838  3.932  3.401  6.457  4.606 
2.810  4.374  3.942  2.868  2.929  2.856  2.470  4o894  3.321 
2.885  4.314  3.915  2.864  3.049  3.025  2.469  4.939  3.432 lf1pe of' PU'IIi.Dg 
Cl!IDCm' CJP  !lOWill1 
Area 
DniSIOI  • 
2  I  3  I  !>  I  6  I  7 
I  E••  M'OC11Iction er  ha 1  \ 
~, 
I  I 
87  aa.s.J. &p'icul  ture  U.A.  61  94  123  68  53 
88  llorticultve  U.Ae  - - - - -
89  hait  U.Ae  - 1  - 1  -
90  fiDes  U.Ae  - - 9  6  -
91  Oliws  U.Ae  - - - - -
92  Cattle  U.A.  624  912  572  758  728 
93  !beep and soats  U.Ae  - - - - -
94  Pip  U.Ae  65  45  40  48  37 
95  Poultr;r  U.Ae  14  24  8  7  10 
1 eon. er  ha 1 
!2!2!£ic cro~ costa 
96  Seecla ~  plazrts  :  purchased  U.A.  5  8  5  8  6 
97  fam use  U.Ae  2  4  6  3  2 
·98  Partilisera &ad soil &meliorators  U.Ae  49  58  49  40  41 
99  water f'or irrigation  U.A.  - - -.  - -
100  Crop protection  u.A.  3  3  6  5  3 
l.Ol  Jliacellaaeous  U.Ae  - - 2  - 10  -2 
102  Total  U.Ae  59  73  68  46  50 
!Dcifio liwstock costa 
103  Peed f'or cattle :  purchased  U.A.  116  263  72  173  122 
104  f'am use  U.A.  45  50  71  42  39 
105  Peed f'or pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  20  18  6  8  8 
106  f&rll ue  U.A.  8  10  18  18  7 
107  Peed for poultr;y: purchased  U.A.  8  13  4  3  4 
108  f'am 11118  U.Ae  1  1  2  3  3 
109  lllacella:Jeous  U.A.  24  27  30  21  26 
110  Total  U.A.  222  382  203  ~68  209 
llachi!!!£1t co!l and contract o2erations 
111  Contract operations  u.A.  16  10  10  7'  7 
112  Depreciation of' II&Chiner;r and equipment  u.A.  41  72  72  68  72 
ll3  Current upkeep of II&Cb.iner;r  and equipment  U.A.  46  44  41  4_7  47 
114  IPIJelB  &rod  lubricants  U.Ae  9  10  9  15  11 
ll5  Total  U.A.  112  136  132  137  137 
CJaer&l essta 
116  Curren1:  upkeep of tam buildings  U..le  21  22  23  8  19 
ll7  . Bleotricit7, tuel, water  U.A.  15  12  19  20  20 
118  InnraDce  U.A.  6  13  4  12  11 
ll9  'fu8a and bee ob&rpab1e to the bUIIiDess  U.A.  8  3  5  4  3 
120  Jliscellaeous  U..le  9  12  11  11  10 
121  'l'otal  U.A.  59  62  62  55  63 
Cattle 
10- 20  ha 
I  13  I  14  I  16  I  18  I 
,I  II  I  tl  I 
51  46  58  51 
- 2  - -
11  5  - -
- 9  - - - - - -
774  666  467  482  - 4  11  7 
29  21  19  22 
93  10  13  7 
7  5  3  3  - 1  1  2 
33  33  14  11 
- - - -
3  3  2  1 
2  1  1  2 
45  43  21  19 
123  104  43  29 
42  29  40  75 
20  8  5  4 
4  3  5  5 
50  - - - - - - -
22  25  13  11 
261  169  106  124 
13  15  7  5 
29  26  32  24 
25  21  11  14 
12  12  7  8 
19  74  57  51 
4  3  3  5 
9  7  7  4 
9  12  12  7 
1  2  1  1 
11  5  6  3 
34  29  29  20 
19  20  1 
1. 
I 
87  42 
6  2 
3  5 
8  4  - -
503  438 
3  81 
10  25 
14  14 
5  4 
1  -
20  19 
- -
3  2 
2  2 
31  17 
67  28 
51  39 
2  7 
2  5 
- - - -
18  15 
140  94 
10  3 
34  35 
14  11 
9  10 
67  59 
3  3 
7  6 
10  9 
1  -
5  3 
26  21 































































I  <  .... 
I 
; -
lf.Jpe  of Pa.mi.Dg 
<a'l'lllCit.T f1l ROL'DI:.J 
.lrea  10- 20  ha 
DIYISIOlf  •  24  J  26  1  29  I  30  I  33  I 
1 1!C'!f SL  !Jo1diDp 
I  I  I  I  I 
1  aaa'ber  35  40  31  14  11 
2  ot llhioh  I  DMI holdi.D&B  nuaber  8  6  17  2  11 
3 •ljil 
ha  lit  14,2  13,0  14~  15~ 
4  Of  ldd.ohl in 011D81"--COUp&'tio:n  ~ 
51  94 
5  t:emt-famed  16  39  6  20  33 
t.~!iil  2,3  2,6  2,4  2,6  2,7  6  aaaber 
7  ' Qt llhioh I  feil7  ,.  92  93  99  100  97 
8  D11  per 100 ba ot UAA  m.ber  16,8  18,3  18,5  18,7  17,5 
9  iiiatal  U.l  18.862  19.563  16.051  12.932  18.542 
10  (W Wlto:li'liiW&ock  ~ 
58  56  53  83  64 
11  clNdatoclt  26  27  34  6  23 
12  oircalati.Dc capital  ,.  16  17  13  11  14 
13  hftl capital per ha  UJ.  1.3BO  1.378  1.236  912  1.200 
14  h:na o.pital per .liD  U.l  8.194  7·544  6.688  4.883  6.840 
15  .-t: .rtll/total.  .  Ollfikl  ,.  95  93  93  99  89 
~I  ,.  17  25  16  apioalture  21  35  11 
~~ 
JforUoal:tue  ~  - - 1  - 1 
lftit  - - - - -
19  'I1IIM  " 
2  2  2  - 2 
20  >l.lftB  ~  - - 1  - -
21  :loft&~~ 01'0111  15  61  68  65  45 
22  ..  ~pM'hn  " 
66  10  7  - 40 
'!HF.'*""m'  30,6  28,4  23  -'ber  23,5  23,0  24,9 
24  Ot 1111iolla  ll1lk oow  m.'ber  11,4  13,8  10,7  10,4  10,8 
25  &Mel  D!Dber  1,2  1,2  0,9  - -
,K .... 
-'ber  3,0  1,2  o,6  - 3,0 
2T  m.ber  17,3  21,4  '·'  - -
Jft  ,, w"e  liE a E  aE ~I 
28  -...per  U.l  476  367  337  292  -
29  Bl:rlez per u  U.l  452  312  272  - . 
30  Jf&iH per ba  U.l  631  B44  390  602  480 
31  ....  ben perba  1:  - 824  .  - -
32  J.ppl.• per ba  - - - - -
33  Jlllk per ll1lk oov  1J.l  567  834  621  501  476 
~-·  ~ 
34  :&;roa1tve  11  7  9  15  7 
35  lo:rUoal:hn  - - 1  - 2 
36  halt  ~  - - - - -
31  Yilalle  3  4  2  - 1 
38  Oll  w  Pzoodlacrta  ,.  - - 1  - -
39  CatU•  ~ 
78  86  84  81  83 
40  SliMp -.  Ooata  - - - - -
41  PJ.&8  : 
3  1  1  - 3 
41  haltl7  1  1  - - -
Cattle 
20-50ha 
34  I  36  1  I  2  I  3 •  I 
\  \  ~  \ 
104  164  31  49  11 
35  45  12  3  ) 
15,1  15,0  32,8  31,1  26,2 
26  46  78  63  61 
73  53  22  37  38 
1,6  1,4  2,0  1~;  1,6 
99  99  92  99 
10,3  9,4  6,0  5,2  6,2 
23.723  27·262  31.196  25·947  22.290 
74  67  60  53  48 
16  14  27  32  35 
10  19  14  15  17 
le570  1.815  951  835  852 
15.191  19.326  15.872  16.201  13.805  .  •  74  62  66 
ll  6  25  14  22  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15  3  16  2  4 
71  91  59  84  .,. 
40,6  44,9  64,2  65,6  47,5!' 
20,5  24,8  21,9  25,0  18Ji 
0,3  6,0  8,3  o,1  'k2  8,6  10,3  9,4  8,9  ,5 
4,1  4,3  5,8  7,3  34,5 
456  441  357  444  365 
395  338  320  363  337'  - - - - -
714  899  .  696  - .  - - - - 439  545  511  540  5U 
7  3  11  7  14 
1  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
84  89  78  84  78 
- 1  1  - - 6  5  4  3  3 
1  - - - 2 
5  I 6 
} 
23  46 
14  27 
26,8  25,3 
47  63 
52  36 
2,1  1,8 
99  92 
8,o  7,3 
23.(09  23.498 
46  39 
35  38 
19  23 
875  929 
10.994  12.786 
77  69 
36  18  - - - - - - - -
9  13 
55  69 
48,8  50,1 
18,3  21,8 




392  354 
364  351  - - .  1.049  - -
464  44~ 
18  10: 
- - - - - - - -
68  7ft  - -
7  5 



























894  - 469 
11  -
- - -
8l  - 3 
1 
< 
H !;ype of' ParllliDg  OatUe 
C1tlllCilY al HOimlG 
.Area  10- 20  h&  I  20-50h& 
DIVISIO.  •  24  I  26  I  29  I  30  I  31  I  34  l  36  I  1  1  2  I  3  •  l  5  I  6  I  7 
I  T  --..  I  l  I  I  I  I  I 
I 
I 
Iarosa outi!i I 
43  mrat Agriculture  UA  944  1  .. 196  596  618  345  845  525  1.942  955  1.222  1.546  843  1.101 
44  Of'  which:  oere&la  i 
74  86  68  100  95  46  31  79  65  47  73  6?  67  45  potatoes  26  4  2  - - 35  40  7  24  54  21  9  19  46  ~beet  - 10  31  - - 19  19  14  11  - 7  19  13 
47  llort  icul.  ture  UA  9  - 75  - 233  128  57  - 12  - - - - 48  Of'  which:  fresh vegetab1oe  ~  1,PO  - 100  - 100  100  98  - 100  - - - -
49  Prv.i1;  UA  - 1  - - 32  43  8  - - - 8  50  1 
50  Of'  11hich:  citrua fruits  ~  - - - - 100  - - - - - 100  100  -
51  ViDea  UA  548  909  229  - 108  - - - - - - 51  - 52  or  which:  p-apes  ~  20  73  19  - 19  - - - - - - - -
53  Olive products  UA  - - 88  - - - - - - - - - - 54  Of'  which: Olivu  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
55  Cattle  UA  12.694  18.225  10.652  12.157  9·145  14.639  18.795  20.105  20.114  14.!;89  13.583  14.728  15 .. 809 
';6  or  which:  Ulim&l  a&lea  and ti'IIDIJfers  ,  49  37  38  30  55  41  29  46  34  36  43  40  40 
57  Sheep  aDd Goats  UA  35  42  17  - - 11  240  196  2  -3  - 1  1 
sa  Pigs  U.l  404  182  136  2  314  1.048  1.088  957  829  555  1.427  1.006  591 
59  Poultry  U.l  187  169  34  - - 178  59  83  56  336  500  ~4  157 
60  to~··  ,  20  15  18  9  28  13  11  16  12  12  15  11  14  61  Liwriodt  , 
55  58  48  64  51  64  61  48  50  52  49  48  43 
62  Jlachi.Dery  ! 
19  18  21  4  15  13  12  20  21  25  24  29  28  63  eomract operatiou  3  6  9  23  3  5  6  3  3  2  1  l  2  64  GeDeral  4  4  4  - 3  5  10  13  14  10  10  11  14 
ll!D InCOIIel 
65  Groaa  production  UA  16.344  21.266  12.717  15.101  11.015  18.691  22.115  27.837  26.070  20.506  21.642  21.324.  21.459  66- Pula ue  lJA  846  280  578  1.652  452  717  221  1.395  1.208  1.712  2.480  1.448  1.332  67  •  Grose  0\rtput  UA  15.498  20.986  12.139  13.449  10.563  17.974  21.894  26.442  24.862  18.794  19.162  19.876  20.727 
68 - SUpplies  &Dd  serri.cee  U.l  4.321  4·722  3.037  1.876  4.015  7.097  10.066  14.012  13.436  10.111  8.013  9.235  9.3_50 
69 •  Gross :h1w Illooae  U.l  11.177  16.264  9.102  11.573  6.548  10.877  11.828  12.430  11,.426  8.683  11.149  10.641  10.177 
70 - DepreciaUOD  UA  702  667  702  109  498  580  !)61  1e353  1.677  1.535  1.505  1.666  1.713 
71  - Iri Paz. hcoae  U.l  10.475  15.597  8.400  11.464  6.oso  10.297  11.267  u.on  9·749  7.148  9-644  8.975  9.064 
ltde•'i MiMI I  8.400  72  li'M'II  Inccllle  U.l  10.475  15.597  11.464  6.oso  10.297  11.267  11.077  9.749  7·148  9-644  8.97·5  9·o64  73- Vape,  salaries aDd  social security charges paicl U.l  398  564  88  - 109  46  64  540  472  n  120  389  414 
74  - LaDd  aDd baildiDg u:peDBe8  8Zid  illt~  paid  U.l  589  708  424  756  525  .  .  2  •. 760  2.407  2.237  1.470  1.540  1.756  75 •  Il:lOOM  of Holder ad :ra.i1y La.bour  U.l  9·488  14.325  7.888  10.708  5.416  .  .  777  6.870  4.838  8.054  1·046  6.894 
IIiiiil 
U.l  10.475  15.597  8.400  11.464  6.oso  10.297  11.267  u.on  9.749  7.148  9·644  8.975  9-064  76  ~  J'am lllOOIH 
*  77 - Return on  ~and and buildings and on  farm  UA  1.844  2.071  2.416  2.175  2.901  2.730  2.520  4.614  3.195  3.738  2.220  2.849  3.154  •  78 •  labour Inaome  (capita~  UA  8.631  13.526  5·984  9.289  3.149  7·567  8.747  6.463  6.554  8.410  7·424  6.126  5.910 
79- Vqu, aalari• aDd  social seoartty charges paid UA  398  564  88  - 109  46  64  540  472  73  120  389  414  • 80 •  Fa11ti:LIJ  Labour Income  UA  8.233  12.962  5·896  9.289  3e040  7e521  8.683  5o923  6.o82  3.337  7.304  5·737  5-496  'e!:&nal lalill• liE hal 
948  684  81.  O'I:Rpat  per :ba  U.l  1.134  1e472  935  1.190  1e457  806  800  718  716  786  795 
82  Par.~  per ha  UA  818  1.146  701  816  424  720  787  379  367  332  416  421  426 
l!!ciual l!wlsg  !!!! I 
83  roes  O'I:Rpu't  per  UJ.  6.733  8.058  5.058  5-078  3.897  11.510  15.521  13.453  15·524  11.624  8.999  10.815  11.!11 
84  Orou :ram  I:ncoM per .liD  UA  4.855  6.272  3-793  4.370  2.415  6.965  8.385  6.324  7..1.35  5·394  5.236  5·790  6.003 
*  8~  Labo1Al"  InCOI!Ie  per ALU  UA  3.749  5e216  2.494  3.508  1.162  4.846  €.201  3.288  4.093  2.128  3.487  3.333  3.292  *  86  Falfri.1:y  Labouzo  Inaome  pezo  faml  '1.11  ALU  UA  3.884  5·354  2.491  3.508  1.161  4e863  6.205  5·727  4.239  2.099  3.521  3.433  3.456 
* -- -.  -,_-""""·""=-,=-=:-'-"=-
iflpe ot J'&1'111Dg  CatUe 
Cl!m(aY ..  -.mJIJ 
Area  10- 20 ha  20-50ha 
DI1'ISICJI  •  24  I  26  I  29  l  30  (  33  I  .34  I  36  1  I  2  J  3  •  I  5  1  6  l  7 
I  I  I  I  l 
' 
I  I 
1 
' 
!I  I E•  iii!uctl'Oii i!r ii& I 
I 
= 
ClanHal acricub111'8  U'.A.  l3l  109  89  160  49  80  40  89  56  100  .139  75  83  ltoriicalture  U'.Ae  1  - 6  - 15  9  4  - - - - - - 89  Jlnit  U.Ae  - - - - 2  3  1  - - - U.Ae  40  64  18  - 2  - 90  'f1Daa  - 7  - - - - - - 2  U'.Ae  - 91  Oliw•  - - 7  - - - - - - - - - -
92  Cattle  U'.Ae  929  1.284  820  857  595  992  1.251  620  655  569.  519  597  637 
93  Sbeep 8134 pats  U.A.  3  3  1  - - 1  16  6 
3D  - - - - - 94  Pip  U.Ae  13  11  - 20  69  72  29  27  21'  53  40  14  12  23 
95  Ptnaltr:v  U.A.  3  - - 12  4  3  2  13  19  11  6 
I  50ne 2!r i.&'J 
§i!oit!5 5m2 cone 
96  Seeds 8Dd  plame  :  purchased  U.Ae  10  17  23  15  26  8  5  9  4  9  6  9 
97  fiCrll ue  U.Ae  - 2  4  - 1  1  1  2  2  6 
9 
98  Perlilisera aDd soil aaelioratora  U.Ae  68  29  27  7  44  53 
4  3  3  70  56  48  34  41  40  47 
99  •ter tor irri.Jation  U.Ae  - 1  :..  - 15  - - - - - - - - 100  C1'0p protection  U.A.  4  5  2  - 1  4  2  6  3  3  6  4  4 
101  Xiscel.lJIDeoue  U.le  2  6  3  - 5  1  1  1  - -4  3  -9  -1 
102  'l'otal  U.A.  84  60  59  22  92  67  79  74  57  46  62  47  62 
!!i1Si£io liwdoclt costs 
103  ...  d tar cattle :  purchaaed  U.A.  151  183  110  48  123  203  315  139  157  112  70  108  106 
104  :t&rll  use  U.A.  57  23  39  116  14  44  13  34  33  54  61  40  39 
105  l'eed tor pip  :  purchased  U.A.  5  4  - - 5  41  41  16  16  9  6  10  3 
106  tum use  U.A.  4  - 1  - 14  3  - 5  3  5  23  12  7 
to7  :he4. t.u'  .JIC)lll_b7:  purchased  U.A.  2  2  1  - - 10  2  4  1  5  11  8  3 
108  farm uee  U.A.  2  1  1  - - - - - - 1  1  1  2 
109  Jliecell.aneoue  U.A.  17  17  8  - 8  24  45  l8  23  17  23  19  25 
110  'l'otal  U.A.  238  230  160  164  164  325  416  216:  233  203  195  i98  1~5 
Jlacll~ 1St 2i!l •  &tract Ol!!E!tiOB! 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  12  23  29  59  8  27  41  15  13  8  5  6  7 
112  Depreciation o:t  machiDe:ey  8Zid  equipaent  u.A.  51  47  54  8  32  38  37  40  52  57  55  64  66 
113  Cu:rrat vpbep of machiner,r aDd equitaent  U.A.  20  14  7  - 11  20  37  43  37  35  32  43  42 
114  Pale u4 lubricants  U.Ae  11  11  10  .4  6  5  6  8  8  5  10  13  11 
115  'l'otal  U.A.  94  95  100  71  57  90  121  l06  110  105  102  126  126 
!!!alnl coats 
3  6 
116  -<hz:r2'eDt  upkeep o:t tam buildings  U.A. 
2  - 1  5  10  21.  20  9  15  12  16 
7  5  6  - 3  11  15  l2  16  1~  12  15  117  Electrioiv, tae1, w.ter  U.A.  19  1  3  1  - - 7  5  6  6  2  1  8  118  I:rurarance  U.A.  - 1  1  - - 1  8  12  !a:De 8D4  dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  - 1  5  2  2  119 
u~.  4  4  2  - 6  4  36  9  11  u  8  8  13  120  tiacell11118oue 
15  15  16  - 10  27  67  56  6S  40  42  44  58  121  !otal  U.A. !'7Pe of ParMi.Dg  CatUe 
CA.'l'BKilT fB llOmDIJ 
Area  20-50ha 
DUISIOI  •  8  -l  12  •  I  13  I  14  1  16  I  17  I  18  I  19  I  20  I  21  l  22  -l  23 
I  I  I  I  I  \  ' 
\  1  1  1  I~Bol.  1  f? :ret  ho1d.i.Dp  Dlla"ber  18  14  32  129  67  31  88  40  38  21  12  31 
2  Of which  a  new hold.inga  :auabe:r  18  8  11  7  12  5  17  8  3  6  ..  8 
tiiiiJ  36,8  27,4  34,2  33,2  35,0  36,6  33,4  30,2  37,7  3  U.l.l  ha  30,0  35,6  29,4 
4  Of 11hich:  in oee:r-oocupat ion  ~ 
65  18  18  26  41  61  57  47  71  73  47  38 
5  teuut-famed  34  81  81  73  59  38  43  52  28  27  53  62 
ilez9ti  1.7  1,7  6  nmaber  2,1  2,0  2,0  2,0  2,0  1,9  2,3  2,0  4l~  3,9 
7  Of'  which I  f•U7  ~  90  91  91  93  96  99  94  92  93  98  63 
8  AID  per 100 ha of UU.  maber  4,7  6,2  6,3  5,9  5, 7  5,4  6,1  6,4  1,1  5,3  11,2  13,4 
9  ~=~Juat  'OJ.  37.731  24.256  32.174  30.042  26.444  25.614  25.232  24.318  24.119  21.346  63.636  42.437 
10  ot wbioha  liftriock:  ~ 
44  61  62  60  53  50  62  51  49  54  59  55 
11  d.eadatock  44  18  18  18  21  26  19  22  25  20  24  22 
12  ciroulaUug capital  ~  12  21  20  22  26  24  20  27  25  26  18  23 
13  Pam capital per h&  U.l  1.025  885  942  904  755  699  756  Bo7  825  567  1.787  1.445 
14  J'am capital per .liJJ  U.l  21.716  14.258  14.979  15.309  13.259  13.003  12.371  12.531  10.668  10.752  15.961  10.762 
15  let worth/total capital  ~  79  82  73  79  84  87  79  84  90  91  93 
fin pa• I  16  16  Oeeral asriculture  ~ 
30  19  17  18  21  14  17  18  17  41  45 
17  BorUoal.  ture  - - - - - - - - - - - -
18  JW.it  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - -
19  Vines  - - - 1  - - - - 1  - - -
20  Oliftll  i 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 21  J'orap orope  12  9  12  44  12  14  26  15  24  20  27  40 
22  PeJIIIID«ZZt  paature  " 
75  69  38  70  66  60  68  55  60  32  14 
l~....ta&lli lilaaal 
23  attle  JIIWiber  60,2  44,4  59,7  48,9  43,5  43,8  39,3  37,9  35,8  40,7  87,5  72,2 
24  Of'  11hicha  Jllil.k oo•  maber  23,7  17,3  21,0  16,5  16,2  18,8  9,0  19,2  14,2  6,5  46,9  31,6 
25  Sheep  -'ber  - 2,1  2,5  6,1  1,9  1,7  24,0  1,1  33,5  18,2  - - 26  P1&B  Dllaber  5  ...  6,1  6,5  6,9  5,1  6,1  5,2  2,4  8,0  1,7  2,9  2,2 
21  Ll9iJIB beDs  ma"ber  6,4  1,4  16,2  13,8  17,0  17,0  21,1  18,4  25,4  15,0  - -
1!11• 8' Proclllat&on 22r ha or ;R!r .&niaall 
28  e-m  wheat per ha  U.l  - 462  410  400  400  378  308  433  280  .  469  479 
29  B&rle;r per ha  U.l  369  357  359  260  317  301  251  308  247  280  .  396 
30  liaise per ha  U.l  - - .  331  368  .  192  421  348  - 635  176 
31  ...  beet per h&  U.l  - .  .  - .  - - - - - .  -
32  Appl• per ha  ti.l  - - - .  - - - - - - - -
33  ll1lk per ailk oow  U.l  512  376  443  366  420  378  316  439  370  311  448  617 
J~iail 
~ 
34  .A¢CNlture  14  13  12  10  12  17  7  11  11  10  19  20 
35  JrDrilaal:hre  - - - - - - - l  - - - -
36  Jlrait  ~  - - 1  - - - - - - - - -
3T  n- - - - - - - - - 1  - - -
38·  .au  ...  Proc~DGt•  •  - - - - - - - - - - - -
39  Cattle  ~ 
80  81  80  80  79  76  82  81  73  76  78  74 
40  SbMp ad  Goat•  - - 1  1  1  - 4  1  8  4  - ~ 
41  1'1.- ; 
2  5  4  3  3  3  3  2  4  2  l  -
41  Pftlt17  - - - l  1  1  1  1  2  1  - -I 
DIVISIOI 
Iarosa oatS I 
43  mra:t  C\1l ture 
44  Ot tddchz  cereals 
45  po~atoea 
46  sugar beet 
47  BorUC\11 ture 
48  Ot vhioh:  f'reeh vegetables 
49  l'rllit 
50  Of whiohz  ci~:naa  fni~a 
51  1'baea 
52  ot whichz  grapes 
53  Ol.iw products 
54  or· whioht Olivas 
55  CaTtle 
Area 
56  Of vhiohz  url.llal  aal_es  8Dd.  ~l'81111fen 
57  Sheep  8lld Goats 
58  Pip 
59  Pollltr;v 
60~ 
61  Li._riock 
62  lrllchiDer;v 
63  Colltract operatiou 
64  .  -a.Deral 
lbre Ipcoetl 
~5  Oroa produation 
66 -:ran-· 
67 •  <mMta  cnrtput 
66 - SUpplies aad aerri.cea 
69  •  Gross lHe IDoo.e 
70- Depreciation 









lt4fai! TpfW I  72  ~  VA 
73  - lfa&M1  aalariea aDd social secari  t;r charges pai4 tu 
74  - Lad 811111  _bu.ildiDg  e:z:peues 8Zld  iateren paid  UA 
75 •  lJlocJIM  of Bolder 8Dd. :r.il;r J.abnr  UA 
76  ft!.  lDooM  UA 
*  ?'I - .btum on  Z.and  and buiZdings and on  farm  CIA 
*  18. Labour  Income  (aapital  CIA 
79 - 1faen1  aalariea 8Dd.  social secarity charpa paid UA 
*  80 •  lbmillf Labour Income  ·  CIA  eiptl !Jplleer hal 
81  roa output per 
82  lHe :lDoaMe  per ha 
'Et*  1eep11smr mt  1 
83  s  cnrtpgt per 
84  Gross lHe IDcoae per J.W 
*  8$  Labour Income  pcno  ALU 
*  86  Famll.lf  Labour Income  pezo  famillf ALU 
•  Ita caLau14ud using both survey 









8  I  12  •  I  13  I  14  I  16  I  11  1  18  I  19  I 
I·  I  I  I 
1.872  1  1.673 
90  89 








3  10  2 








































13.122  19.927  16.7l9  15.053  13.714 
51  53  64  56  49 
11  123  289  150  28 
854  997  627  478  615 
3  93  300  165  145 
16  16  20  12  14 
47  53  43  51  48 
20  18  23  24  25 
5  4  5  2  1 
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12.207  14.981 
82  45 
753  97 
519  339 
142  128 
9  13 
60  54 
21  21 
2  3 













































•  Group of hol4iap not oouiclereli b;r the B.gional Ca.aUtee. 
20  I 
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!'ype of Fanning  Cattle 
Cl'l'IKJOilY  f1l HOLDDIJ 
Area  20  -50 ha 
DIVISIOJ'  •  8  l  12  •  I  13  I  l4  I  16  I  17  I  18  I  19 
I  GrOss  2roduction Jo?!r  ha I  t  I  I  I  ~  \  I 
87  Gcme1'aJ.  agriculture  U.Ae  109  79  84  66  66  82  36  70  88  Borticul  ture  U.Ae  - - - - - 1  2  8 
89  Jl'ruit  u.A.  - - 5  1  - 1  - - U.Ae  90  Vines  - - - 2  - - - 1 
91  Olives  U.Ae  - - - - - - - -
92  Cattle  u.A.  643  484  583  511  434  377  418  505 
93  Sheep  and goats  U.A.  - - 4  9  4  1  23  4 
94  Pigs  U.A.  17  31  29  19  l4  17  16  11 
95  Poultry  U.A.  1  - 3  9  5  4  4  4 
I  Costs l?!r ha I 
S~cific croE costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.A.  7  6  5  5  3  3  2  4 
97  farm use  u.A.  5  - - 1  1  1  2  1 
98  Fertilizers and soil ameliorators  U.Ae  39  32  34  34  17  19  10  21 
99  Water for irrigation  U.A.  - - ...  - - - - -
100  Crop protection  u.A.  7  2  3  4  2  2  1  2 
101  Miscellaneous  U..A..  3  - 2  1  1  2  2  2 
102  Total  U.A.  61  40  44  45  24  27  17  30 
S2!cifio livestoCk costs 
103  Feed for cattle  :  purchased  u.A.  87  50  67  38  46  32  19  68 
104  farm  use  u.A.  52  20  45  29  39  36  70  40 
105  J'eed for pigs  :  purchased  u.A.  6  24  16  9  5  8  4  3 
106  farm use  u.A.  7  2  3  3  3  4  2  2 
107  J'eed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  1  - - 1  l.  - - -
108  farm use  U.A.  1  - - - - - - -
109  Miscellaneous  u.A.  16  18  15  18  13  12  9  15 
110  Total  u.A.  170  114  146  98  107  92  104  128 
Machine~ 52st and contract OEerations 
111  Contract operations  u.A.  8  13  10  11  4  2  3  8 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  U.A.  71  22  25  24  29  25  19  27 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipment  U.A.  34  19  16  18  13  17  11  16 
114  Pllels and lubricants  u.A.  12  7  8  9  8  6  6  7 
115  Total  U.A.  125  61  59  62  54  50  39  58 
GeMr&l  costs 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildings  U.Ae  3  4  3  3  5  4  3  2 
11?  Electricity, fuel,  water  U.A.  11  6  6  5  5  5  2  6 
118  Insurance  U.A.  8  6  5  7  8  9  5  6 
119  Taxes and dues  chargeable to the business  u.A.  3  4  2  2  1  2  1  2 
120  Miscellaneous  u.A.  9  8  10  4  6  6  3  4· 
121  Total  u.A.  34  28  26  21  25  26  14  20 
•  Group of hold.ings not  consid.ered by the Regional Co1111ittee. 
I  20  J  21  l 
I  ~ 
l 
I 
58  37 
2  -
- -
4  - - -
393  291 
41  16 
20  7 
10  3 
6  3 
1  2 
30  8 
- 1 
3  -
3  2 
43  16 
43  16 
46  63 
7  2 
3  1 
- - - -
13  6 
112  88 
5  4 
29  18 
16  11 
10  8 
60  41 
3  2 
5  3 
6  5 
1  -
3  3 
18  13 
1  "1972" 
22  I 
\ 

































































N 1  "1972" 
)  ~e  of l.l'arming  Cattle 
C!'l'BGORY  01!'  HOLDIBl 
Area  20-50ha  - ~50  ha 
DIVISIOlf  p  24  1 26  • I  29  l  34  l  35  I  36  13  I  14  I  16  I  17  I  18  I  23 
IEU1'1lizur  11o1~  ~ 
~  I  I  I  I  I  \  1 
-~  1 
1  tero1 re:t  ng  hold.iDgs  nua'ber  21  11  16  63  35  188  19  ?6  34  32  46  '?fl 
2  Of which  1  new  holdings  nuabeJ  21  3  6  18  7  41  7  ?  3  3  A  16 
tiDLI  :?5,8  29,9  26,4  30,0  36,6  ?A,1  66,4  68,4  3  U.ll  ha  71,3  B.-1 '2  oo,?  97,7 
4  Of which:  in 011llel"--OCUpat ion  ~ 
91  52  '76  23  61  43  33  28  43  65  49  47 
5  tenurt-tarmed  9  "39  24  76  3A  57  66  71  50  35  49  53 
'i£9%1  'AFI  3,8  6  number  3,5  1,1'1  1,9  1,7  ?,7  ?,FI  ?,3  ,,,.  .,,,  10,6 
7  or  which a f•il7 
"' 
-3  75  R?  97  9FI  97  ?f>  ,7  Fl'?  P.o  f.~  11i 
8  AW per 100 ha of UAA  number  11,0  1.l ,FI  11!,6  1'>,1.  5,"  5,9  1!,0 
"'  1  3,?  ?,9 
~  .,  1.0,'?  -' 
9  E!
1
!Jual  UA 
~(l.f.<;?  3~.~?/(  35.F109  ~A  ...  n~  3".9?P.  "5·7~5  ,.;o.ou  57 .')31  tl~.noll  4(1."?1  51.1 311  1~'>~>.5q3 
10  Of whioha  livestock  ~ 
/(.II  55  53  75  70"  156  f>O  "5  ,,_  ')FI  ~'>?  ""  11  deadstock  ?1  :?5  31  15  19  15  lFI  13  16  ?1  14  1FI 
12  circulating capital  ~  15  ?0  16  10,  ,_.,  lFI  '?'?  ??  ?II  ?)  lCI  ?I; 
13  l.l'arm  capital per ha  UA  1.1P.7  1.  31 q  , .357  1.?81.  1.011  1.6?FI  ()0,--1  Pft,1  n1i  585  63?  1  .• 704 
14  11'2U'IIl  oapital per AUJ  UA  1.0,7liA  p.135  9-3??  ?0.9()?  1'?·'"'"  ?7.3RO  ??.f>?3  ?0.5.<4  1?.3f>9  ?0 •  .-1?1.  1(1.97FI  15.11011 
15  :Jet wrtb/total capital 
"' 
97  97  79  .  .  .  78  H  Ao  Flo  fl5  Fl~ 
li•  IIIII 
16  General  agriculture  I 
f.  ?FI  24  22  29  5  1.8  13  lFl  21!  13  ""  17  Hortioul.  ture  - 1  - - - - - - - - - -
18  l.l'ruit  - - - - - - - - - - - -
19  Vines  1  ?  1  - - - - - - - - -
20  Olives  ;  - - ?  - - - - - - - - -
21  l.l'orageorops  9  l'iO  58  13  7  3  17  2~  10  12  ?9  .-1? 
22  Permment pasture 
"' 
Fl~  10  1.l  6-1  64  91  65  58  7'?  63  58  l"l 
I~U~11ialii!!i laalilal 
23  Cattle  DUJDber  "?,7  55,-1  51,?  66,4  l'i/.!.,5  71"1,5  1.06,9  91,9  71!,7  9?,  1.  PO,I!  ???,? 
24  Of  whioha  milk cows  JlUIIIber  ':'1., c;  ?7 ,3  ?1,9  ?7,3  ?l!,?  -10,7  3~,7  ?J.,6  15,?  3?,0  q' 1  9~,0 
25  Sheep  number  - - 1,1  - - n,o  0,7  6,1  ?O,~  ?,5  '5Q,3  -
26  Pig&  DUJDber  ?,7  0,9  1,6  9,5  1?,1  6,7  11 ,o  7,5  6,6  3,7  R, 1.  7,~ 
27  La,iDg hens  JlUIIIber  ..;,l  31,6  .  .-n, 3  1.1.,5  - '5,8  ?':',3  lR,J!  Jf.,3  9,1  ::>R,o  -
II!Jal ef Produotion 2!r ha or l?.!r .lnimall 
28  eo-on wheat  per ha  UA  .  l!5?  391  4'57  31.4  4?5  431  1138  397  363  35~  501. 
29  :Barley per ha  UA  - 18?  374  311  3FI7  317  :?81  333  ?98  ?6f.  -
30  liaise per 1ta  UA  11113  .  .  - - - - 453  ?68  .  .  81_"l 
31  Sugar best per ha  UA  - 1.?5f>  .  P,()P,  .  Flfi')  .  - - - - -
32  Apples per ha  tiJ.  - - - - - - - - - - - -
33  llilk per milk cow  UA  """ 
R5f>  f>()4  387  1!19  577  41t1.  1!07  "396  376  301  73-1 
liiiu ssiaaia a 
34  Oelleral .l&rioul.  ture  ; 
'5  11.  1?  14  17  3  1.3  1.0  l.-1  18  10  ?? 
35  Horticulture  - 1  3  - - - - - - - - -
36  hait  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - -
37  Vinee  1  ?  1  - - - - - - - - -
38  ·Olive Products  ,.  - - l  - - - - - - - - -
39  Cattle 
"' 
Qp  B~  7FI  Rl  7R  Cl?  81  83  74  78  79  7~ 
40  Sheep aad Ooata  ~ 
1  - - - - l  - - 3  - 6  -
41  Pig& 
?  1  1  A  5  ?  3  ?  '?  1  3  1 
" 
Pnlt27  ~  - J.  1  - - - - - l  - 1  -
•  Group  ot holtinp not  considered. by the  Regional  Co1111i ttee. lf;Jpe ot :Paming 
DIVISIOll' 
Iarosa cnttift I 
43  Gelie:r&l  .1.  cul.  'hre 
44  Ot which1  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  BorUclll:ture 
48  ot whioh:  fresh vegetables 
49  :Pruit 
50  ot whioh:  citl'WI truits 
51  Vines 
52  ot which:  grapes 
53  Olive products 
54  ot which:  Olives 
55  Ca-ttle 
Area 
56  ot whichz  ammal  sales  and tl'IIZIS:f'era 
















65  Gross produDtion 
66 - Pam ue 
67  •  Grott output 
68 - Supplies and services 
69  •  Gro!! hrm I:a.0011e 
70 - Depreciation 






UJ.  .,. 
UA  .,. 













72  l'et Pam :rncc.e  U.l 
73 - Wape,  salaries and social aecurity charges paicl UJ. 
74 - Lazld md 'blrlldi.Dg expenses  and iJRueri paicl  UJ. 
75 •  I:a.co.e of Bolder aDd  Pllllil;r Labour  UJ. 
76  ifiiL  lnoolle  UJ. 
*  ?? - Return on  Z.and  and buitdings and on  farm  UA 
*  78  •  IAbo'UZ'  Income  (capital.  UA 
79 - Waaea,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 





*  8$ 
*  86 
* 
IPrillOiptl "!!lt'J&!F hal 
G:roea  cnttput  per 
ha  lDOOM  per ba 
tp"rfi"\;!!!lt•UJr J.W I  roes cntt  per 
Gross Para Incoae per J.UJ 
Labouzo  Income  per ALU 
Fami.Z.y  !4bouzo  Inooms  psl' famiLy  ALU 
IUnl cal.aut.aud using both s~ 









17  , 
~n  .•  l"~ 
1 .011) 
?'> .l'  ~ 
o').JI c;1 
1  <; .!\":>· 
P,7c; 
ll.~j~ 
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1.  171! 












































ll.  3?6 
1f0 
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37.  ,.<;(, 
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<"II'  01 
,, 
?(l.O<:')  1 1('1.'7")' 
'~"  "II 
1 .n?7 
,..,  "0 
c:P 
<n.n.-.c  1"1 .c;nn 
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??.OM 1fne ot J'aaaiDg  CatUe 
ClBIIC81' c. muma 
Area  20-50ha 
JJDDIOI  •  24  I 26  •  I  29  I  34  r  35  I  36  13  I  14 
I G.  11l'0411cti'Oii l!r liA I  I  I  ,I  ,I 
·'  ·' 
~ 
a.nn.J. acricul:t'ID'e  U.A.  4~  166  135  122  109  3~  81  55  lfarii011lture  u.a..  - u  36  1  - :>  - -
89  J'nit  U.Ae  - - 1  - - 1  1  ""  90  1'iDea  U.Ae  7  ~fi  11  - - - - l 
91  Oliw•  U.A.  - - 10  - - - - -
92  Cattle  u.a..  '70,  lo~?P  R5.(!  7~1  '5"7  , •  1.55  51!?  ""~  93  Sbeep and .,ata  U.A.  . R  - 1  - -
1<;  - ~ 
94.  Pip  U.A.  :?C  A  1?  33  33  "" 
l.C)  13 
95  Poalt:r;r  U.A.  3  10  9  1  - 2  ?  ? 
I iii• i!r h& I 
Soecitic 23:22  coats 
96  Seeds and plazrta  :  pu:rcbaaed  U.A.  5  1R  27  8  10  4  6  4 
97  farm uae  u.A.  1  2  2  ?  3  1  - - 98  Pa:rtilise:ra and soil &meliorators  u.a..  50  ?1  32  47  39  65  35  30 
99  Water tor i:r:risation  U.A.  - 1  ..;  - - - - -
100  Crop protection  u.a..  2  4  1  5  2  3  4  4 
101  Jli.acellaneoua  U..t.  1  5  9  2  4  1  2  1 
102  Total  U.A.  59  57  71  64  58  71  47  39 
§mcwo li;uatock 22sts 
103  hed tor cattle :  purchased  U.A.  1.-!?  16?  144  115  105  "'66  53  33 
104  tam. 118e  U.A.  3~  18  39  66  56  10  34  19 
105  Peed tor pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  3  1  2  15  1.5  17  9  3 
106  farm ue  U.A.  1  1  1  4  4  - 4  2 
107  Peed for poultr,r: purchased  u.a..  ·- 1  3  l  - l  - -
108  farm  use  U.A.  - 1  - - - - - -
109  Miscellaneous  U.A.  11  11  6  2?  1?  :1  14  13 
110  Total  u..a..  195  1.95  195  223  192  =~1  114  70 
Yiasz: S!Z!l e  contract of.!t!tie 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  5  .24  17  19  I.  37  8  10 
112  Depreciation of .achil:ler,r and equipaem  U.Ae  34  38  56  34  36  "0  ~  16 
113  C111"1'8Jl't  upkeep of machiner,r and  equi~nt  u..a..  12  18  8  }9  15  :11  16  13 
114  Puels and lllb:rioama  U.A.  8  11  11  5  5  5  1  7 
115  'l'ctal  U.A.  59  91  9?  77  ~:o  'l~  '55  4f:i 
0...2'111 ceria 
116  Cu:rrelrt upkeep of tara b11ilding8  U.Ae  ;  3  4  4  4  9  3  "  117  Blectrioiv, hal, •ter  u..a..  4  2  10  9  8  H.  5  ~ 
118  l:Dn:ruloe  u..a..  1  2  - 5  1  4  4  5 
119  lfulea and dues oha.rpable to the bllllineaa  U.A.  - ?  - 0  - 1  ?  3 
120  Jliaoellaneou  U.A.  1  3  1  3  13  ?7  10  6 
121  Total  U.Ae  11  12  15  21  26  ~5  ?4  ?? 
., 
•  G:roup  of holtinp DOt  oouUered. by the Regioll&l.  O~i  tt••• 
~50  ha 
I  16  I  17  l 
,I  I  ~ 
51:\  77  - -
- -
1  - - -
~ll)  3~4 
lt!  -
R  3 
5  1 
3  3 
1  1 
16  23 
- -
~  3 
2  2 
24  32 
15  27 
?A  ?3 
2  1 
?  1 
2  - - -
1.0  8 
59  60 
3  1 
21  22 
11  1? 
6  5 
.n  40 
3  3 
3  4 
;  4 
?  ? 
,1  4 
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<  H 
I 
\JI 
\JI 1  "1972" 
!Cattle-
'lype of li'armiDg  Sheep,  Goats  Sheep,  Graz.  Stock - Arable 
CA'l'BQ(EY  m' HOLDilll  ln...  .....  ~· 
Area  20-50ha  ~50  ha  20-50ha  5  - 10  ha  10 - 20  ha 
DIVISIOJ'  ]fD  21  1  33  20  I  33  20  22  I  23  1  24  1  26  • I  29  3  I 
/1u~Ho1~  I  I  I  I  I  I  \ 
1  broi  ret  ho1dillgs  Z111111ber  19  ?13  10  33  16  12  1l  28  16  ?6  ?0 
2  Of whioh  I  new  holtin&S  lllUIIbez  2  l  2  3  1  6  l  2  l  21  9 
~ 
3?,6  39,13  140,3  116,1  31,9  8,3  7,4  ?,9  7,5  7,4  15,0  3  u.u  ha 
4  Of wldch:  in O'IID.el"--ccupation  ~ 
68  43  91  39  80  65  3?  R3  56  77  60 
5  tenant-f&l'llled  31  56  8  61  19  34  62  17  24  9  39 
i£9~  6  number  1 18  1,9  ?,R  ?,4  '?,1  ?,o  28~ 
?,0  2,1  1,8  1,7 
1  Of whioh  a f•ily 
"' 
88  80  49  79  88  100  99  98  99  98 
8  AID  per 100 ha of UAA  maber  4,8  t1,8  :>,o  ?,1  8,3  24,6  28,9  25,7  ?7,3  24,4  11,4 
~ 
UA  ?0.610  11.263  56.018  18.976  24 ·777  9o300  9·293  8.065  16.720  9  li'8Z'III  capital  10.121  7o001 
10  Of whicha li  vestook  ~ 
50  79  54  81  54  50  37  54  56  52  38 
11  deadstcok  22  9  17  8  23  36  40  30  24  36  41 
12  circulating capital 
"' 
28  13  29  12  23  14  23  16  21  12  21 
13  Parm  capital per ha  UA  550  283  399  164  776  1.124  1.262  1.287  1.072  947  1.116 
14  Parm  capital per AID  UA  11.533  5o840  20.275  7o909  9.313  4o5615  4.366  5o013  3.928  3.879  9·791 
15  1fet  worth/total capital  '/o  7':?  98  7l  95  83  97  99  93  85  99  83 
~lllllillllll 
16  General  agriculture  i 
16  2  14  1  n  51  74  60  53  45  63 
17  Hortioul.  ture  - - - - - 1  - 1  1  1  -
18  J'ruit  - - - - - 2  - - 1  - -
19  Vines  - - - - 1  5  2  7  7  4  -
20  Olives  ~  - - - - - - - - - 3  -
21  Porage crops  37  13  18  7  19  1?  n  30  37  44  10 
22  Permanent  pasture 
"' 
-12  RO  56  88  54  30  1  2  1  3  ?? 
l~lla5115 IBilllml 
23  Cattle  number  ?,O  0,9  14,2  3,2  :m,1  11,6  n,8  1<1,2  12,7  ?,f.  ?3,R 
24  Of whicha  milk cows  number  1,1.  0,3  ?,6  0,3  3,5  1,8  5,?  5,1  5,5  ?,8  11,9 
25  Sheep  number  '3??,6  1~9,0  '579,7  341,1  190,1  - - - - 2,6  -
26  Pigs  liWilber  o,~  3,?  2,6  9,2  10,9  0 11  - 1,8  ?,o  1,?  1.1 ,5 
27  La7ing hens  nwaber  J0,9  - 9,5  - 2R 18  7,3  - 1?,8  31,4  10,2  36,3 
II!l!!! 2f f£2duotion 2!r ha or i!r Animal. I 
28  Coaaon wheat  per ha  UA  3?3  - 342  - 351  379  367  390  51?  365  434 
29  Barley per ba  UA  ??"'  .  ?38  .  ?'55  .  - 336  - .  ft,?fl 
30  llaize per ba  UA  - - - - 349  f.~?  ~R?  '546  - .  -
31  Sugar beet per ha  UA  - - - - - 0  - 7.'37  738  .  853 
32  Apples per ba  ti.a.  - - - - - - - - - - -
33  Kilk per milk cow  UA  .  .  131.  .  '5"3  11?7  552  '531  ':~3 
lg£288 Ediili&. 
/ 
34  General .&crioul.ture  ~ 
13  ?  v  1  1.5  31  34  ?5  ?7  ?3  31 
35  Horticulture  - - - - - 2  ?7  1  3  3  -
36  l!'rait 
~ 
- - - - - 3  - - 1  - -
37  Vines  - 1  - - 1  10  1  7  9  6  -
38  ·Olive Products  - 1  - - - - - - - 3  -
39  Cattle 
"' 
5  ?  10  2  311- 51  31'1  59  55  55  '5,; 
40  Sheep and Goats  ~ 
73  9?  7?  9?  tll  - - - - 1  -
41  Pigs  1  3  1  4  5  - - ?  3  3  7  ...  Pnltl7  ~  1  - - - .,  1  - ?  .,  1  ? 
•  Group  of holtinp :aot  conaid.ere4 by the Regional Ccaai  ttee. !';ype  of Jlami.'l'lg 
CA.'l.IXJORY  rJ8  HOLDilll 
Ar\la 
DIVISION  ... 
larose ou}!;t I 
43  UA  General  oul  ture 
44  Of which:  cereals  : 
45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Hortioul  ture  UA 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  ~ 
49  Pruit  UA 
50  Of which:  citrus fruits  ~ 
51  Vines  UA 
~  52  Of which:  grapes 
53  Olive products  UA 
~  54  Of which:  Olives 
55  Cattle  UA 
56  Of which:  animal  sales and transfers  ~ 
57  Sheep  and Goats  UA 
-,a  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~  ~ 
61  Livestock  ~ 
62  lfachinery  % 
63  Contract operations  ~  64  General 
l!:am  ;i;D22!!1el 
65  Gross production  UA 
66- Parm ue  UA 
67 •  Gross  output  UA 
68 - Supplies and services  UA 
69 •  Gross Pam In0011e  UA 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
71  •  Jet Jlarm  Income  UA 
72 
iilde£
111  :l:aaiil I 
Bet  11'&1'11  Income  UA 
73- Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
74  - Land  and building expenses  and brtereri paid  UA 
15  '"'  Inooae of Holder and li'Bilily Labour  UA 
76 
~ 
:ret  J'al'll  Income  UA 
*  77  - Retur>n  on  land and bui  l.dings  and on  farm  UA 
*  7  8 •  IAboUl' Income  ( oapi  ta  Z  UA 
19 - Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
*  80 •  Family  Labou:zo  Income  UA 
IPrinoi;e!;l l!!ill• 21r hal 
8J.  Gross output per ha  UA 
82  l'a.nl Inc011e  per ha  UA 
83 
w;inc~;eal Re5lta :e!r AWl 
ross output per AID  UA 
84  Gross Pam Income  per AW  UA 
*  86  Labouro  Income  pezo  ALU  UA 
*  86  PamiZy  Labouro  Income  pezo  farrriZy  ALU  UA 
*  Item caZ.au'Lated  using both su:zovey 
""'"".rl  .... ,.,...,_ ...... ,'M'I,b1J  ,J,+JJ 
Cattle-
Sheep,  Goats  Sheep,  Graz.  Stock - Arable 
Goats 
20-50ha  I  ~50  20- 50ha  5  - 10 ha 
21  l  33  I  20  I  33  20  22  I  23  I  24  I  26 •  1  29 
I  I  I  I  I  I  I 
?r-=.r  Jf"  ,_....,I")Q 
'"' 
1.()/lt"l  l,()rl()  ;.~P.o:;  1.'!77  ?,A?f.  lJ"() 
""  ,,...  p.;  l(V\  n~  ()~  1_()1  ~J-
~f  01 
- - - ~  1  - - '>'l,  ~ 
- - - - - 'l,  - '1  /t?  ,,. 
- - - - 1.~-1·  ?,87.~  328  ~62  158  - - - - - 100  1()()  J.()0  )00  l"f'\ 
- - - - 10  "5"7  - - 1 o;O  - - - - - - - - - - - .,  o:t:  - - PI:  7"0  no  7'"'1  ,.,.,., 
::~7  - - - - - - '5.::  ~')  l'i0  ,, 
- /'!'  - - - - - - - 1  I:~ 
- - - ·- - - - - - 0: 
(~"  lot'\  J .f"o,  ")l")r.:  It,"""  1',1()'1  3,nn?  f. •.  ~II<;  f.,O'"'"  -,  .,()( 
_ftt:  ,,.  0~  -,o  7f  Q') 
~()  f)  I)  !';')  C::7  -
p.  0.7':\  <l, 3'1  ~().  "01.  11,n(<;  ~~o7r.:;  - - ?  - '10 
107  ?(l7  '>t:(.  c::r::l  7fl~  1_Q  - .,,,.  ">'7'1  1"11 
"'"  - 1')7  - '~'"  100  - 1f<;  ~,,.,  "'" 
1'>  , 1  1"  1(\  17  :0  ,.,  "3  ,o  '><:; 
o:;n  <;7  t;()  (>  "'':\  :')  1.7  <;(l  :?  ~.f. 
')r:;  ,, 
~f  ,.,,  "1  "7  0()  ,,  J'3  "<  .., 
10  <  7  '>  '!  7  r;  11'  11 
1,  /1  6  ?  p 
"  " 
<  f.  ? 
)'>,<;()')  '),()'1(.;  11':'.0111  1 <.(l(l?  10:.  (1..,0  p ·""')  10,569  10,90?  11.006  r ,1 .,., 
1,1 n1  7'1  ~.110  A?  1,<;(1':\  """ 
~, 3  90:  /l/1  (l()() 
11.1117  9,0()7  "l7 .'lOll  1 ?,  ()(.()  1~·"""  7.<:;?3  lO,?t:;f,  (),on,..,  1(1.nf?  ~=:.7<:< 
?,()':\()  1.  <<0  11.n.-,..,  1,'1<;1';  fl.l';l/1  1,(.,??  ?.Ao:;<  ?,?1'0  ?,111';11  1,0-'<; 
A,t.7P.  7•(,(-,o  ?t:.oP,P  11. ,1"\()t:;  0,011  <:;,()()1  '!·"()~  ?.7<;')  F\,o:;n,q  fi,{,P.0, 
(,?A  nr  1,111'5  1/)0  7/11  /1')7  ~31  /Ill  ?6/t  ')()() 
7.P.o:;o  7·'53"  ?ll,f.(.,7  1.0,P.I! '5  P.,?f>R  5,/l/t~  7.0??  7-3~1'1  A 0 ?/l11  /!.3q() 
7.n50  7-"'3°  ?fl.f.{,7  10,f'At:;  P,,f.~  <:;.fltl/1  ?.0'!?  ?.YR  R,?l'/1  /! .31>') 
?<"l(,  '53fi  <,'1?':\  '<Ill  f()r.;  ?  <:;07  ?5  ] ?(l  .,, 
1..(,7'),  F\(.,A  3,.01t:  1./171  1,t:;t:;l_  fi{,Cl  <:;7n  "''!  """ 
'>("fl 
<;,ilo.l  11.13?  lr.:.n-,o  p .. ~'l"l,  l'i.1.1?  (l,n7':\  s,nf.'r-;  /1,7011  ?.!)<;.')  fl,l"'l~ 
7 ,Ao;n  7,')'),<1  ?('.ht:.'7  1().0J'It::  I' ,?")"  ').1'~1'  7.()7?  7,~/to  n  .. ?I'll  ~.  ~Q(') 
1  ~ --:":t,1  ?,f\3':\  c  c,..,~  A  1'1()  "·'"" 
l.'l(){-;  1.1  .'<II  1.?1':11  1.  'l<:;1  1.1  '57 
" 
'l1"  '5.50fi  1 "··"'"'!'  t::.71t:  ~  .. I"),")  11. 1_3n  <;,'1'10  f.,(l"ll  r-..Rn"l  <,?3? 
....  -<  '5'?'1 
~ ,.I")..,')  ""  """  ?  5(\7  ?<;  1."11  "l1 
"  ::"1  ~.ne;n  1<:,,(\C::l  '. 
0?-::::  " 
'>(17  /1,1'Vi  "·  :.'11  I)~ (If,')  f..7(,'1  ~.  '11)1 
1{)/1  ')?{:.  ')'7(\  ll'>  f.?<  0()9  1  .• vn  1  .•  '?71  1,/1"'-7  77A  ,.,..,  101  j'JQ  "" 
-,o-, 
?1?  1,(10{,  C'lAI)  1.,  11  f,'ljl 
<.  ':l,7()  ll.f.70  '- .-,-;  .....  :::  ·~~  .;  ..  ror:·1  <,l'i"fl  11.R1P.  "·"'"'~  "··'" 
"~  .• 1 °7 
/!,'71'1  '·"77 
~  :.., =  F  _  ... ~! 
~  -,-,'7  '>.R"A  3.117A  ~' P~<  I'., ~/I  ?.<:;n'l 
<, ?P..Q  ?•A,:;o:;  t:.77t:.  ?  ... 7  ....... i  "  ,.,., 
?.0??  "·7hh  ?-.n1n  "l • ':\<:;7  1.  7"1 
~  ,.,,~ 
~.?'l,f  1('1,'7001  'l,  11'7'·  " 
">{:.A  ?.0~.?  ?.R~n  ~ .nn  3.3'?0  ].70<; 




l  "1972" 
10- 20 ha 
3  I 
I 





















1 • , , , 
l  '{•c: ')r 
A.r:.r')r'\ 
-.o  ... ::1r 
1,t.r(\ 
.~.  o_~h 
~.l~r: 
l')t: 
1 • .,~, 
7. ?7•" 
"·  ')~t:  .,,,...,,.., 
s  •  .c~.., 
,.,r.; 
'i.  0:11 
1.  o"'))0 
,<:Qn 
10. "'""  h.,...'" 
'l • .,f"\. ..... 
~. 
-,~-
<  .... ["1972" 
Cattle-
~of  hriD1Dg  Sheep,  Goata 
~~· 
Gras.  Stock - Arable 
CI.BJCaY •  1fi)U)Im 
J.re&  20-50ha  ~50  20- 50ba  5- 10 ha  10-20ha 
~  •  21  t  33  20  I  33  20  22  I  23  I  24  I  26 •I  29  3  T 
1--.  ~ion  i!r ii& I  I  I  I  I  J  J  r  I  ' 
81  a..z.aJ. asncal:tm-e  u.&:  45  5  43  1  6R  ?99  4A9  349  388  190  374 
88  JlarUcul.  tu:re  U.Ae  - - - - - 17  390  43  48  21  2 
89  J'nlt  U.Ae  - - - - - 31  -
~  21  - -
90  1'1Jap  U.A.  - 1  - - 3  92  13  101  12A  5~  -
91  Oliwa  U.l.  - 1  - - - - - - - 22  -
92  C&ttle  U.A.  18  5  ?9  3  159  49'7  54?.  R1.9  810  459  687 
93  Blleep  IIDd  pate  U.A..  243  ?.09  ?15  103  192  - - - - 11  -
94  Pip  U.l.  3  6  ?  5  ~5  2  - 32  36  26  90 
95  Pwltr;r  U.A.  ?.  -·  1  - 11  1?.  - 21  24  8  21 
I  §.!1a i!r h& J  ; 
!atsa!ic 5£2i costa 
96  SeeU azul plazJta  :  parcbaaecl  U.A.  3  3  3  1  6  20  40  27  30  19  27 
'11  farm 1l8e  u.A..  1  - 1  - 1  1  - 4  - 6  5 
98  Perlill1181'8  and aoil aelioratora  U.A.e  8  1  13  1  ?.if  45  79  59  49  24  74 
99  liner for irl"iption  U.A..  - - - - - 7  49  - 1  - -
100  Crop protection  U.A.  - - 1  - 3  9  23  10  20  6  15 
101  Jll.acellaDeou  u.&..  2  - ?  - 3  11  58  6  2  5  1 
102  Total  U.A..  14  4  20  2  37  93  249  106  102  60  122 
BDeciQc liJ!&to!i!S costa 
103  J'eed for cattle  1  parchased  U.A.e  25  15  41  7  38  34  32  90  95  33  142 
1.Q4  tam .....  U.A..  30  1  28  1  45  53  43  118  5  39  48 
105  P.4 for piga  :  purcbaaecl  U.A.  1  3  - 3  12  - - 4  11  2  23 
106  t&m'IIM  U.A.  - 1  1  - .2  - - 3  - 8  ~0 
107  l'ee4 tor JIOUl'lir7:  parcbaeecl  U.A.  - - - - - - - 4  10  1  11 
108  tau uee  U.Ae  - - - - - 5  - 2  - 1  -
109  ~1lu.ollll  U.A.  'l  2  5  1  14  7  5  11·  14  7  17 
110  Total  U.l.  63  22  75  12  111  99  80  232  135  91  261 
!E!!i!EZ 291! - contra.ct 02!£!ti9J!! 
111  ec.rt;nct opR&tioDS  U.A.  3  4  4  1  3  23  32  25  51  27  14 
112  Depnciatioll ot -.chiDe%7 aDl equipment  U.Ae  17  3  10  1  23  55  45  52  35  41  96 
113  C1II'ND1i  1IJbep ot MChi.Der,y aDl equiJ~~ent  U.Ae  9  1  8  1  15  17  32  21  11  7  51 
1U  ..Ua and. 1ubrio&Dta  U.A •  5  3  2  l  6  12  20  14  10  8  14 
115  'lot&l  ]l.,l,  34  11  24  4  47  107  129  112  107  83  17.4 
a.-raJ. E! 
116  CurNid apbep of faa 'bai1cliD&8  U.l.  1  - 2  - 2  2  .,  5  3  2  30 
117  JD..ectrioi't)o,  ta.el, •ter  u.&.  4  - 1  - 3  4  8  5  6  2  12 
118  Ianruoe  U.Ae  5  - 2  - 6  3  1  3  2  - 16 
!aDa u4 ctaea  cba.rpab1e to the bwliDeu  U.A. 
1  - - - 1  1  - - - - 4 
119  3  1  1  1  2  1  2  1  11  1  15 
12ID  II:Leoell-.ou  U.Ae 
!otal  U.A.  14  1  6  1  16  11  18  14  22  5  77 
121 I 
lflpe of Yaa~Dc  Oraa. Stock - ~. 
CABKBr ..  IIJU)lJD 
....  Ina  10-20-
DIVIBI.  •  4  l  5  l  6  I  1  I  12  I  l4  1  18  l  19  I  20  I  24 
~T  26  I  21 
'Iii'  DL  bo1d1JI&-
I  I  ' 
I  l  I  I  I  I  I  l 
1  -llu  13  20  42  100  10  21  16  21  26  19  19  13 
2  Of' tlld.oh  •  - holtiDp  --I'  3  8  26  48  2  ·5  1  3  6  3  4  4 
fji&J  ...  16,4  16,  15,7  15,7  17,6  16,3  15,6  3  lUI.  14,4  15,7  13,7  15,0  15,1 
4  or 1illlo1ll  ta ~III*U•  I 
65  66  74  19  51  60  49  75  ~  73  42  100 
5  t~  35  l2  33  25  76  48  40  50  24  21  33  -
ii!Pil  6  r-
1,9  1,6  1,5  1,7  1~  1,8  1,7  1,8  2,1  2,9  3,0  2,5 
1  Cit 111M- I  t.i1T  95  99  99  98  99  100  100  95  98  91  98 
8  .am per 100 - of uu  -'be  11,5  9,5  9,2  10,7  10,8  11,1  11,5  11,2  13,8  21,4  20,1  16,6 
tf!bl.l 
9  -tal  1ll  18.435  14·323  13.967  14-879  16.061  12.505  9-386  14-5'33  15.925  19.146  16.378  14.0~ 
_10  or ••  uwftock  I 
30  40  28  ~  :.,2  43  46  38  33  53  51  57 
n  ~  41  n  35  43  24  27  25  21  31  30  29  3? 
12  oballlatiBc a.pital  J  '4  23  38  29  34  31  29  )6  )6  17  n  1? 
13  ...... oepltal per - 'ft  1.125  862  890  951  913  768  651  '921  1.0?.1  1.395  1.091  9213 
14  ,._  oepltal per .am  VA  9.758  9·032  9.619  8.~  13.41.4  6.92?  5e641  8.253  7-413  6.530  5e4?8  5·587 
15  ... ...tit/total OI!Pital  • 
89  85  85  73  eo  64  91  82  93  87  83  91 
'Ez!'l  16  a&rioaltve  I 
54  51  52  51  60  40  37  39  41  53  44  46 
~~ 
IIDIU.t:hn  - - - - 1  1  - - 1  3  2  -
bait  I  - - - - - - - - 1  1  ~ 
19  ~  - - - - - 3  1  1  6  ' 
3  4 .. 
... 
I 
20  au.- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
11  ...... ~  9  12  18  15  13  33  21  22  20  35  48  39 
22  ~t,..nn  J  J1  36  31  34  26  23  41  38  32  - 3  9  ..,.  ..  _. 
23  ---
?:>,3  2(,1  21,8  22,0  25,5  14,0  1?, l  16,1  13,3  25,4  21,4  15,:? 
24  or 'llllicllaa  ll11k ~  .....  8,1  8,4  8,5  f',6  1:1.,4  9,4  6,5  9,2  5,8  7,3  9,6  3,0 
25  .....  ....  - - - - - 0,4  - 3,9  7,9  - - 13,, 
26  ...  _.._.  19,2  15,5  10,9  13,1  17,7  3,2  4,,  o,8  ?,9  ?,1  2,0  7,1 
21  __ ...  _._  10,9  2(,5  25,9  23,3  13,3  2?,4  14,2  30,5  26,7  8,1  33,4  16,3 
lti:i~'£  m  !e or m  Hr)t 
28  'ft  ~115  432  3M  3~9  474  313  339  349  3013  M9  414  3?0 
!9  ...,.,.,...  11&  ~(Q  417  370  376  3f'3  301  :>96  ?33  25~  .  .  167 
lO  lllbe .....  1ll  .  - .  - .  370  .  506  449  5~  o:;"JO  . 
l1  ........... perJia  VA  1.019  .  ~..,  1.172  t;R?  .  - - - 753  7~~  -
]2  ---perk  •  - - - - - - - - - .  .  - »  - ...  ldlJt 0011 
1ll  Jlt:.8  404  ,A?Ii  _,,_A  3~  ?9?  :?{,()  399  3Yl  ~35  fl~9  C>lQ 
t.::ftisa!ftl  34  J 
')()  32  :n  ~~  3~  ?:!- ?JI  3?  ~  ?5  1~  "  3S  lllllltioalbn  - - - - l  '  ,  1  ?  5  3  -
36  ...S.t  I 
l  - - - 1  - - - 1  1  - -
~ 
~  - - 1  - - 5  l  1  4  9  5  ., 
GllwPnc111oY  J  - - - - - - - - - - - 3 
l9  o.ttl•  -
51  49  5\  53  5'  5-1  63  56  45  5A  70  ~ 
40  .........  I  - 14  - - - 7  - 1  5  - - 5 
41  ....  l6  10  11  1  3  6  ?.  3  1  1  , 
• 
l'wlU,  -






!';ype ot Farming 
OJ.TBG<ET  OP  JJO:Willl 
.Area 
DIVISIOJ  • 
[Gross outet 1 
43  General Agnoulture  UA 
44  or  which:  cereals  ~  45  potatoes 
46  BUg8.l' beet 
"'  47  Rortioul  ture  UA 
48  or  which:  fresh vegetables 
"'  49  Pruit  UA 
50  or  which:  citrus fruita 
"'  51  Vines  UA 
52  or  which:  grapes 
"'  53  Olive products  UA 
54  or  which:  Olives 
"'  55  Cattle  UA 
56  or  which:  animal  sales and transfers 
"'  57  Sheep  and Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  ~ 
"' 
Crop 
61  Livestock 
"'  62  llachine:cy  ~  63  Contract operations 
64  General 
"' 
65  1!:5! 1soom1l 
Gross production  UA 
66- Farm use  UA 
67 •  Gross  output  UA 
68 - Supplies and services  U.l 
69 •  Gross Para Ino011e  UA 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
71 •  l'et Pam Income  UA 
72  1112liiE
11 ~liillll 
Bet  li'&'l'lll  In0011e  UA 
73- Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
74 - Land  and building e:z:pense•  and imerellt paid  UA 
75 •  Incot~e of Bolder and Faaily Labour  UA 
76 
'@c0111el 
Bet l'a.nl Income  UA 
7? - Retu:m on  land and buildings and on  faztm  UA 
78  •  In.bouze  Income  (capital  UA 
79- Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 







l~:taciw &swls i•• hal 
Gross output per ha 
PUll Inooae per ha 
IPrinc&l!!l :aeeuJ.tsxmr Iii  1 
Groas  outPQ.t  per 
Gross Pam Income per AW 
Labour  Income  per ALU 
Fami'Ly  Labouze  Income  per fami'Ly  ALU 
Item calcu'Lated using both survey 






















































5  I  6  I  7  I  12 
I  I  I 
2.013  ?.>\?'l  ?.1)1 ,.,.  ~.  3t1'1 
63  ')7  flC:  f)? 
11  7  ?0  11, 
10  ??  ?<:;  .,,.., 
- - - 1_/lf. 
- - - ]00 
5 
~Q  1  11" 
100  - - 100 
- 5h  ?1  -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
6.033  r-.001_  l).f:1t1  7.r..0o 
46  t11,  117  Ill 
- - - -
1.709  1.1°7  1.  'l,<'ll  1.0P() 
149  loP.  1<;'1  1"1 
16  }<)  1.7  ?~ 
44  3R  37  t1? 
26  31  30  1() 
2  ?  ?  7 
11  1.1  1.'>  1? 
13.372  1?.9t14  n.~,..,o  111.0<;() 
2.119  1.33'l  1./)113  1.?AO 
11.253  11 .h0'5  1?.1°7  13.1170 
4·775  ').OA<;  "·?3<;  11·""'7 
6.478  r..<;?()  I)."J6?  9.073 
1.113  1.1  r;t;  1.  'l,('ll,  """' 
5.365  '5. 35•  o:;.l)sn  ~.~l.A 
<:;.t;r-0  5.365  "·  :s!l 
~ 0 <;1A 
90  1'-f: 
,..,~  JF\? 
795 
Pr:(.  -,,--,  1_ • 'lnA 
4e48o 
-~. '),1,?  "·",,  1).(,<,0 
5-365  "i. 3<:•  ~ .r..l."  A.<:;lA 
1.476  ?.M')  1.  ">()<:;  1.71P, 
3.889  3. 'l?0  ...... ..,('\...,  6.70(-, 
90 
,r,..  i"",..  flc'l? 
3e799 
~.  1 ~1  ..,  ~0")  6.  :'Jil 
678 
7,J!r,  ..,...,r  777 
390 
A1<;  """  ~lh 
7e096  7.">"'ll  '7 .. 1")1"\;t  7 •  1 n-, 
4.085  "·1!"0  r  19  11.7'7<: 
2.452  ?.?03  "·'"''"!:  3."77 
2.423  ::?.?10  ?."""  3.  '71/1 
Graz.  stock - J.rable 
10- 20  ha 
I  14  I  18  I  19  I 
I  I  I 
l.ARI)  l.?ol)  ::?.A?II 
A>\  ?A  50 
" 
>I  .q 
?  - -
1?3  1110  f)q 
1.00  100  100 
?~  ?'l  ?A 
- . - -
IJ{,O  71  1')? 
- - -
- - - - - -
5.1"'11)<;  3.~<;jl  6.011? 
47  70  !J? 
6')A  ll  13? 
316  jill~  ?07 
1?3  105  ?97 
??  13  ?1 
36  5?  3R 
??  2?  ?.? 
Fl  '5  5 
12  9  141 
9.1)(,0  7.!1?9  11.?~') 
7'l7  l.l.'lQ  Q?7 
R.AI'i3  ().?30  ]0.3??. 
"•P"3  1.1)<;FI  1.?Rl 
r..o?o  !1.'57?  7.0tll 
t17l  ~57  '531 
"i.')~l)  ~.?15  6.')JO 
5·5""~  t1."1.'5  6.s1n 
/1?  '5  1 
1.()<;(,  o;R7  01o 
t1.~'51  3.n?3  ').')O'l, 
5·'5~1)  /1.?15  6.51.0 
l.~t1?  A37  1.?7A 
tl.1.n7  3o37R  5.?3? 
II?  '5  1 
~.01)5  3.373  '5.?31 
""" 
!133  (..<;f> 
370  317  !1~'\ 
/l."lnl)  '·?t1!1  <;.RJ!? 
3.3"1  ?.(,A~  3.~1.? 
?.?P?  1.0A7  ?..'1()7 
?.25()  1.9&-!  :? .O()o 
20  l  24  \ 
l 
'·7or..  3.3>\/) 
5~  7h 
?  1 
- ?l. 
???  001 
l_(l(l  100 
Fl?  ??/1 
- -
3FIJ  J.{,<;P 
- 3" 
- - - -
1!.3?0  11.??1 
5.1  7? 
4>13  -
?5(..  ?(,() 
530  JoA 
?7  ?6 
32  Jlf1 
?7  l"l 
3  !1 
11  3 
10.301  100 /1/10 
91JO  1.117<:; 
9.3'5?  1?.'1?t1 
?.>1'5'5  tl.(..O') 
6.f107  13.3(..<) 
5'H  /)')O 
5.Q('I6  1?.71"1 
5.<)0(,  1 "·  ..,1 () 
100  1<;1') 
1..01()  1.1"'3 
1!.77-~  l1.3r;l 
'5.?0n  1 ?.71(1 
1.6l)l  ?.15? 
4.?65  10.<;5A 
101)  15f\ 
4.156  10.t10? 
600  1.3(10 
416  ()",If 
4-354  6.1~(1 
3.0911  /1.560 
2.031  3.f;(IJ. 
2.07A  3.6?7 
"1972" 1 
26  I  27 
<.1"~  "·0"('1 
f.?  7A 
~  1 
<t;  -
~~~c  ~ 
1or  10('1 
~..,  -
- -
on'\  ~~r: 




] "·""?  "·"1" 
37  7'7 
<  "~, 
?1"  ~-=:: 
1"" 
..,.,~ 
?<;  ')( 
/11.  ft') 
?(1  ,, 
11  1() ....... 
4  ? 
]_"7 .c.o;7  } ? •.  fl7f.. 
")81")  (;01 
17.(:7r:.  11.701 
11._<.,..7  ?.  ~~(') 
] '·  ~""  ".II?" 
""" 
C:(lc'l 
1...,_.,.C"'o")  ~.nlf,  i 
,  ...... "7()'1  '\.nlf:. 
1 .r·r·"'  ,,, 
OS/'  ?':\7 
10.~""  <'1.o;c;6 
1 "·  7'1:',  A."lo 
?.3~'~?  1 .F-?f. 
10.,..n1  7.?"0 
1.('07  :!_?'), 
0 0 'l0,A  7.1o7 
1.1..,0  '7tl1 
()QC  6?1' 
<:;.P<:;Q  /1.700 
,..,_,..,, q  3.?56 
3.1-!'7  ?.  Ofl5 
3.t1""'  ".??5 
< 
1-1 
'  g-1"1972" 
!'Jpe of PamiDg  Gras.  Stoolt -Arable 
ClftiK8T c. HOimm 
Area  10- 20 ha 
m:nstar  •  4  I  5  I  6  I  7  I  12  I  l4  I  18  I  19  I  20  I  2.4 
' 
26  I  27 
' 
I  I  l  }  I  J  I  J 
I  T  I  GSa Drocbac1;1oD i!r il8: I 
I 
87  OlmeraJ.  agriculture  'U.A.  235  242  454  259  316  134  1::>11  2?9  224  3119  . 2?5  1fl0 
88  Bortioul  ture  'U.Ae  - - - - 8  11  11  4  15  69  33  -
89  Jlrait  'U.A.  6  1  3  - 7  1  2  ?  5  16  ?  -
90  1"1ne8  U.A.  - - 4  1  - 28'  5  10  ?4  J?l  60  30 
91  Olives  'U.A.  - - - - - - - - - - - n 
92  Cattle  U.A.  1116  369  394  .-136  436  318  320  304  291  f\18  836  A.5t=l 
93•  Sbeep  and goats  'U.A.  - - - - - tl.O  1  9  31  - - 3!:1 
94  Pigs  U.Ae  128  103  76  89  61  19  31  n  16  19  14  ~5 
95  Poultr;r  u.A.  5  9  11  10  7  8  7  19  34  12  13  15 
I  l!osts ;e!r ii& I 
§2eoific  cro~ costs 
96  Seeds and plaz1ts  :  purchased  U.Ae  13  7  11  12  18  8  5  9  9  28  26  16 
97  farm use  U.Ae  9  10  8  9  2  5  5  1  2  6  3  9 
98  Pertilisers and soil ameliorators  U.Ae  54  43  51  52  52  31  12  42  47  71  39  28 
99  Water for irrigation  U.Ae  - - .:..  - - - - - l'  - - -
!00  Crop protection  U.A.  11  1  11  9  9  5  2  6  7  16  10  3 
101  Jti.sce11aneous  U.ie  5  4  2  -3  2  5  3  5  9  5  7  4 
102  Total  U.A.  92  71  8.3  79  83  54  27  63  75  126  85  60 
Sll,!cific livestoolt costs 
103  Feed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  56  48  57  59  48  24  23  38  17  112  104  49 
1.04  farm use  U.A.  56  67  39  47  46  37  68  56  53  100  15  24 
J..05  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  21  11  13  13  15  7  3  2  3  5  4  5 
106  farm use  U.A.  52  «  34  42  24  7  10  2  6  2  1  10 
107  Peed for poultr;r:  purchased  U.A. 
2  4  5  2  - - - - - 3  3  4 
108  farm use  U.A. 
2  3  2  5  - - - - - 1  1  2 
109  Kiscellaneous  U.A. 
22  15  12  14  15  12  8  12  10  13  13  5 
110  Total  u.A.  ?11  192  J.62  182  148  87  112  110  89  236  141  99 
Jfachin&£1:  coat S  ~  OP.!£!tione 
111  Contract operationS  U.A. 
10  10  9  10  25  19  11  13  9  21  39  2/1 
i~ 
Depreciation of machineey d.·•quipment  u.A. 
<)2  65  72  R1  3~  ?9  25  34  313  1!8  ~6  3-1 
Current upkeep of machinery and  equipment  U.A. 
~c;  39  1)6  ~7  1.8  16  1?  ?1.  ?1  27  2~  f, 
114  hels and lubricants  U.Ae 
13  9  1A  14  8  10  9  10  15  19  10  q 
115  Total  U.A. 
170  123  , ~1  151  !:13  7-1  57  7R  q~  115  1(1,(  7~ 
OeDeral costa 
116  Current upkeep of fam buildings 
lR  15  9  16  f,  /1  ?  q  c;  2  ?  ?  U.Ae  14  16  6 
Eleotricit)-, fuel,  water 
19  18  1  5  ,II  7  '5  6  J 
117  U.A.  10  5  9  11  l?  10  9  13  ll  3 
118  Inaurance  U.A. 
:>  - 2  5  2  3  12  4  3  5  " 
'fazes and dues chargeable tc the business  U.A.  1  2  - 119  9  8  7  9  5  6  ?  10  4 
120  Jliscellaneous  U.A.  -1  ?  J 
53  49  46  59  42  29  ?0  43  30  15  14  11 
121  Total  U.A. "1972" ! 
~  ot ll'a.ming  Graz.  Stoak -:Arable 
C1'11KK8T al JIOL'DDIJ 
.Area  10- 20  h&  20-50ha 
DiliSI<ll  •  29  ·I  31  J  34  1  I  2  I  3  I  4  I  5  I  6  I  7  \  12  T  13 
I~Bol- J 
t  I  i 
' 
I  I  \  l  1  I 
l  : ret  bo1diDgs  maiber  15  15  23  19  35  28  26  31  40  61  32  26 
2  Ot 111d.ch  t  new  holtinp  auiaber  15  3  11  5  6  19  8  16  22  10  17  5 
3  iJU  ba  13,!  16,1  15,1  35,1  31,7  27,5  30,9  29t5  26,8  27,0  33,5  39,7 
4  0t 'WbiOh:  in o~ocupa-tiion  ~ 
95  75  17  74  60  67  52  54.  53  70  17  14 
5  teuzrt-famecl  - 25  82  25  40  33  47  ~  47  29  82  85 
i!i9ifil  6  l'lUIIIiber  2,3  2,3  1,6  1,9  1,9  1,9  1,9  2,1  1,9  2,0  2,2  2,5 
7  0t  ..wldoh  I  fall.7 
"' 
100  93  98  88  88  93  91  89  92  90  95  74 
8  AID  per 100 _  ha of UU.  l!UIIber  16,9  14,3  10,4  5,5  6,1  6,7  6,3  ·7,1  7,2  7,4  6,5  6,2 
9  i:i!1
e!ita1  UJ  11.815  9·047  L9.263  2.8.314  25.~70  23.291  26.522  19.660  22.068  23.~51  ~.503  37.818 
10  Ot_.11bich' _  li'ftS'tock  ,  54  65  61  48  35  42  38  43  29  28  43  50 
11  cieaUtook  ;_  33  21  17  31  43  40  42  42  44  45  25  22 
12  ~&'t$.M  capital  13  14  22  21  23  18  20  15- 2r  27  32  28 
13  :.am capital per ba'  tr!  876  362  1.277  an  799  846  859  667  824  883  912  953 
14  J'uil· capital per J.m  r 
5·196  3.933  12.2~  14.~31  13.132  12.552  13.742  9.351  11.407  11.969  13.971  15.403 
15  lid-worth/total capital  87  100  .  8l  78  86  82  76  66  73  66  78 
1£1jtpt.J_ 
16  OGeral 8(1l"iculture  ~ 
45  49  55  52  61  54  60  52  53  54  55  46 
1T  Boflioalture  2  - 1  - - - - - - - 1  -
18  J'rait  l· 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
~~- ViJiea  4  1  - - - - - - - - - -
2G  ou  ....  ~ 
4  - - - - - - - - - - -
21  Ponce crops  43  27  1  13  3  7  9  13  19  16  13  17 
22  ~puture  t.  2  23  37  4l  36  39  32  36  27  30  32  37  ,.,.  ..  ""'  23  l'lWiber  17,7  13,4  28,1  44,9  41,3  39,8  39,7  36,6  36,8  35,!  44,4  55,3 
24  Ot'  11hich&  llillt 00118  maber  4,2  7,3  11,2  16,8  16,7  15,1  14,1  12,4  12,8  13,4  18,5  17,4 
25  Sheep  maber  9,1  1,2  - - - - 0,2  - - - 0,2  3,0 
26  P1&S  muaber  1,8  2,4  15,6  25,2  22,3  24,9  28,9  15,7  19,1  23,9  17,3  11,7 
2T  :tapJig heD8  maber  7,1  9,3  3,0  17,8  26,6  16,1  22,6  37,7  36,6  25,3  a,o  13,4 
IJtilll lit l£sduoUOJ'l l!!r ha or ar  Ard IBII~ l 
28  ec-m 'tlbea1;- per ha  tr.l  285  135  500  359  424  406  425  395  354  397  464  482 
29  ~lq  per ha  u.l  156  164  460  377  407  369  360  401  373  374  356  376 
30  llii•• ·per ba  UA  538  - - - - .  .  - .  .  234  . 
31  S1icv beet per ba  1IJ.  .  - 806  598  774  721  917  .  990  1  •. 019  720  807 
32  J.ppl. ..  per ha  tiJ.  - - - - - - - - - - - -
33  llllk per llilk cov  UJ.  457  536  421  533  529  544  532  475  460  447  410  417 
lare.· ~~··  34  o...ra1  oal.ture  ~ 
22  19  33  27  34  27  33  32  30  32  37  31 
3'  Bortical"hre  4  - 3  - - - - - - - 1  -
36  :mit  #  - - - - - - - - 1  - - 1 
lT  YiDM  7  2  - - - - - - 2  - - -
38  mt  ... Prod:uot•  ~  4  - - - - - - - - - - -
39  Oattl•  ~  57  80  55  57  50  -55  50  '52  54  51  53  60 
40  Sbetp ad Ooat•  ~ 
3  - - - - - - - - - - -
41  Pip  2  1  9  11  11  13  12  10  10  12  7  4  -
Pftl  ..  I'J'  ~  - 1  - 1  1  1  1  2  1  1  - 1 (::) 
!- .. -
I 
97Pe or 7aftliDa  ar.s. Moo1t  - Arable 
.Area  10-20ha  I  20-50ha 
DIU8ICJI'  •  29  I  31  I  34  I  1  I  2  l  3  l  4  I  5  I  6  I  7  I  12  I  ~.1 
•outsl 
.  I  I  .  I  I  I 
43  r&icuJ.tve  U'.A.  1.226  1.269  4.553  5.560  5.~29  4.251  5·289  4.395  4·309  4.588  7.810  7e264 
44  Ot w:ldoht  cereals  ~  93  96  41  70  59  59  60  73  61  56  60  72 
45  potatoes  ~ 
l  4  23  9  8  11  9  14  4  19  11  1 
46  .,..ar beet  6  - 35  7  31  27  29  3  28  2:4  28  18 
47  lortioal  tve  r#  388  - 470  - 58  - - - - - 250  -
48  Ol w:hioht  treeh ,...tables  100  - 100  - 100  - - - - - 100  -
49  J'ftit  1J.A.  - - 1  - - 4  28  26  154  - - 170 
50  Ot 1dl.iolu  oitru fl'aita  ~  - - - - - - 100  100  - - - -
51  ftMe  'CU.  650  158  - - - - - - 327  - - -
52  or 1111d.cha  ll"&P8•  •  25  - - - - - - - - - - -
53  011w p1'0Cbacte  U'.A.  346  - - - - - - - - - - -
54  or 11bioha  Oliwt~  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - -
55  cane  1J.A.  5.681  7-965  9.077  1.4.856  12.942  13.006  12.640  10.839  10.798  10.857  13.222  18.045 
" 
or 11bichl aiaa1 eal.ee  11114  t~ere  ~  66  51  52  42  34  39  42  48  48  48  44  60 
51  ShMp IIDd  Ooate  'CU.  311  37  - - 1  - 5  - - 1  10  102 
58  Pip  'CU.  177  142  1.6.35  2.974  2.748  3.096  3.122  2.228  1.984  2.644  1.718  1.323 
59  Po11ltr;r  lJl  39  50  17  337  229  130  191  346  230  185  99  199 
60  ~  ~ 
19  16  20  21  22  18  26  19  20  19  24  25 
61  Ltwetook  49  57  54  44  41  47  ~  43  39  40  41  41 
62  llaobiDer;r  ~ 
17  13  12  20  34  21  21  23  28  28  18  18 
63  CoiR:Net  oper&'tiOM  11  11  9  3  1  3  2  2  3  2  7  6 
" 
a.a.Nl  ~  4  1  5  l2  11  11  9  13  10  11  10  11 
3 
1 1fl=!u011  lJ.A.  9.938  9.924  18.233  28.780  28.025  25.807  27.310  22.771  22.189  23.498  25.~38  30.368  _,... ..  1ll  960  619  1.587  1.932  3.331  2.571  4.545  2.749  2.128  2.665  1.661  2.189 
"  •  ClnH CNtplt  'CU.  8.978  9·305  16.646  26.848  24.~94  23.236  22.765  20.022  20.061  20.833  23.577  28.179 
"  - ...  ,u  ......  !'ria.  Vl  2.323  1.688  6.187  15.039  13.185  11.854  11.501  8.735  9.962  9.333  9.484  8.969 
"  •  Cbou ....  IaoaM 
lJl  6.655  7.617  10.459  11.809  11.509  11.382  11.264  11.287  10.099  11.500  14.093  19.210 
70-~ioll  Ul  455  269  531  1.664  2.156  1.714  2.~  1.638  1.944  2.066  1.151  1.093 
71  •  -.t ...  lDooM  Ul  6.200  7.348  9·928  10.145  9.353  9.668  9.258  9.649  8.155  9.~4  12.942  18.117 
ltt!!C:'  9e928  10.145  '12  UA  6.200  7.348  9.353  9·668  9·258  9·649  8.155  9-~4  12.942  18.117 
73-....  ,  Alari• 81111  800ial eeavit7 charpe pail. UA  19  228  75  6.30  677  365  752  441  383  495  268  1.493 
74 - 1.-l ..  'balldiJic ~  ... tm..t plli4  VA  285  389  .  2.302  2.559  2.081  2.14j  1.514  le755  1.700  2.811  3.104 
75 - t:ao.e 0~ Bc.lller ... ~  IA1Ioe  Ul  5.896  6.731  .  7e213  6.117  7e222  6.357  7·694  6.017  7.2.39  9.863  13.520 
"'  fi.IDOOIH  UA  6.200  7-348  9e928  10.145  9.353  9.668  9.258  9.649  8~155  9e434  12.942  18.117 
•  1'1 - .illlt1d'n  on  Z.Qnd  and bwi.l.di.ltg•  and on  ftmn  U4  2.517  1.594  2.316  4.388  3.725  3.861  2.895  2.310  2e753  3.198  3.294  4.296 
*  TB • ~  I~  (oapitat  1M  3.683  5·754  7.612  5eJ57  5.628  5.sar  6.363  7.339  5.402  6.236  9.646  13.821 
T9 - .....  ,  eal.ari• 81111  800ial Moari:t7 oharpl ~d  UA  19  228  75  630  617  365  752  441  383  495  268  1.493 
* 10• Jtllr£t,~~  liA  3.664  5!'526  7.537  5el27  4.951  5.442  5.611  6.898  5e019  5.741  9.380  ll.788 
'l!:'ftat a-lti;!K •• 
81  outpd per  lJA  665  578  1.103  765  778  843  737  E'80  749  TTl  705  TCTl 
82  l'anl Z...  per ha  UA  493  474  694  336  363  426  365  383  ln  426  421  484 
~;!f,ll&g  Dill  83  •  out  per  Ul  3.948  4.045  1C.5(i8  13.874  12.783  12.522  11.796  9e525  L0.369  10.455  10.799  11.477  -
CJiton Pu. tao.e per .&111  Ul  2e927  3.312  6.640  6.102  5.958  6.329  5.836  5·369  5.221  5.772  6.406  7e684 
*" 
litJI1xAir  IJ'IOtJN  pn ALII  1.14  1.620  2.501.  4.833  2.975  2.914  3.325  3e297  3e491  2.192  3.130  4.386  5·528 
*86  l',.,.,U.JI  J:Abovr ~  pn ffMii,Z.JI  ALU  l1A  1.619  2.577  4.882  3.013  2.9¥>  3e371  3.180  3.672  2. 1f  3.179  4.467  6.549 
* 'f3pe of Farming 
Cl'l'IIKilT at ROLDIID 
Area  10- 20  ha 
DIVISIOJ'  •  29  t  31  t  34  1  I  2  I 
I  iir'Oss  £roduction J?!r  ha I  I  I  J  ~ 
87  Daneral agriculture  U.A.  162  117  380  404  282 
88  Horticulture  U.Aa  29  - 31  2  2 
89  ll'ruit  U.A.  - - - - -
90  Vines  U.Aa  48  10  - - -
91  Olives  U.A.  26  - - - -
92  Cattle  u.A.  421  495  629  271  417 
93  Sheep and goats  U.A.  23  2  - - -
94  Pigs  U.A.  13  9  108  30  87 
95  Poultry  u.A.  3  3  1  - 7 
I  Costs i!!r ha I 
S;2ecific cro;2  costs 
96  Seeds and plants  :  purchased  U.Aa  14  16  19  15  2Gl 
97  farm use  U.A.  3  5  3  4  6 
98  Fertilizers and soil ameliorators  U.Ae  24  7  69  65  75 
99  Water for irrigation  U.A.  - - - - -
100  Crop protection  u.A.  3  - 13  14  13 
101  Miscellaneous  U.Aa  7  - 1  2  3 
102  Total  u.A.  51  28  105  100  117 
S£!Cific livestock costs 
103  Feed for cattle  :  purchased  u.A.  64  52  106  94  e2 
104  farm  use  u.A.  65  27  80  34  62 
105  Feed for pigs  :  purchased  u.A.  2  - 45  41  20 
lo6  farm  use  U.A.  2  6  22  13  33 
107  Feed for poultry:  purchased  u.A.  1  1  - 5  4 
108  farm  use  u.A.  - - 1  •2  1 
109  Miscellaneous  u.A.  2  4  21  18.  19 
110  Total  u.A.  136  90  275  207  221 
Machine~ cost and contract 0;2erations 
111  Contract operations  u.A.  31  18  46  15  8 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  u.A.  34  17  35  46  66 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and  equipment  u.A.  5  2  21  43  47 
114  FuPls and lubricants  u.A.  9  3  6  8  11 
115  Total  u.A.  19  40  108  112  132 
General.  costs 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildings 
6  - 3  18  20  u.A.  4  11  14 
117  Electricity, fuel, water  U.A.  - 14 
1  1  8  6  1 
118  Insurance  U.A. 
!aDs and dues chargeable to the business  - 1  - 4  5 
119  U.A.  - - 3  13  12 
120  Miscellaneous  u.A. 
11  2  25  55  58 
121  Total  u.A. 
Graz.  Stock - Arable 
20-50ha 
3  I  4  I  5  I 
I  ~  I 
238  275  235  - - -
- 1  1  - - - - - -
481  416  376  - - -
112  101  75 
5  6  12 
18  13  12 
4  #  7 
59  57  48 
- - -
11  13  1 
1  3  3 
93  130  77,' 
99  84  57 
49  51  53 
33  19  14 
37  46  28 
4  3  5 
1  2  2 
17  24  12 
24>  229  171 
15  9  9 
60  63  54 
33  39  29 
9  11  10 
122  122  102 
16  13  13 
13  12  12 
9  9  10 
4  2  5 
12  13  lQ 
54  49  50 
6  I  7 
I 
230  256 
- -
6  -
12  - - -
414  414 
- -
74  98 
9  7 
14  13 
6  8 
55  56 
- -
13  9 
4  2 
92  88 
75  67 
Jl  44 
15  14 
31  41 
4  3 
3  3 
17  16 
182  1~5 
11  7 
7o  74 
48  43 
15  12 
144  136 
9  14 
15  15 
9  9 
2  2 
11  12 
46  52 
1  "1972" 
I  12  I 





































































H r-·· ___  _,IJIIIIIII!..,. __  _ 
1  "1972"  1 
1 !Pype  of ll'amiDg  Gras.  Stock - Arable  -
Ql'9G<IlY aJ1  BO:WIIIJ 
.Area  20-SOh& 
.  DIVISIOI'  •  14  I  15  I  16  I  17  I  18  I  19  I  20  I  23  I  24  I  34  I  35  I  36 
'eurnizur Ho1•  I  I  l  l  i  I  I  I  I  I  \ 
I 
1  :t:rOi re~  ho1d.iDgs  :aaaber  40  30  33  17  19  27  57  10  10  44  Hl  ?? 
2  Of whioh  I  new ho1U:np  DUIIbe:r  6  13  6  3  ~  ??  9  1  10  15  ,q  6· 
~ 
3  UAA.  ha  33,1  39,-1  36,9  32,?  33,3  33,?  31,3  3J.,t1  ?~ 0  ?9,5  3~,6  31,3 
~ 
',_ 
4  Of vhioh: in Olm81"--0CUpation  -13  36  49  c;6  5?  1!0  71  17  50  15  ?l  37 
5  ttmezrt-faraed  56  62  49  d3  n  59  ??  Q3  50  R4  ?A  63 
ii:§ilil  6  maber  :?,2  1,9  2,0  ?,0  ?,II  l,A  ?,3  11,1  3,9  ?,1  ?,(I  1,9 
7  Of vhioh.t f•il7 
"' 
A6  96  95  93  95  96  94  60  72  95  95  97 
8  Am per 100 ha of UAA  DUIIIber  l'i,6  11,13  5,'5  ~">,?  7,1  '5,5  ?,5  13,2  13,6  7, l  5,3  6,? 
9  tj!tf!i1;al  UJ.  ?5.010  ?7 .113  ?3.17~  "5·1 ?l  ?Oollt!~  ?4.13?  24.?85  3t!e343  35.'565  313.41?  33.~~  40.01!? 
10  Of vhioha  livelltock  ~ 
1!7  -16  -17  37  1'_7  39  -11  50  52  59  61  49 
11  deadstock  ?3  ?6  ?1  ?9  ?l'i  28  29  26  31  20  ?3  1~ 
12  circulating capital  ~  30  ?9  32  3t1  ?7  33  30  ?5  18  21  17  33 
13  Pam capital per ha  UA  7'57  6139  629  7Fl0  613  1?~  777  1.oo6  1.232  1.302  P.65  1."79 
14  Pam capital per .AID  UJ.  11.5.10  11' .46A  11..439  1?.651  Ro59?  13.11.6  10.33'5  R.2~6  9.0RO  11'~.358  16.3~'~5  ?0.7?.6 
15  l'et worlb/total capital 
"' 
79  80  84  85  84  Ao  88  98  fl5  .  . 
ijllillllllll 
16  Geural agriculture  ;  J!?  50  44  43  40  l14  44  10  52  60  43  '51! 
17  Hortiaulture  1  - - - - - - 2  1  1  - -
18  Pruit  ;  - - - - - - - - - - - -
19  Vines  ?  - - - - 1  2  - 13  - - -
20  Olives  ;  - - - - - - - - - - - -
21  ll'orap orops  30  ?5  13  16  ?0  19  ?8  26  34  6  6  17 
22  Pel1118Zlat  pasture 
"' 




lpua&!5 IUia  I 
23  attle  muaber  33,2  32,8  3?,1  31,9  qt,7  24,7  24,4  50,5  45,6  51,0  119,13  50,0 
24  Of whioha  milk cows  DUilber  1.?,3  n,8  1?,6  13,2  11,6  1.3,3  8,4  27,0  1R,3  16,8  16,9  ?5,1 
25  Sheep '- maber  R,5  3,6  0,3  - 31 '?  7,6  ?.9,3  - - - - 3,q 
26  Pip  DWIIber  ..-,o  6,2  10,7  '),3  61A  F.,?  1?,  1  0,1  1,~  17,1  17,3  A,6 
27  LqiDg hall  maber  39,0  33,8  ::>3,?  33,0  10,()  ?8,9  35,~  5,0  - ?0,5  - -
II"il  of f&i!!iotion l!!r ha or :E!!r !n1ma1J 
28  eo..:m wheat per ha  UJ.  421  439  42A  3!54  365  37H  393  430  395  497  33A  1!119 
29  Barlq per ha  UJ.  ?R6  '?97  341  2?4  ?70  300  ?311  - 3f-13  A  57  31?  3CJ'i 
30  liaise per ha  UJ.  313  335  367  339  1'111  1137  4?6  6?.7  5R9  - - -
31  Sugw beet per ha  UJ.  - - .  .  - - - - .  Rl9  - 13<13 
32  Apples  per ha  tiA  - - - - - - - - - - -
33  JtUlt per mllk  COW  UJ.  3311  3~'5  373  1!1?  3?11  1116  311"  'i3?  A1.5  ~OR  II??  5M 
liau nMduotism I 
34  Oeneral J.grioalture  ;  ?11  37  3~  311  30  31'i  3?  /1?  ?II  'l,7  ?<"I  111 
35  Boriiaul  ture  - - - - - - ?  ?  .,  l  -
o:; 
36  ll'rait  ;  - - - - - 1  - - - - - -
37  Vines  5  - 1  - 1  ?  ?  - M  - - -
38  Ol.ive  Prodv.ots  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - .. 
39  Cattle.  ~  '5?  55  56  5f\  ')li  51  113  55  5~  53  /il  <;1 
40  Sheep ad Goats  # 
.,  1  - - 5  3  7  - - - - -







Cl'1'BXIlY C. BOLDIJD  1 
!';Jpe of PamiDg 
.Area 
DIVISI<Dr  • 
Iarosa  01R~  I 
43  ae:Der&i  A  oul. ture  U.l 
44  Of whichl  cereals  ! 
45  po-tatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Borl  ioul.  ture  U.l 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  ~ 
49  Pru.it  U.l 
50  Of which:  citrus fruits  ~ 
51  Tines  U.l 
52  Of which:  grapes  ~ 
53  Olive products  U.l 
54  Of which:  Olives  ~ 
55  Cattle  U.l 
56  Of which:  animal  sales and tram~fers  ~ 
57  Sheep  8Z1d  Goats  U.l 
58  Piga  U.l 
59  Poultry  U.l 
60 
§!!sl  :  61  Liwstock 
62  llachinery 
~ 
63  Contract operations 
64  GeDeral 
lrm ~Baal 
65  Gross production  U.l 
66- 1'&1'111  ....  1I.l 
67  •  Grose  outp1%t  U.l 
68 - SUpplies  and services  U.l 
69 •  Gross Pam ID0011e  U.l 
70 - Depreciation  U.l 
71  •  lret l"a.m  IDcoae  U.l 
72  ttY.: t::  I  lJJ. 
73- Vape,  salaries 8lld social secari  t7 charges paid U.l 
74 - Llmd  and building e:J:peDSea  and iateren paid  UJ. 
75 •  IDoo.e ot Bolder and P•il7 L&bou'r  U.l 
76  ft!.  lnoolle  U.l 
?? - Retum on  Z.and  and btriZ.dings and on  farm  UA 
78. IAbovzo  Income  (capital  UA 
79 - Vaeea,  salaries azui  aocial secarit7 charges paid U.l 







lb1Jwina.l  ltanl'l:a 2S !!I 
Groas  01Rpm  per ha 
Patw Inoo.e per ba 
teo~  BeeultldJE Dill 
•  P1rl  per 
Gross :ra.r.  ID0011e  per~ 
Labo"UZ"  Inooms per ALU 
FamiZN  Labovzo  Inoom8 per familll ALU 
Item cal.cw'Laud 'UIIVag  both BUZ'fJell 







u  I  15  I  16  I  17  r 
I_  I  .,  I 
~-1"?  5.M~  1.3(7  "., ')(' 
'V:I  97  9?  ""  ]  1  ?  1  - - 3  9 
P.?  - ~?  ":~? 
).flO  - 10!"1  lN\ 
r-:r  - ,  - - - - -
P.no  ~7  p7  - - ?3  - -
- - - - - - - -
lfl. '"'  1 J .lt1R  10  • ..,, r..  10.'71!11 
l'i?  r..n  <;'7  ::n 
flh7  nr.  ?(;  -
l.?fll'i  ~"" 
.O<;c;  ?1'1_ 
1  or,  /lfl7  242  1t:(' 
??  ?9  ,,  1'1 
-15  3?  I?  tn 
1()  ?5  '" 
?'1 
6  3  3  ? 
q  10  ll  J? 
1 "·"'"  "0.  "1,<;(-j  J (). 0] '1  1~.t::ll"' 
J .()7'1  1.'1?3  ?.no"  1.1'>'71 
l r.. <'\')(\  1A)\33  16.P.l6  16.'11)() 
?.f'oR  5-59?  5.000  c:;.~?'i 
n.P>IJ?  13.241  11.&>7  11.6l!4 
891·  1.069  1.058  1.245 
10.?51  1?.172  10.71!9  10.}('9 
10.Cl'i1  1?.17~  10.  ?.!!"  H'.  ~"" 
'577  16JI  ?3"  '>P~ 
1.A3?  1.?03  ) ·'"1  1,'7r.") 
P.5t1?  10.305  '1.('\~3  o.."'!-l"1 
l0.fl5l  l?.J7:'  lf'I.7/IC)  l(l.?J'Ifl 
?.793  ?..600  ?.W;  ,.,.nc:"' 
8.1')~  "-I!~?  8.11"  ".r- ... n 
<:;7'7  JfJI  .,.,"  ..,n, 
... -~ql.  ".31.P.  A.1.;;:,  ,.,,.,.,r.;'7 
'571  ~7(\  ,.-1<:;1)  ~  .... ~ 
~')A  3Yi  3"0 
')'(') 
~-(.:~0  11'.0<;0  A•?'"!"  ..  ':I'"': 
').3R?- f1.o6o  '5.'1Cl/l  "·"?" 
?-.7()f'  l'.onJ  ll.?O?  ?.'7'71"\ 
?-.o~  'i.1 77  ,.,.3'1'5  '·  "'" 
Gras.  Mock - .Arable 
20-50ha 
18  I  19  I  20  I  23  I 
I  I  I  I 
3.3°~  ft,.<)?Q  3.9R3  ]3.1?7 
P,f.  ?O  7'5  C) C)  .,  3  6  1 
- - - -
-
~f.  3111  ?W 
- 1()()  100  J.()() 
- ?15  6.11  - - - ,..  -
"" 
?1)'1  ?1)0  - ,  1  10  -
- - - - - - - -
?.11!1()  ,_,  ?('  : .rvl  1}1.  73~ 
<;"1,  t1?  f,r.  ?3 
7'5"  11?11  1.1?11  -
76!1  777  1.oP.?  A 
1!10  2P7  A61  J7 
1"  ?ll  27  ,.., 
/Ill  37  3P.  ?7 
?l'i  ?3  ?II  ?0 
3  ()  3  7 
p  11  ?  5 
v.-<:'\"  18.6:'\?  11i.?l_l'l  3/1.1 ?P, 
I •  .<~?  1.R'~'i  1.53?  1.'"') 
1?.""0  1.-<.71!?  1').1A1  3?..n3q 
3.750  5./!F\.1.  c;.?'1'l  9.3?1 
9o191  11.?63  9·1392  23.518 
7110  9&5  94-1- 1.1?1 
A.l!51  10.?17  ~.')~R  ?2.397 
P..l51.  10.?77  fl.ntt~  ??.3"7 
?36  13'1  ?A, (I  4·058 
1  .• "?1  1.7113  1.'>q7  ?.11!-l(l 
f>.0/1"  <'\.3""~5  7-1!11  15.1'!'.)'1 
P.l"l  10.?77  P..')/!A  ??.3"7 
?.('11'1  ?.30/1  ?.1'5?  ,.,.'i3"i 
r-;.~lll.  ;.nn~  (;.?')(i  .  l?.P.I;?. 
'"''"'  1 ?"'  ?10  jl.nc;o 
f.'>(l<;  7.  '11~  l'i.n5r:;  13  .• 804 
'""  ')115  ""(;  l.njlo 
'J'7f;  '3!)0  31?  '7')0 
"·~'?  Cl.1fl">  ~.tr.n  7."?3 
3.-=''f'l  ;:."')?  A .301  5-"'?1!. 
?.r,n,.,  11
0  {7'"1  '·7"37  1!.30!) 
?.'-:""  .~.3(1?  '·753  5-5M 
2.(  I  ~ 
I 
5.5Ni  1.0.3"1. 
~a  Ill 
- ?0 
1?  3'7 
!:'Yi  3?10 
100  100 






19ofiP3  1fi.7'17 
61  f.!l 
- -
3/lfl  ?.1], 
- ?57 
?f.  ..,, 
116  51 
?1  1'i  ,.,  C) 
3  /1 
3/1.1?3  3".0n 
::>.J:n~  ?.!="!)? 
~1.?~5  3?.1'}1. 
6.716  1?.1137 
24.569  19.714 
1.354  1.345 
23.215  1<\.311') 
?3."1'j  1P..36') 
?.391  3/1~ 
?.00') 
J.P..'1J.;;,  . 
?:'\.?1')  10.:'\f'i':' 
3. 06~  !I  r,,n 
1':"1.?50  13.'7?1 
".3'"~1  .,/'" 
.16.859  13.379 
l.OA4.  l.OP.'"I 
~51  l)~ll 
7.f}AI:\  p:.36'1 
6.?73  0 0 1l?1 
I! .ole;  ~.'3~7 
5-9'7.8  6.7~ 
"1972"1 
I  35  1  36 
l  I 
~."1"  , ').-"?? 
'73  Hi 






- - - -
- -
- -
13.792  :->0•343 
!In  ":1? 
- 1 'O 
1. 
~~~  P,c;n 
- -
1 '  ?!I 
"  33 
')'\  11' 
1.  ,,., 
'1  "· 
'~·""f  !'1  ,.,, 1 
?.,..,...,n  ').r:hr; 
"0  ...... ~7  3''."1(') 
'1.,-~o  11).()'7') 
12.307  2?.573 
1.Go6  1.?613 
10.701.  ?1.3()5 
10."1'1  "1.305 
ji(!O  1.f.~7 
.  . 
10.7(11  ?1.305 
3.7".?  I' .1~'~~  r. •... ,  1'1  l()."?? 
1'"0  1 .fn 
!) ••  ,.,,  11:).1"<; 
"""  ,  ·""JI  ,.,,  '7?1 
10.(1'"'  "0.~1.'i 
(;.r'"''  n.ll-'~3 
3. ,..,,  ",701' 




,0\ 1  "1972" 
!'Jpe of Pami.Dc  Graz. Stock - Arable 
Q4.SICIIT  CP  BDJ.DDIJ 
Jrea  20-50ha 
DI'IDICJI'  •  1.4  t  15  l  16  I  17  I  18  I  19  I  20  l  23  I  24  I  34  l  35  I  36 
l  !  !  !  !  I  I  I  I 
l  ..  l  IliOn D1'0dllotton  i!~' II& I  I 
u 
a...ftl acrtcul  t11l'8  lJ.A.  154  187  167  209  131  19Q  170  461  28?  4:>o  169  534  Boriicul'hn  lJ.A.  3  - 1  1  - ~  10  ?4  17  11  - 5A 
89  halt  lJ.A.  ?  - - - - 7  2  - 4  - - - 90  fines  lJ.Ae  27  1  4  - 3  R  9  - 16i  - - - 91  Olives  lJ.A.  - - - - - - - - - - - -
92  Cattle  lJ.A.  316  ?84  ?R3  335  ?44  ?Al  ?31  59A  6A?  597  360  6'5"  93  Sbeep and pats  lJ.A.  14  3  1  - ?3  15  3?  - - - - 4  94  P.l.p  lJ.A.  54  11  23  11  ?3  23  35  - 12  1?  48  ?7 
95  Poaltr,r  lJ.A.  6  1?  7  5  4  9  ?A  1  - 9  - -
I  !riii• R!l'  ii& I 
bJoitic cro;e  costa 
96  Seeds and plama  :  purchased  lJ.A.  8  6  6  4  5  9  9  3~  16  19  13  31 
97  f&l'lll  use  lJ.A.  ?.  4  3  4  4  2  ?  1  3  '- 4  63  98  PeriiliHl"'l and soil aaeliorators  U.A.  40  41  30  3?.  1R  40  ,.,,  68  62  70  36  1\.1 
99  water for ir.rigation  U.A.  - - - - - - - 20  - - - - 100  Crop p!'Otection  U.Ae  6  6  4  6  3  6  7  ?.3  13  15  3  ?0 
101  Eacellaueoua  lJ.l.  ?  2  2  3  4  3  6  12  4  2  4  18 
102  Total  U.A.  58  59  43  49  34  60  68  156  98  108  60  216 
~cifio li!Jrio9! S2Bh 
103  Peed for cattle  1  purohased  lJ.A.  42  18  22  38  21  23  17  56  72  119  68  143 
104  f&l'll  use  U.A.  24  31  41  -14  41  49  37  40  94  83  56  1A 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchaeed  U.A.  34  2  6  5  5  6  14  - 1  27  .  19  14 
106  fa.ra use  U.A.  5  4  10  5  5  6  9  1  1  11  11  1 
i 
107  J.i'eed.  for poultr,y: purchased  U.A.  1  - - - - - 4  - - 6  - - 106  farm use  lJ.A.  1  - - - - - ?.  - - - - -
109  Kiacellanaoua  lJ.A.  12  11  11  11  8  8  11  4  6  18  R  ?A 
110  'l'ot&l.  U.A.  119  66  90  103  8o  92  94  101  174  ?.64  162  204 
-.chia5t oosl g  contract  o:e~ratioe 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  16  7  6  5  6  14  7  28  16  46  2  7? 
112  Depreciation of II&ChiDeey 8ZJ4  equ:ipaent  lJ.A.  ?7  ?7  29  39  22  30  30  36  47  46  <1?  41 
113  Cuneut upkeep of II&Chineey am equipment  U.A.  15  17  16  n  1.6  18  18  25  18  ?7  17  37 
114  .._18 and lubricau1;a  U.A.  8  8  8  ·a  8  8  10  12  15  8  5  6 
1~5  Total  U.A.  (,(,  ')9  59  73  52  70  65  101  96  127  66  156 
--&e.!l•  116  Cu:rTent  upkeep of f&l'll  buildings  U.A.  3  ?  3  3  2  4  4  8  4  5  5  6 
117  Electricity, fuel, water  U.A.  3  4  4  6  3  5  4  3  3  .q  7  q 
118  lnaU'Z'aDC8  U.A.  1  1  1  7  6  8  1  3  1  6  2  3 
119  ~faDs and dues Chargeable to the basinesa  U.A.  5  5  6  4  3  5  3  1  1  - - 1 
120  E.scellaDeou  U.A.  6  3  3  10  2  4  4  5  1  3  16  31 
121  Total  U.A.  24  21  ?3  30  16  26  22  20  10  ?.2  30  50 { 
J '.l'ype  of Faming 
CA'l'BGORY  Qli'  HOLDilll 
Area 
DIVISIOI'  •  13  I  15 
lte;111'DiD.It  Hol~.  ' 
1  'bei!Oi ret  D.g  holdings  mu~ber  29  22 
2  Of which  I  new  holciinp  nuaber  18  7 
liDLI 
3  Ull  ha  69,7  79,8 
4  Of which:  in owne:rwocaa.pation  ~ 
12  32 
5  tenant-farmed  87  68 
Ilea  !i*ifDl  6  lfmaber of  number  3,2  ?,6 
7  Of which  1  famiJ.,' 
"' 
')~  67 
8  .AID  per 100 ha of Ull  number  4~fi  3,3 
~ 
UA  9  Fam capital  r:.r  .• n:>  /1°,13~ 
10  Of whicha  livestock  ~ 
n  47 
11  deadstock  ?1  ?6 
12  circulating capital 
"' 
3?  ?1 
13  Fam capital per ha  UA  953  f;03 
14  Farm capital per ALTJ  UA  ?0,6°?  1 Q,')ft,tl 
15  lfet worth/total capital  'fo  66  78 
ijrlilllllll 
16  General  agriculture  ~ 
54  48 
17  Horticulture  - -
18  Fruit  ~ 
- -
19  Vines  - -
20  Olives  i 
- - 21  Forage  crops  1')  22 
22  Permanent  pasture  3"  30 
IW&D•lack llialiaal 
23  Cattle  number  O"l,t7  (;3,4 
24  Of whicha  milk cows  number  "?,?  ?1  t 1 
25  Sheep  number  '\1  9,9 
26  Pigs  nwaber  ",q  I',A 
27  LfqiDg hens  nuaber  11,"- 10,  l 
l!!lue of Prodn2!ion 2!r ha or 2!r .lnimalJ 
28  Common  wheat  per ha  UA  flO{,  !lllH 
29  Barley per ha  UA  ,1(11  ~"7 
30  Jlaize per ha  UA  3?? 
31  Sugar beet per ha  UA  7?1  -
32  Apples per ha  tiA  - -
33  llilk per ailk cow  UA  1").•'"\  ~Qjl 
liDII JKadiE!iiaa I 
34  Oeneral Jcriculture  ~ 
ll?  31) 
35  HorUcul  ture  - -
36  FraU 
"' 
- -
37  Vines  ~  - -
38  -6lhe Products  - -
39  Cattle 
~  ~  '55  56 
40  Sheep 8Dd  Ooatll  ~ 
1  2 
41  Pip  J  1  ...  Pftl'l17  ~  - ? 
• 
Graz.  Stock - Arable 
r 
~50 ha  <.5 ha 
l  16  l  17  l  18  l  20  •  24  •  22 
I  I  ~  I 
20  20  16  16  10  11 
5  2  9  5  2  6 
8,2  80,9  92,7  87,0  103,1  3,6 
42  30  30  78  80  67 
511  69  511  22  20  32 
2,5  2,6  2,6  3,0  1,6  2,3 
A')  76  7?  60  98  99 
3,1  2,R  3,0  3,0  44,6  27,4 
/lo,'?IS5  116,85?  5?.  ?52  t'f;,619  4 .83"- 1?.004 
114  46  60.  49  -14  5:::'  ,,.,.  ?ft,  19  ?1  39  33 
3?  30  ?1  30  17  15 
605  5°5  601  1'!5?  ] .31'!9  1.457 
19.611  lR,0-:'2  19.9115  15.3?4  3.021  5.311 
77·  80  A1  A4  99  91 
47  42  35  ?9  21  30 
- - - - 1  -
- - - - 2  3 
- - - 1  42  ?0 
- - - - - -
10  13  ::>3  19  14  11 
.13  44  42  45  21  37 
fi9,/l  1)(;,8  63, 0  1A, 7  7,3  15,  1. 
?0,4  ::>5,4  o,3  5,1  5,q  3,6 
1. I 1  ??,1  67,3  33.1,?  - ... 
(),7  6,9  1",6  J3,?  o,6  C',6 
19,5  5,3  3t1 ,3  16,8  ?,R  1 ,R 
1131'l  3R1.  3R1  31R  .  3'59 
1/lR  iOft,  300  ?75  - -
3?tl.  351  364  .  l'i5'? 
·- - - -
- - - - -
,.,r0  ~r,?  ?t<:<;  ?P.7  ?P.? 
37  3r,  1()  ?/)  10  J-1 
- - ·- - 1.  -
- - - - 1  3 
- - 1  1  41  ?0 
- - - - - -
57  60  5.!!  :1.7  43  60  - 1  6  '51  - -
?  ?  '5  3  ?  l 
- - 1  1  3  -
Group  of holiinsa not coDBiierei b,r the Regional Coaaittee. 
I 
I 
1  "1972" 
Graz.  Stock - Pem.  Crops 
5  - 10 ha 
24  l  26  I  27. l 
I  t  I 
41  16  10 
3  2  1 
6,9  8,1  7,4 
71  68  93 
21  25  7 
?,1  ?,7  ?,9 
97  96  97 
30,1  32,9  39,1 
8.453  l ?.0()0  n.??O 
t1?  49  '5? 
32  30  34 
1~  ?0  1.1 
1.229  1.482  l,?t19 
ft,,00.8  t'!-497  3.196 
98  84  100 
3R  23  36 
- - -
2  ?  1 
23  R  11 
- - 14 
?6  3q  "5 
11  ?7  1.5 
1?,  1  17,R  10,3 
5, 7  ?,l'l  ?  n  ,, 
- - 1 t 3 
",9  5,3  ? t] 
J.6,q  ?7 ,3  1.?,7 
/Ill  4()9  3'Jl  .  - -
'5'57  .  '7(,1 
- .  .  -
ir03  719  311 
1.6  6  1A 
?  - -
1  3  ? 
?I!  1?  7  - 1  17 
51  69  31? 
- - 1 
?  f;  3 
?  ?  (., 






'!'7Pe  of J'arming 
OJ.'l'BGORY  OP  BOLDilll 
Area 
DIVISIOlf  r 
Iarosa outell 
43  Geiler&l  Agriculture  UA 
44  Of vhichs  cereals  ~  45  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
"'  47•  Horticulture  UA 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables 
"'  49  J'ruit  UA 
50  Of which:  citrus fruits 
"'  51  Vi  'IV'  I\  UA 
52  Of which:  grapes 
"'  53  Olive products  UA 
54  Of which:  Olives 
"'  55  Cattle  UA 
56  Of which:  animal  sales and transfers 
"'  57  Sheep and Goats  UA 
58  Pigs  UA 
59  Poultry  UA 
60  If;·' 
"' 
61  Livestock 
"'  62  Kachinery  i 
63  Contract operations 
64  General 
lrm ;r;noomel 
65  Gross production  UA 
66-P8l'lllue  UA 
67 •  Gross  output  UA 
68 - Supplies  and services  UA 
69 •  Gross J'arm Inc011e  UA 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
71 = Bet Parm  Inooae  UA 
!iildei£1 I ·-·  I  72  :let lParm  Incorae  UJ. 
73- Wages,  salaries and social securi  t;y charges paid UA 
74 - Land  and building expenses  and ilrtereat paid  UA 
75 •  lnOOIM  of Bolder eud Paail;y Labour 
76  tr:ri  Incorae 
7  7 - Return on  Land  and buUdings and on  fam 
78 •  IAbota>  Income  (capitaL 
79- W&if~St salaries and social security charges 







~,_.  l!llll• 28E hal 
as output  per ha 
i'al'll In00118  per ha 
'g!:o&w Result! fDr AWJ 
ross output per A 
Gross Parm  Inoome  per Am 
Labour Income  per ALU 
Fa1rri7,y  Labour Income  per fami~y ALU 
Item ca'Lcul.ated  using both survey 





































/17.  7.'n, 
1 ")  -"~1 
31.  ~00 
2.141 
29.6'59 
?Ooi';)C)  / 
,_..,q,; 
fi.()'>? 












Graz.  Stock - Arable 
~50  ha  <5 ha I 
l  15  I  16  I  17  I  18  I  20  •  24  • I  22 
I  I  I  I 
1?.5?3  11.~9'5  l().RI'?  P. 11'"  fi.l'11'  ?"i/)  fioll 
97  Aq  .0.9  83  91  52  91  - - - 1  - !J!l  9  - 3  - 0  - - -
- - - - - ~0  - - - - - - l_()()  -
- - - - - /!1  :.n7 
- - - - - . - -
fi~  ')I'  - ?PP  I'~"  "·C\00.  1.  ')(if, 
:Y  - - - (;7  '>l  tl 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
?1.0!">()  ?1.7c;;n  '">1  ~,r  1f.?<.t':  1).11'1'  '>.')C'<.  5·oc;c; 
t:;,i!  fifl  <;'?  ~/  71  5"  83 
/)1fi  ]') 
~..,, 
'·  1?1  l.R.fi<:l')  - -
'If~  711  t;?'l  1 ./)J.,  1.011 - <'l5  1()~ 
<;7?  11"  ?Cl  ?')1  ?0')  J"i')  ?? 
<.1  ')P,  'l~  ?~  ?A  ??  ?q 
3<.  y;  ':t1  113  tl/1  3Q  fl_7 
?'l  ?!1  "P  ,.,  J.D.  "7  ?l_ 
')  ?  , 
~  I)  /1  ? 
1()  11  1<.  ?  6  1.  ? 
'lo.c;n~  3<) 0 0/10  'l,C',.'l<:':l  'l/1 .1 "'='  3fi.Pfi~  s.Pc;n  o.'1"? 
.,  .1'1 <.  "·')''\!!  1.'?-:t(l  fi.O<.?  ~."11()  304  ?05 
~..,_,0.0  ~fi.H5  3<-.f.?'l  <.O.l.l A  3~.503  <:;.')/!/)  9.1'17 
11_ ..... ,(..  J0.no:;o  o.J11'7  R.'l"iO  11.<)1?  l.ll'i?  ?./1111 
?')./!'>1!  ::>').165  ?11 .1'7/')  ?1  .•  lf1~  :?1.')01  4 .3A/!  6.756 
~.005  2.2RO  2.170  1.480  1.3o6  229  479 
23.41!9  22.885  2?.006  19.6R8  20.285  4-155  6.?77 
?3.11/!0  ??.RA')  ::>~,(l('lf  l<J.r.RR  ?o  • .,,<'lc;  1!-15'5  6.?77 
"·"'o  70'5  1.ftl)t')  1.?3::>  ?.111.3  77  ~') 
~."?'  3.3~?  "··0"3  ~ .r;'l.c;  "·l"'l"l)  ?,<.'"'  '5"7 
111.:'3<'  l 0 .70Cl  )7.'71/1  )~.3"1.  14.752  3.866  5-711 
?3.11/1'}  ??.Aqo::;  "")ol"").,tl(".(.  1n.~:no  ?O.?~t:;  fl.l'i5  ().??7 
:;.~v  ').1.1.:;7  .  ,-1"7  "·117<,  "·071  t:;jl')  l.JI.C1. 
J.
0 o1'f()  l7.  710  11"7.1'::'71')  111."1"  15.?11'  3.~j_?  /1 0 °1( 
:".~  ....  t.:  7""  "1_.1'11'1  1.'7.,.,  ? • ..:, 1  "i7  3(') 
J.<;
0 !1P">  1 (: •"?<:  1t:',...,1"·  1?.1'P~  1"'.t:rn  3-5"5  /1.777 
466 
,.~~  3C  346  325  le547  1.117 
':11n  ~, 
~.,..,  .,~.,  "'('')  1.?"?  R"0 
1 '.  .,..,.,  l~.A.C!'  ,..,  ....  :- ...  1, ..  trr"lt':  11.('11'l  } •.  ~f.fi  1'.  rv:.n 
-:-.?00  1('1."~,(  ......  ")'")•""}  p. 1 • ..,  ..,. , .... 7  ?.?~()  "·~p,.., 
r-;  • ..,nt;  ?.l"lQ7  (- ....,  ... .,  r.  11;-:,..,  "'.r'l'71  ~.""?  '>,'<.1_ 
0,111  o.n<;n  ('I  ncr- t:.r."1"  '?.('lr'\1  ? • .,f.~  ~-- 1"'~ 
•  Group of holdinss not  considered b;y  the Regional Coaaittee. 
Graz. Stock- Perm. 
5- 10 ha 
I  24  I  26 
I  I 
1.?()1)  7"? 
86  ,Qft 
f,  -
o::;  ]t; 
l"IO  -
]('()  -
J ?1  I'()" 
- -





o:;.<.70.  0. 'l<:JI 
58  .. , 
- -
10':1  7/lc; 
??fi  "111 
30  1,<; 
tj?  5Q 
?0  1.7 
I'  7 
3  <. 
lO.fill  p,.<::<:'l 
t:;?P  1 ()1 
1().QP3  13.~~( 
?.0'17  <.. 7'l,'7 
7.9P.6  9-719 
355  416 
7-631  9.303 
7-11~1  9.303 
lo:;D.  :",-l'l 
471  Jl"i" 
?.002  P..r;or 
'?.f.<.l  '). 'l.(): 
1.1  11<;  1.<;:11 
l'i.1161;  7.?~'7 
]t:;P,  ?JI'l 
11.:oo.  7.<;10 
1.ft{.<;  1.1';1:1 
1.,  F.l  1.'>('11') 
JloP?11  ': ,"J...., 
').Q~')  3.f:lf'l 
'3.1"?  ",<'111 





27  • I 
I 








~  .. , 
.., 


































1-t 1  "1972" 
1fne ot haiDg  Graz. Stock - Arable  Graz.  Stock - Pera. Crops 
QlSCIIJ' c. JIOUJDIJ 
ANa  .>  50  ha  <  5ha  5- 10  ha 
lJI'IDICII  • 
1)  1  15  I  16  I  17  l  18  I  20  •  ~·  22  I  2.4  I  26  I  21•  T 
l  I  !  l  ~  !  ! 
l  \  1  aroa Dl"'4WDtion er  iia 1 
I 
~ 
a...ftl &p'iculture  U'.A.  310  185  lAo  136  117  93  156  170  ?51  1().1  '237 
llorticul  ture  U'.A.  - - - - - - 8  - ?f.;  - -
89  htdt  U'.A.  1  - - - - - ll  3~  lQ  50  ?0 
90  1'1DU  U.Ae  - 1  1  - 3  ~  670  "39  373  ?OA  P,S 
91  DUn•  U.Ae  - - - - - - - - - 16  ??/) 
92  Cattle  U.Ae  401  ?17  ?7?  ?30  ?10  ()O  699  7?3  7P?.  1.155  509 
93  Sbeep 8Dd  goats  U.Ae  5  A  - ,.,  25  lAl  - - - - 13 
94  Pip  U.Ae  1  5  9  ~  19  10  26  1?  ?9  92  43 
95  Pcnalt1'7  U.Ae  3  7  ,  - 3  ?  A4  3  33  3?.  7A 
I Bil• Dr !i  I 
Sveoiti-o moo;e  ~· 
96  Seec1a  and p1ama  :  purcbaaed.  U.Ae  14  7  7  4  ~- 6  17  13  16  111  15 
97  farm ue  U.Ae  2  3  3  1  2  1  1  - - - 1 
96  PerliliHra and aoil ame1ioratora  U.Ae  59  4-1- 36  ?6  25  30  7'5  45  83  32  58 
99'  water tor irrip1:ion  U.Ae  - - - - - - - 1  1  3  -
100  Crop protection  U.Ae  10  7  6  I!  4  4  30  32  ?3  ?3  7 
101  tiaoe1l.aaeou  u:.l.  ?.  2  3  2  3  4  13  35  1  6  5 
102  'l'otal  U.Ae  87  63  55  37  38  45  136  1?6  130  78  ~ 
§2!2i!,io li-venock ooria 
103  J'eed. tor cattle :  purchased.  U.A.  52  ?A  ?.6  ?1  14  ?9  Ao  102  85  241  67 
104  tam ue  U.A.  48  :?.6  30  16  "-1  31  7'5  96  69  9  60 
105  Peed. tor pip  :  purchased.  U.Ae  2  1  3  ?.  4  ?  7  2  4  25  12 
106  farm use  U.Ae  2  2  3  1  3  1  6  - 3  3  4 
107  Feed. tor poult:r;r:  purchased.  U.A.  - - - - - - 5  - 13  6  12 
108  f'&l"'ll  use  U.Ae  - - - - - - 4  - 4  1  3 
109  Jliaoe11.&neous  U.A.  1.2  15  A  5  9  8  A  12  10  18  6 
110  'l'otal  U.A.  116  68  70  45  71  71  185  21?  183  303  l()tt 
~ee~a:tasz sus s  cont!:!S  OJ?!r&ti2!!! 
111  Coutrac1:  operatioDB  U.A.  n  6  4  ?.  5  6  18  11  18  39  ?9 
112  Depreo1a1:ion ot II&Ohi.:M:r;r  ad equipgnt  U.A  .•  31.  ?.5  2.13  ?3  17  13  6-1  '58  52  51  60 
113  C1lrrea1:  upk.Mp of aaohiDe17 and equipi8Jl't  U.Ae  ?0  13  12  ~3  13  11  1!5  24  '2-1  21  1? 
114  l'aa1a Uld. 1u'brioama  U.Ae  9  R  7  " 
7  5  ?0  11  15  16  11 
115  'l'crtal  U.A.  73  5?  51  42  4?  35  M7  104  109  1.27  11? 
O..ralSSil• 
116  C1lrrent upkeep of faa 'baild.iDP  U.A.  3  ?  1  3  2  2  - l  4  6  1 
U7  J:l.eoVioi'\7,  ta.e1, •ter  U.Ae  5  4  3  4  2  2  5  3  5  6  2 
118  IbnraDoe  U.A.  4  4  5  3  5  3  1  4  1  3  -
119  t.'ulta 8Dl bea charpable to 1:he  balliDeu  U.Ae  8  1  7  4  3  1  1  - 1  1  1 
120  JliaoellaneOWI  U.Ae 
12  3  5  6  2  2  - 1  - 2  2 
!otal 
3?.  ?0  21  ?.0 
121  U.A. 
14  10  7  9  11  lA  6 j ~  ot J'&aiDc  ~··  S'\ock - Pe:ra.  Cropa  Oraa. S'\ock - Pip, Poult1"7 
ClSKIIt ..  JIOL1)l]IJ 
Area  10- 20  ha  20-50ha  5- 10 ha  10- 20  ha 
DIYIBICB'  •  14  l  26.  14 •  I  20  •  7  I  34  I  36  2  I  3  I  ...  l  1  6 
~~~ 
I  I  I  I  I  I  l  \ 
1  C?  bold.iDsa  a.  'be  14  13  11  10  12  23  22  25  41  24  71 
2  Ot 'lddoh  •  ..., hoU.iap  ..  bel'  6  - 1  2  3  12  5  16  15  ' 
30 
~  16,2  13,8  26,9  27,4  88~  8,6  A,2  16,::>  16,3  3  lJ.U.  ha  15,5  15,-1 
4  0t vhioh: ill owel"--ooupaUon  ~ 
57  57  33  76  25  75  75  ,5  75  7? 
5  t...m-tazaed  40  31  63  ?3  13  75  ?5  ?5  31  ?4  ?? 
iit9'il  6  m.ber  2,1  ?,j:j  ?,1  ?,5  1,5  1,4  1,3  1,<1  1,Q  1,9  1,6 
7  M  .wld.oh  1 t.u.l7  ~  98  'W  j:j9  93  100  100  100  9A.  ~4  95  C)CJ 
8  .&m per 100 ha- ot U.&A  -bel'  1?.,7  ?0,3  7,7  9,?  1F1 14  Hi 17  16,3  9,1  11,6  11,4  10,1 
9  ~ital  1JA  1'J.Mn  V,A7~  2tl.tlOFI  19,9A6  10.11.-!6  16.?9?  1A.Uf'!  13.01'5  1').056  17.369  11!.61'5!:1 
10  0t ldl.ioha  11-nriook  ! 
3?  55  ..,3  37  30'  73  71  4j:j  "3  41  3-1 
11  deadriook  ??  ?4  ?.5  33  47  13  10  30  3-1- 41  36 
'12  oil'Cill&tiDg capital  1!1  ?2  3?  30  ?.4  14  19  ??  ??  19  30 
l3  :ram capital per ha  UJ.  1.1  Fl1  1.079  906  729  1.?49  l.AFI7  2.?06  843  1,175  1.066  9'56 
14  J'&m capital per J.W  lJJ.  Q,?'Jl  5.3M  n.833  ?.9?3  6.  ?FI1  ll.32FI  13.5o6  9.?.60  J.0.168  9.370  1.449 
15  llet 111Drilt/tobl capital  ~  ??  84  n  8A  86  .  .  71  84  88  77 
~·I  16  apoicalture  ~ 
?7  32  26  ?7  40  30  6  35  49  45  40 
17  BorUoaltUl"tt  - - - - - 3  - - - - -
18  ha:lt  ~  - ?.  - 2  - - - - - - -
19  'fiJ&ee  11!- 9  9  11  - - - - - - -
20  ou  .....  ~  - - - - - - - - - - -
21  J'ol'IIP oropa  ~ 
?~  49  ?7  23  14  10  2  5  9  11  15 
22  Pel'UIMIDt  put'Qre  31  1  38  36  46  58  91  59  42  .-!4  1!<1 
IM-naai ..  aml 
23  atUe  maiber  1/),?  ??,6  30,5  ?5,0  13,9  ?FI 16  26,6  ?6,.-1- 30,5·  ?f-,4  ?4,1! 
24  0t 'lddoha ailk cow  -bel'  9,6  R,~  15,?.  7,7  ~.5  lt1 ,1  14,9  9,9  1?,7  9,9  9,3 
25  Sheep  maber  Q,3  9.1  - ?/1,3_  - - - O,?  - - -
26  Pip  mabel'  7,?  5,6  A,3  1,6  V,6  5?,1!- 51,0  36,0  J!6,5  34,1  311.7 
21  L&71ZI8 h.- -bel'  ?n,l!  11!,9  ?1,5  ?1,?.  ?5,3  1,7  ?5,0  ?il,5  98,4  :0,5  I!A,o 
IItilil II' ProdDat:l& 21£ !I! 2!:  1!£ ~  I 
28  a- 'lllleat  per ha  lJA  V'"  374  371  360  27?  ~Fil  - Jill  I!~  11::>1.  3il.-1 
29  Barl. per ha  lJA  ~1)7  270  :>,.t)  3lf'  J!3q  .  3~3  "03  3Q'1  l~'l 
30  Jl&in per ha  lJA  .  3-16  - - - - -
31  lhi&R beet per ha  lJA  - - ·- - .  - .  7"i7  857  ~ll 
32  l.pplea per ha  tiA  - - - - - - - - - - -
33  IIUk per· llilk oow  1JA  ~A?  71'l  ~~7  361  ,t(ll  341'i  51!~  530  '5~3  "-78  3QO 
'r::rftl~o!ftl  34  ~ 
1.?  1J  l?  lfi  ll'i  10  1  14  1~  20  ?0 
35  :.riioaltve  - - - - - 3  1  1  - - -
36  ha:lt  ~ 
1  3  1  2  - - - - - - 1 
37  YiBell  31  17  26  13  - - - - - - 1 
38  011  w  Procblo\a  ~  - - - - - ·- - - - - -
39  Oattle  ~ 
45  63  56  54  56  51  64  56  50  53  47 
40  Deep 8114  Goat•  - ?  - 5  - - - - - - -
41  Pi.  : 
7  3  4  1  21  34  33  ~4  ?tl.  23  ?5 
41  Pnlt17  1  1  1  2  4  - 1  1  5  2  A !;ype of J.i'aming 
CA'l'IXKJRY  fP HOLDilll 
Area 
DIVIS I OJ'  p 
Iarosa outE!$ I 
43  General Agncul  ture  tJA 
44  Of which:  cereals 
~ 
45  .  potatoes 
46  sugar beet 
47  Horticulture  tJA 
48  Of which:  fresh vegetables  ~ 
49  J.i'ruit  tJ.l 
50  Of which:  citrus fru.its  ~ 
51  Vines  tJ.l 
52  Of'  which:  grapes  ~ 
53  Olive products  tJ.l 
54  Of which:  Olives  ~ 
55  Cattle  tJ.l 
56  Of which:  animal  sales and transfers  ~ 
57  Sheep  and Goats  tJ.l 
58  Pigs  tJ.l 
59  Poultry  U.l 
60  ~ 
~  Crop 
61  Livestock  % 
62  Machinery  ~  63  Contract operations 
64  General  ~ 
l!s!! 1!1S!9.1!!11 
65  Gross  product  ion  tJA 
66- J.i'arm  use  tJA 
67 •  Gross output  tJA 
68 - Supplies and services  tJA 
69 •  Gross J.i'arm  Income  tJA 
10 - Depreciation  tJA 
71 •  Jlet  J.i'am  Incoae  tJ.l 
lnCOJRe_l 
72  Jlet  J.i'ana  Income  tJ.l 
73 - Wages,  salaries md soci&l security charges paid. tJ.l 
74  - Land and buildi.Dg e:J:pcmses  and brtereat paid.  tJ.l 
75 •  In0011e  of Holder and ll'allily Labov  tJA 
~ 
76  Jlet  J.i'a:na  Income  tJA 
*  7? - Return on  Land  and bui  Zdings  and  on  farm  UA 
*  ?s •  IA.boUl"  Income  (capital  UA 
79 - W&&es,  salaries aud social security charges paid tJA 
*  80 •  ParrriZy  Laboll:l'  Income  UA 
81 
82 
83  a. 
*  8~ 
*  88 
* 
IPriDci~ ~~~~  2!1: hal 
Gross  outpu-t  per ha 
J.i'a:rm  IDC0118  per ha 
'e!!ciw Re!il:!i•nJr im 1 
ross output per 
Oroea  J.i'&l'll  InCOIH  per AID 
Laboll:l'  Income  per ALU 
ParrriZy  Laboll:l'  Inaome  per family ALU 
Item caZcuZated using both BU'l'V6y 







Graz.  Stock - Perm.  Crops  Gras.  Stock - Pigs,  Poultry 
10- 20  ha  I  20-50ha  5- 10 h&  I  10 - 20  ha 
u.  1  26.  I  14  • I  20  •  7  I  34  t  36  t  2  I  3  I  4  l 
I  I  I  I  I  1  1  I 
Fl~3  1.719  1.5';~  1~'761  313  1.01()  100  639  ?,003  914 
93  R1  91  66  l'io  y;  r,7  46  36  t19 
7  - -
](I  l3  40  33  41  33  28 
- 18  - - 11  20  - 13  ?8  ?3 
33  12  15  tlh  - 56:?  107  203  ??  -
100  100  100  100  - 100  100  100  100  -
71  506  11A  31.P.  - 3  - - 1  11 
- - - - - - . - - 100  100 
3.?6?  3.1.!10  4-93?  ?,?1'7  - - - - - - - 91!  - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5.3'),/1  ll.'ilh  10.5'1,'1  ~-'""!'  ll,'),ll'l,  .~.1!()<;  11. ?1()  8.996  10.391  A.268 
t1l  tl3  50  t;r,  1111  t1t1  ?<)  39  311  "5 
6  ?95  - "?'7  - - - ?  - -
R26  fi~O  F\'),11  1"1'  1.1'i~tl  ~-l'i51  '),?P.A  3.644  4.986  3.h35 
131'  171  113  <II?  ?"~3  17  142  192  ] .118  W1 
?II  17  ?II  ,,.,  ]?  ]0  7  13  1/1  14 
'),/)  55  II?  0:()  II?  7'i  711  ~  <;8  <::0 
??  1.1'  ;:>()  ,,  '),1  7  7  19  17  ?'l, 
" 
1_ 1  II  <:  1  t1  I!  i 
'l,  ? 
1~  3  1_()  q  111  <;  Fl  P,  11 
l?.J?]  1FI. 31!6  lQ, ').10  11'1.A?<)  A,l)??  17.'5()1  1ft  'l,OA  16.205  ?".764  14.075 
711?  ?73  P,07  1.  '),Q('I  1 ,??]  P.ll()  17?  1.692  ?.076  610 
11.37'1  1A.073  1A.I!??  l<;.JI/11)  7.11''11  11'i.l;l'i1  l_R. ??1  14.513  ?0.688  13.465 
3.~??  II • .,_,?  h,  11'"l  c:,.t.:f'1c:;,  ;t,'l,P7  7.  'l,<;7  t:l.~f:ll  7.821  10.940  7.0011 
7.q"7  1 3.7fi1  1?."73  n.7r::..lf  II ,1114  0, '"·"  A,?';7  6.692  0.748  6.4?.1 
5RI'i  Ill,..  7/)~  PI';"  0111  -,n::~  ?111  941  1.  "~·5  1. '-68 
7.~71  1.3.31!7  ll."i07  A.q~5  ~.()').3  q.n01  f\,471)  "5·751  11.~13  5.093 
'7,371.  13.  31!7  11,')("17  A,Qo5  3.rn3  1).0()1  R./176  5-751  R.513  5-093 
R;>  981  1!-~6  1101!  3'5  1;>  ..  1  143  3?3  ?68 
1 ,ni)A  7,-1~  1_,<1Q'7  l,c;n<;  <;<)()  .  .  1.085  1.,  10  1,090 
f.,??')  11  .~i.R  '1,13"  f:.,f>'1f:.  ~.;\00  4.523.  1).880  3·735 
?.371  13.1117  11."07  P,  QQ.:;  'l,,f\">'l,  <"l,(\()1  A,ll71'i  5·751  R.~  13  5-093 
?.39?  ?,()f.!';  ?,077  "',"''l'l  1.?'77  l.?ll!l  l.c;q3  1.522  ?. 767  1.713 
11·"70  lJ ,?Q1_  A,<;').('  f.,o:or  1,7'ifi  ?.?57  6.R'J3  4-229  5o746  3.320 
R?  qq,_  jiOt;  If\  I'  '" 
1?  1  143  3? 3  ?68 
A.R"l?  10.300.  A,('tll  I".,"='?  1.  7?1  7.?1)'5  6.A9?  4.086  5·4 23  3.()52 
?O<i  1 • .,,  t:.':>ft  c::r~  PP(;  1 ,.,.,,.,  ?,?10  940  1.?75  902 
1103  9'1(\  ll""i  :~;:;.  J'q()  1.0?A  1.066  434  581  1172 
5·545  6.4Aii  P.,'l3l  r-.1?<;  ,..,f105  11 ,<;fl.l_  ) 3.')A/)  10.325  ll.033  7o917 
3.7R9  I!.  <)O~l  5,Af1JI  3;t'i()?  ?,{,f)l)  h,t167  6.')?8  4.762  5.?00  4ol44 
?.371  4.0?4  4-135  ?.fj>/  l.  ,,.., 
<;.Oil~  5,13R  3.009  3.064  ?.449 
?.111!9  11,??~  I! o5"ill  ?.f.""  l.1 ??  <;,()')1  <i,DA  2.966  3.067  ?,41') 
•  m,oup of hoUings not consiure  .. by '\he Regional Ccaaitt••• 
"1972" 1 















































~ 1  "1972" 
!fne of P&Z'IIlillg  Graz.  Stock - Pem. Crops  Graz.  Stock - Pip, Poultry 
Cl'SJCil! fP JIOLUim 
Area  10- 20  ha  20- 50  ha  5- 10 ha  10- 20  ha 
HYISIOI  •  u  l  26  •  14  •  I  20.  7  I  34  I  36  2  I  3  I  4  l  I  6 
IIG•• euction i!r ii& I 
f  I  I  I  1  I  I  '  87  OtmeNl &p"ical  ture  V.A.  91  144  85  101  15A  194  24  13'3  237  193  17R 
88  Horticulture  V.A.  2  1  1  2  - 65  13  13  1  - -
89  l'rait  V.A.  4  37  4  1:?  - - - - - - 6 
90  Tines  V.A.  233  ??fl  1'33  '3?  - - - - - - 7 
91  Ol_iwa  U.A.  - - - - - - - - - - -
92  cattle  U.Ae  337  .  R:~<;  3~7  330  51!5  99?  1.37fl  5'51  651  516  1110 
93  Sbeep and goats  U.Ae  - "1.  - 30  - - - - - - -
94  Pigs  U.Ae  51  46  31  7  19~  l'i54  705  ?36  307  2?3  ??5 
95  Poultey  U.Ae 
q  1.?.  I!  1.?  3"  ?  17  l?  69  19  311 
I  <!oats i!r !ii I 
§2!2itic 5£22  costs 
96  Seeds and p1ams  :  purchased  U.A.  11  J.?  6  6  15  13  5  7  ?2  11  J.l 
97  farm use  U.A.  2  - 3  2  7  2  1  4  4  9  7 
.98  Partilizers and soil ameliorators  u.a.  33  32  43  ?9  46  70  75  57  71  51  1!3 
99  Water for irrigation  V.A.  - 3  - - - - - - - - -
100  Crop protection  V.Ae  12  7  1  8  5  7  2  6  9.  10  .q 
101  :liaoellaneous  U.A.  10  4  10  7  -1  - - 2  1  -3  -4 
I 
102  Total  U.A.  68  63  69  52  72  92  83  76  107  84  65 
Si!cifio livestock costs 
103  J'eed for cattle  : ~d  V.A.  ?9  148  45  84  6o  2?2  340  117  176  86  '57 
104- farm use  U.A.  33  14  2q  46  40  51  19  47  52  56  35 
105  Peed for pigs  :  plU'Chased  U.Ae  17  14  26  - 25  330  416  78  94  41  t1.5 
106  farm use  U.A.  11  5  3  2  86  44  ?  53  68  75  74 
107  J'eed for poultey:  purchased  V.A.  - I!  - - 14  1  ?l  7  35  8  ?Q 
108  farm use  U.A.  - - - - 7  - - 2  1  2  tt 
109  :liaoell.aneous  U.A. 
1?  14  18  12  15  38  55  ?4  30  ?6  18 
110  Total  U.A. 
10?  199  1?0  144  247  6q6  853  328  t156  29-4  ::-53 
JraohineE,t  2,2ri and contract owations 
111  Contract operations 
1.?  38  1.2  8  6  3A  11'5  ?1  ?2  13  9  U.A. 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  V.A. 
31'>  30  ?9  3?  114  35  31!  59  74  82  73 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and  equipment  V.A. 
18  1?  19  ?0  56  ?3  43  "4  49  1!7  48 
114  J'uls and lubricants  U.A. 
10  9  8  10  17  5  6  11  12  10  1.1! 
115  Total  7"  P.9  (;8  70  FB  101.  l"q  lJj  1-57  152  144  U.A. 
GeDe£!1  coats 
116  Current upkeep of fa.rm  buildings 
7  ?  ?  5  ':'0  10  n  ?4  l.A  28  10  U.Ae  6  4  A  5  ?8  17  19  17  1A  '1.5 
117  Electrioi  ty, hel, water  U.A. 
10 
12  2  10  8  17  9  7  6  1:  8 
118  Innrauoe  U.A. 
1.0 
4  2  6  2  6  1  ?  7"  6  3  3 
119.  !'aDs and dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  13  ?  B  4  13  5  46  9  .13  9  q  . 
120  Jliscellaneous  V.A. 
.1?  1?  30  24  84"  I!?  A7  63  64  63 
121  Total  V.A. 
c;o 
•  Group  of holUnse 110t  oouiurei by the bgional COMittee. I 
Gras. Stock - Pip, Poultr,r  lf1pe of ll'antiDg 
Clii'BHilT "  BOLDilll 
.Area  10- 20  ha  20-50ha 
DniSIOI'  •  7  I  14  T  18  I  20  I  34  I  36  1  I  2  I  3  T  4  l  I  6 
I  ~  J  J  ,l  J  I  I 
l  !  l~llo1. 
I 
1  C? ret  ho1di.Dgs  Dllllbu  68  28  12  19  42  47  22  39  44  28  49  2  or which  a  new ho1tiap  naber  33  11  12  4  14  10  10  9  12  12  26 
UDi:l 
ha  15,6  17,1  14,9  14,8  :?9,8  28,3  :?7 ,4  26,0  25,6  3  u.u.  15,5  15,7 
4  or which:  iJ1  cnm.el"--ooa.pation  ~ 
77  33  71  74  29  61  78  71  61  61  61 
5  tezuart-fal'lled  22  66  29  25  70  39  22  28  38  38  38 
ii!9ti  6  maber  1,5  1,8  1,7  2,0  1,7  1,6  1,9  1,9  2,0  1,8  1,9 
7  or which  a taail7  ~  97  99  100  98  99  99  90  90  ~2  91  90  8  .AllJ  per 100 ha of U.Al  maber  9,9  11,3  10;9  11,8  11,2  10,7  6,3  6,7  7,2  7,1  7,4 
9  eital  UJ.  15.';1?.2  ?0.316  11.269  1'3.01.4  26.565  31.475  29.977  ?2.921  ?6.~67  ?5.330  ?1.337 
10  or whioht  livestock  ~ 
36  49  53  42  73"  69  59  47  47  40  3~ 
11  deadatook  42  22  24  29  15  13  25  34  35  40  37  12  circulatiDg capital  ~  22  29  23  29  12  18  16  20  18  20  ?5  13  Pam capital per ha  UA  1o027  1.296  715  1.057  1.780  ?.134  1.007  810  974  976  ~34 
14  Pam capital per AID  UA  10.400  11.507  6.533  8.951  15.83?  19.897  16.086  1?.034  13.496  13.710  ll.247 
15  ~  worth/total capital  1>  74  78  ~4  87  .  .  82  78  85  11  78 
liiiiiJ-lllll 
~ 
16  O...ral ~culture  41  30  20  34  ?9  1  41  39  46  46  39  17  HorUoul  ture  - 1  - - - - - - - - - 18  P.ndt  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - 19  Vt.Dee  - - - 1  - - - - - - -
20  011'988  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - 21  ,.Joc,rage  crops  17  43  ?9  14  17  5  20  6  A  9  lR 
22  Pe1'118Zle1'lt  pasture  ~  42  ?6  51  48  54  88  38  56  46  45·  43 
lpuasrii lillual 
23  attle  DWDber  ?R,o  ?3,0  14,8  17,9  3.13,4  44,7  52,8  46,6  47,7  36,8  39,9  24  Of whicht  ailk COW  Daber  11,0  11,9  3,9  5,9  18,5  24,?  19,9  16,6  15,8  13,9  13,A 
25  Sheep  maber  - - - 22,9  - 2,8  - o,6  - - - 26  Pip  :a~~~~ber  3_?,5  ,(1,7  ?3,1  35,2  73,8  88,2  65,7  36,0  62,7  50,5  49,1  27  LlviJig heDa  Dllllber  50,1  16,~  21,2  36,o  7,9  4?,7  36,5  32,4  63,8  41,9  92,4 
l!ta! at  r£2!!Bction 2!r ha or ar  ADiaal.l 
28  eo-on wheat per ha  UJ.  3R6  402  .  :?32  456  .  386  376  373  418  376  29  llu'lq per ha  UJ.  35A  292  241  211  403  312  335  368  389  392  342  30  liaise per ha  UJ.  335  - 377  .  - - .  .  - .  . 
31  Sap.r beet per ha  UJ.  1.0?0  - - - 696  .  712  703  794  942  ._  32  J.pplea per ha  tiA  - - - - - - - - - - - 33  llilk per •ilk oov  U.l  4?0  410  302  3.14  446  547  553  528  557  493  453 
lial~· 
~ 
34  0..  A&r1  ture  18  10  10  17  10  ?.  14  17  18  21  19  35  BorUoal:tve  - - - - 1  - - - - - -
36  Pn.it  ~  - 1  - - - - - - - - 1  31  ftiiM  - - - - - - - - - - - 38  Oliw Products  ~  - - - - - - - - - - -
39  oatil• 
~-
54  56  63  43  56  63  57  54  51  46  50  40  AMp ad CJo&t•  ~  - - - 7  - - - - - - - 41  Pip  22  21  24  25  32  32  25  24  ?,4  ?5  ·2?  ...  Pftlt1'7  ~  2  3  2  4  - 2  2  1  3  2  4 ~  ot Paainc 
Cl!llKil1' C. BOIMliJ 
.Area 
»nnSSOI'  • 
loro.kJ~I  43  a;;r:cul.ture  U.l 
44  Ot which:  cereals  ~ 
45  pot  &toea  ;  46  ngar beet 
47  Boriicul.ture  U.l 
48  Ot which:  treeh vegetables  ~ 
49  Prdt  U.l 
50  0t which:  citl'l18  tru.i:te  ~ 
51  ViDea  U.l 
52  Ot which:  gnpea  ~ 
53  Olive products  U.l 
54  Ot llhich:  011  ves  ~ 
55  Csttle  U.l 
56  Of which:  ammal  sales 8Dd  trausf'ers  ~ 
57  Sheep  8Dd  Goats  U.l 
58  Pip  UA 
59  Poultry  'O.l 
60  ~  ;  61  Llwatook 
62  Waohiner,r  i 
63  Colrtract  operatioDII 
64  Oeeral 
lrm 11121111 
65  Oroea production  U.l 
66 - P&'l'll  'Ue  U.l 
67  •  Qroes  outpu.t  U.l 
68- Bu.pplies  &Dei  services  U.l 
69 •  Gross J'aa 11100118  U.l 
70 - Depreciation  U.l 
71 - :.t J'aa Inoae  U.l 
72  lltu!t::'  U..l 
73 - Vapa, Nlaries 8Dd  social secarit7 charpa pai4 U.l 
74 - LaDd  8Dd  'bllild!Dg expelllle8  8Dd :bdueri peicl  'O.l 
75 •  Inooae or Bolder ad :ra.u,. :Labo1lr  U.l 
76  lfiiL  IncoMe  UJ. 
*  ?? - Retum on  l.and and bui  'Ldings  and on  farm  u.t 
*  18 •  !Abovr  Inoor~~~~~  (capital  UA 
* 
79- lfa&Ut  salaries IIDd  social secari'\:7 obc-pa paid U.l 
... ., •  8a11tH11  Labo111"  Inoor~~~~~  UA 
81 
lhinoinal :aeaul:ta w: al 
Oroae ou.tpat per ha  'OJ. 
82  P&1'll IBo.e per ba  U.l 
83  tir!tr-··  ijpl  UJ. 
84  Ol"'OIs  Pam lnCIOIM  per J.DJ  U.l 
*  8$  Labo111"  InooN pao ALV  UA 
...  86  l'alfr£1.11  LabouJt I~  famllll ALU 
it.m aaT.aul.atsd  &UJing  both BIIZ"WII 















































10- 20 h& 
I  14  I  18  I  20  I 
r  I  I  I 
I  381  1?61  P.fi'\  I  74  80  Fl') 
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11"0  100  - 100  - 100  -
- - - - 31  9  103  - - - - 100  100  -
- - - - - - 101  - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1  ~.P11'  l.FI.I'iiiO  1.A.OI'l?  111.088  11!.657  J1.401  1().'17/(; 
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?1'1.331!  31.19?  3.1.605  ?8.410  31..104  ?'i.638  ?t1.1•<l 
l.3r:>n  ?63  1 • .9')1  ::\.?42  3.747  3.754  3.17.~ 
?floO,.,lt  30.1)~1}  3?.7111  ?5.168  ?7.357  ?1.884  ?l.?q7 
').t'o~  16.t1M  18.')?'5  13.793  111.664  11.192  "l.f.il"' 
1~. 0111'1  1,., .;?l  l3.7W>  11.375  1?.693  10.692  11.1'\~r') 
6?3  575  1.34R  1.~36  1.Al4  1.  "22  1.?0~ 
1').??3  13.946  1?.441  9.939  10.879  ?..870  C}.'l31 
15.??3  13.().16  1?.441  9.939  10.879  P.870  9.931 
39  59  6o~  458  A18  ?52  473  .  .  :>.3~  :?.008  ?.183  1.Al9  1.579  .  .  !).453  7·479  7-878  6.799  7.P.7r) 
15.?~3  13.<)116  l?.f1.1J.  9-939  10.879  P.870  ').'l31 
3.01'6  ?.<'l5'l  .1.105  2.968  A.C108  2o477  :>.'W'I 
1?.177  10.987  8.336  6.971  6.871  6.393  7.063 
3Q  59  6oA  458  .918  ?52  473 
1?.138  10.q?8  7-728  6.513  6.053  6.141  6.5QO 
J..fq?  ?.OQ1  l.09<"l  890  999  ~  'I)? 
9~7  985  463  1102  464  ,.,12  !55 
1fl."~f.6  19.55?  17.555  13.205  11.729  11~896  Jl.??O 
P.?!l6  :J-179  7.400  5·971  6.421  5.812  6.135 
~'~·"""'  6.qt14  4 ·•'I'!  I!  3.659  3oA74  3-"75  3.??'3 
f.,nA'l,  I'I.QP.()  ? oi!IIJ  3.781  3.714  3-449  3.FI63 t "1972"  1. 
'fJpe of l'&nliDg  Graz. Stock: - Pip, Poultr,r 
cumaa r.  BOim1IJ 
Area  10- 20 ha  20-5()ha 
DIVISIOI'  •  7  1  1..4  I  18  I  20  I  34  I  36  1  I  2  I  3  I  4  l  I  6 
I  I  I  I  ~  J  I  I 
L  \  I aro..  M-od.uation 2!r ha 1  I 
B7  a-rat agriculture  V.A.  185  106  5?.  117  17?  3:?  147  162  190  192  173  88  B'orticul  ture  V.A.  - 3.  - - 15  1  - 1  - - -
89  ha.it  V.Ae  - 7  - - - - - - 1  4  - 90  fines  V.A.  - 1  1  :?  - - - - - 4  91  Oliws  U.A.  - - - - - - - - - - - -
92  Cattle  U.A.  54 A  56?  3?5  ?9?  ?AA  1.??5  61?  505  5113  446.  ./151  93  Sheep and goats  U.Ae  - - ?  AA  - A  - - - - - 94  Pigs  U.Ae  :??3  ?75  1?2  170  5??  654  ?75  ?24  ?56  2?8  1'13  95  Poultry  U.Ae  23  ?7  A  ?11  ,  113  16  10  ?6  17  33 
I  C!osts i!r ha I 
S2!cific cro2 costs 
96  Seeds and pl.azrts  :  purchased  U.A.  11  6  2  A  13  6  17  12  16  11  11 
97  farm use  U.Ae  A  3  3  1  :?  - :?  5  3  9  7  98  J'ertilizers and soil ameliorators  U.Ae  58  47  12  38  66  70  67  62·  65  54  51 
99  Water for irrigation  V.A.  - - :...  - - - - - - - - 100  Crop protection  U.A.•  7  4  1  6  7  4  19  6  7  7  R 
101  Jliscellaneous  u.&..  -4  1  :?  3  1  1  2  2  4  -3  2 
102  Total  U.A.  79  61  ?0  56  89  81  97  87  93  85  74 
Si!cific livestock: costs 
103  Peed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  108  4?  14  15  201  340  152  104  127  104  77  104  farm use  U.Ae  112  34  74  46  57  15  38  48  57  55  AI 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  39  122  34  65  247  386  153  75  77  45  38 
106  farm use  U.A.  62  52  23  34  34  3  21  58  72  75  69 
107  Feed for poultr,r: purchased  U.A.  14  13  - - 4  35  16  7  15  6  lC) 
108  farm use  U.A.  1.4  - - - - - 1  1  1  2  3 
lOS  Miscellaneous  U.A.  :?1  24  1:?  15  37  52  24  ?5  ?3  ?A  18 
I 
110  Total  U.A.  290  :?87  157  175  580  f\31  405  318  372  315  :?65 
Jlachinea cost and contract o2!rations 
111  Contract operations  U.A.  1.0  :?1  5  6  38  48  15  19  ?0  6  7 
112  Depreciation of machinery and equipment  U.A.  R4  ·,n  ?8  45  4?  39  44  49  {,(  68  65 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipaent  U.A.  53  24  1?  18  ?5  37  tl.l  42  113  34  42 
114  J'aels and lubricants  .  U.Ae  13  14  6  11  6  6  8  11  9  13  12 
115  Total  U.A.  160  106  51  8o  Ill  130  108  121  1.36  1?1  126' 
!!!:£!! costs 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildill88  U.Ae  14  5  5  7  7  10  1A  20  ?l  19  9 
117  Electricity, tael, water  U.Ae  21  11  3  6  15  :?0  15  15  1L1.  1')  17 
118  I:n8111'UlCe  U.A.  11  13  6  11  7  5  8  5  9  10  ~ 
119  !u:as aa4  ·dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  3  1  - 2  - ?.  1  9  5  3  :? 
120  Jliscellaneous  U.A.  12  5  6  5  5  35  14  9  14  10  8 
121  'l'otal  u.A.  61  35  20  31  34  72  6?.  58  63  57  44 1  "1972" 
'l'ype  of Farming  Graz. Stock - Pigs,  Poultr,r  Pigs,  Poul  tr.r - Pigs,  Poultry - Graz.  Stock 
CA'l'l!lGORY  OP  BOLDilll  Arable 
Area  20-50ha  10- 20ha 20- 50ha  5- 10 ha  10- 20  ha 
.  DIVISIOI'  :r  7  l  14  J  16  I  20  l  34  7  2  34  l  36  2  1  3  I  4 
I~Bol- I  i  I  i  I  I  \ 
1  i!Oi ret  holdings  ~m~~ber  30  27  19  22  22  11  23  17  24  25  43  19 
2  Of which  a new  holdings  n•ber  12  7  7  3  1  11  4  7  8  7  :?0  8 
~ 
26,~  30,7  38,1  ?7,8  33,6  8,3  16,3  16,0  Hi,1  3  u.u.  ha  31 '3  15,3  7,9 
4  Of which:  in O'IIDer-oocupation  ~ 
77  36  41  78  "10  ~  77  33  70  78  65  ?3 
5  tenant-farmed  22  64  58  ??  89  ?0  ??  66  30  ?1  33  ?6 
ii:91Jbl  6  lNIIIber  1,8  ?,1  ?,1  ?,?  J,9  1,5  1,9  1,7  1,3  1,5  1,7  1,7 
7  Of'  which  l  f•ily 
"' 
89  87  97  93  95  ?9  A4  99  99  98  99  99 
8  J1IJ per 100 ha of UAA  number  6,Q  6,7  5,4  7,A  <;,9  10,0  5,8  ?0,4  16,?  9,0  10,9  10,9 
liiii.1J 
UJ.  37.85?  ?3.089  ?6.592  9  :ram  capital  ?.1.915  ?1 o713  -'?.957  1tt.3AO  17o510  ?0.953  11·422  17 .11'50  20.535 
10  Of whicha  livestock  ~ 
3?  53  55  50  7?.  ?7  34  76  70  t!.2  41  37 
ll  deadstock  39  19  lA  ?0  16  t!t1  39  12  10  37  311  l'll 
12  circulating capital 
"' 
?3  ?.9  21  30  l?  29  ?7  12  ?1  ?0  ?3  ?? 
13  Farm  capital per ha  UA  931  1.?34  7?7  831  1.373  940  792  ?.110  2.648  1.066  1.105  1o?79 
14  Farm capital per J.L1J  UJ.  13.544  1R.391  13.47?  10.599  ?3.?12  9.363  13.690  10.366  16.308  ] 1.833  10.103  11.765 
15  :Jet  worth/total capital 
"' 
70  78  73  84  .  72  83  .  .  89  90  82 
~- IIIII  16  GeDeral  agl'iculture 
"' 
43  29  23  31  31  ~4  11  33  5  49  54  55 
17  Borticnllture  ;  - - - - - - - 3  1  1  - -
18  Pruit  - - - - - - - - - - - -
19  Vines 
"' 
- - - 1  - - - - - - - -
20  Olives  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - -
21  J'orap crops  17  45  13  ?3  15  1  3  16  5  7  8  Jl 
22  Pe1'1118Z18Dt  pasture 
"' 
40  25  64  38  54  9  20  48  89  44  38  34 
luveata&i 1111aml 
23  Cattle  number  43,9  46,1  4?,3  25,1  65,0  6,7  21,5  ?0,6  24,8  ??, 3  21,8  n,8 
24  Of  which&  milk cows  DUIIlber  14,7  18,9  13,4  1,0  23,3  1,2  6,5  10,4  13,4  8,5  9,0  8,5 
25  Sheep  number  - - o,6  111!,3  - 0,2  - - 1,5  - ?,5  0,1 
26  Pip~  DIDIIber  A9 1.1  74,0  49,6  44,11  84,7  811,8  125,4  89,0  109,9  72,7  75,3  60,3 
27  La7ing h8DS  u.ber  t19,6  V,6  1?,0  4?,0  2,2  6,?  65,7  21,5  - 15,0  75,7  ?7 ,o 
II~i~.i! 2f Produation J!!r ha O£  22r Animal. I 
28  Co1aon  1o1heat  per ha  UA  36?  401  356  315  454  473  499  447  - 443  411  446 
29  Barle;y per ha  UA  "31!9  316  298  ?44  414  395  414  394  .  377  3AO  .125 
30  Jlaille per ha  UJ.  .  3'59  480  410  .  .  - - - - -
31  Sugar beet per ha  UJ.  .  - - - 757  1.204  717  8')0  - 660  691  971 
32  .lppba per ha  ti.A  - .  - - - - - - - - - -
33  IU.lk per milk cow  UA  433  "38?  381  ?93  .!!16  .  <;36  1!46  5?8  533  51$3  o:;ro 
li£21!!1  nroduct;aaa • 
34  Ge!leral Jcricnll'ture  ~ 
19  12  13  17  15  36  110  8  1  1~  l(l  ?3 
35  Borticnll  t1lre  - - - - - - - ?.  - 1  - 1 
36  Fruit  ! 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
37  ViDea  - - - - - - - - - - - - 38  Olive Produata  - - - - - - - - - - - -
39  Cattle  ~ 
5.1  58  56  41  59  ,11  19  40  46  39  36  38 
40  Sheep aDd Goats  - - - 8  - - - - - - - -
41  Pi  &a  ~ 
22  26  20  23  24  47  36  50  52  38  38  34  ...  Pnl.tl'J  2  2  '5  9  - - 2  - - 1  4  __ 1 !In• of PamiDg 
!Groas metl 
43  mrat  cal  hre 
44  Of'  which:  cereals 
45  potatoes 
46  augar beet 
47  BorUcalture 
48  Of'  which:  f'rellh -.egetables 
49  Prl:&it 
50  Ot which:  citrus fruits 
51  Vinea 
























65  Gross  production 
66 - P&l'm ue 
67 •  Gross  output 
68 - Supplies and services 
69 •  Gross ll'anl Inoo.e 
70 - Depreciation 









.  . ttw'• be• '  f.(  ·  Pa.l'll  Incoae  1IA 
73- V&p~~, salaries 8Dd  tooial secu.rit7 charges paicl UA. 
74  - La:Dd  and bllildi.Dg e:rpmaea 8Dd  bdueri paid.  UA. 
75  •  Iaooae of Bolder BDcl  PaaU;r Labour  UA. 
76  lfi!.  In0011e 
*  7? - Retum on  land and bui  Zdings  and on  farm 




79- lfaAettt  salari88 aDd social secu.rit7 charges paid. UA. 
*  BO  •  Family  Labouzo  Inoome  liA 
83 
84 
*  86 
*  86 
* 
IPriilCiji&i  Beeul1• rr  hal 
Oms cnttput  per h& 
Pam 1Doolle  per h& 
ht::tJ!'m•lf¥ ijJJ I 
Gross Pam In0011e  per J.ID 
Labouzo  Inooi!IS  pBP ALU 
Family Labouzo  Inocnrt~J pBP  fami-ly  ALU 
!tar oaLawl.at.d using both •1IPVB'IJ 
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Pip, Poult17- ara..  Stock 
5- 10 ha  I 
34  I  36  I 
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10- 20  h& 
2  ' 
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12.431 
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3.960 
3.93~ 
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SptoWc gop oollt• 
96  Seeds and pleat•  :  purcbaaed 
91  f&l"'ll use 
98  PerliliiiQ'8 and soil amelioratora 
99  Water for irri.ption 
100  .  Crop protection 
101  Jli.oa1lazlecnw 
100  ~t~ 
Swifts linpock cort• 
103  i'eecl tor oatUe  :  purcha&ed 
104  f&l'll .... 
105  Peed tor pip  :  purchued 
106  tara •• 
107  Peed for poul  tr;r:  purcha&ed 
108  f&l'll \Uie 
109  lliace11aneou 
110  Total 
•o"mv oeet  !114  CC!!l!J:ac!  opereuona 
111  Calrt:ract operatiolls 
112  hpreci&Uon of uchiDer;r 8Dd  equipM!tt 
113  C1lrNat apbep of II&Cbi.Der,r  and.  equiPMJrt 
114  hat. and 1ubrioama 
115  ~tal 
"'r'7'l ooe1• 
116  CJul.o:rent  apbep of f&l'll lnd.1diDSB 
117  :lleotrioiv, tue1, wter 
118  IDnraDoe 
119  tau  81111  dun obarp&b1e to the baaiDau 
120  llilloe11aaeoas 
121  !ot&l 








U.A.  477  U.A. 
U.l.  195  U.A.  20 
U.A.  10 
U.A.  1 
U.A.  ~ 
U.A. 
U.A.  7 
U.A.  -5 
U.A.  69 
U.A.  92 
U.A.  53 
U.A.  34 
U.A.  6~ 
U.Aa  8 
U.A.  2 
U.A.  21 
U.A.  2 75 
l'.A.  7 
U.A•  67 
U.A.  44 
U.A.  10 
U.Aa  128 
Uela  6 
U.A.  15 
U.A.  a 
U.A.  2 
U.A.  9 
U.A.  40 
ara..  stoclk - Pip, Poul  tr;r 
34 




527  367  ?67  683 
2  53 
235  1?7  l.AI~  ~M 
14  34  61  1 
7  4  7  1?. 
3  2  1  3 
48  21  37  49 
6  3  5  5 
1  2  4  1 
65  32  54  70 
52  ?.9  24  115 
26  40  41  69 
104  74  71  134 
48  20  24  24 
10  7  16 
4  7 
28  16  17  28 
268  190  200  370 
16  5  7  31 
35  28  23  33 
18  12  18  25 
11  1  ·a  6 
80  52  56  95 
4  2  1 
,.,_ 
8  5  5  ~ 
10  6  8  6 
3  1  2 
4  6  5  4 
29  20  27  22 
'1"1972" 
Pip, Poultr;r - Pip, Pollltr,r - Oraa. Mock  J.ra'ble 
10- 20ha 20- 50ha  -5-10ha  10- 20  ha 
7  2  34  36  2  4 
485  419  195  24  217  240  275 
38  4  11.  7 
144  196  936  1.282  469  455  "-17 
9  2  ,1 
6:>A  Y/7  1.185  1o460  458  4135  404 
2  ~  2  6  52  14 
16  20  17  9  ~  1a  13 
8  10  3  r.  4  ~-
75  73,  65  76  6Q  65 
7  3 
18  18  6  2  7  6  14: 
2  5  1  1'2  2  4  < 
119  126.  98  88  93  116  ... 
~ 
34  46  179  311  87·  137  133 
13  28  56  17  42  51  49 
177  131  578  838  154  173  166 
129  1C6  51  2  112.  101  98 
17- 2  5  33  32 
2  2  1  1  2  2 
29  22  45  64  ro  23  23 
384'  354  918  1.232  421  520  505 
22  16  so  65  17·  2s.  9 
P.o  9j  31  38  76  79  87 
8t  51  16  46  49  51  41 
11  11  4  7  12  14  1) 
194  1A3  101  156  154  169  150 
?2  17  4  12  16  18  18 
23  17  22  37  17  17  17 
13  6.  8  10  1  lJ  ll 
l  6  2  9  6 
18  15  6  59  ·8  15  15 
79  6J.  40  120  57  67  67 4 
'l'ype  of' Pa.rmiT.J.g  l:.g&,  Poaltry- Graz. Stock  ~~ 
CAIJ.'MORY  01!  BOU\Im 
r---D[_V!_!S_:r_Oli  ________  1!a-. ____  .a.re_a  ______  ..,-~---6_-_  -.,....:  ---~~=~~1-o  ~-::_2_o_n_·-.~----,..--~-+-'  --2-.......  1----r--.  2_n_"'r~ ·h:----.: - 7  ,L  ·_._,·:.  --
~~~~------------------------~--~~~~~--~;--+1--~l~~--rl~~~-~~~  ~~~-1~1  ~~4---~3~+~--~~--~t~o-----~---:  -. 
lBU.U1"1liD.r<  Rol~  ·  I 
1  Gbei!Oi returntng boldiDgs  maber  22  24  23  24  33  32  21  21  n  n  4o 


















tiiiiJ  u.u. 
ot which: in cnmer-oooa.pation 
tel'laDt-fa.med 
,....i!_E_r_!2_:1Jnl-
Of which  I  faail.y 
Am per 100 ba of UAA. 
i:!
1!Jua1 
ot vhicha  livestock 
deadetock 
circalatillg capital 
J'a:l'WI  capital per ha 
Pazm capital per AID 
1fet wrth/total capital 





20  OliftB 
21  JPonp ln'Op8 
22  PeJ.'IIUl4tllt  puture 
t~m1jocJs "'btA  I 
23  attle 
24  0£ llhicha aUk cowe 
25  Sheep 
26  PieS 
27  J'A.71JJg  heDs 
lJt1• of Prod!OUOB  per ha or per b1  mall 
28  eo-on wheat  per ha 
29  Barle;y per ha 
30  liaise par ba 
31  Sa&ar  beet per ba 
32  Applee  per ha 
))  JUllt per ailk OOV 
!Gjijj pts?ClJsrt&op  I 
34  Gelae&1 Jtricultv& 
35  Boriioal'hre 
36  'hait 
37  ViJI8& 
38  -Gli.,.  Pzoocmot• 
39  Cattle 
40  Sheep 8Dd aoata 
41  Pi&* 




























































































































































































































































































!';r.pe  of hming 
ClTIIGCII.Y  OP  HOI;DIJIJ 
Iaroe• outs  1 
43  deiier&.L  oul  ture 
44  ot which:  cereals 
45  potatoes 








or  which:  fresh vegetables 
J'ruit 
Of which:  citrus fruits 
ViDea 
or  vhich:  grapes 
53  Oli  'ft products 
54  Of which:  Oli  vee 
55  Cattle 
Area 
56  or  which:  animal  sales and tr&DSf81'8 
57  Sheep  and Goats 
58  Pigs 
59  Poultry 
60~ ~ 
61  L1  wetoolc 
62  Jlachinery 
63  Comract operatiou 
64  Gaeral 
llse Ippal 
65  0.1"088  production 
66-Pat"'lue 
67 •  Gross output 
68 - Sa.ppliea  and se:rvicea 
69  •  Groes h1'll Inco.e 
70 - Depreciation 
























ii1d5'• e:  I 
72  :.t P&rlll  UJ. 
73  - wapa,  salarles and social security chargee pa14  UJ. 
74  - LaBd.  BDd.  hrl.lding u:penaes and illterut pa14  UJ. 
75  •  Inoc.e of Holder aDd  ll'aail7 labour  UJ. 
76  ~  In0011e  UJ. 
*  ?7 - Return on  Land  and bui  Laings  and on  faJ>m  liA. 
*  ?8  •  JAboW!'  Income  (capitaL  liA. 
79- .._.., ealari• aDd  eocial security chargee paid UA 
*  80 •  FamiLy  Labo'UZ'  Income  UA 
81 
82 
IPriJlciW Results nr hal 
Gross  output per ha 
P&rlll  Income  per ha 
JPiiiloipal Besultamr ijD  I 
83  Grose output per 
84  Gross  Ji'&l'll  In0011e  per J.W 
*  8~  Labotao  Income  pezo  ALU 
*  86  FamiLy  Labouzo  Income  per famiLy  ALU 
*  Item caLaul.Gted using both suzovey 







6  I 




































10  - 20  ha 
































18.476  ~3.503 
2.401  1.372 
16.075  ?2.131 
7.550  L0.646 
8.525  11.485 
1.363  700 
7.162  L0.785 
7.162  i.0.785 
109  103 
986  2.466 
6.067  8.216 
7.162  LO. 785 
2.320  2.102 
4.842  10.406 
109  103 





1:; •.  )14  12.292 
6.901  6.380 
3.919  1.824 
3.906  5.047 
I 
Pip, Poultry - Graz.  Stock 
I 































































15.359  24  .• 324 
8.167  10.966 
5-991  8.1!/,.0 
6.029  8.596 
I 

































































18.162  15.451 
8.017  6.820 
5.173  3.945 
5. 396  3.970 
I 
20-50ha 
4  I 6  • 
1.321  2.322 
54  59 
16  13 
24  5 





















































































12.477  11.599 
lj..311l 
4.236 
t:.366  5.822 
3.736  3.463 
3. 763- 3.436 
•  Group  of hold.ings not  consiaered. by the  Regional  C~ittee. 





































1f1pe  of Panaing  Pigs,  Poultry - Gra.z.  Stock 
ClSCa  ..  ~  BOLDIBl 
- .Area  10- 20  ha  20-50ha 
DnDIQI  •  6  I  7  I  14  I  34  I  36  2  I  3  I  4  I  6  •  r  1  l  14 
T  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  J 
i Gsa Drocl11ction f!r Ji& I 
fi 
a...l  acrioal:ture  tr.l.  216  289  133  192  56  229  246  224  193  241  120 
llorUcal:tve  U.l.  - - 6  23  13  1  - - - - 4  . 
89  hld:t  tr.A.  8  6  5  - 4  - - - 1  - 4 
90  'I'1M8  tr.A.  23  4  - - - - - - - - - 91  Oliwa  U.A.  - - - - - - - - - - -
92  cattle  U.A.  357  439  516  763  1.161  4~6  480  363  351  336  504 
93  Sleep &1'14  goats  U.A.  - - - - 1  - - - - - 5 
94  Pip  U.A.  436  469  566  941  1.123  467  439  346  286  315  465 
95  Poultl"l"  tr.A.  61  15  175  1  31  5  32  35  6  46  63 
l&•21ril 
SDeoitic 9.£22  costa 
96  Seed8 aM. plazrts  :  purchaaed  U.A.  13  15  12  15  9  13  19  12  10  6  10 
97  fam use  tr.A.  8  9  4  2  - 9  3  ~  6  10  4 
98  PertiliHl'B aDd soil aaeliorators  U.A.  54  61  54  67  75  66  66  50  50  54  50 
99  Vater for irrigatiOD  tr.A.  - - - - - - - - - - -
100  Crop pNtec"tion  U.A.  6  13  5  8  4  6  11  8  10  9  1 
101  lti.aoel.l.aDeoua  tr.A.  1  1  1  1  1  l  3  4  -a·  - 1 
102  Total  tr.A.  ~  -~  76  93  89  91  104  83  68·  at  7~ 
181o&£i2 !ift!}ock coats 
103  Pltecl for cattle  1  purchased  U.A. 
~~ 
69  63  162  288  98  121  - 8)·  72  95  61 
104  fa.m use  tr.A.  45  25  44  18  37  57  54  23  33  21 
105  JPee4 tor Pica  :  pgrcbased  U.A.  1~  lli  320  193  660  166  169  62  87  47  263 
106  fa.m 1188  U.A.  112  112  55  25  l  li6·  94  1~  81  114  56 
107  Peed for poultl"l":  purchased  tr.A.  45  3  121  - 31  3  11  11  5  28  46 
108  tam use  U.A.  1  4  1  - - 4  1  5  1  2  l 
109  lliaoe1laneous  U.A.  22  25  31  34  60  19  20  22  15  15  26 
110  Total  tr.A.  384  402  616  758  1.o6o  463  473  363  284  334  496 
..  oh~  a5Z 25!8t  &1'J4  COntract  OJ!!r&tiODB 
111  Contract operati.ODB  U.A.  12  8  21  37  60  24  24  6  6  9  27 
112  Deprecia'\iOD of II&ChiDal"l"  aDd eqaipaent  tr.A.  7o  96  43  44  37  61  67  77  62  68  36  f 
113  C1aftlrt upkeep of li&ChiDel"l"  aDd eqaiJliKm't  U.A.  50  55  26  22  36  48  47  35  42  44  26  i 
114  :r.1a and 1Ubricazda  U.A.  17  14  15  "6  6  11  9  14  14  11  15  I 
I 
115  Total  U.l.  149  173  105  109  139  1~  147  13~  124  132  106  l 
O..ral 221!! 
~ 
116  Otiz.ret  upkeep ot faDa bai1di.Dgs  u.a..  16  22  6  8  10  12  16  JQ  12  18  5 
117  KlAo'b'ioi"Q',  hel, •ter  U.l.  22  22  14  18  25  13  15  16  16  15  11 
10  12  13  8  6  6·  8  19·  7  8  11  118  tuwaoe  U.A.  3  4  2  - 2  10  5  3  2  2  IJIIIU ad clMe ob&rp&ble  to the blisiDeaa  u.a..  l  ll9  7  13  9  5  44  12  10  10  10  7  120  lflaoell ......  U.le  9 
Mal  u.A.  58  73  44  39  81  50  57  49  49  53  37 
121 l 
1 
lf.rpe ot Jlaai!lg  I 
Cl!IGC8T CP  HO:r.Dim 
.Ire&  5- 10  b& 
DIVISIOI'  •  34  l  36 
I  !f.ti1if ftifL  ho1diap  1  ma'ber  26  ?.5 
2  Of 11bich  •  Dft' holdinp  naber  5  4 
tiiil  7,7  3  U.l.l  ha•  7,9 
4  Of wld.cha  ill OWIIH'-OOODp&UOD  ~ 
34  61 
5  t-.-t-f'amed.  66  39 
'iS9iiil  6  :maber  1,5  1,5 
1  ot 111doh  I  t..t17  • 
99  99 
8  J.DJ  per 100 ha ot U.&l  -'ber  19,8  19,2 
9  ~tal  UJ.  ,.., .1?5  30.?51 
10  ot vtd.chl 11..-toclt  ~ 
77  69 
11  deadatoclt  1?  8 
12  olrcW.atiDc capital  ~  11  24 
13  l'all oapii&l per ha  U.l  3.131  3.~0 
1.4.  l'all capital per AUJ  UJ.  15.829  19.962 
15  -.t ~total  oapit&l  •  .  . 
~·· 
16  asricaltve  ~ 
45  14 
17  BorUoal:ture  3  1 
18  'frait  I  - 1 
19  ftDe8  - -
20  ou  ....  I  - -
21  ~zotce 02'0pB  12  4 
22  ~pubre  • 
42  19 
ljiJit!e'* I'M'  23  saber  14,5  19,9 
24  Ot *ioha lli1k oow  -•r  6,8  11,5 
25  ....,  -'be  - 0,4 
26  1'1.- -'ber  240,9  ?62,6 
21  I.lr1»c-- -'ber  9,0  11,5 
28  lxe 2' Produot'e lilliE !II or ar  !~Htll 
llheat per  UJ.  411  . 
29  IRle;r per ha  U.l  400  . 
30  ll&iH per b&  U.l  - -
31  8apr Met per ha  'P.J.  742  . 
32  jppl  .. per·- ttl  - -
ll  Jlilk per llilk  .oov  U.l  460  548 
·~· 
34  qn  t'IU'P  ; 
1  1 
35  BorUoal.tve  2  1 
36  :rz.ati  ;  - -
~ 
YS...  - -
'CD.iw  ProcJnot•  •  - -
39  Cattle  • 
15  23 
40  Sheep aad aoat•  I 
- -
~ 
Pip  75  74 
Pwltr.r  • 
?  -
Pip 
10- 20  ha 
14  l  34  I  36 
I  l 
25  19  30 
8  14  9 
16,2  14,3  13,3 
5?  28  61) 
47  72  3A 
11A  1,B  1,'5 
96  96  99 
11,3  1?,4  10,q 
44.705  31.958  41.95? 
50  73  68 
15  15  10 
36  1?  ?.2 
?.760  2.231  3.168 
24.471  18.009  28.935 
55  .  . 
34  41  19 
1  2  - - - - - - -
- - -
44  15  4 
21  42  76 
27,0  23,1  31,7 
n,o  10,3  17,5 
- - 3,4 
341,0  269,?  312,2 
11,4  - -
445  425  . 
296  427  282 
?.70  457  - - 865  . 
- - -
4?.6  445  548 
4  9  3  - 1  - - - - - - - - - -
22  18  26  - - -
70  71  68 











































































I  ' 
l 
I  I  l 






t: !';ype  of Farming 
CA'l'JlGORY  OF  HOLDIRJ 
Area  5 - 10 ha  I 
DIVISIOlf  :r  34  1  36  l 
I  I 
!Gross outwt I 
1.763 \  43  General Agriculture  UA  356 
44  or which:  cereals  ; 
::>3  37 
45  potatoes  43  lq 
46  sugar beet  ?3  4L1 
47  Horticulture  UA  '1/f.l  353 
48  or which:  fresh vegetables 
"' 
1(10  100 
49  Fruit  U.A.  1~  ~ 
50  or which:  citrus fruits 
"' 
- -
51  Vines  UJ.  - -
52  Of which:  grapes  ~  - -
53  Olive products  UA  - -
54  Of which:  Oli  vee 
"' 
- -
55  Cattle  UA 
r  It/'(')  R.?"FI 
56  or which:  animal  sales and transfers  ~ 
ft')  ?9 
57  Sheep and Goats  UA  - ]/f 
58  Pigs  UA  ~:.tTQ!)  ?.'l.<;.A 3 
59  Poultry  UA  <;<J!)  n 
60  ~·· 
~  3  3 
61  Livestock  ~ 
Qf)  '16 
62  Machinery  : 
3  /f 
63  Contract operations  ,.,  ., 
64  General  ~  3  5 
IJ:arm  ID.S~sl 
65  Gross production  UA  3'1. 001!  J!n.nr; 
66- Farm  use  UA  '7'7')  1?/) 
67  •  Gross  output  U.A.  3c.n3?  !.0."'1'0 
68 - Supplies  and services  UA  ??.?70  ?3. '."'i 
69 - Gross 1i'arlll  Inc011e  UA 
1 5.'=''i3  1f.P<;<; 
70 - Depreciation  UA 
~os  'l"l,'l 
71 •  Iet Farm  Income  U.A. 
,/1./')f,Q  1 (- .<;16 
112l!!liE
1
1 iii•• I 
72  lfet Fa:rm  In00111e  UA 
]I .o:-::o  1/).<;lr; 
73 - Wages,  salaries and social security charges paid UA 
p,  A1 
74 - Laa1d  and building expenses and unereat paid  UA  . 
75 •  In0011e of Bolder md Family labour  U.A.  . 
76 
~  1/!.  0~0  lf.r.:lt:  ll'et 1'am Income  UA 
*  ?? - Retta'n on  Land  and buildings and on  fa:rm  UA  'l.lf.)')  :-'.'7')() 
*  78  •  labour Income  (capital  UA  ,.  "71"'\~  1">.,'7(-:r:: 
79 - Wages,  salaries and  social security charges paid UA 
01  ,., 
*  80 •  FamiLy  Labota>  Inooms  UA  ....  f"??  , '.  "'"') 
1~2iiti l!aulte ;eer hal 
81  Gron output per ha  U.A. 
A~n~,  h  .. "i flQ, 
82  l'a.ra Ino011e  per ha  UA 
i. .. 'l  ".13" 
eoi;eal I!•J!ltsm;r mil 
83  ross output per  U.A.  ':if~ ]5:!.  "6.'i53 
84  Gross Fa.nn  In0011e  per AL1J  U.A.  ]_('J'()"!  11.237 
*  85  Labotat  Income  per ALU  UA 
.-,  C).nR3 
*  86  FamiZy  Labota>  Inooms  per fami.'Ly  ALU  UA 
-.  -·  o.1?1'> 
*  Item ca'LouLated usuag both llu:t'1Jel/ 
ana  non-wouau data  .•. 
Pigs 
10- 20  ha 
~  1  34  t 
I 
811 I  2.JL!l3  l 
77  ?I' 
20  3') 
- :?') 
5fl  1'"-0 
100  100 
115  '5  - -
3  - - -
- -
- -
10.3A!J  7.')<;1 
56  !'') 
- -
33.935  3l.'lf\7 
1.264  ?1') 
4  5 
86  '15 
6  11 
2  3 
3  3 
ft,R.711  47.140 
1.363  1.595 
1!7 .34R  I! 5  .')11-5 
30.FI111  ?4.tl66 
16.507  ?1 .•  ()79 
<140  630 
15-567  20.1'A') 
15."67  ?0.~/19 
1111  1'16 
3.0q')  . 
1?.341 
1<;.567  ?f1.1'/l<l 
3.1i??  ,11.1.6'i 
ll.<)/!0  J6."~" 
11!1  1'1fi 
11.7')<1  ]f,.()PO, 
? .sw~  3.1~0 
1.01')  l.ll7? 
?.5.918  ?5.665 
<).036  1_]. '17'7 
6.331)  9-176 
6.?1R  ()*/r"t1 
120- 50h& 
36  I  l4 
1.478 I  834 I 
19  87 
38  8 







- - - -
1.3 •  .!11'"1  14 •  .1'1? 
?9  53 
1/f-'l  6'1 
31'i.l56  3<J.)t15 
I!??  F\?FI 
L!  6 
R5  M 
4  6 
3  3 
5  3 
5'5.5'50  5').??0 
?79  ?.'5?3 
55.?71  '5?.11!7 
3t1 .33?  31'i.l'il'5 
?0.,-,3'1  ??.")0? 
619)  1.?30 
?O.??J!  ?1.??? 
?0.?71!  ?1.?7? 
170  61'iO 
.  t1.7n7 
1').00') 
?n.n~  "1.'>7? 
1'.33'i  /! ..... 17 
1  <;.<1~'?  16.3'5'5 
170  fi60 
1").760  1 ').60'5 
11.1.7?  1.'X1" 
1.'381  75? 
~8.115  ?6.951 
1  I' .1111 ,_  J.O.I'il? 
10."'()"  7.?13 
1r>.oo;.q  R.'i'i1 
Poultry 














































I  I  I 
' 
l 
1  "1972" 
T 




Ifni• of J'&ftli!lg 
C&SKIIt c. 1IJL'Dl]ll 
Area  '- 10 ha 
DIVISIOI  •  34  I  36 
I Sa  i!ii1l01;1on ir  ha. I  \  I 
87  Oaa8J'aJ.  agriculture  U.Ae  310  61 
88  llorticulture  U.Ae  71  45 
89  !'nit  U.Ae  2  1 
90  1'1Dea  U.Ae  - -
91  Oliws  U.Ae  - -
92  Cattle  U.A.  726  1.123 
93  Sbep and goats  U.Ae  - 2 
94  Pigs  U.Ae  3.570  3.622 
95  Poult1'7  U.Ae  77  5 
1  i!oat• ar  Ji&  I 
§acific cro;e  costs 
96  Seeds and plams :  purchased  U.Ae  25  12 
97  farm use  U.Ae  2  -
98  Fertilizers and soil &meliorators  U.Ae  63  59 
99  iater for irrigation  U.A.  - -
100  Crop protection  U.A.  8  7 
101  Xiscellaneous  u..t..  1  1 
102  'l'otal  U.A.  99  79 
§E!cific li!J&tock costs 
103  Paed for cattle :  purchased  U.A.  136  292 
104  tan use  U.A.  32  13 
105  Peed for pigs  :  purchased  U.A.  2.175  2.065 
106  farm use  U.A.  66  9 
107  Peed for poultry: purchased  U.A.  66  9 
108  farm use  U.A.  - -
109  Jliacellaneous  U.A.  66  101 
110  Total  U.Ae  2.541  2.489 
Jlaobiner..v  cost and contract O;e!r&tions 
111  Contract operations  U.Ae  56  66 
112  Depreciation of uchineey and equipment  u.A.  50  43 
113  Current upkeep of machinery and equipment  U.A.  30  53 
114  PQe1s  and lubricants  U.Ae  7  7 
115  Total  U.A.  143  169 
OeDeral costs 
116  Current upkeep of farm buildings  U.A.  8  19 
117  Electricity, fuel, water  U.A.  45  52 
118  Insurance  U.Ae  12.  10 
119  '!'aDs and dues chargeable to the business  U.A.  1  3 
120  lti.acellaneous  U.A.  9  68 
121  Total  U.A.  75  152. 
Pip 
10- 20  ha 
14  I  34  I  36 
!  ! 
127  268  1?.3 
4  32  1 
7  - - - - - - - -
648  569  1.023 
- - 11 
2.095  2.:?2R  2.7'?9 
78  15  32 
10  14  13 
2  3  2 
51  48  64 
.;.  - -
6  10  9 
2  1  1 
71  76  89 
103  105  269 
18  32  15 
1.465  1.209  1.750 
65  77  ·4 
57  13  27 
- - -
62  38  85 
1.770  1e474  2.150 
32  54  62 
58.  44  50 
40  28'  43 
19  '6  7' 
149  132  16'? 
6.  4  15 
18  29  38 
16  9  7 
3  1  3 
17  6  54 
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IJI VII - 1 
I  PART  III I 
The  third part of these Annexes  contains tables which  give a  general 
view of the  situation and  changes  in the returning holdings both as 
to structure and to types of farming. 
!h!. !,i,ts,l g'2,UR,. _.2,f'_t!,b!,e.!.  relates to the basic "1971"  and "1972" results. 
These  tables show  how  the returning holdings are divided between main 
farming types as well as according to particular aspects especially the 
income  category. ·They also show  how  labour income  for a  given type  of 
holding varies according to region and how  the labour income  has  changed 
with the type of farming. 
!h~.!.e£o~d_s~t_o!  !a~l~s relates to the  changes  in returning holdings 
during the accounting years "1969"  to "1972"  based on  constant samples 
drawn  from  two  successive years.  These  tables show  how  the production 
factors  (structure)  and the results  (income)  have  evolved for the 
different types of farming in the last fbur accounting years. 
Attention has been focused particularly on  holdings devoted to cattle 
husbandry  (milk and/or beef).  In this respect a  graph of these farms 
is given which  is no  longer based on  the constant sample  but on the whole 
of the accounting sample. VII- 3 
WEATHER  CONDITIONS 
After some  changeable weather  (particular~ in October 1970),  wint~r 
began with very harsh weather to be abruptly broken around the lOth of 
January by a  mass  of maritime air which benefited the entire Community, 
with the exception of the most  continental areas  (North Italy and  South 
Germany) •  Towards  the end of February wintry weather returned and 
continued until the  end of March.  In the spring,  the weather was 
favourable to crops almost  everywhere  in the Community •  There  was  very 
little frost  damage  and  growth  conditions were  satisfactory for all 
types·of crops especially cereals. 
At  the beginning of June,  bad weather caused some  serious  damage  in 
Southern Germany,  in most  of France and in Northern Italy where  growth 
of certain vegetable .crops  was  somewhat  retarded.  Summer  fruit 
production,  particularly in certain areas of France  and Italy, was  less 
than in 1970  on  account of over-abundant rainfall and  changeable weather. 
At  the end of July,  very high temperatures were  recorded throughout  the 
Community,  reaching 36°  in the  upper Rhine  valley and above  37°  in 
South-East France.  The  s~  weather was  however  broken by  short periods 
of violent thunder storms.  Changeable  weather made  for difficult 
harvesting in the North but, nevertheless,  the effect of very varied 
weather conditions was  favourable  for all types of crop;  there was  a 
record crop of cereals in every country in the Community. 
After pleasant,  calm  weather at the end of the  summer,  autumn  ushered in 
very low  temperatures throughout  the Community,  with rainfall that varied 
considerably from  one  Community  region to another.  Winter conditions 
began in mid-November  with frost and  snow  in the North of France,  German;r VII  - 4 
and the :Benelux  countries and continued until the end of November in 
the northern regions of the Community.  On  the other hand,  low pressure 
conditions in the South  (South of France and Italy) were marked by 
short heavy downpours.  In December,  the weather as a  whole  was  calmer 
and milder. 
The  year began with unusually heavy rainfall, particularly between the 
Massif Central and the P,yrenees. 
Temperatures in Januar,r were  generally below normal except in Italy and 
France,  particularly in the  South and West.  Beginning in February (4/5), 
temperatures rose sharply throughout  the Community,  while  storms of 
almost hurricane force raged in the West  of France.  ~cipitation, 
usually rain, was  more  intense in the South of France and the  Po  Valley. 
At the  end of winter very bad weather was  recorded;  there were floods 
in the South  (Naples  and Sicily) as a  result of torrential downpours, 
and avalanches were  set off by heavy snowfalls in the north. 
In the first days of spring, the weather was  relatively sunny  and dry 
while temperatures throughout the E.EC  fell slightly. 
In April, after some  weeks  of drought,  abundant rain fell in the north 
of the Community •  On  the other hand,  in Italy, rainfall was  slight and 
very localized, being abundant  only for a  short time. 
In llay, -in nearly the whole  Community,  the weather was  changeable with 
maximum  temperatures approximating to summer  levels and the  lowest 
temperatures being cold for the season,  except in Italy where  in the VII - 5 
last third of the month anticyclonic conditions reigned with clear blue 
skies and nearly normal  temperatures.  At  the beginning of the summer· 
the weather was  distinctly cooler than normal throughout the Communit,y. 
In some ·places, for example  in the Paris basin, daily maximum  temperatures 
at the end of the month  of June  dropped to levels not recorded since 1873• 
The  rainfall recorded in maey regions,  in particular in the  South of 
France and in Germaey  exceeded the seasonal mean • 
. The  summer  thereafter continued fine in all the countries of the Community. 
The  weather which was very hot and sultry at times was  broken by sudden 
violent thunder storms of almost torrential force.  Towards  the end of 
August,  the weather in Italy was  largely influenced by low pressure areas 
which brought about  heavy showers,  particularly in the Rome  region where 
there were  floods.  This rain was  said to be  the heaviest in the last 
20 years. 
At  the beginning of autumn,  the weather was  cool throughout the Comm:nnity. 
Night frosts dropping to -5° occurred in Northern France  (mid-october), 
the Benelux countries and Northern Ger~. 
I 
The  autumn weather was  almost normal  in nearly all the Community  countries 
except in the  Po  Valley (Italy) where  towards the  end of November 
temperatures occasionally reached 25°.  The  weather in December  was  milder 
than usua.l  throughout the Community,  with heavy rain on the Medi terra.nea.n 
coast of France,  while moderate night frosts were  recorded in Northern 
Italy. VII- 6 
I  YIELDS  OF  CERTAIN  CROPS  I 
"1971"  and "1972"  can both· be  considered as excellent farming years. 
Favourable weather conditions aided the  growth of crops and  gave  good 
harvesting conditions.  The  1972  cereal  crop was  outstanding,  with record 
yields being attained. 
The  following table  gives a  summar,y  of yields from  the main  types of 
crop,  as  recorda~ by  returning holdings.  Although these yields are 
slightly higher than those  given in statistical publications,  the trend 
is consistent with such data. 
Yield per hectare of certain crops  in 1971  and 1972 
Yields  recorded  Yield trend indices 
by the  ¢ 1968-70  :::  100 
F.A.D.N.  ~~~-~--~~~~----~-~  Crop  F.A.D.N.  Statistics {*) 
1971  1972  ~-----------
____ !'- ___ 
{q/ha)  (q/ha)  1971  1972  1971  1972 
Common  wheat  42.3  44·9  108.4  115.1  113.4  120.0 
Barley  37.8  42.0  111.8  124.2  108.4  119.3 
Maize  (grain)  57·7  49·9  105.1  90.8  109·4  98.1 
Sugar beet  465  396  100.0  85.1  104.6  101.3 
(*)  Source:  SOEC VII--- 1-
a)  CEREALS 
Sowings  of winter cereals took place under extremely favourable 
conditions in all Member  States.  Destruction of sowings  by frost was 
very limited as a  result of the mild winter.  Planting of spring 
cereals also went  well.  Even  though there were  some  reports of 
temporarily slow growth from  certain regions,  both crop development 
and harvest  conditions were  in general  favourable,  with the result 
that exceptionally high yields were  attained.  For cereals overall 
average yields were  the highest yet  recorded - 36.7  q/ha - with record 
yields also from  most  of the  individual grain crops.  Wheat  (35  q/ha) 
and maize  (55.3  q/ha)  constitute remarkable results. 
Good  weather helped to  speed up  work  on winter cereals.  Spring sowings 
were  carried out early,  except  in certain areas of France  and Italy 
where  they were  somewhat  delayed by excessive rain.  The  steady rains 
recorded since the  end of March  had a  favourable  effect on germination 
and harvesting,  with the result that record yields were  obtained. 
Cereal yields  (37•7  q/ha)  exceeded 1971  levels by  2.7%  and were  higher 
by  20.8%  than the 1965-69  average.  The  1972  cereal  crop was  the  largest 
ever recorded,  the total wheat  crop amounting to 35,813,000  metric tons 
against  34,277,000  metric tons  in 1971.  This  increase was  due  solely 
to improved yields.  The  grain maize  prop declined once  more  as a 
result of lower yields in France, whilst barley recorded the highest 
yield of all types of cereals,  up· 10.3%  on the preceding year. VII~ 8 
b)  POTA'IDES 
A record potato harvest  wa~ also obtained,  with yields of 255  q/ha, 
a  figure  substantially higher than in preceding years  (5  year average, 
1965-69:  226  q/ha).  Average  yields,  both for early and. late potatoes, 
rose  considerably,  reaching 182  and  245  q/ha respectively. 
Despite a  yield exceeding the 1971  level by 5.4%,  production continued 
to decline as a  result of a  reduction in the area under cultivation 
(-9.5%).  An  increase in yields was  noted both for early and other 
varieties of potatoes. 
. VII. -~9 
c)  SUGAR  BEET 
The  average  sugar beet yield was  also the highest yet  recorded in the 
Community,  at 446  q/ha.  This figure is substantially higher than the 
average for recent years  (1965-69),  which was  417  q/ha.  The  high 
yield of 469  q/ha attained in France  contributed substantially to this 
record crop,  which  was  aided by excellent weather conditions. 
The  slight decline in production in relation.to the 1971  level results 
from  a  lower yield (438  q/ha against 446  q/ha).  Nevertheless,  the 
1972  yield was  up  by 12.5%  on  the 1965-69  average  (417  q/ha). VII- 10 
d)  FRUIT  GR01ITNG 
Total fruit production reached approximately 18.1 million metric tons, 
lower than in the record years 1969  and  1970,  but nevertheless 
maintaining the  high level recorded since 1968.  Satisfactory average 
yields were  obtained in the Community  for all the principal varieties 
of fruit.  Among  Member  States,  Germany,  Italy and Belgium  had  lower 
yields than in the  preceding year,  whilst in France,  on  the other hand, 
yields rose  slightly.  In the Netherlands,  yields were  at about  the 
same  level as  in 1970. 
Fruit production  (including citrus fruits)  declined by  9%  on the 
previous year's level;  the principal cause  was  the  low yield in 
Germany,  especially of apples.  Italy was  the only country in which 
overall fruit production was  practically unchanged,  both in relation 
to the 1971  level and to the 1965-69  average. 
For the  Community  as a  whole,  the  apple  crop,  which  amounted to 
5•4•  million metric tons,  was  the  lowest recorded since 1965.  In 
Germany,  production of this type of fruit declined by about  37.4%  on 
the 1971  level  (1971:  19  million metric tons,  1972:  1.2 million 
metric tons). VII"  - 11· 
e)  VINE  GROWING 
Production fell to about 133 million hl in 1971,  from  the exceptionally 
high level reached in 1970.  The  per-hectare yield declined to 57  hl 
(against 68/hl/ha in the previous year)  with the result that vine 
growers,  especially in the northern regions,  suffered losses. 
Community  wine  production continued its decline,  being  3%  lower in 
1972.  In relation to  the previous year,  Germany  and  Luxembourg  recorded 
striking increases,  whilst  in France  and Italy production declined by 
3%  and  5%  respectively. 
* 
*  * 
In general,  the two  years "1971"  and  "1972"  can be  considered as 
excellent from  the yield point of view,  overall production per hectare 
being especially high.  As  a  result of favourable  weather  conditions 
at harvest time,  produce was  also of ver.y  high quality.  These  factors 
partly explain the high  incomes  noted in the two  years. 
The  following tables show  the yields for various crops with a  breakdown 
into region and  farm  categor.y.  They  illustrate the  considerable  changes 
which have  occurred. VII  -_12 
pELDS  PER  HECTARE  Ii9..!t,SOME  OF  THE  PRINCIPAL  CROPS  IN 
1112]1
11  AND
111272'rFOR  CERTAIN  GR,OUPS  OF  FARMS  REPRESENTED 
.!!. THE  FARM  fo_iJGOUNT.ANCY  DATA  NETWORK 
Cat·egory of Holding 
Division  "1971" 
Type  of  Size 
Farming  Oa.tegery 
(Code)  {ha.) 
26  111  5  - 10  46,6 
30  111  5  - 10  37,4 
23  111  10 - 20  36,8 
36  111  10 - 20  46,0 
02  111  20  - 50  50,1 
12  111  20  - 50  42,1 
15  111  20  - 50  45,1 
16  111  20  - 50  40,0 
21  111  20  - 50  31,4 
36  111  20  - 50  52,0 
12  111  ~  50  50,3 
15  111  ~- 50  48,2 
16  111  ---- 50  39,7  -=- 22  111  ;;?:!:  50  3?,6 
26  130  5  - 10  45,8 
29  130  5  - 10  35,9 
07  130  10 - 20  46,2 
14  130  10  - 20  32,8 
24  130  10  - 20  44,4 
02  130  20  - 50  48,? 
0?  130  20  - 50  4?,6 
12  130  20  - 50  46,8 
14  130  20  - 50  37,2 
15  1}0  20  - 50  39,1 
16  130  20  - 50  40,3 
20  130  20  - 50  21,2 
34  130  20  - 50  46,9 
01  130  --- 50  44,4  ~  02  130  ;;;:::  50  42,2 
12  130  ~  50  50,7 
15  130  ~  50  42,5 





































44,9 VII  - 13 
36  111  10  - zo  40,0  39,0 
02  111  20- 50  45,4  47,7 
12  111  zo  - 50  }8,6  43,6 
15  111  zo  - 50  36,9  46,1 
16  111  20  - 50  39,2  42,9 
'6  111  20  - 50  41,0  4.5,0 
12  111  ~  50  ,7,7  46,9 
15  111  -- 50  37,6  46,0  =  16  111  .;;:=  50  35,2  39,7 
07  130  10  - 20  41,6  4},0 
14  130  10- 20  30,0  30,8 
02  130  20  - 50  39,1  41,6 
07  130  ZO  •  50  36,9  }8,7 
12  1}0  20  - 50  42,4  45,5 
14  1}0  20  - 50  30,5  34,6 
15  130  20  - 50  35,0  38,1 
16  130  20  - 50  33,9  42,3 
20  130  20  - 50  19,7  29,6 
34  130  20  -·50  46,6  51,5 
01  130  ~ 50  45,5  41,9 
02  130  ~· 50  39,3  42,5 
12  130 
~  50  43,1  53,5 
15  130  50  36,8  39,2 
16  130  ~  50  34,4  39,3 
~ 
Mean  3?,8  42,0  --
---·---- --r 
26  111  5  - 10  51,9  ?6,? 
23  111  10  - 20  62,2  64,3 
15  111  20  - 50  69,5  51,1 
16  111  20  - 50  54,2  44,9 
12  111  ~ .50  57,3  37,7 
15  111  ~ 50  61,8  53,5 
16  111  ~  50  61,4  38,0 
22  111  -- 50  40,2  68,6  -..;;;-
26  130  5  - 10  64,0  14,3 
24  130  10  - 20  73,3  7?,4 
14  130  20- 50  59,3  43,6 
15  130  20- 50  50,4  .45,1 
16  130  20 - 50  l.-9,9  50,6 
20  130  20  - .50  5.3,9  50,5 
15  130  ~  50  58,0  39,4 
16  130  ~  50  55,5  43,.5 
Mean  57,7  49,9 VII  - 14 
26  111  5  - 10  410  387 
36  111  10 - 20  516  419 
02  111  20  - 50  459  413 
12  111  20  - ·50  473  454 
15  111  20 - 50  528  436 
16  111  20  _,  50  444  415 
36  111  20  - 50  553  465 
12  111  ~50  412  296 
15  111  ~  50  505  213 
16  111  ~50  456  311 
26  130  5 - 10  451  512 
29  130  5  - 10  376  362 
07  130  10 - 20  543  488 
24  130  10 - 20  44}  333 
02  130  20  - 50  427  400 
07  130  20  - 50  488  509 
12  130·  20  - 50  449  453 
34  130  20  - 50  627  481 
01  130  ~  50  364  308 
02  130  ~  50  393  379 
12  130  ~  50  48.5  325 
16  130  ~  50  431 
' 
359 
Mean  465  396 
I  A~S  I  (l) 
30  22.3  00:::::::::  5  89  94 
19  223  5  - 10  122  108 
21  223  5  - 10  309  27? 
20  223  10 - 20  192  192 
21  223  10 - 20  18.6  283 
24  223  10 - 20  28?  241 
21  22}  20  - 50  295  250 
Mean  211  .206 
(1)  As  a  re8Ult of differences in methods  of cultivation, 
comparison between group$ is only possible to a  limited 
extent. VII - 15 
I  MilK  YIELDS I 
In France,  Italy and  Belgium  the milk yield per cow  is in general 
lower than the Community  average.  The  best yields are recorded in 
the Netherlands and in Germany. 
The  following table presents a  summar.y  of milk yields recorded in the 
returning holdings of the Member  States:  in general their pattern 
corresponds to that emerging from  statistical data. 
Yields  recorded 
Indices  of~ields 
(average for 1968  70  = 100)  (1) 
in the FADN 
Country  FADN 
1971  1972  1971 
D  3860  3897  103.5 
F  3125  3372  101 
I  3376  3690  110.5 
N  4602  4568  107·5 
B  3563  3635  104 
L  3797  3823  104 
EEG  3709  3791  104 
(1)  For Italy and  EEC  1970 = 100 
{*)  Source:  SOEC 
Statistics (*) 
1972  1971  1972 
104·5  102  104·5 
109  93  96 
121  106.5  114·5 
106.5  104·5  107 
106  98  97·5 
104·5  100  104 
106.5  99  102.5 
The  discrepancy between the average milk yields for the returning 
holdings and  those  obtained from  statistics can be  explained by the fact 
that the returning holdings  concerned are drawn  only from  farms 
specialising in cattle - include~ in types of farming 336,  31~ 340. VII  - 16 
The  average annual yields of milk per cow  in the  groups of returning 
holdings belonging to categor,y  336  in "1971"  and "1972"  (3,459  kg and 
3,594  kg respective~) are,  however,  quite  close to the figures 
recorded for Community  agriculture as a  whole  (3,320  kg and 3,424  kg 
respectively).  Also  the rate of change  from  1971  to 1972  is of the 
same  order  (about  3%  from  both sources of information).  However,  it 
should be  noted that in the longer term the figure for returning 
holdings specializing in milk production tends to rise more  sharply 
than the figure  for all farms  producing milk:  index •  106.5  against 
102.5  in 1972,  index •  104  against  99  in 1971  (1970  •  100). 
The  productivity of dairy cattle also varies greatly between groups  of 
holdings and  indeed from  one  country to another.  Broadly speaking 
holdings in the Netherlands are ahead in this field with an  average 
annual yield of 4,602  kg in "1971"  and 4,568  kg per cow  in "1972" 
(FADN:  Farm  types  336,  310  and  340).  These  yields exceed by 
1,477. kg and 1,196  kg  respective~ the yields achieved b,y  the French 
returning holdings.  These  differences are also confirmed by statistical 
data. 
As  in previous years there are considerable differences according to 
the size of the dair.y  herd and for the  same  size of herd according to 
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JlDIUJ.L  YIELD  PER  DAIRY  COW  m "1971"  A:ID  "197211 
II GROUPS  OF  HOLDDI'GS  SPIIOIALIZING  Ill 
OAT'l'm ..  (CA'l'EOORY  336) 
' 
kg per oow  per year 
Division  ··197~"  "1972" 
GROUPS  OF  F.A.RMS  WITH  DAIRY  HERDS  AVERAGDTG 
10  co iiS  OR  LESS  PER  HOLDINC 
•  07  3050  3217 
14  2935  3174 
19  2822  2987 
24  2751  3048 
25  1998  2447 
26  4120  4420 
29  3310  3713 
16  3138  3219 
18  3255  2832" 
20  2412  2579 
0  2979  3164 
OBOUPS  OP  FJ.HIIS  Wifi DAIRY  HERDS  A  VERJ.GDlG 
11  ro  20  COWS  PER  HOLDING 
22  2218  2410 
34  3661  3689 
36  4352  4210 
02  4202  4181 
03  4199  4109 
05  3731  3730 
06  3384  3660 
07  373~  3526 
13  3329  3498 
14  2981  3124 
19  3237  3305 
22  2803  2746. 10 - 20 
10 - 20 
10  - 20 
10- 20 
10  - 20 
10  - 20 
20-50 









~  50 
~ 50 
10  - 20 
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GROUPS  OF  FARMS  WITH  DAIRY  HERDS  AVERAGING 
11  TO  20  COWS  PER  HOLDING 
23  ;3968 
24  '3601 
26  3879 
29  3525 
30  4166 
34  3735 
03  4189 
05  3775 
06  3561 
14  2860 
16  3482 
17  3303 
18  2905 
19  3138 
20  3063 
21  2464 
16  3221 
18  3508 
¢  3472 
GROUPS  OF  FARMS  WITH  DAIRY  HERDS  AVERAGING 
21  TO  30  COWS  PER  HOLDING 
36  4568 
29  3907 
34  3181 
35  3829 
01  4042 
02  4211 
07  3822 
13  3052 
14  3145 





























3868 20- so 
20  - 50 
?  50 
~50 
20  - so 
~50 
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GROUPS  OF  FARMS  WITH  DAIRY  HERDS  AVERAGING 
31  TO  40  COWS  PER  HOLDING 
23  3780 
36  4670 
13  3320 
l7  3281 
¢  3763 
GROUPS  OF  FARMS  WITH  DAIRY  HERDS  AVERAGING 
4 1 OR  MORE  COWS  PER  HOLDING 
22  2617 
23  4838 
¢  3727 
GENERAL  TOTAL 














1500  - 2000 
2000  - 2500 
2500- 3000 
3000- 3500 
3500 - 4000 
4000- 4500 
4500  - 5000 
5000  - 5500 
5500  - 6000 
6000  - 6500 
6500- 7000 
7000- 7500 
7500  - 8000 
8000 - 8500 
8500- 9000 
9000  - 9500 
9500  -10000 
~10000 
Total 




1000  - 1500 
1500- 2000 
2000  - 2500 
2500·- 3000 
3000  - 3500 
3500- 4000 
4000  - 4500 
4500  - 5000 
5000·- 5500 
5500  - 6000 
6000  - 6500 
6500  - 7000 
7000  .,.  7500 
7500  - 8000 
8000- 8500 






BREAKDOWN  OF  HOLDING  GROUFS  BY  GROSS  FARM  INCOME  PER  ALU  AND  BY 
LABOUR  INCOME  PER  ALlJ 
"1971" 
PP.roen~age distribution ofa 
J.ll groups  ~ 
Main type ctf  fam..  categories  (  *)  UAA  Oa.tesories 
I  II  I+l  T.V 
~-
I  ~ 
PM"lD.  ~attle& Pi~ a.nd  -'.5lla  5- 10 - 20- ...  Arable  Crops  Sheep  Peultry  10  ha  20 ba  50ba 
a  '  CJross  F&l"'ll  I!joome  i!r ALU 
5  2  2  2  1  - 3  5  1  - 10  3  5  8  1  - 8  9·  1  - 16  5  8  8  4  - 14  12  3  -
26  8  8  13  a·  - 14  11  13  2 
40'  13  ll  14  15  - 17  20  14  8 
32  10  8  15  10  - 11  15  16  3 
33  ll  6  9  14  9  ·8  6  15  13 
28  9  6  10  10  9  8  6  10  10 
19  6  5  3  9  5  3  4  7  9 
24  8  1  5  12  5  - 3  5  21 
22  1  9  5  6  14  - 3  3  13 
8  3  - 3  3  10  - 2  2  3 
11  4  7  2  1  14  3  1  4  2 
10  3  2  1  2  24  3  3  3  5 
7  2  8  - 1  - - - 1  2 
6  2  3  1  1  5  3  - - 2 
3  1  3  - 1  - 3  - 1  1 
1  0  - - - 5  - - 1  - 1  0  2  - - - - - - 1 
7  2  6  1  1  - 2  ·- - 3 
309  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100 
4.289  4.969  3.486  4-153  6.176  3-438  3eoS7  3.911  5.215 
b  I  Labour  Income  per ALU 
19  6  6  12  4  - 11  19  2  - 31  16  9  15  9  - 19  17  10  3 
53  17  14  22  18  - 19  20  26  13 
59  19  13  14  25  10  ll  18  24  18 
43  14  12  14  1'  10  17  6  13  20 
33  11  8  8  13  14  5  6  8  17 
18  6  8  5  4  19  - 6  4  9 
13  4  3  6  4  5  3  3  4  6 
•  12  4  8  1  2  14  3  2  2  5 
10  3  5  1  2  14  3  3  4  1 
4  1  2  - 1  9  3  - 1  2 
4  1  3  - 1  - 3  - - 1 
5  2  5  1  - 5  - - 2  1 
1  1  - - 1  - - - - 1 
1  0  - - 1  - - - - 1 
2  1  2  1  - - 3  - - - 1  0  2  - - - - ..  - 1  - - - - - ..  ..  - - -
309  100  100  100  100  100  100  too  100  100 
2.]51  3.222  2.317  2.578  4o152  2.446  2.063  2.534  ).~  .>~ 
(*)  cf.  Classification of Holdings  by Type  ~f farming  Categorr,  Reg.  N"  91/66/EEC,  Annex  II 
>50 
ha 
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BREAKDOWN  OF  HOLDllW  GROUPS  BY  GROSS  FARM  INCOME  PER  ALU  ABD  BY 
LA1!9lJR  INCOME  PER  AID 
"1972
11 
~  ... -._-
Percentage distribution ofl 
All groups  ,....._... 
·----
Income  Main type of farm.  categories(*)  UAA  Catepr;r · 
Bracket  l 
1
1!  r:ll 
1 
iV  <5  ba I  I 
(UA) 
No •. l  % 
5- 10- 1  20 _  r50 
Arable  Perm.  a.ttle &  Pigs and  10 ba  20 ba  50ha  ha 
Crops  Sheep  Poultry 
a  ~  Gross  Farm  Income  Eer ALU 
-==1000  - - -.  - - - - - - - -
1000  - 1500  4  1  1  2  .1  - 4  3  - - -
1500  - 2000  12  4  5  11  - - 20  6  - - -
2000- 2500  9  3  6  4  1  - 9.  4  3  - -
2500- 3000  26  a  11  11  7  - 15  1a  6  2  -
3000  - 3500  25  a  3  14  a  - 13  19  a  1  -
3500  - 4000  28  9  11  9  9  - 11  9  16  3  -
4000- 4500  23  7  6  a  9  - lJ  9  15  3  - 4500- 5000  18 
6  3  4  9  8  2  3  12.  5  4 
5000  - 5500  6  3  10  7  - 7  6  7  8  - 5500  - 6000  24  7  6  3  11  8  2  2  2  20  4 
6000  - 6500  2?  9  3  4  12  20  - 4  10  15  4 
6500  - 7000  16  5  3  5  5  12  - 4  5  9  4 
7000  - 7500  1;  5  5  2  4  4  - - a  12  3 
7500  - 8000  7  2  3  1  1  12  - 3  2  3  - 8000  - 8500  11  3  5  2  3  8  2  - 3  2  18 
8500  - 9000  7  2  6  1  1  - 2  - 1  5  .. 
9000  - 9500  14  5  6  4  4  4  5  2  3  2  22 
9500  -10000  5  2·  2  - 3  - 2  - - 1  11 
;;;;..10000  25  8  12  5  5  24  2  8  5  9  30 
Total  316  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100 
Grass  Farm 
Income  per  5680  6144  4663  5646  7936  3892  4354  5279  6821  9341 
ALU 
b  :  Labour  Inoome  l?.!r  ALU 
-=::::.1000  ·6  2  2  6  - - 10  3  - - - 1000- 1500  14  4  6  9  2  - 19  9  1  - - 1500  - 2000  23  7  12  10  5  - 10  12  9  2  - 2000- 2500  35  11  8  14  13  - 15  21  15  2  - 2500- 3000  43  14  9  14  17  4  12  15  18  12  4 
3000- 3500  46  15  12  14  16  8  12  12  18  19  - 3500- 4000  28  9  6  6  9  24  1  4  11  12  4 
4000  - 4500  25  8  6  .5  10  12  - 3  7  17  1 
4500  - 5000  18  6  8  5  5  8  2  4  5  9  1 
5000  - 5500  14  4  1  4  7  4  - 4  3  1  7 
5500  - 6000  ll  3  5  4  2  4  2  1  2  6  7 
6000  - 6500  10  3  5  1  3  1a  - 2  5  2  11 
6500  - 7000  18  6  8  4  7  - 5  3  2  4  30 
7000  - 7500  4  1  1  1  1  - 2  - - - 11 
7500  - 8000  4  1  1  - 1  8  2  1  - 2  - 8000  - 8500  5  2  3  - 1  4  - 2  1  2  4 
8500- 9000  4  1  2  1  1  - - 2  - 1  4 
~9000  8  3  5  2  - 12  2  2  3  2  4 
Total  316  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100 
Labour  Income/ 3940  4244  3318  J877  5510  2953  3204  3661  454o  6369 
ALU  ...  ~  . 
(*) cf. Classification of holdings by type of farming category,  Reg.  No.  91/66/EF£,  .AnneJt  II. 
I All 
Holdings  <  5 ha 
Number  639  3 
UAA  51,73  3,74 
ALU  2,11  1,25 
Farm  capital  27-724  2.053 
Net  Farm  Income  15.476  2.038 
Lab011r  Income  per  ALU  5.52'3  1.485 
Number  135  20 
UAA  15,08  2,76 
ALU  2,j4  1,85 
Farm  capital  7.833  3.226 
Net  Farm  Income  5.253  5·250 
Labour  Income  per ALU  1.820  1.880 
Number  685  41 
UAA  37,43  1,61 
ALU  2,51  1,79 
Farm  capital  22.9C6  2.915 
Net  Farm  Income  11.267  3-440 
Labour  Income  per ALU  2.779  1.632 
Number  361  78 
UAA  12,66  31C8 
ALU  2,29  1,38 
Farm  capital  8.721  1.742 
Net  Farm  Income  5.016  1.774 
Labour  Income  per ALU  1.593  776 
Number  268  28 
UAA  12,64  3,56 
ALU  2,40  2,03 
Farm  capital  12.441  4·490  Net  Farm  Income  6.839  3. 17t+  Labour  Income  per ALU  2.106  1.640 
Number  1.390  9 
•UAA 
l 
27,93  3,69 
lAW  2,20  1,88  I""" capital 
I 
2('.2,;4  t.;..268 
Net  Farm  Income  8.261  ].129 
Labour  Income  per ALU  2.7..:,5  1.3?2 
ANALXSIS  OF  CERTAIN  TYPES  OF  FARMING  BYi  AREA  AND 
1 
BY  LAJ30UR  INCOME  PER  All: "1971"  . 
Holdings  by  :  I 
: 
UAA 
5-10 ha  10-20 ha  20-50 ha  ?:- 50  ha  <  1000 
General  ~iculture 
66  92  261  217  79 
7,27  15,65  34,14  102,39  33,89 
1,16  1,54  1,61  3,26  2,18 
2.857  8.939  19.616  53.361  16.455 
2.386  6.322  12.077  27.614  4.524 
1.489  3.195  6.198  6.982  - 67 
Arable and  Permanent  Crops 
36  42  34  3  47 
7,03  14,42  27,81  58,72  13,93 
1,78  2,65  2,70  3,82  2,52 
{,..228  7·591  12.914  27.637  5.972 
3.179  5.536  6.424  12.913  2.612 
1.941  1.875  1.500  2.817  373 
98  1Cl  265 
Arable  with Grazing Stock 
134  106 
7,53  15,00  33,58  102,1.7  25,21 
2,04  2,14  2,14  ,,,21  2,34 
6.276  10.258  22.631  55.510  12.321 
4.017  ;.sse  10.373  26.6.:.5  2.936 
1.475  2.014  3.612  3.274  -1.270 
Permanent  Crops  with Arable 
122  102  56  3  166 
7,49  14,09  29;84  102,77  9,38 
2,23  2,57  3,17  2,24  2,29 
;.e92  :).123  21.234  58.025  5.379 
3.760  6.240  9·394  17.C27  2.238 
1.1~93  1.957  2.186  3-541  449 
Labour  Income  per  ALU  (UA) 
1000  2000  3000 
to  to  to 
2000  3000  4000 
78  68  57 
21,90  41,95  47,16 
1,83  2,00  2,67 
9.381  17.446  25.852 
4·953  8.065  14.247 
1.588  2.471  3.551 
41  24  9 
15,94  16,55  14,52 
2, 75  2,13  2,05 
9.513  7.725  9.026 
5·497  6.918  8.664 
1.419  2.535  3.525 
161  155  92 
18,03  32,17  41,15 
2,18  2,.1~2  2,46 
10.841  18.983  24.375 
4·912  s.012  11.954 
1.484  2.£..73  3·471 
10?  33  22 
12,43  16,17  24,53 
2,43  2,47  2,13 
1·519  10.662  17.592 
5.056  8.0~4  10.347 
1.446  2.!.,78  3.451 
Permanent  Crops  with  Grazing Stock' 
114  88  36  2  82  11  47  29 
7,39  14,35  29,68  56,68  10,16  9,56  1L~r10  18,03 
2,45  2,35  2,60  3,95  2,55  2,35  2,35  2., 52 
1·541  13.563  30.010  37-395  7.760  9.C04  12.672  ~0.927 
4·945  7-356  1}.289  18.845  2.751  t.-991  7.f,19  11.570 
1.6G8  2.246  3.651  3.086  545  1.474  2.d2  3.1,.00 
Grazi~~ Stoc~ with Arae1e 
171  485  59.:..  131  27C  3..;.8  2&5  195 
7,84  15,56  31,.33  86,23  15,47  23,CO  .31,00  32,50 
2,06  1,98  2,23  3,17  2,19  2,32  2,31  2,19 
8.051  1~.88J  23.537  45.871  12.896  15.468  21.0?,6  2}.3CS 
3.895  5.860  9.891  16.851  2.6.:;.3  5-422  E. 2S·O  lC.445 
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1\) Grazing Stook  with Permanent  Crops 
Number  222  14  96  65  43  4  47  80  41  34  5  15 
UAA  14,54  3,55  7,26  14,39  30,03  63,27  13,32  ll,65  14,45  16,66  18,62  27,77 
Al:U  2,42  1,86  2,28  2,71  2,46  2,45  2,38  2,41  2,48  2,35  3,61  2,13 
Farm capital  13.989  4.500  8.748  15-798  24.ose  35.041  10.006  11.284  14.953  18.030  20.891  26.802 
Net  Farm  Income  7-055  2.893  5-472  7.877  9.826  16.471  2.682  5.139  7.817  10.587  19.503  16.737 
Labour  Income  per ALU  2.155  1.225  1.949  2.136  2.762  4.133  476  1.504  2.452  3.483  4.487  6.289 
eattl.e 
Number  2.426  8  372  891  913 
18_2 __ 
387  472  469  323  205  570 
UAA  24,85  4,11  7,73  15,02  30,60  78,13  19,36  21,60  24,135  27,97  26,32  28,96 
AW  2,01  1,89  1,83  1,79  2,05  3,26  .  2,09  2,13  2,01  2,01  1,92  1,88 
Farm  capital  21.834  5.998  9.819  16.142  26.497  50.078  14.020  15.766  19.298  23.185  24.195  32.659 
Net  Farm  Income  9.011  3.433  4-697  6.954  10.653  19.400  2.614  5.110  7.172  9-?35  11.223  16.902 
Labour  Income  per ALU  3.387  1. 749  2.228  3.135  3.988  3.849  352  1.514  2.480  3.506  4-459  7-292 
Grazi~ Stock with  Pi~ and  Pou1trl 
Number  911  0  106  447  345  13  110  195  199  145  86  176 
UAA  20,22  0  8,25  15,20  28,24  77,83  20,42  19,38  20tLf6  21,03  19,41  20,50 
ALU  1,8.3  0  1,51  1,69  2,06  3,21  2,00  2,07  1,92  1,75  1,61  1,52 
Farm  capital  19.926  0  11.305  17.132  25.110  48.761  16.303  16.333  18.749  20.215  21.117  26.685 
Net  Farm Income  7-947  0  5.446  6.975  9.623  17.340  2.705  5.205  6.906  8.414  9-555  14.271 
Labour  Income  per ALU  3.261  0  3.004  3-272  3.566  - 3.127  - 469  1.536  2.~73  3.463  t;.l,Lj6  7.649 
Pi~ and  Poult~ wieh  Grazi~ Stock 
Number  432  2  51  244  128  1  31  71  80  73  58  119 
UAA  18,94  2,81  8,cs  15,30  28,09  61,84  18,11  17,83  18,24  20,80  17,87  19,66 
.  .!LU  1,82  1,86  1,49  1,71  2,03  4,36  1,75  2,10  1,98  1,83  1,74  1,62 
P'arm  capital  21.879  16.947  14.632  18.575  28.021  78.950  16.325  18.268  19.132  22.454  22.895  26.480 
Net  Farm  Income  9.656  5.827  8.352  8-.297  11.105  41.05'5  3-326  5.698  7.314  9.073  10.325  15.272 





Number  655  309  224  96  24  2  164  147  130  64  40  110 
7,26  2,87  7,36  14,86  28,74  52,2/j  5,77  5,57  8,11  10,13  8,::,1  8,63 
1\) 
UAA  ...... 
AW  1,89  1,28  1,85  3,16  4,87  4,74  1,68  1,62  2,13  2,57  1,95  1,90 
Farm  capital  7.771  3.211  7.269  15.592  35.065  65.6~0  4.068  4.562  8.16l,  10.801  11.625  13.955 
Net  Farm  Income  7-375  3-973  7.001  14-353  24.55C  33.?21  1.961  3.580  7.222  11.725  10.867  l6.9CO 
Labour  Income  per ALU  2.835  2.791  2.679  3.162  3.293  6.1:?,2  195  1.469  2.454  3.504  4.4)1  8.079 
~ 
Number  731  286  248  142  37  18  lt1-7  173  136  98  67  110 
UAA  9,17  3,42  7,23  1L! ,47  29,13  68,26  7,93  8,09  8,01  13,71  14,56  10,65 
ALU  1,96  1,25  1,oo  2,37  3,89  8,45  1,2-8  1,76  1,71  2,44  2,~2  2,01 
Farm  capital  13.050  6.660  10.552  15.790  38.96Ll.  74ol(;J  7.1j1  7.140  6.520  20.395  18.892  25-754 
Net  Farm  Income  8.271  4.563  6.92(  11.606  18.429  38.e10  2.631  4-331  6.130  11.613  14.073  18.181 
Labour  Income  per ALU  2.926  2.484  2-779  4.007  3.058  3.159  209  1.1,84  2.503  3.434  t;.LA5  7.969 
Olive  Products 
Number  112  55  39  18  0  0  76  24  6  1  3  2 
UAA  6,27  3,30  6,68  14,44  0  0  5,81  5,38  11,27  7,30  10 1 t~2  12,34 
ALU  1,06  o,87  1,23  1,27  0  0  1,02  1,13  1,;;::.  o,68  0170  1,24 
Farm  capital  1.588  911  1.536  ::..764  0  0  1.j74  1.,ie4  ...,.2-::r  1.877  1.992  2.376 
Net  Farm  Income  1.748  1.140  1.562  .;..009  0  0  1.042  2.200  ;.:,02  2.884  4ol39  8.134 
Labour  Income  per ALU  477  563  - 19  1.291  0  (\  - 224  1.t,33  2.,:::>.S  3.1.-;.6  t,. -~73  6.360 
Horticulture  (1) 
Number  421  392  11  0  5  4  81  ea  43  52  42  113 
UAA  ~,42  1,79  7,31  13,46  32,58  93,18  2,01  2,t,-2  3,C:9  4,4C  4,.::;:::  '-t-,5C 
ALU  2,3C  2,29  2,24  2,66  3,13  1,86  2,2)  2,C6  2,:~5  2,96  2,28  2,15 
Farm  capital  9-379  0.t..39  £.919  10.498  33.839  6'). 6tT2  3.olo  3.358  0.C79  1C.354  12.SJt,2  16.429 
Net  Farm  Income  11.~:~.-:  lC.  l~r8  9.9C0  9-734  14.264  26.782  2.13,~- 3-9t..9  1.ou2  12.183  1}. 6G;.  22.652 
Labour  Income  per ALU 
':3  -,: 
..) •  i  ....  ~.·  3-752  3.664  2.363  3·557  10.799  292  1.509  2  •  .:;.[1  3·458  4.~70  ·S.37C· 
(1)  Siace "the  majority of the .UrUoul  tura.l :aeldinp have  an area. of less than 5 ha,  the holdings have  bea croupei within this UAA  category and a  iifferent 
breakdown  b,y  size made. ANALYSIS  OF  CERTAIN"  TYPES  OF  FARMING' BY 'AREA  AND 
BY  LABOUR  IlfCOME  PER  ALU:  "19J2" 
HoldiJl!'S  by  : 
UAA  Labour  Income  per ALU  (UA) 
All  < 5 ha  5-10 ha.  10-20 ha  20-50  ha  ~ 50  ha  <  1000  1000  2COO  3000 
to  to  to 
Holdings  2000  3000  4000 
General  ~icu1ture 
:Number  647  0  91  91  250  215  68  61  67  53 
UAA  49,36  0  7,62  15,40  34,85  98,28  24,27  23,77  31,56  40,10 
ALU  1,92  0  1,34  1,59  1,52  2,76  1,56  2,00  2,07  1,97 
Farm  capital  30.777  0  3.t.B7  9  .• 995  23.348  59-767  11.917  10.663  17.138  21.042 
Net  Farm  Income  17.284  0  3.167  7-117  15.155  30.033  2.971  5.164  8.449  10.2ZO 
Labour  Income  per ALU  7.274  0  1.725  3.462  8. 756  9-512  - '280  1.528  2.460  3.509 
Number  155  22  48  52  31 
Arable and  Permanent  Cro~s 
2  31  43  38  26 
UAA  13,97  2,72  7,22  14,52  28,21  6/tt 75  n,oo  12,48  18,71  13,25 
ALU  2,08  1,54  1,69  2,27  2,63  L~,O)  1,91  2,31  2,55  1,73 
Farm  capital  8.255  3.100  5-452  9.083  14.134  19.598  5.388  6.992  10.747  9.504 
Net  Farm  Income  6.220  4-332  4.802  6.425  8.640  18.174  2.261  4-924  8.401  7.528 
Labour  Income  per ALU  2.321  2.033  2.352  2.309  2.462  2.843  286  1.536  2.526  3.501 
Number  664  41  80  133  250 
Arable  with  Qrazi~ Stock 
166  4l  113  124  121 
UAA  41,01  1,68  7,63  14,97  34,12  100,19  23,26  24,17  28,31  34,09 
AW  2,44  1,72  2,10  2,13  2,04  3,68  2,47  2,55  2,28  2,20 
Farm  capital  27.256  3.600  7.240  11.646  25.917  58.397  20.018  15.503  16.C'27  21.914 
Net  Farm  Income  14.216  4.659  5.206  7.121  13.0$'0  28.828  3.949  6.579  8.240  10.797 
Labour  Income  per ALU  4.212  2.381  2.065  2.597  5.0(:3  5.862  480  1.553  2.460  3-536 
Permanent  Cro~e with Arable 
Number  351  80  138  81  47  5  76  130  61  35 
UAA  11,64  3,15  7,3C  14,63  29,36  52,17  7,82  9,20  13,31  15,94 
AW  21C6  1,56  1,87  2,37  2,78  3,08  2,01  2,11  2,17  1,99 
Farm  capital  8.830  1.939  5.148  11.866  23.374  .34.819  4.787  5.622  8.61.;.  12.834 
Net  Farm  Income  6.215  2.787  4·553  8.011  12.100  22.500  2.115  4.180  7.121  8.67:5 
Labour  Income  per ALU  2.361  1.372  2.239  2.793  3.197  6.691  52.5  1.460  2.517  3··~39 
Pt~lnl  Q~QDD Ki~h ~11DC  ~~g~ 
Number  261  25  106  91  41  4  6  46  36 
UAA  13,40  3,67  7,43  14,57  27,63  6C,C6  8,76  9,60  11,19  14,68 
ALU  2,36  1,50  2,34  2,39  2,6.5  2,67  2,48  2,36  2,18  2,30 
Farm  capital  15.189  4- TJ')  7·914  16.564  34.171  t~7.C65  7·333  8.749  l0.57t,.  14.530 
Net  Farm  Income  9.525  4-264  6.075  10.708  17.287  27.363  3.012  4.890  7.235  10.179 
Labour  Income  per ALU  );078  1.975  2.293  3-362  4.723  7-478  664  1.488  2.5t;.C  3.461 
Grazig Stock'· with .A.rable  1--
1.4C3  j  132  441  661  161+  L,.o  197  301  226 
UAA  30,,71  3,69  7,59  15,50  32,C4  85,72  23,83  20,18  25715  26,84 
,  AW  2,17  1,55  1,97  1,90  2,15  3,14  2,11  2,17  2,19  2,15  I  1l'arm  capital  '24.9<})  5.151  8.827  14.558  27.243  57-171  17.524  lt;. 525  19.307  21.353 
Net  Farm Income  11.,:._,7  2.554  5.£23  6.895  11.8Pj  2).2.70  2.t.4.4  5·3<;9  7·6$'0  1c.205 




















































































p.. ,_,  .  I  Cku;!!!s stock with PerMDent  Cro;2! 
Nmaber  220  14  89  72  40  5  24  43  50  45  23  35 
Ull  14,50  3,35  7,32  14,75  28,60  57,13  10,(\4  8,85  13,51  15,40  19,06  21,78 
lW  2,?3  1,76  2,34  2,38  2,34  2,87  2,52  2,24  2,40  2,35  2,42  2,13 
fi'arll  capital  15.165  4.213  9.826  16.013  24.792  51.5;8  8.490  8.207  13.430  17.219  19.752  25.116 
:let Farm  Income  9.138  3.657  7.439  9.418  12.382  24.773  ).003  • 4·549  7.;&8  10.571  1).166  16.713 
Labour Inooae per ALtJ  3.148  2.012  2.817  3.010  4.098  6.623  524  1.533  2.445  3-494  4.395  6.673 
Ca.hle 
Jraaberr  2-573  7  317  953  1.099  197-- 150  293  393  417.  328  987 
UAA  25,62  4,21  7.77  15,10  30,79  77,18  16,92  17,46  21,12  22,13  26,91  32,22 
lW  21Cl  1,50  1,79  '1,17  2,03  3,52  2,13  2,18  1,98  2,08  2,00  1,94 
ll'al'll capt  tal  27.110  7-043  11.067  19.205  )1.963  64.865  16.486  15.711  18.462  22.430  26.111  37.917 
llet 1'arm  Incoae  12.368  4.237  5-583  8.899  14.018  )1.192  2.947  5.208  7.101  9-762  1l.914  19.3C8 
Labour  Incoae per AW  4.84>6  2-463  2.761  4.140  5.589  7.038  197  1.537  2.517  3-499  4-499  6.055 
Oraz!!!.g  Stock vi  th P!l! and Poultry 
lfluaber  849  2  17  415  344  11  56  106  173  143  120  251 
U.ll  21,04  3,95  8,06  15,56  28,57  86,34  17,92  20,81  19,41  20,97  21,53  22,71 
lW  1,79·  1,11  1,50  1,67  1,95  3,84  1,89  2,10  1,e6  1,80  1,77  1,61 
Fa.riR  capital  22.828  4-921  13.946  19.1Cf\  28.1C5  63.621  16.221  16.777  18.266  20.912  23.272  30.883 
lfet Farm Income  9.783  4-253  6.889  8.2(:0  11.811  27.352  2.953  5-492  7.0C6  5.785  10.634  15.194 
Laoblal- lncoae per ALU  4.1G3  2.116  ).879  ).838  4.605  4-963  .310  1.558  2.517  3.505  4.512  1·465 
P!l! and Poul  i!7 vi  th Graz!!!l:  Stoek 
lfwlber  435  1  44  224  161  5  14  39  59  74  60  18~ 
u.u.  19,75  4,90  8,12  15,27  27,82  66,14  20,55  18,12  l9r64  21,33  17(16  2C,Q9 
ALU  1,12  0,90  1,45  1,60  1,93  2,96  1,84  1,55  1,90  1,83  1,69  1,59 
Para capital  25.3t8  9-555  19.047  21.852  30.574  75.8(>2  17.844  19.294  20.:210  23.619  22.873  30.313 
l'et Fara Incoae  11.1~4  5.660  9.704  9.648  12.892  39-943  2.9~8  5.506  7.266  9-083  10.006  15-408 
t.bour Income  per AUJ  ;.264  4-9C6  5.427  5.087  5.242  l2.6C5  226  1.561  2.529  3-536  4·493  8.178 
<.. 
~ 
1-1  .... 
Nu!aber  651  324  206  91  29  1  123  106  116  95  '54  157  I 
u.u.  7,33  3,05  7,42  1.4,.(0  30,86  54,00  5,64  5,54  7,C6  7,42  8,62  9,58 
1'\) 
VI 
lW  1,68  1,22  1,84  3,26  5,36  1,97  1,5C  1,71  1,91  2,04  2,46  1,99 
F"a.rm  capital  8.55~  3.485  7-970  16.«7  43.192  li5.979  3-876  5-443  6.696  8.047  ll.ti96  14.973 
l'et Farm Inco11e  9.36e  4-367  9-321  18.57C  36.3SC  18.?.30  2.581  ).9CX)  6.494  8.967  14.~37  19.C35 
t.bour Incoae per ALU  3.683  2.997  4.49S  3-749  5.?.60  6.916  1C2  1.~92  2.531  3-470  4.52e.  8.659 
~ 
l'waber  745  265  274  145  37  21  llS  127  122  84  . 71  223 
u.u.  1C1lt;  3,49  7,  ·~9  lt;,52  3o,c6  65,67  6,81  7,05  lt.·,.-:7  11,22  16,3;2  11,13 
At.u  1,93  1,30  1,75  2,02  4,12  6,C6  1,42  1,75  2,06  2,02  2,53  21C2 
Pam capital  16.t1.C·6  9.768  11.1!1.3  19.440  52.265  82.150  4."883  ;.819  9.969  14.600  24.501  30,.159 
Net  Farm  Incoae  ll.t.55  7.2£-<'  9.107  15.122  26.6o1.;  43.218  2.088  4.220  7.364  9-730  14.95C  22.30:3 
Laboar lncoae per ALU  4.286  3-U49  ).572  6.139  4·799  3-793  271  1.542  2.490  3.468  4.5Cl  9.1S9 
Olin Procbtcta 
lNaber  119  66  37  15  1  33  27  27  17  7  8 
u.a  6,24  3,42  6,73  lt.,69  48,00  0  6,27  5,73  ;>,SS  5r74  9,24  7,63 
.&W  1,26  c,87  1,73  1,80  1,77  0  0,93  1,30  1,33  1;8  ..  1,38  0,99 
Farm  capital  2.C35  1.002  2.:!09  5.129  13.6C9  c  1.783  1.980  2.CC1  1.709  ).270  2.983 
llet Fa.nt IncOJM  ~-151  1.951  7.101  6.527  4.5C5  c  1.194  2.777  /.. .• :no  7-764  1·190  9.512 
t.'bour Incoae per AU.J  2.C79  1.520  2.937  3.364  -12.C~4  0  - 347  1.458  t:.5C'9  3-416  4-551  1.122 
Horticulture  (1) 
~17  4;:8  32  11  5  1  47  75  60  65  <+2  l"n  !hmber  v ... 
U.AA  O::r·.::l  1,  ·:2  7,10  1),03  30,06  €8,40  2,31  1,97  3,~9  .3~.:,.1  4:12  2,22 
AW  2,~-3  2,..,!,  2,1C  2,78  2,54  1,61  2,17  2,21  2,L.f.o  2,71  2,57  2,<~ 
Para capital  11.::.;.-:- ::..:. ::15  9-7~~  15.050  2.:..567  51-497  .;.516  3-5€5  9.C?3  10.247  13.9~  .. ;  17 •  .?L!5 
lfet hra Income  1~.~~3  ::.:~. c~:l  11.1~5  13.533  11.)20  29.221  2.421  4-Ct.7  7-[:14  !1.638  14.593  23.561 
Labour Income  per ALU  ~··.}3 
:..:~  3.665  3.53;  }3.S77  597  1.  t.E.::- 2.5F  ;.552  4  •  .c,.31  f·.257  ···-·  ....  1;.  ,;;.;~ 
(1)  Since  the majority of  th~  horti~~ltural h~l~~  have  an area of less than 5  h~,  ~he  h~ldings ha·~e been grouped  with~n this  UP~ categor,y and a  different 
bre~own  by size made. VII  - 26 
BREAKDOwN  OF  HOLDING  GROUt-S  BY  DIVISION  liND  BY  LABOUR  INCOME 
~ 
111971"  - "1972" 
(Number  of groups) 
Accounting year  "1971"  "1972" 
..::::.  2500  2500  ?5000  < 2500.  2500  ·~ 5000 
Labour  Income/  ALU  5000  5000 
RE  RE  RE  RE  RE  RE 
01  Schleswig-Holstein  2  3  - 4  -
02  Niedersaohsen  3  10  - 10  1 
03  Nordrhein~estfalen  2  6  - 1  7  -
04  Hassen  4  1  - 2  4  -
05  Rheinland-Pfalz  5  2  - 1  3  1 
06  Ba.den-W\irttemberg  ll  1  ·- 1  7  -
07  Bayern  3  5  - 4  9  -
08  Saarland  - 1  - - - 1 
12  Nord,  Pic~rdie  l  4  2  - 3  4 
13  Basse~ormandie, Haute-
Normandie  1  5  - - l  4 
14 Bretagne  1  pays de  1a Loire, 
Poitou-Charente  8  3  2  2  12  9 
15  Centre,  Region  parisienne  - 5  2  - 3  4 
16 Franche-Comte,  Champagne, 
Bourgogne  2  6  3  - 5  7 
17  Lorraine,  Alsaee  2  4  - 2  3 
18  Limousin,  Auvergne  5  - - 2  3  2 
19  Rhone-A1pes  6  - - 1  5  1 
20  Aquitaine,  Midi-Pyren~e•  12  3  - 5  9  4 
21  Languedoc,  Provence-
C6te  d'Azur-Corse  5  7  - l  10  1 
22  Piemonte,  Valle d'Aosta  5  '  - 6  1  2 
23  Lombardia  5  4  1  1  7  4 
24  Veneto,  Trentino~1to Adige  9  4  - 3  14  -
Friu1i-Venezia Giulia 
25  Liguria  3  - - 3  1  -
.26  Emi11a-Romagna  11  3  ..  2  10  2 
27  Toscana.  8  - - 6  3  -
28  Umbria,  Ma.rche  7  - - 7  - -
29  Lazio,  Abruzzi  10  1  - 9  3  -
30  Campania,  Calabria,  Molise  13  - 9  5  -
31  Puglia,  Basi1ica.ta  11  5  1  7  5  1 
32  Sicilia  3  6  - - 5  2 
33  Sardegna  5  1  - 5  2  -
34  BELGitiM  - 7  7  - 4  11 
35  LUXEMBOURG  - •2  - - 2  -
36  NETHERLANDS  - 5  10  - 1  14 
Number  of Groun  as% of  162  119  28  ~~  160  78  all groups 
52  39  9 
I  25  50  25 VII  - 27 
.DISFERSION,  BY  DIVISION,  OF  I,ABOUR  INCOJ.I.E  PER  ALU  FOR  CERTAIN  CATEGORIES 
OF  HOLDING  REPRESENTED  IN  AT  LEAST  .HALF  THE  DIVISIONS,  "19?1
11 
- "1972" 
(annual  average  Labour  Income/ALU  100) 
Accounting  Year  !  ".1.971" 
111972" 
Category of Holding  310-3  310 - 4 1  3}6 •.  )  336-4  310 - 31  ;,10 - 4 336-3 
Average  Labour  Income  per  ALU  (UA) 
2008  3365  2351  3009  2723  4106  :;480 
_01  Schleswig-Holstein  .  62  .  77  .  72  . 
02  Niedersachsen  123  81  71  109  .  ?1  8} 
03  Nordrhein-\vestfa1en  126  98  99  109  121  81  98 
04  Hessen  87  91  .  .  58  8o  . 
05  Rheinland-Pfalz  88  76  72  79  90  85  72 
! 06  Baden-\-Jiirttemberg  81  86  108  98  84  68  91 
l 
U7  Bayern  77  74  -89  Bo  82  76  81 
08  Saarland  81  .  .  .  . 
12  Nord,  Picardie  130  101  74  .  131  107  . 
13  Banse-Normandie,  Hautf Normandie  .  102  10:5  108  .  135  126 
14  Bretacne,  pays  de  1a Loire, 
Poitou-Charente  84  74  78  89  84  90  113 
15  Centro,  Rocion  pnrisionne  .  84  .  .  .  122  . 
16  Franche-Comre,  Champa~e, Bourgogna  .  75  64  74  .  102  82 
17  Lorraine,  Alsace  76  76  .  85  .  92  . 
18 Limousin,  Auvergne  41  49  62  61  73  65  84 
19  RhSne-Alpes  110  .  '/3  79  107  107  82 
20 Aquitaine,  Midi-Pyrenees  78  46  67  49  75  67  71 
21  Languedoc,  Provence-C8te  d'Azur-Corse  .  .  .  61  .  .  . 
22  Piemonte,  Valle  d'Aoeta  .  .  134  137  .  .  141 
23  Lombardia  .  .  121  144  .  105  95 
24  Veneto,  Trentino-A1to  Adige,  Friuli- 106  .  128  .  132  120  108 
Venezia Giulia 
25  Liguria  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
26  Emilia-Romagna  115  .  132  .  127  .  150 
27  Toscana  81  .  .  .  107  .  . 
28  Umbria,  Marche  .  .  .  . 
29  Lazio,  Abruzzi  105 
I  49  69  59  72  I  .  . 
30  Campania,Calabria,  Mo1ise  .  .  95  .  .  .  101 
31  Puglia,  Basi1icata  90  ?8  .  .  92  .  . 
32  .Sicilia  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
33 Sardegna  .  .  .  .  .  .  3.3 
34 BELGIUM  201  166  153  151  177  160  139 
35  LUXEMBOURG  .  75  .  101  .  83  . 
}6 NETHERLANDS  .  224  227  240  .  212  178 
I  I 































187 VII - 26 
TREND  IN  LABOUR  INCOMES  PER  ALU  OF  HOLDINGS  GROUPS 
111971" and  "1972" 
(by  type  of farming) 
Number  of  "1971" 
TYPE  OF  FARMING  Groups  (UA) 
111  General  Agriculture  18  4190 
112  Horticulture  12  3057 
120  Arable  with  Perm.  Crops  2  1457 
130  Arabl"  with Grazing  20  3135 
I.  ARABLE  52  3418 
223  Fruit  18  2773 
224  Vines  26  3040 
225  Olive  Products  6  704 
220  Misc.  Permanent  Crops  1  1183 
210 Perm •  Crops  with  Ara~e  9  1081 
230  Permanent  Crops  with Graz. Stock  9  2136 
II.  PERMANENT  CROPS  69  2367 
336  Cattle  56  2718 
337  Sheep  and  Goats  3  2243 
330  Cattle with Sheep·&  Goats  1  1597 
310  Graz.  Stock with Arable  43  2627 
320  Graz.  Stock with Perm.  Crops  6  2220 
340  Graz.  St;ck with Pigs  & Poultry  21  2807 
l'ii. CATTLE  AND  SHEEP  130  2659 
448  Pigs .  5  5M2 
~10 Pigs & Poultry w.  Arable  1  3337 
430  Pigs  &  Pod  try.- w.  Graz  ..  Stock  13  354, 
IV.  PIGS  AND  POULTRY  19  4033 




(UA)  (1971  - 100)  -
5288  126 
3726  122 
1523  105 
4130  132 
4337  127 
3576  129 
4395  145 
2138  304 
ltl0'7  119 
1965  182 
3242  152 
3474  147  -I 
4066  150 
2981  133 
2153  135 
3702  141 
3117  140 
3922  140 
3839  144 
8360  154 
4443  133 
4671  132 






ANNUAl.  CHANCE3  IN THE  STRUO'J.URE  AND  TIB  INCCME  IN  GROUPS  OF  NOT  LESS 
'I.'RAN  10  ~tmmg  HOI.DIJI'GS  IN  ~l..97,1
11  AN'D  "1972" 
UJ.A  AUJ  PM" ,!Of!  ha \JAA 
11  i§t~  %.  A  i§t~ A  i§i~  ~ ~  i§t~ 
'Fa!'!D  Ca.ri~a.J/h~' 
A.!2I!A!2ll  u  1970  lJ  1971 
t.  I  F~  c~~~ta.1 ~ 
c 
A  1971  I  .  11 !m 
[j  1970  .  mi 
f  i.aOuW'  I=e/Aill 
rm~ fiim~ 
~-----·t-----1-----+---+--4---~---~----+---+------t--·--~r----~-
26  - 2,6  +  1,2  - 8,7  +  8,7  - 6,1  - 1,7  +  2,6  - 9,3  +  13,1  + 17,6  1112 
30  +  1,4  +  1,5  +  3,6 ·  - 4,8  + 34,2  +  3,8  + 28,9  +  9,7  +177r6  - 15,3 
111:3  22  - 4,8  - 0,9  - 16,8  + 10,6  - 6,9  + 15,8  + 12,3  +  4,5  + 43,6 
23  +  8,5  +  1,7  - 10,4  - 10,3  +.  4,2  - 11,7  + 15,5  - 1,2  t  14,1 




+  1,5  l 
31  +  1,3  - 2,7  - 3,3  + 11,5  + 10,5  + 31,7  + 14,5  + 17,3  + 43,5 
------l----l----+---+-----1---+-----+----+------+------+--+---l 




16  - 3,5  + 10,1  +  2,9  - 5,7  +  6,1  + 23,1  +  3,3  + 30,8  +~,1 
------ --
21  +  1,1  - 2,1  - 18,0  + 12,2  + 11,8  +  9,8  + 31,9  - 11,8  +  40,4  - 2,0 
31  +  4,5  +  3,0  +  3,6  ~ 19,0  + 40,0  + 13,9  + 34,3  + 35,8  + 59,1  + 23,4 
36  +  0,9  +  1,8  - 23,2  - 9,3  +  7,1  + 18,5  + 38,9  +  30,6  + 60,7  + 49,4 
12  - 25,6  + 10,9  - 12,1  - 6,9  - 2,4  +  32,6  +  7,8  + 43,3  +  28,9 
15  - 2,3  - 3,9  - 4,2  - 4,3  +  7.5  + 16,6  +  8,6  + 23,3  +  2,9 
16  - 4,7  - 14,2  - 9,5  +  5,3  +  8,6  + 19,7  + 18,4  + 16,8  + 46,8 
22  +  2,2  +  5.5  - 5,2  - 27,3  + 12,4  - 6,4  + 17,5  + 27,2  f+  67,0 
31  - 4,~  +  1,3  - 4,5  - 9,3  +  4,1  - 0,3  +  8,3  + 10,6  I+  21,5 





14  - 3,1  +  2,0  +  0,4  .- 1,8  +  12,9  +  3,7  + 12,5  +  5,6  +  28,6  + 12,1 
16  o,o  + 78,6  - 8,1  - 41,1  - 16,2  - 35,2  - 8,8  + 18.9  + ~6.?  +  1.~ 
21  - ;,o  +  3,7  +  15,5  + 14,6  + 22,8  + 30,3  +  6,3  + 13,8  +  22,2  I - 5,9 
24  - 6,7  +  9,6  +  8,7  - 11,0  + 16,4  - 5,8  +  7,1  +  5,8  + 17,8  + 22,5 
25  - 15,8  - 18,3  + 30,8  +  0,3  + 84,8  +  5,7  +  41,2  +  5.5  + 49,1  - 25,5 
29  - 16,7  .+  12,2  +  8,6  - 22,1  + 11,2  - 27,1  +  2,3  - 6,5  + 22,0  +  5,6 
30  o,o  +  6,2  +  1,1  - 6,8  +  6,9  +  4,6  - 8,0  + 12,2  - 25,0  +  68,7 
31  - 3,9  - 13,0  +  6,3  + 46,1  +  6,5  + 27,6  - 0,1  - 12,7  + 10,7  + 24,9 
32  o,o  +  0,8  - 14,5  - 5,9  - 0,3  - 10,3  + 16,6  - 4,7  - 12,4  + 59,8 
33  -1611  +  7,4  + 1),6  - ·9,7  + 34,0  - 7,6  + 17,8  +  2,2  - 3,2  + 12,8 
34  - 9,1  ~  1,0  +  1,9  - 1,0  +138,0  + 11,3  +133,4  + 12,4  f+  8,9  +  ?.4 
•  36  - 12,5  +  24,8  + 26,1  - 15,7  + 49,2  - 9,9  +  18,2  I  +  6,9  + 13,2  + 20,0 
~-·----+-------~------+----~-+------+--------~---------~----------~---------+--~------~----~f-------~--- 1)01  30  0,0  +  1,2  - 5,1  - 8,9  +  3,4  + 18,8  +  9,1  + 30,3  - 30,3  + 64,9 
~--------~------~._----~------+------+-------~--------~--------4-----~-+----------~------4-·--------~  1302  26  - 1,3  - 7,9  +  3,1  + 12,8  - 3,3  +  5,3  - 6,3  - 6,8  +  29,0 
+  30,4 
+145,7 




29  o,o  +  4,7  +  3,1  - 9,2  + 11,4  + 10,1  +  8,0  + 21,2 
30  +  2,7  - 5,9  - 28,5  + 56,6  - 8,5  + 21,0  +  27,5  - 22,6 
07  - 3,2  + 11,3  +  9,5  - 6,3  - 4,7.  - 7,9  - 13,5  - 1,5 
14  - 1,9  +  3,7  - 9,6  - 8,2  +  5,1  + 14,7  +  7,5  + 24,7 
24  - 6,2  - 2,3  - 17,6  - 5,3  - 3,6  +  9,4  + 16,8  + 15,3 








+  2,7 
+ 16,5 
07  +  1,6  - 4,0  +  1,4  - 26,0  +  7,5  + 11,3  +  5,1  + 52,1  ~147,6  + 60,7 
12  - 0,9  +  4,0  +  5,9  - 6,2  +  9,6  + 16,9  + 15,1  + 24,0  + 49,0  + 33,4 
14  - 1,8  +  6,9  - 10,6  - 5,1  - 6,6  + 44,4  +  2, 7  + 53,6  I+  59,7  + 77,7 
15  +  3,1  +  2,7  - 11,9  +  3,6  - 6,6  + 29,0  +  5,1  +  25,8  ,. 15,3  + 60,1 
16  +  7,8  - 5,9  _ 16,3  _  4,9  +  8,3  •  14,3  •  26,4  •  20,2  +145,8  1 •  43 .. 4 
20  +  4,1  +  8,4  - 12,8  - 1  •. 4  + 11,9  +  2,6  •  21,4  •  25,9  !• 15,5  I • 3(1,9 
34  +  0,6  +  1,8  - 1,7  - 6,9  + 14,3  +  4,2  + 14,9  + 13,2  .  j+  37,2  ! + 38.9 
l-----+----+----+----+---+------lf----+-------~----4--------.----·--·-----
0l  + 22,9  - 4,0  - 14,9  - 10,0  - 11,3  + 20,8  +  3,5  + 31,4  l· 67,9  l +  3,6 
02  +  7,2  +  2,2  - 18,9  +  2,9  - 6,0  +  5,1  + 14,5  +  2,6  'i•  60,5  1  +  64,9 
1305 
12  •  o,5  - s,8  - 1,1  +  5,1  •  11,6  + 10,5  + 24,8  •  4,5  I+  74,7  :  •  o,a 
- 4,1  - 3,0  + 11,5  l  + 14,4  ..... 
1 1+  ~3.~  I  +  25(~.  15  _ 17,2  o,o  •  14,8  I  ... _  13,8  • 
16  +  412  +  4,2- 9,7  - 7,1  +  7,2  +1714  ~  +l'/,O_-J.._+_2_.c_',_2 __  _._+o  ...  2·-'·o·- +37,o 
~------~------~------~----~~~~--~----~~----~--------~~----- ~---------VII- 30 
ANNUAL  CHANGES  I!f THE  STRUC~  AND  THE  INCa.!E  IN  GROUPS  OF  NOT  LESS 
THAN  10  RE'l'URNil!C!J~f.?.LD.Jl!Q..S  IN "1911"  AND  "19'{Z! 
l  UAA  ALU  per 100 ha.  uAA  !  Farm Capi ta1/ha  i  F~m Gapi tal/  ALU  Labour  Income I ALU  ·  Catcgor;{  D'  i  .  td  •  td  d!  td  .,.  1 of holding  ~  vNis~on  70  '~'  7"  79  7" 
Noo  e.  /).!211  tJ  !2J..g  fl  !211  fl  1m  A  1911  A  121,g  A !ill  A  l2Jl  A 1971 I  A  l,2ll 
1970  1971  U 1970  U  1971  D  1970  D  1971  U  1970  U  1971  U 1970  Ll 1971 
-------·~·-------4-------r-----,_----~--------~-----4---------+-------+----------~----+-----~ 
















+  4,5 
+  3,1  + 60,5  + 15,9  +226,7  +  9,9  + 101,7  - 5,0  +  8,3  +126,3 
- 7.4.- 8,2  - 5,5  - 7,5  - 1,9  +  0,4  +  4,0  - 6,1  + 48,4 
T  5~SI +  7,5  -37,6  + 28,7  + 16,8  + 19,7  + 87,6  -53,6  +257,3 
u,:.~  ·- 8,4  - 0,9  +  0~3  ·l- 13,2  +  9,0  + 14,2  +  3,5  + 64,4 
---+-----·---4-------~-------------+--------~---------~-·-----~-------~ 
o,o  - 19~0  - 23,5  - 3,2  + 19,3  + 19,2  + 55,8  + 29,7  +136,2 
- 3,0  - 12,8  +  5,9  - 12,3  + 17,8  +  0,2  + 11,6  +  3,4  + 57,5  ---------- -~--------~------~~-----~------~--------~---~------~---------~-------~-------------,_  _____ _,  ________ ~ 
2104  :B  +  3,1  +  0,5  - 0,8  - 6,1  - 13,8  - 5,1  - 13,1  +  1,0  + 25,1  + 18,4 
---------+-------+-----~-----4------+-------+-----~---------+------~---------r-----+-------+ 
220.!.  30  + 10,)  { !7,7  - 31,6  +  2,3  - 611  - 7,4  + 37,1 
---- '. "-··------.,-...  ·--- ---·  ·---r---~ -l  ------ .... ________ --- ......  -·-
~1  1 •  ~.a  ~  1,~  +  3,9  - 2,4  +  o,2  +  o,6  - 3,6 
24  +  3,1  - 3,3  - 4,6  +  1,1  +  6.,0  + 10,8  + 10,8 
29  +  8,6  - 0,5  - 7,0  +  1,0  + 16,0  +  3,8  + 18,3 
30  +  3,8  +  3,0  + 12,8  - 8,2  + 19,9  +  9,2  +  6,4 
32  o,o  + 45,5  - 26,7  - 25,2  - 15,9  +  6,5  +  14,6 
34  o,o  +  3,7  +  3,6  - 12,2  + 57,4  - 0,9  + 51,9 
+  9,8 
+  2,6 






































+  6,7 






+  6,0 
- 3,3 
- 6,4 






•  o,o 
- 5,1 
14  +  1,2 
19  o,o 
20  +  4,0 
21  +  5,4 
23  - 2,9 
27  o,o 
31  +  1,4 
32  o,o 
'  33  + 11,1 
I _____ ---
14  +  7,4 
21  +  3,4 
+  0,5  +  0,4 
+  3,2  +  3,2 
+  2,2  - 15,2 
+  2,4  - 12,_2 
+  2,6  - 30,6 





+  4,7 
I 
- 15,1 
+  3,3 
- 1,1  + 24,2  1  - 6,3 
+  0,7  - 9,8  +  2,3 
- 12,1  - 23,3 
+  6,3  - 3,9 
+  1,1  - 1,2 
+  6,7  - 3,3 
- 3,1  - 8,1 
+  8,5  - 2,1 
+  9,2  - 12,8 
+  1,6  - 6,7 
- 0,3  - 7,7 
- 7,8  - 19,1 
+  0,5  - 0,5 
+ 27,5 
- 5,6 
+  7,5 
- 2,1 







- 0,9  - 8,2  + 11,0 
- 2,5  - 1,0  - 8,5 
+  1,0  - 7,5  - 4,8 
- 7,4  + 35,9  - 21,1 
+  9,0  - 9,41- 10,4 
+  2,6  - 6,2  - 4,7 
+  1,4  - 11,1  - 6,2 
+  1,4  - 2,7  - 33,0 
+  1,0  - 10,2 
+  3,4  - 3,4 
23 
31 
o,o  - 9,4  +  1,2 
+  2,1  - 1,3  + 16,8 
L  I  j.!  +  3,5  - 2,4  - 14 15 
- 15,0 
+  5,6 
- 42,2 
+  7,6 
- 16,1 
+ 12,5 





+  41,5 






+  2,9 
+  3,1 
- 28,8 




+  8,9 
+  0,6 
+ 39,6 
+  20,9 
+  0,3 
+  4,9 




+  2,4 
+  2,0 
+  9,2 
+ 11,3 
:.,  1,-2 
+ 23,9 
- 15,8 
+  22,5 
- 6,7 
+  6,2 
+ 12,0 
+  5,3 
+  4,3 
+ 13,4 
- 6,4 





+  4,4 
+  42,5 




+  3,6 
- 6,4 
- 1,6 






+  3,7 
+  38,0 
+  3,9 
+  37,A 
+  20,3 




+  34,1 
+  0,7 
+  3,5 





+  12,1 
+ 21,6 
+  9,9 
+  8,9 
+  2,8 
+  32,9 
+  6,4 
+ 18,5 
+ 10,8 






+  20,4 














+  7,4 
- 24,9 
+  8,8 
+ 28,3 




+  9,4 
- 0,3 
+ 47,6 
+  44,6 






+  20,2 
+ 84,4 
+  5:?,2 
+  3,5 
+ 89,3 
























_ 10,0  I 
+ 97,1 
- 5,2 









+  67,3 
-47,5 
+  87,5 
+178,1 
+ 97,8 






l- 39  .•  -5--...l'--+-9_7_,  3--'  r  16,7  _  6,6 
+  5,2  +  4,7 
- 6,7  -23,5  1 
+ 4),8  +  52,) 
I  -...  I  ~5  I  +  4,2  - 2,0  + 22,3  - 10,2  +  4,0  I ·:·  17,0  - 15,3  + 30,6  i.  (~.,;;  I ·:·J.73?2 
, 
1 
29  1- 5,3  - 4,7  - 5,0  - 6,3 
1 
•  11,2 
1  + 14,1  + 16,3  ,  + 21,9  1 :- 24,0  i  -:- ~·3,2 
I 
;  )o  i + 9o,o  +  8,5  - 14,7  - 29,9  ,  + 42,0  i  - 22,7  + 67,o  1  +  9,6  ;- 5::.,e  _, ___  -___ 
1 
I 
22;2  I_  30  - 8,6  •  1,6  +116,8  l  + 29,8  1  + 60,5  + 41,5  !'  _  26,2  I.  +  8,8  t..  ?.3,9  l  _ 
!1  +  4,3  +  1,4 i- 4.},3  i  + if2,7  i  - 21,4  + 66,5  i + 37,9  ...  '!..f.,t.  22,~.  i  ... 133,3 
!. 2253  I  31  - 2,1  +  1,7 j- 21,4  + 39,8  + 29,8  + 33,7  ! + 62,8  I - 3,8  ·.,.  i9,J  I + 44,?  I ,  Category  I  Division 















AmJAL  CHAN~  IN  THE  STBIJCTUBE  AND  Tlt~ INCOME  tN GROUPS  OF  NOT  LESS 
~  10 Rm'WRNING.fiOLl?INGS  IN  "1971"  AND  "1972" 
1  ~  .I  I  1  UAA  ALU  per 100  ha.  UAA  j  Farm  Ca.pi tal ha 
I  1(,  ~  % 
.  A 1971  A  !2ll  A l2.li  A- J._9_ll  .II  1971  A  !2,ll 
Ll  1970  Ll.  1971  Ll 1970  /.J  I97I  [j  1970  f.\  1971 
+  1,3 
+  2,7 
- 1,3 
+  1,4 
+  4,9 
- 10,4 
+  3,0 
+  2,2 
+ 10,4 
+  8,8  + 24,9 
- 1,5  - 4,9 
+  0,7  +  1,4 
- 0,3  +  3,4 
+  2,5  - 14,2 
+ 11,9  + 18,6 
+  0,4  - 13,7 
+  1,8  - 18,4 






+  3,1 
- 9.7 
+  1,3 
+  4r4 
- 4,7 
- 5,1 







+  11,9 
+ 17,6 




+  0,6 
+ 26,0 
+  2,3 
Farm  Capi~al/ALU 
~ 
~ !21!  A !2ll . 




+  7,1 
+  4r7 




+  45,7 
+ 19,3 
+  18,2 
+ 21,4 
+ 24,4 
+  7,0 
+ ll,O 
+ 24,4 









+  24,2 
+ 12,1 



















+  6,5 
+  4,0 
+  9,6 
+  1,3 
+  1,5  - 11,4 
+  0,4  - o,B 
- 5,6  - 10,6 
29  - 5,4  - 1,8 
03  +  2,4  - 10,2  - 14,7 
04  - 0,6  +  1,9  - 5,7 
05  - 2,4  +  1,8  - 26,3 
06  +  7,7  - 6,0  - 12,9 
07  o,o  +  3,3  - 7,3 
12  o,o  +  3,4  - 12,1 
14  +  3,2  +  ?,6  - 7,3 
18  - 3r3 ·  - 2,6  - 3,9 
19  +  9,0  +  0,4  - 15,9 
- 6,5 
+  1,2 
- 1,4 
- 13,7 






+  1,8 
- 5,7 
+  5,7 
+  1,3 
+·  1,0 
- 2,9 
+  2,6 
+  4.7 
- 0,7 
+ 13,3 
+.  2,8 
+ 12,3 
+  6,4 
+ 12,9 










+  6,0 
. + 12,2 
+ 15,3 
+  23,1 
+  6,1 
+ 14,3 
+203,0 
+  9,6 
+  4,0 
+  3,2 
+  9,8 
- 0,3· 











+  5,3  + 39,9 
+ 15,7  + 50,3 
+ 39,1  + 39,9 
- 23,8  + 84,1 
+ 28,9 
- 9,5 








.  ·-·-·---+---...:~;.,.4_-+-:--t...:.~-+-:......;;~;.:.:..;.~-+-:- ici~~- :  ~:!  ....  ·:·
1 ::~ -· 
26  - 5,0  - 0,9  - 2,7  + 12,3  +  8,2 
+ 20,.3 ·--
+ )0,0 
. + 16,2 
+  26,3 
+ 21,6 
+ 10,7 
+  9,6 
+ 15,7 











+  6,1 
+  28,6 
.. + 18,0 
+ 23,3 
+  3,1 
+ 51,0 
+  28,) 
+  5,1 
+  4,2 











+  :>9, 3  1 
+  69,1 
+ 48,7 
3104 
27  +  4,2  +  2,4  + 12,4  - 16,6  + 12,6 
l1  - 3,0  - 0,9  - 7,4  - 5,3  - 1,5 



















+. 1,0  - 9,5  o,o  - 1,8 
+  0,7  +  8,2  +  9,2  - 14,1 
+ 13,0  - 3,9  - 11,5  - 2,9 
o,o  +  7,7  - 4,4  - 4,6 
- 3,4  +  3,9  - 1,3  - 5,3 
- 4,1  +  3,9  - 8,3  - 6,~ 
- 0,4  - 1,5  - 7,1  - 6,3 
+  1,4  + 12,9  - 4,8  - 17,7 
+  1,0  +  0,3  - 3,3  +  5,1 
+  1,2  - 1,8  +  2,8  - 8,3 
- 0,3  +  4,4  - 9,1  - 4,0 
+  6,7  +  5,6  - 9,2  - 6,8 
+ 11,5  - 2,1  - 22,1  - 7.5 
- 6,8  +  6,0  + 14,3  - 11,2 
- o,4  +  8,2  - 1,2  - 8;5 
- 3,3  +  1,1  - 5,6  +  6,0 
+ 11,0  - 1,9  - 1,8  - ),6 
- 1,8  - 5,8  - 14,9  +  8,8 
- 3,3 
+  4,7 
- 1,9 
- 0,9 
+  0,5 
+ 20,3 
- 2,0 
+  3,4 
+  6,6 
+ 19,2 
+  20,9 
+  5,9 
- 5,7 
+ 18,0 




+  5,9 
+  3,5 
+  2,3 
+  2,1 
- 8,4 
+  2,1 
















+  2,0 
+ )0,9 
+  5,2 
+  8,4 
+  9,1 
+ 15,0 
+ )),6 
+  15,8 
+ 20,0 
+  2,0 
+ 10,5 
+  4,1 
- 9,2 
• + 30,8 
+  7,0 
+ 21,1 
+  5,0 
+  7,3 
- 4,2 





























+  9,7 
+ 13,8 
+ 47,0 






+  7,4 
+  0,8 
+  7,31 
+ 37,3 
+  3,4 
- 20,7 
I+ 29,2 





+  61,3 
+ 76,8 
+  17,2 
+  j6,4 
+  15,3 
1  3105  13  - 10,6  +  4,9  + 21,4  - 9,8  •  6,9  •  19,1  - 13,1  I  + 32,5  - 18,1 
1 
-~-n3,s 
I  15  I - 0,1  - 4,0  +  2,8  - 8,3  + 14,6  + 22,3  + 11,2  +  34,1  +  J3 1 ~  ,  + 90,4 
I 
16  ;  +  4  6  - 8,5  - 5,9  - 3,1  +  2,4  + 31,0  +  5,6  I  + 37,4  '  I +119  5  I 
I 
t  !  I  t.  l 
l:----------l~--~-
7 
____  ~:--~_:_~  __  ~:  __  1~_:_~-+-=--1_~_:!~  __  ...  __  4_~_:;  __  -+:  ___  !_::  __ +-__  :  __  :_~._·:  ___  l~  ___  :  __  ;_:_~  __  lr--~-···-~-~_::  _____  ::
1
'~:~  i  :1:::~  I 
24  ,_  6,7  - 1,4  +  5,4  - 3,2  '1- 7,6  I  .;.  16,3  I  - !2,4  \  .,.  20,2  '+  3,3  ! + 54,7  ! 
·,..  26  1  3  +  21  +  55  +  1°  + 1.!  7  I  +  A.  II  I  +  8,6  I  +  ~.4  :.  l'i.l\.  •.'  + 50,7  l 




6  +  0:6  _  7:5  '  •  2::  L  2~:3  r~---- ... -~-:-~--~,--""-20-,-9_;:·-:- 2:6__._:·---14-:l-..;l.-+-~-l-,5~l 
I  ' I'  _  ...  ?.6  +  8,8  +  2,4 ! - 19,4  I· 13,5  !  - 19,8  !  ....  10,2  I - 0,4  !  + 58,9  : +  9,0  l 
I  l  '  1  ;  l  .. ·-r--·--; 
i~--3-20_4  ____  1  ____  l_4  __  ~~---5_,_8~~---2_,_8~------7_,:_~~-~-··--~-~·-·--· 1 ·_:·_l_6_,~_,~---+--17_,_1  ___  -r!--·-:·_2_~_,_4~,r--~--~-~-~~~~~-+-A_~,_?  __ I 
\  ___  3_3~~--~---~·~j_+_~'-3_)_•_o~:_i_~-~~-I_-~~Y-•_1  __  }:_:~·-~  '--·-··_l_2_,a  ____  +_26_,_7_  ....  7,3  1 ~·  65-'~--J + 34,8 Category  Division  of holding 
No.  No. 




















































3374  21 
33 
-- - ----
3}?5  :n 
'"---· 
Vli - ",2 
ANNUaL  CHA.NG.il:S  IN  'l'HE  STRIJC'!URE  AND  THE  mcou IN  GROUPS  OF  NQT  LESS 
THAN  10  RE'!URNING  HOLDINGS  IN  "1971"  AllD  "1972" 
UAA  ALU  per 100  ha UAA  I  Farm Capitalfha  Fa.rm  Ca.pi tal/  ALU 
I  ~  %.  % 
/11971  I  ~1:lli.  /i ill.l  ~"l::ll.l  ~!2ll  fj1211  fj l!l1l i  fj !m  1970  1971  1970  1971  1970  1971  1970  1971 
- 2,4  - 1,2  +  0,5  - 24,3  - 1,  7  - 7,2  - 2,1  + 22,7 
- 2,7  +  8,2  +  4,3  - 5,2  +-19,4  +  2,8  + 13,9  +  8,3 
- 1,3  +  4,6  - 3,6  - 7,3  +  3,3  + 23,7  +  7,0  + 33,1 
+  8,9  - 8,4  - 15,1  +  2,0  - 7,7  + 17,3  +  7,7  + 15,9 
- 2,6  +  4,2  - 1,4  +  3,1  + 17,1  +  7,6  + 18,7  - 11,0 
+  1,4  - 1,9  o,o  +  2,7  +  4,3  +  0,3  +  3,9  - 1,9 
o,o  +  0,8  - 8,8  - 1,2  - 4,3  + 27,8  +  4,7  + 29,3 
+  1,4  +  3,6  - 8,6  +  3,3  - 7,0  +  8,5  +  1,5  +  4,9 
+  8,3  +  5,5  - 3,6  - 19,0  - 11,9  - 5,8  - 8,7  + 16,3 
+  1,2  - 4,0  - 3,0  +  2,5  +  3,4  + 18,8  +  6,3  + 16,3 
+  1,2  +  2,3  - 3,1  - 1,9  +  9,7  + 25,3  + 13,4  + 27,8 
- 5,7  +  1,3  +  6,4  - 6,0  +  3,9  + 14,8  - 3,2  + 22,1 
+  0,6  +  1,9  - 12,3  +  3,5  +  4,8  +  9,6  + 19,4  +  5,6 
+  0,6  +  8,4  + 21,5  - 16,8  - 3,6  +  5,9  - 21,3  + 27,0 
+  0,6  +  1,9  +  8,6  - 11,6  +  9,7.  +  8,8  +  0,1  + 14,7 
+  0,7  +  1,4  - 5,4  - 0,9  +  4,8  +  2,7  + 10,6  +  3,2 
+  8,7  +  4,1  - 9,8  - 11,7  - 7,8  + 41,7  +  1,6  + 60,8 
o,o  +  7,4  - 0,9  - 10,2  + 15,0  + 30,1  + 15,6  + 41,4 
+ 12,8  - 2,6  - 11,8  +  1,9  + 17,4  + 15,3  + 32,7  + 12,6 
+  2,5  - 0,2  - 5,8  - 9,6  + 11,3  +  9,3  + 17,4  + 21,1 
+  4,9  +  3,1  - 3,3  - 10,1  + 11,9  +  7,0  + 14,8  + 20,0 
- 1,4  - 1,6  - 5,2  +  5r4  + 21,2  + 14,4  + 26,8  +  9,0 
+  2,9  - 0,9  - 3,7  - 6,3  +  1,4  + 13,4  +  5,3  + 21,2 
- .Lrj  - .LvjJ.  v,v  ...  ..L/ rJ  +~·1j·,u  + 4lr1j  +  7,o  + 20,1 
+  5,7  - 3,1  - 8,2  - 1,6  + 11,9  + 10,1  + 22,7  + 12,0 
+  4,4  - 8,1  - 13,4  + 18,5  +  8,9  +  2,1  + 25,2  + 26,2 
+ 12,4  +  4,4  +  9,6  - 13,8  - 9,6  + 24,4  - 17,5  + 44,3 
- 3,3  +  1,9  +  7,9  - 5,5  + 22,6  + 17,8  + 13,3  + 24,3 
- 1,3  +  011  - 4,2  +  2,2  + 15,0  + 25,0  + 19,7  + 22,3 
+  3,5  +  0,3.  +  1,7  +  3,5  +  4,0  + 22,9  +  0,5  + 19,6 
- 2,3  +  2,0  o,o  - 5,5  +  4,3  + 15,3  +  3,2  + 22,2 
+ 10,9  +  7,0  - 15,1  - 15,1  - 1,6  +  6,0  + 14,5  + 11,8 
- 1,1  +  3,1  + 10,1  +  5,3  - 13,1  + 13,3  - 21,1  +  8,2 
+  1,9  - 3,1  - 5,2  - 2,7  - 0,4  +  4,9  +  5,3  +  7,7 
+  6,9  +  0,3  - 2,9  - 6,0  +  6,4  + 18,9  +  9,7  + 26,0 
+  1,9  +  2,2  - 6,1  - 4,8  + 15,6  + 24,7  + 22,7  + 31,2 
+  9,5  - 2,1  - 16,2  o,o  +  9,1  + 23,0  + 28,1  + 23,2 
+  7,9  +  3,1  - 5,0  - 5,3  +  5,7  + 11,1  + 11,4  + 16,8 
+  3,0  +  3,0  o,o  +  1,7  + 11,5  + 29,7  + 10,3  + 27,1 
+  0,3  +  5,2  - 9,2  - 7,2  - 6,4  + 19,0  +  1,8  + 27,6 
+  5,0  +  2,0  - 9,5  +  1,3  + 13,2  + 17,4  + 24,3  + 15,4 
+  3,6  + 10,8  - 8,1  - 7,0  + 29,5  + 16,4  + 38,7  + 25,9 
+  6,0  - 2,5  - 5,3  - 6,3  + 14,0  +  6,6  + 20,5  + 13,4 
- 2,7  +  5,1  o,o  - 4,7  + 22,9  + 15,3  + 22,0  + 20,9 
+ 10,3  +  7,1  +  9,6  - 8,8  - 0,1  + 29,9  - 9,2  + 42,3 
+  2,2  +  1,0  - 7,4  - 6,3  + 12,8  + 25,3  + 21,3  + 32,9 
- 8,7  - 5,4  o,o  - 2,4  + 22,4  + 15,7  + 19,5  + 18,9 
+  2,9  - 4,1  "+  5,3  +  2,5  + 10,8  + 30,6  +  4,2  + 28,8 
- 0,3  - 5,7  - 8,6  o,o  +  4,8  + 18,4  + 13,4  + 18,8 
+  3,5  - 1,9  - 15,2  +  3,6  +  4,1  + 21,1  + 18,9  + 19,4 
+  1,6  +  5,1  - 8,1  - 5,9  +  8,o  + 23,4  + 18,8'  + 31,1 
+  0,6  + 21,0  - 10,9  - 4,4  + 11,9  +  8,9  + 25,5  + 14,2 
+ 10,1  +  4,6  - 7,2  - 7,7  +  6,1  + 16,3  + 12,3  + 27,2 
+  5,5  - 1,9  - 6,5  + 11,6  + 23,6  + 28,6  + 28,7  + 15,1 
--- ·-
+  5,2  - 1,s I - q,l  +  5,0  +  6,0  +  16,}  +  13,0  +  12,? 
L&beur  Income/  ALU 
% 
~!2ll  1970  !J1211  1971 
fl-126,2  + 30,4 
I+  43,4  +112,0 
1- 20,3  + 79,8 
1+101,4  - 4,9 
1- 0,3  + 44,2 
f+  21,2  + 45,8 
- 12,3  +195,0 
- 4,1  + 35,3 
f+  6,7  + 26,8 
f+  18,4  + 27,4 
I+  40,4  + 35,7 
I+  32,8  + 71,6 
1- 2,4.  + 48,0 
- 28,1  + 49,1 
I+  35,3  + 24,2 
I+  56,1  + 34,1 
I+  57,9  + 77,4 
I+  17,1  +115,9 
I+  54,0  + 91,3 
*  32,3  +102,4 
+ 12,8  + 66,3 
+ 49,6  + 56,5 
+ 14,3  + 17  , 
~  ~3.1 
+ , •  .,, 
34,8  + 68,3 
16,7  +116,3 
+ 56,3 
- 9,9  + 34,4 
'  59,0  + 16,4 
I+  38,1  + 42,3 
I+  52,7  + 24,4 
- 24,3  - 45,0 
- 18,7  + 47,3 
+ 43,1  + 36,2 
+ 36,5  + 67,5 
+ 40,8  + 96,7 
+ 33,2  . +101,9 
+  8,3  + 68,3 
+  7,6  +149,1 
+ 24,6  +110,7 
+ 11,0  + 97,3 
+ 97,5  + 87,0 
+ 28,6  + 32,6 
+ 43,2  + 35,5 
- 2,6  + 34,3 
+ 62,9  + 21,8 
+ 85,8  + 55,8 
+ 26,8  + 81,1 
+ 27,3  +139,4 
+ 95,7  + 72,0 
+ 19,7  +170,5 
+ 69,9  +  9,3 
+620,0  + 80,2 
+ 81,2  +  5,2 
·- --
- 2,5  +  27,? Catego:r;y  Divi-
of  sion 
holding  No. 
.No. 
3402  07 
34 
36 


















4104  02 
4302  34 
36 








4304  02 
03 
14 
4482  34 
)6 
4483  36 
4493  14 
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ANNIJAL  CHANGES  IN  THill  STIIJO'IDHE  AND  THE  INCOME  DT  GBOUfS  OF  llO'r  L1l:SS 
THAN  10  RI!.'TURBI:IG  HOLDINGS  IN  "1971"  Al!D  "1272" 
UAA  ALU  per 100 ha UA.l  Faria Capi  t~ha  jrarm  Capital./  AUJ 
IJ. l.971  ., 
fjml.  /11971  ~!m  IJ. !2I!  ~  !J. ill1  h~  ~illl~  1970  1971  1~70  ~1971  1970  1971  1970  1971 
+  7,5  - 2,3  - 10,0  + 20,3  +  0,3  + 10,7  + 11;,1  - 7,8 
+  1,2  +  7,2  +  2,~  - 10,7  + 17,2  + 10,5  + 14,0  + 24,3 
o,o  +  0,5  - 4,8  +  1,9  + 13,1  + 20,8  + 18,6  + 18,2 
- 1,3  +  1,3  - 9,5  - 5,2  - 4,2  +  7,4  - 5,8  + 11,7 
+  1,9  - 0,6  - s,o  +  1,8  +  4,5  + 11,7  + 11,5  + 10,0 
+  1,2  - 0,6  - 9,6  + 21,3  +  4,2  +  7,7  + 14,1  - 10,7 
- 3,4  +  7,8  +  1,9  - 5,6  + 12,0  +  0,2  +  9,6  +  6,1 
+  1,4  +  4,0  - 13,8  - 110  +  3,4  +  3,2  + 18,6  +  s,o 
+  0,7  +  4,1  +  9,2  - 13,7  + 22,7  + 20,0  + 11,7  + 40,1 
- 0,7  + 14,5  +  2,8  - 19,2'  + 24,6  +  5,3  + 20,3  + 30,6 
+ ' 2,8  +  2,2  - 1,7  - 0,9.  + 16,7  + 22,7  + 18,1  + 23,2 
+  2,1  +  o,a  - 2,7  - 1,8  + 19,0  + 23,2  + 22,4  + 24,9 
+  3,4  + 10,7  - 3,5  - 14,6  +  4,7  + 13,9  +  6,1  +  0,9 
- 2,1  - 0,4  - 1,5  - 1,5  + 10,5  +  8,9  + 11,7  + 10,0 
- 7,2  +  0,7  +  9,7  - 8,9  +  8,5  +  9,0  - 0,9  + 18,6 
+  2,8  +  0,8  - 10,5  - 7,8  + 13,9  +  2,7  + 26,6  + 11,3 
+  5,5  +  2,4  - 7,2  - 3,9  +  1,7  +  5,8  +  9,8  +  9,6 
- 1,5  +  0,4  - 5,8  - 14,8  - 7,1  + 10,6  - 2,0  + 30,2 
+  2,4  +  4,9  - 1,3  - ~1,8  + 13,6  + 21,0  + 14,9  + 36,8 
- 6,7  - 1,2  +  9,5  - 15,2  + 11,9  +  9,5  +  1,5  + 29,1 
+  13~7  +  2,2  ~·  3,1  - 6,3  + 10,0  + 20,2  + 13,7  + 27,2 
- 4,8  +  6,7  - 1,5  - 10,8  +  4,-2  - 3,9  +  5,2  +  7,9 
o,o  +  3,5  - 8,3  + 15,2  +  4,2  + 26,7  + 13,0  + 10,4 
- 3,6 .  - 1,1  +  1,2  - 5,8  + 19,1  + 25,0  + 16,,9  + 32,5 
+  1,2  - 6,9  +  1,1  - 5,3  +  3,0  + 13,7  +  1,1  + 20,0 
- 1,9  +  3,2  - 2,4  - 9,9  +  e,o  - 7,1  + 10,4  +  2,4 
+  4,0  +  3,2  - 9,0  - 1,8  + 12,5  + 25,9  +  22,8  +  28,6 
+  3,9  ..  - 1,3  - 10,6  +  6,0,  - 2,7  +  2,4  +  8,7  - 3,9 
- 2,1  - 4,9  - 7,1  - 23,7  - 4,1  + 15,6  +  3,5  + 51,4 
- 1,3  +  6,0  +  4,4  - 6,8  +  4,8  + 31,1  - 9_,4  + 40,1 
- .0,7  - 011  +  5,7  - 3,1  +  ~2,1  + 25,1  +  6,0  + 28,6 
- 0,7  +  0,4  - 4,9  - 10,3  + 17,2  + 24,6  + 22,8  + )8,3 
+  1,1  +  5,9  - 8,6  - 6,3  +  2,8  +  7,7  + 10,7  + 18,4 
- 10,2  +  1,8  +  5,3  - 5,1  +  2,1  +  6,6  - 6,8  + 15,8 
- 3,6  - o,a  +  8,3  - 5,1  + 17,3  +  9,5  +  7,5  + 15,4 
- 1,3  +  4,8  +  1,9  - 5,7  + 10,8  + 23,5  +  8,4  + 31,1 
+  5,1  - 4,4  - 8,5  + 11,0  +  7,8  + 31,7  + 17,4  + 18,5 
+  5,6  - 0,4  - 10,2  - 12,1  + 15,3  +  18,9  + 27,6  + 34,4 
- 3,8  +  2,3  +  4,9  - 1,3  - 2,0  + 27,7  - 6,9  .  + 29,7 
L&bour  Ino011A8/  JlJJ 
fj 1m.  ~  1m 
1970  8  1971 
+ 42,0  - 3,1 
+ 74t3  + 52,0 
+ 73,5  + 32,6 ·-
+ 51,3  + 42.1t· 
+ 17,3  + 4f.,5 
-'20,1  ...  10,2 
+ 77,7  + 12,9 
+ 99,0  + 20,1 
+ 11,2  .,  69,7 
+  2,2  .,.  72,4 
+ 59,5  + 35,3 
+ 61,9  + 38,8 
+134,9  + 57,4 
+ 50,1  +103,9 
+ 52,8  + 23,8 
+ 30,0  + 39,6 
+124,1  + 14,8 
+ 98,1  +  26,5 
+ 39,0  + 64.7 
+  2,6  +  72,8 
+ 70,9  +  51,8 
+136,5  +  33,1 
+ 74,5  +  27,9 
+ 57,6  +  47,9 
+ 42,6  +  2),8 
+ 20,7  ...  5,9 
+ 99,6  ...  44,8 
+ 95,7  - 4,2 
+ 67,5  ...  61,1 
+ 53,3  -~  67,8 
+ 67,_7  ·~  21,8 
+  55,5  ...  ?3,4 
+119,1  ...  34,6 
+  3,4  ·r  29,5 
+ 34,8  ...  24,8 
+  3,1  - 46,6 
+ 90,4  ..  69,4 
+152,6  ~·  61,6 
+ 40,5  'I·  5,8 VII~ 34 
ANNUAL  VARIATION 
Farm  Division  1971"  Jj  1972 
category  D.  1970  1971 
No.  No.  1>  ~ 
F~rm  Division  tJ  1971  "1m 
Category  No.  1970  !J  1971 
No.  ~ 
"'  3362  07  +  1,6  - 9,8  3364  01  - 32,9  +  4,6 
14  - 5,0  + 23,5  02  - 22,1  +  7,0 
19  + 13,3  +  3,9  03  + 11,3  - 12,4 
22  +152,5  - 66,1  05  - 3,7  +  4,5 
23  + 23,4  - 5,6  07  - 10,8  +  0,6 
24  +  8,8  - 14,1  13  +  8,8  - 7,1 
25  - 5,6  - 1,5  14  +  4,6  +  7,0 
26  - 11,7  - 7,8  16  + 15,6  +  1,4 
29  - 6,6  - 4,7  17  + 13,3  + .3,1 
34  - 1,6  - 5,4  18  +  5,8  +  2,1 
36  - 27,1  + 18,1  19  -11,9  + 13,8 
3363  02  - 5,8  +  1,9  20  +  6,0  +  5,9 
03  -11,8  + 30,6  21  + 46,4  + 10,3 
05  - 4,3  +  8,6  23  +  6,4  +  5,7 
06  - 2,2  +  6,8  34  -.  0,2  +  3,4 
07  +  6,5  +  7,4  35  +  3,1  +  7,9 
13  - 62,5  +  7,4  36  +  3,3  +  8,4 
14  + 11,3  + 16,7  3365  13  - 3,1  - 8,9 
16  + 34,4  - 0,5  14  - 8,8  +  8,5 
18  +  8,3  - 9,4  16  +  011  - 7,1 
19  +  5,9  +  1,0  17  +  1,1  - 1,1 
20  + 12,3  - 5,5  18  +  1,7  +  9,1 
23  o,o  +  9,4  23  + 19,9  - 2,7 
24  + 14,3  +  0,7 
26  + 11,1  - 2,4 
29  +  o,8  - 9,3 
30  - 1,1  + 19,2 
34  +  2,3  +  3,1 
36  - 4,6  +  1,9 VII  - 35 
CHANGES  IN  THE  STRUCTURE  OF  FARM  COSTS  (INPUTS) 
BETWEEN  "1971"  AND  "1972" 
IN  PARTICULAR  TYPES  OF  FARMING 
This annex gives tables ant graphs resulting from  a  special analysis 
of accountancy d.ata for the years "1971"  ant "1972"• 
For this analysis only those holdings have  been'taken which  represent 
at least 50,000 holdings per system of farming in the Community. 
First of all the table of figures gives,  for each of these  systems of 
farming studied,  the iistribution amongst  Member  States of the number 
of returning holiings and.  the number  of farms  in the fielt of survey 
representea by these returning farms. 
There  follows  a  series of diagrams  ierived from  a  weighting of the 
results from  the returning sample  based on iata from  the 1966/67  structure 
survey.  The  first of these diagrams  (page  VII  - 38)  corresponis to· 
the whole  of the fieli of survey coveret by the returning holdings in 
the analysis.  It shows  the level and the  cost structure by type of 
farming.  The  secona iiagram.  (page  VII  - 39)  gives the  changes  in the 
relationship between the costs of the four main  cost elements against 
the gross proiuction,  accoriing to the types of farming being 
considered.  The  following d.iagrams  (page  VII  - 40 to 50)  are  each 
devoted. to one  type of farming.  They  proviie a  picture of the 
differences in total amount  ani in the  cost structure per hectare 
recordei in each of the Member  States,  at the level of that part of 
the field. of survey representei by the returning sample. 
* 
*  * 
SPECIAL  NOTE 
These  results vary accorting to the  system of farming ant again 
accoriing to the  country.  Their significance is notably dependent  upon 
the  coverage  of the field. of survey as well as on the representativeness 
of the accounting sample.  It is known  that at the present  stage of 
development  of the FADN,  these factors iiffer between farming types ani 
from  country to country.  Furthermore,  it must  be  assumed that the size 
of farm  corresponding to a  given  s~stem may  be very different accoriing 
to  ~he country  ( cf  •  table VII  - 38) •  ! ...  -~ 
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_llJI:BEit  OF  IE'J.WI'IJ'G  HOLDilftiS  II THOSE  GROUPS  OF _  Pll'!ICULAlt 
FA.RXDTG  !!PES AID  lflJJI.BEll  QF  H0LDIJ'CJS  II' THE  FIELD  OF  SUI'IEY 
REPRESEitE:D  l1Y  THEil 
ALSOs  WEIGHTED  J.VEJIAGE  Uli PER  HOLDIJ'G 
"1971"  - "1972" 
--
Bo.  of Returning  Humber  of Returning  Weightei UAA 
Ceuntry  Holiinp  Holiings  per holiing 
"1971"  "1972"·  "1971"  "1972"  "1971"  "1972" 
Oemany  32  25  1.702  1.054  48,73  36,2( 
France  197  216  32.660  32.660  77,78  74,4(' 
Italy  196  176  31.255  31.923  18,23  17 '76 
Netherlanis  125  119  8.024  8.024  27 '74  2R, 17 
Altogether  550  536  73.641  73.661  46,38  44,31 
France  41  104  19.354  28.453  2,2'1  2,1)0 
Italy  231  190  67.477  67.477  1,70  1,70 
BelgiWB  45  49  11.712  11.'?1?.  1,01  1,00 
1fetherlanis  6B  94  25.033  26.734  1,40  2,06 
Altogether - 385  437  123-576  134-376  1,66  1,88 
Germany  92  90  19.581  19.')81  :H,41  32,06 
France  217  227  55-659  48.551  40,24  47,57 
Italy  206  139  80.83')  70.853  6,70.  7,29 
Belgi.UJI  23  26  1.933  1.933  32,42  33,01 
Altogether  538  482  158.008  140.918  21,89  24,96 
France  144  132  17.133  16.690  8,67  8,9'5 
Italy'  416  433  135.346  153-336  3,31  3,64 
BelgiWB  22  24  6.257  6.257  3,82  3,9? 
Netherla.nis  21  19  1.134  1.134  7,20  7,15 
Altogether  603  608  159.870  177.417  3,94  4,18 
GermanY"  12  17  729  729  6,99  ¥,10 
France  212  234  53.'514  53-514  12,04  12,2~ 
Italy  446  433  136.901  146.910  4,04  4,04 
Altogether  670  68L1  191.144  201.153  6,29  6,23 
Italy  111  118  46-52q  72.420  4,32  4,14 
France  19  38  1.508  3.892  31,78  21,92 
Italy  255  227  47.199  38.794  4,72  4,37 
J.ltegether  274  265  48.707  42.6B6  5,5'5  '5,97 
Germany  487  535  80.209  80.362  17,24  17, V5 
Frar1ce  831  866  319.564  319.545  26,33  2~,68 
Italy  438  482  97-536  101.701  12,85  13,37 
:BelgiWB  170  193  36.289  36.289  14,23  14,42 
Luxembourg  37  35  553  553  34,15  36.., 1)8 
HetherlaniE  378  397  49.881  49.881  15,90  16,04 
_4l__t§»p_ther  ~.341  2__._~QB_  584.032  -588.3-3-1-- -::?1;20  21,48-
I 
! l 
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ltJlQER  OF  REWRBIJ'G  HOLDillGS  Ill THOSE  GROUPS  OF  PARTICULAR 
FARMI:IG  '!YPES  AliD  1n11BER  OF  BOL'DIJlOS  Ill THE  FIELD  OF  SURVEY 
REP-RESD"TmD  Bf'_ !l'BEM 

























"1971"  - "1972" 
{ocm.tiD.uei) 
Ie. of Returninf! 
Held.ings 
"1971"  "1972 11 
Humber  of Returning 
Holiings 
"1971"  "1972" 
469  438 
419  498 
216  194 
69  67 
12  18 
23  22 

























127  38.851 
87  12.639 
69  17.674 




































9·  21!.2 
5-050 
14.448 




86.  7H3 
1.657 
118.166 
Altogether  7.835  8.007  2.062.782  2.059.474 
Weightei UAA 
per holiing 
"1971"1  "1972" 
17,48 i  19,94 
29,50  30,G6 
10,34  10,73 
20,58  20,38 
39,37  38,63 
33,25  31,30 
22,24  ?.-,,97 
16,59  17,66 
20,35  21,16 
12,33  12,82 
12,97  11,88 
16,74  17,62 
19,08  19,62 
21,34  21,80 
10,28  10,44 
10,84  10,83 













17,14  17,30 UA/ha 
1800 
1700 
.;:  •  • •  General  costs/ha 
Net Farm :Encome  and Oosts ,per ha UAA  by main 
tlp!s of farmins EEC  "1971" and "1972" 
1600  g  .  Ma..ahinery  costs and contract 
$:l  ~Net  farm  inoome/ha 
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112 111  130 310  336  340  430 210  223  2~  225 
Machine;y costs and contract operations 
112  111  130 310  336  340  430  210  223  224  225 
30 
10 




Costs  chargeable to the holding 
223  22  225 
Livestock Costs 
112  111  130 310  :536  340  !J30  210  223  224  225 
General Costs 
-- -- - -1  .  b  =  -e  r- _, 




















+  +  +  + 
1971 .. 1972 
D 
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GENERAL  AGRICULTURE 
Net  fa~ inoome/ha 
General  costs/ha 
Machinery costs and  con~r~ct operations/ha 
Livestock/ha 







... +  ...  + 





+  ~ 
1971 
...  ,. 
+ + 
"1971" 


























F  I  NL  Altogether 